
OPERATIONS ON THE POTOMAC AND RAPPAHAN-
NOCK RIVERS.

JANUARY 5 TO DECEMBER 7, 1861.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Colonel Commandant, U. S. Marine
Corps, regarding the occupation of Fort Washington.

NAVY DE'PARTMENT, January 5, 1861.
SIR: Upon the receipt of this you. will send a detachment of forty

inarines, under the charge of proper officers and properly manned and
equipl)ed, to occupy Fort Washington for about fifteen days and. to
protect public property.
A conveyance will be furnished by the Navy Department, which will

receive them at the navy yard wharf.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

I. ToucEY.
Colonel JOHN LIARRIS,

Commandant M'arine Corps, Headquarters.

Report of commandant navy yard, Washington, of execution of Depart-
ment's orders.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Washington, January 7, 1861.

SIR. Your order of the 5th instant, directing Colonel John Harris,
Coininaldatnt Marine Corps, to be furnished with whatever provisions
and ordnance he may designate, etc., was duly received on that date.

Provisions for fifty meni for fifteen days were furnished. No ord[lance
was required by Colonel Harrns.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRANKN. BUCHANAN,

Commandant.
lion. I. TOUCEY,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Captain Taylor, U. N. Marine Corps, commanding Fort Wash-
ington, Md., regarding the defenseless condition of that place.

FORT WASHINGTON [MD.], January 16, 1861.
SIR: I presume that the object-of tile Government garrisoning this

fort at this time was to hold and retain possession of it in case of its
409
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being attacked. I therefore feel it mly duty, ill consequence of its
defleseless and pregilalble condition, to reqlnest a reelnforcelielet.

It is the ol)iluioll or Lieutteniiant [George AW'. C.] iee, of thle engineers,
wrho is now here professionally, thiat 150 tolerably orgalizedl melln coiled
enter thle Place against the force now here. As I (lo nlot wish to be
placed iii a 1)osition to detract from the high character of my corps, I

1i'el Ilyselt oullnd to mnake this report.
Liieutelnat- I.ee is now preparing some of the eibra'sures to mount

howitzers ill, but, whell Jnoulte(l, I have not ment sufficient to work
them and at the same tinie protect other assailable portions of thle fort.

Very respectfully,
A. S. TAYLOIR,

(Japtain, (. S. 31ibiaife o7)rps, C(o i'avionlUing Fort I4'ashlington.
Colonel JOHN ITARRIS)

(0Jonna'n(ant U. S. Marine Corlps.

Order of the Secretary ot tIe Nawvy to cowmmand(1nt nay'T yard, Wrashington,
rgf/ar(l'ing the U. S. 8. Anacostiw.

NAVY I)E ATMENT, Flebruary 7, 1861.
Silt: It is the wish1 of the I)eparhniet that the steamer A4nacostia

slhall not leave Washin.gtonr te pr eselt unless it Specially so directs.
I alll, respectfully, your obedient servant,

I. TOUCoErY.
Captain F. BUCHANAN,

Report q
l d7hfondtaLlJ5(}{)l64Stt2tt))

1iRepori of/ cimm(((1an t Wt((Vy y((rd, Washingtonl tr(ansmitting Correspond-
a(en with Cal)taia Dal1ireni) U.U . 1aMv, Or(ldnance Il)eartmeitt, regard-
iTh measures oJi)rotection /b'r that yard.

COMMAND)ANT'S O^FICE, NAVY YARD,
Washilngtonl, February 27, 1861.

Sin: In reference to thle conversation which passe(l between us some
weeks since, relating to the defense of this yard in certain colntilngen-
cies, I herewith enclose to you a Col)y of lmly contidential instructions to
Commander D)tlilgreii, and al so a copy Of his report ill obedience to
themll. I also forward for your informnation my plan of partial detail
for defense of thle yaird.
The Avacostia, prolpeller, is kept ill readiness for any service that
lay b~e required of her and to receive olln board the Powder from the

main im(Agazine, should 1 decide to remllove it.
Commander Dalilgren has made available the following described

howitzers: Fivre 12-pounlder smooth bore, three 12-pounder rifled, in
addition to which wNe have in the armory about 800 musketsnd rules
an(l a number of sabels and pistols.
The arrmngements are cis yet kept secret, except from the officers.

'Shotild I receive informationl from reliable persons ill Whom I can l)lace
conIfidence, aid who have )romise(l to informer men of ally conltemplated
movement to seize the, yard, I will at once assemble all the employs of
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the yard and promulgate, my orders, alnd 11have extra sentinels posted
and a lielutenlant stationed, at night, with a gull's crew in the ordnance
building.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRANKN. BUCHANAN,

CoMmandant.
H-oil. 1. TouCEY,

S~erCtary ofth]e1 avy.
[Enclosures.]

Strictly confidential. I NAVY YARD, WASHINGTON, January 8, 1861.
SIR: Various rumors are ill circulation that a mob will attempt to

possess themselves of this yard between this and the 4th of March
next for the purpose of securing the arms anid amunilllitioll now ill the
armory and magazille, to be used in preventing the inlafgurationi of Mr.
Iii~l~ilclllthe lresideint elect. Yol will thelrefore prel)pare for tle defense
of the, yard a1ll the howitzers now available ill the Ordnance D)epart-
ment with as Much secrecy as possible; this yard slhall not be surren-
dered to anly lersonl or persons except by anl order from t11e hlonorable
Secretary of the Navy, and in the event of a-n attack I shall require
,all officers and others under my cotllan-6.11(l to- defend it to the last
extremity, and should we be overpowered by numbers the armory and
magazine, must be blown up. You will therefore miake all necessary
arrangements for the execution of this order and submit to me the plan.
you propose. At tlme proper tim3e thle officers will be designallted lby Me
to apply the match. Precaultioniary arranllgemenits will be inmade ill time
to l)revent thle seizure of the naia magazine upt) tile river. You will
mallke to me such suggestions to carry out these arrangements ais your
judgment may dictate.

Respectfully, etc.,
FRANKN. BUCHANAN,

Co-mmandant.
Commander D)AHLOREN,

Ordnance Dpl)artmnlcnt.

ORDNANCE DEPARTME3NT,
11aslhington, Janutary 14, 1861.

SIR: Your letter of the $th, 'larlkel "strictly confidentialf) was
received onl the 11th instant and has receive(l my c'arefuil consideration.
In complialnce With the directions thereini contained to make sug-

gestionis in relation to the defense of' the yard against theIanticipted
attack of a mob, I have to remark that it is merely a collection of
buildings opeln to the water on nearly one.half of its olutlinle, and onl
thle land side; enclosed by a wall, easy of escalllade; it could only be
h1eld with certainty ill its whole extent by occupying it iln force, with
detachmlients in every building. lThe northwest angle is entirely open
to attack, as nothing but a slight board fence is 'erected, an(l just here
Ire theImost important objects to defendd-light cannon, rles, and
ammulnitoio.
As the ordnance buildings have been built without, reference to any

defense, they, like all the buildings of thle ya-rd, will require more men.
I think 200 men would mnke good the(defense of the department and
500. or 600 men the rest of the yard.
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It may not be easy to procure this force, and hellce such as can be
band should be concentrated as much as possible on the most important
poi tits.
To this end I have nearly completed the withdrawal from the yard

magazine of the ammunition there to the attic of the main buildings,
whihli also contains tlh ('nInlolln and rifles, of which there are available,
howitzers, five 12-pounder smooth, three 12-pounder rifled, and about
800 Muskets and rifles. I would suggest, therefore-

1. Withdrawal from general magazine of all the powder and trans-
ferred to Fort Washington, the magazine being too far from the yard
and(l not easy of defense.

2. Patrol, by (lay and night, about the northwest angle, by marines.
A few of the trusty ordinary men to sleep in the main ordnance
building.

3. Require 200 able seamen from the receiving ships to man the how-
itzers and handle the rifles. I have thle means of drilling them; they
can be messed and lodged in the yard.

4. In the event of a.n actual attack by a mob, volunteers can be had
from the mechanics, whice I can arm.

5. The marines at the headquarters should secure the streets leading
to the yard, using a night patrol; if forced back they should retire
upon the yalrd and niot oIn their l)arracks. There is much of detail that
can be arranged at the time and which I therefore omit now.

I amn, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN A. DAULGREN,

Commander.
Captain BUCHANAN,

Commandant.

ORDNANCE OFFICE, U. S. NAVY YARD,
Washingtont, January 23, 1861.

SRu: In furtherance of your instructions, I have caused to be removed
the colntents of the yard magazine to the attic of the maiu building,
together, with the best arms ill thle armory, so they can not be reached
by force until the defense of the building is overpowered. The oper-
ation hlas been conducted secretly by two trusty men at dinner hours
when the other men are absent, amid I believe the knowledge is
limited to theml,anld the two clerks. Whatever small amount of amuinu-
nition may accumulate from the product of the laboratory can easily
be wvetted at short notice, whicli is better than firingg it, as the explo-
sion might damage the, defense of the main building, which is very
near it.

I now only need about 100 good men (prefer seamen) to hold this
building, but they should lhave some drill.
Whenever you direct me to lay communications for blowing uip the

maii magazine I shall begin to do so, thoughI the distance fromt the
yard will render the success Very doubtful.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DIAHLGREN,

Commander.
Captain F. BUCHANAN,

Commandant.
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U. S. NAVY YARD,
Washington, February 1, 1861.

GENERAL ORDER:
Ill the event of an attack upon this navy yard by a: mob, the follow-

ing order will be observed by the officers and employ& connected
With it:
The main entrance to the yard will be defended by Lieuteiiant IH. H.

Lewis, ill charge of a 12-pounder howitzer and the niarine guard.
Time cast entrance will be defended by Lieutenant Simms, in charge of

a 12-pounder howitzer.
The West entrance will be defended by Lieutenant Russell, iln charge

of a£12.pounder howitzer.
Three howitzers, under command of Lieutenlants Wainwright and

Nelsoll anld Gunner Clapham will defend the ordnance buildings and
west side of the yard, all under command of Comnmander Dahigren.
Lieutenant Commanding Fillebrown, with the howitzer of the Ana-

costia, assisted by Carpenter Rainbow and Boatswain Willmuth, each
in charge of a howitzer will defend the lower part of the yard.
The marines and howitzers will be concentrated as necessary at any

point where their services may be required.
Commander McBlair will see this order executed and superintend

generally, under iny directions, the defense of the yard.
FRANKN. BUCHANAN,

Commandant.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard, New York,
regarding the U. S. S. Pocahonta8.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 15, 1861.
SIR: The U. S. S. Pocahontas is under orders to euter the port of

New York. You will direct her immediately on her arrival to proceed
to the navy yard at Washington.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant, GIDEON WELLES.

Commodore S. L. BREESE,
Commandant Navy Yard, New York.

Report of Commander Dahigren, U. S. Navy, in charge Ordnance Depart-
ment, navy yard, Washington, relating to the decreased force in that
department.

ORDNANCE OFFICE, U. S. NAVY YARD,
Washington, April 15, 1861.

SIR: There are twenty-six persons in this department absent this
morning. I understand that this arises from' the most of their, if not
all, having been mustered into military service.

It is with no little difficulty that I have been. able hitherto to supply
with howitzers, etc., the current wants of the service; and the with-
drawal of so many of the best hands at this time, when I am actually
preparing to increase the number in order to meet contingencies, will
be almost equivalent to a suspension of the work.
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It will therefore, be necessary to excuse from military duty call theF
mell epl)loye(d in. thNis (partielit wvho may 1)preer this duity if the
ulsuall supplies for our ships of war are to be furnished, and ini this
respect 1 wotil(l request p)romlpt action.

I remain, very respectfully, youri obediexit servant,
.JNO. A. DA11LGREN,

Ctonanan der, in charge of Ord0nance Departmllent in Yard.
Captain u1ANKLIN 13TCIILANAN

Iomman(lait U. AS. Navy Yar(1, lWashinf/ton.

Report of comnuan(danut navy yar(d, 117lshlington, of arrival of U. S. S.
Pawnec.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
lls7,hington, 43pril :19, 1861.

SIR: I have to report for the information of the department that
the U. S. S. Pawnee, Coimmaifnuder Rowall comm1llanlding, arrived off the
Washington Arsenal this morning, where she is now at 'anchor.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
FRANKN. BUCHANAN,

Commandant.
Hon. GID)EON WEMLLES,

Scvreltary qf the Naivy.

Report ot coummulwant naqy W(lllashington, regarding cause of delay in
,work o/ Ordniance Department.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
W1l'ashingtoU, April 19, 1861.

SIR: I beg leave to call your attention to the co0011imun1icatiolf I laid
before you a day or two since in reft1rence to the mlechanics of this yard
serving in the Army.. Very important work is delayed ini consequence,
particularly in the Ordlnalce I)ePartmnent. An act of Congreas dated
September 30, 1850, rohibits a,person from receiving the pay for per-
forifilng two (luties for the Government, conseqluelnt ly I can not pay the
menl a1s mechanics while they receive their pay as soldiers.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRANKN, BUCHANAN,

Conunandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary /Ith -leNavy.

'relegram. ]

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 19, 1861.
Sit: Send the Pocahontas to Wasliingtoii without a molmenit's delay,

with all the marines that (can be (detailed. Prepare the llarrict Lane
and await further instructioils.

I am, sir, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLEAS,

Secretary Navy.
Commodore SAMUEL L. B REESE,

Navy Yard, Brooklyn.
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Ordcr of the Secretary of the _Navy to the (Clonel Comllmavl(I((lt, U. S.
Alarie CJorps, to trni0s7h,lgurd fi'r the U. vS. S. A1 nadosti(i.

Con hdoitial11] NAVY I)EPARTME'NT, 1April 2)0, 1861.
Si,": YOU will Send a guil1rld of twenty m1a1s1rilneS, f111y equipped, in

cliige of' aul o0licer, oil boar(d thle AnIteost ia for temporary services, to
be )1llce(d Ill;1 1iige ot thle, coilifilulading! Officer of that vessel.

I l), sir', Very resl)pec fully, etc.,
(l 'OD15N \N4LL1ESj

S(CrfiU ry Navy/.
ColoIlel JOIIN HlARRIS,

U. S. Marine Corps.

Order of the lSc'Cretari, Of the Atary to the commandant navq y((rd, Wash-
infltonl, rec(qrdbigq riflX es anldl s.ll))jelsi/o the (r(T. Jf.S l(A t(lC ta.

(on1fideltial.] NAvY I)EPAlI'M'1'ENT, April 20,21861.
,siR: You will permit a gallr(l of nuarines to fbe )lleC(l oni holacrd of tile

1)acket Anaicostia anid ffurnishi. Lieutenant 1Fillebrown wviti suiell othler.
assistnlce ini mleln, lprovision0s, a1iuiuiuuuitioi, etc., "Swill (liable him to
carry out hiis instructions. Youl will be pleased to (ispatclh tlie vessel
immleld(hiately.

Very reSp)ecttully, etc.,
(i-II)]4N XX ELLrEN,

Secret-yAryttay.
Captain1 F". BuClIIANAN,

Conumandant A(lyl Yar(dllrd7ashington.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to I~ieutenaut Fillebrotw, U. t,S. avy,
command-ing U. S. 'S. Anacostia, to preilent obstructions being pl(tced in
the Potomac River.

Confidential.] NAVY D)EPARTENTMIrlApril 2)0, 18Yf61.
Silt: You will take on board a1 guard of twenlty mariles, procee(e

(lowil the Potomac- to thle Kettle Bottom Sh3oals, below Alexandriat, -and
r'otect tile sample from any obstructions ill tlie channel.

I aIm, sir, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,L

Secretary Nai q.
Lieutenant Commanding T. S. FILLEBROWN,

Steamer Anaeostia.

Additional orders of tho Secretary of the Nany to L[,ieuteniant Fillilebrow1,
U. S. Nlavy, eoMunin7;f1/ U. S. S. Anacostia, regarling the duty of that
vessell.

Comfie'lltild] NA1Y D)EPAR'TM )NT, April,2011861.
Sin: In addition to tlhe instructionsa;liready given you will take

prizes or prisoners if you meet with any interference.
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I)uring tlhe day you may Jpass above or belowv this locality tinder slow
steaam alwl watch all suspicious movements and at night anchor in or
neair the shoals.

If you (leem it necessary report at any time to the D)epartinent
through the commandant of the yard.

I am, sir, respectfully, etc.,
GID1}1oN WFILLES,

Secretary Narv.
Lieutenl ant ('oilmanding T. S. FILLE.BROWN,

,Steaier Anf(costia.

Letter from the Clerk of the Ifouse of Representatives to the Secretary of
the Navy, requesting that officers of the Capitol be fiurnished with
revoiler8.

WASHINGTON, April 20, 1861.
My DEAR Sin: Cali you let me have seventy-five navy revolvers

for tbe officers of the House of Represelntatives of the United States
for the defense of the Capitol? We shall need them.
The Secretary of War promptl let me have rifles, but it is suggested

that the navy revolvers might be useful. They shall be taken care of.
Please let bearer, Mr. Power, have the order if you agree to this request.

Yours, ti'uly,
J. W. FORNEY.

Ilon. Mr. WELLE3S,
Secretary Nravy.

Letter from Colonel Smith, U. S. Army, commanding Department of
lVashington, to the klecretary of the Navy, regarding disposition ot'oes-
8els seized by order of the President of the United States.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WASHINGTON,
Was8hington, D. C., April 21, 1861.

SIR: By direction of the President of the United States I have seize(d
and hTold under guard the steamers Baltimore, MJfount Vernon, Philadel-
phia, and Powhatan, plying between Aquia Creek and this city. It is
deemed advisable they should be sent to the navy yard.
By direction of Lieutenant-General. Scott I have the honor to request

that some- (directiolls may be given to receive these vessels at the Wash -
ington. navy yard.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. F. SMITH,

Colonel, U. S. Army, Commanding.
Hol. SECRETARY OF THE NAVY,

TWashington, D). C.

Order of the Secrtary of the Navy to commandant navy yard, lWashing-
ton, regarding equipment of vessels for war service.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 21, 1861.
SiR: The steamers Baltimore, i1lount Vernon, Philadelphia, and Pow-

hatan, having been seized by order of the War Department, are trans-
ferred to the Navy Department.
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You will remove them to thle navy yardaInd caunse them to be armed
an(l equil)ped for war service without delay.

I amt, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary At Vy.
Commo(lore F. BUCHANAN,

Navy yard, Washington.

Order of commandant navy yard, Washington, to Comtmander Dahigren,
U. S. Navy, connmanding Ordntance Departmnent, regarding equipment
oj'8teamersJfr wvar service.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE NAVY YARD,WlTashington, April 22, 1861.
Sin: The mail steamers Baltimore, MoUnt Vernon, P'hiladelphia, and

Powchatan, havitig been turned over to the colmlnan1lsl1t of this yard,
you will please to have tnem equipped for war service forthwith, in
conformity to mlly verbal instructions of this morning.

Respectfully, etc.,
F. BUCHANAN.

Commtfander D)AHLGREN, ete.

portot of conzmandan t navy yard, IWashington, regarding equipment of
vesselfor war service.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
ashinigtoi, April 22,- 1861.

SIR: The steamers Baltimore, Mount Vernon,
10 iladelpeia, and Po-

hlatan. have been received at this yard, as directed ill your letter of tle
21st instant, antId are moored alongside the wh'arf. Commander 1)ahl-
gremi has been directed to have them equipped for war servicefortlhwith.

I have the honor to be, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servanlt,
FRANKN. BUCHIANAN,

Commanavdan t.
-1o(11. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of/ the Navy.

?(,port of comtmandant navy yard, Washington, regarding U. S. S.
Anavostia.

COIWZNIANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
WaShingtont, April 22, 1861.

SIR: Thle U. S. S. Anacostia left this yard oln Saturday evening, the
20th instaInt, ill conformity to the orders oof thle l)eparthlellt.

I have the homior to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRANKN. BUCHANAN,

Commnandant.
Ifon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
N W R-VOL 4-27
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Order fromt commandant navy yard, Washington, to Comlmtiander Dahigren,
U. 8. Navy, to take charge oj'the dejen8es of that yard.

COMMANDANT'S4 OFFICE, NAVY YRD,
lVashington., Alpril 22, 186.1.

SIR: As I have this day resignled liy commission as a calptain:in thle
Navy afl(l Con(siderl iy~self only temllporarily Iii Ccoinmaiifd here, you will
carry out all thle instrtc-tions you have received in preparing th(e steanlw.
ers for war service, as directed by mIly order to you this morning), nld
ssuperintend the defense of the yard wvhen necessary. I shall not take
any part in the defense of this yard from this (late.

Respectfully, etc.,
F. BUCeIANAN.

Commnanider DAJILGREN, etc.

Report of acting comm)iandant nfavy yard, Washington, regardling eqwip-
mient of vessel fi' war service.

U. S. NAVY YARD, WASHIING'I'ON, Aprl 22, 1861.
SIR: In the absence of the comiuiaudant of the yard I have to report

to you that I have prepared the steallmer Motnt Vernion for service to
receive your orders, so far as the following extends: A 32-pounder with
appliances; as breech-loading rifle for each hand onl board; a pilot, six
bands, seamel to operate the gul.

I have also directed Boatswain Willimith to be ready to take the
command of' the vessel in case the l)epartmenlt has miiade no other
arrangements.
There is wanted an assistant pilot, a corporal's guard of United

States troops or marines, and about six more Ilel for guard duty and
defense.
One of the greatest difficulties will be to procure pilots. SSeveral

have already dec-ilned, therefore very liberal comnpeusation is necessary,
and I have offered. the pilot of the Mount Vernion $85 per month, which
is better than he can' get froin any other party anid contents hin per-
fectly.
There are provisions for ten days for 50 mei; water for the sale

period.
The deficienciess of the yard inim'any respects are so great that I

shall be obliged to supply tthemnas quickly as l)ossible.
I am not yet informed whether the men in tile yard a&re released

from militia duty. It is absolutely necessary to tlme equipment of these
steamers and to the defense of the yard that this should be done at
once.
As soon as I learn that the resignation of Captain 3uechanan has

taken place I shall lose no tillie illn putting the yard into the best state
of defense thlat thle time andi means permnit.

I shall be glad to have your full directions for the steamer and will
procee(l to get ready the other three.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNo. A. DAHLGREN,

Hon. GIDEON WFLLES, Acting Commandant of Yard.
on.etGIDEON othNLLES,

Secretary of mthe Navy.
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Instructih-s of the Secretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard,
Wa7sishington, regarding reconnoissance of the Potomac.

NAVY DEPA1ARvTMENT, April 22, 1861.
Sin: The Departmrent is pleased to learn that the Mount Vernon is

ieady for service. Your offer to the pilot of pay is approved for Iten-
)or'ary duty. You will emlploy a second pilot if one is required. Dis-
natch the steamer under the charge of a boatswain, if no reliable

commissioned officer is available, with orders to reconnoiter the River
Potomac and render assistance to any vessel of the Federal Govern-
Ment requiring it; observe if guns are being planted on either shore,
and return in one week, unless by some cause compelled to do so sooner;
defend the vessel against assault; as well as others of the Federal
Government requiring aid.

I aml sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Captain J. A. DAHLGREN,

Navy Yard, nITashington.

Report of Commtander Gillis U. S. Navy,.commanding U. S. S. Pocahontas,
of the cruise of that vessel from New York to WTashinyton.

U. S. S. POCAHONTAS,
Potomac River, April 22, 1861.

SiR: In compliance with your order, through Commandant Breese,
received at navy yard, New York, forenoon of the 19th instant, we
hastened some repairs of damages from stress of weather at sea during
the time we,-were coaling ship and left evening of same day for port of
destination.
Not finding a pilot off or in the Chesapeake I proceeded on up the

bay by soundings and bearings of lights until 3 o'clock a. in. Sunday
morning. After anchoring for three or four hours in the hope of seeing
or hearing of the steamner Baltic we got underway, stood oln, land
entered the Potomac River. No pilots to be procured. Anchored at
dark and again this morning continued lp the river. I hove to Rs
schooner about 70 miles from Alexandria, bound to Boston, and com-
pelled her master to come oil board this vessel as pilot. We will reach
the arsenal or navy yard at Washington this afternoon and I will report
in person as directed.

I forward herewith passed Assistant Surgeon Kitchen's report of the
decease of Jacob Newhollse (seaman).

I am, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
JNO. P. (1ILLIS)

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary ofy the N-avy, Washtington, D. C.

Order of the Secretary of- the Navy to Commn ider Gillis, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Pocahontas, regarding the duty of that vessel in
the Potomac.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 22, 1861.
SIR: You will proceed immediately with the Pocahontas down the

Potomac as far as the White House,-or thereabouts, to seize any vessel

419
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that has troops or munitions or provisions for the enemy onl board; to
repaelll attacks, and to disperse all hhostile gatherings or lprepar.tions
that may be discoveredd, if iii your power, and report to this Departmeut.

I am, sir, respectfully, etc.,
G;IDETON WELLS,

Secretary Arvy.
Commanlider J. P. GILLIS,

U. S. S. Poeahontas.

Report qftomminander Ward, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship North
Carolina, regarding Proposed "*flying flotilla" for duty in the Ohesa-
pealke Bay and its tributaries.

U. S. REcEIVING SIIIP NORTH CAROLINA, April 22, 1861.
SIRt: I have the hollor to press uponl your attention aln organization.

I propose, of a flying flotilla, to be composed of one larger and two
smaller steainers and three light-drllft schooners, the larger stealer to
be commanded by myself' (in charge also of the whole), the two smaller
by Lieutenant: D. L. Braine, U. S. Navy, and Mr. Budd, now a master
ill tha U. S. Coast Survey, the whole to drvw (loaded) but 7 feet of
waiter; to carry a sufficient armament, and the steamers to be very fast.
Every arrangement exists fol imuniediately chartering and speedily
equipping ihe light flying force with a view to service in the Chesa-
peake and its tributaries; ta interrupt the enemy's communications;
assure(lly keel) ol)en our own; drive from those waters every hostile
bottom; threaten 'nll the points of a shore line accessible to such a
force exceeding 1,000 miles in extent; protect loyal citizens; convoy,
tow transport troops or intelligence with. dispatch; be 'generally useful;
threaten at all points, and to attack at any desired or important one.
For the particulars I refer you to Master W. Budd, U. S. Coast Stir-

vey, bearer of this, who is in full possession of the details.
Very respectfully,

J. H. WARD,
Commander.

HonI. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

[Endorsenent.]
Piami comiinmended and the communication forwarded.

SAMUEL L. BREEESE,
Commanda-ut.

Letter from the Secretary of the Aravy to the Secretary oJ' War, regarding
cdetai of trool)sJor the defense of the navy yard.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 23, 1861.
SIR: I would respectfully request that a corporal's guard of United

States troops be detailed for the defense of the navy yard with as much
speed as practicable. They will report to Commander J. A. Dahlgren,
who has assumed the charge of the yard.
^, I am, sirl, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
Hon1. SIMON CAMERON,

Secretary of War.
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Letter from the Secretary of the Na4vy to the Secretary of War, regarding
detail of' troopsfor the dejoese of Ihe navy yatrd.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, .April 23, 1861.
SIR: On a verbal requisition1 of Commnanlder Johnl A. Dallhgren, I

wou1ld respectfully request that at least a balttalion of reliable troops
be ordered at oniei for the protection of thle navy yard.

(Jomnmander I)ahlgren deems this Protection absolutely necessary for
thle preservatioil of thle Governmeit property, and I would express Iny
urgelnt econcurrellee atlnd that theIre should be nto delay.

I ani, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Naavy.
I-IOn. SIMON CAMERON,

Secretary of War.

Report oJ conmmlandant navy yard, TWrashingtont. of the departurefroml that
station of steamier Mount Ver-noni, (and regarding/ measures for the
defense of the yard.

NAVY YARD, WASHINGTON, April 23, 1861.
Srit: Conformably with your orders,* the Mount Verlnon left this yard

about midnight. A 32*pou der was mounted( forward au(l acoa, l)le-
itiet of breech loading lifles for the crew were put on l)onard. Havillg
nocommissioned officer to spare, Bo atswaiWillnnuth was intrusted

wfith the command. Gu 'iter Elllis volunteered and also went. Besides
the pilot, engineer, firemien), etc., there were four marines and ten mlen
of the Ordnance Department sent.
These could illy be spared from thme defense of the yard, but I had no

alterInative, for thle captain of thle vrolunllteer Comnpany A, Washington
illfniitry. d. iined to detail -,any of his men for this service; andi they
refused to volullteer, the duty being olut of the D)istrict, anid some of
the mien] considered the boat unsate or that thle guin might burst.
Mr. WVillmuthwl'as instructed in writing as directedd by your order.

I also told Mill to communicate with Fort Washington and ascertain if
anything was needed.
A number of the people at work itn the yard left yesterday The

force for the defense of the yard last light cOtiSiSte( [ofJ:
Men.

Comny A, Captain Towers .................... 75
CompaniyeC,Unin Voluml;eers, Capt(hii M illei .................................. 93
Company A, German 'uiurnarRilll e.1019
M...rine..37...................

Ordilance )epartment.34
Total.. 348

You will perceive, however, that When troops are at liberty to (discluss
te. orders and even to refuse obedience, On ny ground whatever, they
are no lon0gefr to be considered as effective.
One of these companies left thle yallrd this morning without permis-

siOl and tall of thelli are fed outside of its limits. I would therefore
request that the companies now on duty for the yard may be relieved
by others who may not be indisposed to meet the responsibilities ot' the
tilue.

"See p. 419.
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This yard is of importance, not only because of its furnlishing the
Navy so largely with naval stores, but also as a position iii the general
defense of the city. Near it is a bridge easily reache(l and passed
whenever an attack may be conducted by crossing from Alexandria,
then over the low heights opposite the yard.

I sent a howitzer with ten, n1en0 ain( a, howitzer an(l corporal's guarl
of marines to guard this bridge land found there four dragoons.
TheIcompanies were distributed along the borders of the yard1, which

were also l)atrolle(l by a strongi)ody of narinies. Cannon were planted
looking: down the stream, as well as several howitzers. III fact, the
whole force was (oI the alert for any contilngency.
The iZocahiontas arrived last miight and on receiving a pilot caine up

and anchored off the yardl, fnas you are already aware from my directing
the officer with Captain Gwillis's reports to deliver them to you in person.

I have the honor to be, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHLGREN.

lI on. GIlEON WVELLES,
Secretary ]f/theo Navy.

-Rport ofJ Lieutenant -Fillebrown, U. A5. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Ana-
costia, regarding a reconnoissance of the Potom)iao River.

U. S. S. ANAOOSTIA, Aprdi 23, 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to report that up to the, )resenlt time there have

been no obstructions placed in the channel of this river to im)ede navi-
gation, neither can I discoverr any semblance of batteries or earthlworks
in the course of erection on either bank of the Potomac betweell the
Lower Cedar Point ald this place. Very particular attention has been
paid to these matters.
The steamer Creorge Page lies moored at the railroad terminus at

Aquia Creek. As tlere is not sifficienit walter for tlis vessel to approacli
near enough, I can not say if there have been any defensess erected there
or not.

Yesterday, at the request of Major [J. A.] Haskin, tthe commander
of Fort Washington, I took the steamer Jerome alongside and convoyed
her to the Washington Arsenal. There were reasons :to suppose that
shie would be detained at Alexasnldria. Slhe hadlOIl freight-144 barrels
of gunpowder and other stores for the Government. I also convoyed
a large schooner laden with cement antd other matter for the United
States Capitol.

I beg leave to repiresent that I have no pilot that can carry me below
the Lower Cedar Point, my regular pilot having been transferred to the
U. S. S. Pc1awvnee for special .anldparticular service.

III conclusion, 1 beg leave most respectfully to request that at least
one other responsible officer be ordere(I to this vessel, as the constant
and unremitting attetion that isneaessai y to the proper execution of
mny or(lers is more than nature will stand. [ have not laid myself down
siIlce Thursday night.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
uIios. Saoou FILLEBIROWN,

'lon. GIDEON WELLES, Lieutenant, Oommmaling.
Secretary oJ theGIavy.
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Order of the Seeretary of the Navy to (Cominmader ( 8illis, U. S. Navy,
counlandling U. S. S. Pocahonta8, regarding convoy duty in the Potomac
River.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 23, 1861.
SIn: When your ship is .'eady for service, proceed as early as practi-

cable, ha'Iving tile tide in view, and anichor somewhere a short distance
below the White House, as you Vere directed by 1m1y:dispatch of the
"'(, an(l awvait the arrival of trool)s that are coining up the Potomac.
Should they not arrive before the steamer tatnee shall join you, then

together you,will proceed down thee Liver until the expected transports
shall be, met, not going so far in the bay as to miss seeing then in their
)assage. When met, convoy them to any convenient point of landing
so that they may reach the capital.
Be at quarters at any point where a battery may open aud do your

best in the performance of the duty assigned.
If the troops do not appear in three days return to your anchorage.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant.
GIDEON NVELLES,

Secretary Na@vy
Commander JOHN P. GILLIS,

U. S. S. 1Pocahontas.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Oommtander Rowan, U. S. Navy,
commandbig U. S. S. Pawnee, regarding convoy duty in the Potomac
River.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 23, 1861.
Sii: In addition to the instructions already given, wheii ready to

sail you will join the P'ocahontas below the White house, linle~s you
meet, her returning with the steamers for this city, ,and go down the
bay until the trool)s now oni their Way to the capital are iliet, nlot ven-
turing so far ill the bay as to mniss seeing them and niot remaining
absent more than three days. You will detaini everything you meet
with arms anld armed inen and bring them to the yard.

I amll, sir, respectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Commander STEPHEN (. ROWAN,
U. S. S. Pawnee.

ReJ)ort of eowimandant navy yard, WIashingqton, regard1i'nq U. S. S.
Keystonie State.

U. S. NAVY YARD, WASHINGTON, Aptril 23, 1861.
SiR: The Keystone State is alongside the warf; mieds a supply of

hard coal, whii(h I can fuiriish, and some l)rovisions, which I regret to
say are very short. As soon as I took the command I required a inod-
erate quantity for the use of the yard, but it is not easy to say whelm
they caIi be obtained.
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The steamer has 134 marines to (disembark, which I will retaiii in the
yard until the Department instructs me further. They are very neces-
saryto its defensee and itsapproaches and will relieve a corresponding
number of volunteers.
The a"Wonee has iiot yet been able to get up.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNo. A. DAHLGREN,
Commandant.

Hon. GIDEON WELLiES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Report of co))mmandant navy yard, Washington, reqardingjorce of marines
at thLe yard.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Was1hington, April 24, 18961.

SIR: The Colonel Commandant of the Marine Corps did me the honor
to call at this office this morning in order to confer upon measures taken
in regard to certain detachllents of marilles which I had detaijieci in
the yard. I dlid this lin(der the supposition that I was authorized so to
do by a verbal order from Commodore Paulding. I learn, however,
from Colonlel Ha-rris that I was mistaken afnd that Commodore Pauld.
ing di(l not intel(l to give anly suchl permission.

I regret having nsade this mistake and lose no tine in correcting it
by returning at once to headquarters the marines so detained. This
will, of course, leave ne with some forty marines, which will be totally
inadequate for the defense of the yard. Colonel Harris made certain
l-rol)osals to mie in regard to the disposition or the guard which are on
duty in the yard, vhich I could not concIur with. As a consequence I
shall have but forty marines in the yard for its defense.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHLGREN.

[-ion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.]

Order of the Secretary of the NYav)y to Commander Gilli8, U. S. Navy,
commtianding U. S. S. Pocahontas, to proceed on convoy dauty.-

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 24, 1861.
SIR: On the arrival of a pilot you will proceed without (delay (Iowa

the river to the bay to convoy any vessels that may be bringing troops
to Washington and wvhemi you return report to this Department.

I am, sir, very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Commander J. P. GILLIS,
Commanding locahontas, lra8shington, :). C.

Additional order of the Secretary of the Navy to Comm0a1nder Gillis, U. S.
N.a,"vy, coi)rmandi1ng U. S. S. iPocahontas, regarding convoy duty.

Confidential.] NAVY DEiPART1'MENT, April 25, 1861.
Sin.: In addition to your instructions of the 22(d instant you will be

pleased to proceed dowim tlme Potomac River to its mouth and from
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thence down the Chesapeake Bay, in order to intercept transport ves-
sels laden with troops and provisions. You will inform them that the
War Departmenit directs that they reach Washington by the Potomac
River and not by way of Anlnapolis. Your stay in the Chesapeake
Bay will be limited by your supply of coal.

I am, Sir, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Commaudev J. P. GILLIS,

Commanding Pocahontas.

Report of Commander Dahilgre, U. S. Navy, transmitting minutes of
Boatswain Willinuth, U. S. Navy, stearner Mount Vernon, regarding
cruise oJ that vessel.

NAVY YARD, 1Wrashington, Alpril 25, [1861]-9 a. mn.
Captain Dahilgren has the honor to acquaint the honorable Secretary

of the Navy with the arrival of the Mount Vernon, which reports the
rivev openi as far as Cedar Point, the extent of his trip. No signs of
batteries oln the banks.
Enclosed is a copy of Boatswain [George] Willinuth's minutes.

[JOHN A. DAHLGREN,

[IoDo GIDEON WELLES, Commandant.]

Secretary of the Navy. I
(Enolosure.]

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON, April .22, 1861.
At 11: 30 left the wharf at navy yard. In winding steamer our stern

struck the wharf, damaging rudder; proceeded down river. At 1 :30
a. in. made fast to wharf at Fort Washington. At 6:30 a. m. left the
wharf and steamed down the river. At 9 a. m. fell in with U. S.
steamers Pa-wnee, Keystone State, and Anacostia, under commnanld of
Comnmodore laulding. Boarded Keystone Statc and reported. Returned
on board anld steamed down river. At 12:30 p) in. caile to anchor
miles from Lower Cedar Point light-ship, light-ship bearing N. E. by B.
by compass. Shortly after coming to, saw smoke ill direction of lig t-
ship. Il a short tinle saw a boat with twenity men leave the light-ship.
Shortly after the boat left discovered light-ship ol fire. Fired tent
roun(Is from muskets to bring boat to; boat took no notice of the
musketry; fired a shell across his bow, but they proceeded on anld
effected a landing. Aleantilne steamer James Guy, maneuvering in a
suspicious manner and communicating with the shore, steamed along-
sidle and failed her; having lady passengers on board, allowed her to
proceed. We theen returned to light-ship, lowered a boat and. went
alongside, but finding her a perfect wreck, returned to steamer aind
p)roceeded to Fort Washilngton. Commander of fort expecting an
attack, concluded to remain all night. During the night, steamer leak-
ing badly kept the watch at the Plmflips all night. At 5 a-. m. lit fires,
ready for a start. At 7:30 a. m. U. S. S. Anacostia hove in sight.. At
8:20 boarded Anacostia an(l received orders fromt captain of Anacostia
to proceedI dowim the river. Followed instructions, aud scrutinizing
the shore on both sides saw ino signs of batteries. At 11 a. m. passed
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wreck of Lower (Cedar Point light-ship; proceeded on; ascertained that
buoys bad not been removed. At 12:30.turiied the steamer's head up
river. At 2: 30, mustered the crew for drill and smlalll armi exercise, also
target exercise. At 3: p. iu. beat the retreat. At 5: 3)0 p. in. made fait
to wharl at Fort Washington. Steamer still leaking badly. At 11:30
p. in. boarded a Suspicious schooner', but found her to be coal loaded
and twenty-five passengers on board, bound for Ppiladelpiha. Allowed
her to lproceed. At 5 a. m. started fires. At 7 a. Iin. cast off' from wharf
alnd steamiied up river. At 7: 30 l).Csseld the U. S. S. Pocahontas; gave
her instructions concerning light ship, buoys, etc. At 8: 30 a. mn. made
fast aloiigside IT. S. S. Powvhatan.

[GFO. WILLMUT11.]

Rep)ort of commandant iiaviy yard, WTashington, of the movenlents of U. S.
steIOmers Anacostia and M1oitnt Vernon.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Wlash-ington, April 5,, 1861.

SIR: The U. S. S. Anacostia, Lieutenant Commanding Fillebrown,
returned to thlis yar(l yesterday evening. The Mount Vernon returned
this morning.

1 have thle lionor to be, very respectfhlly, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

00oanNaidant.
Honl. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Fillebrown, U. S. NArvy,
comnianding U. S. S. Anacostia, to proceed down the Potomac River.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, Aprit252, 1861.
You will be pleased to direct Lieutenant Commanding Fillebrowni to

proceed down thle Potomac with as little delay as practicable, following
the instructions of the Departmllent of the 20th instant in all. their
details.

I am7, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Commander JOHN A. 1)AILGREN,

Navy Yard, Washington, D. 0.

Report of comnmiandant 'naivy yard, Washington, :regarding U. S. S.
Anacostia.

C-'OKINIANDANT's, OFFICE., NAVY YARD,
Washington, April 2.5, 1861.

Sip: The U. S. S. Ana(costia, LieutenanUt Comimadnding Fillebrown, has
just left this yard, 2 1). i.
%I have the lhonor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. A. DAHLGRE1N
Commandant.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard, Wash-
tgiton, to dispatch a vessel down the .Potomao to convey.Departmen.t~s
instructions.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 25, 1861.
Siit: You Will be pleased to dispatch with as little (lelay as possible

the steamer Mountt Vernon1 and if not in condition to sail one of thle
other steainers recently seized by the Government, transferring to her
the officers and men.
You will direct her commanding officer to proceed dowii the river

until he meets thei Pocahontas, when he will deliver the instructions
sent here'vith.

If you find it inecessary to employ an additional engineer you can
detain either Mr. Morris or Mr. Mudd, of the steamers Philadelphia and
Baltimore.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Commander JOHN A. DAIILGREN,

Commandant Navy Yard, lWashington.
P. S.-You will also be pleased to send one or more pilots to be placed

on board the P'ocahontas for the use of the transports.

Report of commandant navy yard, Washingtont, regarding employment of
pilots.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY, YARD,
1'a8hington, April 25, 1861.

SIR: It would be highly conducive to the public interests to have at
all times within the call of this yard a supply of Potomac River pilots.
I therefore respectfully request the authority of the l)epartment to
employ a sufficient number to meet the wants of the service here at
this time, the pay to be from $50 to $80 per month, according to vallue
of service; there are two here now whomn I would wish [toJ emllp)loy at
once.

I have the honor to be, very respectftully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAIILGREN,

Commandant.
1-on. GD)EON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy tto commtiandant navy yard, Wlrash-
ington, regardiing ptilots.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 25, 1861.
SIR: In accordance with your request the Department hIas emI)loye

six pilots for the Potomac River, who will be kept in readiness for ser-
vice whemi require(l.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON W\rELLIS.

Commander J. A. DAIILGREN,)
Commandant Aavy Yard, lWashington.

[INames of pilots.]-Captain. Mitchell (old mnan0), J. T. Hilton, C. 0.
Pearson, H. Hayne, Robert Walter, - Roberts.
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Report of commandant vary yard, Washington, regardifng momemente of
U. S. steamers Anacostia, Powehatan, andl Mount Vernon.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Washbington, April 26, 1861.

SIR;: The U. S. S. Anacostia and also the mail steamer Potphatan left
this yard yesterday evetinig and proceeded down the river.
The AMount Vernon is now in the railway dlock undergoing som8 e

repairs.
I have the hollor to be, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,

JNo. A. DAULGRE1N,
Commanidant.

I-IonI. GIDEON WE1LLES,
Secretary oJ the Navy.

Report of Commander GRili8, U. S. Navy, commandingq U. S. S. Pocahon-
tas, regardcinl the viormements of that vessel in the Potomac River and,
Chesapeake Bay.

U. S. S. POCAHONTAS,
Off the M1outh of P1otomac, April 2(;, 1861.

SIR: O1 receipt of yolir order onl tile evelnilig of the 24th we left in
thlirtyX Iniinlute8 tli, nlavy yard, Vaslinngtoili, anld owilng to the stupii(lity
of thle pilot (whomn I h.1ad cautioned beflotre leavillg); grIule(le hard 0ol)l)0-
site tile arsenall. I sent to collmndant of navy yard, requesting the

OC1Chatta sent to oulr assistance by highI tide on thle following morning,
having lused all exertions With our crew, wbich hbad beci hard worked
sine 4 o'clock a. m. of same day. With the assistance of the 1'owhatan
at 6 a. m. 25thi we got afloat and proceeded dowmi the river, closely
observing its batks; nio: offensive demolnstrsationls were seel). Ligiht-
boats ()oi tile river P. IPotoinaci and at Smith's Point take away; a
numl)er of the buloys golle.

Glot uniderwaviy at (Il.ylight (26ti) anad ran (lown the Chesatpealke Bay
to opposite Widlinill Point, here We boarded the sirip Martha Whit.
more, fromt BaltimIo1re, bound to Liverpool. 1erli tiaster inforlmied tile
that til ee large sea steamers an(l a'brig of war in tow were at alchor
off the IPotollmacyestelr(la:y (25th) at 1lool1; that they contained troops
and 1)asse( Oi lll)toward Anlapolis. A large sea steamer l)asse(l dow1I
the b.ay on the 24th; another yesterday aboit 3 p1. m.
Upon receivinig thiis itlwomnation 1: immediately stool up tile (hessa-

l)eake, illteilnliilg to l)rocee(l as far as AnInlpoliOs, tr'ustilng to yotir
apliroval of lily colilse, believing it the (lcsire, of the Goverilmileit to
hnave tile trool)s l)rogiglt to Washington by mway of the Potomac River.
At meridiall, 26th, received your older of tile 25th by Lielitealinlt,

Sprostoli, of Powha tan, as wve were passing" tile Potollmac, and to fulfill
the -spirit, of' yolr instructiolls will prooCe(l to Annapolis to coliillUui-
cate, with' tileeomnandhing officer of the troops if there.

I am, respeethilly, sir, your obe(lienit servant,
JNO. P. GILLIS,

MbHon. GIDEON WELLES, Commander, U. S. Navy.
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.
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Report of Lieutenant Fillebrown, U. S. Navy, co1m)manding U. S. S.
An acostia, of the cruiWe of that vessel in the P-otomac River.

U. S. S. ANACOSTIA,
Washington,0 April 26, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report that yesterday afternoons I l)roceeded
dow'il thle Potoiae under slow stealm as far as Occoquan, keeping a
strict lookout t both sides of the river. I could not discover that anlly
eatlthworks were being thrown up or batteries erected, neither could I
detectt any-suspicious movements on the I)art of vessels or persons on
shore.
This morningsat daylight I proceeded down to about 5 miles below

Maryland Point (50 miles from this) without discovering aiiythiing to
attract lly attention, excel)t that onl passing Aquia Creek I noticed
that the steamer George Page had left her moorings at the wharf. My
imllpressioln is that she has proceeded up the creek to avoid seizure.

oil my return I dispatched a reliable person to the White House
Bluff to ascertain if tiny fortifications were in progress at that point.
A fter a careful reconnoissance he reports iione whatever. A battery
onl this point wolil(l comnaimd the approach to it for niore thami 3 miles,
and vessels of more than 12 feet draft can not pass more thaii three-
eighthis of a wile from it. The deepest water is near the bluff.
On passing Fort Washington I have deemlaed it advisable to commu-

nicate with the commander thereof with the view of conveying such
dispatches or iiiformatiou as he may wish to transmit to the Govern-
nllelt.
On passing Glymnont I was boarded-by Captain [D.] Pierson, of the

schooner John McAdam, of St. George, Me., who claimed my protection.
He reports that he was ordered by citizens of Charles County, Md., to
leave that place or his vessel would be burned to-night. His cargo
consisted of timber destined for the U. & navy yard, Charlestown,
Mass., and has other freight to take from the navy yard hero. I took
him in tow and anchored hill under the guns of tile fort.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOS. SCOTT FILLEBROWN,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WVashington, D. C.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard, 1Vashitgton,
regarding steamer Philadelphia.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 26, 1861.
SIR: You will cause the steamer Philadelphia to proceeds immediately

to Fort Washington with stores.
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Captain J. A. DAHLGREN,
Commniandant Navy Yard, lVashington.
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Order of commandant nary yard, Washington, to Lieutenant Russell, U. S.
Navy, regarding transpo tation of 8tore8 to Fort Washinqton.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Washington, April 26, 1861.

SIR: You. will take charge of the steamer Baltimore, now at this
yard, and proceed with her to Fort Washilngton, taking such stores as
will be put on boa-rd, accompanied by a list of the same.

You. vill stop at thle Washington Arsenal and take such stores as mnay
be ready there for the same place.

ResI)ectflllly, etc.,
J. A. DAHLGREN.

LieUtenant JOHN H. RUSSELL, U. S. Navy.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard, Now York,
(etailinjq commander Ward, U. S. Navy, and other officers for duty in
the proposed "flying flotilla."'

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 27, 1861.
Si. :You will be lpleased to detail for special duty Commander James

H. Ward and Lieutenant 1). L. Braine to carry into effect the expedi-
tion proposed in the comrnlunication* of Commander Ward to the Depart-
ment of the 22d ilnstant.
Master 1B3udd, of the Coast Survey, hlas beell detached: from that duty

and will be connected with the expedition. Iii the further completion
of a flying flotilla you will be governed by the details set forth in the
communication: above cited and you will afford every facility to these
officers to expedite the same.
You direct these officers on their arrival in the waters of the Chesa-

I)eake to report to Flag-Officer G. J. Pendergrast or the senior officer
of the squadron.

I amll, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Captain SAMUEL L. BREJESE:,
Comiuiandant Navy Yard, Brooklyn.

Report of commnandant navy yard, Washingqton, regarding movements of
United St(ates vessels.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
W4ashington, April 27, 1861.

Silt: The tsteamers Anacostia and Powhatan, which went down the
river on the 25th, returned to this yard last night.

Tlhe Baltimnore, which' left yesterday evening for Fort Washington,
returned this niorning after lauding the stores she took down.

I amll, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAULGREN,

Commandant.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
* See p. 420.
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Instruction of the Secretary of the Navy Jor
S. Nalry, comoManding U. S. S. Avacostia,
l'otomac River.

Lieutenant Fillebrown, U.
Jor a reconnoissance in the

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Aprfil 27, 1861.
SIR: You will order Lieutenailnt CommalInder Fillebrown, of the

IJ. S. S. Alnacostia, to proceed with all dispatch downi the Potollmac
River to thle White, House or thereabouts and to alake a ca6refuil exalml-
illnation. with reference to the erection. of batteries onl shoreore0ay
sulpposed hostile gatherings.J You will also direct hlinm after the fulfill-
ment of this or(ler to return to Wasbington with as little delay as
possible, and you will report his arrival to the Departmnent.

I alm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Commander JJOHN A. I)AULGREN,
Commandant Navy Yard, Washiington^

Report of comimandant navy yard, Washinigton, regarding replacement
of buoys, on Kettle J3otton& Shoals.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARI),
Washington, April 27, 1,861,

SIR: The pilots report to me that the buoys on the Kettle B3ottoin ill
the Potomalc River have been takell away and that it will be difficult
for a vessel of any size to l)ass that l)lhce. without such marks of thle
channel. I therefore respectfully suggest thatoe of tle river ste.amllers,
with one or inore pilots, be sent dowim to replace the buoys in question
immediately.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. 1)AHLCGREN,

Comnmandant.
H1on. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oj' the Navy.

Order oj the Secretary of the Navy to comnandlant navy yard, W~ashing-
ton, regarding rePlacement of' buoys.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 27,1861.
SIR: In compliance with your suggestion ill yoIr letter of thiss date,

you. will be pleased to dispatch one of the river steamers, with one or
more pilots, to rel)lace amid protect the buoys lately removed from the
Kettle Bottom Shoals. If necessary the steamer will remain two or
three days.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G IDEiON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Captain JOHN A. DAJILGIREN,

Commandant Navy Yard, Washington, D. 0.
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Report of commandant navy yard, W~ashington, transmitting reports of
commanding tfficers of U. S. steanmers locahontas, I'owhatau, and Balti-
more, regarding cruises of tho8e vessels in, the Potomac River.

NAVY YArRD, WASHINATON,April 26 128fl, 1861.
SIR: I enclose herewith the reports of Captaill Gillis, from the Poca-

hontaIs, of Lieutenant Sproston, from the Powhatan, and of Lieutenant
Russell, from the Baltimore.

It appears that the ordinance stores at the arsenal were not all ready
for transportation whenl thle Baltimore touched there and consequently
were not sent to the fort. The Plowhatan and Batltixnore are both at
disposal for this purpose if the Department (lesires.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAIILGREN,

Commandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

[Enclosures.]

U. S. S. POCAHONTAS,
Off Moulth of Potomac, April 27, 1861-12:30 p. in.

SIR: After a short chase and firing two guins we have intercepted
the transport Bienrille with 550 Rhode Island troops on board for
Washingtoni.

Directed her to proceed ulp the Potomac to navy yard. Two of the
pilots ve received from i1owhatan proving inefficient. awl admitting
they were only capable for vessels of 10 or 12 feet from Maryland Point
Ul), I took the lead in this vessel anld will convoy the transport to
Washingtoil.
Communicated this forenoon with U. S. S. Monticello, Lieutenant

Braiiie,0[and] Ca)tain Eagle, U. S. Navy,:on board with dispatches for
Washington, via Annapolis. Continued oniup the Potomac until dark,
when wve anchored for the night, Bienville in coinpany; lhad an inter-
view within Lieuteiatit-Colonel [J. T.] Pitmanl, commanding the troops
onl board transl)ort, and learned that 4,000 volunteers in New York
await trainsportation.
The P'arke).sburg sailed oil Wednesday with Albany troops, the Kill

vol Kfull on Thursday, in company with the Mon1ticello. She lhad sup.
plies and material for repairing railroad from Annapolis.

April 28, 10 a. m.-Having overhauled the Daylighit near Alexanidria,
I leave tile honor to rel)ort my arrival off the arsenal, WArashington, conl-
voying the two transports mentioned, with about 800 troops. Ili a
former letter 1 advised you of having directed the Daylight to p)roceedl
ull) the Potomac with the recruits for Seventh Regiment, New York
State Militia.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. P. GILLIS,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Hion. Gl1)EON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
10 at. mn.-The Bienville, with;Rhode Island troops is anchored off the

arsenal1 waiting jernmission. to laid her troops at the point. The l'oca-
nNttas iS at aiehor off [the] navy yardl.

Very res)pectfu1ly, your obedient servant,
JNO. P. GILLIS,

Oommander, U. S. Navy.
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U. S. S. POWHATAN, April 27, 1861.
SiR: I have thie honor of reporting the arrival of the Pom1htantat" the

navy yard, having left the same in obedience to instrUctions on the even-
ing of the 25th illstant. Steamed down the Potonlac, spealkintg the Atea-
costia off' Freestone Point, and anchored at midnight below Marylaiid
Point.l It was here that I discovered having in. my possession orders
for the Anacostia, which I much regretted, as distance and' time pre-
eluded my steaming back to deliver them.
At daylight weighed anchor and continued down stream, notinifg the

condition of the channel buoys, more especially in that section of the
stream styled Kettle Bottom. Both light-boats had been destroyed,
the stem piece of one being visible above water. The lower can buoy
and stakes ill position; those above gone. Neither going flnor returning
were there any appearances of -batteries being erected at Cedar or
other points; fold also the light-boat missing off Smith's Point and
learned from a schooner master that it had been towed inshore., When
5 miles beyond the mouth of the river made out the U. S. S. Poeahonta8
steaming up)from the southeast; stood for her and communicated with
Captain G(illis, delivering to him the three pilots sent down in my charge
as directed.
The expected transports having proceeded up the bay, even before

the arrival of the Pocahontas, I suggested to Captain Gillis the utility
of the Powhatan accompanlying him to Annapolis, to which he assented,
but on a comparison of coal and distance it was doubtful if the former
would hold out the required tinie. Since then by experimenting-i. e.
working expansively in connection with the cut-off-a much less con-
sumptiou of coal has been obtained and a fair rate of speed maintained.
While in company with the Pocahontas a bay steamer appeared in

sight standing to the northward. In obedience to orders from Captain
Gillis, I steamed down to her. She proved to be the Belvidere, from
Richmold, bound to Baltimore, cotton and tobacco as freight. Ordered
the captain to hoist his colors and follow in my wake. A boarding offi-
cer was sent to her from the Pocahontas and she soon after kept on her
course.
Stood in for the Potomac, passing Point Lookout at 4 p. in.; Poca-

hontas when last seen standing up the bay
Reached the Kettle Bottom Channel after dark, blt the pilot (Cap-

tain Walter) took the steamer through safely and I reached tii6&-avy"
yard at 2:30 a. m.
Enclosed are the dispatches of Captain Gillis; also the orders for the

Anacostia.
ToDn.

Estimated consumptions of coal during the steamer's absence ................... 19
On hand at time of departure-.......................................... .. 35

In the buinkers-...............-.-.. . . 16

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. GLENDY SPROSTON,

Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.
C(omin1ander JoHN A. DAHLGREN, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Navy Yard, WashingtoL, D. 0.
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NAVY YARD, WASHINGTON, April 27, 1861.
SIR: In obedience to your order of the 26thi ilnstalIt I took charge of

the steamer Baltimore, and after receiving on1 board 700 24-potindler
shot and four boxes of ammulnition proceeded withller to Fort Wash-
ingtonl, stopping at the Washiington Arsenal and taking itn six boxes of
hand grenades.
After landing stores at 11: 30 p. In. returned to thlis place. There was

a flat boat anciloredLunder the guns of tllhe rt cottaininiig the prop)elrty
of a gentleman from Virginia, wflho had been driveli off hiis place lie
was desirous of reaching Washiligton if the Governneint would allowv
one of the steamers to tow hlilln by Alexandria.
The upper work of the Baltimore was slightly in jtred in going along-

side of the arsenal wharf.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. H. RUSSELL,
Lieutenant, U. AS. Nvy.

Commander JOHN A. )AHILGREN,
Comnmandant Nlavy Y."ard, Washington.

Order of comatnaclantnavy ylard, WVashingtonl, to Lieutenant Morris, U. S.
Navy, regarding transportation of stores to .Fort W1rashington.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
-Y`ashington, AIpril 27,1861.

SIR: You will take charge of the steamIner Philadelphlia and proceed
to Washington Arsenal land take on board such stores as may be ready
there for Fort Washington. Let me know if you expect to be detained
all nght. Proceed tlenCe to the fort and after landing tle stores return
to the arsenal with anything that may have to be brought to it. After
executing these orders return to this place and report to me ill writing.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. At. 1)AIILGRFJN.

Lieutenant Commanding G. U. MORRIS etc.

Order of the commandant navy 2,ard, Wrashtington, to Lienitenant Mforris,
U. S. Naecvy, to transport stores to Port Washingyton.

COMIMIANDANT'S OFFICEI;], NAYY YARD,
Walsh18inqjto'n, April 27j 1861.

SIR Proceed immediately with the steamer Philadelphia under your
coinmnand to Fort Washington witlh Stores.

Reepectfully, etc., J. A. DAIILGREN.

Lieutenant Commandinig GEORGE IJ. ANlORRIS, U. S. Navy.
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Report of commau(dant Itavy iyard, Washinqton, transmitting report of
Lieiitenllant .liillebrown, (T. S. NAravy, commanding U. S. S. Anavostia, of
the examinlationl of White 11-ouse Bluf

NAVY YARI)D, WASHINGTON, April 28, 1861.
SIR: 0enc0lose herewith the rel)ort of coimnimander of Anacostia,

from which it will be perceived that the White HOUSe Blluf is so far
llIOccupied. I

I have the ho11or to be, very respeCtfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAIILGREN,

(Joinnandant.
I10oi. GIDE'ON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
P. S.-I would respectfullly suxllgest that one of the river steamers be

kept in motion along the river in the vicinity of the most important
poilits.

[Enclosuro.I

U. S. S. ANACOSTIA,
I11ashint/ton, April 28, 1861.

SIR: I hsave the honor to ilnfori you that your order of yesterday
has been strictly obeyed.
At daylight this morning I sent an officer oin shore to make a careful

examination of White House Bluff anid Vicinity. On his return: lie
relmoited that he had carefully examined the whole lelngth of the bluff,
including the site of the old works and saw no signs of any force
having been there. There were no hoof marks in the clay or tracks of
wheels.
He ascertained from persons on the beach that about fifty men from

the back country had been there last week, but they had no implements
for throwing up breastworks, and after a short stay they disappeared.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tios. SCOTT FILLEBROWN,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Commander JOHN A. DAHLGREN,

Commiandant Navy Yard, Washington, D. 0.

Report of comamandant navy yard, Washington, regarding movements of
Vessels to and from that yard.

COMIANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Washington, Aprit 28, 1861.

SIR: The steamer Philadelphia which went down to Fort Washing-
ton with stores from this yard and the arsenal' yesterday evening,
returned to the yard during the night.
The Anaecostia, which went down the river yesterday evening, is just

returned to the yard-10 :15 a. m.
The steamboat Daylighlt, from Fort Washington last, is up to the

yard, 10:15 a. in., with. troops and provisions (recruits for Seventh
Regiment).
Tho Poreahontas is jUst up from the mouth of the Potomac-10O 30 a. in.
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The steamer Bienville is coming up the E1astern Branch. She has
550 troops, alnd horses, oil board.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient -servant,
JNO. A. 1)AHLGREN,

Commandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of coomvamn(lant navy yard, lVashington tr7afnsfmittij)ng report of
Lieutenant JlOiorri,. S'. Navy, cownmand(ling steamer Phimldelp/hia, of
hdutyetj? ormne(I by that vessel.

(Co0,IMANDANT7,r' OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Washington, April 28, 1861.

SIiu: I citclose herewith tle report of Lielutelnanlt G. U. Morris, who
was dispatched to Fort Washington yesterday evening and retrlled
to the yard this morning.

I have thfe hionior to be, very respectfully, your obedienlt servant,
1JNo. A. D)AHILGREN,

Commandant.
.HoI. G(IDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
[ELIIlosure.]

STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
WVashingtons avy Yard, April 28, .1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report that, in obedience to your order of
the 27th instant, 1 p)roceeded to thle Waslhinigton Arsenal tand conveyed
from there 115 shells to Fort Washingftvil. Received froin the fort a
number of boxes, which I lanilded 'at thle arsenal; contents not known.
Arrived here at 1 1 :45 p. in. yesterday.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. U. _MORRIS,

Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.
ComImander John A. D1AHLGREN,

Commanding W~ashington Navy Yard.

Order of commandant navy yard, TWashington, to Lieutenant Sproston,
U1. S. Navy, to assume command of the steamer Powhiatan and replace
buoys onb Kettle Bottom Shoals.

COMMANDAN''S OFFIucE, NAVY YARD,
Washington, lpril,28, 1861.

SIR: You will take charge of the steamboat Powhatan and proceed
down the Potomac in order to replace and protect the buoys at the
Kettle Bottom Shoals, which have been reImoved. If light-boats are
no longer of service in distinguishing the dangers for which they were
placed, youimay also mark the proper locality with buoys. Two pilots
Messrs. Stephens and Walter, are sent with you for this duty.
You will observe closely the bank of the river so as to notice any

battery that may exist, particularly the bltff' near the White House.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. 1)AULGREN.
Lieutenant SPROSTON, U. S. Navy.
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Letter from M1lajor Ramsay, U. S. Army, to commandant navy yard,
WVashingtoit, giving Vborntation regarding suspicious movements of a
8t1eamer,

WASHIN.GToN ARSENAL,
Siunday [Apriv1sj 1861.1

CAPTAIN, The steamer'which passed down from the yard this evel-
ing, wheni abreast of Alexandria, was seen by my orderly and the son-
tinel on the wharf to be bows on to the3 town. The orderly canie to
call me whenf it was too dark to discern. The sentinel is certain that
the boat wvent in. to the wharf. There has been lno firing heard.

I think it proper to give you the information for what it is worth, as
the destination of the steamer is doubtless by your order. The boat
was not seen to go out from the town. The twilight, however, rendered
objects so indistinct that with a glass I could only recognize the light-
house.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GE, o. D. RAMSAY,

[M1ajor Ordnance.]
CaRl)tamn DAHI.GmEN, or
CO3MANDING OFFICER, WASHI-NGTON NAVY YARD.

Report of commandant navy yard, l-aGshiff/gton, ref/Garding search for
steamer at Alexandria, V7'a.

MONDAY MORNING [April 29, 1861,]-3: 30 a. m.
Captain Dalilgren. has the honor to inform. the honorable Secretary of

the Navy that the boats have just returned from Alexandria. One of
them was fired at twice while killing along the wharves about "100
yards distant, Nothing was seen of the steamer. Captain D. will send
the steam tug, at daylight in order to make sure.

[JNo. A. DAHLGR}EN,
Comm anddnt.]

Report of comimand'ant navy yard, Wasilnlon, tran8mitting report of
Lieutenant Russell, U. S. Navy, commnandding steam tugy Robert Leslt,
of reco-II2ssalliec of Alexandria7, VTa.

U. S. NAVY YARD, WASHINGTON, April 29, 1861.
SIR: I had the honor to inform. you last night that the reconnois-

sanceby small boats reported the Powhatan not at Alexandria. This
morning at early light I sent the Ste'1111 tug with an officer to make
this certain. His report is enclosed, by which which you will perceive
that the report of the boats is confirmed. had the contingency arisen
the steamers aiid troops would have loved at early dawn.

I have the Honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNo. A. D)AIlLGREN)

Commeandant,.
11H0on. GIDEON WEILLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
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NAVY YARD, WASHINGTON, Aplil 29, 1861.
SIR: In obedience to your order [ proceeded With the steam tug

Robert Leslie below Alexandria, examining the slhore an1( wvharves, and
could perceive lothinlg ulmtlusulal. Tie followiilng is a1 list of thevessels:
Steamers Collyer and G'ipsp, bark Admiliral Bromney, schooner Onward.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNrO. H. RUSSELL,

Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.
Commander JOHN A. DAHLGREN,

Commtandant Navry Yard, W1rashington.

Report of commnlandant navy yard, Washington, regarding replacement of
buoys.

COMMANDANT'S OFPICE, NAVY YARD,
lOashinqtolt, April ,29, 1861.

Sin: The steamboat iPowkatan, in charge of Lieuteant Sproston,
was sent down the river yesterday evening to replace the buoys on the
Kettle Bottom Shoal aud at Cedar Point, as directed in your order of
the\27th instant.
The steamer Anacostia, was also sent down the river to-day on service.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAIILGREN,
Conmandant.

Hon. GIDEON WEILEJS,
Secretary of the Navy.

Order of the Secretary of the Nravy to the commandant navy yard,
Washington, regarding convoy of transports.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 29, 1861.
SIR: You will direct the Pocahontas, CoinmnanIder J. P. Gillis, to pro-

ceed as early as practicable down the river until expecte(l tranlsports
alre met. not going so far in the bay as to mniss 'seeing them in their
passage. When met lie will convoy them to ay convenient point of
landing, 8o that they may reach the capital with as little delay as
l)ossible.

If the troops are not met in three (lays the steamer will return to her
anchorage.

Very reslpectfully, etc.,
G. WEIJLN,18

~SeCreX!tay Navy/.
Commander J. A. DAIITrGRENN,

Commanding ATavy Yarid, lrashinqtt(n.

Order of commandant navy yard, Washigton, to Commande(r GUltis, U. S.
Navy, commantding U. S. S. Pocahontas, to pr oceed doin the Potomac
River on transport duty.

CO-MATANDANT'sN O1FIacE, NAVY YARD,
Washington, Alril 29, 1861.

SIR: I 1haVe to finform you that it is the order of thim D)epartment
that t1me Poctahontas proceed(ldo I the river as early as l)racticable
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u]t;il expected transports are met, not going so far in the bay as to
miss seeing themlli in their passage. When met you will collvoy th6em to
any conveniellt p)oilnt of lanildilg, so that they may reach thle capital with
as little delay as possible. If the troops are not met in three (lays you
will return to your anchlorage.
Any facilities to forward the order of thle i)epartilnet will be fur-

nislhed from this yard with pleasure.
Respectfully, etc.,

Commnia1ider J. P. G(ILLES,
Co'mmav(din/ U. S. S. IloC(honltas.

Order of commandaR tmnlay yard, Washington, to Lieuttenat Jeffers, U. S.
ANavy, to astsume comm and of'th steamer Ph iladelphia.

COM3IMANIDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD)
Washinigton, Apr il 30, 1861.

SlIj: YOU will takle charge of thle steamboat Philadelphia, take on
board such troops as may l)resent themselves for Fort Washilngtol,
and after landing them at thlart lplace retuirni to this yard with any.
thing the commiandanit of the fort may have ready for transportation
hither.

Resliectfuilly, etc.,
J. AV. DAIILGREN.

Lieutenant JEFFERSJU. S. Navy.

[Telegram.)

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, 1). C.], April 30, 1861.
(Received at 'Washingtoln 1: 25 p. in.)

The Philadelihiai leaves for Fort Washingtoni as soon as tle trool)s
cone from the Capitol. She might continue to Fortress Monroe; if
10ot, the Baltiviore or Mo16nt VernoU will be ready as soon as steam is lip.

JNO. A. I)AILGREN,
(Conunandant.

C0om11m1odore PAUILDING,
-ATavy Dcparbitmict.

Order of commandant navy yard, WVashinlfqton, to Lieuttenant West, U. S.
Navy, to assume command !of the steamer Baltimor-e.

COMM13ANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
1Wrashling[Iton, April 30, 1861.

SIm: You will take charge of the steamboat Baltimore and proceed
with her to the U. S. ship Oumberlanl atid report to Captain Pender-
grast, who will be furnished with further instructions with regard to
your instructions.

Res)ectfully, etc.,
J. A. D)AHLGCRBN.

Lieutenant AW. C. WEST, U. S. NaVy.
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Report of colmmandant navy qyard, IVa8hinoton, of tho departurefrom' that
yard of steamers Philadelphia and Baltimore.

CO-iIMIANDANh'v' OFFICE, NAVY YARD$
Washlf/gton, April 30, 1861.

Sil: The steamboat Philadelphia with troops for Fort Washington
left the yard this evening at 4 1). in.
The steamboat Baltimore, in charge of Lieuitenalnt W. a. West, also

left the yard this evening at 6: 30 p. In., ill obedience to or(ler of this
date.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAIILGREN,

Coomanadaat.,
li1on. GID)EOwN WELLE,81

Secretary of the NaIvy.

Report of comnmandant avy yard, IWash ington, rCfgardhig m ovniensts of
vessels to andfrom that yard.

COMINTANDANT'1s OFF'0cn, NAVY YARD,
I

Va.shing4ton, Mray 1, 1861.
Sin: The steamboat Philadelphia, which took down. troops to Fort

Washington last evening, returned during the iiight to this yard.
The steamer Kfeystone State, With provisions for the yard.
The U. S. S. Anacostia, Lieutenant C(ommanding Fillebrown, returned

to this yard this morning about 10. 30 a. in.
The steamer Boston, with stores from Annapolis, arrived at 11: 50

a. in. and left for the arsenal.
The steamboat Pow/thatan, which went down to replace buoys onl thle

Kettle Blottom Shoal, etc., returnefi this afternoon.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, ete.,

JNO. A. D)AIILGREN,
Commandant.

Hlon. G(IDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Naavy.

Report of Lieuiteant T'renchard, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Key
stone State, oJ the cruise of that vessel to Newi York anid return.

U. S. S. KEYSTONEB STATE,
U. S. Navy Y1ard, Washington, May 1, 1861.

SIR: I have thoe honor to report that, ill conformity with the or(ler
of the Department of the 24th ultimo, having proceeded to New York,
arriving there onl the 26th ultimno, ancl leaving received onl board thle
provisions, have returned with all possible dispatch to this place. This
duty was delayed some twenty hours in consequence of the light-boats
in-the Potomatc aind off' Smith's Point being burned.
The mails resolved onl board at Washington were landed at New

York anId dispatched to tile postoffice in that city immediately after
our arrival, and the dispatcbefi from the War and Navy Departments
wer- forwarded at once in charge of an officer in advance of the mail.
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The Keystone State, cv~n be got ready for service in four hours after the
removal of the provisions brought from New York. There is a detach-
iiient of inep on board that were transferred from tho receiving: ship
North Carolina by order of Flag-Offlcer Breese for service at the Wash.-
iligton navy yard.

I have the honor, sir, to be, very reslectfully, your obedient servant,
ST:EPHEIN D. TitENCHIARD

Lie ntenatnt, Commanding.
-lon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of commandant navy yard, Washington, transmitting report of
Lieutenant Sprostoii, UJ. S. Navy, commanding steamer Powhatan, of
the replacing of buoys in the P'otomiac River.

U. S. NAVY YARD, Wrashington, May 11,1861.
Siit: I close herewith the report of Lieutenant Sproston, just

returned from replacing the buoys that had been -1emnoved from the
Kettle Bottomis. He also mairked time d(angers formerly indicated by
the light-boats that were burned.
There is not the least evidence of any attempt yet to fortify the bluff

near the. White House, but all that is necessary could be done in a
night, so that continued observation is requisite. It may be well occab-
sionally to send a steamboat to look at the buoys which have been just
replaced.
The duety signed to Lieuteniant Sproston appears to have been exe-

cuted intelligently.
I have the honor to bc, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. A. DAHLGREN,
Commandant.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

(11uolosure.]

U. S. S. POWHATAN,
Was hington.A'avy Yard, [May 1, 186.1.]

Sin: I have the honor to inform you of the return. of the Powhatan
and to submit a£ report of the duties performed under instructions.
Having got on board time, number of buoys, hikers, and spars

required, I left the navy yard on the afternoon of the 28th and pro-
ceeded downi the river, running close in to Alexandria, communicating
with Fort Washington, and taking the inshore channel pa)Ist White
house Point. Too dark to make observations. A.t 11:30 anchored
below Freestone Point. As visual an earned watch and sentries posted;
banked fires. During the night heard in the distance the sound of
wheels, as if a steamer had gouo up Aquia Creek. At 5 a. m., underway;
passed Maryland Point and prepared buoys and spars for launching.
(Jomnnencingoff UpperCedar Poiut planted buoys ini the following order:
Upper Cedar Point, sin-all red buoy; Yates Bar, large black buoy;

Montgomery Bluff P[oitjtl, Virginia side, large black and white buoy
(charred stem of light-boat close to this buoy); Swarn Point, spar buoy;
Kettle-Bottom No. 1, spar buoy; Kettle Bottom No. 2, spar buoy.
FFound the three buoys below this inI positionl..
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Atlow watersteamied Ul) the channel again and sounding found nothing
less than. 22 t'et 6 inches. At 2 p. in. ancehored off Montgollery Bluff
(one-third of a mile). During the forenoon obtained fiSh from the
fishermlent ,and threatened to stop fishing onl the river if the buoys were
cut away. At suliset steamed uip and( anchored in Machodoc Creek.
The oneIl Who burned one of thle light.boats reside iln this neighborhood.
At (daylight weighed anchor and(l stinemd (down along tile settlementof
Madrick. At the point, seeing the people seining, l)ulled onl shore,
bought fish of them, nand held a conversation of a civil character. A
friend of the pilot's went on board and we learned that two schooners
that we haid. seen the day previous up a creek, but had now left, had
bodies of earned men oIn board. Steamed to the opposite side of the
river and anchored oft' Ludlo's Ferry, inside of Lower Cedar Point.
In a little inlet nearby discovered one of the channel buoys and the
longboat of the lighit-ship. Went onl shore with an arne(l boat's crew
an(l towed then off. Fouid the I)eople rank secessionists. They had
not received a maial for two weeks in this l)art of the country. This
(lay spoke a store stealimer bound upr) and informed themin of thle buoys
being placed. A steamer passed (lowni also. At noon a heavy squall
of wind andl rain coming up froni the northeast, was obliged to get
uinderway and steam to the lee of Upper Cedar Point for shelter. At
4 p. in'. the U. S. S. 1Pocahiontas passed down, also the EJriokson, canal
steam packet between Philadelphia and Baltimore, with (leek freight
visible. In coming up the channel sighted all the buoys. Within these
limits channel passes a half mile from Montgomery 311uff' and close to
Upper Cedar Point; all other points are distant more thanl a mile.
From Lower Cedar Point to the mouth of the river ships are entirely
out of range. No signs of batteries ill contemplation have yet been
seen.
May 1, got underway at 5 a. m. and, steaming up to Tompkin

[Matomkinj :Point, l)lailted a spar buoy in 4 fathoms. Keystone Stalte,
Boston, and tug passed 1up. Steamed along the beach of Sandy Point
and anchored off' Stump [NeckI Point; went on1 shore, (communicated
with the people, a,(nd bought fish. lBnt little provision in the county.
Boatmllne afraid to bring it over. At 11:30 anchored of' the White
House Bluff; landed with an armed boat's crew; divided and ranged
the heights; saw n0o, oIle but fishermen and negroes. While on the
sulnmmit of the hill the troopship Daytight passe(I in the regular ship
channel, well outside of time Powi~hatan. The altitude was such as to
enable me to look directly down onl her deck. The land opposite is low
and sandy, distant a1mile.

Provisions, inore than a week's supply, excepting butter, of which
five days remaining.

T'ons.
Coal receivc(l ................................................................ 30
Coal oxpded ............d.................................. 18

On anld.12...................................... . 12
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. GILENDY SPIZOSTON,
ii6utenant, QOmlmandaiig Powhatan.

Captain :T; A. D)AHLGREN, U. S. Navy,
Co)mmandiny U. S. lVavy Yrard, lWashington&, D. 0.

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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Report of conmnandan)It navy yard, New York, regardiny purchase of tiao
vCssel88for the flyingg.fotjlla.)

I

NAVY YARD IjNEW YORK], M1fay 1, 1861.
SIR: In compliance, with your order to forward the fittilng [of] the

flotilla to 1)be ii charge of Commnnanider Ward, I have this day agreed to
plulrlcase two very fust screw steamielrs selectedl by Comnmander W[ard]
ts adapted to his purpose. They are entirely new and will amount a
24-pounder howVitzer. One larger is being sought for. The price of
those purchased is $15,000 eacl, some six or eight [thousand], I under.
stand, less tall the cost. I will give acting a)poiltments to their
coimanders as masters, also to their engineers, as I have done with
the others. Shall I l)lace them onl the books of the receiving ship for
1)ay? As the purser of the receiving ship is now remlove(l, I may be
excused if' I apprise the D)epartmuent that P'aymaster Cahooine is in
this city.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAML. I,. BREESE,Commandant,

lioni. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary oJ' the ravy, Washingtoa.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to the commandant navy yard, liash-
ington, regarding continual reconnoissance in the Potomgac.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 2, 1861.
SIR: You, will be pleased to direct Lieutenant Commanding Fille-

browni, of the steaiiifr Anacostia, to proceed at the earliest period down
the Potomac River as far as Aquia, Creek for the purpose of making a
careful examiiniation! with reference to the erection of batteries oll shore
or any supposed hostile gatherings, and on his return report to the
l)epartment. He will continue to move up and down the river until
otherwise ordered.

I am, very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navny
Commander JOHN A. I)AUlIGRErN,e y

Comviandant .N'avy Yard, Washinqgton, D. a.

Order of comMandant navy yard, W1rashington, to Lieutenanit illebrowln,
U. S. NAravy, comtmtading U. S. S. Antacostia, Jor reconnoissanece in the
IPotomac River.

COMDIAN DAN'I'.S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Wfrashington, May 2, .1861.

Slit: You will proceedl at tle earliest l)eriod with tlhe Aacostint, un(ler
your comnlalnd, (ldow the Potomac River as fur as Aquia Creek fOr the
purpose of making a careful exainilnation wVith reference to the erection
of batteries on shore or ainy supposed hostile gatherings, and on your
return report to the Depalrtment. You will continue to move up aud
down the river until otherwise ordered.

Respectfully, etc.,
J. A. DAI*LGREN.

Iieutentanit Coinnaii(iaing FILlAEBROWN, etc.
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Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Licutenant- OenerdI Scott, U. S.
Army, regarding transportation of ordnance equipments.

NAVy DEPARTMENT', Ma(ty 2, 1861.
siu: I have received your letter of the 2d instant and will give

instructions to the commanding officer of the steamer Keystone State to
drop down to the arsenal soine time during the day (about 3 o'clock)
for the purpose of receiving the ordnance stores and gun carriages
which you wish to send to Fort Washington and Fort Monroe.
He will also be instructed to comply with your wishes with regard to

receiving certain articles at Fort Molnroe, etc.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

GiDEDON WELLES,
[Secretary of the Navy.]

Lieutenant-GenIeral WVINFIELD SCOTT, U. S. Army,
Washington.

report oj' Lieutenant Filiebrown, U. S. Navy, commanding U. AS. S.
Anacostia, of a reconnoissance in thc Potomac River.

U. S. S. ANACOSTIA,
Washington Navy Yard, May 3, 1861.

*Sin: I have the hoi'or to Inform the Department that, in obedience
to instructiois received yesterday afternoon, I proceeded down the river
as far as Aquia Creek and executed my orders.

OIn my arrival there I sent a, boat with a reliable officer to make a
careful examination of that locality, and he reports that there were no
evidenlces of any batteries in the course of erection, nor could he per-
ceive any hostile gatherinigs. Trlere were very few persons to be seen,
no persons iii uniform, or indications of troops thereabouts.

Just as I anchored I observed a train of cars, three inl number,
arrive and after a stay of itbout fifteen minutes they departed, accom-
panied by another train of eight or ten platform or dirt cars.
The White House Bluff remains the same afs indicated in my last

report.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

THos. SCOWT FILLEJIROWN,
- Lieutenant, Comntnandin.

HE1o. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Order of comlmandant navy yard, IVa.sinyton, to Lietutenant Prenchard,
U. S. Ncavy, commanding U. S. S. Keystone State.

CO01MANDAiN'VS OFFIdr., XAVY YARD
WIranhiilgton, Alay 3, 1861.

SIR: You Will. receive onl board the Keystone State and carry to New
'York wsacl invalid persons as may be sent by you from. the Pawnee,
with a list of iheir'naines.

Respectfully, etc.,
J. A. DAIILGREAN.

Lietitenlinit-C6iliilaUliaig TRENOIIAIRD,
Commanditding SteameorKeystone State.
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letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of State regarding
allowance of time for departure of neutral and .foreign tue88C(8.

NAVY DEPARTMFENT) May 3, 1861.
SIR: In answer to your letter of yesterday, suggesting a cQmploance

with the application of the miiiister of Bremen concerning tbe Bremen
bark Admiral Bromney, now loading at the port of Alexandria, Va., I
have the honor to state that the commandant of the blockading squad-
ron, Captain Stringham, has not yet arrived at his station.- After he
reached, it and the blockade is 0stablislhed with a force sufficit to
close the ports, his instructions 4re to iieutral or. foreign vessels that
,are already in the port yolu vill allow a reasonable number of days to
leave them." He will be instructed to give at least fifteen days' notice
for vessels to leave with or without cargoes.
The Bremen vessel, therefore, will have alple time to depart without

molestation if her captain exercises ordinary vigilance.
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GI1)F.oN WuiLiLES,
Secretary Navy.HIOn. WILLIAMr I-. SEWARD,

Secretary of State.

Report of Commniander Gillis, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pocahon-
tas, of the cruise of that vessel in the Plotomac River fro(m. April 30 to
May 4, 1861.

U. S. S. POCAHONTAS,
Off Entrance [to] Ptotomac River, lay 1, 1861.

SIR: In obedience to your order of the 29th ultinmo, we left the navy
yard on the 30th April, 9: 30 a. m., and proceeded down the Potomac;
no evidence of offensive demonstrations onl its shores. Spoke the Ana-
coktia bound up and the river steamer PowhataU at anchor.
After dark we came to at the entrance of the river off Point Lookout

light-house. At midnight a large steamer passed up the Potomac, too
distant to hail; we burned blue light; supposed her to be the Baltic.
At daylight two steamers were discovered standiiig up the Chesapeake
too far off to be made out.
As we stood into the bay, fell in with and boarded a small schooner.

11er crew anchored her and lied in their boat to the shore. She proved
to be an1 empty lime vessel. Continuing down the bay, so as to inter-
cept any vessels coming lip, spoke the ship lIeloise, one hundred and
two days from Yalparaiso, bound to Baltimore. She reports no steamers
outside.
Being off Windmill Point, we, now stood up the Chesapeake. Spoke

bark [ -, from Baltimofe, bound to New York. She reports pass.
ilg last night at 6 o'clock (about the time we reached the mouth of [the]
Potomac) a steamer at anchor off the Patuxent with troOPS on board;
all quiet in Baltimore and gbinerally in the State. Spoke Bremen ship
from Baltimore, bound to Bremin; stood down the bay and spoke
steamer Adelaide, from 01(1 Point for Baltimore; no news. She has not
seen any sea steamers. We then stood UP the bay; fresh gales fromn
northwest; anchored for the 1ight tO the outhrward of Smith's Point,
off Bluff Point; heavy squalls of wind through tha night. At daylight
steamed up to Point Lookout, Potomac, th1enli out into the Chesa-
peake. Several river steamiter.spassed u). Running off and on in track
of vessels, and at sundown anchored in the bay off Point Lookout.
Fresh breezes from northwest. Weighed anchor at 8 p. in. and 0hafied
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i steamer bound up; fired a shot; could not overhaul her ;supposed
her to be a river steamer. Anchored in the bay. At daylight steamed
out and spoke ship Neptune, from Bromen, bound to Baltimore. She
reports two stealmers with troops gone into Fortress Montroe yesterday
(2d May) and the Quaker cOity cruising at entrance of Chesapeake Bay.
Exercised the crew daily at the great guns and small arms. Blowing
fresh from southward and eastward. Kept nll the bay until near dark
then ran into mid-chainnel, entrance of Potomac.
At daylight, 4th May, got underway and stood out; spoke brig Trial,

from St. Johns [Sal Juan], Port [Puerto] Rico, bound to Baltimore.
Ship John Clark, from Liverpool for Baltimore, reports no steamers
down the bay except Quaker City, lying off' and oIn the entrance. Spoke
steam tug ComInmerce, from Washington for Philadelplia, via canal.
Vessels generally seeking a harbor, owing to rough and thick weather,
with strong breezes from northward aInd westward. Anchored off Point
Lookout; raining; thermometer 420 F.

I have written in detail, showTing that we have been activelyemployed.
About 6: 20 p. ill. discovered two steamers standing up the bay; Imade
chase, firilig gulls, and after dark sent uip rockets to bring them to;
overhauled them oft' the Patuxent; they proved to be the ilarrict Lane,
in company with the transport Star o0 the South, having on board 600
troops, Brooklyn regiment, Lieutenlant-Colonel [Michael W..] Buriis,
commanding. Comnmunicated with him and directed her to follow the
Pocahontas to the Potomac. They report the U. S. steam frigate Niag-
ara to leave New York to-day (Saturday, 4th May) for Chesapeake Bay;
transport Cool)ibia to leave with Maine regiment. I learn also that
Colonel Ellsworth, with Firemen Zouaves, is at Annapolis; the Ulster
County Guards left inl barracks in park, New York. Star of the South
waited in New York until 4:30 :p. in. on Thursday for Colulmbia; Har-
riet Lane has orders to proceed to mouth of Patapsco River, there to lie
oft' and on until further orders. I will convoy the transport to Wash-
ington 5th May. Troops will debark at Arsenal [Greenleaf] Point.
The motion of propeller almost prevents writing.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNo. P. GILLIS,

Commander, lJ. S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Order of commandant navy yard, Wa8hington, to lieutenant Sproston,
U. S. Navy, commanding steamiier .Poiwhatan, to proceed to Fort Monroe
as bearer of dipatches.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Washington, .iay 4, 1861.

SIR: You will take commaiid of the steamboat Powhatan and l)ro-
ceed to Fort Monroe without delay, hand the dispatches as addressed
or to the senior naval officer, and to return to this place.

In passing up and down lose no opportunity of examining the com-
manding points of the shores and of obtaining any information that
may be of use to the Governmont. On your return you will resume
your usual duty in the yard.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLG-REN.

Lieutenant SPROSTON,
ComManding Steamor Powhatan.
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Letter ];on& the Secretary of the Treasury to the Secretary of the Navy,
regarding reconnoissaece in the P'otomiac River.

TREASURY DEiPA~tMrENTV Mray 4, 1861.
Slit: In order to liave made at once a reconnooissance of the Potomac

River, I would respectfully request that the steamer Mlloult Vernon, now
at th(e Washinigtoln navy yard, wvith her present force and four good
lamdsmen, and the steamer Anacostia, with, her present force, as a guard
vessel be placed at the disposal of this D)eptntirient, which hlas directed
the Superintendent of the Coast Survey to make this reconnoissance.
Not more than three working days will probably be required for this
pllrl)ose, an11d it is impiortant that the work should be done at once.

Very resl)ectfully,
S. I'. CHASE,

Secretary of the Treasu8ry.
I Ion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy.

Report of Lieutenant Fffleroivn, U. S Navy, commanding UJ. S. S. Antva-
costia, regarding reconnoissaee in the P0otomac River.

U. S. S. ANACOSTIA,
Washington, may 5, 1861.

Slit: I have the holnor to informn the DepIartmnent that yesterday aiid
to-(lay I proceedeJl down the Potoniac as far as Aquia Creek, keeping
a strict lookoutt oln both banks of the river for any suspicious mlove-

eents ol hostile ratherings, and have to report that none could be
detected.
The foliage at the White House Bluff is getting quite, thick, but as

far as I could observe there was nothing to indicate its being occupied
by any military or other force,
At Aquia Creek everything seemed quiet; but very few persons to

be seen.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

THOS. SCOTT FILLEBROWN,
Lieutenant, Commanding.

Honi. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, ltashington, -D. C.

Report of Comman)dle)r Gillis UJ. S. Navy, eomniandiny U. S. S. Pocahon-
tas, o.the a rival oJf that vessel at Wishington navy yard on convoy
duty.

U. S. S. POCAIIONTAS,
Navy Yard, Washington, May 5, 1861.

Sii: I have the honor to report to you the arrival of this vessel,
Having in convoy thle transport Star of the South, with 600 troops on
board, Brooklynl regimlnwt; als( four other small steamers with stores,
etc-. Permit me to submit the letter of first assistant engineer of this
vessel for the consideration of the I)epatmnent

Very respectfully, sir, yoit. obedieiit servant,
JNO. 1P. GILLIS,

Commander.
.I-IOI1 GIDEON WEILLES,

Secretary(I' the Navy, Vashiitngtoa City, 7). C.
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[Encolaro.]
U. S. S. POOAHONTAS,

-Navy .ard, Wrashingtont, .D. 0., May 6, 1861.
I respectfully request that a week be granted this department (if pos-

sible) to enable ine to clean boilers, grind in valves and cocks; also
wou1(l recomlklm3flel that the cyliil(Iers of this steamer be felted and cov-
ered with sheet irlon, as they areexposed in all weathers, not only detract-
ing from the efficielncy of the eligines, but making a great waste of fuel.

if the Navy Departmiienit canl not dispense with this vessel's services
this departmlent is ready at your order.

I am, sir, yours, respectfully,
JAxIEs M. ADAMS,

First Assistant Engineer, U. S. Navy.
Commander JOHN P. GILLIS. U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S& Pocahontas.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to the comem andant navy yard, lra8h
ingtou, to _place at the disposal oj' the Secretary of the Treasury the
steamers Mount VKernon and Anacostia.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 6, 1861.
Sip: For the purpose of making a reconnoissance of the Potomac

River, the Secretary [of the Treasury] desires to have placed at his
disposal for a few days the steamer Mount Vernon, with her present
force and four good landsnmen, and tile steamer Anlacostia, with her pres-
elut fore, as a guard vessel. I have informed him that his request caln
be complied with and you will therefore be pleased to give the -ieces-
sary instructions to the officers in charge of those vessels.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDFJON WE.LLES.

Commander Jo`IN A. I)AHL0GREN,
Commandant Navy Yard, Washington.

(Telegranm.)

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 6, [1861.]
The steamers Mount Vernon and Anacostia have to-day been detailed

for the use of' the Treasury Department. If there (are two other steam-
er.s at the yard. use them as desired by Colonel Manisfield.

GIDEON WELLES.
Commodore J. A. DAHLGREN

Commandant Navy Yard.

Order oJ commandant niavy yard, Washington, to Lieutentant WVest, U. S.
.Navy, to transport supplies to Fort WVashington.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Washington, May 6, 1861.

Silt: You will take charge of tile steamboat Baltimore and proceed
with her to the foot of G street to take supplies for Fort Washington,
which are to go under the orders of Lieutenant Snyder, Corps of
lEngineers.

Respectfully, etc., A, DAILGUEN.
Lieutenant WEST.
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Order of commandant navy yard, Washington, to Lieutenant Jeffers, U. S.
Navy, to transport 8upplies to Fort Washington.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARIDS
Washington, May 6, 1861.

SIR: Yon will take cliarge of the steamboat Philadelphia and proceed
at once to the Washington Arsenal to take supplies to Fort Washin ton,
which are to go under the orders of Lieutenant [George W.] Snyder,
Uorps of Engineers.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN.

Lieutenant Commanding JEFFERS.

Order of commandant navy yard, Washington, to Lieutenant Fillebrown,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Anaco8tia.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Tashington, May 7, 1861.

Silt: You will, with the Anacostia under your command, report to
Lieutenant Phelps for such duty as he may direct in making a recon-
noissalice of the Potomac.
When completed return and report to me.

llespectfully, etc.,
JOHN A. DAHLGREN.

Lieutenant Commanding FILLEBROWN,
Commanding U. S. S. Anacostia.

Order of commandant navy yard, Washington, to Lieutenant Russell,
U. S. Navy, for reconnoissanec in command ofsteamer Mount Vernon.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAvY YARD,
W1rashington Naty 7, 1861.

SIR: You will, with the steamboat Mount Vernon, which you Wirlse
charge of, report to Lieutenant Phelps for such duty as he may direct
in making a r6connoissance of the Potomac.
When completed return and report to me.

Respectfully, etc.,
J. A. DAHLGREN.

Lieutenant J. HI. RUSSELL, U. S. Navy.

Order of comMandant navy yard, Washington, to Lieutenant West, U. S.
Navy, commanding steamer Baltimlore, to proceed down the Potomac
River to the assistance of a U. S. steam transport.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Washington, May 8, 1861.

SIR: You will take command of the steamer Baltimore and proceed
down the Potomac to assist a steam, transport employed by the United
States to carry stores from Annapolis to Washington and said to be
ashore on the Virginia side above Cedar Point.

N W R-VOL 4--29
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You will IlSe overly exertion I'll your power' to o10at this vessel annd
then sceeher saLffely to this plice.

If thle p)e1rsons it) charge have beei (disposse)Sse(1 5you will recapture
the pr'opeller with t11 Crl;g' "Ind brhig 2r to Vanshflilgton.

If Ileces.sal1rY You can1 1h1ave the aSSistainCe of any of the St-ealm1ers fro111
this yard that may lhal))pen to be at hanid(.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN A. D)AHTGc1REN,

(Jommandant.
Lieutenaint W. C%. WiS'I',

(Iomnw)l(nding StC>(B)lcr ](dt?)lO))t)'C.

['I'elio riaen.]

NAVY DI)EpARnT1iLENTr May 8, 1861.
You wvill direct the J. S. S. PRvwwce to sail as enaly as practicable]

to morrl'ow\' llll'0ioilig im(d convoy a1 schooner lying at the navy yard, hav-
ing oll board munitioins of war, etc., to Old Point.

Veryresp)ectfullylo
Gmrim)JN WETLL3S,

Secretary Navy.
(5ouinnodore IT A. i)AUILGR1UEN,

Navly/ Yarld, Washiniglton 1D. 0.

Order t'cofammandant navy yar/r(71,tashington, to Commander Rowafn,
U. S. Navyt, commam(1'inf/ U. S. 8. P1w(cm-nee, ]or' duty as convoy and
bearer of di'spathekCs.

COMMBAN1)ANT',` OFFIoE, NAvY YARD,
liraEShiJlgton, May 8,1 1861.

SiR: You will, at the earliest time of the mornilig when thle light is
sufficient, proceed with the .1awtnmee under your command to convoy a
Schoonler as far as Old Point, Inow lying a£t the n1cavy yard anId having
on1 board muniitions.
Please deliver the dispatches anid letters hirwith senIt You to the

senior naval o0eer' inllthe vicinity of Fortress Monroe, and receive any
communications which the commandant of the fortress maY desire to
tranLusm1it.
YoOUi will observe tfAe condition of thle commanldinlg points oln the river.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servalt,
JOHN A. DAIILGREN,

Comlwmantdant.
Comman.lder S. C. IROWATAN,

Coommanding UJ.IJ. S. .-lawnce.

reportt of Lieuteiait *JCMtJcP, UJ. S. Navy, com mandingsleamer Philadel-
))hia, regardingdt'uty e.IcutCd by that vessel.

STEAMiERm PHILADELrPIIA
Tav)y Yadrd, Wash'ngton, Ma11y 9, 1861-6Gp. in.

Sin: In obedience to youar order of the 6th instant, 1 proceeded to thle
arsenal IAnd conveyed to Fort Waslhington it two trips eleveii cannon,
with their carriages, anld at lirge quanitity of ammunition and other
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stores, 72 barrels of niuisket powder to the arsenid, fromt the for't, and
cotvoyed a I)ropeller loaded with powder, anld two other vessels with
stores to the, city.
Yesterday, while loadlingg At the arsnllal, wlhaf,1T the steamllship Coilu,14-

Jia ran into thlis vessel, Stavilng thel Port wheelhouse a£i(d breaking on1e
oY the blaIeS of the fralilg. I temllporatrily repaired it to enlable3 U1e

to Complete the service upoiln Whichi. wVa"s ellgaged, but sollme further
wvork will be required.

Respectfully, your obedient servant, r - -

I
(Comnimmander J. A. )AHIL(rMEN,

Oommall dam t NaTvy Yard, TTrms/ivhiton.

W' .TN.J1,1t1PPEoimanS,
disealtcelant, (oqmm)asluffiwly

Report of commandant arvy yard, lWasktinton, travsi14ittiit; report
licuteflant S'prostoa, If. S. N11avy, com-man;divy steamer Powhatan,
the crilise oJ that vessel iin thlee iPOto)mfU River.

of
of

NAVY YARDI) WASILING'TON ililtg 9, 186.1.
SIR: I enclose herewith report, of Liellutenllit Sprostoii, of thle 1Po0-

katatn, returne(l last night about 3 :30 a. ill. from belo10.
The Baltimore left last night to assiSt tie p)ro)eller ashore, With

orders to recaltulre if taken. The accidental preseme 0o the other
siearners ~probably preveited thisi.
Thle Pawnee left early this m11orlnlig With sclhooner under convoy.
I have received and will deliver th detachmenilt of Lieulltenlailit

Sproston, which will be all incolnvellienice to the service hlere at this tieli,
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servalit,

JNo, A. 1)AILGIREN,
CoMmandan t.

lion. GnIDEON WI.'IL:S,
Seorctary ()' t/hC N&vy.

[EIiollosulro,]
U. S. Aiqm1AD STrEAMR POWIIATAN,

WVashiqgtou .Navy Yad, May [(9)], 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to report having left Waslhington naevy yard

on May r at 11: 30 at,. ni., in obedienlei to instrluctiolls.
(Jommunicated with Major aI,,llsay at the arselnal; lie had no dis-
natches to senid. Stopped at Fort Washinigtoli anlld haclded stores.

Commaindalnt of fort wvas advisinga'll store steamers to a'ait convoy
up; he also spoke of' the wnlit of a serviceable battery at the fort, the
guins t1ere being few and old. Spoke the Pocahontas (convoying) anid
Avacostia. At 4 ). lin., off Lower Cedar .Point, folluld the store steamer
Oatatine aground Ola1 ledge of' rocks near lmi(dehmnllel buoy, the buoy
being placed to indicate their position. She had strulck at 2:30 1). ll.,
highl water. Anchored near her. Also anlelhored, the -1i,11 vont Kltutl,
wvhic1h wNas steamil)g by,Im(l 1)lalced her in charge of Mr. Steplhells,
pilot. Anchored ofY tihe steal tug alongside th.e (iOtalie, -a portion of
time cargo being tratsfrlileled to her. Soun(ing, nmy pilot reported 24
feet, forward andi 9 freet aft. Maide plreparations for towing the (JtCafline
oil. Senlt a midshipmtall with sixteen soldiers to alssist ili transor))tillng'
a1rgo aft. At 9 : 30, hiawse being flust from this steamer and the Xiii

volt Ku11, cnmenced towhing her off. At 11 heshSung inlto the Chanmnl
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and at 12 got clear of the rocks. Ailnchored the stealers for the night,
it being dark and rainy. At daylight steamers underway, Oataltine and
tug steaming lup the river.
May 6.-Rainy, blowy weather, wind S. E. Spoke the Che8apeake,

bound ulp with stores. Exercised the crew at quarters, fired a canister
(300 yards), 5-secolnd shell, 1,600 yards. At 1: 30 p. in., blowing very
fresh. A heavy sea on for the day. Consuming mnllch coal and mak-
ing little way; stood inshore and anchored off Mill Creek with both
anchors, keeping 12 pounds of steam onl. Bomainder of the day blow-
ing a S. E. gale. At sunset saw two transports ill the bay steaming
up; blowing too heavy to go out to them. At 10 p. in. gale broke up ill
a thunderstorm. Lights and boats collecting from the shore astern,
hailed the nearest find tired a musket. No reply. Wetnt to quarters;
prepared for sliding. Mailned a boat and pulled inI a circuit of 2 miles
round and inshore of the steamers; lights out anid boats golle.
May 7.--At 3 a. n., underway; a fresh S. W. wind. Twelve miles

N. E. from New Point passed a sunken schooner; half of lower masts
above water; some Iigging still on topmnasts. Three miles below this
passed another wreck awash; position dangerous for vessels bound
down. No masts standing on the second wreck. Oft' New Point made
a ship standing up; fired a blank cartridge; no notice being taken,
sent a shell across her bows. She hove to. Boarded her; found her to
be a Richmond vessel (0herubim) bound to Baltimore, with a pass from.
Captain Marston of the Oumberland. At 11 a. in. anchored alongside
the flagship Ounmirland and delivered dispatches to the flag-officer;-
then steamed to Fortress Monroe and took in 6 tons of coal from one
of several prize schooners. Lifted the cylinder head and repacked the
piston, At 5 p. in. steamed up to the Cumborland, received dispatches,
and kept on up the bay. At midnight off the moulth. of the Potomac.
Shore lights confusing and water shoaling; stood out to 4 fathoms and
anchored.
May 8.-At daylight found the ship anchored off Smith's Point. The

lights seen during the night, fromt bearings taken, must have been
false lights on the Virginia side. Such lights about Smith's Point are
very dangerous. Point Lookout light was not lighted. At 10 a. In.
sent an officer on board a schooner; her (leck load proved to be hogs.
heads of tobacco; and then to a Bremen bark, bound from Alexandria to
New York for a cargo. At 11 spoke the Mount Vern7ton surveying. At
30ininutes p. m. boarded the propeller Octagon [ Ootorara] ashore on the
Virginia side; found a guard on board from the Anacostia, the pro-
peller having fieldpieces and stores on her decks. Got a hawser and
kedge from the Anaco8t'ia, steamed into draft,, carried out the hawser,
and commenced towing off the tug when the hawser parted. Shortly
after the discharge box of this steamer's engine (of cast iron) com-
menced leaking badly, and was obliged to get underway at once. Put
oI all steam pumps, stood up the river, anid kept leak under. Pass-
ing a propeller steaming down, by request of Lieutenant Command-
ing Fillebrown, ordered her to pass within hail of the Anaco8tia. A
side-wheel steamer of light draft and two, hawsers are requisite to
get the propeller off; or a large boat to diischarge portion bf cargo into.
The pilot cif this propeller was picked up at the mouth of the river,
and was allowed to leave her after the vessel grounded, very improp-
erly. The vessel is on shore nearly a mile fromn the channel, and the
whole has the appearance of intention. Her position is on Yates Bar,
near wreck of light-boat on Virginia side. Anacoatia at anchor two-
thirds of u mile off near white and black cani buoy. Guard is to remain
on board propeller and night signals are arranged.
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While at Old Point noticed great actiVUty on the part of gunboats.
Monticello came down from off' Craniey Pointt; had beon well within
range of battery without being fired at. 'Tug .Nophtne'8s (ar had go91e
ill) the Virginia side of the bay lookifig for batteries. Thle Yankee had
just returned front ol Yrorktown, York liver 60 [()] iniles up. A battery
there fired ten times at her; no shot struck. The steamers Kfed(r aud
.Kill vou Kuit were landing ordnance stores and provisions a\t the fort,
whlich is garrisoned by 1,600 men. A schooner loaded with arIms and
clothing for North Canrolimn is a prize. Twvo little steamboats and a
1ozen schooners are prizes. The Niagara is expected daily. Saw a
secessionl gunboat at thle end of James River reconnoitering. Intelli-
geicel from the Gosport [Norfolk] navy yard unreliable. Quaker City
off the Horseshoe boarding. Soldiers in Fortress Monroe mounting
guniis. Large gun still oI beaclhirfront of fort. Vessels when boarded.
(ire warned not to attempt to enter a Virginia or Southern port. The
bay boats from Baltimore have been stopped.

Tons,
Coal at the navy yard................45............45
Received at Fortress Monroo ..................................6........6

51
Expend(le .................4.0................ ........ .............. 40

Remaining.... 11

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. (ILENDY SPROSTVON,

Lieutenant, Commandiing Powhatan.
Commander J. A. DRAmIImGuEN

Commanding U. S. Navy Yard, WIashinqton,-D. 0.

Letter from Rob)ert Spear, esq.) to the Secretary of the Navy, requesting
Govermsent protection of his property.

WASHINGTON, May 10,- 861.
Siu: I have a large quantity of ship timber lying on the banks of

tile P'otomac in Maryland cut for thae navy yards. I had dispatched
vessels to take the timber away, but the crews, warned of danger when
near thle landing, departed without attempting to load, One of these
vessels now lies in a creek oln Virginia side river, the crew having
abandoned her. The other has retreated to some place of safety and
.sulpose ler to be lying near Fort Monroe.

I res)ectftlly solicit the protectioll of tihe Government ind the assist-
ance of a steam tug to enable me, in security to bring these vessels to
the landing of the timber.

With great respect, your obedient servant,
1RoI3EtT SPEAL.

Hon. SE:CRETARY OF NAVY.

Report of Commflafldant navy yard, Washington, of the rotunt.#f steamers
mount Vernon and Anacostia from duty under the d'ireotion of' the
Secretary of the Treasury.

COMMANDANT'S OFFIC1E, NAVY YARI),Wlashin'gton, May 1I, 1861.
Sin:- The steamers oiunt Vrernon and Anaeosti, Ywhieh, by your order

of the 6th instant, wvew placed iat the disposal of the Secretary of the

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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Tremisliry for a few (Idays, retulred yesterday and IX forward herewith
tile reports* of thle offiCers coitiIIIannnding tleln).

bhave: the h1on1or to b)e, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. I)AIILGREN,

Commandant.
Hlon. ('lmmON WETLE,

AS¢CC?'Ct((}'Py 0/ theIlPl it?,/.

I E1cll('osutro.]
STEAMBO3AT MOUNT VERNON,

N.avy Yard,IWashiulton), May 9, 1861.
SIR: Having perfortlnedl thle (luty assigned. mn in your order of the

Mth instant, .L Ilhve the h1olnor to elT)Ort my return.
Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,,

JNO. 11. RUSSELL,
Lielutenan t, Conimanding.

CoumIwander .JOIIN A. )AIIIULGREN,
CoR)Iaq)n(da'nit'.t'Wv/ lard, lVashibigton.

Order of comitmanda(lnt aryj yardi, llTasluilnton., to Lieutenant WIrest, U. S.
Na ?t'y, COmmI an (ling steam er Baltiim ore.

COMMANDANT'S OFFIE, NAVrY YARD,
llashington, May .10, 18961.

SIRt You will pronceel w'itlh the Baltimore to the Washington Arselal
and. take on I)(oi. suchi p)ersols a<In(l tllillgs a1 Illay be there, for Fort
WVashington. After remainingal<t tile fort a reasonable time return to
this l).lCC.

J. A. DATILGREN,
Commander.

~ieuitenanTt W1*;St1r
Commanm(ling Steamer Baltimore.

Report of Comnmandant navy ya(,d( , Tahrnti7yton, tratsmitting report q/'
JMalster Jolwisou, 1J. S. NA(avyr (&()'ilfRf(liflg steamer Baltimore, of assiot-
ance rendered to transport Oetorra.

Co)mMANDANT'S OFFIOE, NAVY YARD,
Wlrashbigqton, May 11, 1861.

SIR: I forward herewith thle report of Master Howiso)n, who was sent
(1o0Nt1 thle river in tll(he Steamboat Baltimore o01 thie 8th inllstallt in Cou011-
lorm1ity to or(lrl's of thle J)epartillent.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.J. A. PAILGUEN,

Conumandaut.
IIlon. GIDEION WETIJES,

Seeret'ry o/' the i\Tavy
k ReOport Of ,Inacostia not found(l,
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11asbiltn jif"9,1i86''I-1.t
Sin.: In obedience to your order of t1h WtI I took coiii111nid (of tHie

Ba{lti')nzoc andl~ 1)roceeelle(l dlownl the( r'ivet'. Spoke. the0 ,steatllil' i'O>(tt81ilt},
bounld to Walshhi grton,1 Yeoui d~theo steamler Oc(tora raa(Tltlout oft} blower
Cedlat Poinlt. 'P'ooks hlet inl towY altid broughllt. hler to thle navy yrd1*(.
Spoke the ste01am1er Monlnt Kerenn, alt a111cl).01o Ofl, Miaxryland Point; tie
AW1n0tial, at anlichor off Lower (e(larL >Point. No appearat-nce of 11ostili-
ties along thle shore.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
11. 1. IOWISON,

lLs''tcle, Z., S. Ia ?iY.
Commander J. A.. DAHLGR1EIN,

Commanidiny Naval StationC, W-as ingytont.

Order 'connnandant flOVy yard, r/r(5eing/ton, to Oonnalander Giltis, U. S.
Navyl, Commilanding/ U. S. S. Pocaionttas, /or collnVoy duty.

(0o1,TANDANT'S' OFFICn1'4) NYAVY YA~RD,
Wfash inyton;ftt- y 1.Z, 1861.

SiR: It is the direction of tlie SeCretary of thl N1\avy tha1;t you will get
steamii ulp alt once to COtiVoy down the river tha steamer P/1i'adelp/iua.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A.. D)AIJLG-REN.

Coinimander J. P. GILLIS,
(Jonoanditng Steamer 1Pocea/ntas.

Report of Co1 Aa(lder WIlNs, U. ASS. NaXI,/ cornmultl(Ul(/ Uf. S. S. .l1oC(a/iontas,
of immediate compliance ivit'h o'rldeP sroft, t/ie 1)ep)rtm cut.

U. S. S. 1POCAHIONTAS,
lAaVy Yar'd, Ilras/iillJtofl, May 11, 1861-11 a. m.

SmR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receil)t of your or(ler of
thle .10th instant. Will fin1ish1 thle work on engines on our return. We
hansten to get up steam to Comlply witlh your telegrap)hic order rece-iNed
at navy yard1 a few Moments since, as we desire to be always at call for
duty, I

I am, very respectfully, sir, youir obedient servant,
.)NO. P(ILL1S.

Commander) U. AS. NAl-avy.
lIon. GIDEON WEVJLLES,

Secretary Navy, W1,'ashingto), City, -1). (J,

Order of commandantt na1vy 1/0 'd Was5hiln,tor .7 ieltelna)t JefTi' S, U. S.
NVavy, comniand(tin steamuer P/iiladelp/iia, to p)'oCCeed ot tra(tnport (dtty
to navy yards at PhiluadelphiaU and ew IYork. .*

CoMMA 1)AANT'S OlGEFIcE, NAVY YA1RD,
11ras/hinytolo, May 1L, 1861.

SIlt: You will take charge of the0 iIi'dadelpiia and a1ifter lMeavim this
yard touch at the stone wvliarf of thle observatory [i(I r'eeeive froill t1he
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superintendent such. article's ats ho desires to send to Philadelphia or
New York. You llay also toulch at ForttWaslinlgton if lecessary, tlhelce
proceed to Fort Monroe anid deliver the disIpatclhes herewith liaUdled
you. Also land the rifled howityler nd(lresseC( to Commodore Stringlallm.
Proceed thence to the Philadell)llia, 11navy yard anld lanld the articles

designed for that place; theo to New York yard, where you wvill leave
the remailder. Finally, receive on l)oard sipplies of any (lesriptio fo
ordnance or other purposes for this place and return to Washiigton.

Respectfully, etc.,
J. A. DAHLGREN.

Lieutenant Commanding JIFF1uRS,
Steamboat Philadelphia.

[Tologram .]

NAVY YARD, May 11, 1861.
I have just been informed by a Air. Burch that twvo small vessels were

detalined last evening at AlexaIIdria. 010 of them Was fired at. He,
says also that some changes ill telegrap)hic communications are making
near-Alexandria. IX lave sent p the man-,i with a niote.

JNO. A. DAIILGREN,
0omimanudant.

NAVY DEPARTMENT.

[Telograi].J

[NAVY DEPARTMENT], MJfay 1, [1861.]
If you have an armed vessel capable of affording protection to ves-

sels send her off' Alexandria. AnswXer,
GIi)EON Wrl3IIEES,

Secretary of Navy.
Captain DAHLGREN.

[Tolegranm.]

NAVY YARD, Ma10y 11, 1861.
Tuhe riv6ri steamers have each a 32-pounder and some rifles, but they

are inere shells anlld could nlot resist gratpesh1ot fiomn tle wlharves. Their
wetaknless miglt invite aggreVssio. The hleavy broadside of the Pawtcnee
is just suitable for the case, as it would overawe all opposition, ind I
would recommend a steamer to go fromt here with orders for the Paw nec
to take position near Alexandria for the purlp)ose intended.

JNO. A. I)AUILGREN,
Oommandlant.

SF,0RiiTAUY NAVY.

(Tologrimnn]

NAVY YARD, May 11, 1861.
(Received at Washingtonll 8 o'clock p. In.)

Immnnediately after Mr. Fox had left the yard the, Pawvnee was seen
scoring around the point, and in order to expedite her departure for
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Alexandria, as most fit to execute your telegraphic order, I proceeded
myself in a, Stealner. She entered the branch, however, too soon, and
being so very long could only wind ilefar the navy yard. In her cabin
I wrote an order to Captain Rowani to go to Alexanldria to protect pass-
ing vessels, and about 6:30 [p. in1I I left him in the Potomac well onl
his way to hi£s Post. I propose to communlicate with him to-morrow at
1 o'clock and will send any further orders you please.

JNO. A. 1)AHLGREN,
Commandant.

IIOII. SE.CRETARY OF NAVY.

Report of commandant navy yard, Washington, regarding protection to
vessels at .Alexandria, Va.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
*Wrashington, May 12, 1861.

SIR: When your telegraphic order of yesterday was received in the
afternoon there was no armed vessel at the yard properly capable of
aflording protection to vessels passing Alexandria, but soon afterwards
the Pawnec was discovered below Giesboro Point. With a view of
acting more promptly tlan by a written order I went to meet her in a
steamboat, and gave directions to her comnmander to return to Alexan-
dria and carry out there the written order, copy of which is herewith
enclosed. The Pawcnee reached her station off Alexandria by dark and
awaits the further orders of Department.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNo. A. DAULGREN,

Commandant.
lio11. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

[Enclosure.l
U. S. S. PAW~EE

OfNavy Yard, May 11, 1861.
SIR: You will proceed off Alexandria with this steamer under your

command, in order to protect vessels passing that place, and keep the
Navy Department informed 'of your movements and of any that may
come under your notice ashore.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JiO. A. DAHLGREN,

Commandant.
Captain ROWAN,

(onmmandingPawnee.

Report of Commander GUHi8, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pocahon-
tas, of the cruise of that vessel in performing convoy duty.

U. S. S. PO)AIIONT1AS,
.Potomaa River, May 11, 1861.

Sin: Inl obedience to your order, we left the navy yard about 1 p. in.,
taking under convoy the river steamuer Philadelphia, heavily hiden
with munitions, of war. Proceeding down the river, met the U. S. X
I'awnee above Fort Wa.slinigtoln, bound up.
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At 5:30 a. in., 12th, spoke tho transport stefalier Bienvillo, with
Maino troops on board; having it pilot, directe(l her to coltillnu on to
ArseIxl [Greenleaf'] Point. Sime reports another to arrive with more
troops froim TMaine. At 8 1. in., spoke transport l)ropoller Matanzs,
from New York, with 70 troops a1nd a qI iantity of stores; sho also had1
a pIlot, and reports 0ahawba, coming ith M(aine regiment1,500 strong
(a portion of theni onl board the Bienville). Instructed her to l)roceed
tv Ilavy yard, Washlingtol. We then1 Steallne( (down the1 river, Phila-
delphia ahead. At ' :45 a. i1., spoke steam tug Blizabeth, fromP1erry-
ville,with Government-,tstores, bound to navy yard. At meridian,
boarded the schooner Sally F11racees, from Accoinac, bound to Wash-
igtoln with provisions, At 1:30 1). i., in Chesapeake Bay, spoke ship
S(otia, fromi Rotterdain for Baltimore. At 6:45 p. in. spoke the Kill
VTon Kull, from Perryville for New York; no steamers then in sight,
stood into the entrance of Potomllac and took in tow the schooner Sally
Franee8. Finding her owner to be a good Union mani, I dispatched
hlini off Arsenal [Greenleaf] Poiit1 to Washingtonl, with his provisions,
and will now proceed in search of the 0ahawba, transport.

I an, respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
JNO. P. GILLIS,

Oommander, U. S. Navy.
lI0on. GiD( ON WELLES

Secretary Navy, irivfltoit City.

Report of commandant navy yard,
New York, regarding the preparation

of the flyingg flotilla."n
NAVY YARD, NEw YOnK, May .12, 1861.

Sin: I beg leave to inform thie Department that the flotilla preparing
hare under the direction of Commllander Ward consists of the T1homlas
Freeborn,, side-wheel steamer, carrying two 32-pounders, aind the small
screw vessels Resolute and Relianhe, carrying each a 24-polinder how-
itzer withal 12-pouilder if it is to be hal. It will probably beready for
seaIfour or live days. Their officers with ole or two exceptions, hliave
been appointed as suggested by Comimander Ward. I subjoin a return
of the personnel of each. as required by the commander of the flotilla.,

Very respectfully, your obedient servalnt,
SAMIIJ. I . BREE41S13,

Commandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Fashvington.
For the Thomas Freeborn.-1 maust1er (aIppo(inted), 2 faster'sMates,

1 assistant surgeon (selected), 1 second assistant engineer, 1 third
assistai1 engineer, 1 purser's clerk (appointed), 1 carpenter's Mate,
1 gunner's mate, 1 .hip's cook, 7 seamen, 7 ordinary seamenll, 8 landsmnen,
2 boys, 3 extra Men for schooners (one each) as ship keepers IC01hesa-
peake, pilot, 1 first-cClass fireman, 2 seonId-class firemIenC, 2 Coa heiavers.
For the Resolute.-1 master (appointed), 1 tlmsterlti mate, 1 second

assistant engineer (appointed), 1 first-class firllalln, 2 seconid-class fire-
Jile, I ship's cook, 1 quartermaster, 3 son , 6 ordinary sen,

3 ln1dsinen.
For the Relincve.-1 master (appointed), 1 master's imate, 1 eeond(1

assistant enginICer (,,appointed), 1 firsltclass firellan, 2 secon(l-class
firemen, 1 ship's cook, 1 quartermaster, 3 samelln, 6 ordinary seamlen,
3 landsmen.
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(Tol'ograml. ]

NAVY DEPARTMENTj, May [13], 186s1.
if the Pawnele remains within reach you Call send the Poeahontas as

suggested. One of these vessels s.hiould remain near Washingtoll.
GI-IDEON WVELIES,

Secretary of Navy.
Captain D)AIILGREN,

Washtinqton *Naiv Ya.rd

Report of com)miantdant navy ?Iar(tl hlashington, regarding(iUspatch, of
vessels to the mouth of Rappahannock River.

COMMANDANTS'S OFFICEh, NAVY YARD,
Wa(shinlgton, illay 13, 1861.

Ei n: On the receipt of your telegraphic dispatch* the Poca asonta
lhd gone downl the river, but I sent ail order after her, a copy of which
is enclosed. In pursuance thereof the .P'ocaahoitas will repair to the
mouth of the Rappahanniock, attended by the Mouatt Vernon, and
observe the steamers said to be at tb'bt river.
The .Pawnee is ait Alexandriai and can be recalled here in al ours

notice.
The Powhatan remains here, but not being in serviceable order the

Anacostia, if not otherwise required, might also remain during the
absence, of the Baltimioire, -%which may not [be] beyond to-morrow.

I lhave, the lhonor to be, very respectfully, your obledient servant,
JNO. A. DAHLGRFJN,

Commandant.
lion. GIDE)ON WELLE S,

Se&retariy of the Nravy.
[1ltEnloslr&]

COxiMANDA.NT'8 OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
11rashington,, May 13, 1861.

SIR: It is the direction of the honorable Secretary of the Navy that
you proceed onl the receipt of this to the mouth of tlhe Ral)palhannock
River and there remain in observation of two steamboats said to be
armed a1nd plying in that viciiiity.
They are the Ilrginia and the Logan, reported to be armed each with

a 32-poulder an1ld a number of men.I,
ThEe order* of tlle Navy D)epartment, which I enclose, will be your

guidance in case you fall in with either of them).
'The Mount Vrervo will bear you COfl)fY and you wvill deliver to the

commanding officer the enclosed order in case of meeting him.
You will remain there until recalled or until your coal or provisions

re(luire renewal; of which, however, yoIu ill advise the Navy D)epart-
ment, in advancee if aln opportunity occur's.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
J. A. D)AULGR1RBN

Coommnandant.
Commander *J. P. GILLTS,

Ooemm("n(Uingt Steaweor 1Pocahontas.
Not. f'ond,
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[Suboxtollw ro.]

CoMMANDANT'rS OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Washington, May 13, .1861.

SiR: Proceed with the Powhatan [Mllount Troenon] under your corn-
niand down the bay to examine and replace, if necessary, such buoys
as have beek removed.
Touch at Fort Washington, examine the baliks, comnmilulicate with

the Pawnee or other vessels. Armed steaniers are said to be in the
habit of crossing the bay from the RapIpanllnmlock at night. You will
verify this as far as it is in your power to do so.

Respectfully, etc.,
J. A. DAJILGRiN.

Lieutenant fJoHN G.] SPROSTON,
Commanding Steamer Powhatan [M1ount Ver'nonj.

Order of eotmma.dant navy yard, Washington, to Lieutenant West, U. S.
Navy, commandingg steamer Baltimore.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Washington, May 13, 1861.

SIR: You will proceed with the steamer Baltimiore under your conl-
mand and on falling in with the P'ocahontas you will deliver the
enclosed document* and convoy back any vessels she inay have under
care at the time.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DATLGREN,

Lieutenant W. C. WEsr, U. S. Navy,
aomiimaidiung Steamer Baltiviore.

reportt of Gommander Gillis, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pocahon.
tas, of the cruise oJ' that vessl in performing convoy duty.

U. S. S. POCAHONT1AS,
Off Arsenal [Greenleaf] Point, Washington, Mllay 13, 1861.

Si-: In obedience to your order, proceeded on the 11th instant con-
voying the.Philadelphia down the Potomac.
On the the 12th spoke transport steamers Bienville and M1atanzas,

witli troops and stores on board. Instructed then to proceed to Arse-
nal Greenleaf] Point and navy yard.
The 0ahawba is reported as on her way here with the remainder of

the Maine regiment on board (1,500 strong in ll). I will go in search
and cozivoy her up.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. P. GILLIT.,

comimiander, U. S. Xavy.
lion1. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy, Washington.
See two p)roce~di1g (I;1patChes.
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[Tlolograml. ]

NAVY YARD, Mlay 13, 1861.
qThe, Pocahontas reports arrival, having COilVoyed. Bienville and Miaian-

zas, anld returns to convoy Cahawba with 1,500 Maine troops. Written
report juist forwarded.

J No. A. DAIILGlREN,
Commandant.

NAVY DEPARTMENT.

,Report of Commander (lillis, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pocahon-
tas, of the cruise of that vessel 'in performing convoy duty.

U. S. S. POAJAHONTAS,
Off C~ockpit Point, Poton ac River, May 13, 1861-8 p. m.

SIR: After reporting my arrival to you at meridian to-day I pro.
ceeded down the river ini search of the traiisport steamer Cahawba, the
same we were o0l the lookout for in the Chesapeake yesterday. We
llave fallen in with her off this point and are now coinvoying her to
Arsenal [Greenloaf] Point. She has 800 troops Onl board, Maine regi-
ilnent mentioned in my last. We will arrive early in the morning (14th)
and proceed to navy yard to finish repairs of engine, etc., alluded to
in a fOrlner communications.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. P. GILLIS,

Comn)axder.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
P. S.-I 'had written the preceding When the Baltimore, river steamer,

was mnet with dispatches for me. Your orders to proceed to Rappa-
lhannock River shall be promptly obeyed. We carry but seven days
coal and have now been out three days, leaving four days of fuel.

Very respectfully, etc.,
JNO. 1'. W

[Telograrn.]
NAVY DEPARTMENT. [May 13, 1861.]

Commander Wards vessels are very much wante(l. There is great
delay. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
C 1)ptain BimEEsE,

New York Yard.

Report of Comtmander Gillis, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pocahontas,
transm1ittinig report of Lieutenant Sproston, U. S. Navy, commanding
steamer AMouint Vernon, regarding battery onl Aquia Creek.

U. S. S. POCATIONTAS,
Potomac river, near Blakistone [Island] Point,

May 14, 1861-11: 30 a. it.
SIR: Having reported to you by the Baltimore last evening, we pro.

ceeded down the Potomac, f-ad this morning, 7 a. in., fell in with the
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Alounat Ver'nont oft' Aqita CJlreek. DIeliver(l to Lie(telilaflt Sp)r'ostoil his
orderu1's wvith insstructionlls. lae riepor~ts to mXe! anl ear~lth balttery wtitht f'ou
ciubrlsulres8 .l(l onle :2-l)lll~~l'3 iloutitd; al~So Ole fieldlpiece, Wt'ithi about
fifty mn. 'Thl(eir gunji wtaS tmaimied, bIt no fuirtlher aggressive llOv'elllelt
Seen).

I directe(l iitenllanl Sproston to senldl his pilot, on boardl this vessel,
who rel)orts the channel at Aqulia very mri-rov, mith but I() to 12 feet
of water-not room e1no0u1gh to turn thle vessel ill. My pilot Says there
is but 9 feet.

I conclude it best under the (ictirumst-ances to p)rocee(d ill obedienlce, to
youlr instructions to the Tappahalllnock.

If a storminig party were illn armed steatller of light draft, with
boats to land, the battery could be taken' anld (destroyed. Report says
they have four 32-pounderl's alnd two fieldpieces.

I forvardl this by the Mllario)i, transport, boinid to Washington from
New York, with stores, I suppose.

I am, very resp)ectully, sir, your obedient servallnt,
JNO. P. GILLIS,

lion.WE,Commander, U. S. Navy.
HIon. GIDEWY, *WEJLLES}

Secretary Navy, lWashligton.
[Enololuro.I

.........

--

= ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'.

01V/E Aft E.,

MOUNT VERNON,
LieutemC1(,)W Sp o~stan), vcamandl,)?l' q,

Qff A2}bia Creek,¢ J11 ty t14
Aii(-,hored tlioliiglilk lrevio)us iilp-ositioll . Slrl ltrlerlt~ ~n

hiig of dIruimisat Aq(lU.uia ee lc~ladilg, 'AtIll~idigllitblow1O ilg tlld I'ailling',
lot go the second anchor. At diyli'ghttha revei'lle *wasboJat8Iluinltlle sn,,
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quarter. Weighed anchor and stood i asindicatel)y curved line. lis
covered(l an oearthe l)attery inshore of the cnd of wharf. When within
about a third of a lilo sto))cd tle l)olt, keel)illg te olnlg gutriiitailled on
the battery. Observed with the ghiss an erhebuttery, semicilar in
formit, litivilng follr elnl)ra-snls; ill theoiie iixt;thehoiise wsa32-pounder
manned andl trainied oIn tle boat. anl officer holding the lock strinlg. In
the second emnbrasure they were preparing to mount a gull. In the
third was app'iently a fieldpiece ipointed toward the opposite side of
the wbarf, at the end of which we supposed, from the number of mell
gathered there, were two imlore fieldpieces concealed. The menl, some
twenty in numlfber, at first, advanicedo to the end of the wharf, and then,
(as we approached, retired to tlte main fortificationl, where they were
nlOwY engage(l ill cutting down two trees ill front of the fort, training
the large gtuns and loadifig small arms and digging out the interior of
tihe fort, most of which wafe visible to the eye unassisted by a glass.

While steamllinfg into position noticed the Pocahontas coming down
thle river. Leaving remnailled stationary some ten or fifteen minutes,
making tle above observations backed round, steamed out, and com-
m11unicated with the 10ocaholtas.

I am informed by mily pilot (Captain Walter) that a young man, Henry
ilainey, who runs a sloop in the river a1iid who was driven out of Alex-

andria on1 account of his Union selntimiellts, came up from Aquia Creok
yesterday and reported having seen there inl battery four guins of the
size of this steam-jer's (32-pounder) and two fieldpieces. I noticed about
Iifty men in and about the battery, many muskets, amid some in uniform.

Very respectfully, your obedient servalit,
J. GLrENDY SPROSTON,

Lieuteitant, Continanding Mount Veron.
Commll(l(ader GILLI, UT. S. Navy,

Comoiaf(i'iiql U. S. S. .Pocahontats.

Report of ute,iCott Te'Oflclh((rd, U. S. Navy, C0111mandintf U. S. S. Key.
stone State, (of tr sport (luty perf:/onred by that vessel.

IJ. S. S. KPYSTONE STATE,
WVashinllto'n, 'May 14, 1861.

SIR: I have the holnor to report tle arrival here of this vessel,
whlich1 sailed on the 4th instant ill conforirity with instructions froml
the Departiment of the 3d instant,
The steamer proceeded onl the afternoon of the 3d to the arsenal,

received onl board a nuimlber of gunl carriages ordnance stores, etc.,
whic(h were landed( at Forts Washington and(1 4onrce. Upon arriving
at thle latn11m1lnled )lace I found thle steanmer Cambridge taking in the
(Joluinbiads, slhot, and shell that this vessel was designed to convey to
Washington. I then proceeded witlh all possible disl)atch to New York,
arriving there oln the afternoon of tlhe 7th and after receiving on board
fromi the navy yard thle provisions and from the assistant quartermaster-
general three rifled canilon and two brass fieldpieces, sailed for this
l)lac0earrivig here ati 10 o'clock tlis mourning. The vessel was delayed
801110 twelve hours inl thlle Potomic, Owing to a deise fog.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedientt servant,
STvEPEIIN D. TinENCInTARD

Hon.GiDRONWEILL119
LieCu ten ant, Connmandintl.

li-On). GIDEOa)N Whe],LLtS,
A&erea4'¢yf(/J,'theG iPV(( i'y,l Izsinf/t'Zgon, V.1 C.
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der of aomnmamndant navy yard, Washington, to Lieutenat West, U. E
.Yaty, commanding steamer Baltimore, for duty as transport and bearer
of dzspatoltes.

COMMANDANTV OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Washington, May 15, 1861.

SlI: You will take command of the steamer Baltimore, proceed with
her to the steamer Pocah1ontas, and deliver the coal intended for that
vessel. After delivering the coal, proceed' to Fort Monroe and deliver
the dispatches herewith handed you.-- Touch 9at Fort Washington in
passing if there be any necessity for so doing.

Respectfully, etc.,
J. A. DAHLGREN.

Lieutena;lt W. 0. WEsT, U. S. Navy,
Commanding Steamer Baltimore.

Report oflieutenant Fillebrown, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Ana-
costia, of informationreceived during a reconnoimsance on that vessel.

U. S. S. ANACOSTLA,
Washington, May 15, 1861.

SuR: I have the honor to report to the Department that to-day I
made a trip down the Potomac as far as Smith's Point (about 45 miles)
having on board Lieutenant [Thomas S.] Phelps, of the Coast Survey,
now engaged in making 6 reconnoissance of the river.
As far as we could discover, there were no indications of batteries

being erected, nor could we perceive any hostile gathering or any assem-
blage of persons.
From a fisherman who was at Dumfries on Sunday last I gathered

the informationl that there were no troops assembling there. He reports
that a week previous to that time there had been a company of about
one hundred men there but they only remained one day

This man also informed me that there is a battery being constructed
at Aquia Creek, a short distance from the wharf, the guns, some ten or
fifteen in number, having been brought either from Richmond or Fred-
ericksburg by rail.
This fisherman obtained his inforwationl: from hands employed by a

man naamed Eivans, who, lie says, is engaged in conveying mails to the
Maryland shore from a place known as Evansport, opposite Budd's
Ferry.

I am, ve:.y respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOS. SCOTT FILLEBROWN,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
HIon. GIDEON W:ELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wlashington, D. 0.

Report ol' commanderr Gil is, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pocahon-
tas, of condition of affairs in the Rappahapinock River transmitting
report of Lieutenant Sroston, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. POCAHIONTAS,
Chesapeake Bay, Mxay 16, 1861.

SIR: I would respectfully state that this vessel and the M11ount Ver-
non, steamboat, ran up the Rappahannock 20 miles to the town of
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Urbana without meeting or seeing any offensive demonstrations; all
peaceful along the shores, and the people employed [in] farming and
fishing.
We have some reports, which may be of the sensation order or very

mluch exaggerated, circulated possibly by secessionists to bring on some
aggressive act which may be used politically to affect the election soon
to cole off in Virginia..

1 dispatched the Mount Vernon to overhaul two schooners standing
up) the bay. They proved to be from the Piankatank, with strong Union
passengers on board, boulnd to Baltimore,
On the 15th instant sent the Mount Vernon, Lieutenant Sprostoln, to

Inidianl Creek to look for light-boat reported to be there. His report is
respectfully submitted.
We have seenl nothing of the steamers Virgi ia and Logan,and prob-

ably will not, as they are reported to be at or near Fredericksburg.
Chased to-day the sehoo0ner O8prey and having to run to abreast of

Old Poinit before overhauling her, I communiicated with the flagship
jlinniesota. There has been captured here a quantity of tobacco rumor
says $300,000 worth, and sent North. No further news.
Left the Mlount Vernon lying off and onl the entrance of thle Rappa-

hannock. Met the river steamer Baltimore. The Osprey's papers were
all right; her cargo, resin, for New York. Am onl the lookout for trans-
p)orts with troops; will convoy up and be vigilant in examining all
vessels of aI suspicious character.

I am, respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
.JNO. P. GILLIS,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
H-on1. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy, Washington.

P. S.-The -Monticello, I hear, is blockading -at the entrance of James
River and the [Dawn], Commander fWililliam Chandler, at York River.
We are in want of boarding netthigs anddesire to fillish the repairs

of engine. The health of erew mlay require somle fresh provisions, as
they halve received it but two or three (lays since we lei Norfolk early
in April and have been on service some fifteen months.

- Enolosuro.

U. S. ARMED STEAMER MOUNqTVERNON,
0hcesapeake Bay, Afay 15, 1861

SIR.: InI obedience to your instructions, proceeded up Indian Creek
in the Mount Vernon as far as practicable-aibouit 5 miles. No light
vessel to be seeln. Returnling, anchored at the moUth; landed With thle
l)ilot and called at the residence of Judge Carter, who states that the
light-boat had been taken away the week previouss by a nayal party.
1 l)roceeded then to steani into Great Wiconlico, below Smith's Point
anld examined Cockle's [Cockrelll, the maili branch, and Mill Creek but
could see no light-boat. From what was said at IndiallRiver [Oreek?],
we expected to meet with a' show of resistance in these last-mentioned
creeks, but inone was inade.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. GLENDY SPROSTON,

Lieutenant, Commanding Mount Vernon.
CommanaTder GILLI.S

Commaqinding U. S. S. Pocahontas.
N W R-vOL 4 30
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Report continued.

At :0 0p. mi.,when off the mouth of the Rappahannock, spoke; a
Philadelphia. schooner from Fredericksburg last Sunday. Captain
reports haviiig been detained prisoner there for a time. States 800
soldiers and 4 l)ieces of canuoin had left there for Aquia Creek on Sun1-
day morning. They wanted him -to bring down in the schooner guns
to Mathias Point[fPotomae River]. His excise was that tle guns were
of such a size that they would stave inlis deck. The Virinia (steam.
boat) brought them down yesterday, May 14. Bowlers Rocks, on the
same river [Rappahannock], being fortified also with great guns, with
a garrison of 1,000 meet. Reports tuhe Virgina having come down and
golle up the river last niight.

Respectfully submitted.
J. G(LENDY SPRtOSTON,

Lieutenant, Cnommanding.
ComImlander GILLIS, U. S. Navy,

U. S. S. l'ocahontas.

(Endorsoneent.]

Allowance may be ma1de for exaggeration in all reports from seces-
sion districts, Politicians are interested in keeping tip an excitement,
particularly until the election (to take place soon) is over.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN P. GILLIS,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
[H011. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of te.Navy.]

Report of Lieutenant Fillebrown, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 5. Ana.
costia, regarding COon/federate battery at Aquia Greek.

U. S. S. ANACOSTIA,
Washington, May 17, 186.1.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Departmeint that a battery has
been erected ati Aquia Creek immediately around the hotel at the ter-
minus of the railroad.
As far as I could discoverr there are only four guns mov17ted, one of

which appeared to be of heavy caliber and was manned while I was
passing. The work does not appear to be completed ron the east front,

I observed'a number of men, IL should judge abov.t 200; some were
armed and' the others were laboring at the earthworks.
A small Confederate flag is hoisted uponl the engine house and the

steamer George Page is lying at anchor in the creek about half a mile
above the battery. I could lnot see that any picket guards or sentinels
were stationed along the heights extending from the battery toward
the mouth of Potomac Creek.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOS. SCOTT5 FILLEBROWN,

- Lieutenant, Commanding.
Hlon. GmDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the .Navy, Washington, D., .
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Report of commandant navy yard, New York, regarding the -"flying
flotilla."

NAVY YARD, NEW YORK May 17, 1861
SIR: I have to inform the Department that Commander Ward, in

the :steamer Thomntas Freeborn, and one of the small propellers of' his
flotilla, left last evening for the Chesapeake Bay. The other propeller,
I learn, met with a slight injury, which may detain her here a short
time.

I enclose a muster roll of the officers and crew of the flotilla..
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

SAL.. L. BimESEt
Oommandant.

lion.. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Report of Comtmander Gillis, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Poca-
hontas, regarding the movements of vessels.

U. S. S. PO0AHONTAS,
°ff Rappa1hannook, Mlay 17, 1861.

SIR: I bad: the honor of sending you a report by the river steamer
Baltimore onl the 17th, atnd woould respectfully request that we be per-
mitted to make the repairs of engine, etc., mentioned.

Tlhe accomI)anyilg rel)ort is submitted. We are lying oft' and on the
enitraInce of this river on tile lookout for vessels and transport steamers.
Learned to-day by a scllo.uer bound up that one was to leave New
York for Washington oin thoe 15th instant, Wednesday.

I am, respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
JNo. P. GILLIS,

Hou. GIDEON WFLLE.S, Comnmlander, U. S. Navy.

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
SATURDAY, May 18, 1861.

The Roanoke to leave New York onl the 16th instant with troops.
Regimients in Fort Sehuyler, Throgs Point, to leave on 15th. Schooner
Arcti( came into Chesapeake 17th with Government stores from New
York. Goatzacoaleos to leave 15th.
Meridilan.-I dispatched the Mount Vernon, Lieutenant Sproston, to

convoy the George Peabody to Washintgtoln with Government stores
and return here with dispatches, should it meet your approbation.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO, 1'. GILLIS,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
[Enclosiure.]

U. S. ArnED STEiAMER MOUNT VERNON,
Inside Windmill .P'oint, Rappahannook Rivelr,lMay 16, 1861.

SIR: I 1have to report that during the day no vessels have passed up
or down the river. The people oil shore consider the river in a state of
close blockade. Boarded a, schooner, the Falcon, in ballast, belonging
to the settlement opposite, who stated that the inhabitants on the
banks of the river were fearful that we would attack them.
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1 told him to say to them that we were here to attack only those who
were ill arms against the U. S. Governtmesnt or were assisting the rebels.
Discovering a 1)ole at the endi of the point, went on shore in an armed
boat; found halyards attached to it; considered it erected to show a
false light, cut it down, and seiltword to the people living in the neigh-
borhood the rea on for my doing so. Learned that during the night it
bad been;guarded- by a, party of eighteen armed mteI, an(a tha t was
the first of a system of poles used fUr telegraphic I)ur)oses between the
point anld Fredericksburg, lights being hoisted at night and flags by
day. Afterwards noticed similar, poles farther up the river, time of
communication with Fredericksburg being from one to two hours. A
man also came off from Stingray Point who said the authorities per.
mitted but would not autlhorize lidm to come. HIe said the residents on
shore wanted to kliow the steamer's intentions; I replied as above.
At 2 p. in. the steamer Baltimore passed down the bay. During the

night all quiet, no sails passing up or (lown the river.
Very respectfujly, your obedient servant,

J. G-LENDY SPROSTON,
Lieutenant, Commandinng Mount Vernon.

Commander GILLIS, U. S. Navy,
Commanding U. S. S. Pocahontas.

I Endorsement.]

Some of the poles Inenltioned in. tIe report we saw onl our passage up
the Rapl)ahannock. They were erected by surveying party some years
since.

Respectfully submitted.
JOHN P. GILLIS,

Commander U. S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy, lVashintltou City.

Report of Brigadier-General Butler, U. S. Armny, commanding Depart.
ment of Annapolis, 0J' (an expedition ,for the recapture oJ' Smith8's Point
light-boat, in Wicomico River, Virgitna.

HI1ADQUA~RTES DEx1PARTMEMNT OF ANNAPIOLIS,
Washinlgton, Ma1(y 18, 1861.

Sin: I have the honor to report that, having received information
that one of the light-ships renioved froml their statiolns inl Chlesapetke
Bay was concealed ;in a branch of th1e Wicomlico River, I orderedd Lieu-
tenant Fhiusser of theG U. S. Navy, With the chartered stealmer rillia
Underwood, leaving on. board thirty seamen from. the Alleghany and
Forward, and a detachment froml the force at Annapolis to ftnd and
reealpture her. This service was successfully perforined and the prize
now lies in Annapolis Harbor. A force of about thirty men disputed
the recapture of the vessel and a brisk fire was kept up oii tile steamer
while she remained ill ran1ge.. I am happy to report no casualties oi
our side.
Owing to the concealed position of the eneiny it is impossible to say

whether they incurred any loss. The detachment composed of five
men from the Thirteenth New York, Lieutenant Woodward, and two
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gnns and twenty medi from the Eighth New York, Lietenant0 Byrnes,
thle whole under command of Captain [R. S.] Fay, (jr., of my staff,
behaved with great steadiness. The prize is the Smith s Point light-
ship. She has been stripped of everything which could be removed,
but the vessel is perfectly good.

[ have the honor to be, with much respect, your obedient servant,
BENJ. F. BUTLER,

Brigadier- General, Oommanding.
Hon.1 GIDEiON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Brigadier-General Butler, IJ. S.
Army, regarding recapture of Smith's 'Point light-boat.

NAvY DEPARTMENT, 1ay 20, 1861.
SIR: The Department :has received your report of thle 18th instant

and is much gratified at the success of the expedition under Lieutenant
Flusser, of the Navy, dispatched to the Wicomico River for the recap-
ture of the Smith's Point light-boat.
For the information of the Secretary of the Treasury, who has charge

of the light-house establishment, I have sent a copy of your report to
him.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Brigadier-General 1B. F. BUTLER,
Headquarters Department of Annapoli-s.

(Telegrami]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, D. C.], May 18, 1861.
The Anacostia is just ill and reports a battery at Aquia Creek; four

gl8s, and one of heavy caliber. Work not completed. About 200 men
*about it.

JNo. A. DAHLcTREN,
Commandant.

NAVY 1)EPA1RTMEINT.

better from Colonel Commiandant U. S. Marine Corps, to the Secretary of
the Navy, reg1arelinqg the distribution of marines.

HEADQUARTERS MARINE CORPS,
Washinqton, May 18, 1861.

SIR: A detachmient consisting of 1 (cominissioned officer, 1 sergeant,
2 corporals, and 17 privates was sent onl board of tle Anacostia on the
20th of April. They are still on board, with the exception of the officer
(Lieutenant Mieire), who h,'Is resigned.
We are much l)ressed for mhen for the large vessels that are fitting

for sea, and those inell wotuld help us.
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I therefore respectfully recommend that the marines on board the
Anacostia be ordered to report to Brevet Major Zeilin, commanding
marines, Washington, 1). 0.

I Am, Sir, very respectfully, yours,
JNO. HARRig,

Colonel, Commandant.
Hon. GIDEON1 WELLES,

Secretary of the Nadiy.

Abstract log of steamer Mfouint lTernon, Lieutenant Sproston, U. S. Navy,
commanding, from Mly 13 to 19, 1861.

May 13, 1861.-i p). im., left the yard. Communicated with the Poca-
hontas, PanIee, and .fort Washinigton. At 8 p. in', anchored off' Aquia
Creek. Heard the beatof: tattoo and reveille and stan(ding in.
May 14.-This 1norning discovered Aquia Creek battery. Stood out

and nade report to Comtmander Gillis. Pooahontas il companysteamed
down the river and bay to mouth of Rappabannock. Stood in and
boarded schooners; no niews. Out again and anchored alongside Poca-
hontas.
May 15.-Ill company with Pocahontas steamed ul) the Rappahannock

to country town of Urbana (20 miles up the river). Returned again
to the moutlh. Itiver deserted by crafts. 9 a. in., p)arted company
with Pocahontas. Steame(I uip and into Indian Creek to head of navi-
gation and returned. Country quiet; but few inhabitalts visible. At
the mouth anchored; visited a county Judge; learned that Mr.iPrice's
property was held by the authorities until he presented himself for
examination; menll still in confilnemtent. Steamed up the Virginia side
and ilto Great wicomnico -3ranlch, Cockle's [Cockrellsj, and Mill Creek.
From ilformationl received, expected resistancelhere. None was offered.
Returning, boarded a sehoonier of Philadelplhi from Fredericksburg;
had been detailed by ,authorities for several days; wanted him to coIl-
voy guns to Mathias Point. Reported sending guns and several com-
panies to Aquia Creek. On Sutday, Virginia carrying guns to Bowlers
Rocks, which point, 40 miles up the river, strongly fortified. Did not
know where steamer .Loga,'dwas. With Pocahontas, anchored off' mouth
of river.
May 16.-At 2 a. m. , clased a passing steamer; did not come up with

her; steamer bound blownn the bay. At daylight steamed out into the
bay with Pocah1dontas8; blowing fresh. PI'rted company, returned and
anchored well inside tie Illotil of tleoriver. 2 p. m., discovering a pole
with halyards rove at end of Mill Creek Point, considered erected
for the purpose of hoisting a false light; landed and cut it down.
Boardedtl .sch(soonier, andl( a boat from shlore cale off. Learned an armed
guard had been stationed at pole night previous; that it Was one of acsai communicating for telegraphic l)nIrposes with lFredericksburg.
During thle night anchored with spring on cable. During the day no
vessel passed up or down.
May 17.-At daylight, Pocahon~tas teaming up the bay; anchored

during the forenoon, boarding vessels in the bay; Pocahontas went
(lown the bay alnd returned in the evening; no vessels in the river
during the day.
May 18.-At daylight, ,steamed out into the bay in company with the

Pocahontas; left the Pocalhontas outside and returned to anchorage;
visited the shore in an armed boat; people distrustful, otherwise civil;
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obtained a quantity of water for the steamer, was told anyone who
brought off supplies to the steamer would be hung; volunteers of county
to muster:onl Wednesday next;county much in want of usual supplies
from Baltimore; hauled alongside:of Pocahontas to coal; smoke of
steamer seen down the bay, Virginia side; cast (off, steamlled out, met
and boarded'.the' George Peabody, with Government Stores; communi-
cated with the Pocahontas,; receivedd orders and dispatches* returned
to George Peabody and, with her in convoy, steamed up the bay and
P~otomac River, speaking and boarding vessels and propellers on the
way; anchored at 8 p. m, off Lower Cedar Point. A schooner with
Government lumber also anchored lnear.
May 19.-At daylight got under way; P'eabody and schooner in com-

pany; on Mathias Point, no battery; at Aquia Creek, three more guns
mounted in barbette below the house; steamer Page in sight below the
bend of the creek; no signs of her having steal. lup; sent captain
Walter on board George Peabody to pilot her up; lost Bight of schooner
above Aquia Creek; communicated with Fort Washington and Pawnee.
NoTE.-The residents along the shore of Virginia have threatened

Captain Walter, my pilot, through those who have communicated with
the steamer, his knowledge of every creek and inlet on the coast being
the cause.

Respectfully submitted.
.J. GL:BNDY SP)ROSTON,

Lieutenant, Commandsng Mount Vernon.
Commander J. A. DAHLGRHN,

Commanding U. S. Navy Yard, WVashington, 1. C.

[Telegram.]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, D. C.], May 20, 1861
Thie steamer Freeborn, Captain Ward, has arrived with two small

craft in tow.
JNO. A. DAHLGREN,

Commandant.
NAVY DEPARTMENT.

[Telegram,]
NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, ID. C.], May 20 1861.

I have not heard any such report. The F'reeborn has just come up
alnd Captaini Ward has not mentioned anything of the kind.

JNO. A. D)AHLGREN
Coomamandant.

G. V. Fox.

port of commandant navy yard, WVashington, regarding movements of
vessels to and from that station.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Washington, May 20, 1861.

SIR: The steamboat Baltimore left the yard yesterday morning, went
down to Fort Washington and returned at 9 a, m.
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The steamboat Mount Vernon returned to the yard yesterday at
11 a. m.
The steamboat Baltimore left the yard for Fort Washington at

11:30 a. m.
The steamer Thomas Freeborn, Commander Ward commanding,

arrived at the yard at, 2 p. in. from the bay.
The Baltimore returned fromi Fort Washington at 5: 40 p. in.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. A. D)AIILGREN,
Commandant.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Commander Gillis, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pocahontas,
of the arrival of that ves8el at Washington from a ten days' cruise.

U. S. S. POOAHONTAS,
Navy Yard, Washington, May 21, 1861.

SIN: I have the honor to report the arrival of this vessel after ten
days' cruising in the Potomac, 01cesapeake Bay, aId Rtappahannock.
We have under convoy the transport steamer Coatzacoalcos with

Government stores; also the small steamboat James Guy, which we
picked up off Machodoc Creek and brought to navy yard.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
JNO. P. GILLIS,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Report of Commander Gilli8, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. P'ocahontas,
of the cruise of that vessel in the Potomac, Chesapeake Bay, and Rappa.
hannock River.

U. S. S. POCAHONTAS,
Potomac River, May 21, 1861.

Sin: My last report to you was by river steamer Mount Vernon,
which vessel I dispatched to convoy the transport George.Peabody to
Washington with Government stores. Since then we have run up to
near Urbana (second time) on the Rappahanmiock, looked into the
Piankatank, and run utp the bay aloiigshore. All quiet.

fMay 1 9th discovered a steamer ahead and agroui(l off' the entrance
of the Potomac. Went to her assistance. She got ofl' at sunset and
was the Baltimore, of Baltimore, laden with lard and bacon, bound to
Havlana.

[May] 20th stood down the bay. Oft' the Rappahannock met trans-
port steamer (Voatzaeoalco8 from New York, with Government stores
forWashington. Took her underconvoydirecting Tier to follow asterni.
Blowing'fresll. While running along with her well off' our port quar-
ter she took ia sheer aind ralgedup alongside suddenly; put our helm
a port, but could not prevent the collision. She struck us on the port
quarter, stove iu our quarter boat, boding iron davits, carrying away
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part of main channels, railillngad stanchion0onilpoop, etc. I censured
the iiaster:for: his awkward, lubberly maniagemellt. He rel)lied he
could not help it. Hadhle stoppe(l his engines orl sheered her with
starboard helin thle accident would not have occurrled. It will be nec-
essary to make these repairs, as also to finish those oni engines.
'We had interco0urse with several person8sonl the Rappahanilock and

have (oncluded thait the Ieports given generally are, for: sensational arti-
cles, either without foundation or very much exaggerated, particularly
ill regard to batteries, number of soldiers, etc.; video talit published in
collnnetioln with Aquija Creek, where onlegu frightenled:off' three or
four steamers. The old Virginia, steamboat, iS at Frederic(ksburg anld
Logan up York River, which is blockaded. :One or two of the river
steamboats would be more efficient off the Rappahannock Ol account of
their speed. At 7: 30 n. in., 21st, picked up the steamboat James Guy.
She came off, from:Maehodoc Creek. f1an in as far as water would per
mit to Aquia landing. The steamboat James [GGeorge] Paye lying in the
creek. Sawv an earth battery of four emnbr(asures,- but nO guns visible;
a wheel marriage for hHowitzers on beach; about 100 m4ell seen on the
wharf and about dwelling house. We remaifinled it short time making
observations, then proceeded up the river. Will deliverr the James Guy
at nlavy yard.

I am, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
JNO. P. GILLIS,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy, Wlcashington, D. 0.

Letter from commandant navy yard, P1hiladelphia to the Secretary of the
Navy, regarding return of the Philadelphia Ice Boat.

COMIMANDANT'S OFFIOE, NAVY YARD,
Philadelphia, May 20, 1861.

SIR: From what I learn I infier'that the city lce Boat from hence is of
no further service at Anlnapolis. If this is the case will the Depart-
inient be pleased to order her buack to this yard? Her expenses are
much too great for the services now rendered.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. D)u PONT,

Oommandant
Boll.I (4IO]30N WE1LLIES8

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

(Tologram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 21, 1861.
SIR: Inform the Departmnent if the Philadelphia Ice Boat can be

sparedl from her present service at Annapolis.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
COLONEL COMMANDING MILITARY FoRES,

Annaqpolis8,
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[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 21, 1861.
SIR: Be please(I to send the Philadelphia Ice Boat to the navy yard

at this place.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
Colonel AnEJ. SMI'Hf,

Commanding at Annapolis.

[Telogram3I.j

NAVY D)EPARTI1ENT, May 21, 1861.
Ascertain and informn the D)epartmiient if' the city authorities of Phil-

adelphia will permit the Ice Boat to be employed on the Potomac River.
GIDEON WELLE'S,

Secretary of the Navy.
CaptainD S. F. D)U PON',

Commandant Navy Yard P'hiladelphia.

[Telegram.]

PI)IILADELPIITA, May 21, 1861.
No objections to employing Ice Boat on the Potomac, but she is slow,

conIslulllesS mutich coal, has no bulwarks, carries only 32-pouniiders. The
extra civilians on board s10oul( be (lischarge(l, and she wants pro-
visions. As soonl ias she ca1n11 b relieved she had better be sent back.
The fine steamer Union miust lave reached Hampton Roads; she has
four 8-inch cannon.

4. F. DU PONT.
HonI. G. WELLES,

.Secretarty Navy.

Report qJ commandant navy yard, Wl1ashinqton, regarding movements of
United State8 steamers.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YAIRD,
11imashingto, May 22, 1861.

Sini: The steamer P'ocahontas arrived at tlls yard yesterday evening
with the steamboat James GUlty under her convoy.
The steamer(1'-Thomas -.rceborn, Captait Ward, left this morning for

Fortress Monroo, etc.
I hlave the honlor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. )AHILGREN,
Commandant.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.
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Report of Commander Ward, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flottlla,
of affair on the Potomac River.

U. S. S. (FLOTILLA) FREE`BORN,
Potomac River, Mlfa4y 22, 1861.

Sm: Steaming down the river to-day, I have gone close iII with
several points designated as tpe White House, etc., on the Virginia
shore, but could discover no signs of a hostile nature.
The pilot ranl me fast aground at Ia point 5 mniles above XMathias.

ELvery effort to get afloat having failed,. have taken the liberty to
retainn the .1hiladephi)A, aimed tug, which co4veys this. Withl her aid
iii various ways, lightening, etc., I hope' sooii to get off. The place is
rendered dangerous by removal of the buoy, which secession parties
hlave done.
Landingal)reast this place on tile Maryland side, I found the inhab-

itants strongly Union in. sentiment. Tlhey lad no intercourse witl the
other shore, knewv nothing of aly batteries there; said, however, that
constant communications was kept up between6 Port Tobacco, a little
way below, and Mathias Point. OisaffectedlMarylanders they say, go
over that way to join the Virgintia fIorces; also that supplies pass. I
shall report all tliis to thee flag-oo1icer below.

If I chance to pass Mathias Poilt by daylight; shall give it a critical
inspection and go so close as to telfl)ttllhei ire, and know therefore- if
their prep'arations have progressed conlsiderably.

Possibly the flag-officer inuy (lirect my return to this region, in which
event I shall be pretty sulre to know something about it.
Considering that thle detention of the tug will make only the differ-

etice between arriving ini thle evening of to-day anld the morning of
to-morrow, 1 have not htesitated in the matter.

Very res)ectfully, I amln, sir, your ol)edient [servant],
J. H. WARD,

Commander.
Ron. GIDEON WIELLESI

Secretary of the Navy, Wa:s7hington, .D. 0.
P. 5.-I open thlis tosay that the shoal is off Maryland Point, called

Tomkins Shoal [Matomnkin ?1. Thle buoy was ini l)lace when I weint up
onl Sunday and was set adrift last night; hence our (lifficulty.

Report of commandant navy yard, Washingqton, regarding steamer Jam8e
Gay.

CO-MMANDANT'S OFFIaOE NAVY YARD,
1¶Tashti)gtonlMay 22, 1861.

SIR: A small steamboat called the Jamenos Guy has beell brought here
inI collvoy of thle I.oe1aho0tas. The owner, of her processes it to have
l)een done at his instancee to save his vessel, but I believe Captain Gillis
entertains different views, (and I therefore refer the latter to your
decision.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. )AHLGREN,

Commandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
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Report of commandant navy yard, Wa8hington, regarding seizure of small
craft.

COMXANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Washington, May 22, 1(961.

SIR: Captain Ward brought to this yard a small craft in which: were
a number of meol. He made no dispositionn ofY them himself before
leavinig~this morning with his vessel, but last evening he desire(l le to
send to the depot the men who were passengers in the vessel and allow
thtem to go to Baltinore, then set the craft an(L her crew at liberty to
go where they pleased.

It seems proper for me to know your pleasure on the subject, and I
therefore await your instructions respecting them. -

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Commandant.
Hon. GIDEON WEIJLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of commandant navy yard, Washington, reqarding crew 01 8eited
crafJt.

COMIANbANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Washinqton, May 23, 1861.

SIR: Conlf;ormably with your order dated the 22d, I have set the men
on board the craft brought to this yard by Commiander Ward at liberty
and disharged the schooner and her crew,

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAUIILGREN,

Commandant.
Hon. GIDEON WFLLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

lnstructions of th7e Secretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard, TVash-
ington, regarding the 1Philadelphia.Ice Boat,.Ioaned Jor the use of the
Government.

NAVY DEIPArTMENT, May 23, 1861.
SIR: The Philadelphlia Ie Boat has been ordered to the Washington

navy yard. The authorities of 1Philadell)hia city loan. her to the Gov-
ernment free of expelled, excepting officers and crew. A. lieutenant will
be (letailedl to cotninand her and youi will please discharge her I)rIsent
lorge complement, retaining oQnly those actually necessary to man her
for service in the Potomac River. TJ'he Un cited States Sailors will be
retained, and the Department will give an order for thp transfer of their
accounts fromnPhiladelphia to the Washington navy yard. Persons onl
board disellarged l)y this or(ler and returning to Philadoelp)hiat will be
paid there whatever mlay be due then. No facts have been submitted
to this )epartnetnt requiring the detentionn of thle small craft and the
Nen seized by Commander Ward. Yoll will detain the steain tug seized
by Commander Gillis amid semd her captain pll) to report to this Del)art-
muent with any information you may havo bearing oil the case.
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IIn regard to administering the oath, no reports have been receivedV
from the other yards. With the excepltio of the officers and the heads
or the different departmllents, it may be donle by all raising their right
hland in the presence of so0me0 Pierson legally competent to administer it.

I am, rQsptectfully, your obedient servant,I
GIDEON WELLES.

Commander JT. A. DAHLGREN,
Commandant Navy Yard, Wa18hinlgton.

[Telegrain.J

NAVY YARI) [WASHINGTON,I). C.], May 23, 186'1.
The lce Boat has arrivedl in forty hours fiom Antnapolis.

JNO. A. DAHLGREN,
Colmnnandant.

NAVY DRiPARTMENT.

The occupation of Alexandria, Va., May 24, 1861.

Report of commandant navy yard, Washington, of the assistance rendered by the Navy in the
occupation of Alexandria, Va., and of the killing of Colonel Ellsworth.

COMMANDANT'S OFFIOE, NAVY YARD,
Washington, May 24, 186'1.

SIR: Conformably with tlhe request of Gelneral Mansfield, the steam-
ers, lighters, and boats at this yard were sent to assist in the operations
of' last light.
Between 2 and 41 a. M. the regiment of ZouAves, commanded by Colo-

mIl. 1Eil1SwYoirtlm, were embarked from1 Giesboro Poin;t in the steamers and
moved to Alexandria, where they landed bind oceulpie(d position about
daylight.

After this was eff'ected, I regret to:say that Colonel Ellsworth was
deliberately 1m1urdered by oIle ot' the inhabitants, who was himself killed
instantly by a private who was near the colonel at the time.
My short acquaintance with this officer fully impressed me with the

correctiless of the common opinlion of his excellent qualities as a citizen
and a soldier.

I conveyed his body to this place, where, with every mark of respect,
it has been landed under the escort of Zouaves, Seventy-first Rtegiment,
ai(d marines, and deposited in a suitable place under a proper guard.
The remains of this gallant soldier await the further disposition of

the autllorities.
Tile steamers Baltimore, Mount Vernon, aind Guy were commanded

resp)ectively by Lieutenalt West, Master Morris, and Actilg Master
Woods;the creditable performance of the duty intruisted to them in this
ease en1titles themi to my tilanks.
Tle prctleemce of Mr. Fox, the chief clerk of the Department, was

exceedillgly acceptal)le, and the interest he manifested during the whole
affair had an excellent effect in impressing all concerned with a sense
of the importance which tile Departmnent felt in tile operation.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHLGREN,

/ Commandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the N11avy.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8.
Pawnee, to fuhniih a detailed report regarding the occupation of Alexandria, Va., May 24,
1861.

NAVY IJEPAR'VMENTT Nay 28, 1861.
SIR: You will please furnlish. the D)epartileiilt with a milluto report

of your proceedings during the light alld morning of the 23d an(l 24th
instant, commlunicating everything of interest or importance that caine
under your observations.

I all, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEbN WELLES.

Commander S. C. ROWAN,
Connmanding U. S. S. 1Pawnee, Washibitgton.

Report of Commander Rowan, U. S. -Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee, transmitting report
of Lieutenant Lowry, U. S. Navy, regarding the occupation of Alexandria, Va.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Off Alexandr'ia, Iay 29, 1861.

SIR: In obedience to your order of yesterday's date, to furnish the
Department with a minute report of your (miy) proceedings during the
night and morning of the 23d and 24th instant, comunicating any-
thing of interest or importance that came under your (ly) observation,
in reply, I have the honor to state that during the night of the 23d
nothing of interest or imtiportance occurred. Onl the morllit.g of the
24th, about daylight, two steamiiers containing thle Zouave regiment
approached Alexandria from the navy yard, for the purpose of ]andi t)
and occupying that city. As sooi as the steamers caine in full view of
the city, and so near as not to expose the secrecy of the expedition, I
sent Lieutenant [R. BXj Lowry on shore to (lemnand the surrender of the
town. Lieutenant Liowry returned tO the wharf in timeto meet Colonel
Ellsworth :as he landed alnd informed hirmi that no resistance would be
made-that the towii would be evacuated, Sliortly after Lieutenant
Lowry left the ship I sent Lieutenant [J. C.] Chaplin in the first cutter
to lie off the starting point of the railroad cars, and to jumip on shore
immediately the steamers touched the wharf and cut off the departure
of the early morning train then at thatpointl. The engine escaped, but
the burden cars laden with railroad iron were captured.

I sent a cutter in charge of the master to bilng out two steamers, the
Oollyer and Gip8y, that had beeml seized by the secessionists. The
former belongs to paarties ill Washington and the latter to parties in
Maryland. Both these vessels have l)een turned over to their respec-
tive commanders by the authority of the I)epartment andd are n1ow oln
their routes, the list between Washington alnd Alexandria and the
otler between Alexandria and Fort Washington.

I directed Lieutenant Lowry to return to the town. and cooperate
with the troops, nn(ler the iml1pression that Colonel Ellsworth's command.
was the only force then moving oml Alexandria, and that his knowledge
of the localities, together with this additional force, would, in case of
resistance, be valuable.

In demanding the surrender of Alexandria I was actuated solely by
motives of bullmanity. I knew thle town to be full of helpless women
atnd children, mostly of the middle alld I)ooler classes, Whom I saw
runnling frantically through the streets in search of protection as the
trool)s lauded.
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A detailed account of what took place on shore connected with this
ship will be found in the accompanying report made by Lieutenant
flowry.

I have the honlor to be, very reCs)ectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Commander.
liIon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NAravy.
[En ci~ijsiiio.

UJ. S. S. PAWNER,
Of Alexandrila, Ta.a, May 24, 1861-10:30 a. m.

SiR: In obedience to your verbal order given this morning about
4:20 a. m.,J proceeded onl shore at this palace ad communicated with a
Major [George H.] Terrett, comminanding the Virginia secession forces
at 4lexandria. In your name I dema(led tle surrender of the place,
stating that as we were prepared to seize thle place, it would be useless
to resist, and that you were actuated simply by a desire to spare the
shedding of blood of women anld children.
The interview was held in the open street, surrounded by excited

soldiers. Major Terrett said lie would not surrender; that he would
evacuate, or was about evacuating; that if hostilities were not opened
UI)ofl him lie would not use any. -1e wanted to know how much time
he could have. I told hi I did nlot know; I would return to the Paw-
nee; that no time was to be lost. He said lhe would require till 8 a. m.
to get such women, children, and property out as he would require.
I said), VVery well; I will go at once to the Pawenee. Should the troops
land and you make no resistance, I have no doubt that no harm will
be done to the townl. anlMd its inhartbitants. Should the Pawnee be
obliged to opemi her batteries no one knows better than yourself what
would be the result. .

I hastened to the river side aiid reached the wharf just in time to
witness the first approach of the Zouaves under Colonel. Ellsworth.
The sentries on the wharf fired their muskets, :vhich was returned by
a scattering fire from the troops on board the transports. As the troops
commenced to land I sought out Colonel Ellsworth, told him in these
words: " Sir, I am an officer of the PJawnee. I have been on shore with
a flag of truce, demnandlingtrhe surrender of the town. The command-
ing officer is already evacuating. He promises to make ro resistance.
Tle tOWn is full of womenandCcloildrenColonel Ellsworth replied:
"All right, sir; I Will harm nIo one.",

I thein proceeded with a, detachment of men frominthe Pawnee under
Lieutenant Chaplin and took possession of the railroad. and some bur-
den cars.

I informed Colonel Ellsworth of the whereabouts of thetelegraph
and other places. Ele landed his regimienlt witl great rapidity. I pro-
ceede'd to tfle Panene ,anid reported to you, whell You 1s8enlt hme back at
once to cooperate with. the, troops and to say that, a, they had lauded,
you had no further jurisdic(,tioln, and that I shokld- accompany the
troops, with the Pawnec's force, and take part in what should occur.
1 did so; foul Colonel Ellsworth was not at the head of his regiment
which had marched some distance utp the street. After waiting some
time I advanced through the upper part of the town, hoisted the Amer-
ican ensign oIn a street flagstaff;.and also upon tlh ellstomu-house, where
1 left a smcal guard, and after a rapidl march through the town reached
the depot, where I found troops of the United States in possession.
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These troops had advanced by land from Washingtol and were under
command of Colonlel Willcox. I stated to him the substance of the
above rel)ort subsequenitly, as Colonel [0. B.] Willcox called on board
this shil) for a better explanation of our position. It is proper to state
that your order to me was;simply "to demand the surrender of' the
town." Any misunderstanding which the rebels may have had was
owing to their excite(l condition and exhibited by the rapidity in which
they evacuated, not even waiting for the time for which they stipulated.
The spirit of my language was intended to apply only for the "1pro-

tection of helpless vomen and children,) and I so distinctly stated to
Major Terrett.
In passing to and from the interview with Major Terrett I observed

small bodies of men ill marching order, hastening out of the town.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

R. B. LoWRY,
Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.

Commander S. C. ROWAN,
Commanding U. S. Steam Sloop Pawnee.

Letter from tho Secretary of the Navy to Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Pawnee, expressing disapproval of his course in connection with the occupation of Alexan-
dria, Va. /

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 3,1861.
SiR: I have received your report of the 29th ultimo, made in pursu-

ance of the order sent to you by the Department on the day preceding,
together with a copy of the report of Lieutenant Lowry to yourself on
the 24th ultimoAdetailing his proceeding at Alexandria on the morn-
ing of that day, which had not previously been communicated to the
Department.

It is stated in your report that on the morning of the 24th instant
about daylight, two steamers containinisg the Zouave regiment ap-
proached Alexandria from the navy yard Ifor the purpose 'of landing and
occupying that city. As soon as the steamer came in full view of the
city and so near as not to expose the secrecy of the expedition, 1 (you)
sent Lieutenant Lowry on shore to demand the surrender of the town.
Thisportion of your report, so manifestly inconsistent with correct dis-
cipline and the obligations due to the army which was making a secret
movement oln Alexandria, was read with pain aind surprise. You have
received lno orders from this Department to demand the surrender of
Alexandria, yet when you became aware that a portion of the army was
moving on that place you volunteered an interference, which attended,
perhaps, by no serious inconvenience ill this instance, might have
defeated the object intended and beei followed by serious disaster. As
it was, your demand was a notice to the leading insurgents to escape
capture, and they availed themselves of it.
You say thlat "Ill demanding the surrender of Alexandria I was

actuated solely by motives of humanity. 1 knew; the town to be full of
helpless women and children, mostly of the middle and 'poorer classes,
whom I saw running frantically through the streets ill seearch'of pro-
toction as the troops landed." While I will not question the humanie
ratotives alleged as a justification for interfering in a manner that might
have defeated an expedition planned without your knowledge, let me
say to you that before arriving at that conclusion it would have been
well to have considered that those who projected and those who exe-
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c uted that expedition were governed by motives of humanity also.
They were not barbarians, unworthy or incapable of carrying into effect
the orders with~] Which theyhhad been ntrtsted, but your countrymen;
and why you shouldhave availed yourself of the first intelligence that
caUme to you. by giving an alarm, appears so unaccountable that, after
waiting a reasonable time for a report or explanations and receiving
11oe, the order of the 28th Ultimo wasissued. In demanding thesur-
render of tle town when the exl)editio from Washington was secretly
apoproachilg it, you committed, to say the least a grave error. The
promptings f humanitynare conmendable and the sympathy which you

felt for the"W omen andchildren,Imostly of Middleand1Poorer classes,
whom(you] saw running frantically throwii thle streetsin searchof
protection2'after notice had been giventhIul. and as the troops landed,
may do credit to you as a inan, though haN'iiig its origin. in your error
as an officer.
The Departmentdeems 'it a duty toexpress its disapproval of your

interference under the circumstaices, andit also regrets that you should
hiave omitted a1 prompt and frank reportOf your)roceedings on. so
eventful an occasion ulitil an order was issued demanding it.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Comimanlde'r S. C. ROWAN,
Commanding U.S.S.Peawnce, Washington.

Report of Colonel Terrett,C. S. Army, commanding at Alexandria, Va., of the evacuation of
that place by the Confederate forces.

MANASSAS JUNCTION,VA.)
Camp Pickens, May 28, 1861.

SIR: In obedience to instructionsfromheadquartersof this day's date
inregard tO th capture or Captain. Bill anid his troops, I have to reolrt
that onthe morning of the 24th instant about 1: 30a.. mII. Captain Ball
came. to my quarters and reported that one of the vedettes stationed
ait the Chaini Bridge, about 3 miles west of Georgetown, D.a., had
infornmed. him thaat a squadron of cavalryhad crossed over to the Vir-
ginia shore. I ilmnediately ordered mycommandl under arms to await
further orders. About 5: 30 a. hf.'an officer was sent frIom1the steamer
Pawnee, NortherniNavy, to inform mne that an overwhelming force was
about entering thlecity of Alexandria tand it would be mladness to resist,
anld thatI could have until 9,a. In, toevacuate or surrender. then
ordered the. troops under my command to assemble at the place desig-
nalted by me onl assuming commaild in Alexandria, that I might either
resist or fall back, as circumstances might rrequire. As soon as the
troops were formed, which was )romiptly done, I repaired to 6he COIn-
malnd, and then, ascertaining that the: enemy were entering the city by
Wasliiigtoii street and that several steamers had been placed so thlmat
their gunts could command many of the 1)rincil)al streets, I orderedtCe
command to, march, and proceeded. out of the city by Duke street.
Captain Ball accompanied me as far~as his quarters, a little west of the
railroad depot, where he, halted, and I proceeded to the cars, which
were about half a ilile from the depot, where I had ordered them. to be
Stopped; and, from. orders given before marcling out of the city, the
cavalry was to follow in my rear for the purpose of giving-me inform-a

N W R-VOL 4--31.
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tion. in regard to the movements of the enemy. Captain Powell fol
lowed my instructions and why Captain Ball (lid not I am unable to
report.

Respectfully colonel, your obedient servant,
GEe,. H. TFRRETT,

Colonel, Commanding Alexandria.
Lieutenant-Colonel THOMAS JORDAN,

Assistant Adjutant- General.

[Telegram.]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, D. C.], May 24, 1861.
The Baltimore has returned from Alexandria with thirty-six prisoners

of war taken this morning, of which one is a, captain and another a lieu-
tenant. Will the Departmllent please to direct ine what to do with
them I

JNo. A. DAHLGREN,
Commandant,

NAVY DEPARTMENT.

Letter from the Sderetary of the Nvy to the commandant navy yard,
Washington, in regard to prisoners.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 24, 1861.
SIR: The prisoners of war reported in your telegraphic dispatch of

this day as having been taken at Alexandria, Va., and now at the navy
yard under your command, you Will retain until further instructed by
the Department.

I am, respectfillly, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Commander JOHN A. DAHLGREN,
Commandant Navy Yard, Washington, D. a.

Letterfrom the Secretary of War to the Secretary of the Navy, requesting
the use of a vesselfor convoy duty.

WAR DEPARTMENT, May 24, 1861.
You will oblige this Department if you can order a vessel to convoy

from the mouth of the Potomac the Sea Gull, loaded with stores sent
by the city of Providence for the Rhode Island troops.

SIMON AJAMERON,
Secretary of War.

Hon. G. WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard, Wasington,
regarding convoy of the steamer Sea Gull.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 241 1861.
Sip.: At the request of the Secretary of War you will direct a

steamer to proceed immediately to the mouth of the Potomac River
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and give convoy to the steamer Sea Gull to theWashington navy yard,
loaded with stores sent by the city of Providence for the Rhode Island
troops.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

ComIlmander JOHN A. DAHLGREN,
Commandant Navy Yard, Washington, D. C.

Report of commandant navy yard, Washifgton, regarding the movements
of U. AS. steamers Anacostia and Philadelphia.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Washington, May 24, 1861.

SIR: The steamer Anacostia left the yard this morning for the mouth
of the Potomac.
The steamer Philadelphia, which was sent to Philadelphia and New

York with stores some days ago, returned to the yard this morning.
I have the hon6r to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. A. DAHLGREN.
Eon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Lieutenant Jeffers', U. S. Navy, commanding 8teamer Philadel-
phia, of the orui8e of that ves88e to New York and return.

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA,
Navy Yard, Washington, May 24, 1861.

SIR: In obedience to your order of May 11, I proceeded to Fortress
Monroe, Philadelphia. and New York and landed the ordnance stores
destined for those places.
On Tuesday morning,-the 21st ultimo [instant], after being detained

by bad weather for several days, I sailed for Fortress Monroe, which
place I reached on Thursday afternoon, having been obliged to harbor
at the' Delaware Breakwater on account of the weather.
On the passage from the breakwater encountered a heavy swell' from

S.E., which, coupled with previous Training, broke the A frame of the
port wheelhouse. This I temporarily secured, but it will require a thor-
ough repair.
Left Fortress Monroe at 8:30 p. in. Thursday. This morning, off

Kettle Bottom fell in with propeller Gity of New York, laden with army
stores. The captain desiring convoy, towed her as far as Alexandria.

Oil my way up carefully examined both shores of the river. At Aquia
Creek a secession flag was flying over what appeared to be a battery
and the steamboat George Page lay at the wharf. No signs of batteries
at any other point.
In conclusion I would state that this steamer is in no respect suitable

for outside service.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

WILLIAM N. JEFFERS,
Lieutenant, Commanding,

Commander J. A. DAHLGREN
Commandant Navy YWrd, Ieshkinqton, D. C,
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(Telegram.]

NAVY YARD [WASHING'TON D. C.]J, 1MaIy 25, 1861.
Captain ROW'111, (ommimianlding the.1Iamwnee has senlt up to tle navy

yar(L one- small stealmlnel (tile Thomas (o llyer), vhichlhe flound at Alex-
aildria ald took possession of'. Will thle Departlmuelnt please (hireet me
as to the dispositiol-wIich. fis to be made of time vessel?

JNO. A. DAHLI-IREN,
Commandant.

NAVY D)E1'ARTMEWN.

Order of commandant navy yard, la8shington, to Lieutenant Fillebrown,
U. S. -Navy, coMmanding U. 8. S. Alnacostia, regarding marine guard.--

COMM31ANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Washingtoi, Mlay25, 1861.

SIR: Be l)leased to transfer the marine guard from the steamer Ana-
costia to Colonlel Iharris at lheadqUairters Upon their being relieved.

Respectfully, etc.,
J. A. DIAHLGREN.

Lieutenant Coimn uinpudin g FILLEBRtOWN.

Report of Comlmander Dove, U. S. Navy, o having assumed command of
the U. S. 8. Pocahontas.

U. S. S. POCAHONTAS,
iYX' y -Yard, Washington, May 26, 1861.

SIR: I have hatqd [thle 0hoor0 to receive YoUr order to take command
of this vessel all(i rel)orte(l accordilgly yesterday.

Very respectfully, your.obe(lient servant,
BENJAMIN A. DOVE,

Commander, U. S. N.Tavy.
Hon. GIDE'ON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa4"shinbgtol, D. C.

Report of Commander WIard, U. S. Navy, commanding the Potomac Flo-
till((, r)egqarding proposed blockade of the Potomtac River.

FLOTILLA STEAMIER FREEBORN,
Nawj'emroy Creek, l otomae River, May 27, 1861.

SIR: For information of tile Departirlenit I beg leave to say that, hav-
ing beemi assigiied to tile duty of blockalding the Potonlac. River, etc.,
I propose to make this my principal rendezvous and from it put out to
watch prilncipally all the points between Alithias, perhaps Cedar Point,
aind White House, especially Aquia Creek and Budd's Ferry. I hear
there is much conimulUicationctiross there and mleall to keep one vessel
continually at that I)artof the river in the hmopeof prodlucingacomplete
interruption. The others will be kept actively moving; the schooners
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at anchor in this creek being laden with the supplies, which, if on board
the steamers, would increase draft and impair speed.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. H. WARD,

Commander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NYavy, l17ashington, .D. C0.
l'. S.-No signs of works yet discovered. III a night oi two will have

had a critical reconnoissance of Mathlias Point to determiiielthe facts
positively. A furious gale is now blowing.

Report of commandant navy yard, Washington, of movements o vessels
to and from that yard.
COM-MANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,

Washington, Melay 28, 1861.
SIR: The U. S. S. Anacostia returned to this yard last night with

the Sea Gull, which she went down the river to convoy up.
The steamboats Baltimore and James Guy left the yard about 5 a. m.

for Alexandria with the Sevenlty-first New York Regiment on board,
and returned to the yard after landing it,
The steam tug Yankee arrived at the yard at 2: 30 p. in. from Fortress

Monroe.
The steamer Thomas Collyer was released alnd taken away-from the

yard this morning.
The steamboat Philadelphia left the yard at 4:30 p.- i. with dis-

latches, etc., for Fortress Monroe.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. A. DAIILGREN,
Commandant.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy..

Report of Commander Collins, U. S. NYavy, of having assumed command
of the U. S. S. An acostia.

STEAmEmR ANACOSTIA,iay 28, 1861.
SIR: In obedience to your order of the 17th, I reported yesterday for

tile command of this vessel.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

N. COLLINS,
Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.

Hon. (GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Letter from Colonel Commnandant U. S. Marine Corps to the Secretary of
the Navy, regarding transfer of marines.

HEADQUARTERS MARINE CORPS,
Washington, May 28, 1861.

SIR: I sent to Captain Dahlgren. this morning to know if he had
received an order froin the Department to transfer the marines from
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the Anaco8tia to the barracks, and he replied that he had and would
send them on shore as soon as lie would obtain a relief from the Seventy-
first Regiment; that-he had no other means of relief

It appears that regiment left the navy yard this' morning for Alex-
andria and its return is uncertain. I respectfully suggest to the
Department that they be relieved from some other source; and if that
can not be, as other steamers of her class are without marines, I recom-
mend that she be without them also, as the men are greatly needed for
seagoing vessels of a larger class.

I am, sir, very respectfully, etc.,
JNO. HARRIS,

Colonel, Commandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

instructions from the Secretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard,
Washington, regarding the repairing of vessels.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, jMIay 29, 1861.
SIR: Please have the Yankee talked as early as convenient. If you

desire to alter her armament, giving her rifled guns, which Flag-Officer
Pendergrast very mAtich desires at Hampton Roads, or in any other
matter to render more efficient, you are authorized to do so. If any of
the employs of the yard are in the militia andl the work is retarded
by their absence send their names to the I)epartinent with a request
for their discharge. The Pocahontas should be iii condition to move
at short notice and signalsharraiiged to bring up the hawnee if wanted.
The Anacostia might be sent dowil occasionally to communicate with
Commander Ward, who will be found about Nanjemoy Creek, and to
prevent any breaking of the blockade of the Virginia shore which is
said to be done to a great extent.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Commander JOHN A. DAHLGREN,
Commandant Navy Yard, Washington.

lTelegram.)
NAVY YARD, May 29, 1861.

In answer to the enquiry: of' the Department by Captain Page,. I
would say that his boat, the James Guy, is very useful to the public
service and I have been obliged to employ her already for such pur-
pose, the Powhatan and Mount Vernon being disabled.

Jio. A. DAHLGREN,
Commandant.

NAVY DEPARTMENT.

Order of commandant navy yard, Washington, to Lieutenant Collins,
U. S. NAavy, commanding U. S. S. Anacostia, to proceed down the
Potomac River on blockade duty.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Washington, May 30, 1861.

SIR: You will proceed with the Anacostia to communicate with
Captain Ward, who will be found about Nanjenloy Creek, and to pre-
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vent any breaking of the blockade of the Virginia shore, which is said
to be done to a great extent.
You will also note carefully ally attempIt to fortify the banks of the

river or to obstruct the clhallnel and displace the buoys.
The length of your absence from the yard will depend on circum-

stances, but must not extend beyond one week.
Very respectftiljy, your obedient servant,

JOHN A. DAHLGREN,
Commandant.

Lieutenant [N.] COtLINS,
Commanding Steamer Anacostia.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Pawnee, to cooperate for the protection of Alex-
andria, V7a.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 30, 1861.
SIR: There is reason to believe that Alexandria will be attacked by

the rebels.
You will be pleased to c'ofifer with the colonel commanding the forces

there and cooperate with him as far as may be necessary.
Very respectfully,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Commander S. C. ROWAN,
Commanding U. S. S. Pawnee.

[Telegram.]
NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 30, 1861.

The Government, ill absence of any knowledge of agreement pay
nothing to the Yankee. If they go, ship another crew and send -her
back under the charge of the ilidshipman who came fpassellger in her.
Prisoners to be detained until further orders. Let the Anacostia com-
municate with Commander Ward and return to-morrow or next day.
Send the four iron surfboats on board the City of Richmond, which will
stop at the navy yard for New York.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Commander J. A. DAHLGREN,
Comktandant Navy Yard, W1rashingtont, 1). C.

Letter fromt the Secretary qf the Treasury to the Secretary of the ANravy
regarding movements of vessels to andfrom the port of Alexandria, V4.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, May 30, 1861.
SIR: Instructions hlaviing been this day given to the collector of the

customs at Alexandria, Va., to permit vessels from Northern ports to
enter at that port and to grant clearances to vessels destined for North-
ern ports, it is respectfully suggested that the proper orders should be
given to the offices commanding the blockading squadron to allow
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vessels destined to and from Alexandria, as aforesaid, to proceed with-
out molestation.

I amll, very respectfully,
S. P. CIASE,

Secretary of the Trea8ury.
Hfon. GIDr)FoN WELLFS,

.Secrct(rw ot the Navy.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Ward, U. S. Navy,
commanding P'otomac Flotilla, transmhitting order regarding movements
of vemsels to and from Alexandria, Va.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 31,1861.
SIR: Enclosed herewith is a copy of an. order issued by the Depart-

ment to-day to the commander of thle Atlaintic Blockadiug Squadron.
A similar order has beell givell to the comm11DI'llidaln t or the Washington
navy yard.
In executing the blockadingg (lduties assigned to you, you will Permit

vessels of the character referre(l to to p)roceed without molestation.
I am, resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,

GID)EON WELLES.
Commander JAMw$ 11. WARD,

Comnmanding Flotilla, Potomac River.
[Enclosure.]
NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 31, 1861.

SIR: The Secretary of tthe Treasury has instructed the collector of
customs at Alexandria, Va., to permit vessels from Northern- ports to
enter at that port and to grant, clearances to those destined for North-
ern. ports. You will therefore, direct the officer in. command of the
Government steamerIs onl the Potomac to permit all such vessels to pro-
ceed without molestatioll.

I have the honor to be, respectfully,
GIDEON --WELLES.

Commander J. A. DAHLGREN,
Commanding N'-avy Yard, Washington.

Report of Commlander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee
regarding telegraphic communicaton.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Off Alexandria, May 31, 1861.

SIR: There is telegraphic communication Dow openi between the
Headquarters of the Ariny at Washington anl the commander of the
forces in Alexandfria. Colonel Stonle inforined e lst eveningthaItlle
would forward ½'aIly order from the Navy IDepartinent to this imme-
diately, light or day. --

I enclose the gemieral order* on thle subject of telegraph.
I have the honor to be, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,

S. C. ROWAN,
Conmtander, U. S. Navy.

H011. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary NAavy, Washington.

cO p)rece(linlg or(ler,
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fTelegraw.]

WASHIN(G'I'ON, D. C., lay 31, 1861.
Send the Pocahontas, or let her relieve the Pawnee and send the lat-

ter, and the Yankee might stop a few hours if necessary.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Captain DIAHLGREN

Commandant Navy Yard.

[Telegram.)

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, D. C.], May 31, 1861.
The Pawnee has gone down to Aquia to assist in the attack and the

Pocahontas is at anchor off Alexandria.
JNo. A. DAHILGREN.

NAVY DEPARTMENT.

Order of commandant navy yard, Washington, to Lieutenant Colltn8,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Anacostia.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Washington, Aray 31, 1861.

SIR: OIn receipt of this you. will return without delay to this yard.
Respectfully etc.,

J. A. DAHLGREN,
Commandant.

Lieutemifat. COLLINS
Commanding U. S. S. Anaco,-tia.

Order of commandant navy yard, Washington, to Acting Master Stuyve8.
ant, U. S. Naly, commanding U. S. S. Yankee, to proceed to Hampton
Roads as bearer of dispatches.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Washington, May 31,1861.

SIR: YOU will proceed with the Yankee to Hampton Roads and
report to Flag-Officer Pendergrast, delivering the dispatches herewith
intrusted to you.
You ai]l communicate with the Anacostia in passing down the river

and deliver the order enclosed.
Respectfully, etc.,

J. A. DAIJLGREN,
Commandant.

Acting Master M. S. STUYVESANT,
Commanding U. S. S. Yankee.

Report of commandant navy yard, Washingqton, regarding transfer of
marines.

CIOMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Washington, May 312 1861.

SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 30th
instant, with enclosure from Colonel Harris, relative to the marines on
board the Anacostia,
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In conformity to the directions contained in the letter of the Dep)art-
ment dated the 24th instant, the marine guard of the Afnacostia was
transferred to headquarters onl the 29th and a guard from the Seventy-
first Newv York IUegimehit sup)I)lied its place oii board that vessel.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Commandant.
Ilon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Engagements betiveein Vessels of the Potomac Flotilla, Commander Jame8
H. VWard, U. S. Navy, commanding, and the batteries at Aquia Creek,
May 29-Jmlc 1, 1861.

Report of Commander Ward, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla.

U. S. S. THOMAS FREEBORN,
o1 Aquia Creek, Potomac, May 31, 1861.

SIR: My immediate commanding officer (Flag-Officer Stringham) not
being present to receive it, I communicate directly to the Department
the report of a serious cannonade made by this vessel, supported by the
Anacostia and Resolutd, steamers, upon the batteries at Aquia Creek
this morning.
After an incessant discharge, kept up:for two hours by both our 32-

pounders, and the expenditure of 'all the ammunition suitable for dis-
tant firing, and silencing comipletely the three batteries at the railroad
terminus, the firing from shore having been rapidly kept up by them
until so silenced5fand having been recommenced from the new batteries-
on the heights back, which reached us in volleys, dropping the shot on
board and about:us like hail for nearly an hour, but fortunately wound-
ing but one man, I hauled the vessels off, as the heights proved wholly
above the reach of our elevation.
Judging from the explosion of. our 10-second shell in the sand bat-

teries, two of which were thrown by thl Anacostia, it is hardly possible
the enemy can have escaped considerable loss. Several others of the
Anacostia's shells dropped in the vicinity of the battery.

I call not speak in too high terms of the officers and men, whose cool-
ness and activity unde-r great exposure are beyond praise. As the
former are all acting, having volunteered from civil life, none but myself
being of the Regular Navy, I beg leave to ask for them a favorable con-
sideration by the Government.
The long 32-pounder in use is of the old pattern cast in 1819, and

call not be excelled ill precision.
Both the guns are oil carriages of the new construction, devised by

myself, and answered admirably, working with such ease that the crews
came out of action wholly unfatigued.- In the extreme sweep of 1400
which these carriages have, together with their ease and rapidity of
movement, enabling the vessel to constantly change position, yet keep
up accurate fire, whichl impaired the enemy's range and direction-he
firing always with rifled c1,111101o-iS to be materially attributed our
escapoewithout loss of life or damage to the vessel or machinery. The
,men say they are as free from fatigue as wheii they entered action.
We ciantnonaded for an hour before the sane batteries the day before

yesterday, but the tide being out, neither party reached with any con-
siderable certainlty.
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I doubt if it is possible to reduce the batteries now established on
the heights from ships; nor is it at all important, considering that they
are remote from the ship channel of the river and command only the
railroad terminus.
Yesterday I landed in person with Acting Master Budd and Master's

Mate Lee and a small party of seamen and maide a most minute explora-
tion, extending over the whole of Alathials Point. I amltherefore able
to speak with ocular certainty and: to'say that not a sign of a move-
ment, the cutting of a' sal)ng,, driving a stake, or casting a shovelful
of earth toward the erection of <a battery exists. The jungle is very
thick, but we penetrated -a belt of it 300 yards wide from the shore and
3 miles it length, assuring ourselves of the facts as stated in this report.

I have especially to ask for the steamers Reliance and Regolute of the
flotilla, each ta small rifled cannon in addition to the sinoothbored gun
with which they are provided. For the want of a rifled gun in them I
was obliged W forbidUtheir coming closely under a fire to which they
could lot reply with even all approximlate effect.
Lieutenant Commanding N. Collins, of the Anacostia, will make his

own report.
I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,

JAS. H. WARD,
Commvander U. S. Navy, Commanding Flotilla.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of the Navy, I1ashinigton, D. C.

Report of Commander Ward, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla.

FLOTILLA STEAMER FREEBORN,
Potomtao River, June 1, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report a renewal of the bombardment at
Aquia Creek, commencing 11: 30 a. m. this day and terminating from
fatigue of the men6e-the day being verywarm and the firing on our side
incessaut-at 4:30 p. n. making a duration of five hours.
The firing g on shore was scarcely as spirited at any time as yesterday.

The heights were abandoned the gulls apparently having been trans-
ferred to the earthworks at the railroad terminus in replacement of
the battery silenced there by us yesterday. During the last hour of the
engagement only two or three shots were' thrown from the' shore, by a
few individuals seen stealthily now and then to emerge from conceal-
ment and hastily load aund fire a single gun. The bulk of the party had
left a half hour before, and squads were observed from time to time
taking to their heels 0aong the beach with a speed and bottom truly
commendable 1or its ])rudence and higIly amusing to the seamen. it
did not seem advisable to permit so feeble a fire to wear out my mnen,
therefore discontinued the enlg'agement.
Several shots came on1 board of us, causing the vessel to leak badly,

and beside other injuries crippling the port wheel, the wrought-iron
shaft being gouged by a shot which would have shattered it if of cast
irol, a point considered by me in selecting this vessel for purchase.
Fortunately, I have again neither killed nor wounded to report, though
the shot at times fell thick among us, testing the gallantry and steadi-
nessof mypeople, which I consider of standard proof for any emergency.

I proceed to Washington to repair damages and refill my;exhausted
magazines. The Pawnee remains meantime below to supply my place
in the blockade. Captain Rowan, of that ship, joined me last night,
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replenishing my exhausted stores, and most gallantly opened the fire
this morning, having followed mlly lead inshore toward the batteries.
His ship received numerous wounds both below and :aloft, inflicted by
the enemy2s shot, appearing from. her size-therefore most easily hit-
to be their favorite mark and wvas herself often a sheet of' flame owing
to the rapidity of her discharges.

I have instructed Captain 1?owani to report circumstantially direct to
the Department.
The enemy set fire to the large lassellger and freight depot on the

end of the long pier ais we were approachilng, I)obably to remove it as
ail obstruction to their aim, but were not permitted to exlinguish thle
flames during the whole five hours' cannoi6iade, consequently nearly
the whole pier was~destroyed, oldy the charred pJiles remaining above
the water to mark its former positioll.

AMy gun carriage:endures its continued test 2admnirably. The pivoting
arrangement of the after one gave out ill thle last hour of the action,
when the gun was fought on its trucks, which had neither been removed
nor in any manner interfered with in the construction.
The recoil, however, became severely racking to the vessel; thle gun

was served slower and with less accuracy, and with greatly increased
awkwardness cas well as fatigue to tile m11en).
Though not assuming to be proper ,judge of mly own inlvelntioll, it is

possible the officers and men, especially the gun's crews, are col)etent
to speak after the several cannonades iii which we 'have been engaged,
amoulnting altogether ill the two weeks we are commissioned to ten
hours, mime of it ulder fire returned uponl us with more or less vigor
and effect.
More than 100 shots have fallen aboard and around us, ally one of

which would have struck a frigate. We have had more than 1,000
shots discharged at us within range, and have ourselves tired upward
of 300 shots and shells, with 1,700 p)oulds of powder. What damage
we have inflicted remains to be seen). That we have received none not
easily repaired is truly remarkable
The A nacostia anld Reliance were not permitte(l to come under damag-

ing fire, tbeilr support having been necessary to embolden those engaged
by giving them confidencethat if disabled inJ the mntachinery, assistance
was at hand to drag them out.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. H. WARD,

Commander, Senior Officer on the Potomlac.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the -Navy.

Report of Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Off Aqwia Creek, Tra., June 2, 1861.

SIR: Ill obedience to an order received on the evening of the 31At
ultimo, I plroceeded immediately to join Captain Ward.
In passing downll the river I was informed by Lieutellalt Mygatt, of

the steamer Reliance, that Captain Ward had golle 10 miles below Aqula
Creek for the: night. I continued down the river, )assing the creek
about 3 o'clock a. in. of the 1st of Julle. At 6 o'clock I joined CoIll-
mander Ward. At 9 ]: stood for Aquia Creek iml compally with the
Freeliorn for the purpose of attacking thle batteries. We arrived off the
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creek at 11 Q'clock and at half past lwe ran in, te-.Freeborn leading,
being of a lighter draft than thle PawneCC, wila thiis ship kept just out-
side oln her starboard quarter to avoid groUn(ling. As we ranged up
the enemy set fire to the bluildinlgs ol the en(l of the railroad wharf and
then opened his fire, whichl wal)r)otril)tly lreturnied l)y us. FindiigmiJy
15-second shell fell short with all the elevation the ports admitted of, I
ranged ahead of the FreeborA and edged in as near as I could, feeling
the way with the lead till I got Within range of the forts with the 15-
second shell, when we opened a heavy fire. I held this position as, long
as possible, when the ship fell oft' against oUr exertions to kee p her
steadyand [itj became necessary to round out illto the river and approach
a second time Ol the same tack. Having got the ship nearer than the
first position and as near as wvas safe, with but 2 feet of wNater to spare,
.and to the northward and westward of the Freebor)l, we oene1 a ter-
rible fire from five 9-ich gulns. The batteries were twice silenced under
the weight of our fire, but resumed again wihen our fire cease(d. Thle
houses near the forts were destroyed and the southern end of the
bridge set on fire by thle shells.
The wind being from the southward thle bridge was destroyed. The

eiielny's fire was almost exclusively directed at this ship, his rifled shot
passing constantly over aild around us.
This ship was struck nine times during the bombardment, four of the

shot in the hull, one of them passing through the bulwvarks, thre up
the deck and was glanced onl board by one of the ironl straps. Of the
shot that hit the ship above the hull one passed through the maintop-
sail yard, another shattered the mizzeninast head (and topmast, and
another passed through the smokestack
The cool and gallant bearing of thle oflicers aild crew excited my

wvarmest admiration. Every iman of the divisilwns )erformed his duties
coolly and promptly and intelligently, showing the ship in a high state
of training; to attain this end I have been ably seconded by the divi-
sional officers, Lieutenant Chaplin and Master Blue, but above all by
my able executive officer, Lieuitenant R. B. Lowry, whose fine bearing
onl the occasion was everything I could wish.

I am happy to inform you that I have no casualties to report; the
only scratch was one that I received on the face fromll a sma111 splinter.
At 4: 30 p. in., having expended a~ll my 10-second and 15-second shell

and the 38 rounds of ammunition for the rifled cannon and 155 hollow
shot, I hauled off out of range.
As soon as I am relieved by Commander Ward it will be necessary to

return to the navy yard for repairs alnid supplies.
I have the honior to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. C. ROWAN,
Commander.

lion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

[Tolegram.]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, 1). C.], June 2, 1861.
The Anacostia arrived froin below laIst evening. Yesterday the Paw-

9tee, Freeborn, and Anacostia engaged the batteries near Aquia at 2,000
to 2,500 yards for above four hours. The commander of the Anacostia
will report in person. The Freeborn is onl her way up.

JNO A. DAHLGiREN.
NAVY DEPARTMENT.
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Unqiffldal letter from Commander Ward, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomao Flotilla, to the
Assistant Secretary of the Navy.

[U. S. S.] FREEBORN, Jwnte 11, 1861.
MY DEAFR CAPTAIN Fox: Captain Budd, of the Resolute, had a

conversation with Mr. (Hoff, agent of the St. Nicholas, steamer, in Bre-
ton's Bay, Maryland, a day or two since. Mr. Goff spoke in terms of
surprise at the heroic jversistellcy with which Captain W. F. Lynch,
formerly of our Navy, who coiinmanded at Aquia during my several
attacks, held his post, glass inl hand, ont the ramptarts, against all the
urgency of his ineni to quitia post made desperately hazardous by the
shot and shell falling thickly aild exploding about him.
Mr. Goff, though, could not be mlade to divulge in regard to the exe-

cution we did. Hhis expressions regarding Captain Lynch imply, how-
ever, that it was considerable, if not great. I would like you to talk
with Budd or set him in hands of the reporters. I am quite disposed
to have this thing published.

Very truly,
J. HI. WARD.

Letter from Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee, to the Secretary of
the Navy, acknowledging receipt of letter of approval from the Department.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Off Aqu'ia Creek, Juno 26, [1861.]

SIR.: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communi-
cation* dated the 20th instant, approving of mly conduct and vigilance
in seizing provisions, etc. and destroying rebel property.

I regret that the receipt of nmy report, under date of the 3d [2d]
instant, has not been noticed by the Department, while another report
was promptly acknowledged and appeared jn the New York Herald of
the next morning. I have no desire to appear in the public prints, but
should have been very much gratified had the Department authorized
mle to say to the gallant crew I have the.honor to command, "Your
Government a preciates your good conduct before the enlemy."

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
3. 0. ROWAN,

Commander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Letter from the Seoretary of the Navy to Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, expressing approval
of his conduct in the action of that vessel with the Aquia Creek Battery.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 1, 1861.
SIR: The Department inadvertently omitted to acknowledge the

receipt of your report of the action of the P divnee with the rebel bat-
tery at Aquia Creek. It takes this occasion to do so and to express its
appreciation of the conduct of yourself and( those under you on that
occasion.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLE4S.

Commander S. C. ROWAN,
Commannding U. S. S. Pawnivilee, Potomac RiBver.

* Soo p. 526.
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Report of Captain Lynch, Virginia navy, commanding naval defenses of the Potomac.

NAVAiL BATTERY No. 1,
Aqulia Greek, June 2, 1861.

SIR: On Thursday p. In., as my telegram the next morning appriseid
you, the enemy engaged uts for a short time aid then withdrew. The
Washington papers state that one of theim hada1I Massachusetts regi-
ment on board for the l)url)ose of landing. One of the stealers was
crowded with meoi.
On Friday, at 10: 30 a(i.., two out of three steamers abreast of the

battery opened fire upon us a'nd continued the cainionade for three
hours when they withdrew. The largest steainer very much resembled
the ru8sader. As they kept at long lshot, mostly beyond our range, I
economized ammnunition and only fired fifty-six times. One of the
steamers had a rifled gunl,- the shell from which pelnetrated through the
sand bank, and one of thleni exploded inl and completely demnolished the
room occupied. by the officers anld Myself:
Upon our part no oiie was injured, but lookers on from: the hills and

opposite shores state that the enemy was repeatedly struck.
Yesterday the steamers, which had laid off during the night, were

-reinforced by the Pawmnee, and ait 1i: 30 a. in. they commenc1oiled, a brisk
cannonade, which continued with little interruptioll until about 4:30
p. n. during which the Paqwiee fired 392 shot and shell aland the other
steamer 207, the greater portion of the latter being rifled shells.
Our sand banks not being enl barbette, we cold oonly fire as the enemy

came within range through the embrasures. This added to the long
distance at which lie kept, and the necessity of occasionally repairing
damages to the breastwork, combined with my desire to save aminuni-
tion, constrained ine to withhold fire except when something like a fair
shot presented. The houses in the rear were very much knocked about
and the railroad track torn up in three or four places, but thanks to a
kind Providence, who seems to smile benignly upon our cause, no one
with us was injured.
As the enemy had oln Friday made the buildings at the extremity of

the wharf his line of sight upoln the battery, I had all the furniture
etc., together with the weatherboarding, conveyed to the rear of the
battery, and in the course of the forenoon set fire to and blew up the
platform and outer end of the bridge.

I have spoken of Commander Thorburn's zeal in. the first engagement,
and can not too highly applaud the spirit and alacrity, tempered by
deference to orders, of Commander Cooke anldl Lieateiiant Trobel. With
the exception of Gunner's Mate Cunningham and Master's Mate Lar-
mour, whose services were of inestimable value, our guns' crews con-
sisted only of volunteer militia, who stood their groud(l bravely.
We had yesterday, in addition to our gun-is, a small rifled one from

Captain Walker's battery, under the immediate command of Lieuteniant
Robertson, of Tennessee, which rendered efficient. service.
In connection with the transportation of the Colubnbiads to the sum-

mit of a lofty hill, I call not speak in too highly commendable terms of
the zeal and untiring energy of Lieuteniant Charles C. Simms.

Olle of the enemy's steamers went up the river yesterday afternoon,
we think for ammunition or additional force. The Pawnee and another
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steamer remained at anclhor all light lear the Maryland shore, and at
this tille, 9 :15 a. Iln., ocGcuIpies tle sallme position.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
* W. F. LYNCH,
Captain, Virginia Navy.

Captain S. BARRON, Virginia Navy,
in charge of Office of raval I)etail and Equipment, Richmond, Va.

Report of Captain Lynch, Virginia navy, commanding naval defenses of the Potomac.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVAL DJEWENSES OF TIIE POTOMAC,
Aquia C'reek, Jutne 6, 1861.

SIR: In 11y report of the ellgagement8 with tllis battery I am. not
ertain of havig, statetl that oi F Iiday Walker's battery of four 3-i4ch

rifled guns opened tire from an eminelnce in our rear; anld although
their shot fell short they evidently diverted a portion of the fire of the
enemy.
On3Saturday onet ot tile four guns was l)laced in battery here and

was well and bravely handled uider the immediate commnanild of Lieu-
tenlant Robertson, a volunteers from Tenniiessee.

I am, very respectfully,
W. F. LxYNCH,

(captain, Virginia Navy.
Captain S. BARRON,

In Charge oJ Naval 7)etail and Equipmelt, RiaEhinond, Va.

Report of Colonel Ruggles, C. S. Army, commanding Department of Fredericksburg, Va,

HEADQUARTERS I)EPARTMENT OF FREDERICKSBURG,
Fredericksburg, TVa., May 30, 1861.

SIR: I have the hollor to report that two small steamers of the enemy
attacked the Aquia Creek Riailroad battery last evening about sullset
with twelve shot anld shell. Our battery returned the file with twelve
shot alnd Shell. The contest termilnated about 9 o'clock, when the
enemy departed. One manill was slightly wounded in the hand by the
fragments of a shell. I preI)ared to cover our front with my whole
force, comlprising the Tenllessee regiment and a battalion of voluu-
teers, assembled at Camp Mercer, and proceeded with some 700 men
to the poilt attacked, having inl view sending bach the train for the
remaining 500. The conlflict having terminated before, we reached the
scene of action, I returned with thle forces above specified, reaching
this town about 5 a1. M. The spirit al(l conduct of the troops have beeui
admirable in coInnectioln with thIis little affair. Much agitatioln prevails
along the Potomac coast fro101 Iapprehlension that the elelny will anid in
large and small nulubers to devastate anid plunder. I respectfully
recommend that gUns of heavy caliber be furnished (say 12'8, 18's, and
32's) for use ait various points onl the coast for surprising and harassing
the enemy.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D)ANIEL RUGGLES,

Colonel, Provisional Army, Commanding Force8.
Colonel R. S. GARN'rITTr,

Adjutant- General, Virginia Forces.
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Report of Colonel Ruggles, 0. S. Army, commanding Department of Frederiokaburg, Va.

IEADQUARTrESI)' 1nARTMENT OF F1AgER1oCKSWiURnG,
Frederidcsbur)g, Irea., June 1, 1861.

SiR: The enemy attacked the naval battery at Aquila Creek yester.
daly tbolut 10 a. in. T1'11 ellemly hiad three watir steamers and some small
transports, not colntaillilig, however, many troops. They had some
oiigh)oats, or launches, but, so far as observed, Plle(lOno lrel)"ratioIl
for landing. The fire on1 both sides was skillifuily directed and conti-
Iled( up to about :1 . in;,, wiein te0 steamerCAs hauled off, and, it is Sup-
1)sc(1, In a, partially disabledd cond(itioII. I took all thie available forces,
comiiprisifgithe four compalnies of ilin'-,liltry'and on1e of cavalry, f1rom this
vicltnity, anl(l Coln10el 1Bate1,0's Tennessee (alldker) Legion with Illme reach-
ingl thle PotomlOac sooiafter thle firing ceased. The coin(luict of thle troops
in the batteries-that of Ciaptain Walllker, with his (;Vpounder rifle gtlns,
hlatving been brought early ilnto the actioll-is represented as having
beent aillniral)le, iIcludjimig tilhe coveelrig a rotecting force on the
field. I haive talistferred the Tenlilessee (W,0alker) TLegio11n to B3rooke's
Station Where I have( reestablished Camp JackIcson'. 1I'ro1in thwart Point
lhitealflolveilmlents may be easily mn.a(le to Cross the coasts anld forward
movemelits to cover thle batterlies With gre-at ficilfty.
The ladies are Moy making tents, cartridges, and belts, land I hope

soo llto lhave our forces sheltered anld better equipped. I' left AqUia
Creek la-te last evelling an(l retulrn' there this morning.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1)ANIEIL LR-lCJLE4S,

Co1lonc, P)roviiona(fl(( Army, Coiwnanding ForCes.
Colonel It. S. (GARNETT,

A (jljmtint. General, Vrrginia Porecs.

Report of Colonel Ruggles, C. S. Army, commanding Department of Frederioksburg, Va.

Fmu-g)'ERIKl(Nl31Yl1G VA., June 1, 1861.
SiR: The report lhas arrived thlis moment that five of thle llenly's

Ste~amners, with two transport ships, 01o Of which is of (cn011siderable size,
laild aippeiared off Aqnila Careek battery, with thle evident intention of
attacking it. Whlen the trali left (Ii a. in.) soon after heavy firing was
hleaIrd fromu that point. I ani inI want of at least 1,000 well-deciplined
volunteers as soon as it is l)ossible to send them. Twenty thousands
miusket rifle caps are absolutely iiecess.ary for the use of troops with
percussiol armns. I go to tile battery at onCe. Co,11lmmunicato with
Maiijor [W. S. I Barton, acting assistant adjutanlt-general to this office.

DANIEL. IUGGLES,
Colonel, Praovis ional Armey.

Colonel It. S. GARNNETT,
Adjutant- General.

Report of Colonel Ruggles, C. S. Army, commanding Department of Fredericksburg, Va.

HEADQUARTERS D1EPARETAENrIT OF F1Ei1DERICoKSBUuR
Fredericksburg, Ia., June 2, 1861.

SIR: I h^ave the honor to state for the informination1 of the conmmnand-
ing general, that four of the enemy's earned steamers co(inn0c-lced firing

N W R-VOL 4- 32
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Onl our batteries at Aquia, Creek yesterday morning at about 9 o'clocli
and conttinuedfl until about 4 p). M. Oil our side nobody was hurt [lld
no material dammage was done,to our l)atteries. The elnelmy gave n1o
indic-atiolns of ant intention to land, but'hauled off to thle Maryland shore
at thc close of the action. This demonstration, thus persevered iln, iX
nmade, I doubt not, in view of collateral action alld moements. I
arrive(l onI the fieldlabollt mliddaly aind returned to this Jlae at light.
The batteries were commanded by Ca-ptain 1lClch an1d other naval
officers. The colldulCt of my entire force, under the commalld of Colonel
Bate, of the WNTalker Legion, ulnltil My arrival, on the field, was admllir-
able throughout the day. The' ellemlly is represented to have thrown
597 sl)ot-. :aid shells anid our l)attery, under Captailn Lynch, 75.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DANIEL RUTJGLES,

Colonel, 7rovi8io nal Arm)iy, Commanding Forces.
Colonel R. S. GARNETT,

Adjutlant- general, Trirginia Forces.
P. S.-Thie colors were cut away from olne of the, enemy's ships by a

shot from, our battery.
D. RUGGLES,

Colonel, Commandillg.

Report of Colonel Ruggles, 0. S. Army, commanding Department of Fredericksburg, Va,
regarding measures of protection against further attacks upon Aquia Creek batteries.

1ILEAI)QUARTEmS D)EPARTMENT OF FPREnDERICKSLJURG,
Fredoricks burg, lVa., J'une 4, 186'1.

SIR: I have the honor to state for the information of the general
commanding, that since Saturday last no attack hias been made on our
batteries at Aq~uia Creelk, and that the steamer Pawner only ]las beeni
lying off at tai point pairing 'damages andiofc6anc iimunichation withi
vaiiOus steaniers aiid, oter Vessels passing up and dow11 the'1.otomac.
It has just !beei' reported to ie, howeVer; that :after .1 left the creek
yesterday, anid at about 9 o'clock att miight, two or more War steamers,
*with a vesSel ini tow, coane down the 1Potomac and joined the Plaivuee.
lThus far I' have 'n report of the renewal of tbe attack this nitoling.
It it my inteuiltion-to throw the Arkansas regiment, Colonel Fagami;n1owah,.Ca,.p tJacksoi, Upon the 'Potomac coast, near Chopawamsic, as: soon
as it is ill condition tddo so.
I aM, much ill Want of an.effhcive' battery of 24-pounder. howitzers

for servhie in 'oJi jUnctiol. with- th at- force. to: prevent 'tlhe`-";clnony't6l
land itig. Tbo lrederieksburg Artillery, of 6-poulders, will be wanted
atAqtia~Uroek. t(Y')rlpeveht landing there it all attack is made. Tile
movements of the ellemy insllcAte that all .attempt "Will: sionbe'Miade
in force to lnld at or ill the vicinlity .bf,Mathias. PViitt ill brief perio(l
of time. I respectfuilly recommend that that point be covered by a
good regiment of infanltry, with"'a 'good battery of field guins, until
measures are take to establisi,-gaoQ4W'l.(1id sufiieisnt jatery attll[bt
point to commlan tlhe, channel, for the eIstablishmnt of which I resI)ect-
fully renew t-y frtier dretommendatih.-"' tnder 4thittty~giveu me I
hlave fabrieaftfd here' carriages for a battery of 6-pounder gulls, and
respectfully request that guils -ihay bIe; firnih3hedd -ie!*iitioutilelay for
use in. the; field.- .; . -. .

Since it has become impractic(Ale to establish a battery %tithe White
House to command the Potomac, I respectfully recommend that a com-
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petent engineer: besent me to examine tle vicinity of' Evansport with
that view, and', if found suitable, that a battery may be established
there with as little delay as ispracrticable. That point is important in
conniection with the position at Malnassas Jutnction, as well as the ave-
Inues of approach from the Potomac to this town.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DANIEL RUcGLES)

Provi8ional Army, Commanding Fores
--(Cololnel R. S. GARNETT,

Adjutant-General, Virginia Force8.

Letter from Captain Lynob, C. S. Navy, to the editor of the Fredericksburg News,

NAVAL BATTERY Aquia Greek, June 9 1861.
SiR: My official report of our recent contest with the enemy was

rendered as l)rief as possible, embracing only the names of those who
were legitimately engaged;; but as there were several ilnstanices of indi-
vidual gallantry by volunteers, some of whom reside- in this vicinity,
1 (leein it proper to give pJublicity to them.
To this L amin the more impelled by the slanderous assertion cast upon

their by the commander of the eneany's flotilla.
BHad that officer, whose characteristic traits long since earne(l for him

in his plrofession thee cognomen of "sYankee Ward," for once violated
his instincts and been sincere lie would have stated that men were
seen running toward, as well as from the batteries, mostly bearing
ammunition.

Tlhe attack ou Wednesday evening was repelled with spirit by Com-
Manider Thorburn, as I did not reach the battery until,very near the
close of the engagement.

In writing my official report I1labored under the impression that the
shot from Captain Walker's battery during Fyidayvs engaged ent fell
short, although it divertedd the fire of the, enemy; but the admission of
that enemny proved the fire of the rifled battery to have been effective
aII(l that my impression was an erroneous one.
During Friday.s attack Lieutenant Barnes, of the Stafford Guards,

bore a, message: from me to Ca)tain Waralker anid returned w1rith his
reply, hlis course being along the causeway over which the enemy's
,sh1ot -was sweelimlg.

Onl the same day, too, if I remember aright, Lieutenant Betts? of the
WXashingtonl Guards, came to the battery and tendered hi's services.

Oil Saturday Lieutenants Yancey and Eckle', (ot the Telnlnssee vol.
unliteers, with two others,)whose names 'I 1nnfoitunately do n1ot know,
voluniteered their services at the guns just before tlhe conflict. I Ista-
tiolied then near by, to be ready in: the event of casualties. One of
tlichin bore a lnote} froiml me to the umilnland( luring the hottest of the fire
alnid two or three others went for and brought animunitioll.
So far fromn trepidation, one of the illessengers stopped upon the

causeway anld picking uip a shot which had fallen near him brought it
in as a trophy.

(,Captaini. Sener, of the Washington Guards, was present during the
day's conflict anid volunteered to extiinguish a fire kindled at the inner
end of the wharf, but I withheld consent.

Captain, Wise, of Comipanly E, Richloilnd volunteers, was by me
throughout-Saturday's engagement, and while the enelmy's fire was
hottest volunteered to go for infantry to repel an apprehended landing of
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the eneny under cover of the smoke. Before recognizing Capt'ainll V[ise]
I twice ordered him, thle last time peremlptorily, within the redoubt,
for, nText to damaging thle enemy, it was mny dutiy to preserve the lives
of those f.roundl me. These are all the ilndividual cases I canll cll to
mind. The demeanor of the meil att the battery is so worthy of coini-
mendation that it woul(l be invidious to particularize, even if they were1'
not mlenutionedl in my ofhciall report. Being short of ainniunition otir
guns were worked discreetly, but now we are prepared to warm them
thoroughly.

Very reslpectfilly,
W. P. LYNcrii.

EDITOR FnDbiURICKSBURTG NEWS.

Letter from Colonel Bate, C. S. Army, commanding Walker Legion) to the Secretary of War.

CAMP JACKSON, ON THE POTOMA1IAo, Juei 11 1861.
DEARSiui: I suppose you have beard all:the l)articlllars of the Aquia

Creek figlt anld the l)art borne, by the Wralker Legion. Onea comjpnlly
of it was in one, of the batteries anid the celebrated rifled cannloll, so
effective upoil thoe 61enemy, was managed by olne of our young lieulten1ants.
The remainder of the regiment was held in reserve, though Within raInge
of their guns, at a point of concealmenlt to l)revent a, laiuding if sutch
was attempted. The boys were too eager and courted a hand-to-halnd
fight. I made a repoilrt to Colonel Rtggles anltd forbear fartlher tresl)pss
now. I want the Walker Legion to be il the column wiichi advances
upon Washingtonl. I believe we will have, skirmishes here ]low, iiothl-
ing more. We will sillk :their ships onl a;llot6her effort if they come ill
range. I had Walker's rifle battery under my command placed with
two rifle companies to sustain and 0one, company of mounted meln With
carbines within haililng distanlee onl Symmes's P'oilt ulnder cover-a
miasked battery-Saturday night after the fight, thinking they would
return to -their same position next mornsilng.: That light we Worked
300 men all niglt to lave two Colulmhbiads and this battery of Walker's
in place but theCenely beingso crippld (lid nOt return.Tille arrangement Sunday morning wouldlhaVe sunk their ships in an
houir lhald they resuimed their position). We are drilling daily andalmost
hourly and will look to you to give 1us a chance.

I Want one-hal-If hour's talk with. you, and if you Will telegraph Geni-
eral Holmnes to senld nme individually to Richmzonld for a day I can get
to go; otherwise I doif think the Old Tycoon (Folmne1s) will let mlle, and
I never disobey orders. You may be sure I will not leave when there
is a l)rospectof -a fight. Everything is peacelable lhere, now except the
Pawnee, which still coils about our shore like,a woulfled viper. We
have vedettes near her.

I get information fromn above anid below thiis point for 20 miles every
day through. couriers and cami know whene it is safe to leave for Riclhmilolnd
01o ]y a day.
Pardon thle length of this free-and-easy letter. I know it is a trespass

on1 your mulche-enigage(l time. Let me hear fromll you. Send the, dis-
patch spoken of, or write letter, and oblige.

WV3I. B. BArl.
HO11. L. P. WALKER,

Secretary of l;a)-.
P. S.-I am expecting that field battery promised me at Montgomery.

I have a compamiy preparing for it.
B.
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Letter from M. W. McCluskey, esq., to the Secretary of War of the Confederate States, describing
the attack by United States vessels on Aquia Creek battery, June 1, 1861.

AQuIA CREEK, June lt 1861.
MY DEAR SIR: I had the pleasure of witinessilng at this poilt to-day

most of the eiigagement between one of our batteries anid( three Lin-
colti mien-of-var, one of themi supposed to be tlhe :awne, theo other the
AItcostia, and the other, unlklnownl. Our forces acted mi£apfuilly and
xullered no1insju1ry, though some of tile enemilly's shot were well directed,
-,(I where it seemieiedlI)roviclenitially averte(l froni. doing mischief. The
liglht was a coitinuatioll of tile on1e the (lay before. Our battery fired
tlie first shot to-day, their all oof its garrison ]noulite(l thle fort and
elleee(l it, defiance Of til enem3(1y. The shot was proiiiptly returned
all(l tile enlemny Ikept ilp a brisk calinonading, firing .lelfore tle close 592
shlot, comprised of shell anid bNlls of the largest dimensions. The only
(laniaIge to ouir side was tlhe-dleath of a chicken, though a stray b all killed.
al hlor~se entI the opposite side of tle creek. Our own battery fired but 76
shots, three of which are said to have been fired wvith efiect. Thle
firing closed at 3: 30 P. in., ,when a barge fromt the Pawncc went to the
Marlylandlshlore and(I returnintga the Auacostia proceeded up the river
sul)pposed to' be bound for Washiington for a fresh supply of animmunition.
One of the gtins onl our battery Ywas under the commnlulslllld of one

of tihe Walker Legion, Cadet Pattonl Robelrtson, of Nashville,Ilwho
field tle riflled cGalumnon with remarkable precision, anid displayed, for a
youllg mail, nt yet of age, the most dauntles~sand cool bravery. The
b)ig guln onilte new battery, which is galrrisonied by the Carolimma Greys
of' ou1r re1grimenit, under comniniftd of Captain Hntlt was placed iln posi-
tion about 5 o'clock this afternoon n111d will thunder iii the anticipaipd.
eIIag6Illem nt of to-morrow. Another one for the ame blattery will be,
l)lantel to-mnorrow. TheSe: gutils are in thIe Imost splendid locality to
conllmand tle rivera thIt coulI A\well be wiishe 1for.

To-olmorrIowv Captain Walker's Comlmllland of rifled cannoinl wil1 be at a
pl)m)il1ient p)oint of land 'at the mouth of the creek on. tIhe opposite side,
whiich1 will bring him within a mile and a quarter of thle location Of the
Lin1colmI vessels iln the engagement of to-day. Pits will also be dug
to-night at the sam1ae place for the use of two of the rifle companies of
thie Walker LegionI. We are all at the creek, though our encampment
is 4 miles back.

Thle vindictiveness of the enemy iS shown by the quickness with
whIich they throw their shells an bOdY Of menwho may appear on
thie height to vie;v thle enlg6agelmienlt. One Of our companies was fired at
withi aI shell the 1m10111elnt they elm1erged froIm the woods to obtain a more
Satisfactory view of thle fight, which exploded over tleU and miiacu-
lously scattered so las not to hutirt onle of the number.

Colonel Bate has beemi a1s-signecid tIme coniuaicd of the brigade here
cOmpl)osed of, his own regiment and thle- Virgiula troops present, aInd is
working with a zeal consistent with the energy and enthusiasm of his
mature. I have written these lines thinking you would be glad to
learn that the regilllelit which hlas appropm'iated youir name as, its des-
iantion is confided witlh the most, important p)osts of duty in the
engagement at thlls point and vicinity.

*Your friend, M. W. MCCLUSKEY.

Secretaryy L. P. X\TALKER.
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Perntit of th/e Secretary of the Nary to the longboat Morning Statr, of
Alexandria, lJa..

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 1, 1861.
SIR: The Mo ning Star, of Alexancdria, useid for tnanlsportinlg W0(1,

will be permitted to continue iii that employmient carrying only wood
from Fairfax, Va., to Washington, for one mloth.

I a1M, respectfkilly, your obedient servant,
GAID:EON WELTES.

To the C(:OMMIIANDING OFFICER OF ANY U. S. VESSEL
IN TUB POTOMNIAC TO WHOM THIS MIAY BE PRESENTED.

[Telegram.]

NAVY YARD [WASH1INGTON, D. C.], June 3, 1861.
Captain Ward desires to say that the repair-s for wheel of Freeborn

will detaini hin here olle week and suggests that the Paiwnee should
occupy his cruising ground till his return there.

JNO. A. DAHLGREN.
NAVY D)lAuRTAIE NT.

[Telegram.)

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Jutne 3, 1861.
Direct Pawveee to proceed imnliediately to cruising around of the

Frceborn and to remain until relieved by Comimauder WVard.
G. WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Per G. V. Fox.

Coinmianider J. A. DAHIIIGREIT;
Commnandant Navy Yard, Wlrashinqton, 1). 0.

Report of cornnimandan t navy ya'rdl, -Washington, regarding the Philadellhia
Ice Boat.

COMMANDANT1',S OFFICE3, NAVY YARD,
lVashington., June 3, 1861.

SIR: The Philadelphdia Ice Boat, iiow here, might be rendered service*
.able, by some changes in her equil)inent and fixtures if authorized by
the department; and in1 this case I would also Suggest that some name
be given this vessel to distinguish her, 's sle has none.

I have the ho10or to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAUILGREN,

Commnandanit.
lonl. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
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O)der of comnatundant naVy yard, lash'i'ngton, to Lieutenant Trenohard,
ZJ. S. Nyavvy, commanding 'U. S. S. lKeystonec ,State to i)roeeed to PUilN-

CpOMImA.NDANTSs OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Ivashington, June 3, 1861.

SII2: In conformity to instructions from the Navy Departineit you
will (lisclharge the Keystone State ani~d proceed to the Philadelphia nlavy
yard as soon as possible.

Respectfully,
J. A. DAHLO-REN.

Lieutenant Coilmnlmandin g T1iENINCARD,
U. S. S. KIfeystmoe State.

Order of Commandant navy yard, Washhington, to Acting Master Ilannin,U. S. Navy, comhmanl'dng tig James Guty.
COMilmANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,

IWashington, June .3, 1861
SIR: Proceed in: the James Guly to the Pawnee an10d deliver the dis-

l)atches herewith landed you touching at Fort Washington aiLln deliv-
eLing the mails lherewvith sent you, alid return immediately to this place.

Respectfully, etc.,
J. A. DAILGEREN.

Acting Master HANNUM, U. S. Navy
U. S. Tug James OGy.

Order of commandant navy yard, Washin1gton, to Aoting M1aster Budd,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Resolute.

COMMIIANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Washingrton, June 3,) 1861.

SIR: Captain Ward wishes you to be ready with the Resolute to sail
this evening at 7 o'clock aud to receive on board Captain [William R.]
Palmer, of the U. S. Topographical Enigineers, whom you will.assist iI
every possible manner in the reconnloissallce he is about to make ou the
Potomac.

Repsectfully, etc.,
J. AV. DAHLG1?EN.

Acting Master [WILLIAM] BUDD,
U. S. S. Resoliue.

Report of commandant navy yard, Waashinf/tolL, reyardinlg movements of
vessels.

C(OMM1TANDANT'S OFFICjE, NAVY YARD,
lTr(tskington, June 3, 1861.

SIR: The steam tug James Guy left this yard at 2 p. ili. for the Pawn)cc
ind Fort Wa91singto11.
The steam tug Resolute left the yard at 7 p. in. for a reconnoissance

oin the Potomac River.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient, servant,

J. A. DAHLGREN,
CommiaIndant.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES, Secretary of the lNary.
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Order of the Scoretary of the Navy/ to com-maudolt navy yard, 1Va(ishing-
ton, reglard'ing tug Young Amer'lict.

NAVY 1)EPARTMENT, June 4, 1861.
SiR: Flag-Officer Penide1rgrast h1as becii instrl'uicted to senld the steam

tug Youngl America to tle WVashington nalvy yardCor repa1r1s. You Will
please selnd thm Anacostia to 1-1ampton Roa(ls ais a substitute for the
Young Am rei tea (luring' ber absel)51(T.

I. aill, respectfully, your Obedijellt selralnt,
G)I1)EON W\ELL1.S

Co0inT1<llader JOIN A. )AIILGREN,
Com1m atnl(nt ANsary Yar(d, as((shingto)1.

Ordce of the Scretary of the Navy to Commantdler (tard U. aSNavy,
CO)fJI}l)1(U(iflg/ .i.otomc lot lla, rCgar'ling jrotcCtionl to Unvion( Citizens (of
Jlraarylavd1(.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTl2MENT, 'June 5, 1861.
Silt: Oln the next page owill flnd certain information whic11 lais

becn commun1cUIte(l to this I)epa.rtnienit.
You will be p)leased to afford suclh )rotectioln in the premises 'as you

may dcemiii necessary.
I ain, respectfully, your obedicit servant,

GIDEON AWELLES,
[8ecret(ary of the Nary.]

Colilninder .1. IT. AVARD),
Conmmalli'ing Flotilla in the Ohesapcake.

[Enclosure.]

Tile mouithl of the P'ocomoke River, ill Mrarylan(l, empties in Accomac
County, Va., anl(L thle Te1ssls of the Uilion mIen of Miryland. are, il
danger of niolestatioml by thle secession parties ot Virginia. They need
ilnme(diate protection, an11d it will reqiilre a vessel of light draft of Water
to afflord it, as at tile mnouith of this river there is a place 6 miles long
called the ul(kls, an(l iat low0Itides lte vessels from Marylaimd stop
tilere, alldl woul(l be ill greatest danger while thus agrounld. One
steaunmer, the hIrVi1son Small, frolmi BI-altimore, has quit the romite in colnse-
queni ce of thireats- wicli sie COnsi(leredt well autlhenticated.

Order of ('OWit?(m(ian t nav yard,r aTshingtonl., to Actbing JlI(tstCr J1aun'w.m,
U. S. Navy, coMManding tMg James Guy.

NAVY YARD, WASHINGTON, Ju(ne 5, 18961.
SiR: Proceed to Fort Wa1shlinfgton, lanld mails anld passengers, theli

return. Ask collmmnidant if he needs allything.
Respectfully, JOHN A. I)AHIGREN,

COQ7??'1and1aunt.
Acting Ma11,ster 11ANNUM,

ColmmtilndbigTuig James Guy.
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Order of co?)Om1m10(uut navy yI/ard, lra',1bligton., to L'ieulitCn(Ut ColfllS, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Anaecostia, to proceed to iHlamptoai Roads.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, N VY YARD,
Wavshinygton, June 5, 1861.

SIR:.. You will Proceed inl the A nlalostif' tollamptoti Roads and report
to Flarg-Officer Penl(ergr1ist as substitute to the Young AmerCica (luring
her tabsenlce friom that station.

Respectfully, etc.,
J. A. D)A1LLGREN.

LieuitellnIll t CoImImanding COI LINS,
J. S. S. Anacostia.

Leti)rjfrom, the Sceretary of the NaV(7y to Comma(Under Ward, U. S. NaVy,
comIm(tanding PotomaWO Flotilla, regarding movementss o)J blocka(ule
run ners.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 6, 1861.
SrIt: r11T1is Department has information. that vessels clear froII1 Bal-

tilolre for St. Miry's River ladeni with l)roViSiOUS anl(l stores. Arrivilig
-It St. Marl's,tIey wait afItmvorable opportu'sitycross the PotOmac, an(
cuter C~oan Rtiver anl(l dlisclharge. ~fwAo vessels havez7< beenl lknownr to hacve
(ischarged their cargoes.

It is u1(lerstood thaIrlt the rebels hav(ve collninelced throwNinlgi lup ea-rth-
wvorks b)etweell Aquia Creek cand Chopawainsic. This is not Votichled
f1r, b)ut it is sai(d they are secretly doing it

AYery respectfully, etc.,
(IW1)3ON WVIJLE>S,

[Secretary of the NaY1vy].
Commanderi(101 J. 11. WARi),

ComWmanding Flotilla in GChesapeake(.

keport Of CIt(tih P11almer, U. S. Ar)my, of topographical reconnoissance
in the -Potomac.

COAST SURVE1Y OFrIo1,, June 8, 1861.
D)EAR SIt: I have the hronor to report that iil conformity with your

ilnstructions of the 31st ultimo. I have completed the reconnoissance of
Lower Cedar, AMathias, and White1;o6iicuse p)oinlts, Onthe Potom11'cG Rviver.
I was informed. oil thel 3d at the Navy Depiartinenlt that the sIall'
seamler Resolute, with Isixteen1 alrned mci, oldbllcelatm.dSt~n1a WGst{C\il itCX ll(d1e}\OU11l( b)o placed at my dlis-
Losil for this duty. At 7 p. in.tthatevening I left the navy yardinithat
vessel and the next (lay, thie 4th;, maide the necess-ary e-amnillat-ioll ait
Lower Cedar Point, AMd. Oil the 55th I calenfully examined Mathias
Poinit, Va., an(l the Ma.lrylaIld shore oplposite. On the 6th your instruic-
tions were accomflllpiShed at White Hou0tse Point, Va.
The three sketches herewith eliclose(l, giving the width anird depth of

tile river, tthe height anld topographical features of the banks, etc.,
exhibit the details of the work executed :during my shlolt absell(e.

I aill confident that at the (late of my visit no batteries 1h1(ad been
erected at either of these, points, although both are conmaluding posi-
tions anld thickly wooded.
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I beg leave to state that I ani much indebted to Commander Rowan,
U. S. Navy, commnan(ling the U. S. sloop) of war Paii-iiec, wlhose&ship I
found opposite the rebel batteries at Aquaia Creek, for the greatf assist-
aDnce he gave mc. At Lower Cedar Point'he lenlt me one of his boats
and carried his stlip to Mathias and White hou1se3 p)oinits. The I)roxiimi-
ity of her gUDs may have had a good influelnlce ontie rebels there, as,
although I landed and scoure(Ltlhe woods atthese places with an escort
of two officers and twenty miei only, T was not (listurbed by them.
The negro slaves expressedla strong (lesire that I should take them

with me; this I declined (doing.
Actilg Lieutelnant Blue, of the Palbwnee, executed a part of the hydrog-

raphy for me.
My assistants, Messrs. Junken. and Sands, from this office, Weree very

zealous alld ilustriolls.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

NV. R. PALMIER,
Ca)tain, TopographelaIl Bmginecrs,

Assistant Coast Survey, in chlaryc of ofice.
Professor A,. D. BACIIE,

Superintendent U. S. Coast Survey.

[Telegrani.]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, D). C.], Junme 8, 1861.
The [Mllount] Verlnon hals returned from Fortress Mon1roe, where the

Anacostia had arrived. Time Pawnee at anchor 3 miles below Aquia.
Solle connnunicatioii suspected there between the two shores. Saw
wharf at Evansport oIn fire 11 miles above Aquia, l)robably to prevent
our landing there.

J. A. DAUILGRtEN.
NAVY DEPARIMENT.

Report of tomman(ler Rowanl, U. S. Navy, co)mmandin(q U. -S. S. Pawn eeetransmitting r port of Acting JlIaster Bidd, U. S. Navy, comimianding
U. S. S. Resolute, of recotoissancice int the lPotoviac and burning of thel
schooner Somierset.

U . S. S. PAWNEE,
Off AqUia, Creck, Va., June 10, 1861.

SIn: The blockade of the PotomIac is conducted with as mnuch watch-
fuliness as tI1e nature of the case, ai(l tle force, will a'dmlit.

I find it necessary to remflain off Aquia Creek with this shlipl, particu-
larly at Ilight.
There is communication between the Maryland and _Virginia shores

throughout its entire lenlgthl. The people ob. the Marylaind si(le all
sympathize with the eneiny, so fau' as I can*jillge.

Onl the 5th intantit Lieutelnanlt Myg7att captured a rowboat ol1 the
Virginia shore, that liad crossed from the MKtryland' side at Bmdd's,
Ferry, supposed to ave takell mail matter over. The crew took a
package from time boat Rsud ranl into the woods.

I gave Captain Palmner the aid of this shi1) to lmakue riconi oissance
and survey of JMlathlias Poilt and the White H-ouse.
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The Resolute, Acting Master Budd, returrned from the lover Potomac
yesterday, having closely examined tlle sliores antd bturfied a schooner.
His report is herewith enclosed for the information. of the Department.

I dispatched the Reliance yesterday to blockade the Virgiuia shore
betwveenl St. Mary's and Wicomico, and to give some ammullnition to
the light-house keeper. I recommend that hie be furnished with six
muskets.
The prize tug Young America has just reached here ill a crippled

state, and I have, directed the Resolbte to tow her to the navy yard.
The enemy is constructing other batteries on the heights overlooking

Aquia Creek.
I have the honor to be, very respectflly,, your obedient servant,

S. C. IROWAN,
Commander.

Hon. (tiDEON WELLES,
Secretary of theG Navy.

[Enclosuro.]

U. S. S. RESOLUTE, June 9, 1861.
SIm: In1 obedieiice to your instructions I have made anl examination

of the lower part of the Potomac River and have the honor to lay
before you the following report of 0the same:
Leaving the anchorage off Aquia:i Creek- early on the morning of the

6th instant, I proceeded to and landed at Blakistone Island light-house
and learned from the keeper that he had received a letter a short time
since threatening him with violence and the building with destruction
if the light was not extinguished at once. He declined complying with
the order and requests that arms andl ammunition may be given him to
defend himself and the property intrusted to his charge.
A person named Blackwell, living onl the Virginia shore immediately

opposite, and two others, named Key and Harris, residing in Breton's
Bay, Md., were, as far as I could ascertain, the authors and senders of
the letter above alluded to.
Learning that supplies and men were constantly passing from Breton's

Bay to Virginia., I left an officer and boat's crew to keep a strict watch
oIn all vessels ill the vicinity and proceeded to Piney Point light, the
keeper of which stated that the supply of oil was almost exhausted,
there being; only 5 gallons Oin hand the day of my visit; nothing else
required at this point.
After visitingg St. Mary's, I returned to Breton's Bay, where I captured

the schooner ASonlerset, -whichll vessel was there and had been for some
time engaged in carrying 1)r-ovisiolls and mnen fromlMaryland to Vir-
ginia. As I could not spare men to take care of her, I towed her close
to the Virginia shore and burned her on thoe night of the 8th.
From reliable information and mly observation, I ah positive that

large quantities of supplies anid nunmbers of mhenr are constantly passing
the Potomac at Breton's Bay and St. Mlary's. Vessels are loaded with
provisionss ill Baltimore and dispatched without clearances or manifests,
some for St. Mary's, others for Breton's Bay, and mnay when boarded
state that their cargoes are for fa-riners along the Maryland shore of the
river. There have been more provisions landed in St. Mary's within
the last month thlaln the inhabitanits of that vicinity would require for
three years. One schooner after anchoring in the harbor crossed over
to Yeocomico [Va.], twice discharged her cargo there, and is now in
B3altiinore loading for the third trip.
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I examined( thle VirginiaIshAore closely down as far as Hog Islaxnd, but
could( nlotd(is(over aniiytliing like batteries below Poto'ac Cieelk. h-1ear.
ing that there waIs a, battery at Ragged Point I wenlt close ill there this
morning andl fired three or four rounds fromn my bow gun. without
receivilng any reply. No works of any kind were visil)lb.

There, ael twro salll e~sslsl lyings ''uarriomnIa By. I could not see
anly others betweenl Ihog Island and Aquia Creek. The illness of' mlly
ellgilnee (!ompl)elled ille to return without extending the examillation. to
tilhe moth of thle Ral))allannock.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
NVILLIAM 13UDD,

Acting M1aster, Comomandinig Resolute.
Captain, towXami,

Com'mandiing U. AS. ,S.. i'cnee.

Additional 'report of Cominlmander Rouav., U. S. N-avy, commgnand inlig U. S. .8.
lPla,,ne, 'regar(ding reconnoissanee in the Potomac Rivere.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Poto?)mc River, J2u0e .-12), 1861.

SIR: In. lily communication of thle 10th inlstanlt I omitted to inform
tle D)epartnment that anllother sChoonier was burned on thei V lilia
shore below B3udd's Ferry oln thle morning of the 28thl 180ll) by thle
Resolute [IRetlincefl.

I la(l dislpatche(l that vessel thle might previous wvith. directions to
drop iip op)posite Budd's Ferry and watch that point. Tue ferry at
Tholmlas's 1-oiit [Thomn's Point?] is watche(l 1)y this ship ill boats at
night. Tlhe coMni11u1icwation between the twvo shores at these points is
now very limited.
A (olore(d mn.cal e(11111 Off this morning ill a smill'l boat, stating that hle

l)elonge(l to a Mr. I-leal1y, aind asked my protection. Havinig little faith
in thle loyalty of' thle l)eol)le residing on thle Mlaryland bank of' this
river, I declihied to receive him. He left the ship alnid continued (lowu
the river.

I have the honor to be, very resJectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Commhander.
I1on1. GID)EON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Nlavy.

Report ofJ CoMmmander 'card, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomae Flotilla
requesting increasedi force for the schooners of this command,

FLOTILLA STEAMER FREEBORN,
armsihington, June 10, 1861.

SIR:W.it a view mllore effettually to stop supplies fromMaryland to
Virginia, J. resp8ectfullyas-k for the three schooners of lmy flotilla a mas-
ter's Imate and six enlisted men each, and propose to anchor one or let
wr cruise under cnlivals in the neighborhood of St. Marys, another at
Port Tobalcco or theat regioll an(l a third. at such point as an examine*
tion Iutly l)p'ove best.
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Musketry will be a sufficient carmamllent.. If tlhei)epartmlient "approved
this suggestion, I respectfully ask an order for Captain D)ahlgren to
supply the lme on m requisition.

Thle flotilla under mny coimnmand consists of the steamers Thamas
Freeborn, mounting one, long anid one flight 32-pounder; the Resolu2te,
Nvitl an24-pounder howitzer; the Retiamlle, the same, aid three selloon-
ers* of' light draft, taken with all their equipments from thle Coast
Survey.

I have the honor to be, respectfully,
J. 11. WAim,

Commander.
lion. GID1EON AWELLES,

Secretary oj the Navy.

Order of the Secretary of the NTavi to Commiander ar)d, UJ.SJ. NAvy,
COMIManding Potomac F lot lla, granting an Increas ot,/i/orc JfOr tMc
seh ooncVs Iun1dr his COMOll(( n d.

NAVY DEPAIZ'vIT'1wl'NT, June 10, 18(11.
Slit: InI complianlee withl your request of this ldate the D)epartmtict

authorities a master's mate and six enlisted men for each of the three
schooiiers attached to the flotilla under your (omman1111lld.

Conmmliander I)allgren. has beeIn instructed to furnish the mnen oi your
requisition.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
( IDElON V\rELLES

Commander JAMIES T. WARD,
Commanding U. S. Flotilla, Potomalc Rhicer.

Report of Comimaider lVar(, U. S. lNavy, Comma,}I1ing Potoma( Flotilla,
of' ajja4irs onl the Potoma- -Rhxcr and urgling Uwr )weed of a permanent
guard fJor the Maryland shore.

IF'LOTILA, STEIAmEiRit JFxR]EEIIORN,
NIj(1T't(i, lVashingtoi, June 10, 1861-1). Mli.

SIR: Acting Master Budd, commanding, the Resolute, having toweNd
up the disabled, GoVernimenit stealmer Yooiug America., I have directedd
l~iiii to; con liunicateaverbally with the 1)ep(artmient anid colnveysuich
;illte1igeIce gathleredl in the cruising service as it may desire.

It will be un11wise to le-ae the Maryhutid Shore opposite Aqula aiid
Potomac:creeks without constant watch, the accumulation of' supplies
thiexe being great, to be run over the moment obstructions now o lered
by the Pawnee ceilse.
So long as tre rebels possess the steamer Page at Aquia only a steamer

is ft to %watch that place. I1had contemplalted an eniterprise to bulrn
the .1age, but she is removed a considerable distancee up the creek anlid
guarded. by a considerable force. It will be inexpedieilt to retaill one
of mlly active steamers oni the service, nor is aiiy oie, of them but tlhe
Freeborn of suffilienit force to encounter the Page, anlad even she, with
herl ow slides, would fare badly if attacked by some hundreds of troops
in the Page.

* Tho Bailey, Cobb, and Dana.
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I therefore respectfully suggest either the Pawnee or -Pocahon&tas as a
permanent guard there; to row boats also at night off the Mlarylaind
wharves and creeks.

I am, sir, respectfully,
J. }If. WARD,

Commander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Order of Comminander Rowan, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee, to Lieutenant
Mygatt U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Reliance, regarding blockade
duty.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
0Y Aquia Creek, Va., Jnte 11, 18561.

SIR: You -will continue to blockade the shores of Virginia between
Hog Island and(Curribman Bay and if possible prevent intercourse
between. Marylanld and Virgillnia shores.
You will if you can extend your visits to the light-house at Point

Lookout and. obtain all thle information you canl from the light-house
keeper; also visit the light-house at Blackistonle Island for the sanme
purpose aiid extend your visits to Wicomllico Bay.
Be as guarded as the nature and object of your service will admit not

to interfere wit thle people of thel Maryland shore. I send a copy of
letter from D)epartmnent.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
s. C. ROWAN,

Commander.
Lieutenant J. 1P. K. MTYGATT,

Commanding Steamter Reliance, .LoItwer P-otomiac.

Letterfromn Co1mmander Ward, U. S. Aravy, comananding Potomac Flotilla,
requesting increasedI `oirce for the P1otomnac River.

FLOTILLA STEA-I:ER FPRE]0EBORN,
lWashington, June 12,1[186(1l.J

SIR: With a view to render my proposed cordon of ol)servation along
tle IMatryland shore of t1le Potomac complete, I respectfully ask that
two more of the Coast Survey schooners rellmainiilg in New York may
be to-wed here by some steamer coming, to be left with t0e 1'awnee off
AqUial. Creek or with this vessel if met. It is believed two schooners
reMain ill New York which are ulnfit for any other service, yet all ablln-
datltly fit for this. With this (addition of fore( I think the COl1lmmnU1i-
cation with Alarylalnd from Virginia call be cut off with c(ertainlty, for
every essential point will be guarded by a small fixed Toree, leaving the
light steamers free for active movements from one to another as circum-
stances may require. Please order a master's mate and six armed men
put ill each schooner.

I am, sir, resi)ectfully, your obedient servalnt,
J. II. WrARD,

Commander.
Honi. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, TWashington, .D. a.
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Letter firo) the ASecretary of the Navy to C(ommalder IWearrd, U. S. Navy,
commanding PotoMa Flotilla, transqimitting ensIclosutre reyardinlq contra-
band trade between Mlaryland(1adVTirginia.

Confidentiall] NAVY DEI)EART31'EN'1'N, June 12, 18561.
SIRi: I elnclose hlerewith for yollr information Co0)p of a letter reeeive(l

at tle, Treasury Department and referred to thlis.
Very respectfully, ete.,

(l:DM.ON WELLES,
[Secretary of the Navy.]

Commander J. 11. WAR]D,
(Comnin dinty Flotilla, 0htesapeake Bay.

(Enelosu~re.]

CUSTOM-HOUSE, BALTIMOR-E, Junte 5, 1861.
SIR: We ]hlve goo( reasoii to believe-in truth we have almost

undoubted evidence of the flact-that there is a large quantity of goods
now being shilpped from -our city on board the schooner M~ount Vernon,
ostensibly intended for Tall Pile, St. Mary's County, Md., but really en
route for Virginia. If wve are correctly informed, they will be landed
at Tall Pine and from thence wagoned across the country to the Poto-
mac, a distance of 12 or 15 miles, to the neighborhood of Swan Point,
where a wagon road to Fredericksburg intersects. It would, be well to
have a Government vessel inl the neighborhood of slid locality for the
nelxt two or three niglhts, as no doubt such vigilance would detect the
parties ill this illicit tradeand the seizure more than repay the Govern-
menlt exp)elils a"nd trouble.

Very respectfully, etc.,
WMi. Tiog. VALXIANT,

Dep01uty Collector.
Honl. S. P. CHASE,

Secretary of the Trea.8itry.

Letter,, .fi Qm tle fSeretary oJ t eg :Kivy to Charles W. arrigan, e8q.
gI)antiniq permission to passfrom Maryland to YFirginia shore.

; *t::'!I'');i!.*;,

Y-ui' .'1' 1 tAVX +; *~DWPAjTMENT,June 12, 1861.
SXR jT YouR C O0lU4i-U'Of Jum~e .10 coneruing Mrs. A. A. F.

St~rttpn is .&tt harnn1., . Thils iA .X. a, thOrizo thle stea er Wilson Small to
?pselfra9k Rl4~tlary~ad to&.the. Yvigirg iaioio foSr the special purpose

and](l no0 otllsi,,()(,<ol thO 1Jor¢sa'id:'My 6A. F. Stratton, an
lilyv i(J,. AX~ ~yqA>"iifW:aherp elnpauiomn; to.. 1Pungoteagie, Accmac
(Co1uity , 1wYy1t% lwi e.wdenWe .iA Nprtbanipton County, onl
tle .ea~ste~nJ ,8SU9¢YSg1i , UPo1u 'the >jompli~htmentof thle ob ject
for which this perlllission is given it is exl)eete(1lthat.this .j)a1)er shall
be rettiilncd 4Q4thitW J)epartmeiut. o hedbone in tle month of Junie, 1861.
..-m,. yey icspectfuliy, your obedient servant,: ..

-jt;i;Ee~ul1; t!' s.\ : : 'GlDEON WtLLES.
CHARL139. UW !'C41kRRGAN, Esqt.

'Phi kdetviuia l'a.
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Insth 'uctions frown O(bm anl(ier Ward, U. 8. Navy, corinnandvng Potomae
Flotilla, to (0ow.1afl(ider Roivanl, U. S. NAavy, Co'1Mlaned'lg U. S. S.
1)aiwn cc, relative to aC, effective blockade of the Potomac.

FLOTILLA STEAMEtR FREEBORN,
PlotoMac River, June 13, 1861.

SIIn: You will be pleased to rea11(1ill, With the iPainee, uIder yolIr
comlmalnldl, at or not unnecessarily far froIN your present statioii off
Aquia Creek amld efteCtiually contimiem tile blockade of that regionI
aglinst all egress of vessels oY persons, and ingress of thei, or sil-
lies of aniy sort, ill a'ny forhi, or onl anry 1)etellse whatever.
No on6e of thle smaller vessels of mly comanliid is fit to lie there, slib-

ject to be boarded( suddenly alt night by large nuibners of troops p)ut
OI1 l)Oard the rebel steamier Patgle, kniowni to be in the creek, too high
uI) for attack by us, anud too well guarded by soldiers. You will (xier-
cise every degree of vigilance against such Surprise and maintain
yourself' ill all Ineieded preparlatioll.
You will permit no craft of any description to be underway at

night. The object of this precaution is to insure a discontinuance
of all itercoutrse bIetween the Maryland and Virginia shores, which
object must be carried out, alid no discretion in anly case what-
ever exercised to the contrary by any one subject to iny comlmllandl.
Vessels Saililng at night call elude any amount of vigilance if per!ilitte~d
to conitilnue so anld watch their opportunity. Anly discoveredl so under.
way are to be ordered under the gmis of the i'1awitee, and if found in
disobedience after such orders, either on the samie or a subsequent
iiight, will be made )rize.
Two or three armed bolts will row guar(l or station themselveYs off

sulch )oillts on the Ma'ylaind shore, nell Maryland Point a(L opp))os~ite
AqUia, or at such other localities conveniently near as there is reason
to apprehend supplies mlay be collected f'or transl)ortation to Virgilif,
adll(l exercise such vigilance ad(l activity as will )ut thle effective execu-
tion of the ol)ject ill view, as explained in this communications, beyond
a doubt or question ill the l)art of the I'otoinac where you are or may
be stationed.

I shall leave above Cedar Point the steamer Reliaice as anl active,
movable force, subject to your discretion withill the limit of these
orders, (lirecting the officer in charge of her to report to you for
instructions.

I shall further anichor one of thee flotilla schooners, with a master's
mate and six hlands armed with mul1lsketis, of' Port Tobacco or Nankjemoy,
probably between the two places, as a permanent guard, wholn you vill
please see are heartily engaged ill carrying out the spirit of these
inlstructionls inl thsat quarter, keeping the schooner's small boat out at
night for that plurpose, giving thle inen rest during the day.

MAy intention is that the Relianee shall as a rule cruise at night under
low steai, giving the people rest while at anchor duringthedoay. It
is at light that the violation of blockade is most apprehended. Hellee
these sp1ecifie directions.

I anil in expectation of .another schooner, to be stationednas part of a
cordon of observatioll, ait or muear Bds Ferry (Ohicomuixeln Creek),
which place is reported as a depot of supplies for rebel forces.

Until I get such schoonier it would be`oe-to-'pt--your armed launch
there every liht,lt to l)e towel Up) by the Reliance and brought downl in
the mornolingll, salid launch beillig one of the two or three boats ordered
on guard at night. This boat service can be made easy for your crew
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by so divi(ling the duty as to detail no one upoll it oftener thlain every
third night, to which enld the boats need not, except thel launch, be
you-ir hea-viest, nor, unless beyond reach of ready support from you, will
they 1be fully miannned.

If youl have undoubted equivictioil that a depot of supplies, arms,
aimlunlitioE, or )rovisions exists in Maryland within your rea(ly reach,
(destined for Virginiia., awaiting only the opportunity to elude( you aind be,
carried over, you will seize such l)roperty and hold it subject to mny
(lecisioI. I shall l)robalblly l)s5 IMiy time in the ]ower Potonlac,.but will

isit you, at short intervals anld keep youI provided with the necessary
rovi'oinioiS alnd sto-res.
The selhooiiers, of this flotilla, which may be stationed above Cedar

Point, you will )Ce l)lcased to look after so far as possible consistently
with :your other dlities, Partiuelarly their safety. I am aware of their
exposure to- caplture by surprise at knight and for that reason have pIre-
eriled that they should be earned only writh musketry. They should
lie alwaNIlys in a state of preparation for scuttling, the armns anid damnmu-
llitioaI reldy to be thrown overboard, so that in thle event of being
oVerpowiered by numilbers the capture could add neither trophy nor
strtenigth to the rebel forces.
The boats of Bludd's Ferry mnust cease to ply, otherwise they untist

be seized and sent to Washington, lealvilig the owners to find a remiiedy
tlhere against tlheGoverinienit. Ill illy al)sence, wlilel)erfectinigarrailge-
meits for a: more complete blockade on the lower Potomac, you will be
pleased to carry out this order in respect to Budd's Ferry as thoroughly
ls yourl meanels will possibly allow.

Very respectfully,
J. H. Wi AuRD,

Comlmanlder) U. S. Xavy, Senior Officer oU the Potomac,
Comm an ding Blockade,

Commander S. C. ROWAN,
CoGllmiadhig U . S'. PtawvneCc POtO)i(WC River.

RCJ)ort of C0o)?mIander iowan, U. S. NavyC, comlmaning U. S. S. Pai)ee,
reqarding George A. Bates, a citizenG of 1irqinia.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Potomac River, June 14, 1861.

Slit: EFairly this morning a person ca.1llinlrg himnself George A. Bates
Called off to the ship for permission to pass to thei Virginia shore. He
illfoirmhs nie he resided iii Prinlce George's County, Md., not far from
Anna-polish, until the riot in Baltimore. He then removed his wife to
Nrirgiiaii and returned to Maryland to settle his business. He is niow
waitilig for permission to cross -with some household effects subject to
inspection 1ad(l seafclh. He,declares himself a loyal citizen and willing
to take the oath of allegiance. Shall I permit him to l)ass if he takes
the oatll?

I have the honor to be, very respectfully your obedient servant,
S. C. RoW.AN,

Comloander.
-Ion0 . GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ' the Navy, Washington.
N W R-VOl, 4 33
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Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to C6oMMander Ward, U. S. Aravy,
corM adding Potom)ac eFlotilla.

NAVY D)iiPAwRMENT7 eJu-ne 1.5, 1861.
SIR: YOur letter* of the 12th inAstallnt hias been received.
Your applications will receive attention; but tile D)eIpartmenit coll-

si(lers a schoonler 'With only six ineie armed with muskets ,is entirely
unsafe in occupying an1y 1)OsitiOI near the Virginia shore.

I nm respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

[Sccretary qo' the Xavy.]
Commander JAMES 1I. WATARD,

Commtianding U. S. Flotilla, etc., Washington, 1). (1.

Order of the Secrctary of the Navy to Comnmander Ward, U. S. Navy,
conmmanding Potomac Flotilla, reglarding the steamer ASt. Nicholas.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Jun0e 15, 1861.
SIR: The Department has received information fromn a, reliable source

that the steamner St. Nicholas, running l)etween Baltilm)ore .and Wash-
ington, leaving the former city on Friday afternoons at 4 o'clock al1d
Washington every Tuesday morning at 6 o'clock (advertised to make
landiiigs On thle Malryland shore of the Potomac), is engaged in convey-
inig and disposing of contrabalnd articles to parties in Virginiia., par.
ticularly cloth for the use of the soldiers. You will ca-use this vessel
to be carefully searched and if the facts are as supposed you will
seize her.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

[Secretary of the Navy.I
Captain JAMES 11. WARD.

Cwommantding U. S. S. Thomas Freeborn.

[p'nelosure.]

The steamer from Baltimore, St. Nicholas, arrived yesterday (Sun-
daiy la. 111.) anld ann1lounces her departure for to-mitorrow a. I1. Thle
captain rel)Orts being brought to by a shotted guin on the river and

compelle(l to lay by (during the night, and on assurilng the comnainwder
of the war stelamnshil) of the St. Nicholas being a l)eacef il steallmer,
resumingito ber regular trips to and fromn Baltimore and WNrashington, he
wa s allowed to proceed.
The plan of Communtllication between Baltimnore and Richmnond is for

thle steamer to land (aIt smsall port onl thle M\aryland side nearly 01)1)0-
site Aquia Creek, were a depot ha.s beei estal)lislled. Small boats are'

ready to carry over the passengers, merchandise, anud mails during the
night.
I would, most respectfully suggest sending a person in her to-morrow

to observe, amid thlien take care of her onl thQ second trip, at which timlle
the apparent success of the first trip would insure a good haul of
contraband.

*Seep. 510.
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icport of cowman da'nt navy yard, Washington, trasmsitti'g report of
.idetentant (Jollints, U. S. Navy; commandin)tg U. S. S,. Anacostia, giving
list of vessels e.Xamine(i in the Potomac River.

COMMANDANT'S OFFixoi,, NAVY YAUD,
W1rashilgton, June 15, 1861.

Sni.: I enclose herewith the report of Lieutenant Commanding Col-
lins, of the steamiler Anacostia, showing the vessels examilned bv him in
the Potomac River; also letters acknowledging the receipt of letters, etc.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAiLG-REN,

Commandant.
lion. GIDEON WELLES.

[Enclosure.]

U. S. S. ANACOSTIA,
Hampton Roads, June 12, 1861.

SIR: Enclosed I herewith send you a list of vessels examined in the
Potomac liver on tile 6th and 7th instant.

'T'lhere is one, you will perceive, which is marked suspicious. Shte
Was so marked because I found hin at anchor when he might have
been on his way to Waslinigton. Should lie not have delivered at the
latter place his cargo ere this lie should be marked for capture.

Very resi)ectfully, your obedient servant,
N. COLLINS,

Lieutenant, Cownnanding.
Captain JoCIN A. DAHLGREN,

Comm10))andant Navly Yard, Washington.

[Subonclosure.)

Li8d of 8chooncr8 examined in the lotomaa Riier by the U. S. S. Anaco8tla, JAno 6 and 7,
1861.

Naime.

Octavia Ellen

WYatchmann..
Ann111ickIll....

Castillanie.
]'11n andl)ivecr ..
WVilliain Peters..

1I. Al. Sulith .....

L~loydt Mi~ilton....
John IRolett . . .
itarvAniKeltY.
W\riltiaiu Henry.-

From.

Philadelphia..
.....do........
........(10

....do

Bialtimore ....
Havre do

Grace.
13altimioro ....

Dokingg River.
Baltimore ....
Philadelphia..
Baltiuuore ....

S. G. King ..... Philadelphia.Alivarado.Baltimore

Bound.

Wasbington ....

.((10
.do...

do
.....do.
.....do

Wicomico Creek
[River].

W%11a1slhington ....
ddo
Old Point.......
Salisbury Point.

Washington ....

Fortress Monroe

Loaded.

Coal ..........
..... .do .. . . .

..do..

Fishi ...........
Hav and corn..
("oal ...........

To whom Master.

-- --ed
............

Given
Water ....

Master ...

Elliott.

Morrison . Partridge.
0. Keys...

Light................

Wood..........
Light .........
Coal... .

Goods, whisky,
etc.

Coal ..........
..do

* Suspicious.

1)alto.

Junle 0

Jimo 7- - l ^ ffi - - - - - - - - - ........................
............

............
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Report of comemandant navy yard, Wash'infjton, tranwsmitting report of'
Lieutenant Prichett, U. S. Navy, conmanding steamer AMount Vernon,
regarding the capture qf the 8lo0p A lena, June 1Y, 1861.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YAWD,
Washington,)Sep)temiber 27, 1861.

SIR: I transmit herewith the report of LJiettehant Prichetf in regar(l
to the seizure of the sloop Alena, as called for by your letter of the 24th
instant.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGRENI

Com'm andant.
I-Ion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of -the Navy.

[Enclosure.]

FORT ELLSWORTH, September 26, 1861.
SIR: Onl the 15th of June I was ordered by Commander J. A. lDahl-

greii to take charge of the steamer Meont Vernon, and minake a recoi-
ioissancle of White House Blufft to determine if any rebel batteries had
been. erected there. When off' the mnouth of Palnunlkey Creek (nearly
opposite to White Hol-use Bluff) the 1)ilot of the Mount Vernon pointed
out to me a small 81oo1) at anchor in) the creek, which lie knew had been
engaged in carrying rebel troops front. Maryland across to Virginia. I
inimle(liately returned to the navy yard to obtain the authority of Com-
mander DahlgrenA to seize her; after obtaining this authority, I pro-
ceeded to the creek aind found the sloop had got underway. I then fol-
lowed the Maryland shore UI) the river and found the sloolp some 2 or 3
miles above, her original position. When those oIn board saw I was in
urstlit they raii the vessel on shore, after which I seize(l and towed

her to the navy yard. The nalne of the vessel was the Alena.
Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,

JAS. M. PRIOIHETT,
.Lieuten ant, U. S. Navy.

1 1011, GII)EON WELLris,
Secretary of, the Navy, Washington, P. C.

Report of Commander Wa~rd, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla,
of the burning of the schooner Christiana Kfeen by alparty of Virgin-
ians and transmittkig copy of warning to vessels against sailing at
night.

FLOTILLA STE3AMERn FREEBORN,
Potomao River, June 16, 1861.

SIt: Accomp~a1iying this I send a paper drawn. up in the form of a,
plublic notice, which contains information [that] it seems to me should
be made known to prevent anll unnecessary alarmn.
The mnaster.of the ,schooiier burned very unnecessarily exposed him-

self to this disaster by sailing at night when the navigation is very
intricate and keeping to windward on the Virginia shore, whell the
channel lay Onl the other shore, the wind being entirely fhir.

lThe burned vreck now lies opposite Cedar Point, not far from where
the light-boat was, where also a buoy was until two or three days ago.
The wreck is nowv a good mark, one not easily removed.
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The party of thirty or forty which made the attack were uniformed in
gray, with felt hats, so thle Master of thle s8hlooller says, and I judge
they were id;etchment of soldiers. This fact, and their proximity to
Mlatllias Point, together with information gathered yesterday dt Coan
Viver that a comlpaniy had lately gone from there to MTvathias, indicates
tile protection of that point against visits such as have3 recently been
mait(1C iIl two instaInces for reconnoissiances, oiice by myself and since by
Captani Palmer, of thle Armny. I sez yet no signs of a battery, but
shall wItell.h for any which may be (liscoverable.

I am, sir, very resp)ectfully,
J. HI. WARD,

Com)mwndcr, CoMmnanding Potomnac Flotilla.
II(.11. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wlrashington, 1D. 0.
[Enclosure.]

FLOTILLA STEAMWER F1FzEuORN,
1otomav River, Jutne 15, 1861.

The schooner 0hristianea Ieen, running last night in the Potomac
near Lower Cedar PoinLt, grounded ol the Virgilnia shore off Upper
Macliodoc Creek, nlot far below Nlathias Point, and was burned by a
party of thirty Virginians, who put out from the creek-in rowboats for
that lpirpose.-
The officer in command on the Potomac does not, as a, rule, permit

vessels to sail.at iiight, nor does hie consider it p)ridenlt for them to do
so even whenl permitted, but counsels them, for mutual protection
against martauders, to anlchor at St. Mary's River, Blakistolne Island
light, Nanjemoy, or off Aquia, at each of which points a Goverinmlet
ari'ned vessel will generally, if not always, be found to afford further
)roteCtion.
By sailing two or more in company, the mutual support arising from

such anl arraigeeilet, especially if all vessels trading to this river be
arifed with musketry anid observing the precautios indicated, the
little danger existing only in case of calmls and grounding will be
ol)viate(l.
To mitigate alarm, which this accident will produce, it is proper to

state that; the, schooiler first grounded fast in 1& feet, only half a mile
fromt the Virginia shoreonl the weather side of the river,.where it is 2j

iles wide aIid the channel near the Marylaid shore.
The flotilla onl that night was distributed at Budd's Ferry, Aquia.,

Nam jeinoy, Blakistomie, St. Mary's, and Smith's Poilnt, at any of which
localities there wvas l)rotection.
Since the removal of biloys lighit-boats and other marks, time navi-

gation between Ced(lar and Mlaryland, points is altogether too hazard(us
lor the Ilight. Some of the buoys, it is true, remain, but one or another
is fromt time, to time removed, so that no dependence whatever :gain be
place(l ol them as marks. The3 master of the schooner burned inferred
(all see nlow how erroneously) that because Piney Point and Blakistone
Island lights are burning, all the others onl the river were, including the
light.boat formerly on time flats, where he grounded.
This fact is published as a warning to others against a similar mis-

take.
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Paqs9s gfranted by ordeer of Commaunder Rowan, U. . NAravy, coimmandingl
U. S. S Pawnee, to schioon0er Bachelor.

1,. S. STAixM SLOOP PAWNEE,
Off Aquia Creek, June 16, 1861.

The schooner Bachelor, H. Knight [Henry Neitzey?], owner, has per-
mission to pass to Nanjemoy Creek to fish.- She is not to visit or coinl-
inunicate with the Virginia shore ol pain of seizure and confiscation;
not to be underway at night.
By order of Commander S. C. Rowan, U. S. Navy:

It. 13. LOwtRY,
Lieittenant, U. S. lVaeI)Y/

[Endorsement.I

[FLOTILLA STEAMER] FREEBORN June 17, 1861.
Tile above pass is not recognized because it does not bear the signa-

ture of a commailnding officer who alone is authorized personally to
lhealr and decide cases of the kind and to grant passes.
The present case is one in. which the vessel had been found by me onl

the Virginia shore and or(lered to Washinlgtonl to get a pass from
authority there an(l not to be found down the Potomac again without
one. The Master did not go, but practiced this deception, for which hie
is a prize.
The Bachelor has further offended bybeing fotiunl several miles below

Nanjemoy without permission, and anchored close under the Maryland
shore, opposite to and in the, nearest and most convenient position for
communicating with Mathias Point, where there, are troops stationed,
as there is every reason to believe. A small vessel like this went to
Mathiias yesterday and escaped during the night. The troops there
undoubtedly get supplies frolmi the, Maryland side by means like this,
hence the summary proceedings in. this case.

J. H. WARD,
Commnandler.

Pass gIranted by order of Commnander Rowvan, U. S. Navy, eonimianlding
U. S. S. Pawnece, to the shallol) n. Day.

U. S. STEAM1 SLOor PAwNEE,
OfAquia Creek, Julne 16, 1861.

The sh~afllop H. .Day, Henry Knight [Neitzeyl, master, has lermnis-
Sion tO pass to Naizjemnoy Creek, tO iSh, and back. Not to coU1nmi1ni-
C,,te with irginia shore ollain of seizure and Confiscation. Not to
be un(lerway at night.
By order of Coml1]mander S. C. Rowanl, U. S. Navy:

1H. B. LOWITY,
Licuten ant, U. S. Arall7.

[EIndlormcment.J

[FLOTILLA STEAM3E1I] FREEEBORN, June 17, 1661.
This and all otier passes given possess no validity, and wvill iot 1)e

recognized, unless bearing the signiatilre. the actual signature, of' a
comimnaiding officer, wyho alone has power tojiudge the case and grant
the pass, anld that only after a, personal hearing, Which the master of
the Day says was not had.

J. 1I. WARD,
Commanding Blockade.
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(Second Enidornement..]

[FLOTILLA S'uiTEMilt F.REEBORN] J10ne0 17, 1861.
Thc H. Day, havit gbeenfound below Na jenoy anild opositc Mathlias
oilit tilider stlsp)i(1ioUs circumstances, is sCize(ld l(l will 1)0-sltelt l)ick

to I'ashiigitonl. She will uot be aIgain permitted to pass onl tle river
1uile.,3s by permission of superior authority ill Washingtoln.

J H. \AunI)
Coninatnoe(ir.

Order) o/ the Stecretarq of the .Nadvy to commlandntt nqvy Yard, l'aih?"ing-
to.,iJor release of vessel'l Bachelor and 11. Day.

NAVY i)EPAnTMENT, June 20, 181,.
Ss Mr8. hen~ry eithzey beilig favorably coimenu ded tO the 1)Depart

ineit as the owner of the schooner Bachelor anid sloop11. a)((y, recently
takenll)by (ial)tai Budd, you will be pleased to release the same alid
deliver thelmi to Mr. Neitzey.

Very res)ectfully,
GIDEON WELLES.

Captain J. A. D)AULGREN,
Co)miiiandant Xaixy Yard, Washington.

le)norandlom. for the Secretary of the Navyfrom Commander Ward, U. S.
Naviy, commtviandingPqotomaac FPlotilla, regarding the execution of Depart-
ment's orders.

[FLOTILLA ST1E*tAMAkER] FREEBORN, June 17, 1861.
Please not fail to get from Captain Mygatt a letter I gave him for

NWe York this' morning and inail it in Washingtoll.
Say to the Secretary of the Navy that I have already given the St.

Nic~holas such an overhaulinig as will render her circumspect, but on
her next trip wvill search ler thoroughly.
Will also watch with the greatest care the schooners of the flotilla

thiat they: are iot exposed greatly to attack. They ought to have twelve
men1 ealch. instead of six, but I asked. for all I thought I could get at
the time. You call represent tile judicioupsness of their use. With
twelve nen, fonir could, much of the time, be out doing good service in
boats abont the creeks; you may so represent from me.

J. II. WARD.
Captain BUDD.

Order of Comlmander Ward, U. S. ATavy, comman;Hdin(q Potomace- Flotilla,
to Acting LHaster Bu'dd, U. S. Arary, commiandlingUt. S. S. Besolitte, to
proceed to 1rashingtoiu to ingy prize schooner Buenlia Vista.

FLOTILLA STEAEirit THOMAS FREE,13BORN,
Potoillac .iver, -Junie 17, 1861.

Tow the Prize schooner Buena TVista to Washingtoni, reportinlg 1e'r as
seized with a suspicious cargo ill the St.. Mary's anld as having, accord-
ing to information p)reviously obtained at Coanl River, beei there already
with a similar cargo via St. Mary's once before. The Mount Vernoni, as
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represented by parties who gave this information, has not succeeded in
landilng a cargo at Cotln River or that neighborhood. Report circum-
stantially to the l)epartiien t (exhibiting this meimiorandum) verbally.
Return to Aquia as soon as possible' anld report to Captain Rowaln

giving hlimi directio.l.n from mne to detain you as a relief to the Reliancc,
send her to Washington for repairs, then ordering her to delay there
the least possible, aud whenl she returns: from Washin'gton Use her
as before an1id s51(1 you to the lower Potomacl wheree I slall remain) iil
execiltion of thle orders Which I have given you (a1nd which you have so
efficiently carrie(l out as to merit praise). The sooner the Reliance can
release you from above, so that you can relieve me below, the better.

JAS. H. WARD.
Acting Master BUD]),

Commanding U. S. S. Resolute.

P. S.-The schooner Bachelor, warned by me three or four (lays ago,
has l)een found ill disregard of it; has deceived Captalin Rowan by fialse
statemlts or suppression; aa:violaedI Captain Rowan11's pass, d.l(l
beebn found by m11e concealed oil the Maeirylanld tide opposite Mathials
Point, at the place miost conveleliet for crossing. I have therefore
seized her and endAher upIb you as at least amllorecfctual warning
than was before, given ber. 1Perhaps somed detentioll, while it is just,
may be a sufficient l)el)alty atnd: (deter tle owier from so exposing lhilll-
self aglain. It will also 1ullt others onl their guard.

Thle .sloop I. Ja8, belonging to the same one, I have detained for
use at Nalnjeinoy, where just suchll a vessel is needed to watch tile place
she was taken iln. She was taken in company with the schooner alid
ilunder circmstainces of eqtual suspicio)n. Wlha disposition is utltimnately
made of her wyill depeiid, Ii suppose, ill )art upon the necessities anid
Upo1 the justice of the ease.

J. H. WARD.

Report of Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, coMmanding U. S. S. Palwlee,
requesting inistructions regarding discovery of suspicious stores (it Mary-
land Point.

U. S. S. IPAWNIGE,
Off Aquia (ireck, June 17, 1861.

Sil: 0Some two weeks simee, we discoveredd a number of hogsheads of
bacon, barrels of whisky, etc., in a 1ish house near Maryland Point.
Having suspicions of the loyalty of the owner of tlhe prol)erty, I caused
it strict watch to be kept in boats at light fearinig that tile goods might
be intended for th3 enemy. To-day 1 selnt Lieuitelnlant Lowyry onl shore
to examine the premises and ascertain whether the goods had beell
removed. lie reports tlhalt everythlinig is still there andtl(ltle )eol)1l about
the house say tilat the o ners havve not yet sellt f'or thlemt.

I respectfully request illstructions ill thle premises. I believe they
are intended for shipment to Virginia but have Ino proof. r senld a
description of tile articles with tile marus, etc.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROeWAN,

Commander.
Hon. (G. W'MTLES)

Secretary NaQcvy, W'ash'ington.
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[Enolos ure.

Mark8, etW., on 8tore8-infi8h hou8e.

10 hogsheads of bacon:
3 marked R. D. P. Radeliff, care of G. W. Carpenter.
3 marked T. A. Smith, care of G. WV. Carpenter.
2 marked E. R. W., care of G. W. Carpenter.
2 marked A. P., care of G. W. Carpenter.

6 barrels whisky, markeddI G. H. Simmonis, care of G. W. Carpenter.
3 casks sugar, marked]1E. R., care of G. W. Carpenter.
2 sacks coffee, [rmarked! A. P. Posey, T. A. Smith, care of Carpenter.

Order of the Secretary of tte Navy to Commander Ward, U. S. Navy,
commanding Potomac Flotilla enclosing in8tructions regarding 8us-
picious stores at Mllarylanld Point.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 18, 1861.
Sin: On the next page you will see a copy of a commilunication from

this Department to Commander S. C. Rowan, which i£8sent you for your
information.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G;IDEON WELLES,

LSecretary of the Navy.]
Commander J. H. WAR,

Commanding Flotilla iw Ckesapedke.

[Enclosure.]

Confidential] NA" DEPARTMENT, June 18, 1861.
SIR: Yours Of the 17th is recelved;repofting stores of bacon, whisky,

and other articles in a fish house near Maryland Point, which you have
reason to believe are intended for shipment to Virginia, atid requesting
instructions in regard to them.
The place of storage and attending citcfdthstaflces are presumptive

evidence that they are intended for the opposite side of the Potomac;
and unless those who have the care And custody of these stores can
satisfyyobu that such iN not their destination, but that they belong in
good faith to citizeils of Maryland, and are to be retained and consuue(I
iii that State, you. will be justified in seizing them.

Very respectfully, etc., GIoN WELLES

Secretary..ikay.
Commodore S. C. RoWAN,

U. S. S. Pawnee.

Report of Commiander Ro wan, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee,
regarding thte seizure of suspicious stores at Mfaryland Point.

IU. S. S. PAWNEE,
Potovmc River, June 18, 1861.

SIIn: On the 3d instant I discovered stowed in a fish house owned
by a Mr. Carpenter, residing at a 1landg l)lace opposite Aquia Creek,
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a number of' hogslieads and soilie barrels atnd 1)ags. Su1spectig that
it might be provisiomis itntended for the enemy, I kept a close Watch onI
it 111) to tile 16th istnlt,twhen Lientenlant Lowry (emnaldeld thle keys
ail(d took the marks, etc., which I have already given in my commnmllli-
cation of' the 17th1.
Having determined jin my own mind that this-provisionm was niot

intended for conmsllption in MarylIan,partly from the length of' tittle
it was allowed to remaini in store, ,aIl( partly froi a firiml conviction that
Carpenter 10ol(1s ilntercoutrnse with the enemy and has been in Virgillia
the la.st two weeks, front whlenice he returned tile might before last,
crossing the river jjg a. small boat nlefar Nan jemioy Creek, The Ilmost of
my iifortmation is (lerived frolilm colored leol)le, who answer questions
vithouit reserve when opportunity otlrs. 'To-day I seized the provi-
siolls iln Crllpelnter's fishl house and 1)ut tliemim onl bolid a wood sch1oonell,
that happened to be loading here, -and directed Lieutenant Alygatt, of
thle tug Reliance, to tow her to the navy yard aid deliver tile provisions
to the colmllanuilajlt of tfle yard.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Comm anlder.
HO11. CZ-HI)EON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, 1W7ashington.

Report of Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Paonee,
of the seizure of 8tore8 at Mlaryland Point.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Off Aquia Greek, 'Va., June 19, 1861.

SIR: I seized 10 hogsheads of bacon (upward of 10,(000 pounds), 3
barrels whisky, 2 barrels of sugar, and 2 bags coffee that I foulnd stowed
ill a fish house Onl the Maryland shore belonging to a ilmial namrned Car-
penter. I am con)vin(ed from all the circtumstalnces of' the case that
the provisions were not intended for consumption in Maryland and
determined to capture them land selnd them to you.

I have made no agreement with thle wood schooner for the freight of
the captured goods sent in tow of the tug Reliance, but should judge
$20 would be more than am(Wple.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. IRowAN,

Commander.
Captain J. A. 1)AIII-LGREN,

Commanding Navy Yard, Washington.

Order of Commander Rowan, u. S. Navy, commoandintq UJ. S. S. Pawnee,
to Lieutentavt Alfyqatt, U. AS. Navy, co)llmanding U. S. S. Reliance,
regardiny (lisposition of captured stores.

U. S. S. PAWNE1E,
OfAqutia COreek, June 19, 1861.

SIR: You will l)rOCeed inl. the Reliance under your command to the
navy yard, Washington, taking in tow the wood schooner containing
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the ealp'turedi l ovisiolis. Onl your arrivolyou will reportt to tile con-
n11a1I,)(alt of the yar(l for such repairs etc,., as you may require.

rery respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. 0. 'ROWAN)

0(lom mfl 'der.
Lieultenlanlt AFYGIATT,

1. 8. S. JReilianee, qfl Atqluw Crede, I'0.

Order (f thlG &SCr'Utary o/ the Xa'?' to COw)fl1)1tt(M-0lt navy yard, Wlashington,
regardil')lg the restoration of seized stores.

NAVY 1)DEARTMENT, June 29, 1861.
Slit: Onl the 18th instalit Commander Rtowan reported the seizure of

aI lot of provisionsbelonging to- Mr. George W. 0arpenter on the Mary-
lad(l shor-e of tile Potomac, whfichl were sent to the navy yar(l, Washinig-
toII. From fstaltemenlts that h1ave beemi made to the i)epartinent by
reliable parties &with regar(l to thle character of 'Mr. Carl)pe&ter it is (lis-
ooSe(l to (lirect the retilu1rn of tle seize(l articles. You will therefore be

J)lealse(d to halVe theimi returned to Mr. Carpenter, wio will call upon you
AMloldlay withl regadil to them. You1 will have thelml conveyed to Mr.
C('alr-penter's residence or the l)lace fI'rom whlillc they were talkeni. He
will go down with thelml,

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G(fIDEON WELLES.

Commander JOHN A. DAULGIIEN,
Contina'ndwn t .Yiciy Yard, Wash} ingtwoi.

[Tol'ograln. ]

NAVY- YARD), W"ASINGTON, June 18, 1861.
The Resoltte is ,jist arrived frombelow with two small prizes. Reports

t.lhe Preebor)) 8comingI1 outoflorltrlo oba()(o -lalst eelilig; also tiat Mathias
Poillt is certainly occupied by a small body of infantry. The Seventy-
first left this m-iornling at 3 o'clock for Alexandria by order of General
Scott.
About 9 1). In. last eve-1intg a1 detachment of the Seventy-first of 1.50

men proceeded to seize the 1armi1s said to be collected near Piort Tobacco,
as, (directed yesterday by thle Department. I expect them back before
this evenfing. The Re.solutte needs some small repairs of engine.

JNO. A. DAHLGREN.
NAVY DEPARTMENT.

NAVY YAIO) [WASIIINGTON, D. 4.], June 18, 1861.
The exl)editiolln hlssretuirined from Port rTobacico witholut fiiidimig aly

airms. It was '(coinducted w tilt secrecy anld expeditiousness, )it, lb is
probablee thilt the negroes were afraid to g"iveC information as to tile
l)lace of concealment. Mr. Woodis rel)orts nothing On Mlathilas Poilit;
the battery looking finished at Aquia and a number of tents there.

JNO. A. DAHLGREN.
NAVY DEPAR1mJENT.
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[ Tele>gram.i

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, 1). C.], June 19, 1861.
There is a rulmor ill the morning pa)pers of a mnOvel11enIt about tbe

White House BlUff. May I seud a steallier to make sure of the real
state of afhairs there

JNO. A. D)AHLGREN.
NAVY DI)FAPARTTMENT.

['Telegrntin.

NAVY )EPAR.TMrENT, Jutne 19, 1861.
Send steamer to White llouse Bluff, as requeste(d.

GIDEON WELLES',
Secretary of the Narmg.

Comnaitinder J. A. D)AII1LvnCrEN,
Oominun((fdafnt Xaxy Yard, Washington.

Report of commandant nIay yard, lashington, of expedition to Port
Tobacco Aild., June .17, andt reconnoissance to W1,hite lHouse Blu#f; la.,
June 11).

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YAR.D,
lWashington, Tune 20, 1861.

SIR.: Upon information given by certain Parties, aletachlillnelit of the
Seventy-first Regimlenlt -left hlerle at 9 p. m. of the 17th, in order to seize
some arms sti(l to b)e collecte(l aear Port Tobacco.
The mnovemlielit was ina(le, by night witli jndglllent ailnd great celebrity,

the troops being commilanded )y Cap)tain Ellis, ljllt there is every rea18son
to believe that it only failed because the .arims had. beemi removed to
Virginia.

Yesterday a reconnioisgamcmeewas made of tle White -louse B'lulff. It
appears to have beeln visited oln Saturdaty last by anll officer and some
mell of the secessionists, who were ovTerheardI to peak of tle probitble
erectioln of a balttery. Onl the same (lay it w+as also stated that a sllall
village nlot far from the bluff was occupied by some compnI.nlies of
secessionists.

hliegsteamer Mount Vernon was subsequently dispatched to seize a
small sloop yhiich is know to hve conveyed( armed. men from the
AMiaryland tothle Virgiiia,slhores, auI(l in all problability the anrtis secr ete(l
near Port Tobacco.
This vessel is now here stlbject to the orders of the Navy Deparrtmnefit.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedlient servant,

JNO. A. ])AIILGREN,
Connnan11dant.

lion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.
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Report of Commaider Rowtan, U. S. Navy, commant)ding U. S. S. P'awnee,
tIraminsLttffig repolt of Lieutenant Chajptin, UJ. S. avy, of the capture
of'ine rowboats ov the, Virginia shoee.

T. S. S. PAVNEE,
Off Aquia Creek, Ira., June 19, 1861.

SIL: 1One of the boats rowing guard every night was directed to
re(onn11oiter thle Virgilnia' sllore last nigtiallnd to capture or destroy all
thel rowboats that could be folluld. TThis service was l)erforlned by
Ieltit 11nt Chapslin in thle first cutter, assisted by the t1g Reliance.
A col)Y of Lieultenallnt Cha11tplin's rel)(rt is herewith emiclOsed.
I havev the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servalt,

S. C. IROWAN,
Jo.7mancdcr.

Hio. GiUMiON WELLES,
Secreetary of the Nlav'y, W1a8hingtoul.

lEnllosutre. ]

IT. S. S. PAWINEE,
Potomac River, June 19, 1861.

SIR.: In1 obedience to your order of thle evening of thle 17th, I took
the first, cutter with sixteen mllen lic,- ii tow of the U. S. S. Reliance,
l)ocee(led to Cockl)it Point, where I lanlded and found severAl boats,
and bc'Ieing satisfied that they wore Iused for bringing men ,and provisions
1fomll theMlarylalnd shore, took possession of theill andl towe(l them to
the Relianec, where they~wNvere destroyed. I also skirtdl the beach for
several inile bu t swnothinig suspicious. FromA thisplil; I proceeded
to Evansl)ort, aind laliding hlllf a 1,mile, bolo w, sent six men. inl charge of
Master's Mato Bogert to reconnoiteri keeping the larger portioln w ith
me. Ini aboutit tetl nmitnutes Mr. I0ogert, returned and informed me that
they had driven in a l)icket guard of mounlited. trooiers. My not know-
ilig what force the ene Iymay have lad stationed(1 in the vicinity, I
(leelled it expedient to- retlurnl to my boat tnd Uollow out your orders
ifor~ther dow^n thea river. Oil arriving at Scott's Landing I landed a.d(l
foutnd several boatsh.aledu on shore tender a fislihing shed, ndwhile
a portion of lmly meli Were gettilg these boats in the water I took the
rest up to a(itwelling 1hou1se'to exalminlle the )retilises, anld onl gailning
the rear of the house discovered three troopers who galloped off on
discoveringg who we were. I then returned to my boat and towed off
four boats to the Reliance, the same I l)rought alongside.

Tulle J.eli(ai11e then steamled lup afglin to %Eivansport, where we sawI'a
large lumber of men running aloig the shore, -all of them armlled, but
it bellng early daylight we wele unalible to tell how well.

WI.e lay off the place for some time and finding we could do nothing
further I conluIided to return.
While turning carounlid some musketts were fired from behind some

bushes, which we returnedwith cllister fi'oin time howitzer oll tlme
ReliaMice. As no other shots were fired ftrom the shote,, an(lmy m1en1
having been up all night an1d much fatigued, we returned to thle ship.
l)ulilng mily absence fromt this vessel I Capture(l nine boats, five of which
wNtere, destroyed.

I a111, resi)ectfully, your obedient servailt,
J. U. CliIAPLIN,

Leieutenantlt, U.. S~ V~V8
Commander S. C. 11owAN,

Commanding (T* S. S. i-a(u'vlfe.
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Lette fro theS)evriCtal / o/ thel avy to (Con i ander oIC an, I .

Conliflf(nin'y U. S.8H. 1)awnes exJ))ressing al))Iroovatl oj'7iis action.

INAVY D)EPAwRrTEx'r, J1une,20, 1861.
SIn1: Your letters of the 18th an01d :1 th instan1lt, thle latter covelring a,

report froin Lieutenllant Chaplill, have b)een received. Youir actiOII ill

seizilig the pipovisions an(l (lestroyiig the boats is al)prove(, and the
)epartinelit commiendllzs your vigilance ill watching anld frustrating the
niovinelnts of thle insurrectidnists,
Belple-ase(l to convey to Lieuitelniant Cha-lin1 anI al)proval of the ener-

getic 1m1anner in which your or(lel's were carried out.
Veryy respectfully,

GrIDEOIN WEI LES.
Coniniander S. C. .IoivOAN,

UT* 8. S. P1aqvnee.

Letter froRn Air. (Georg/e D. lI'ise, to Prl'/essor A1. D. B((ehec, SillCrintefl(l
ent U. 8. (loast S1ueyle giving hoioriation regardingg shiplment.of
proV isions to 1 irginia.

Private.] BALTIrolziE, June 19), 1861.
DEAR2 SIR: I have reason tO sUsI)ect that quite anl amI1lounltOtotaid amid

comfort is being selit from this, city to Virginia by way ol the Rappa,-
hainIock RiveTr. S ll crafts load here, ostensily for the eastern shore

of MNflarylanidl, but rendezvous ain'omig thie Taiigier Islands. W\ratching
their opportunity they cross the bay alnd sail Up the:Rafpaliahanock to
a small tow,'n'V called Tappahannock anid there dischargee their cargo.

Tlv3 principal articles shipped haeo 1)Cben )rovisions, of which I aw
informed the Virginians are much. ill want.

I write the aboVe, inl case youl shoul(ld consi(ler it of sufticiemut ilmlpor-
tance to communicate to thel blockading divisioll.

Arery respectfully, your obedient serlvant,

(oEo. ). W'isE.
Professor A. I). BACIHE,

Sluperintetn(lentt 1. S. Coast Survey, 11a8hinlto n.

Rel&ort of Commnander Ward, U. S. comnandbing POtOmnac Flotilla,

relating to the capture of the schooner Buena T ista and other (Tfairs on1
the Potomaec Riuer.

FLOTILLA STEHAMER FiREE BOR N)
St. Mlary's River, Juntle 20,() 1861.

SIn: rThe prize Msch1ooner Buena rista was sent by to ashinigton
on Monday, the 17t, ill charge of the Resolute, Actio'g Master .11idd,
with orders to report Verbally the circumstances of the seizCure and the
grounds Oil Which it waIs mlade.
Enclosed is the1 report " I have required Acting M11aster's Mate Jaines

LJ.] Gray, ini Charge of the flotillal soonIler Bailey, to make of his
knowledge and ageIncy ni the case. J3By said rel)ort it will ap)peJar that
the Buena I ista is thle Iirst fruit of the arrangement by which the

schooners of this flotilhl Are statione(l at NaItljeoy nid(l 1'ort Tobacco,
at Breton1s Bay (eonardtowvn), andl at St. Maryds. 1 had anchored
the Bailey o0 the evening of Fridifay, the 14th,) having that morning

Not fonud.
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anchored thle 10tillc solloOner Coobb at Breton's Bay to cut off traffic
withi Vrirginia fiom Leonar(Itown at wlhiihliplace, as well as at P.ort
''ol)Il(co, thle,secession teelifig is largely (illbilostriatiVe.
The6 flotillt Schoonier Dav)it, ill charge of Acting- Mastor's Mate

[Robert 13.] Elly, Watches at Nanjenioy and Port Toba)'cco, both which
.she is enab le([ to (10 l)y means of the, smallsloo)p Il. Daf;y, seize(l ilideri
ssl)icious circulistallces a few days ago and appropriated by mie to
Serve as ten(ler to tile De0an.

'These schlooners serve also as depots for coal in aid of the active ves-
sel]s of tile flotlla, tle cli(ldoavor being, by taking coal from C-o Vernmnent
i other tral~sl)orts as they pass Iil) tile river, to keep the sulply in each

schoonCer e(liual to 40 or 50( tons.: With thle two other schooners asleed
for I shall bie able to stop tlle illicit trade with Virgrinia so far as clar)ried
onl froml tle Potomac sliore of Malryland.
Oi Friday evening, the 14th , :1 alllsenlt the Resolute to Smitll's Point

with, orders to mlalske a thorouoighireconnolssaince aild join me off the
Yeocomico at nI0oon onl Saturday. Onl his way Up Saturday lolrOIning
Atctilg Master Budd ctit off froim the shore and captured two fisher-
laer) bringing tlelni to ine aIt YeoCOmico. On a, close examinations of
th p)risoners I extractedl from thCeml thle illforma'tioll thlat the suspected
schooner Ml1o1ilt Vernon haifs not illade a successful trip, at least directly
to (Coan River, but the schooner Bitenai flista had. I therefore issued
ordelers that said schooner, should be seize(l whenever and wherever found
and detanied for my adjudication. To blockade Coain River and Yeo-
coini1(o0 closely against, entrance from Baltilliore directt I neced another
steanmier, one like the Leslie, at thle WNzashllingtolnylardl,with a. rifled 1ow-
itzer, to watch these,)points cl(sely amld constantly andl the whole breadth
of the l'otollac lat this p)oinlt. To anchor a sailing vessel off either of
these rivers might be, haza7;jirdou1s, 1both on account of the weather ain
liability to attac-k. I think th.e schooners on the Maryland shore aire
safe enough in all resl)ects with their present force of six men, visited
so often as they are byl thlesteateilrse. Wh1latever time force, l1unles s very
large, it is liable to possible cal)tture, ailnd if captured the smaller the
better. I have an especial repuignallne, to the loss of a cannon, therefore
have~ not prlol)osed onle as aIn armalmenltfor either ofthtle schlooners. The
officers ill charge; lhave orders to be in conistlant readiness to scuttle or
burn their vessels, with provisions for thre escape of their men. They
express a dleterininationlever to be taken alnad I believe so intend.

In regard to the relporte(l rebel project of obstrleting thle chaimn1el of
thle JPotomlac, I look upon it as futile; for below AV\ite Uhoul.se Poilnt it
is not anlywhere less thlmi a1, large three fourths of a?, mile wiole, ItCC1),
too, on both sides. Thle steamlers or boats of tile flottillap4)ass to and fio
(dily, besides being ill constant collminullicatioll with private vessels
trading uil) or down or Public transports, any of wlhoill would be, likely
to know amid will be illstructed to rel)ort anly indicatios of the, kiild
whicib ob)servaitio clInI (letect. Above White o1use 'Point I recomlnmenld
a reconnoissamice l)y boats froin the P'ocahionits, 'sulch as I hlatve directed
to be el;(t illu by thlCJ)oats of the 1Pawnee betw)Et'leii Aquia anil Budd'S
Ferry, until I get aillother schooner to anchor off that point.

I (a11m, Sir, very respectfiflly, your obedicnt servant,
J. 11. WARD,

Corntianlldinf; Flotilla.
Hon. GIDEiO:N, WE Lizm8s

secretary () the Navy, TWrashillgton, D. C.
1P. S.-A siliart schooner like thle &Savannah (privateer) might make a

good blockader off CoanR-liver, etc., ill lieu of a steamer. W
J.e WARD.
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Report of com andlant navy yard, W1ashington, reJar(diig measures for
tfhe protection of communication, in the PotoMac.

COM-AANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Washbington, Jane 20, 1861.

SIR: As circumlnstanceS May lead to some attempt onl the colulmiulilicl-
tiulis of this place by the Potomac, I beg leave to submlit tile following
remarks thereoIl:
There aro, ofly two 1)oititS where this can be (lone successfully. Tile

lowest of' these is Mathias Point, about 50 Miles fromll Washlligtoll.
Thle channel is so narrowed here that vessels callnot keel) fatler

thal 1,400 yards from the l)oint at one place, exposing them to comnsid-
erable el "ince of (lal'nage by dayligIht.

Thle distance of the opposite bank (4,000 yards) is so great as to pre-
elude the possibility of silencing batteries oni Mathias-they Could oIly
be ann11loyred.

If suffered to remain the passage must be eftecte(l under cover of the
night.
The best plan is to seize ,annd1 holdlAthe point at o0nCe, which, froom the

nature of the ground, would lot be difficult nor require la ri-ge force.
Its extreme mairginl 1)res;e61ts firm ground of no great extent, separated

fromn.the remnainder by a swamp which can n1o doubt be made impassable
by some fieldvorlis and artillery, supported by fivte or six companies of
goo(l troops, an(l thle gnlils of a, few vessels near the edge of the channel.
I would recommend a reconnoissancea by proper officers to this end, and
if in their ol)inion advisable, to be carried out without delay.
White Hoase Bluff is the other position that may be used to hinder

thle communication by the river.
This2 like the other, would be best guaranteed by occupation, blit thle

operation wwould require more force, is not assisted by tile nature of the
ground, andl is so near to tthe lprincipal secessionist force that it could
hardly be made secure except by a larger body of men tJan could bel
sI)ared.

RIesort must be6had, therefore, to a counter battery on the opposite
shore, (listaflt 1:,700 to 2,000 yards, an(L some heavy pieces-afloat to
enflade the pri-cial front. Even with these it would be impossible to
free the bluff entirely from batteries, so that the cover of' the Iiight
would have to be used in passing.
A railroad acting below this poilt would obviate the difficulty, but

might not be made available in the timee required. Other mno(les of
communication might also be substituted for transportation, which I
need not enlarge oln here.

I would ,advise, however, that some measures be taken toward the
occupation of Mathias Point and the counter battery to the White
House Bluff.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. D)AnLGREN,

Commandant.
Hoin. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

(Telegram.]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, D. C.], June 20, 1861.
Thle [Aroutnt] VTernoln seized the sloop selo wa.s sent for, having been

identified l)y the 1)ilot as the vessel which lie Saw taking armed men to
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Virginia. Shall I deliver her to th1e U. S. mark.blaV? The hehiiance has
arrived. The two heavy cannon, Vi11 be placed in t1e Ice Boat as ,Soo
aIS 1)OSSible.

JNO. A. I)AIILGRIEN.
NAVY DElART'MEN'1'.

[Telegram.]

NAVY IDEPARTMENT, Jine 20, 1861.
eleceive the Provisions sent 11u) by Commander Rowan. Retaill the

slo0)seized by thle Mount Vernon in. your p8ossessionl.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the aray.
C(o0mm11ander JOUN A. 1)AIILGREN,

Commandat NYavy Yard, lWashingtonn,.D. (.

Report of ComMland(cr Wlard, U. S. Navy, com lan ding Potomaca Flotilla,
rqferrinig to Depa rtmen t's instructions 'in the matter of seizing Suspicious
stores.

FLOTILLA STENITER FREBE3ORN,
NAlanj)emoy, JuRe 21, 1861.

SIR: Having arrived here this morning, ami iln receipt of thle I)eplart-
nienit's commilunication. of the 18th, with copy of instrletiolns to Conm-
mander Rowan, of the Paiwncc, reespecting sulsected bacon stored in
Maryland.

:Enclosed I selid copy of my instructions* to Commander RowanD,
which, it will appear, ellmbraced. in. their scope :alithority sufficienit to
jinstify the seizure made, without appeal. 'The (lelicacy of the p)roceedl-
ing, blowevel, undoubtedly rendered the highest authority with iii reach
lesirrable.

I cannot too strongly urge upon the D)epartment the necessity of
continuing the Ilawnee 01'somnc other steamer of size fit tWesist board-
e-rs otf Aqui. I hadI laid plns for cutting Oltthaerebel steamer Page,
which is the cause of this p)rccaution, but they have been frustrated
by her removal up the creek.

I a i,rsi, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. IU. WARD,

Coimal eIcr.
Hot'. (GIDEON 'WELLES,

ASecretalrly of the Navy, 'ashinigton, D). a.

instruct-ions of' the ASecretar7y of the Navy 'regarding sloo0) Ocean Eagle.
NAVY D)ErAIRTMENT, Jne ,21, 1861.

The sloop Oceanl Eaglce, Captain Philip G. Pote, is represented by
responsible parties to be engaged ill the summer fisheries all leaves
WVashingtoln for the, mouth of the Potomac loaded -%with ice. She is not

'See p. 512.
N W R-VOL 4- 84
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to go uponl thec VTirginia shore, but is eflgaged the Whole len gtli of the
Potoimac fishing. It these representatiolls 'are correct the officers of
the Navy oln the Potonlac will refrain from disturbing said vessel.

GIDEON WELLES.

Report of Commantwdier Rowan, U. AS. ATavyj COofivfaf(bfl U. S. S. PawIue,
trasmin)tting statemen))it of a deserter /ro) the Confederate Navy.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Off Aquia Oreek, ra,., June 21, 1861.

SIlt: At day]iglt this morning a mIan Was seenl swiillning toward the
ship from thie Maryland shor. A boat was sent to his aid andl he was
brought onl board. el states that his namClne is John Iowling, of Great
Barringtonl, Mass., is a carpenter by tradle,,ll(la has been residnig in the
South since April 1860. 1-e is lastfroni thebatteries at Aquia )Creek,
where lie arrived th lday l)efore his (lesertioi. Ile went downii to the
end of tile wharf to bathe, and before hie was observed lhe was half a
mile distant from tile batteries, swimminigE for this sliip. Several shots
from caninon, which lhe says were rifle, were lire(l at hiim. We heard
the firilig, but supposPed it was Practice.
This escape shoved coolness allL nlerve, as well as great physical

eidullrance. Tle (listalnce flom tile battery to where we landed on the
ol)lgosite shore is about 6 miles. Added to this lhis exposure during the

iight oIn the beach naked, an(l a walk of 2 miles up the beach opposite
tile shipi,0and another swim of a mile to the ship, ,all bespeak character
and energy.

I enclose a detailed statement of all hie saw during his residenice in
the South.

I have the. honor to be, Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Conmmander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Watshington, :7. C.

[Enclostiro.)

Statement of John Dowling, a decsrterl from. the (so-called) Confederate Yavy.

A(2uI CREEK, June 22, 1861.
I reside in Great B3,a1rrington, Mass. I left homle Oil the 5th April,

1860. I amn al carpenter by trade..: went to Savannah, Ga.., and worked
-there at my trad(le till th](e'following Novelilber.

I left Sav'alnah1 Onl the 12thdof Noveimlber for Mfontgoinery, Ala.;
worked there anld ill the ivicillity five miionths. Having no further
eilmploymlneit, I Went to Columbus, Ga.
- There I joined tile Confederate States Sentinels oln the 15th of Aly,
18(;, to prevent being arrested as an abolitionist. May 18 tle Senliti-
nels were Moved to Ricliloild, a., where I remained With thle tr.oop1s
six days nlld deserted. I took the direction of Yorktown ill h1op)ess of
eseapilng by wvater. When within 9 miles of Williaisburg I was told
1 could not get through, martial blabeing dleclare(l in W\illiamtisburg
and(l a cordonl of troops between the two riVers. I then went oil ill the
direction of York River ,nld crosse(l it (at Wiest Poinlt, which is thle
terminus of' the Richmlond Railroad. I there found ,anl earthwork pre-
pared for three or four guns; the gntus were daily expected fromt Rich-
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itoind. I weent to 'West Poinlt to enllist with a, hope that I might have
a1nl ol)opportunity of (leserting, but I was required to take the oaith of alle-
gialnce, and refused to (lo0so. I tlen took tle traii for Richiond, hav-
ilng ,seen6 in the i)pelrs thlat carl)eiiters were wanted there. I worked
in.11mchinoiid six andC a ha(if days. This was il early part of this month.
I finished tile wYork I could get and left Ricmolnd for Fredericksburg,
where Iwas told I could not get to the river. Finding no way of
escape, I slipped ill thle (so-called) Confederate Navy. Captaini Robert
Tlborbunll) shipped me for twvelve months without requiring the oath of
.allegiacllee. Th1}is was oIn the 19th instant. I came down oni the train
to Aquit Creek and reported to a person by the name of Cnnliinghlam,
aid! lhe 1el)orted my arrival to Captain Lynch. On the evening of tle
20th I went to bathe andl started from, the end of the burned Wharf for
tle Pa'w'nee. After getting out about av half a, mile I wNas discovered
aniid'fired at eight or tell times from a rifle cannon. I was swept down
by the tide anid reached Maryland: shore, ear Maryland P'oint. I saw
but one compally of troops ill Fredericksburg. There were no defenses
ill alnd around Riclhmond when I left on thme 16th instant. I heard that
a battery was being erected 10 miles below Williamsburg, between thle
two rivers. I head they were l)rel)arilg or hlad a battery iear Jamnes-
town. There, were some 3,000 troops between Jailles River and York-
towil mostly cavalry. There were, about 3,000 troops at Richmond,
mostly from cotton States.

I was tol(1in Richllmiolnd that tlle l)rincipal crossing place for troops
etc., from Marylaniid wos at a pOint. abollt 35 Miles below Alexalindria.
At Aquia(Creek there are three or four regimenIits, about 3,000 men,

ellcamllped behind the hills. Forty-two men are stationed at, thle depot.
The steamboat Page is upl) the creek 'and not mnainied or armed. The
new battery on the north hill lhas three 8-inch guIns; the south battery,
two rifled cannons; the lower battery, one rifled eclnllon.
The earthworks onl thle point were almost leveled the day of the bom-

bardmnieit and tle shells lburst ill, over, and around tlme fort, while the
empty shells wvent through the portholes and earthworks.

[Endorselemnt.]

U. S. S. PAWNEE, BLOCKADING,
AquiaC Creek, June 22, [1861.]

Thle above statement was taken from the lips of the person in my
presence.

S. C. R[OWAN].

Report Qf Conmmiander 'Ward, U. S. Navy, comimandin'g Potomiac Flotilla,
reGyqarhl detentiow of Jo1hn IV. Quinn1 wu William C. Riggin, of
schoonter Secretary.

FLOTILLA STEAMER FREE3BORN,
Lower Potomac, June 22, 1861.

SIRn: Under date Junef5 I received frolmi the Department a commnuni-
Cation,* accompanied by information respecting detention1 of Un1ionmen101
of Maryland in Pocomoke Sound, and giving nie qualified directions.
I have not, until yesterday, been able to obtain any certain afnd relia-
ble intelligence ill the l)remnises, when I ascertained, as follows, which
is a copy of a memorandum taken down after a close examination of

'Se 1). 504.
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the two parties inentiolied iln the menil)oranduni,11s11 who0 (1a}me, on. board
here from their Schooner ASccretary. Both w^'ere striogly Union in their

j~pressions:
Captili Jolin \\r Quilil and Ctaptiin WillinillC, Riggin, of selhoonelr seoota'y

belonginig to l(l11NOW fronm Snow 1.1111, AW.0 ltden With liter for Washilgtul
boarded by ilmo in tile 1otomliac, Juneo 91, 18(1, on bing (Iteistiolie(l, 8ay tlat, trading
conistantly as they do to 101(dl i' Sllo\V lHil, Qu"inn111 as part ownoir andl(1iggin as nmas-
ter, thoy are protiared to ani(l (10 say with coilidelico antid certainty that ot veOSsel
tradling friom Maryla(1 omit of tilhe P'ocomioko fifver has beeni molestedb1)b arties in
or from Virginia; that the0 steamer 111il8o?&0 nall idOt abandolinli tile rolltoIllu the
1'ocom)oko fromi fear of molestation)jbut because shoe coulll not, after tile blockade of
Virgillia, Ilad freiglht and passengers in thle: Pun1,gotealigue alnd Chiesconiessex rivers
creekss?] ill Virghiniand could geti her Mlar]anid(l freight, etc., atAnimptessox With-
out th1e time and1 cost of going 50 mlliles roullnd to NevtowVil oln thlo P'ocoiioke, tht) ed
of her routo, it being but 15 miles by land across Mlarylanld territory fromt Aneomessex
to Newtown.
Assuming this information to be correct, I suppose the Depar(tmeint

w\1i llnot expect mlle to(Abandon more imllorftlit dilties inl th3e river; there-
fore shall not a1t )reselilt make the trip I had colntempl)lated to the eastern
.shore.

I am, sir, very respectfutlly, yourolbedient servalnt,
J. I-I. `WNARD,

Comm avd'iiq Potomae -Ilock-ade.
lIOnI. GII)(nON WiTmi13s

Secretary of the Navy, IWasIhivl /fol, 10. C.

[Tlelograms.)
NAVY YARIDi [WASHINGTON, 1). (.],

June 23, .1861--. . 'm.
The Pluiladelphia lilhas returned from Fortress Monroe, anld thle saine

officer that had exlamine(e White Hotise Bluf1 somllec days since reports
going over it again to-day and indliling everything as before; a, fem
negroes, no battery, and but one white person had b)eenI there since. A
letter from Captain War(l states lie ]ha1d beeli filed at with tmusketry
froi.n Mathias Point and believes that batteries are being 1)ut 11p.

JNO. A. DAULIIGRIN,-'
(Jomumandant.

l0ion. G. WELLES

Letter from J. B. Maonnar,t esq., to .Liucuteni tlt- Genleral Scott, lJ. S. Aqri}ny,
giving iJori)-a tion of rcgut(l croim'munwaication betwcecn AIbrghloi (OiWl
l'7r1u a4 lit.

No. 137 AisQUI'nu STRIZBEET)
Ba ltiU)(ore, Jnie 024 1861.

DEAR SIR: You mlay not be aware that there is a regular comniilli-
cation. between Salisbury, eastern. shore of Aiaryland,and somie point
ill Virginia. It is a, fact kilowni to tlhe writer of this IOte; a channel
through which passes jilmeni and munition of wa+r. The travel to that
pollt is by the D)elaware Railroad anld by tlhe Clhesapealke 1zBay. T'le
nialIme of thle principal a(genAt at that point is Andrew, Scoot. Letters
reach' irginia, with as munch facility through this route as through the
regular mail when it -was in operation,

Yours, respectfully,
JT. B1. MIANNALI.

Jieuitellan t-General WINFIELD SCOTT.
P. S.---The above is confidential.
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Report of 0olamfderllrrda.(, U. \SNAavy, Co)nnandbin Potomac Flotilla
requesting 200 tools lo assist it ceclearng Mlatthias Point.

FLOTILLA STEA'ME1R FREEBORN,
-- 1Potonae RIiVerCedar Pointt, Jnlne 21 1861.

Siit: I sent yesterday informally to Captain Dahlligr1en asking thle
a;(l of' 200 trool)s with ae111flrlials, for th1e, ;Purpose of denuding miithiias
Pfoilt of.tile julngle an(l ticket of youlig growth which now conceal
fromll view soldiery and their works. They have, fired several volleys
of rlle lUetS illtO the Freborn,a1.1s I understand also into other vessels.
The (listallce they fire is about 50() or 600 yards. It is thle alarmn m1ore
thain the maiterfiail damage l)roduce(l by this firing which is ihijuriyus
an(l ought to 1)e abated. Ience thel enterprise I propose. It is possi-
ble I could eQlect it without trool)s; nevertheless it is best to be, sure
an(l have ti emi if convenient.

vessels ill thle rIiver, bound up, reports to Imie that they have been
advised at Cape Henry to await convoy in Hampton Rlomds for AWash-
iington. This, is deci(ledlly unnecessary and wrong. Will tIle Dlepart-
iinieit plelse app))ly tlhe correctioni No coiivoy is necessary excel)t tillt
which three or four vessels together will afford one another,7and for
this p)tir)pOs they should assemble at Blakistone Island light-house,
)vher.e there is a, maln-of war schooner for l)rotection.

.1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
,J. II. WARD)

Com a#nmdgin Blockade.
lIon. GIDEION WEMLLES,

SCet)ary q0 t/le Navy, Washbigton, .7). C.

1)escent onil latkhias Point, V., Jlune 25, 1861.

Report of Acting Mastor Budd, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8, S. Resolute, relative to his
burning of a depot for contraband goods.

U. S. S. R1ESOLUTE, (nTnie 25, 1861.
Swli: I mTradel a descent ol the Virgiliai shore yesterday aId(l broke tp

a (depot that wvas there for harboring an(l forwardingmenil$l and supplies
to thle en1em0ly. Dr. l ooe the l)rol)rietolr and owner, hias been very active
ill hiseteffrts against the Government. ie, sent for the iaxalrauders and
re(qllestedl them to burni the 0hristiona IKeen (that New Jersey schooner
thaftt was burned aIt short time since).

Shte got ashore, before daylightt withill one-qutarter of a nile of his
lplce, and, as I said, he caused her destruction. He has hadl a number
of 1noumu1ted trool)ers quartered in an(l lying about his premises, who
were there for the purpose of protecting l)oats which got across fromi

aryland wi5th. lmenl etc.
Mly boats alid the boats of thb flotilla have beei fired upon from his

1)1ae wvliene not interfering with. his p)roperty.
MaL'jor Watsonl, onl thle Maryland ,sloe opposite, receives thle contras

band sul)plies ald forwards them to lIooe. His boats and his negroes
have been actively engaged ill this business, and his house is the ren-
dezvrols.

Ilooe's )lacee Was a barracks; hie had aiccotilinodatiolls put u) illhis
schoolhouse alnid outhouses for twenty-live mlen.
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At the time of mly attack there were few troopers alt tle holuse. I
dispersed themn with a few rounds frol imy bo)0w g'ill, and before they
cOIII( return in. 1orXe I laled(l a11(d Ilred tile premllises, which were com-
pletely destroyed. I got some information aflso.

Ii took a secession (Iragoon uniform (officer's) tlhat I t11ol1(l there, aInd
destroyed everything else.

I enclosela descriptionl of an, agent of' thle rebels, who is .a s)py anild
is now ill Baltimore procuring arim.s to runl1 a11cross the river. Hle has
mand' two trips IllreCily.

I senld you this, as Cahptain Wa\r(d is not here.
Very respectflIly,

WILLIAm BUDD,
itCtbiy Mlas ter, (ointmianduq,i Resolute.

[Hlon. GIDEON WELLTE8,
18ecretary of the Nfavy. I

[1P. S.l-Exotuse great haste. 'The agent is the owner of thle unjlinorm.
He left it at Hooc'S previous to crossing thle river.

[ Eu'1closure.]

Description.-John M1 . Goldsmith (officer), small and slight of figure;
short, black ]hair; small black mnonstache; 1o whiskers; (lee) blull
eyes; small h1ead Cnid face; complexion fair; q(uick iI acItion iid speech;
strong voice.
0aine across from Baltimore onl thle 21st; wvent to Fredericksburg.

Returned fromt Fre(lericksblurg an(l left llooe's for BaltillmoMe oil thle
evening of thle 24tlh; is itow supposed to be, there purchasing revolvers.

Report of Brigadier-General Holmes, C. S. Army, relative to the burning of the house of Dr.
Hooe.

IIEADQUAITERS, ]3RoOKE's STATION, VrA., June 27, 1861.
Sin: I have to report tllhlt a smnll part%y of the elley lanllelded at

Mathiais Point On1 the 25th anid burned tile h1ou0se of i)'. 1ovwe [I-oo].
The landing was effected 1111de(1 the gaimms of the bIletny, and doubtless
was with a view to discover Whether we were erecting a, battery there.
If it be, thle Wish of thle commanding general thlat a battery should be
erectedl to prevent the free navigationi of the river, I respect ihly
recommend that the neighborhood of Evanlsport should be preferred
to Matias Point,. There is very little (lifler nce in. thle distance of thle
channel froi the sbore, andlarge guns will conlnili1d either. FPiroi
Evansport there is a good road to Fredericksbuirg, which wouldl turn
this position, and a good road to Mtnassas, turning that position;
where(asm from Mathias Point it would reqUire a long land travel to any
vulnerable Polint. If you can1 Sen(l mie two 32-pounders (rifled), or two
8-ilnch ColuInbilads I believe I could stop the navigation of thle river,
if thle general] co1lnmandling thinks it a matter of sufficient illmportance
to ,jIstifty th1e expense. I. coulduse( the rifled 6-poutnders that I now
have ini Walker's battery to annoythOee11 iney's comilmerce, butt we have
not tho am1u1n1III1ition. to spare.

I amn, colonel, very respectfully,
T. If. HOLME'S,

'i,(tdic§-G~lenel, GComnun'n dtin.
colonel GERORGEi, DEA.S,

Assistant Adjutant- General, 0. S. Army.
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Cpor(t, of (aOmina1nder' ROu'adl U. AS. avy), coa111andhinlg U. S. IS. PaWuCC,
oJ a reccomtloissaveeoJC0] athias .])Oi1t.

IJ. S. S. 1PAW\A1NEEJ,3
Potomac'River, June 26, .18(61.

SIIw: I have thle h1o0or to ilnforII the Di)epartfelent that I left Aquia
Creek this linorIningat hl1f plast 2 o'clock an( lproceedld to Mlathlias Psoilnt,
.co1(lplanied by the steamboat James GUY, having oni board Captain
W'oodbury, DEninjeer Corps, ald Captain Paller, Topographical Elgi-
ileer Corps, U. S. Army, for the purpose of miakiiig a, recolilloissallce
of' the l)oint anld to ascertain whether the en1em61y was crectinlg batteries
or ilot. At 5 o'clock a. n,., I selit aln escort onl shore, in two boats, of
forty sailors and marines, ii charge of Lieulte'nanlt Chaplin "(I lMdAaster
131lue, and l)laced them ulnder the command of CaptaillnWoodbury.
As we approached, the enemy appeared. in numbers equal to one or

11101r coinl)nllies. A. few shell fronm the Pawvee soon ad(le, them seam-
per over the lulls, and an occasional shell kept them in check, while the
officers completed their work. Our sailors captured two hIorses, sad(
dled anid bridled, anid compelled thle ri(lers to seek shelter il. Ilight.
01e Of tIhe Men received a slight graze froill a revolver ball on1 the
wrist. The horses-were brought off to the ship a-ld hoisted into the
James Guyl and senIt to lthe havy yard, Washinigtoni, as prizes.
During the reconnloissance I threw some, thirty shell, which kept the

enemy in Check, notwithstaldling their reported force is 600 men, of
who'll 100 or moro are mounted. Onl the return of thle larty to the
silil) I was informed that they saw tho enemly's camp fromt Griles'
house onl the hill, aildleaving pointed out -its directioll, I hlaulled the
81l) inside the shloal and with. 15-secoiid shells dispersed the camp allId
set fire to something behlinid the hills. A niegro man, who was stanild-
ilng by a boat onl the beach that I sent Lieuteinanlt Chaplini to bring off
01' destroy, came off' and gavre ius information that 200 troops are kept
onl the beach constantly, and the remainder in camps aforesaid. I
regret that the negro was brought 6off, but beillg ol board I don't k1low
wh1a1t to (1o with him. I .senid him in the Guy to the navy yard to be
disposed of as youl may direct.

Very resp)ectfUlly, youtir obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Om1alC7Ger.
-lon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary q)/ tMe Nayw,.

RuJ)Ort of commandant, nav yard,Wtrashhigton, transmitting iinfornmatown
rcgarding tlho.l'otomflcac and 0a(Qajact rivers.

COMMANDANT'S1 OF.FIE0m, NAVY YARD,
llrashl~iqto fl, June 25, 186.1.

SIR: I enclose berewvith for the consideration' of the Navy Depart-
ment a paper ini relation to tile Potomce aned adjacent rivers, and. have
tie hionior to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. A. DA1ILGRELiN,
Commo(louant.

l1on. GIDEO0N WIGLLES,
Secret qf IlItC, Navy.
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T-ASIIINro-'ON NAVY YARD,
Tuesday, June 25, 1861.

Below, you Avill fiii1d the 11ns11108 of tile Various creeks st11(d riVers lea(d-
ing lip inilto the Stnte, of Virginia, from tihe Potomiac down , which are not
blockaded.

YeO(mOnieo (Joan River, (Great Wviconlico, Rap)pahallnock, Pianka-
tank, Noilfini.
Up fill these, streaImvs there is freely passe(1 anything froi ll atltillnore

or Delaware.
Very resl)ectfull3ly, your obedient servant,

ROBERT WALTER,
Pilot,

(ap1tani JoIN A. D)AInrGwREN,
Conon andaunt Navy lard.

[Telegramn.1

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, 1). (3".], June 25, 1861.
Acting Alaster Reynolds informs me, lie wlas told last evening that a

)r. (Cox, who lhad comIe froin RicIlIoilId, passe(I oVer [fromji1 Mathias
Point [to i'ort] Tol)baco and had seen tlheni working aIt a, battery.
There were solne forty mnen onl thle point. I give this for What it is
worth; shall soon have exact inlformnation.

JNO. AV. DAIILG1Z1EN.
NAVY J)EPAIMENT.

[Tologramim.]

NAVY YARM) [WASHINGTON, 1). C.], Jutn,25, 1861.
The engineer officers hlave, returned fronin Mathlilas P"oint adl(l report a

bsody ot'iiien tlere but no bla'ttery. The 1)epartnent will receive details
from themll.

JNo. A. DAITLMIUREN,
NAvY DEI)PlR'TMINTr. -

Affia'ir at, Ala thiias Poihl t, -Ta., June 207, 1861.

Report of commandant navy yard, Washington, transmitting report of Commander Rowan,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 5, Pawnee, regarding the affair at Mathias Point and the
death of Commander Ward, U. S. Navy. N

COMMANDANT'vS OFFIci,,, NAVY YARD,
W1rashington, June2.8, 1861.

SIR: I forward herewith the report of (Cominlalder Rowan, with, the
aecomlpallying papers relating to the alair ini Which Commlfalder War'd
was killed(, as c-ale(l for by telegraphic dispatch.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FOXIIAJI A. IARKER,

Lieutenant and1 Exrecutti've Officer, int Abso Wce (f Commaldanft.
RIon. GIDEON WELLES,

secretary oJ the NAravy.
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[Ec1ole18ur0. ]

U. S. S. 1PAWNEE,
PotoMac RiTe), Jn1c 27,t) 1861.

Sui: About suildownl' the elveling of the 26thv instant, while at anchor
(oI Aquilj Creek1,I received anl order from01 Commandler NVard,- a, COPY Of
Which is h1er1ew0ith eliclose(l, to selid him two boats, arlme(l laid equipped
ill commanllt4d of Lieutenlnlit (Oaplill. Tlhiis or(ler Wits illnediltely CoInf-
pliedl with in all its details and thoe party left the ship iln tow of the
Re'csolutte) at 9) o'clock p. Iil. To-day about oonl the Resoluto returned
w\ith a request from Captain Ward that I should sen(l her back if I
had 110more important Service for her. I illmmiediately dispaltelle( the
Reliance to Captain A~rald, kinowilng the danlger to which our people
would. be ex1)osed if lhe conlteil)lated a landing at Mathias Point, as, I
feared was his ilntelntion, ju(lging fromn thre nature of the order lhe gave
me to furnlish him with such equipmlelnts as were iiecessary to cut down1
thel trees onl the point anld burn them. At 9 o'clock this evening the
Freeborn and Reliancee Cainl4e 1ll), having been repulsed by tile rel)els at
Mlathias P'oint, ill which Lieutenant Chaplill and his collnmall(l escal)ed
utter destruction by a, iliracle.

It becomes my p)ainful duty to announce to the Department thel death
of Collmlmalder J. II. Ward, of ther bccborn,. lIe was shot ill tle abdo-
mell while ill the act of siglting his bolw gull.

t1 beg leave to call the attention of the Dlepartment to the, gallantry,
coolness, and presence of mind of Lieiutelnalnt Clhaplill, of the Paw)nee,
cor nllaIl(lillg the party on shore. I-leieiniaiie(d steadIy ad(lcool amlonigst
al 1)orfect hlail of muskietiry from hundreds of mell, while lie collected his
ownVlpeople and inmade good his retreat without leaving tlec ellnemy a trophyl)y
beyond at few saind bags and so0lme axes anid, so far as I can (ascertain, tle,
muskets of the wouinded menli. The last mlnail left the shore with him, and
not being able to swimi to the boat with his Musket, Lieuteonant Cha1l( inI
took him onl his shoulders, mullsket and(lall, and safely reached the boat
without a, scratch, save a musket hole th lghl the top of his cap.

Ill consequence of thte want of ordinary comforts iln thle, Preeborm for
wounded Meln, I brought the two woulnded m)tell belonigilng to that ves-
sel, with. those two of this ship, with tho remains of the late commander
J. 1I. Ward, to the navy yardj, WMlashillgton, -where I nowy await orders.

I mu1llst also call attenltion of the D)epartmenlt to the bravery of Johln.
Williamis, captaill of time maltintop of the Pamwnec, who told his menC -while
lyilg off inl the boat that every mnan must die on1 his thwart sooner thami
leave a manl belhinld, andwhlmen the fla-gstalif of his boat was shot away
alld the ensign fell, lhe, although suTfering from at gunshot wound of
the thigh, seized it ill his hland and bravely waved it over his lead.
A copy of the surgeoll's report of casualties is herewith. enclosed.

Tim'e, wounded have been removed to the hospital. I also elnelose copies
of orders addressed to Lieutenan1lt Lowry.

.ieutellanlt Chalpulill'slrerport of tle affair is not yet ready. When it is
lirlsen ted4, I shall forvaM+d a copy for the illformllatioln of tlme Department.

I have the lhonor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

(Comman der, and Senior Oficer of tMe Potomac.
ion11. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oj' Na. vy, W1rashington.
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[SuboenclosreRs. ]

FJLOTILiLA STEA-MEIR .F'REEIORN,
1,oicr .'oto ta, Juhlne 26), .1861

SIR: On receipt of this order you will be1 pllease(l to sen(l your second
-lunch, by l)NiNIoll I mean1 your secoldl-size(l boatn; also your smallest

bofat, not estimating yourgig, which need not be sent, with their :rews
earned with mutiskets having bayolnets, or if witholut bayonets, their cut-
lass with each musket, a11(l1i suital)le alloullnt of anllunImuniitioll; also l)L'o'
visions for three or foutr (lays, in rlharge of Lielutellat Chaplin, own
to Nanijeioy, alongside thle schooner D)(tlana there, and awalit my anrriva0l
ill thle Freebor)1n, when. LieulitellnInt Chaplin will report to Ine with the
boats so armne(1 nll( l)rovisione(d.
You will further be pleased to s5e1(l in the boats all thle taryollu haVe

on l)oar(l the, .lrawee, a, gallon of spirits of tirl)letille in, a, c(an, all the
shovels an'md all the coaCl bags yout hae,cae el)t twelve retaiiledl to handle
coal with ; all thle oaikumn yoll have, not excee(hing o011, 1)alo ill (Ileailltity;
a qualntity of ol( canlvaS, all you0 canll possibly SIl)alrc, a(lIyoiir'giiiier's
dark lanterii. Senid also every ax and haltclhet you htave, except the
cook's. The lalunh anld boat you will see are pLrovi'de(l with their
edges anld all other expe(Iitionary outfits, as p)rescribed in thle or(l-
1nance,1( reullatiolis, including howitzer for the ]large boat, if yollu have
twlo nand one is fitted to sailboat.
You will, While yourboat exp)editioll ordered (lowl. to Naniljemioy is

serving as I intended fat Matthlias Poilt, let thle Reiance visit mne at
least once every (lay, an(l twice or oftener if convenient with other
duties Youmraly ileed( her for.

I am, silr, resl)ectfully,
J. II. NAnn,

C.tom-m})landr 1' \r(.. lyry, Coflm(l/. Flotilla, ol the Potomao leier.
Comlalider S. C. ROWAIIN, U. S. Natvy,

Cornimandy(b U. S. 8. Ikt l'CCn ]Potomac River.

U. S. STr-EAM1 SLOOP 1PAWNEE,
lPotom acU clr June 297, 1861.

Sit: I 1h1ae to report thle following casualties resulting fromt the
actionI at Mathias Point this afternooll:

Iiilled.-1. Cornmlnai der J. .II. Ward, comlianhiding flotilla, glun Shot
wound of abdomen; almost immediately fatal.

lou'noldled (lanyerously.-1. Willicani J. Best, ordinary seam11ie1n, belon1g-
inig to tile P nee,gegunshot Wounll( fracturilng both bonles of left lew'. a
second gunshot wound in soft 1)art of right forewarn; a, third gunshot
wound of right hianld. 2. William MeChenn}Y, lain8dman, belonging to
Thomas lF'r-eeborn, gunshot wou(1 of 1eft thigh, fracturing the fel2ur11.

W1ounIled sez'Creiy.-i. John Williams, captain mnaintop of PJ7(icc,
gunshot wound of soft part of right. thighi. 2. George MCKeiny, yeo-
manl of Thomas .Freeborn, gunshot wound of soft part of left thigh.

Rcspectfullly, yours,
F. M,. GUNNELL.,

MS'trgewon U. 1S. Xariw.
Commander S. C. ROWAN,

Comn im(a li(ug FIlotiftlfin the .7otonc RitCe)'.
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U. S. S. PAWNINEE,
OfftAqtia Creek, ITa., Julte 27, 1861.

SIlt: III cconsequencee of the lamnc11ted death of Coimanl}alder J. I-I.
Ward) YOU iare hereby ordered to assumie the coIn1nal(tl of the steamer
Freeborn uitil thle pleasutre of t1e NXavy departmentt is maiade knowIn.Vetr.y respectfully, your obedient servant,

S;. C. ROWAr~N,
Coam)nn(ie)r, and(l Se)nor Otiecer in the.iPotomae.

Lieutenant Comllmalinll R. I3. LomRxr,
Comaniidingy Stea mer Prebeor), oA'qAqliCree7k, 1ra.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Off AqUlai Creek..Ta., June 27 1861.

SI1: You vill continue thel close blockade of Aqulat Creek iml the
st(e<amer PFreebo t, under your coin dI, Unti] llmy return or until ordered
elsewlicre by higher authority.
You will direct the comluian(ler of the steam tug 1?eli-ncee to keep

underway diluring the night between Cockpit Point and Budld's Ferry
to look ouit for boats or vesselh that may be mIovillg at light. Frollm
slunrise to sunset the RUeliancae will remainI off Mathias Point, keeping
out of mu11slket range for the purpose, of p)rotectillg vessels in passing.
AvlWenl thle Resolute returns you will dispatchh her to St. Mary's and
Leooardtown to exam111nel(6 those harbors for vessels carrying aid to the
ellly anid to obtain. all the iimforination in relation to thle mllovellients of
those engaged therein amid to visit Lower Cedar Point and Hooe's Ferry.

V\ery respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. IROWAN)

Commander, and ASenior Officer in the Potomac.
Lieutenant Conmmnanding R. B. LOwitY,

Commntandiny Stea-mer Frecborn.

Letter from Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, senior offlior present, Potomao River, to the
Secretary of the Navy, transmitting report of Lieutenant Chaplin, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
XAray Yar(l, Wrashington, Junie 27 [28J1, 1861.

SIR: I en11cloSe herewith LietIte1nat Chaplin's rel)ort of the affair at
ILathias Point, which lhe lhad not timec to prepare, whien my report Was
forwarded.

I hlave thle hoiior to be, very respectfully, your ol)edient servant,
I S. 0C. ROWAN,

Commander, and Senior Oficer) on the Potomac.
loil. GIDEON W1\TE1J'IlE,

S'eeretary o0/ .AYavy, lraskinzgton.
[Ellclosti8o.]

U. S. STEA111 S1,00P PAWNEE,
Washington, D. C., June 28, 1861.

SIn: In obedience to your ordersedr of tlme 26th instant, I took charl6'ge
of the first and tlhir(l cutters, with twenty-three mHenl, and went to thle
Reliacee to be towed to Nnijenlloy to rel)ort to Captain Wlard, of the
Freeborn. Not finding her that light, anchored at Nalljemno1ty, and yes-
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terday morning proceeded to Mathias Point and discovered thle Free-
borft some 4 or 5 miles below. I immediately went to her anid reported
to Commander Wfard for service.

Thoe F.reeborn thenr stood up for Mathias Point, and on arriving there
threw shot, shell, and grape into the woods near where we were to 1lad.
About 10 a. ni.j tle landing was effected, illy J)arty tilnder the charge
of C0ommanidelider uVsr, who lauded with m e. I- threwmy mllell out as
skirmishers, nid onl getting about 300 yards froml the boats (discovec.red
tile enleiys pickets, who fn'red and retreate(l. My men followed thenm
for a short distance (and fired onl themh.: I thlen discovered the lnemily
coining towaIrld mi-e over the brow of a,hill, and Judged there were sonice
four or five hundred mnll. I went back to Comimander Wara ndland
rel)orted, wlieii lie ordered( me to take to thie booats alie( lie off whlile lhe
Ventolln bolrd of lis vessel anldfir({ed inito thie buslhlaol'in. After some
fifteen ii-iilldites' firing 1 was ordered to laid again a(ind throw -up a breast-
work of sanld ba)gs.- I sent out foin.r moel as pickets and commcnlced thle
work, and ait 5 [1). iln.] had nearly completed. it, when thle siginl was made
for illc to returln1. I sent everyttinIg to thte Iboats anld with. sevel or eight
men covered the bags with limRbs, thtat the enlsemly might nlot distin-guish
it from the dense thicket near, ald was about leaving whltenl thle en1emlly
opJneld onl us with muskets at a distance of 250 yards, anid for sonic rea-
son thle Freeborn did niot opei oI1 the place with her heavy gulns to cover
my retreat. I settallimy men initiel boats atd stayed on the beael till
I had counted and found they Wei e all safe.
By this time the,boats had drifted some distancee out,alnld rather

thiant bring the men any nearer, swanm to the third cutter and pulled off
to thle Freeborn)t.
Afy boat was riddled with shot, the flagstaff shot away, and nineteen

holes through the flag.
I am solry to report that two of mny menol were seriously !injured:

Johln Williams, ("captain ilnailtop, inusket ball in thigh; William J. Best,
ordinary seamaii, wYound43d in four places, the hand, the arm, the leg,
a1u(d body.

I call nlot speatIk in too high terms of the gallantry of my men, anld
particularly of John Williams. Tfhloilgli wouli(Ied lie retained charge of
his boat, anI~d When thle staff was .shot away held, the stump ill his hland
With the flalg till we got alongside( thle Freeborn, when 1 learned of thle
injury to Commanider. Ward and also to several of his mlenl. CoIn1-
mander Ward not being able to give alnly orders, and ithl the advice of
thle surgeon, started for the PawneeC for medical aid, where I arrived at
9 last evening.

Very respectfuilly, your obedient servant,
J. C. CIIAPLIN,

Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.
Commander S. C. IROWAN, U. S. Navy.

[Tologram.]

NAVY YA1RD [WASHINGTON D. C.], Junte 28, 1861.
With deep regret I announce the (leath of Captain War-d. -le was

killed yesterday while attempting toIcover af landing Ol Mathias 1Point;
a miusket ball strulck him as lie was sighting his 32-pounder.

I await your orders as to the dispositioli of the body of the gallant
ofi elr.

JNO. A. DAIILGREN.
SECRETARY OiP NAVY.
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Report of Aoting Assistant Surgeon Moo'e, U. S. Navy, U. S. S. Thomas Freeborn, regarding
the death of Commander Ward, U. S. Navy, late commanding Potomao Flotilla.

WASIIINGTION, Jfne 28, 1861.
Sin: I hereby certify thlat J. 11. Walrd, who was a Coi11nma1ndr inl thle

U. S. Navy, while attached to the steamer Erccborn anlid holdillnIg rank
above mentioned, departed this lifel onl thle 27th (lay ot June, 1861, Ond.
thlat hel died of a gillnshot wouhlll of thle abdomeln rfceive(l while acti1-ting
ill thle line. of his (duty, as lie(l forth iii the record of his case, of which
tle following is a copy:

Commianiider Ward had beIen1 onl shore with a party consisting of 34
sleamen besides LieulteIan-it Chaplin, of the P1awn c,) and Master's AI,1te
IJohnjI Kellogg, of thle Fereeborn. He 1returi0ed, however, soon after and(I
eLainedl o11 Iord uinil his death, which took p)lace oft Mathias Point
about 6 P. in. He was struck by a mutsket ball froml the enemy while
sighting his forward gun. The ball entered at a point just above and
at little to tle right of the umnbilieus and passed directly through the
abdomel, escaping at a point opposite, about 2 inches to thle right of
the spinal coluimm. iHe did(l from internal hemorrhage about au. hour
after being shot.

Yrei, resvpectfltly,, your obedient servant,
J. W. Mrool.mw,

[ cfingl] A ssisla ut Stmcoe,,tlcqcr [bVon((s] -Freeborv.
11ion. (ArI)DEoN AVELLE]S,

[Acs~crtary oJ- the -NY('vy.]

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Pawnee, relative to the affair at Mathias Point and announcing the appointment of Com-
niander Craven, U. S. Navy, to the command of the Potomac Flotilla.

NAYvr D1rPAlVElMENT JuTile 29, 1861.
SInt: Tleo Departillent has received your co11mullnicationi of the 27th

instan'llt in. relation to thle occllurrellce at Mathias Point.
You will retilrl) (lown the Potomac With the Pwwnec as early as prac-

ticable. Cominmalnder T. T. Craven has been ordered to thle colmmanld.
of thle flotilla1.
For his courage and gallant bearinigat Matlhias P;oint You will I)lease

rmate Johln Willialls, captain of thleC Iaintop of tle P'awneC, Master's
mate, at $40 per mouth.

The, departmentt is highly' gritified with your report of tle gallantry,
Cooliless, an(l l)reseilceot nuild of Lieuiteniant Ch1apIlill al(l as expassed
its appreciation in a, separate letter, enclosing an extract fromt your
re1po'rt to hill].

I am11, respectftilly, your obedient servant,
GImEON WELLE1.

Conllallalider S. C. IROWAN,
Oommiaudeing U. ,SV. Si,wn8eelPnleWaslington.

Letter of commendation from tho Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Chaplin, U. S. Navy,
U. S. S. Pawnee.

NAVY DEIPAWlNARIJN'L'Juve 29, 1861.
Sm: Alnnexed is anll extract from a report* of Commlliander S. C.

Rowan in reflation to your gallant conduct at Mathias Point on1 the 27th

C,3eo . 537.
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instant, wlheni you bad ComIlIllnld oa(lotaliIchiltt fromli the U. S. S.
Pawntee. Th'e I)epartillelt highly apprecitates your briavo an1d heroic
bearing onl the trying occasiol, anld is happ)y to colluliicate.to yo
the comphlimentary extract froul thle report of your commanding officer.

I amn, resl)ectluhlly, tc.,
GIDEON N\VTELLES.

Lieuteniant J. CROSSAN CHIAPLIN,
U. S. S. lawneur1e, Tl'(a8hift1ltOU.

[Telegramr.]

NAVY 1)EPART1AiENT, June 29, 1861.
Sen(d to tlhe Department thle flag defended by Johni Williams, of the

Pawnce, at Mathias Point.,
(iIDEON WrVELLES,

Secretary of t/hc N{ay.
Com1inuand(1er J. A. I)AlLC REnN,

Conn)anidlant iI(Uvy a rd,1'lashligtoln, 1). C.

Report of :Brigadier-General Holmes, 0. S. Army, transmitting report of Colonol Rugglos, C. S.
Army, relative to the affair at Mathias Point.

HEADQUARTERS, BROOKE'S ST1ATION, VA., Jutne 28, 1861.
GENERAL: Herewith voui -will please find thle report of Coloniel Ruig-

gles of aIl affair at MatI ias Poilnt. There are now there Iift;een Coll-
panies of volunteers, and I have, ordered a section of Walker's battery
to reelforce themn. This force I think sufficient to prevent .a landfling
for purpose of holding thle point. If it- he your (lesignl to erect at bat-
tery there to command the river, I think instructions to that effect
should be givenl immediately ain(d another regiment ordered to report to
me for its defense after construction.

I am, sir, -very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.T.'1 . HOLMES,

.l3rijgadier- Geteral, C(oinmanding.
General IR. EB. LEE,

[c AAlotTsuroI)

EHEAD)QUARTERS,
Oamlp RBuggies, Va., June 27, 1861-9: 30 p. mn.

SIR.: I have thle honor to state for the information of thle general corll-
mandinig that ia conformity to his ord ers received last Cenllilng at 7
o'clock I ordered Major Mayo with his battalion, composed as indicated,
to l)roceed without delay to Brooke's Station, for which ailplelPr1'eara-
tion h1as been m1a(de, to commence the mi1ovemien11t to-morrow inornimmg.

I have also the, honor to state that at an early h1our this 11iorninig a
Steamer, supposed to be thle lPreelorn, tuand two tugs, having in tov (a
large open boat or raft, with several small boats suitable for lalldillg
men, took position nearly in frO)t of this camip, amnd was represented to
have effected that purpose. The employment of tlhe principal part of
comlnand for some hours was thus relwdered., necessary to aserGta;ill thle
fiact, with a VieW of' repellinig th1e 0enemy, which fortullately proved
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groulidlelss. At about I p. Ill. oul] pickets reported that tile enlemly,
"whlose steamers had returni(ld to thle immllediate vicinity of AMathias
lPoint, had alread(ly0'e(eted a, landing of a striolIg detachmillent of mllen at
the poilt, fr(ill whichll tile p)ickets were mainly drive' by the raking fire
of shell a1n(d slot frolml the enem0ly's stealmlers,. The condition of tlhilngs
ren(lde(lvigorous Ieas'UrsrCs Oill)Orart indispensable, and which hals
Resulted, Ilmlaap)y to infori yolu, il COmplette success. The enlemy
wlho had landed, as before reported with at (eitaclihmenlt of at least fifty
mnen?, was driven after a 1slhort conflict on board of his steamlers in a
,state of IunidoUbted discomfiture, and>.e ininmediately withdrew from our
sho1res.E :NighithXIiai;ng clseOS(l i11 ab)ou thXe timl1e thIis IC1,8suce sswa ob2tain1ed,
Cill p)articulalrs as to any loss ot thIellelly11neyrae imot yet beeni obtained.
I ,shall embrace 'an1 early moment to forward detailed rel)orts of stibor-
dlinate comnllanders.

I (lecil it Of tIhe utmost importance for your information that we dis-
covered, imnmed iately after thle eienlly was drivell off, the foundatioll of
a,regular sand-hag battery) ill tle rectioml of which considerable p)rog-
ress hald beIeneI mallCde during tle brief period the enlemy had occupied thle
l)OsitiOll, wvlh ich would have completely commanded Mathiias Poilt,
where it has been.filn comltemlhation that a permuanemit battery inay be
established commanding the Potomace River clhallnlel. Ill addition to
the salnld balgs we captured alg colsi(lerable nminber of axes and spades
a, -very large coil of heavy rope (evidently to dr(aw heavy gulns on sore),
left; by the enemy il lIns l)reei~itte ihight. Ihvve een thlusplaticular
ill statimig the arduous service ill which this entire command has been
en gagel to-dny, an(l from which we have this mnomentreturnted, at9 30

p.in., to al)prise you. as, to how collmIpletely paralyzed we are for time
wait of a l)attery of heavy gul's to comialld the cllhallalln.onle field
battery of cffeitive rifled gUIs to enable uts to drive the enemy's stecaill-
ers fromll almost eve'y portion of the extended range of coastcolnstantly
threatened. by theiil. During the entire period of our operations this
afternoon one or more of the eneanly's steamers has throwlshiot and
shell ill rapidly successioln, sweeping almost tile whole, space, in which thle
successive positiolls of our troops were taken, and at times greatly
ell(ldal)gerig thein. Under the circumstalnCes I ani collstrainled to
re(luest that your will sell(l lme Captain Walkers light battery of rifled
gulls, or, ill the event that it canl miot 1)e spared, Captain B3raxton's field
battery, for a brief period of services which I consider of vital ilPor-
tance to tle interests of the State. I am also constrained to delay the
movenellt of MHajorlMayo's command, owing to the very critical condi-
tion of alfflidrs inl tihis district, rendering it necessary to employ strong
pickets to-night and to collimellnce thle erection of breastworks at
Matlhils Point aind nieair GIrimies's house without a moment's delay, and
For which purpose detachlimlelnts are IIOwImoving to thle grouldl, initil 1
may be enabled to receive further orders of the general in. tme case. I1
hIalve rellason to apprellellnd thla the 2ilemny miay return stlrongly reen-
lorced before loerninlg. I have the gratification of beilig, able to bear
testimony as to thle excellenlt tone which has beein exhibited by this
colmnilad to (-lay ald the zeal wAitll which officers anld Men have partici-
pated ill tIe stirriilg scenes through which we have passed.

Iln conclucsionl I feel constrained to express the6opillioll ili which all
the field officers concur, that without artillery this command can pilot
hold this important position and prevent the ememny from effecting a
substantial lodglSnuelt and strike an irretrievable blow against the inter-
est wanted material defenses of the State.
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I have to request thlat this Communitication ma11y 1)0 frlrwardedl to the
War I)epartlmenit of the (Coni'ederato (Governiment as illy report of the
3VnlitS of the day.

I ami lhpupy to state thaift no casualties have occurre(l to olir for(rCOS3.
VryT resl)ectfnliy3', yoUr obedient servant,

D)ANDl-U RUGGLES-,
Colonel, >Proriswinal A1)iy.

~ieuitenlanlt 11., 11, WAIJKE,;Fl
A.ct'ing A ssisto'tl "I .j111t4 t-Gene)tal,

.lhIqr~s.-.-epactrtmen&tof'rederci(k l(ryrooke's Station, 1 a.

Report of Major Mayo, C. S. Army.

MATHIIAS I'OINT, AVA., (J1ne, 28, 1861.
SI12: I have1 the honor of coIl1ni111catilng to you the ,action. of mlly

comlimanld yesterdayIy. About 3 o'clock 1 receive(l a, Com1un1111licationl
fromil Colonel Brookenbrough that tile elemlly wrie landing, alt tile point
anId that lhe wvislied mlly coop)eatioin. Thte (listalee frolii my H.ill) to
the p)Oinit is about 3 mliles. I immediately )ltt mlly command(l, cosisXting
of one cavalry and( three inflinltry colilldaeiiis, in motion.O arriving
nCea the point 1 fould Colonel Claybrook with several compalles in
reserve. Being confidelnt th,-at 1 wasls better acquainted witlh the topog-
raphy of this p)oinlt thiin alnolsttany offlC(Tc ilt this district, I (det~l llille(I,
without Waiting flirther orders, to tfalke lmly cornlinan(l throu glh thle Woo(ds
in anl entirely (differelnt directioi fromiltlit followed by Colonel Brock-
eubrouligh and yourself. Having heard frollm Cololnel lirockeulbrough's
1)ickets that they thought the ellnley were erecting a battery inl tile

pilles onl thle 01(1 of time point, I took ten1 men froilm Captallin (AOuldilml's
company, aInd, halt ili the rest of myfolces, went illtO) thel3 )1181C5
Vith them tO ascertail thoe correctnless) of the report. having l)1o-
gressed some istallce ilto the pines alld Onl tilhe illinlediate brink of
the river, where we coul(l see a steamer and a, sail vessel al)olt 30)0 or
400 yards from the shore, I found thlat illy skirlishing party Was too
small to examine properly the ravines and l)ushes, and returnilng to lly
command deployed. Captain (Gouidui's comllpany mid Lee's Legion (1111der
commandld of Licltenlanlt Beanlo, Capftafin Garnlett being sick anll'..l)s.nslt)
dismounted as skirmishers, leavin-tlle rest of mlly colmandild ill reserve.
We swept entirely thro1ught the bushes onl the point an(1d i llot get inl
view of the nenley until we reached a marsh that selparated us from
thlem?andwasl(leSantirely commiiianlldedl y tile steamner a1(1 the vessel. Oil
arriving in tlin l)ositiOl we discoVCrC(l the enemy getting into their
boats about 250 or 300 yards:(istiailt, and w^e imlmnediatelly comlmnclled
a fire 1)oth u1pon the 1)oats anlld tile steamer. The boats returned oul
fire two or thiree times, and theall o1of their mncli, Cxcelpt two or three
whtlo bad fzildei overl)oard, lay down ill their boats anmd it was som0ne
timel before they could get their oarsmnen to 1)111 tlle boats from the
shore.
We feel confident from tl~e numllber of m11en 1h0 never rose from11 th1e

bottom of thle boats and the blood uponil the shlore, tht there were
eight or ten killed and several mnore, wounded.
After we hald fired five or six rounds the steamier opened fire upo( 11us

with shot ('Cand shell) but by talkingg lmly Imci lie dowN'1} nobody w'asI hurt.
After fIringo several fiies went high up the river inl order to mneet their
boats, wh'dich could not comie to thielnm ,as thley would halve to approach
nearer to our skirimiishlers. HaNiming n(oeml)lishle(l my purpose I would
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not allow lmly IlGII to (ToSS the malrsh, as it would have exposed them to
a, raking lire fromii the steamer, but returned ill the same direction we
had come.

I have never realized until yesterday how absolutely necessary
artillery is at this point. With a si1gile smnooth-bore, 12-pounder I
colil(l have sunk the steamer and vessel witholut exposing lmy men more
than they were. I tam hal)py to say that mly men -sacted very gallantly
throughout the Action.
Very respectfully submitted.

Ro. M,Avi.Yo,
-fiajor, Oommanditg.

Colonel D). IvaJ(4IES.

Report of comIman(dat nav yard, Washington, regarding move-ments of
United State-s vessels.
COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,

W1ashingtonm Jn1e28, .1861.
SIR: Tile U. S. S. Paiwnee arrived at this yard at 9: 30 a. in., with the

bo(ly of Conaimander Ward onl board.
The tug Bob. Leslic returned to this yard at 3 1). ll. from Fortress

Monroe, etc.
Tlhe steamboat Moatnt 17Vernon left the yard at a: 30 P. 111. for Fortress

Mro roe.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yotir obedient servant,

J. A. I)A11LGREN,
Oommandant.

lHon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Order of the Secretary of- the Navy to Commander avenl, U. S. Navy,
to assume coul iand of the .Potomac Plotilla.

NAVY DiE1PARTMENTr, June 28, 1861.
SIn: Upon the completions of your duties as a member of the court-

martial now ill sessioll tat New York, you will procee(l to Washington
City and rel)ort in lpelson1 at the D)epartmnent for the command of the
naval flotilla employed onl the Potomac River.

I aim, respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

[Sccectary of the Navy.]
Commander THomAs T. CRAVEN, U. S. Navy,

Newt) York.

Report of Lieutenant Lowvry, U. S. Navy, coemmanding U. S. 8. Thomas
.Freeborn, oJ the condition of that vessel iepon his assumning command.

U. S. S. FREETI30RN,
Off Aquia Creek, June 28, 1861.

SIR: In obedience to your order* of yesterday I assumed comn-mand
of this vessel.

* Soo P.. 5,9.
N W n-VoL, 4-35
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Upoll. examination I
is fhr from servlic-eable.
(es andl1l Ster'n gu'll ]hal
weakened the frame, ait
worn. otit by exp)OSure
Constant, severe duity.
llitionl seems to be in

have to relpoft that thl eon(litioli of said voSsel
T'lO freqiluet firingsfroml her heaVy, 32-poutlnd-

ye very much shattered *the upper works and
no time a strong one. Tr1e10 crew are very much

11bad quarters, want of fresh provisions, a.l-n
r11ule slhiis acco-ount of Stores, mI,1 and am1111u111-

lutter confusion, as thle r'1'0(V>S stores, etc., of all
the flotilla collie ulnder one head. The. sudden death of Cominnianler
Ward has deprived me of .all clue to readily taking it in hand. Th1e
accoIunmts are still at the navy yarid, New York.
On anl examination of tlhe magazine I found onrly 67 charges of pow-

do(e, 32 shell, 100 rounird sl1ot, nIO grape. Th1e 32-poulnder gun, is worn,
honeycombed, and peast effective service.
The provis4ionis of the flotilla. are very mluch redlucedl, as per report

from Acting Paymaster [Edward] Foster enclosed. The propellers i(sic]
order fromi this slxil). I e11nl0se enIginCeer'.s report ol condition of engines
and boilers, which speaks for itself. The vessel leaks badly. Oil yes-
terday eleven Sharps rifles Were lost by the men. of this ship, leaving
only tell onl board, insufficient to .'Iarm her men. for proper defense.

I have the honor to l)e, respeectfully, etc.,
li. B. LowIuxr,

iji CU tC'flflA 1, G~onim ~l('Ifd lf/ .F.recborn.t
ominlnander S. C. 11oWAN,

Senior Oficer Blocheading Potomlao.
E1]0,s IIIsle.)

POTOMAO RIVER, J101n 27, 1861.
SIu: The following (lamIage has been, done to the machinerIy of the

'U. S. S..FPreebo)rn aInI(l will. need repairing.
T'e engine is very nutcIh Out of line; the expansion joint onI the

exhaust pipe is c-racked, nid the joint oln the condenser ,and steam
chest, is blowni out, ill (eause(l by the cannonading the vessel has been
subjected to.
A greatt amIllount of sand has aecuimmulatedl in the oilers, onl accoulint

of our having beell runl asghore so often, aid require cleaning'. Steamill
has been. kept onl the boilers constantly since t]te 12th June.
The vessel is leaking very freely, caused by haliving been hard aground

several times.
There'0 a1re about fifteen. tons of coal aboard. Tlhe state of the

machlinle'ry is such that't, inI my opiniioln, the repairs should be made
without (delly.

Lieutenant It. 13. Lowvny,
0ooMman'1odh?(/

0. 13. SPENCOER,
0hieJ' .Phqigneer.

UJ. S. Navy,
UJ. S. S. 'Thomas Freeborn.

Letterfrom the Secretary oi' the Navy to Comm aulner Rolwa, U. S. Navy,
commflafldfirl/ JPotonaut Flotilla (pro team.), fbrirardhing ieormatiom
rejjartdhIg WSt'iMeNt oJ gjoo(s b the Potomac Rivcr.

NAVY DEPARTMINT, June 28t, 1861.
The following is copied froimi a letter receive(l tit this 1)epart,116m1t:

BALT'UNloRNI, JUne .ec, 1861.
Whon inlWahlington on Tuesday morning I had tlio pleasure of having a conver-

sation with yout in regard to parties shipping goods In the lower part of Maryland,
to be shipped thence to Virgin In.
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I 1pronlifsed to (nill and (ioCYou again before I loft for 13ltfilluoro, but business
p)rov'ontedl Ic.

I hastoll to gie yo all the iniforination I ('fill. Tho naleo of it (tho blat) is Aa, of
Baltimore, bolnd fr tho Rappahannoek River. The captahiln's naln`o 1i Islutton.
Schooner plibtedldark groen, with at red strip round hor bonds. Teo gentleoan
wYhIo slijpped tho goods on tho abovo vessel loft horo Oll lAst Frildty afternoon in the
stoemer St. NrichotlXas for ,elo'.ardtown, Mid., withita yoUng girl ill ish charge for the
purpose of carrying letters and vapors oil hor poelrson, alnd fromll there or soiuio other
poilt iln tho noighiJorhood, to cross the Potomac for tho Virginia shIoro.

'rho party's llnme is William B1yn11o, doing a cigar and tobacco business iln tho city
of Baltimore, and having a brother in W\restinorelanld Comity, Va., doing business
at Baynewsil]o, Va., 2 miles from the Potomac, opposite Port'obacco, Md.

Very respectfully, etc.,
(IDEWON W MLLEnS)[Secreta-ry qf the N7 avy.]

Comiunle~ldr s. a3. ROWAiq.

Iel)ort qf.Tqiute??(ut Lowty, U. S. N(ly eAO7W'faftd-ilg U. S. S. 'Thomas
Freeborn,~ofcdto qf'fiairs on his Ile of blockade.

U. S. S. FREEBORN,
Of Aqiiiaa Greek, June 29, 1861.

Sin: I have to, report all quiet onI my line of blockade. Yesterday
thle ellelely aIt this )lace eXl)osed five large fishing boats filled with.
armed mllen1, which lie was exercising uip and downi tPle beach, ill einbark-
hlg and disembarking an(l other drills belonging to boat expeditions.
At sunset the five boats were left oil' thle beach at different points,
extending from the outer point )with thEe White H1ouse as far a1s thle
goI'ge below'the railroad curve. I a111 convinced that hCe is preparing
his mren f'or boat service of somie sort. Not feeling able to defend this
vessel, with her guards anld bulwarks, against at stroig bctirding party,
I deemled it prudent to inove lmly position till (ayli;ht.Tlhe Reliance reconnoitered off Mathias PO1int all. of yesterday.
Lieutenant Mygatt reports seeing a, large body of mren an(1 a camtip
near Grime1s'lles0 house. The master's mnate in charge of schooner Dana
reporte(l seeing mell att work near where tthe Pawnce's party had been.
Three armed steamers from Boston, with the Ninth Massachusetts Reg-
imnent, passed this morning att 9 a. ill. They reported having tried their
gunlis onl thle loinlt with shell.
Two of those steamei's .seemed admirably adapted for service ill this

river, one being armed with four heavy broadsi(le guins, the other with
a bow anid sternl chaser, evidently rifle; Jnamles 0nGabridge and -Pemibroke.
Oih goilng to quarters last night at 11, owing to the suspicious mnove-
mienlts of a, steallmer, which 1)roved to be the U. S. S. AfMott Vernon, I
101mid11 great, difficullty in working tIle guln carriages of this vessel. In
shifting thle gulns fromn tihe tuirlntaible to the slide, great nicety mluast be
observed, as the slightest deviation from at straight line destroys the
contilnulous lille of rails and lprevents thle running out to fighting posi-
tion. A coniec-tilng block ill front of tlhe gull is also difficult of adjust.
nvient; this, -ti light wheln tle nlen mllllust, go by f1`eing, is at serious
Objpctktion.
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There is not ill this vess-el. 01)0 ca'tri(lge belt or box, not one belt for
captain of' gunm; never has beell.

I have the honor to be, rospectfilly, your obedietnt servant,
1?,. 1B. LjOlWlrty,

1,ioMM'jdSen((Ot, (Oommnanding Freeborn.
CoinInaudIkll' S. C. R.O'WAN,

SenorO1iOerJ i'1lotiila,
[Enldorsed OIl envelope. | Since sealllnlig' this twor trains of cars hllave

arrivedtit ANqUia fill(e with troops.

[ Telograi.]

NAvy YARD IWTASHITNGTON, D. C.], June 29, 1861.
Captalill Rowan wishes the Guy to be seint down thle river inlm(lieately

with some coal for the Peliance and(l Rcsolute, which they need to pro-
eced to the l1ap)phfilanock to intercept theselhooiier Adkla.

JNO. A. D)AIILGREN.
NAIr\Y DEPA',RTMEWAN.

[ lsolagrrnm.)*

NAVY DEWpARTAIEN'r, Jlle 29, 1861.
Selnd 1hici im immediately.

GiDEON WEi3LIE.jS,
Secretary of the Navy.

Captain JOHN A. i)AIILOCWN,
0ommandantNArvy 'Yard, lVrastnigtoa.

Order oJf Commander), Rowav, UJ. S. Nvy?1, s8en'Ior officer present, lPotomac
1i'ver, to .UIeuenanthoWL')!, U. A'. aVlyj, (,!oma)flf(i(fli'lf Uf. S. 9. TPhomnas
FYreeborni, to proceed in search oJ schoonier Ada, oj' Baltil'more.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
NV-avy ard(, llrusthiilf/tOhl, June 29, 1861.

SIR: Oil the receil)t of thuis oi'dei' yOl Wvill (diSp)ittIc, Without (Iela,
oirpeof the ttlgs, tile Reli(ee o01' Re(so1utc to blocklade thle, Rtappalallnnoek
River at its eoItranlce alid to k(eep a, vigihlllt wAyitelh flor tho ,ellooner Ada,
of' Balti'more, repor.te(l to be bouilid there with provisiolns for the rebels.
You will direct, the cominiunllder of thle tug 'to take fromt the JaMes Guy
Ilsmul coal as will be niecessairy foi' a blocka(le of two weeks, ait the

expiratioll of Which hie will return to AqUia Creek, uiless lie should
sooner fall ill ,with ainldl capture, thle Ada, in whlich ease lie will return
with, his p'ize to WaVshington, el)ortinpg to yo, On1C assaultt.
T1he Ada is a1 shlloflor belonIging' to 131atimorle,IIpailited dark green,

with a red stril)e roun(i her bendls.
Tlhe cal)tainl's name is Sutton. W~illial Bayne is the name of' the

shipper. Hie left B3altinlore for 'Leonardtow'u inh time SWt. Nieholas onl Fri-
day, accotmIiipanied by a youlig girl for thle lu1)rose of carrying letters oil
her person.
You wvihl or(lor the other tug to visit Leonardtown an(l St. Marys, and

should the vessel lXe found there or in thle river or ill tihe bay you0 will
directt either of' tile tugs to capture her.
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I send yOU COaIa'd provisions. Distribute, thlleni as required and See
to thle wnilits of thle schloollers

Velry .Cs)epetftully, yotir o)ediellt servants
S. C. ROWAN,

Commander, and /S~evior 01ji-ce in tho P"otoatac.
ieultellnnt R. 1B. Lowuty,

Com~man~dhng ,Stca-merreebomm, A4qu a Creek.

C0ature qJt'the il.eaer AWt. Nwholis, Juec 2.9, 1861.

Report of Lieutenant Lowry, U. S. Navy, commanding IY, S. S. Thomas Freeborn, forwarding
information r-;arding the capture of tho steamer St. Nioholas.

|[U. S. S, ] FIT5m1J01oDN
OTAqujt( Csreek, Jtune 31 [Juliy 1, 1861.

SIR: I Sel1(I Actigr lastellr B3udd to you with, inlformatioll collnveyed
by Liteutenant Jvlygitt. Mr. luddl's epl)orts, will convey to you the state
ot aftairiS d(owIl below. 1 thilik Mr. Mygatt (did right ill gbilig to flag-
oflicer at 1I1,-al)toll

I shall guard the river as well as I possibly call. Onl every hand the
rebels seeni to be getting boller, while our force is getting weaker. I
seIld the two men captured by Mygatt. Please sen1d- the Resoldte back
nt, once, as 1 aIlm all -aolle.

jr ltenan|t,Comnnan3Idl( .]
[Coimmander S. C. RiowAN,

Conm'andhing Steamer i'oewiee, .Aquia Creek.]

[EIIch4u1ore.]

U. S. S. Ill~ o3, Julne 302 1861.
Sin: After leaving thle steamerl ountVlernon I madle the best of iny

wlay down thle Potomlltle Rivei.
Onl mly way (lowina boat wlAs seen that was trying to escape, to the

Virginia shore. In it were two mell. They state that thie St. Nichols
was cal)tured by a party of 11leml off' Poinit Lookout, who wenlt on board
ill w1omen'>s clothes ait tile point an)lI took possession of her after leaving
tlhe, wlharf. Site was afterwar(ds taken ilto (Joan River aend then) taken
downi the bay, tho mani says, into thle Rappalmainocok.
He accounts for his being in thle river by saying that he liad taken

Somle mneti over who were onl their way to Baltimore, anlid that they gave
him $5 ill paper nwolley. Onl eXalMnilig T folud *13 in Virgillnia, iper
money anld 70 cenlts ill silver. Uml(leL tile circumstances I think it best
to senid the mhenr to you.

Respectfully, etc.,
J. P. K. MYCATT,

ActingLoieuitenlan t.

CoiuatendaiCoad U. S.gS.Free.orn..

[P. 5]--Upoll consulting vith Ali.. B3udd I Mid that it, is not k0n(Wn
wihere, t0Ie St. Nichtolus is. Bothll lie anl1d myself think that thie best
phIini is for mlle, to go right to thie Row(ls and inform' Flag.Oflice.- Strinig-
1a,1111 its there is at chance ot the stenier's. (loilg ucllhmilcief. A Yes-
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So1 call get to the moluth of the lalpihannock sooner from Old1 Point
than from Washlilngtol. Ilop)ing that you wvill approve of' the decision
I remain, your obedient servalt,

JP. .C, MYGIAT,

(t'| logral. I

NAVY YARD [WASIIIN(ITON, 1D. a.], July 1, 1861.
Thle Belihance is up fromi below aid(l rle)orts the sciztiro of the St.

Nieholas at 'Point Lookouit oin Saturday morning, supposed to l)e takexi
to thle Rappalialillock.

.OHN A. I)AIILG]REN,
(Jomm andml(U t.

NAVY DEPATIu'MFN'I'.

IRoport of commandant navy yard, Washington.

INAvvYN YARD [WASHING'ToN, D. C.j, (tJly 1, 1861.
SIR: The Resolitteuhas just (2 1). in.) arrived from below, bringing

information of the seizure of tbe St. Nicholas at Point Lookout by aI
party of ineii just after lli(lnig].t on1 Sa'tulrdaly morniilg. They carried
the steamboat over to Coanl River. ald after at short stay left, supposed
for the RILppahnlmock.
The Freeborn is off Aquia,and ret)orts that thre Page has had steamn

up; also the presence of three large launches ait Aqtiia wharf ivith. men,
whlo are being exercised.
Tho Reli'wnce reIports the continued passage of meln fromt Maryland inl

the lower Potomac. PassedI M~athlias Point early this. morninlgan(ldsar
onlly the usual pickets.

I regret to say that the Pocahontas has not yet left Alexatidria.
Captain Dove caine tllp to the yard not long since, anld I urged 11him to
return to his3 vessel an.l proceed at once downi the river.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
JOhN A, D)AULGREN,

Commandant.
Hlon. GO-uwoN WrIELLINS,

Secretary of thc Na.uvy.

Letter from Charles Worthington osq., to the Seoretary of the Navy, reporting the capture by
a party of Confederates of the steamer St. Nicholas.

WASHINGITON, July 1, 1861.
DIEAn SiR: The steaminer St. Nicholas left Baltimore on Friday last at

4 p. n.,2 laden with freight for the consumption of the citizelns of St.
Mary)s and Clarles counties, AMd., and with other cargo for Washing-
toin, Alexandria, and Georgetowln. She also had onl boatrdl a nlimber of
passengers who were to be lbuded at her regular landiigs onl the
M.aryland slhore of the Potomac River.

It is reported by the officers of the stemlner Diamond State, which
arrived here oin Satuirday, thiat thley saw her about It o'clock that morn-
ing leaving Point Lookolut and leading nd(ler great speed for the Vir-
ginia shore, presllumed to be destined toIinsale, There is no doubt
but that she Was takeii forcible possession of either by partiess who
came passengers on. her fromt Baltimore or by a force fromt Virginia.
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It is not known thit she had on board any Susl)icillis persons wvliel She
left Baltifilore, but stich may have bewel the ease ilunknown to her offieers.
Nothing has bee helard(l of her since.

I 'will add that after an interview With yourself wiid you'r chief clerk
a week silence, 1 took pas.KI-4ge on her 0o Tu'esday last for Baltimore for the
purpose of Collstiltilg with c(lptaiii Ward 's t the iost effecttulI mode
of )rovelltilig the landing- on thl MaIryl i(l slhore of anlly articles
intended for tranlisportatioln ,croSS th riv ito Virginia, and at the
sanlie tile avoiding anly ulnabIccssary detention to her. The ai'ranige-
miet we made Wasmut1u6aflly satisfactory, abd he l)rolmised to mneet her
on every Saturday morning at the mnotith of tie river and giveler at pl)ass
to l)rocee(l on her trial . But alas! he is no llore. Ioub.tless ill di'spose3d
persolls took advantage ot the absence of a Governmnient vesSel anid

.lm e the seiMzure. As tlhe livesIand prop rty of loyal citizens of MAry-
lald an(I the D)istrict of Coluilifbia, are hazarded by lher (letention, may
I ask that ineansures iinay at once, [be] taken for her recapture.

Yours, respectfully,
OJIAS. WORTvINGTON,

lion. G11EON WBmiES,
Seretary of JlNTvy.

Letter from Samuel Rlinks, esq., to the Seoretary of the Navy, regarding steamer St. Nioholas.

BALT''IMORE, July 2, 1861.
D)EAR SIR: I heard to-day thiat the steabibofat St. Nicholas affair was

a trap set to catch the .J'neqec. There mtay be other enterprises of the
same charracter on foot amid it would be well to be onl the lookout for
them.

rery respectfully, your'obedient servant,
SA'RUETI 1lINK18

Elon. (G. \VEIs,
KSsecretary of N\Tg y.

Order (if the Seoretary of War of the Confederate States to Brigadier-General Holmes, C. S.
Army.

WAit D)EPAITMENT, C. S. A,2
Rich1mond, June 25, 1861.

>SIU: You are anuthorized to cooperate with Lielutenant Lewis, a. S.
Navy, with any 'part of the force uider your command, as you may
deem adN~isable, 'In thle operaItiolls which hie has explained to this l)epart-
mont and with which you are acquainltedl.

Respectfully, yoUr obedient servant,
L. P. WALIKER,

Secretary of 11T((a.
Oxeneral T. IT. h-Io.LmEs,

Conuna(U diny (it IFrecdericksburg.

Order of the Seoretary of War of the Confederate Statos to Brigadier-General Holmes, C. S.
Army.

WAR ])EA.ART)MMNT, C. S. A.,
Richmiond, June 27, 1861.

Silt: If you deemIL the suggestions of Conmnand'er Lewis feasible you
tire antltorized to (ettail 500 troops for the purpose of cooperating with
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hnin. In doing this it would( 1)0 proper to select from)ll thle different regi-
illents under your comiaillnd,

If, however, yot (10o not; conur withComma1inder,11ewis in the feasi-
bility of thle ulndfertlkling, it Will be Proper folr you to sedl(l a detclenCl1110lt;
of troops to C(onll River to support him ill thle vellt lie shoul0(d find it,
leceC.ssary to rnll) in at thIt; p)oillt.

Very respectfully,
I, P. W'V~ALKER?

Sccdatry oJ lirair.
Ilrigadier.Generatil IolMES,

Aqwaq Jreuck, Ira.

Letter from tho Secrotary of the Navy of the Confederate States to the Seoretary of War of the
Confederate States.

[No (late.]
1)1EAt SIR: (Gelerill liolines suggests tliat inlsteadl of obtainling vol-

nteeles fro illWi you or(ler the Tenresseereginien)t to thle duty
required ill our joint inachimim(tionslagainst tilhe peace andi digflity" of
Abrahaml. anl(d thoe .Pawwnee, and(l that at linie from yolt to Colonel Bate
wouldl ''elthlse theml, etc. Cap~talin Malry calls oin you t my request
to attend to this. Our cominmnlidler, Lewis, of.' thle Navy, will command
thle party atloloat anid will succeed.

Truly, etc.,
S. R. M.

i1(l. SI2ZEI'ARY 01.'O WAR.

Report of Brigadier-Qleneral Holmes, C. S. Army.

IBEADOQlITrARTER :
Irooko'8 kgtfation, Julne 27, 180'1.

Silt: Ill anliswer to yours rlelafiVie to cop)era'ting with Commander
Lewis, Colnfederate Navy, I have respecth;lly to Say that I d1id1 lot(fe1e
justified ill ordering volunteer troopl)s on1 an xle(litioII so fraughlt with
ruillolS consequence if it failed, nld tile success of whicll required
thit so inany contingencies should 1)be efretual ly tecomp)lislied. I
referred the Matter to tile colonels of reginlents and they declined to
volunteer their men(11,.

I .11a, sir, very respectfully, Your obeie(het servant,
Ti'. 1-1. IIOLE1N,

B~riyuldier. (enlera I, Gommnduuing.
Ifonl. L. P. W\VALKER,

Report of Brigadier-Genoral Holmes, 0. S. Army.

1IjBADQUARTERS,
BrookelC' S41ttiot'n, June0 28, 1861.

Sii,: Pursuant to your instructions receix'edl last.lniglht I dispa1telded
C0o1nel. Bate, wXitil thle edfeictive force of hirs regillnent l)pre'sent, to sull)-
p)ort Commandamler Lewlis, C. S. Navy. I coloSi(ldr thle coIIIllIlalnd (about
400) ullnncessrtily strOnlg s Colonel late is Positively ordered to take
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oo p)i't ill tlo expedition oln the water. I silncerely lope your excel-
lelley will inot, consider me extra (caluitous in this Matter, for wheln wer0
consider thliat anl fifflisl)ensable requisite to success wvoil(l be theo abso-
]lute collncelmelnt of 300 or 400 mien on a coinpar)atively sillall s-teamer,.
andlt those men1 tltralin(lS()dvoluntecrs, and tlat this is only on1e of' several
other con0tilngenlc(r(lies equally difficullt to be reconcled it scents tO li1e
that'sluccess W()ul(l be miraculouis.

I amll, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servaftnt,
TDr. 11. 11OLMEII1S,

Brigadie-rGonera l, Oomaawdigv.
Hon. L. P. WALKERm,

S'eCretlry 0.1 W ar.

Extracts from note3 by Commander Georgo N, Hollins, 0. S. Navy.

At 6 o'clockla'. 111., Jun1e 18, 1861, I left Balltimore on tite Nary lash-
qltolo., at steamlboa\t ruilnIling to tle Patuxelit. 01n landing at one of
the landings oil the riere 1 wemit to the l)lantation of Mr. S., where I
suiggeste(d the idea (wh hilh originated entirely w iti nllyel f'), of' seiziilng
thle b't. Ni1cholas,5 a b)oat r'l11ning' betweeni B3altimiore ani(l iXlaslimigtonl, andl
11alMillilng Iter with voliuinteers, and then to talke the P1oawlnee, at United
States steniter colniliin(led by Yankee War(l, atl(lditich w~as a great
lunitoyanee to the l)oats onl tile Potomac. I was told thatttl)an could
not be calirried out, as tl.ere were so many Union mll Iabouit; that it muist
b)e( certiintiXiy (liscovee(l blef'orie it could be exeuite(l. nditln' I could tot
act there, 1 (Olose(l t lihe Potomiac ill anl open boalt 1)pulle(d by fouril egroes.
Oil r.V1ealinfig tIme Virginia side I wen(t to thle resi(lellce of Dr. Howe01
[1i1oc], about 20 miles' frollm Fredericksburg. This place I reached a-tl
1 at.Iln, This genltlemane111 walnstae)rfect stranger to elio but lie received
ine kfindly,7 entertained ilie batdsomiely, ]lo and Isi cllarinhig fhinnily so
s(oo to be 1rendered- hoIsess aend Itomeless by the inceniaryatct ol the
Vlalnal (Jptain Buoldd of the United States guinboatt, tniml)e ever to be
remeniboer(d, (desecrate(d as the insulter of lml) rotected 1f1mlales, filing
into l)barns All( hoeIs, and(l everything but what might have been
ex1)ected( of anil officer or a1 gentleman.

'Tite same (lily )r. Howe [IH1ood] ltartered at buggy all (drove inle to
F're~dev'i(cksbtug, where . arrived at 6 o'clock ill the afternoon. Onl
registering l ly mim(able at the hotel, n gentlenien, Mr. (Chew, introduced
hinisclf to 1Ue, alld insisted almost kindly onl taking mie to his house,
where le en(cltertainued i mimol(st handl~somsely anLhlo~spitalblyr. Next morn'l-
imtg I went to Ricltmnoild onI the cars. I innne(liately plroceedled to th(e
iNavy iDepartielit tanl rel)orted inyself to the Secretary, ndi at once
received lily conmmtission as 'captaill ill the Confeldcrato States N avy.
\iter getting lly p)OsitiOhm and(l comtmissionI I wenrt iltto thle Bureau. of
Details, where I iltet imummy of ly ol0( frinlidswwho had aIso resigned-
11arroil, Mallry, Lewis, Spotswvood, alld Inint-y others. Ili colversation
ill tMat office 1 stuggested mny plan of seizilng the St.IfNicholas aitol carry-
illg out the schemfle tlat had suggeste(1 itself to e at Colonel S's. I
w"as told thlat the, Secretary, Mlr. Mallory, would( not agree to the plan,
but titat the govermior (boetcher) would. I thenr remnarked thatl I wduild
ol)tain Mr. MAllory's perIission to a pply to tIle goveritom'. I walked
into Mr. MAlllom'y's room and 'asked his lerlilssimo. lHe granted it, and
I at oitce weilttstraighlt to the govteror s. Whtetn I imta(le lity lrol)o),-
tioll, Governor Leteltr, wUithlouita 10111011110, ltesitationj, acceded to tlte
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proposal anild gavo io a(Iadrat for $1,000 to soend Nortlhl for armis and
mllell, eto. 1(i thll anlld there inlltroduced me1 to (Colonel Thollas, of
Marylandl, alias ZaxrVollna, ats it person whllo could 1) truste(l to go North
and(I purchase arms or transact other business. That sanie afternoons T
started off for Point Looklout via Fre(lericksbuirg. After leaving Fred-
ericksbulrg I met lily tWo Solns, who wore, o their way to R ilhlmlod;
tlCy jolle(l lme, of course. Thlit ntext opening we recrossed the Poto-
mic to thle Marylald si(le, St. maxyls Countyt, where 1. went to the
house of a, trin(lf d an(lrelained( until stli(lown, wliemi I, ily two sois,
and five mlenl started in a wagoll ill a poull'ing railn, a, nasty, dirty light,
for Point Looliot;, wheri tile St. lVlchwlas had to .st) on sher Way to
W-a'shingtoln. About an: hour after our arrivall at Poinit L1ookolut thle At
i ~ caibs~nel0to thewha~rf'. After031 rechllinlg the Marylandl~ si(le I signle(1
tlhe ldrlta'(l Colonel T1h1ollas took thelJP:'atulxemittbo'at and, ^wenton to Bal-
tilore anl(l Plnlal(pllia to l)llirclass the arms, etc. T ldireeted laiim to get
thle ar1m118s and returii (1own thei bay in thle St. Nicholas, anild get 1s mlany
mnci to joillhimn als lhe couil(l. 1 llso stalte(l to hliiu tlhat I shioldll ,joinlhfll.at PointLookout. At 12 p. in, iidnliglt 1 went on board withli;ii p)a~rty;
I saw^ Colonell Th'lomasls (lresSsed as a womanl to av~oid suspSicion, asl heC ha0
lligll, large, trunks such as imillin'er4s use; they contained armns zaln imnu
11itioln. I told Colonel T. to hold himself in read(iness; as SOIo as we
cleared thle wl'arf we Would take the steamer. In a. few millutes we
left thme wharf anild .1 soon mlade the appoinlted signlal. The trunks were
then o1)ened(, the mllen seized the arms; I took a, musket, or rather a
.Shlarps rifle, and a, pair of' pistols, rlal lp to the wheelhouse, l)ut imly
hand MIOte captain's shoulder and told him I had captured his boat, anlld
ordered him to takc the boat over to Coan River, but lhe declined, say-
ing lie was nlo p)ilot. I told him. I klnew hie was a pilot land tlhat if lie
did not pilot me, ove Iooruld set file to the ASt. ANicholas and land(l al
lmly Illen in his boats, as I was determl1ined she should Dot fall into the11
lands of thle ,1enemy. I leaned since, that the captain became so
uneasy that anllotler man piloted. her over. About a holluor after mlly
arrival 'At CoanR. iver Lan(hing a body of Colfederate soldiers anld
sailors canine dowii~ to assist ine, the soldiers commanded by Captain
Lewis. I thel ren(l the Baltimore morning papers and ascertained that
Captaill Ward had been killed while making aji attack onl Mathias
Point arInd all the gulln)oats had left thle river and gone up the river to
Wra.sh'ingtonl to thle fulneral.
There were several passengers onl board, but I laided them and gave

permissioll to all who wished to return to Baltimore to do so. Few
retllrned, as nearly all were oln their way South, aid although It was
Sunlday thle ladies almutlse(l themselveses by making Confederate lags out
of tle Yankee flags I had captured.
Finding there Was nlo chlance of (capturing thle PawMilec, alnd deelming

it un,11safe to relmlaill where I was ini a steamer without gnlus, I resolved
to go up1) to Fredericksburg, ald imnme(diately ranl. out into thle Clhesa,
p)eake Bay. I saw a fiue brig; ran aldongsido' of her; shoe proved to be
thle brig Alonticello, front Rio, loa0fded with coffee anld(] bound for Balti-
Illore. I mereIIly Ca1)tUred hier, taking the crew on1 board the St. Nicholas
alid leaving thle Captain nid hlis wiife onl board, As I did not wish to ter-
rify tIle fila r dr her ii(nomnfortable. I put Lieutenat Rot
J1).] M1in'osr onilboard with orders to take the, brig to Fredericksburg.
ilhe coffee,e 1full cargo, was a. great treat to our " boys in glray," wlho
were already beginiling to enilre some of tle many privtiolns that
made them in lalter0 days 'truly anll army of martyrs.') Iln an hour or
less I captured a, schlooner from Boston loaded Oit ice, and bound for
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Washingtoln. -1 placed anIl oflicer an(l lrize Crew ol board and dis.
patchled hler to Fredericksburg. Tlhle ice ejust got there ill time for thle

I()llld ad~ sick inl theohIospitals wer suftrin)g for tile want of it; and
the Yamlikee, captain of thle 'scllooner attelnde(l thle sale, and seeing the
fine Iprices paid for time ice hie camle to me allnd pr-oposed that le Should
go to 13oston, get another vessel loaded with ice, bling' her down and
let ime knowV prlrcisely wheel to meet him that I might capture him, take
thle vessel to Freldericksburgl , sell thle ice andl divide tle procee(ls.
AWrould allyone but a Yalnkee have been guilty of sutch rascalit.y ? I-Jo
lhad a. splendid flag of a 74, anll ensign that hte lhad borrowed from thre
navy yard, Boston, to hoist oil thle (octision of Douglas's death, btit of
that same ensign a goodlly number of secession flags were made. I
next captured another vessel fromll3B'ltimore, loaded witlh coal, bound
to ]3oston-a, most fortullato plize, as I was on lily last, bucket of coal
iln thle St. Nliciolas. I filled u1p as 1: weiit along, as I began11 to feel a
little fearful tllat some of tlhe gtunboats might be, after Me, so we went
up to Frederickisbuirg, I tolvinig mlly prize. We reached there safely.
Thlle Governimlelnt bought the St. Nioholas for 1aboutt $45,000 and tuirlnced
her ilnto a gunboat. Thle coffee sold well, but as she was a1 Baltimore
vessel amnd owned by gentlemen of that city, Government ascertained
thle pr-ice of the coff'ee ill Baltimnore andl paid Messrs. Spence and Reil
12 cents a pounds, and sold it at 25 or 30 ciints ill Riellc on(l. The ves-
sel Was returnlied to the owners. I them went to Riclhmiond anmd was
ordered to the command of fortifications onl thle James River. After
hIaving been there for some time, and kimowimig I was not competent to
bmild longshmore fortifleations, lhatever other navy officers might ia-ve,
beenC, 1 applied for other (tlt;y miore in the line of my l)rofessioni, and
was ordered to take command of the station at New Orleans, witlh the
rank of commodore.

List of the officers and men of the steamer St. Nicholas, under command of Captain George N.
Hollins, 0. S. Navy, when she captured the prizes Monticello, Mary Pierce, and Margaret in
Chesapeake Bay, June 29, 1861,

O0cOrs,-George N. llolhins, captain; Charles C. Simms, Rlobert D.
Milol, lieutenants; Charles E. Thollblurn, lieutelnant,, Virginia navy;
Tihomals Skininler, acting master; Algernon S. Giarnett, assistant stir-
geoll; Charles Sellroeder, first assistantllengineer; Johnt W. Tylall, see-
o01(d assistant engineer; Jolhn M1, Malury, captain, provisional atrmly of
Virginia; Richard L. Altaury, first lietetant, pl)rovisiolial army of Vir-
gimna; Hfarrow, - Yancey Army officers.

6'm(oen.-John11 Currall, Peter \[lnlliing, John1l Colbert, )alliel W.
\Willialm's, Charles Sumnmers, James M. Smith, OwenW 01btt, Hiramll
Whtmetilmore, Loufis Buissere, Antonio Frances, George Bennett, Henry
Chenly.

Ordinary scavien.--Jamnes P. Itunlt, James 31Murray, Nichollas Brad(y,
1E1dward Conme.
Ladsvl(18tial.-Jamies 'I'lloilpsoln.
.l1aryklinli Zoutaves.-Colon el R. Tilomais of Ricliard, commnan(hling;

OCeorge lI. Alexan(ler, F.Gibson, lieutenants; Fred. H1. ilollins, George
.N. 1lollills, jr., William O'Keefle, W\illiallm Powel's, X. Fellon, Francis
Duffill, Joseph Thomplson, G. H. Frazier, Jolhn D)aley, George Watts,
Jollhl Brown, James Laughlinl, Richard Fuller, Sanmuel Tate, l)privates.
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1ReCpJort 0/' JAiCuteimt'flt .101W) , 11. S. Naut, CO)n)Iflftn(1U U. f AS. !Tho')naS
rebornrn, thrwlSli~ttinfl/ j'lo)rt o9 .tiittenant Mlly8Itt,U' S' NwVi)J, coNt-

man(linf/ U. S. S. Rlelianee, regardivnf deIstr'uoti'i o/'.81001) _tPassenler.
I[U. S. S.] Fimn'DO4}4BIZN)

0./fV iiqoa Creek, June 30, 186'.I.
Si:1. T enclose a report from Lieutolelnnt Mygatt \vith papers. As it

is nlelari (1lark, with a, heavy squall applroachillg, 1 (0o not wish to detain
the( Mount V'elrnou by anl investigation.

Respectfully,
1l. 13. LOWRy,

L'ieutetCnm8t C))O?(-mIqli~i( Freeb'lorn%.
CoiiIniaiude(r S. C. lOWYAN, U. S. Navy,

Senior officer, Potom(( .IF'lotilla.
IRefewred to Captain D)alil~grrl withIl all the papers sent Ine.

S. (. ROWAN,
Comm am der.

[Elncloesure. ]

U. S. S. IRELTANCE) June 30, 18(61.
Silt: This morning on my way (down the river I fell in with a sloop

capsized. A. moment; after wYe saw a ma1n 10o1ting ill th;e water, cvi-
dently trying to Conceal himself by floating behind the ceiiterboard,
whichlhe wals losing to Imake the best of his way to Vilginia. Enclosed
seyndyou somioe papers that were found on lifin which are a)parenltly

trivial, blit May give some ilnformfationl.
She was tlloh ooppaPsse/qler, of Baltimore. The malin'aIel is K(err.

lIeT says that he crossed to Virgiia on Thusday last. Ihalve destroye(l
t1 10sloo0. I hlave olt mt tle RCesolutte. ExcIse.S mlly viitilng in peicil,
as I1ai iln a great hurry.

Resp)ecttully, etc.,
J. P. K. AMYGAT1T

Lieutenant.
Lieuten ant Coiimmanding' R. 13. Lowuxy,

U. S. S. lFJreeborV.'
[P. S.1-1 seond tile mall to you with this. Sho is tile sloop Passenger,

of Baltimore. I hiavTe destroyed her. The man's name, is-, Kerr. le
says that lie has deserted from Virginia. I (lo not believe hilm.

(Subonelosures.]
By steamer express to either Setterly Point, Hog Poilnt, or Point

Patience, ill St. Mar3ls [County]; thell to Newport, iln Charles Comnty,
all(l from teare to either Stony Point or P'oint Washiligtoln, ill King
George County, Va.l

The boys all arrived safe across thle Potomac. Give ouir respects to
John Mortimner.

D)A).
HLUGHI.
SNII)DER.

HEINRY C. P3ALIKAAN,
Corner o' Cough, and Regester.
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Order oJ (Cow)ni)a(iidr )otwan, 1f. S. ar(cy, SOlnioP o -iiCC? present, 1P(otomlao
R1ive), ItioCIt('fl1t It Prie/ictt, U. S. lr(Util to s( mei11 temporary coninuiand
o/ lit Resolute.

U. S. S. PAW N1'EE,
Ai7(,.y Ylard, lashbigton, fJuly 1, :186.1.

Silt: You will asslulle temionlry comlallnd of the steallm tUg Resoltte
amId pi-oceer in that vessel. to AqUia Creek and(l report to .the senior
o(flicer present.
You wvill remain in commanamid until relieved by Acting, MAIster Buldd.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. (I. RI.%OWAN,

(Commander, and ASrior Olie(ejr in the P~otomtac.
,T. AL. 1'Pmomlil'l''1'

jitaster, U. S. iA'ay.

JLCtter) i /ilC SeC?'Crtary ott/ie A(ltvo t /i Secretary of W1rm)., r*ers.entinq
t/hC need qf troops a(t jnl'omlinlcfttpoints Onl the IPoto'mc.

NAVY DEPARTMEN'', Juily 1, 1861.
Slitn I havec theC3 h1ollor to ilnforlm you that this l)epArtellnlit is entirely

Sltislied from reports of its officers. that thle Iotoinat1e River will sooul
be closed by thie batteries of tlhe rebels unless one or more prominent
points aie occltpie(l by thle Federal trool)s.

I m.In, WWith higlh respect, your obedient servant,
GI1DEON WEI-MLLEIS.

l1on. SIMON CAMERON,
Secretary of lWTar1, 1arts/t'ingjton.

('J lclgratun i

[NAVY J)EPARTLWMEWP July 1, 1861.]
Sin: Let tlhe Ref'riGcrator* relieve thie Pocahoidas at AlexIam driab aid

Sen(d thle, latter down the river. Have the aiat'nec got ready withl the0
it tmost; dispatclh.

( ll4.DEON AVEI~L[LES)
Secretary oy thelNlay.

(Cnpftefln J. )A. D ILGREIN;
C())l~tollxl ti\e~),1 Y(Ird, 11ruishintonq!), A, CJ1

.heport qj'/comnill('U(lntin )ItlVI/ ya(l,'lyr(fas/diittit, 'eCljard-lbi/ moi.'?lenientis
vessels.

OCNIurANDAN'.I'8 OFFI4(*,, NAVY YARD),
-l(Skingtonl Jully 1, Th'1.

SiR: TlleIc Boat left; this ya(r at 90 a. in. for Alexandria, ArVa.
1i1me stemboatllt Relu'ttte arrived(tt'me yard at 2 1). I.
I; lhave, tlhe honor to be, very respectiully), your obedient servant,

J. A. 1)AIILG1REN,
(lomni and(ntfl t.

ioI. GImDE4ON WEILLES,
Secretary oJy thoe NAavy. -

XKUown also ai thleeIc Boat and theo Relca8,
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('T'eleogrmt, .]
[JULY 1, 186l.J.

The'1 r.jrl/ewafir mIay be 1I8tsd to) ull off the Cambridge, returning to

GIDEON WHILLES,

CapI11tain.I)AIILC-ESecretary of ANavy.

NAVY D1EPARTMENT, July 1, 1861.
T11he I1oeontas is urgently iieedcd down the river. Get tinderway

GI1)EON WELLES,
Secretary oJ the Arawvy.

Commitander B. IAl. I)oviE,
oom-manding/I. S. S. P~ocahtontas, Atlexan(ria, Voa.

Order of Conmmander Rolan, U. S. Nayj 8CniOr officer present, PotoMaC
liver, to (Comnmander -Dove, U. S. ANavy, commailding U. S. 'S. Poca-
hontas, to gtard Aqui Creek.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,1
Washin>$gtonw Navy Yard, July 1, 1861.

SIlt: You will please remain off Aquia Creek until I arrive ill this
ship. I hope to leave here, tomorrow o111r1in1g. IIf the Page should
attcimll)t to get 11) steam you light possibly reach -her ith your :10inch
over the land, keeping your ship outside the ellemy's batteries.
When I arrive I shall move you. downt. to observe the point at Matthhis.

I Soli(d tle tug (dowi iM command of Actingg Atster [LieUtenant] Prich-
ett, Mr. Budd being absent from his vessel aidldas not appeared uip to
the hfour of starting. Keep the tug allso till I Comle.

\Tery respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Comntav'der, and SeniorOr CoGJr in Potomac.
aomImailnder IB. M. D)oViA,

Commandingl U. S. s. Poaahonta(s, off Aquia.

['Fe'glOrnm,.]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGITON, 1). C.1, Juldy 1, 1861.
The Resolitc is leaving for below. The Poeahontas loft Alexandria

cat 5 l). .l
JohiN A. DAIIL(frlm1,N,

Comingandant.
NAVY D)EpjIA1RMEN'.
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(T'ologiiut.)
NAVY DI)EPARTIMENT, tJu1ly 2, 186.1.

Let; thle Pawnee amid P(eahontas botlh. roemialin domv thte river, F'ors the
present. If there is ilothiing against the for mlen, ,diselarge them.

GID1O0N WELLE,.S,
SeCretary of the Alavy.

(Cloini(ailder JOIN k. D)A1ILGouEN,
Commandant .Arla, .1 (trdllY'WhashinfgtO), D. a.

(Telegram.]

JPIIILADE LP1nIA, Juy1Y 2, .1861.
Tlie Yankee will leaveT early to-morrow morning. The St. Lau.rence

has been at the magazine since Satuirday.
,T. L. LAIMNIER.

lon. G.WEG4LES,
Secretary Navy.

Orderfrom. the commandant navyl yaYrd, Philadelphia, to Lieutenant Wer-
(en6, U. s. NAravy, commanding U. S. S. Yia1nkee, to proeed(l to lWashtington,
D. C.

COMMANDANT'S OFFIGCE, U. S. NAVY YARD,
P1hiladelphita, Juttly,? .1861.

SiR: Proceed witlh the Steam tlg Yankee to Washington and take
Witlh yoou thle prize crew of tlie Amnelia, whllicl, onl your arrival at Hamp-
ton Roads, you will report to Flag-Officer Stringhain for orders relative
to tiem. You will then proceed to Wash.nlnigton and report to the CoiI1-
mandanit of the nlavy yard and to thle Department.

13y or(ler of thle Secretary of tthe Navy:
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. L. LARDNEIR,
.or the Commandant.

Lieutenant R.. WmEliDN,
Co'mandilding SteaMo Tug Yan kee, h1i iladelph1ia.

[EIidmormoient.

U. S. S.1 INNESOTA, HAMPTON ROADS,
Reported JYly 5 1861.

You will proceed to execute the remaining part of youir orders.
lle.13eC~tf~llly,

s. Ifr. STRINGUIAI,
Flag- Ofcer Atlanntic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Commander Rowan, U. S. NAavyi, CoMP41an'1iflg U. 8. S. Pawqnee,)
of the arrival of that vessel off Aquia Greek.

U. 5S. PAWNEEl,
Off Aquia Creek2 July 3, 1861.

Sin: I have the hon11or to report my arrival oJT this l)lace. I shall
proceed to Leollardtown alnd St. Mary's thiis evening, leaving thle Poea-
hontas at Mathhims Po int and the Resolute and Freeborn to guard Aquia.
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Fromlf all I call learln I fear the rebels are working at masked batteries
at Mathias Point.

Very respectfully, your obediieltt servant,
S. (. ROWAN,

*o.G,ONiLE Comnander, and Senior Officer Present.
lIonS, GIDF.ON WELLI,S

Secretary of the NAavy, Washingtoyn.

Report of Commlander Rowan, U. S. Navy, senior officer present, PI'otonm(
River, regarding movements of vessels in Ithose waters.

U. S. S. PAWNEm
Off Mathias Point, July 3, 1861.

SIIz: *On my way to St. Mary's and Leon ardtowni I fell ill Withl the
tug 'Reliance on her return fromi Hamptont Roads anld the Rappalian-
nock. Lieutenant Mygatt reported to Flag-Officer Striligham that the
steamboat St. Nieholas had been captured and takeii into the Rappa-
hatinock. The Penguin, (Jominander Livingston, was ordered ihtinedi-
ately to the mouth of the river and subsequently relieved by the fount
Vernon. Thle tug Reliance returne(l to the Potomac, touching at St.
Mary's aild .Breton'sBay.

It is reported tlhab the steamilers Patuxent, Planter, and Mary Wash-
ington are in the habit of carrying numbers of menl froilt Baltiiore an(d
landing themll at someoloint oni the Patuxent from whence they cross to
the Potomac andl so into Virginlia,.

plassedlMathfias 1Point to-day without seeing anyone. The poini; iS
apparently desertedd. I saw no signs of entrenchinents. The Phea-
hontas is anchored off the point, keeping a close watch. onl the rebels'
movements.
Lieutenant Mygatt, commanding Reliance, reports serious defects il

the engille,lwliihcl malkes it necessary to send him to Washington for
repairs, Tlh , elngineer's report of defects is Lerewith enclosed.

I have76 the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
e . U. JOWAN,

HCommviander, and Sonior Officer in Potomac.
E[O011. CGri,,,1oN Wr,-Mris,

Secretary of Navy, W}lashhington.

Order of commtianddantI navy yard, lWasliington, to Acting Malaster Woods,
UJ. S. Naiy, commanding steamer Mlount Vernon, to proceed to Fort
.AJioeloc and return,.

COMMANDANT'S OFI~7F0i, NAVY YARD,
-h117(tshington, July 3, 1861.

SiR: Proceed wVithl the M~fount Vernon to Fortress Monroe and deliver
such papers amid articles as are given you for that purpose.
You will enquire whether the rough casting of a heavy cannonihas

arrived from New York, anld bring it with you. to this place.
Receive fromi the Roanoke the men whiolh the Navy Departmiment has

directed to be sent to this yard and then return.
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Communicate by the way with our vessels in1 thle Potomac Wad observe
carefully the condition of the river shores, particularly Mathias Point,
Aqulia, and the White House Bluff.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN A. DAHLLREN,

Commandant.
ACtinhg Master [D. C.1 WOODS,

(Comm011tanding Steamer Afount lVernon.

NAVY YARD [WASHINc1TON, D. C.], July,. 1861.
The Tuy is just in fromi below. Reports the P'a'nee grounItded last

evening above Aquia. 1"Ifuled her off this morning. Passed Pawneec,
lereeborn, and Resolut(e at Aquia. Pocahontas had gone lower down.

JNO. A. DAJILGREN,
Commandant.

NAVY DEPARTMENT.

['lelegratn. ]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, D. 0.], July 8, 1861.
TIle Pocahontas reports having been (close in with Mathias P'oint,

sll uipon careful examination could not see any one nor a sign of
bt);teitles.

JNO. A. DAHLGREN.
.ommasndant.

NAVY DEPARTMENT.

Report of Commander Dove, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pocahontas,
regarding the erection of batteries on the Potomac.

U. S. S. POOATIONTAS,
Miathias Point, July 4, 1861.

SnIt: I have to report that yesterday I left here e early in the morning
for Aquia, Creek to look after thle smaller steamers and examine thle
river, and tiad the pleasure of seeing also the Pawnee and James Guy
there. After communicating with Captain Rowan and sending letters
by the Guy, I returned here in the afternoon.
The steamers Ben lPeford and Pembroke came down past the point in

company with me.
On passing Nan~jemoy Reach the officer in charge of thle tender Dana.

rel)orted that during my absence a large party of mneii came down 11on
the point and tore down two fish sheds anld carried off the boards for
thle purposelyhe supposed, of erecting batteries.
Th large lighter or longboat used by Captain Ward having dragged

her anchor fromll the Maryland to the Virginia shore, I towed her back
agalin. I cautioned the two steamers about passing too near the point
and to keep outside of me, as the report of batteries might be true
the absence of the fishing sheds confirining it partly.

N W R-VOL 4 -36
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They mistook a wood pile for onia and opened fire as they went by.
Their shells were well thrown, but it was a useless expenditure. I
allchored near thle same position I had before and could discover noth,
ing. One part of the point is a dense pine thicket; the other andtIe
highest, where Captain Ward attempted to make a lodgment, is partly
cleared, but nothing is yet visible.

Professor Low~e and his military balloon are the only means of ascer.
tamining tle fact of erecting fortifications. The commanding officer of
the Dana also reports that a schooner in passing was tired at with rifles.
Both the Freeborn anid Reliance are in bad condition and it is a difli-

cult matter to decide which can be best spared. Captain IRowan passed
by yesterday, bound down, to be abselnt two or three days. Hle sent
me a short note, leaving tle :matter to mne, but I can only decide oil
consultation with Lieutenants Lowry and Mygatt, whom I will see this
afternoon, as I will go up to Aquia for that purpose.
You will oblige me very much if you will send me down 100 bags of

coal. The tops of the cylinders are quite exposed and a single well-
directed rifle cannon shot may disable the steamer. I wish the bags
for a barricade onl the spar deck, around them, and to fill up the Pas-
sages. The sooner I receive these bags the better, as there is no telling
the emergency requirillthem.

I have also to report the erection of an1 earthwork on thle soutlh side
of Potomac Creek at the entrance. Three embrasures look toward the
river and one to the northward across I lie creek.

Respectfully, your obedient servants
BENJ. M. Dovi3,

Comnnimanlder.
Captain D)AnLGREN,

(omnma11ding NVavy Yard, Tas1hintgton.
P. S.-The chief engineer. in)forms Me that there; [were] 250 glinny-

bags left at the navy yard by this ship in charge of your master laborer.

['rloegran.] '

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, I). C.], July 4, 1861.
The Reliance has arrived for repairs; reports the St. Nicholas in the

Rappahannock, to which has been sent the Mount Vernon. All quiet
at Mathias Point.

JNO. A. )AULGRUEN.
NAVY I)E1ARTMENT.

Capture to e 81001oop Teaser, July 5, 1861.

Report of Commander Dove, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pocahontas, transmitting report
of Master's Mate Ely, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. schooner Dana, of the capture of sloop
Teasor.

U. S. S. POCATONTAS,
Off Nanj'emoy 1Reach, July 5, 1861.

Smlt: Inclosed are the license of the sloop Teaser, of Washington,
and the report of Mr. Ely, of the schooner Dana, who brought her to,
this afternoon. On examining the case I find that her owner was for
uorly keeper of the Long Bridge and gave up that office to join the
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Confederates.; The sloop has nominally been employed in fishing, but
thlere seems little doubt that she has long been made use of for the par-
I)ses mentioned~fil the report.
A thorough search was mnaede of her, but nothing like letters or

papers could be found. She has two women as passengers and a load
!)If crabs from St. Clement's Bay.

I have or(lered the Mount Vernou to tow her up to Washinigton. nlavy
ynird and to give the women more comfortable quarters on the way sub-
Ject to your alpproval.

Respectfully, your obedienit servant,
BENJ. M. DovE,

Commander.
CommiianIder S. C. ROWAN,

Commanding Steanter Pawnee, Aquia Creek.
[Euolosure.]

U. S. SCHOONER DANA
Nanjemioy Oreek, July 5, 1861.

Sin.: I have the honor to report to you tlecapture of the Sloop Teaser,
answering itc the followillg description, viz,: Pailnted black, with a yellow
befadiand wlite tol)nast, cleall built, and affast.sailer. Tbis sloopwas
reported to me nearly three weeks ago by the captain of a smallfishing
vessel as being engaged in carrying letters, arms, and other contraband
goods~from the Marylanid to the Virginia shore. My informant was
un11willing to give ine his name, fearing (as he said) that in the event of
tlhe capture of the Teaser the ownIer of her might by some mnealns find
out who gave me the information and do him some personal injury.
Since then I have, heard the same reports concerning the Teaser from
otler vessels trading up an(l down the river. Their testimony cotncern-
ing her corresponded exactly with what I had heard at first. I have
consequently been on the alert for her and this afternoon succeeded in
Cal)turing her.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. 1B. ELY,

Master'st3l[te, in Oharge of U. S. Schooner Dana.
COMMIANDING OFFICER,

U. S. S. P1ocahontas.

Statement of Dr. John 1B. Blake to commandant navy yard, Washington, regarding the
character of the owner of the sloop Teaser.

- JuLY 8, 1861.
DEAR Si.: The bearer, Mrs. Eiuselman, -informs me that while on

her way to this city in her Sons sloop, the Teaser, the sloop was seized
by a United States vessel and ordered to report to you at the nlavy
yarld. I know the old lady and her son Charles well. They formerly
lived in this city, but are now residents of Charles County, Md. They
are honest, truthful, and in all respects well-ineannimg people, and I
do not think would do anything wrong knowingly. Charley mailnly
depends upon ducking and fishing for the support of his old mother
and his wife and four children.

Very truly, yours,
Jim. B. BLAKE.

Captain JOHN A. DAHLGREN,
Commanding Washington Navy Yard.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to the commandant navy yard, Washington, for the release
of captured sloop Teaser.

NAVY DFPARTrMENW1 July 13, 1861.
SIR: From representations made to the Department by responsible

parties in Washington-Dr. John B. Blake, Dr. William B. Magruder,
and others-of the good character and intentions of the owner of the
small sloop Tea8Cr, seized by the Dana and brought to the navy yard, I
think the vessel should be released and the persons who were on board
permitted to return to their homes. You will therefore be pleased to
give directions to that effect.

I an respectfully etc.,
GIDEO0N WELLES.

Commander JOHN A. DAHLGREN,
COonoliandav t Navy Yard, Washington.

Report of Commander Rowan, U, S. Navy, commnanding U. S. S. Pawnee,
transmitting reort of Lieutenant Lowry, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Thomas Freeborn, regarding the rescue of schooner J. W.
Maitland.

IJ. S. S. PAWNEE,
Off Aquia Creek, Va., July 6, 1861.

SIR: I enclose herewith a report made by Lieutenant Lowry, com-
manding lte<:Freeborn, of the manner he rescued the schooner Mait-
lavnd, laden with Government property, from a most perilous situation,
and of the conduct of the officer ill charge of the steamer Yankee.

I would call to the recollection of the Department the fact that a
schooner had beemi burned a few days since at this point, and had it
not been for the presence of the Frqeeborn and the exertion made by
Lieutenant Lowry this schoojier would have shared the sime fate. The
conduct of the Yankee was doubly reprehensible in not offering assist-
amice to the schooner and ii. treating witl contempt the order of Lieu-
tenant Lowry. I refer the matter for the consideration and action of
the Departmllent.
These mnen should be taught common civility at least, and if they

persist in refusing to answer hails, as some of them d(), they may get
shot. In these times we can't tell at night who are friends unless we

- get prompt evidence.
Lieutenant Lowry would have been justified in sending a shot after

thle Yankee and compelling hilm t all hazards to annswer himin and
exl)lain the reason for his hurry.

I ha1ve thle honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. 0. 1RlOWAN,

Oommnander.
H-onl. GII)EON WELLES,

Secretary qJ the Navy, Washington.
[Enclosure.]

U. S. S. PAWNEE, July 6, 1861.
SIR: While proceeding down the Potomac last night, about 11: 30

p. in., I observed several suspicious lights on board of some vessels.
Oil giving chase I found that the Government steamer Mount Vernon
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had been on shoremoff Yates Shoal, and that she had left the Govern-
ment steamer Yankee hard aground on the same shoal. I steamed to
within hailing distance and anchored. I then found& the schooner J. IV.
jlIa'tland, from Philadelphia (with 280 tons of Governmenit coal oil
l)oourd), hard aground(t on Lower Ocdar Point shoals, and within three
cables,' length of the Yankee. As this was -the place, the most danger-
otls oil the river, where the Virginia, rebels had burled a vessel under
tlhe samlle circumstances, I decided to remain by then till:daylighlt. At
fd)1o1t1 38: 30 a. m. the Yankee floated and steamed within 20'yalrds of ne.
1 1itiled h1im and received for a reply, "t lalloo." I said, "This is the
F)eeborn); that schooner is loaded with Government property. I want
yoswto lie by mife till I get her off, when I wanit you to convoy lher to
Alathlias Point." To my utter surprise, the .Yankee took no further
notice, but steamed directly up the river without taking the slightest
notice.

I have no knowledge who tle comlmander of the Yankee is, but as she
is in the emlploy of the United States, I suppose he is Subject to some
of' tle rules of tllhenaval service. If he is my Senior ill the service hie
exhibited all anmolnt of discourtesy and indifference to the public
service lnot usual; if my junior, a positive disrespect to me, which
sanctions mie in asking for the action of the Department. My coll-
sideration for him and the public service prompted me to stay by him
all night when I had other important duty to perform.
Finding the schooner J. W. M1aitland in a precarious situation, I

remained by her, using every exertion to get her afloat. To that end
I transferred from her to this ship about 25 tons of coal for the use of
the Freeborn. Having parted all the, hawsers and lines belonging to
this vessel and the schooner, I proceeded to Nanjemoy and obtained a
new 43-inch inanila hawser; with this I was fortunate enough to get

the Maitland afloat at 3 p. in., having worked a-, her incessantly for
nearly-twelve hours. The crew antd engineer departuienlt are very
aunchl exhausted, while the engineer reports his engine needing repairs

very badly.
1 have towed the Maitland to this anchorage.

I am, very resl)ectfully, etc., your obedient servant,:R. B. LOwRY,
lAcuten ant, CommandivigFreeborn.

C(omman(ler S. (1. RoWAN,
Senior and Comnnanding O1fcer, Potomac Blockade.

Rep)ort of Commander .Dove, U. S. Navy, cornmnianding U. S. 8. PocahodtaRs,
oJ-(demonstration by tMat vessel ot th(e t'teaner George .Pa ge, July 72
1861.

U. S. S. POCAHIONTAS,
AqWa G'reek, Jiuly 9, 1861.

SiI: I have to report thlat On the sluggestion, of Commnander Rowan
I iade a demonstration onl the George Page, steamer, last Sunday
nornin g.
I got underway and steamed up the river a short distance to ellable

nme to get ready for action, lowered down th0e launch, asnd starboard
quarter boat anid towed them astern; shifted the port quarter-deck guin
to the starboard gangway, making four ill battery. When all ready I
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ran down tthe Virginia shore to about 500 yards of Brehit'lsIPoint. The
Page's smoke pipe was the target and I estimated thedistance to her
across the I)Oinst about 500 more, Heel of the steamer by the s8irit
level of the pivot gUn was 1 degree. A quartermaster was stationed
iil the fore-topmast crosstrees with a spyglass to observe the effect.
The first shell from the 1.0-inch was directed admirably by Lieutenanlt

Senmmes, and broke, after grazing the top of the hill on or immediately
over ber. Four shots were thefi fired from the batteries on% the hills
South of thle creek, but .we were nlot within their range and they discon
tinued. After our first shot a large gang of meni was immediately set
to work on thePaoge,but for Wliat purpose the lookout could not deter-
mine. Some of the 32-poulder shells broke vell, but the most of them
were too high. Three round shot from them ricochetted ill the creek
and went intto the cornfield on the other side. The third and last shell
from the 10(-inch I think set the Page onl fire. There was smoke of a
different color from that of thle charge, which lasted about ten minutes,
the men at work on her all the time.
We laid off about .an hour, duringg which we were able to throw about

fourteen shells. Tlhe steamer grounded in backing up nearer the shore,
but 8Ae (lid not stick long.
The Page was moved higher up the creek, out of range, alnd I returned

to the anchorage at 7 a. i. onl the Maryland side. She was afterwards
again moved down to a place from which her smoke pipe could not be
seen.

I ought to add that the gangway gun was manned by our marine
guard, and they made the second best shot of the 32-pounders.

Very resl)ectfully, yotir obedient servant,
BENJ. M. DOFE,

Comm~sander.
Captain JOIIN A. D)AHLGREN,

Commnandhig Navy Yard, WIashington, D. a.

Report of Coomiander Rowant, U. S. Yavy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee,
transmitting report of Acting Malter Buddl, U: S. NalvY, colmlManding
U. S. 5. Resolute; of the discovery o0 a torpedo in the Potomtae River,
July 7, 1861.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
O Aquia Oreek, Va., July 9 [7], 1861.

SIit: This .afternoon two large casksr were seen floating down the
river, l)assifg within someo 200 yards of this shii. The Resolute being
ill thle aet of glettinig ul(lerw ay to lproceed down the i'iver oln special
service, went to the casks and brotigllt thlemn alongsidee of her with one
of hjer boats. Mr. Budd towed themill fer thle stern of this slip, wllhen
I directed hiim to be carefl, thait they miighlt be explosive Mahies act-
ilng upon concussion or friction, and to tow theem to Naljetnoy to the
schooner, and there la'nid them onl shore anlid examine them ajid report
to me the result. InI doing so one of the casks sprung a leak and sunk.
I en)Glose a diagram of the miiaclhine, (drawn by Mr. Budd, which I find
upon personal examination to be correct of the one saved, and the other
was of course of thle same clhraceter. The evident intention of thle
design of the machine was to drop it down with the tide, and at a suit-
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able distance to set fire to matches, and when it had swuig across the
cable with one of the' machines close under each bow, to explode in due
time and so destroy the ship.
The idea was a wicked one, but the execution clumsy. I send the

minachine by the Freeborn to Captain D)ahlgren to receive that close aind
thorough examination on shore which would not be safe to makeou
board ship.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Commander.
HonI. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of t~te Navy, Washington.
[EUolosure8.]

U. S. S. RESOLUTE, July 8, 186i.
SIR: On proceeding down the river to destroy the inlfernald machline

I picked lip yesterday morning I discovered that there was some heavy
substance attached to the casks underneath thle surface of thle water.
Onl attempting to raise one of tihe casks, which had partially filled,th1e
iron stral)s parted and it immediately sank. I secured the other, with
its attenldant torpedo, and hoisted the whole affair on board this vessel
complete.

Thle apparatus in its perfect state consisted of two large oil cilskS
collected by 25 fathoms of 3-hinch manila line, the line being kept on
top) of thle water by corks secured to it at illtersrals of 2 feet. Under-
iieath each cask, at a distance of 6 feet, was slung an iron CYind11(er,
4 feet 6 inlches in lengthaned 18 inches in (lialteter at one enid alnd 17
inlces at ; the others. The3 fuze for ignitilng thle combustible mllater'ial
contailie(l in the cylinder was lalaced in the cask iln thle followiing man-
nler: Thle upper en(l of the fuze wasIsecured onl thle top and nmear the
outer end of the cask, being :protected from moisture by a square box
and gutta perelia, l)ipe following it through the aperture it was placed
ill. It was carefully coiled Onl a platform secured oIn the inside of the
cask for time l)urpose of protecting it from aniy water that miglit lodge
in the bottom. Froim the l)latformn it centered a copper l)ipe that con-
nlected with a gluttal)ercha hose, the lower end of wvlilch wvas. secured
to the iron cylil(ler below. In ea'chl cask were two fuzes, each about
40 feet in lengthl. All four had been on fire, Whether they Were oil
fire or not whelln I first rewle(bed thlelm 1 clan not say, as imy first lact was
to throw water down the air holes that were bored ill tile upper stave
of each cask. I enclose a rough sketch with theldistances marked
according to measurements made by me at the tillme I secured the
alvparatus.
The sunken torpedo I think I canl obtain, as I took ranges to (leter-

mine its pOsitiOll before leaving the locality it welnt down ill,
Very resl)ectfully, WILLIAAr BUD]

Acting Master, Commandivg Resolute.
Commander S. C. RoWAN,

(Commvlanding U. ,S S. P1a'wnee, Potoomac Flotilla.



Machine deigned to blow up the vessels of the Potomac Flotilla, set adrift by the rebels nearAqia Creek, andpicked up floating toward thePawnee, Sunday, JTuy 7, [1s61.]
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1 Iron bomb, of boiler iron.
2. Casks, for buoys.
3. Connecting line to buoys.
4. Brass taps in bomb.
5. Gutta-percha fuze (connecting

with bomb and cask).
6. Metal tube in cask.
7. Wooden box with gutta-percha

tube and fuze.
S. Platform of cork for fuze-
9. Cork floats to buoy up line.
0. Iron handles to which line was

secured.
11. Slings.

Description.-Two large, 80-gallon oil casks, perfectly water-

tight, acting as buoys, connected by 25 fathoms of 3-inch rope,

buoyed with large squares of cork every 2 feet, secured to casks
by iron handles. Suspendedto casks, feet underwater, aheavy
bomb of boiler iron heavirlyriveted, fitted witha brass tap, filled
with powder. On top of cask a wooden box with faze in gutta-
percha tube. In center of cask a platform with fuze coiled.
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Machine designed to blow up the vessels of the Potomac Flotilla, set adrift by the rebels near Aquia Creek, and picked up floating toward the Pawnee, Sunday, July 7, [1861.]
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Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary ofState, transmitting
information regarding proposed plan for the capture of one ojf the Poto-
miac River steamboats.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 8, 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith a copy of a memorandum

that has been left withl me giving information of' a plaln said to have
been formed by a person named James d. Hurry, of Baltimore, for the
capture of one of the steamboats plying Jetweeli Baltimore and the
Patuxent River. The memorandum is from a resl)onsible source.

I am, respeytfullyyour obedient servant,
t,GIDEON WELLES.

lI1o. WILLIAM 1I. SEWAiuD,
Secretary of State.

[Enolosuro.]

Memorandum.-A man of notoriously bad character, named James (3.
Hurry, a resident of Baltimore, has formed a plan for the capture,
during the present week, of one of the steamboats plying between
Baltimore and the Patuxent River, either by putting his men on board
the boat at Baltimore, or at Millstone Landing, on that river.
This Millstone Landing, or Point? is a position whence more smug-

gling of men and provisions is carried onl than any other place in the
Chesapeake waters. Small vessels are constantly plying between that
Position and the Rappahannock and( CoanI rivers, chiefly to the latter,
where a Tennessee regiment is posted.
These vessels are runl outside of Captain Budd's li es.

Report of Commander Rowan, U. S. .Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee,
transmitting report of Commander Dove, U. S. Navy, commitanding U.
S. S. Pocahontas, of cruise oJ' that vessel in Potomac and Patuxent
rivers.

U. S. S. PAWNEEF
Off Aquia Creek, July 9, 1861-1 o'clock.

SIR: The Pocahontas has just arrived from a cruise dowil the bay.
Commander Dove's report is important. I enclose it for the inforlla-
tion of the Department. I intended to have sent the Freeborn to the
navy yard for repairs, but Lieutenant Lowry thinks under the circum-
stalnces and the necessity of having a force inumnediately ill the bay
that hoe can make her work a day or two longer.

I have dispatched her to Cape Lookout and the mouth of the Patuxent;
the Resolute is ashore oIn the Kettle Bottom. I directed Lieutenant
Lowry to get her off and take her with hilm, an(d be ill position to-nighii
to cut off communication to Coan River. I shall follow immediately in
this ship, leaving the Pocahlontas here.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Commwandler.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy, Washington.
[Enclosuro.]

U. S. S. POCAHONTAS; July 9, 1861.
SIR: In obedience to your order I proceeded down the river and car-

ried out the programme except as to communicating with the tender at
Breton's Bay, which I did not find.
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Nothing required my particular attention ;until I reached Point Look-
out, wheii I learned that a pungy had come over from Coan River and
landed the crews of the three vessels captured by the St Niohola.
The crews proceeded by land to Millsto'ne Landing, on the Patuxent,
and the pungy went onl a cruise up etheChesapeake Bay. She was
manned by well-armed men, variously estimated from eighteen to thirty.
I then debated whether I should send a forCb oIn board the tender sta-
tioned in the neighborhood with the howitzer, or whether I woul(l go
up to the mouth of the Patuxent myself in. the steamer, and decided
upon the latter cruise.
Upon arriving there yesterday afternoon aboiit 7, I communicated

with :a Bremen bark, it anchor, and learnedl that the menl oVerland
arrived safely and had taken passage in the steamer Mary ~as1hington
for Baltimore, but that the piratical ptungy had not been seen.
The notorious ThoMas went up in disguise, an(l the idea of him and

the armed party in the pnlgy is to capture the next steamer from Bal-
timore, which will le- the George Weem8. I have therefore to request
that I may be allowed to return immediately aind try to prevent it. The
pungy is too powerful for any of the tenders and the presence of one
of the larger steamers is very necessary between Point lookout and
the Patuxent.
All the inhalitants on the Maryland shore are put to great inconven-

ience from not having a regular steam communication as formerly by tie
line from Baltimore to W.1shington. It is of such iml)ortanee to then
as to require notice givemi to the )epeartment to which it belongs.

Respectfully, your obedient servant t,
BENJAMIN M. DoVw,

Commnmlider.
Comnimander S. C. ROWAN,

Steamer Pawnee, Aquia Oreek.
P. S.-The trip to the Patuxent and the hazy weather of last night,

which obliged minie to anchor at the na] rows belowv, Prevented my return-
ing as soon as was indicated in your ordler of the Ath.

Instruetion8s of the Secretary of the Navy to Comowander Craven, U. S.
Navy, 'ordered to cownmanid the Potomac Plotilla,

NAVY D)FA1V,1ZIPMEN1T, July 9, 1861.
SIR: You will proceed down the Potomac River as early asCpractica-

ble and take command of call thle naval vessels now en1lployed there, vi'z:
The Pocahontas, P-awnee, Yankee, Freeborn, Release,* Reliatnce, schooners
0haplin, Dana, and two others whose names hlave not beemi furnished
the Departmnent, composing part of the flotilla under comimlanid of the
late Captaiin J. H. Ward.
Your principal duty will be to blockade thle coast of Virginia, agree-

ably to the proclamation of the President, excepting only the port of
Alexandria.
A great deal is left to your discretion in the delicate duty of dis-

criminating between loyal citizens and those who are in insurrection
against the Government; blut it is very important that a full and final
end should be put to the intercourse between the two shores, and the
capture or destruction of all vessels engaged in this crime is fully

toBailey and Howell Cobb.I Kno-wn alfio as lee Boat.
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warranted. You will give full protection to all vessels of loyal citizens
passing on their lawful business and furnish the Department with fre-
quent reports of your doings.

Very respectfully,
GiD~ow WEDLLES.

Commander T. T. CRAVEN,.
Washtngton, ). a.

Report of commandant navy yard, Wa8hington, regarding movement8 of
United States e'88C18.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE2 NAVY YARD,
Washvngton, July 9, .1861.

Sin: The steamer Gain bridge left this yard at 9:30 a. m.
The steamer Yankee left the yard at 6:30 p. m. with Commander

Craven 601 board, for the flotilla.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully your obedient servant,

J. A. J)AHLGREN,
Commandant.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Oomimandek Rowant, U. S. -Aavy, commanding U. S. S. Palpnee,
transmittinig report of Lieutenant Lowry, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Thnomas Freeborn, of warning given to steamer George Weem8.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
O,Point Lookout, July 010, 1861.

SIR: I informed the Department under (late of the 7th [9th]1 instant
that I should Move down the river \4ith this ship) Freeborn, an l tug
Resolute for the purpose of interce~ptillg the steamer Weems and frus-
trating the designs of the party that crossed to seize her. The Free-
born and tug were sent in advance to thie Patuxent, while this ship
followed shortly after and took a position for the night to cut the
rebels off froim Coant River.
Not being certain thait the blockade of the Rappahannock was kept

upi, I left the Potomac as soon as the weather was clear enough to run
and shaped a course for the Rappahannuock. Arriving withiin 10 or 12
m11iles of that river, II saw a Government steamer at anchor, and being
satisfied tha1t all was safe, hauled toward the Virginia shore to examine
a wreck, WIhicl I found to be a ship or bark that had been. grounded
onl the flats, laden with corn. While Making this examination the
Mount Vernon, Commander Glisson, camne up from the mouth of the
Itappahannock and inlforimed me that he held the mouth of that river.
I returned to the mouth of the Potomac, where I found the Freeborn
and Yankee.
Lieutenant Lowry's report of his visit to thle Patuxent is enclosed.
I have the hoiior to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. C. ROWAN,
Commander.

Hon. GIDEON WETLLES,
Secretary of the NYavy.
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[Enclosure.)

IJ. S. S. FPREEB3ORN,
Potomac River, July 10, 1861.

Silt: IIn obedience to your oIrder I proceede(l dowl the river latst
night as far ais St. Mary's, for the double plpurpose of securing an
anchorage for thle liight-the might being (lark and squally-and for
supplyilng provisiolls to thle schooller Bailey, which vessel I did not find
at her ailechorage. At 3: 30 1 got underway anld stool by 1Poilnt Look-
out and tllence to the Patuxent River. There I found at anilehor the
U. S. steam gunboat PengUQ'n. Oomlilunieated with Comllimander Liv-
ilngston, who illformed mle that lhe had been ill searcdl of asschooner
iacieed the Georgiana, sai(d to be armed and fPill of m)fell.
A plann was supposed to be laid to seize anly steamer which might run

to the Patuxent. At 8 a. in, the Penguin left, I remained till the
George W1leecms caine down the river: boarded her; found a largenum-
ber of passengers, twenty-five men andlabout twelve women. Warnled
the captain about thle attempt to take himi. He vouched for all his pas-
sengers, that they were planters faind farmers and that lie knew every
oine of them. I beg leavQ here to suggest that all steamers running
from Baltimore Slloul(l have a guard of United States soldiers on board.
I observed sufficient froln the mannuier adll bearing of thle passengers to
satisfy me that all were ellemies of our flag and tile Union.
The women did not hesitate to insult us by sneering remarks and

cries of three cheers for Jeff. Davis, The object of [my] visit to the
Patuxent behig accoml)lished, viz to look after the safety of the lreems,
I have returned to await further orders.

Respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
R. B. LowitY,

dSAieuteant, Commanding Freeborn.
Colxmillanldex KS. O. ROWVANI

U. S. 8S. Pawene~e.

Report of Lieutenant Eoury, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Thomas
Freeborn, of the ioupaired conlditiouqoJ that vessel.

U. S. S. FREEBORN,
1Potonmae River, Ira., July 10, 1861.

Sil: I have to report that the conditioll of thle Freeborn is such that
repairS 1(re positively. niecded to mlaki|}eher efficient. The battery requires
chantlging, as tle bow gUi1, a 32-piounlder of 1819, is vent-worn, cracked,
and unsafe. The gun carriages are veriymuh brokell by incessant use.
Tile engines are very muellh out of linle and various parts require repair-
ing, an eIgineer s repl)ort of which I forwarded through Comimanider
Rowan sonica weeks since. The crew is much. reduced by detailing mTen
for the sch1ooner1s {anluid by mun going to New York with the body of Comm-
Mnander W:u'd who have not aiid who maIy imot return. The a.rms [and
stores of thle vessel are very much. reduced inl consequence of time affair

t- Mathias Poinit, when at least eleven Sharps rifles were lost. The
effectiveness of the vessel has been kept up by a detchllmelit of meln
from the Pawnee who must be, returned to-nfight. Tile ,amu1nuIition
has beeni redu~edl to ,about 70 charges of all calibers, 26 shell, 70 round
shot, 20 canister. The ship leaks badly, but thfat call be remedied
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only by docking, which I do not propose. The engine pumps can keep
her free.

I am, very resI)ectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
R. B. LoWuY

Lieutenant, Cotman dIing Freebora.
Commander TH. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomao Flotilla, Potomac River.

Order of Lieutenant Lowry, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Thoma8
Freeborn, to Acting Master's Mtate Frankt, U. S. Navy, comimandling
U. S. schooner H owell Cobb, toproceed to Ploint Lookoult.

U. S. S. FREimBORN,
lPotona 'River, July 11, 1861.

Silt: You will proceed without delay to Point Lookout and report to
*C6minodore Thomntas T. CraVen1, conlmanding the Potoinac Squadron, on
board, the U. S. S. Yankee at that anchorage, or to the senior naval
officer present.

ltespectfullly, etc.,
R. B. Lowty,

LieutenantI, Conmmanding Freeborn.
Master's Mate A. T. FRANK,

ComMandingj Schooner Cobb, etc.

Order of Lieutenant Lowry, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Thomas
Freeborn, to Acting. llrt4ter's Mate Gray, comtmanding U. S. schooner
Bailey, to proceed to Point Lookout.

U. S. S. FRimBORN,
Potomac River, July 11, 1861.

Silt: You will proceed to Point Lookout anMd report to Commodore
T'homas T. Craveti, commanding the Potomac Squadron, oln board of
the U. S. S. Yankee, or to the senior officer then present.

Respectfully, etc.,
1R. B. LOWRY,

Lietenant, Commnandin Freebornl..
[A(etin1gj M:Iaster's Mate JAMEN. I., GRAY,

Commnandinig U. S. Sc/hoon er .lkiley.

[T'lograin.]

NAvY YARD [WASHING1TON D. C.], July 11, 1861.
The captain of police at the Capitol calls with .a written request from

General Mansfield to go by steam, to Port Tobacco to arrest a person
W1ho is in possession of papers of great importance -,and who is to cross
the river this evening. There is not time to w ait an order from the
Department, as every moment is stated to be important. I have there-
fore sent the Guy to take the captain of police down the river, hoping
the I)epartineut would approve the action.

JNO. A. D)AHLGREN.
Hon. SECRETARY OF NAVY.

[Endornemont.1
Approved. G.W.
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Report of commandant naly yard, lWashtngton, regarding movements of
vessels.

COMMANDANT'S OFF.ICE, NAVY YARD,
Washington, July 11, 1861.

SIR: Thesteamers Baltimore and Philadelphia left thiis yard at 10: 45
a. in. and returned to the yard at 9 and 12 P. m., respectively.
The tug JacMes8Guy left the yard at 5 P. im. for Port Tobacco.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAIILGREN,
Comnlaudant.

Hon. GIDEON WVEJLLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

[Telegram.]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, D. C.], July 12, 1861.
The Guy has returned and was successful in the arrest.

JNO. A. DAHLGREN,
Commandant.

lon. G. WELLES.

Report of Commander Dove, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pocahontas,
regarding the pursuit and capture of one Taliaferro.

U. S. S. POCAHIONTAS,
Aquia Creek, July 12,1861.

SIR: I have to report that yesterday at 8:30 p. in. the steamer James
Guy came down fromn the navy yard, having o1n board the U. S. mar-
shal in pursuit of one Taliaferro, who left Washington in the morning
by stage for Port Tobacco, in whose trunk was correspondence, for vari-
ous parties in Virginia, which he intended to carry over and deliver.
The steamer having left the navy yard ill great haste, and the mar-

shal being of opinion that she had not sufficient force on board in case
of resistance, her commanding officer applied to me; whereupon I sent
the launch with her howitzer and crew armed with Sharps rifles and
our marine guard, sergeant, and eleven meii.
She was taken in tow by the steamer to Port Tobacco Creek [River']

and this morning at 8 returned, having been entirely successful in the
object of the expedition.
The marshal expressed himself much pleased with the assistance rell-

dered and with tthe activity and zeal with which his orders were carried
out by the party furnished to hill.
The Guy, after returning the launch and men, proceeded up to Wash-

ington in all haste with the prisoner atnd his correspondence.
Respectfully, your obedient servIant,

BENJAMIN M. DovE,
Commander.

Commander T. T. CRAVEN,
C(onmanding IPotomac Flotilla, U. S. S. Yankee, Aquia Creek.
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[Telegram.]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, D. 0.], July 12, 1861.
The Freeborn has arrived; reports nothing new along the Virginia

shore; brings lip aI infernal machine that had been set for some of our
vessels.

JNO. A. I)AHLG-REN.
Hon. SECRETARY OF NAVY.

-Rport of Commander Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding 'otomac Flotilla,
transmitting report of Commander Ivan, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Patonee, regarding the examination and detention of M1r. and
MMrs. Travers.

U. S. S. YANKEE,
Of Piney Point, July 13, 1861.

SIR: Herewith I have the hIonor to enclose a re-port from Commander
S. C. Rowan. UPOI questioning Mr. Travers and his wife as to their
motiveslin crossing the Potomac River they informed me that they had
left their residence in Washington on Monday last for the sole purpose
of receiving some valuable )roperty which they had near the mouth of
(Joan River.
Mr. Travers was by my order ,tlioroughly searched for papers, etc.,

and there being nothing found upon lhis person I ordered Acting Mas-
ter Buldd, in command of the Resolute, to take him to hislplace of des-
titiation and aid him in saving his property and while doing So not to
allow him to communicate with any person on shore. Mr. Budd per-
fbrined Ithe duty assigned him, removing to the Resolute a quantity of
household furniture from the shore, and returned to this anchorage at
about 10: 30 p. in. of yesterday.
The fact of Mr. Travers having so much luggage with; him when cap-

tured excites in my mind the suspicion that he musIt have had some
further object in view than that of landing, for the purposes assigned,
and I have thought proper to order Commander Rowan, who necessa-
rily goes lup the river for the purpose of filling up his water, to take
thenii in charge and send them, under a proper officer, to Washington
navy yard, there to await your further orders.

Since joining this flotilla the vessels composing it have been con-
stanitly and activelyr ellmployed in cruising.
On my visit to tile'mouth of the Patuxent River on the afternoon of

the 11th instant I learned that since the capture of the St. NichoIa8
there had been Ino communication by th .sual steamers between that
place and Baltimore and I have since heard it reported that the owners
had withdrawn their steamers from that line.

Onl my way down the Potomac on the 10th instant I steamed suffi.
ciently close in toward Aquia, Creek to satisfy myself that there were
one or two small batteries there, but not so well manned [or] aimed as
I had been previously led to believe; and passing within 600 yards of
Mathias Point I could discover no indications of the rebels or of their
having made attelnl)ts to fortify it.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOs. T. CRAVEN,

commander, U. S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.
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[Euaclosure.]
UT. S. S. PAWNEE,

OfOPiney Point, July 13, 1861.
SI: :In obedience to your order I got underway ollthe morning of

the 11th instant anld lroceeded tote month of the Patuxelit to lo(k
out for 0the schooner Georrqian a and the steamer du(1e irom 13altimore.
The Baltimore steamer had not Inade her appearance a't sundown,+XXwhIen
I left, although due 'at 12 o'clock im. I then proceeded to Oape [P3oint]
Lookout where I anchoreda(t 10 o'clock p. m.
Next morning got uineirway and stood up toward Piney Pohit.

About 11 a. m. saw a small boat under sail on the Virgilia side stand-
ing toward the shore; stood for her and found it to contain two persons,
a lady and gentleman niameld Travers, man and wife. I took them:on
board this ship with some baggage-a trunk, carpetbag, and bonnijet
box-and brought them to Piney Point, when I reported the circum-
stance to you. I shall put Mr. and Mrs. Travers onl board the Mount
Vernon, as you directed, to be landed at the navy yard, Washington.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. 0. ROWAN,

Commander.
Captain T. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding U. S. S. Yankee, Senior Officer in the Potomac.

6Commendatory letter froin the Secretarly of the Nary to Commander Rowan,
U. 8. N-avy, commanding UJ. S. S. 1Iawnee.

NAVY DEPAR{TMENT, July 15, 1861.
Sin: The Departme.nt has received your communications of the 6th,

9th, and 10th instant, with their respective enclosures from Commander
Dove of the Pocahontas, Lieuteniant Lowry, of the Thomas Freeborn, and
Acting Master Budd, of thle Resolutte.
The activity of yourself and the officers of the vessels acting under

your orders in discharging their duties respectively, is I)leasing to the
De- rtment.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDE,,ON WELLES.

Comnmiander S. C. ROWAN,
Commanding U. S. S. Pawnee, Potomac River.

Report of Actinlgaster's Mate Gray, U. S. NTavy, commanding U. S.
schooner Bailey, of services i)er:orm)edl by that vessel.

U. S. SCHOONER BAILEY,
Potowac River, JulY 18 1861.

SIR: According to your orders of thle 12th instant I delivered all the
coal, 175 bags, to the Ice Boat, Lieutenant CommaandiIlg: [W. N.] Allen,
retaining the empty bags on board. On Sunifday. the 14th, while crills-
ing in the river, spoke the propeller Sop hi a bound to Washington, and
received information from an officer on board of her that lie saw a
schooner close inshore near WoaIW River. Immediately made sail and
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ran over to Virginia and examined' it from Jackson's Creek to Coan
River, but could not discover anything. At 4 :30 p. in. came to anchor
off' Point Lookout. On Tuesday, 16tb, went up the St. Mary's River
for water, and while on shore had conversation with several of the
planters in that vicinity; they all wished me to request of you to allow
a steamer to run between Baltimore and Washington, allowing her to
stop onlyat such points as you should see fit and by daylight. I have
still on board the two negroes which I picked up off' Lynch's Point on
the evening of July 10. One, William Jenkins, says lie His 'free; the
other, Sam, says he is a slave, belonging to Colonel T. R. Shackelford,
of Warsaw, Va., who is now at Mathias Point with the rebel troops.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JA)ms L. GRAY,

Acting M8aster's Mate, Commanding.
Commodore CRAVEN,

Senior Officer, Potomac Squadron.

Report of Commander Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla
of the 8eizure of the schooners Brunette and Ring Dove and other serv-
ices performed by the vessels under his command.

U. S. S. YANKEE,
Off Aquia Creek, July 19, 1861.

SIR: On1 the morning of the 16th instant, while off the mouth of the
Patuxent River, I was informed by an oysterman that there were two
suspicious schooners anchored in the Nanticoke, on the eastern shore
of Maryland. I immediately stood across the bay, and on our arrival
at a point about 5 miles above Vienna, discovered the schooners Bru-
nette, of Vienna,)and Ring Dove, of Georgetown. D. C. The Brunette
was found to be partially laden with about 10 tons of pig iron, 500 kegs
of nails and a quantity of camp kettles; the Ring Dove with about 80
tons of pig iron and two carboys of Vitriol. Upon examining one
George, H. Stewart, who was Ion board the Brunette, he said the Ring
Dove was loaded at Philadelphia and her cargo was consigned to somlle
one in Richmond. The Brunette was loaded at Baltimore and was
destined to Norfolk and Petersburg.
As there was no doubt that these two vessels were in the employment

of the rebels, I have seized then and placed them in charge of Lieuten-
ant Commanding R. H. Wvman, who is directed to take them to the
navy yard at Washington and to await your further orders.
On Sunday last, as I was proceeding down the Potomac, off Mathias

Point, spoke the steamer Sophia, bound to Washington. The officer in
charge of her informed me that he [hadi just been fired into from the
point. The Yankee was then steamed in close under the land, and
throwing three shells in among the trees I was unable to discover any
signs of an enemy.
On Monday, with the Resolute and three boats from the Pawnee in

con1panly, I made a thorough'.reconnoissance of the Yeocomnico and its
branches. We found several small schooners there, but all except one
had their sails unbent and had apparently been laid up for some time.
The one with her sails bent, the Favorite, was evidently preparing For
a trip outside. We took her in tow and anchored her off Piney Point,
when, onl my return yesterday, I found she had been sunk, either by

N W R-VOL 4 -37
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being carelessly run into by another vessel or from the neglect onl my
part to-leave men on board to watch and keep her punI)edout.I

Yesterday morning Malster Budd, commanding the Resolute, towed
into Piney Point a fine little pungy, the Ocean Wave, of Great Wicomico
whichhe had: captured after a long chase off the mouth of the Great
Wicomico. Her officers an1d crew made their escape-by taking to their
boat, taking with them everything from the vessel. She is now being
employed; under the direction of Commander Rowan, whom I have
detailed to watch by night the coast from Smith's Point down toward
the Rappahannock River, where Iam satisfied from informations obtained
while inl the Nauticoke, the greater part of the supplies furnished the
rebels is conveyed fromlthe eastern shore or Tangier Sound.
Those points-Tangier and Pocomoke sounds-require a thorough

examination, and as I can spare the vessels, a search will be made.
The Resolute left yesterday for Wicomico River, where I am informed
is a schooner laden with supplies of ammunition for the rebels.
Commander Dove, with the Pocahontas, Release, and Reliance, is

stationed off Aquia, where he is directed to watch the movements of
the rebel steamer Page, and to offer protection to vessels passing up
and down the river. The tenders Bailey, Dana, and Cobb are engaged
constantly in affording convoy by day and in watching the movements
of all boats by night. They are so stationed as to be within easy access
of some one of the steamers of the flotilla.
Judging from appearances and from what Commander Dove has

mentioned to me, I am satisfied that the rebels have been moving the
greater part of their forces from the heights back of Aquia Creek.
Their camp, which was quite conspicuous a few days ago, is now
broken up.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THos. T. CRAVEN,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, TVashington, D. C.

Order of the'Secretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard, Washing.
ton, regarding/ release of schooners Brunette and Ring Dove.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 29, 1861.
SIR: UpoIn papers that have been submitteId to the honorable Secre-

tary of State, lie recommends the release of tihe schooners Brunette and
Ring Dove, recently seized by Commander Craven, and you will there-
fore give the necessary orders to effect that object.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Commander JOHN A. DAHLG-REN,
Commandant Navy Yard, Washington, D. C.

Petition of citizens of St. Inigoes, Mid., to Commander Craven, U. S. Navy,
comimianding Potomac Flotilla, regarding steamboat navigation in the
Potomhac.

ST. MARY'S COUNTY, MD., July 21, 1861.
SIR: We, the undersigned, citizens of St. Inigo& district, in St.

Mary's County, ask your kind offices to cause the resumption of the
steamboat navigation between Baltimore and Washington, via Potomac
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River, which has for some time pastbeen interrupted, to the great injury
aind detriment of all persons living upon or contiguous to the Potomac
River landings, leaving to the proper authorities such restrictions and
regulations as the case may require.

We have the honor to be, your obedient servants,
A. J. FOXWELL. 0. N. EVAN1S.
RANDOLPH JONES. THOS. J. BYRD.
C. M. JONES. Jos. MILBURNE.
JAS. F. ELLICOTT. HEFLEBOWER & CO. (Point
J. W. HERREST [FORREST ?]. Lookout).
J. PITT FORREST. J. E,. BRUFFEY.
JAMES [illegible]. W. MURPHEY.
WM. P. SMITH. B. F. MEKAY.
JNo. A. CRANE. J. B COURTNEY.
WM. C. BAYNE. H. M. LANCGLY.
Jos. T. ARTIS. J. H HOPK[NS.
JNo. WE. BENNETT. JNO. G. LILEURN.
TuoS. J. BENNETTa JAS. K. JONES.
R. B. CRANE. WALTER LANGLEY.
W. L. BISCOE. N. B. LANGLEY.
ROET. CRANE. T. T.-DRURY.
JAMEs B. LOOKER. JAS. H. MILES.

Commodore CRAVEN,
Commanding U. S. Squadroni in Potomac River.

Cooperation of the U. S. Marine Corps int the battle of Bull Run, July
21, 1861.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Colonel Commandant, U. S. Marine Corps, regarding
detail of marines.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 15, 1861.
You will be pleased to detail from the barracks four companies of

eighty men each, the whole under command of Major Reynolds, with
the necessary officers, :noncommissioned officers, and musicians, for
temporary field service under Brigadier-General McDowell, to whom
Major Reynolds will report. General McDowell-will furnish the bat-
talion with camp equipage, provisions etc.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Coloinel JOHN HARRIS,
U. S. Marine Corps.

Report of the Colonel Commandant U. S. Marine Corps, transmitting report of Major Reynolds,
U. S. Marine Corps, of cooperation with the U. S. Army in the Bull Run campaign.

HEADQUARTERS MARINE CORPS,
Washington, July 24, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose Major Reynolds's report of the pro-
ceedings of the marine battalion detached for service with the Army
and recommend that they again be assigned, as they are wanted to
their more legitimate duties in the corps.

I am, sir, very respectfully, yours,
JNO. HARRIS,

Colonel, Comnmatndant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES, Secretariy of the Navy.
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P'. S.-In view of the report made by Major Reynolds I recommend
that the Department order an extra issue of blankets to the men who
have lost them.

> ~~~~~~~~~~J. 11.
[Enoloxsuro.]

ARAitINE BARRACKS, HEADQUARTERS,
Washington, July 2:, 1861.

COLONEL: I have the honor to report the mnovemnents alld operations
of the battalion of marines under my command, detailed to cooperate
with the Army.
The battalion left the barracks at headquarters in time to reach the

Virginia end of the Potomac Long Bridge at 3 p. m. July 16, and
proceeded up the Columbia turnpike until an officer purporting to be
the assistant adjutant-general of Colonel [Andrew] Porter's brigade
came up and assigned us position in the line of march, which placed us
immediately in the rear of Captain [Charles] Griffin's battery of flying
artillery. This assignment was continued up to the period of the bat-
tle of Bull Run. On reaching the field, and for some hours previously,
the battery's accelerated march was such as to keep my command more
or less in double-quick time; consequently the men became fatigued or
exhausted in strength. Being obliged at this period to halt, in order
to afford those in the rear an opportunity of closing up and taking
their proper place in line, the battery was lost to protection from the-,
force under my-command.
This I stated to Colonel Porter, who was ever present watching the

events fof the day. The position of the battery was pointed out and I
was directed to afford the necessary support. In taking this positionl
the battalion was exposed to6a galling fire. While holding it, General
Mcl)owell ordered the battalion to cover or-support the Fourteenth
New York Regiment, which was -about to be engaged. The battalion
in consequence took the position indicated by the general, but was
unable to hold it, owing to the heavy fire which was opened upon them.
They broke three several times, but as frequently formed, and urged
back to their position, when finally it general rout took place in which
the marines participated. No effort on the parX of their officers could
induce them to rally. I am constraiiied to call your attention to the
fact that, when taking into consideration the command was composed
entirely of recruits, not one being in service over three weeks, and many
had hardly learned their facings, the officers likewise being but a short
time lin the service, their conduct was such as to elicit the highest com-
menldation. Of the 350 officers and enlisted men under my commands
there were but 2 staff officers, 2 captains, 1 first lieutenant, and 9
noncommissioned officers, and 2 musicians who were experienced from
length of service. The remainder wvere of course raw recruits, which
being considered, I am happy to-report the good conduct of officers and
men. The officers, although but little experienced, were zealous ill their
efforts to carry out my orders. In the death of Lieutenant Hitchcock
the corps has been deprived of a valuable acquisition. On the field he
was ever present and: zealous. He sought and Won the approbation of
his commanding and brother officers. Enclosed please find a return of
the battalion, showing its present strength with casualties, etc. The
abrupt:and hasty retreat from the field of battle presents a deplorable
deficiency ill both arms and equipments. The rout being of such a
general character the men of all arms commingled, the only alternative
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left was to hasten to the ground occupied by the brigade to which we
were attached onl the morning of the day of the battle. OnImy Iway
thither I lhad tle good fortune to fall in with General Mleigs, whose
consternation at the disastrous retreat was pictured upon. his counte-
miaCe. -ie was of the opinion the army should hasten to Arlington,
fearing otherwise the enemy would& follow up their successes and lct
us off onl the road. My itien being weary and munch exhausted without
blhi ikets and: other necessaries, 1 determined to strengthen such as
should pass the wagons by ]lot coffee, and move oln to headquarters at
Washinton City, where their wants could be supplied. But few caine
ullp, others continued on to the Long Bridge, where, on my arrival, I
found some seventy or more, who, at my urgent solicitation were per-
nitted to .accompany me to the barracks. In assuming the responsi-
bility of the return to headquarters, I trust my course will meet the
al)l)robation of authority.
Blankets were thrown aside by my order oil entering the field, which,

from force of circumstances, we were afterward unable to recover.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J NO. GEO. ItEOLDS

Major, Con ending Battalion.
Colonel JOHN HARRIS,

Commandant Marine Corps, Headquarters.

[Subenclosure.]

lleport of marine battalion under command of Major John G. eynolds in the recent
battle before Manas8ao, July 21, 1861.

Killed and Soun(led.

+;~~~~~.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r
. _.!-.....__Killedca ..................................... .....1...... ............... 8 9

Wounded, ahsentb............................... ..... ... .. ........ 4 5
Wounded, in lospitalc ................. 1.....12 14
Mislngd...... .... .... .... .... .....-- .... 16 _

Total strength e... ....... 3 2 1 6 2 4 3 8 2 2 320 353
Killed, wounded, mi8eing, an(l sick .. 1I 2 .... .... .... 1 ... 40 44

Present, fit for duty .............. 3 1 1 4 2 4 3 7 2 2 280 309

a Second Lieutenant Hitchcock, Private Clegg, Harris, H]ighes, Lane, Moore, Perkins, Riley, Ward.
b Corporal Steiner, Privates Stewart, 130wers, Sleinons, Birad ford.
c Brevet Major Zellin, Lieutenant Hale (in quarters), Privates Dodge, Etclhells, Tiger, Lang,

Me-Kenna, McCann, Whelan, MoGulgan, Howell Rannoban, Cook, Potter.
d Privates Barrett, Hunt, McCristal, Clark, WiCoy, Lewle, Beans, Dempsey, Kressler, Dermott,

(tto, Cannon, Stanley, Ducanson, Foley, Wood.
e Iajor Slack, quartermaster. Not in action.

AuG. S. NICHOLSON,
A jlutan t and Inspector.

JNO. R011INSON,
Sergeant-Major.

MARINE BARRACKS,
Washington, P1. C. July 23, 1861.

9.869604064

Table: Report of marine battalion under command of Major John G. Reynolds in the recent battle before Manassas, July 21, 1861.


460406968.9
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[Telegram.]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, D. C.], July 21, 1861.
The Perry has been sent to Alexandria and the steam tug with her.

The 1awtnee has been sent for, as Mr. Fox has probably informed you,
and should be off Alexandria by morning.
The Freeborn is being got ready and has all the force which this

yard possesses.
J. A;. DAULGREN.

Hon1. SECRETARY OF NAVY.

[Telegram.n]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, D. 0.], July 22, 1861.
The Baltimore has returned and the Pawnee will be soon ul). I have

therefore directed the Pocahontas to return down the river to her
station off Aquia, as the Ice Boat is here alone and the commanding
officer sends word he does not consider the vessel safe. The Freeborn
is nearly ready to leave. Shall she return to the flotilla?

JNO. A. DAHLGREN.
NAVY DEPARTMENT.

(Telegrmm.j
JULY 22, 1861.

Do not send off the Freeborn until further orders.
G. V. Fox,

For Secretary Navy.
J. A. DAH:LGREN,

Oommandant Navy Yard, Waehington, D. 0.

[Telegram.]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, D. 0.], July 22, 1861.
The Freeborn will not leave until further orders.

J. A. DAJLGREN.
G. V. Fox,

Navy Department.

Letterfrom Brigadier- General Runyon, U. S. Armny, to comm ending officer
U. S. brig Perry, regarding removal of means of retreat.

HEADQUARTERS FOURTH DIVISION,
Alexandria, July 22, 1861..

SiRp: To prevent the soldiers of the column now retreating to the
Potomac from going over to Washington and creating a panic ill that
city, you will remove out of their reach every means of couveyinig them
by water from the wharves of this city.

Respectfully, etc.,
THEODORE RiUNYON,

Brigadier- General, Gonmnanding Fourth Division.
COMMANDER OF PERRY1.
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Report of Comnmarder Dove, U. S. avy, commanding U. S. S. 1ocahontas,
stating the cause of his presence off Alexandria, ITa.

U. S. S. P0OAHONTAS,
OffAlexantdria, Ju ly 22, 1861.

Sip: Having waited some hours after Lieutenant Parker (with orders
for the flotilla) passed downl this morning for Captain Craven 'and the
other steamers, and they not making their appearance, I considered
the emergency to require the presence of this steamer up here and have
accordingly arrived to render such service as may be ill my power. I
left the Ice Boat to guard Aquia Creek.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
BENJ. M. DOVE,

Commander.
Hon. GIDEON VTELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 22, 1861.
Commander Dove has come up to Alexandria in the Pocahontas,

the Refrigerator [fce Boat] at Aquia Creek. The Department would
prefer to have the Refrigerator up, if necessary, leaving the Pocahontas
as the stronger vessel, down the river, where a guard is necessary.
Send her down and do not bring up the Refrigerator unless the colonel

in command strongly desires it, as the Pawnee has been ordered up.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Xravy,
Captain J. A. DAHLGREN,

Commanding Washington Navy Yard.

Report of Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee,
of the arrival of that vessel off Alexandria, Va.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Of Alexandria, July 22, 1861.

SiR: I have the honor to report my arrival off this city at 5: 30 p. m.
this afternoon, in obedience to an order received this morning off Cape
[Point] Lookout.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
- ~~~S.C;. IROWAN,

Commander.
l1ion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy, Washington.

Report of Commander Rowean, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee,
requesting instructions regarding refugees.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Off Alexandria July 23, 1861.

SIR: Early on Saturday morning last while off Point Lookout three
negroes caine to the ship in a canoe from the Virginia shore. They
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say they are free, but have no free papers, and assign as a reason for
running away that they were required to fight.. I hTave 'also on board
two slaves taken from the Virginia shore by the late Commander J. II.
Ward; they say they belong to Mrs. Stewart, a widow, residing near
Mathias Point; I respectfully request instructions in relation to all
these people.

I have the, honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. U. ROWAN,

Commander.
Iion. GIDEON WVELLES,

Secretary of Navy, Washington'.

Instructiontsfromi the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Rowan, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee, regarding refugees.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 26, 1861.
SIR: I have received your communication of the 23d instant con-

cerning certain free negroes and slaves belonging to Virginia who are
now on board the Pawlnee.

It has not been the policy of the Governmeiit to encourage the emi-
gration of this class of persons, whether bond or free; but where yoU
have them, as in this case, on board, you can, as I understand verbally
you do, employ the slaves, and those who are free need Iiot be returned.

I am, respectfully, your obedihnt servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Coinmanlder S. C. ROwAN,
Commanding U. S. S. Pawnee, Potomac River.

Report of Lieutenant Parrott, ii. S. Navy, commanding: U. S. brig Perry,
transmitting communication from Major Ilaskin, U. S. Army, com-
mianding Port Wa8shington, Md., regarding steamer Gipsy.

U. S. BRIGn PERRY,
Ofo Alexaidria, July 24, 1861.

SIR: On the 22d instant the commander at Fort Washington sent to
me the steamer Gipsy With a guard on board with a letter, a copy of
which I enclose. I have since kept her alongside, under the advice
of the commanders of the Pawnee and Pocahontas. Our pilot and the
captain of the Gipsy both say she has not power enough to tow the
Perry against the tide, but I have thought she might be of service in
towing under some circumstances, and have kept her alongside rather
than send her to the yard. Tie comnmanidant at Fort Washlinigtoni sebiit
a verbal message that her owner was a secessionist, and that a rifle
secession company had lately been raised at Piscataway.

I await your orders in regard to the steamer Gip8y.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

E. G. PARROTT,
Lieutenant, Commanding.

Commander J. A. DAHLGREN,
Commandant Navy Yard, Washington, l). C.
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(Enclosuro. 1

FORT WASHIING-TON, MD., July 22, 18(61.
The steaner Gipsy, belonging int Piscataway, Md., having returned

here before her regular hour, and believing this steamer may be of serv-
ice to the GoverlmeInt, I send her back to report to you. Piscataway
is a strong disunion place, and for the present I do not think it prudent
that she should go there if the reports which she brought here are trll(.
I send a guard with her and one of the boats belonging here. They
cant return in the boat if you detain the Gipsy.
In haste, yours, etc.,

J. A. HASKIN,
Brevet Major, and Captain, U. S. Army, Commanding Plost.

COMMANDER OF U. S. NAVY,
At Alexandria, Va.

Report of commandant navy yard, Washington, regarding the furnishing
of reenforcements for the jorts of the Potomac.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Wiashington, July 24, 1861.

SIR: On the 22d instant I received a request from Major [G. D.]
Ramsay to furnish some seacoast howitzers or ammunition to assist the
forts on the south side of the Potomac.
Last night I also received your order to send some officers and men

to assist in working the guns of Fort Ellsworth; also to have landed
froni the Parwnee and Perry some officers and men for the same purpose.
With a view to meet both of these contingencies contemplated by

your order and the request of Major Ramsay, I have forwarded some
IX-insch cannon and eight howitzers with 70 seamen from the yard, 20
from the Pawnee, and 20 front the Perry, with a request to the com-
manding general to assign a position where the detachment can be
kept together under its own officers.
This amount of ordnance will be well supplied with ammunition, and

I1 have also made hrrangemlents for the subsistence of the detachment.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. A. DAHLGUEN,
Commandant.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 25, 1861.
Senld Captain Diahlgreni fifty marines for service within the lles.

GIDEON WELLES.
Colonel JOHN HARRIS,

U. S. Marine Corps.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Colonel Commandant U. S. Marine
Corps regarding increase of force under his command.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 25, 1861.
Captain Dablgren writes that "there are required for the proper

service of the yard 40 seamen and 50 marines inl addition to those nlow
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in the yard, and "also 20 marines to protect the magazine, which is
outside of thle ya-rd."
You will be pleased to cosisult with Captain D[a-hlgren] on the sub-

ject, supply the demand, and inake necessary arrangements for quar-
ters for them.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Colonel JOHN HARRIS,
U. S. Mar"inVe Corps.

Report of Acting Master Budd, UJ. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Resolute,
of a recontloiss8ance in lWicomico and Pocomoke rivers.

U. S. S. RESOLUTE, July 25, 1861.
SIR: By direction of Commander Craven I have the honor to lay before

you the following information obtained by me in a recent reconnoissance
of the Wicomico and Poconmoke rivers and of Tangier and Pocomoke
sounds:
Large numbers of men and quantities of supplies are constantly [car-

ried] into Accomac County, Va., and from there transferred to the York
and Rappahallnock rivers, leaving the, eastern Virginia shore by
Punlgoteaguc, Onancock, and Cherrystone inlets, the means of trals-
portation across the bay being small schooners and large rowboats;
the trips are made principally at night. A person named Wilson, pro-
prietor of the Washington House at Princess Anne, Md., receives and
harborssupplies andrecruits. leforwardsthembyhacks and wagons
to Newtown, Aid. At the latter place HL. Dryden, of the Union Hotel
forwards them to Virginia. Virginia hacks and wagons come and go
to and from Newtownl; the mhen and arms pass through daily. There is
a large number of Union men in Newtown, but they are helpless and
unarmed. I would particularly call your attention to the steamer
Wilson Small, running between Baltimore and Princess Anne, making
an intermediate weekly trip to Alnnemessex. She has violated the
blockade twice by going twice into Virginia during her absence from
Bialtimore during the past twenty days. She carries large quantities of
goods to Annemessex Marked P. Cary & H. Dryden. These::goods all
find their way to' Accomac and from thellce to west Virginia. The
captainI of the Wrilson Small owns a, store in Pungoteague, Va.

III thle river Wicomico, at Salisbury, a. person named Parker is
engaged in. forwarding supplies obtained from Baltimore to Virginia.
- The United States collector 'at Deal's Island, W. Price, has issued
licenses to vessels owned in Virginia, permitting them to hail from
Deal's Island under sUb rosa owners. These vessels are engaged in
furnishing supplies to the rebels, regularly clearing from Baltimore. I
obtained the name of only one, the Dispatch. I had information that
the collector at Snow Hill had also issued licenses in the same way.
Supplies are sent also from the North to Chincoteague, oil the Atlantic
coast, from thence across country and ultimately to west Virginia. A
person named Clark, a pretended Union man in Newtown, furnishes
large quantities of supplies- to rebels in east Virginia. There is a camp
of insurgents near Eastville, one at Horntown, one at Drummond
Towii, also at Pungoteague and Onancock inlets; they are, as far as I
could ascertain, well supplied with arms. The inhabitants of Tangier
and Watt's islands are constantly threatened with attacks from maraud-
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ing parties from east Virginia. They are able to give plenty of inform-
ation, and would hail with delight the appearance of a couple of our
small steamers, who, by cruising in Tangier and Pocomoke sounds, would
effectually stop the passage of supl)lies and1 protect then at the same
time. I captured three small sehoonlers who have beeniand are engaged
in 'carrying supplies to the rebels, namely, the Artist, the Chesapeake,
and the Jno. Mcabe. I would respectfully again call your attention to
the steamer Wilson Smiall. She will be seized at Annemessex, as the
St. Nicholas was in the Potomac, if measures are not instantly taken to
stop her nefarious traffic.
While in the. Pocomoke River an attempt was made by the Virginians

to intercept and capture my vessel on my return down the river. Six
hundred riflemen were sent up with two fieldpieces from Horntown.
Happily, I got a hint of what was going On and dropped quietly down
at night below the point of danger. The insurgents came, but too late.

I remain, respectfully,
WILLIAM BUDD,

Acting liaster, U. S. Navy, Comimanding U. S. S. Resolute.
Eon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Lieutenant Lowry, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Thomas
Freeborn, of the capture by that vessel of the sloop A. B. Leon.

[U. S. S.] FREnDORNJuly .25, 1861-4. p. mft.
SIR.: I send Acting Master Bogert with sloop A. B. Leon, the master

of which, with two boats, I captured on the Virginia shore; the sloop at
anchor opposite on the Maryland shore. I captured two pungies and
one sloop on representations from Fort Washington and handed them
over to Major [J. A.] Haskin. On board of one I found a Mr. Nagle, of
Philadelphia, who, by his own admission, has just left Virginia. By his
papers and contradictory statements I have no hesitation in pronounc-
ing him an enemy to our cause and recently in communication with
the rebels.

Very respectfully, etc.,
R. B. LowRy,

Lieutenant, Commanding Freeborn.
Commander THom.ts T. C)RAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Squadron.

Report of Acting JMaster Bogert, U. S. Navy, regarding the capture of the
sloop A. B. Leon.

NAVY YARD, WASHINGTON, July 26, 1861.
SIR: While proceeding -down the river yesterday in the Freeborn,

when off Fort Washington, we were boarded by fan officer from the
fort who reported several vessels below landing men in Virginia.
We went down and took possession of them, bringing them up to
the fort and delivering theixn over to Major Haskin, from whom we
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received the information. On again leaving for our station below we
found the sloop A. B. Leon anchored iiear the Maryland shore, opposite
White House Point, while the captain with onef mian was seen on the
Virginia shore with two large boats. Lowering the cutter we proceeded
toward the shore to take possession, when, seeing escape impossible,
they caine off. Not trusting the storv they told, Captain Lowry ordered
me to take them to the navy yard .aid report to Coimmander Cravei.
Meeting Ilim on the- river in the nighlit he ordered me to rel-)ort to you
directly. Tl'he vessel is now at thenavy yard, subject to the disposition
of the Government.

Very resJ)ectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. BOGERT,

Acting Master.
1Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

-Secretary of the NAavy.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard, Washing-
ton, regarding dispo8ition ofprisoners.

NAVY D1EPARTMENT, July 29, 1861.
SIR: The communication of Acting Master J. W. Bogert of the 26th

instant forwarded by you has been received.
You will have the men who were captured with the schooner A. B.

Leon turned over to the civil authorities and retain the vessel.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
CJomnmander JOHN A. DAHLGREN

Conminandant Navy Yard, Washington, D. C.

Report of Commander Craven, U. S. Navy, command g Potomac Flotilla,
requesting assistance in the seizure of secreted arms.

U. S. S. YANKEE,
Off Piney Point, July 26, 1861-11 p). m.

SIR: I have received reliable information that there are now secreted
at Leonardtown, Md., two pieces of cannon atnd about forty stand of
armus. The cannon have arrived there but recently and are en route
for the rebels. The small arms are supposed to belong to the State and
should have been turned in, in obedience to a l)roclamationi issued some
time since by the governor.
Could I be assisted by the marshal or one of his deputiess with the

necessary search warrant, I have no doubt that these airms can he
found and seized.

Very res)ectfnlly, your obedient servalnt,
THos. T. CRAVEN,

iommnander, Coinmianding iotontac Flotilla.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Xavy, W11'ashivgton.
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Order of the Secretary of the Nravy to Coommander Craven, U. S. Navy,
commanding Potomac Flotilla, granting authorityfor seizure ofsecreted
arms.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 27, 1861.
SIR: Yours of the 26th is received. No search warrant will be nec-

essary. You are hereby 'authorized, if you are satisfied that the arms
are intended for the rebels, to seize them anid refer the parties to the
I)epartment. You will call on Colonel Harris or Captain Dahlgreu for
.assistance should any further force be necessary.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEOTN WELLES.

Captain TI1O0,1AS T. CRAVEN,
COmmtandcr of the Flotilla qfl Piney Point.

Report oJ commandant navy yard, Washington, regarding further rcen-
forcement for Fort Ellsworth.

COMMANDANT'S OFFIOE, NAVY YARD,
W~ashlington, July 27, 1861.

SIR: In pursuance of your telegraphic order* of the 22d I sent a
detachment of officers and men- from this yard to assist in the defense
of Fort Ellsworth, and having some pieces of heavy and light ordnance
also at hand, which would be very useful 'and to which the seamen are
better accustomed than to army ordnance, I selt them also.
A suitable position having been designated by the proper military

authority the guns have been placed there alld I have now the satis-
faction to inform you that last night, Whena, general beat to quarters
occurred, our naval battery of three IX-inlch gulns and five howitzers
was manned and ready to take its l)art in defending the lines.
The site of the battery is a spur of the l)lateau where stands Fort

Ellsworth, but to which the work can not be conveniently extended.
It is therefore of importanlce- and. is perhaps the most accessible to
attack from the character of the ground.
The total force is 110 seamen and 40 nrarines.
Lieutenant Parker, to whom .l have assigned this charge, has asked

of me some reenforcemenlt of seamen and marines, which I amn unable
to give without lessening the force in the yard too much,

I would like to do so, however, if the Department thinks proper and
would allow me a reenlforcement of about 100 seamen for the yard.

It is due to our men to say that they have laid the platforms and
done all the work necessary to the operation of the gulls.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHLGREN,

Commandant.
HoI. GIDEON WELLES,

Seretary of the Navy.
Not found.

589
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Report of Commander Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla,
regarding exchange of shots with the battery on Marlborough Point.

U. S. S. YANKE:E
Of Aquia Creek, July 29, 1861-11:30 a. m.

SiR: At about 10 o'clock, as I was passing the mouth of Potomac
Creek, I discovered all encampment of the rebels upon Marlborough
Point, and at the same time a battery of about five heavy guns on the
southern bank of the creek.
With a view of ascertaining if the rebels were there il force, accomn-

panied by the steamer Reliance, I opened fire upon the enlcampmelnt.
Our fire was promptly returned by a concealed battery on Marlborough
lPoint, the first shot fr6m a rifled cannon taking effect upon our port
wheelhouse but without doing ally material damage. The little Reli-
ance gallantly tried her best to reach the rebels. 'lHaving accomplished
the object of my examination, and findingg our gis had not sufficient
range to be effective, I proceeded on my course.

At, M.rlborough Point there is encamped at least one regiment of
men. They have mounted at least five rifled cannon, besides the five
just mentioned onl tle south side of the creek.
When passing Mathias Point it was supposed by several of the officers

on board of the Reliance and this vessel that they observed signs of
the rebels having been at work throwing up batteries of earthworks.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tiios. T. CRAVEN,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy, lVashington, D. 0.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Craven, U. S. Navy,
commanding Potomiac Flotilla, eijoining a critical examination of
cargoes of vessels to prevent smuggling.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 29, 1861.
SIR: The Department would impress upon you the importance of

examining very critically the cargoes of vemsels that are engaged in
commerce with the Maryland shore for the purpose of ascertaining that
they are such as described in their manifests. As an instance of the
means resorted to for smuggling arins and contraband goods into the
isisurrectionary States, the case of the schooner Buena Vista I would
refer to. She cleared from Baltimore for St. Mary's with an assorted
cargo and was seized by the late Commander Ward as a suspicious
vessel ail brought to the nla1vy yard lere. Hter cargo was sold, and it
has since come to light that 5 barrels purporting to contain whisky
were filled witlh pistols.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Commander T. T. CRAVEN,
Commanding U. S. Flotilla, Potomac River.

P. S.-The articles as per manifest were shipped from Baltimore by
G. R. H. Leffler.
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Report of Conim an der Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding: Potomac Flotillas
transmitting report of Lieutenavi; LowEry, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Thomas Freeborn, of serves performed by that vessel.

U. S. S. YANKEE,
Qif AleXandria, July 29, 1861.

SIR: Herewith I have the honor to enclose a, communication from
LientenantConmmandinlg Lowry, with a letter* which hie intercepted this
inorning.

Very respectfully, your obedient servamit,
Tuos. T. CRAVEN,

Conmmande, 'U. S. N117,avy.
o011. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

[Enclosure.]

[U. S. S.] FREETIORN,
Potomac River, July 29, 1861.

SIR: In obedience to your order I have been cruising in this vessel
l)etween Fort Washington and Budd's Ferry. The prize schooner
Ocean Wave is in progress [of] refitting. Major Haskin, commandant
at Fort Washington, having no regular means of communicating with
Alexandria, I have p)lace(l the schooner at llis disposal whene lie needs
her. As IyD crew is small I proposed to place an officer and a few men
on board at night to cruise iiear the White House to intercept parties.
'This morning I discovered two boats pulling for the Virginia shore
ol)posite Indian Head. They succeeded in landing, but my boat was
so close in pursuit that she succeeded in picking up three carpetbags
which the fugitives threw away.,
They contain some clothing of no value and the enclosed letter. I

have information that a great deal of communication is carried on near
Marbury's Landing and near White House. I lave just begun to be
familiar with the ground and think that if I continue on this ground I
can succeed in effectually destroying [communication]. I cruised all
last night off' Budd's Ferry, but could discover no indications of com-
munication.
On the Virginia shore I found a large bateau, evidently lately used,

which I have seized; another, too large to launch, I destroyed.
I am, very respectfully, etc.,

R. B. LOWRY,
U. S. ANavy, Commanding Freeborn.

Commander THOIMAS T. CRAVEN,
Commanding Potomac Squadron.

Letterfrom Assistant Surweon Storr owv, U. S. Army, to Lieuttenant Lowry,
U. S. Navy, conmmnanding U. S. S. Thonmas Freeborn11, regardinIg suspicious
steamer.

FORT WASHINGTON, MD., July 29, 1861.
SIR: I am requested by Major Haskil, cominmaIndingthis post, to ask

you to keep close watcll for a steamwood boat, usually plying between
Washington, I). C., and B3ryanlt's Point, 2 miles below the fort. The

' Not necessary to publish.
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boat passed down some week or more ago and since has not been seen
or heard of. Finding her below Bryant's Point would, in the major's
opinion, be siufficient cause for her capture.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant, --
SAMUEL A. STORROW)

Assistant Surgeon, U. S. Army
Lieutenant R. B. LowRY, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Freeborn.

Report of Lieutltant Lowry, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Freeborn,
regarding permit in the case of Willidm Glare.

U. S. S. FREEBORN,
Potomac River, July 29, 1861.

I have investigated the case of William Clare, a resident of Accotilik
Va., who has a family at that place and also much property. He pro-
fesses to be a Unlion man and has been ordered to leave Virginia. In
the execution of my duty I have stopped him from passing this point
in the longboat Crystal Palace, which vessel has a pass from the honor-
able Secretary of the Navy. I think his case one of great hardship
and meriting the indulgence of the Government; but not feeling j usti-
flied in passing him, am obliged to send him back to Alexandria for a
proper permit.

R. B. LowRY,
Lieutenant, Comnmanding, U. S. Navy.

Commodore T. T. CRAVEN
Commanding Potomac squadron.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the U. S. collector of customs at
B8altimore, regarding the cargo of the captured schooner Buena Vista.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 29, 1861.
The Department deems it proper to communicate the following facts

to you:
The schooner Buena Vista, William Fallon, master, which cleared

from Baltimore, about the 11th ultimo for St. Mary's River with an
assorted cargo, was seized as a suspicious vessel by the Potomac Flotilla
and brought to Washington. Her cargo was sold and it has just come
to light that 5 barrels purporting to contain whisky were filled with
pistols. It appears from the manifest of the Buena Vista that the cargo
was shipped by G. R. H. Leffler, of Baltimore.

I am, respectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLES.

COLLECTOIR OF CUSTOMS,
Baltimore.

Report of Commander Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomnac Flotilla,
transmitting information regarding the arming of the steamer Page.

U. S. S. YANKEE,
Off Alexandria, Juli 30, 1861

Siut: For the information of the Department I enclose the accom-
panying letter, just handed me by Coiminider Rowai. It appears to
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me that the collection of so mnany flatboats in that neighborhood must
be for some other object than1 that of intercepting passing steamers.

VNery respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
TIOs. T. CRAVEN,

Qom)mander, U. S. Navy.
H1on. GIDEON WEiLLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
[E IcloA ixro.]

ALEXANDRIA, Monday, Jly 29, 1861.
Sip.: I learned last evening that a pert;on had arrived here fioin

Aqua;(l Creek whTllo states thatlt thle Conlfedleraltes hlave taken all1 theupCper
works off the steamner Page and have put six guans on1 board of her, and
thlat al]l the flat bJoats onl the Ralplhannock have been brought 'over to
the Potomac, the party saying they had a grreat any in the creek.

I thought you light not be aware of tthis, as the boat is some dis-
tance up the creek. I suppose their object is to intercept some of the
propellers on their way up the river with stores, etc.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
UNION.

Captain ROWAN,
U. S. S. Pawnee.

[Telegraim.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 31, 1861.
You cal send the -Pawvnee off Aquhiu Creek if you consider it, neces-

sary.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Captain T. T. CRAVEN

Steam Tug Yan,kee off Alexandria.

Report of Lieutenant Lowry, U. S. Navy, conimanding U. S. S. thoinfa8
Freeborn, transmitting report ol' Acting 31sters iffate Harris, U. S.
NYavy, commanding U. S. schooner Scout, regarding captures by that
vessel.

IU. S. S. FnE:EBORN,
Potomtac River, August 1, 1861.

SIR: I have towed to thli nwy yard two wood boats aInd oneIsloop,
captured under circunistaiices narrated in the enclosed reports of Mas-
ter's Mate Harris, in chargeof the sc(11ooner tender Scout, to this vessel.
I aIm satisfied that Much misehief is done under this wood trade, and
as our orders are to cut off all comMun ication with Virginia, I can form
nOother ConcluIsioni but tlhat tlhese tlhee vessel, are lawful prizes. The
ma,-isters of them plead ignorance of the l)lockade, but the pains they
hiave taken to obtain passes froin the honorable Secretaly of the Navy,
(lisprove it.

I am, very respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
R. 13. LOWiRY,

-- ~Lieutenan t, Commanding.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wlashington City.
N W R-VOL 4-38
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[Enclosure. 1

IJ. S. SCHOONER SCOUT,
Off .k'ort W'ashl7ngton,A14 ugust 1, 1861.

Sin: In obedience to your or(lers I have been cruising the river
between FoP t aslhingtoll a.nd Mowbray~s[Marhry's] Landing. On
I lie afternoon of Tues(lay, July 30, I captured the longboat Mforninilg
Star, coming out of Accotink Creek with aII cargo of' wood. July 31, cap.-
tl1e(l the loIlgl)oat Richard Lacy, coming out of Dove Creek [I)oag
('Ceek?], Va.,)vith a cargo of woo(l.
August 1, cai)tlilred the loo0) Jane Wright at anchor under lholland's

[Itallo~ing?] Point, Va.
August 1, capture(l two slaves leaving Virginia, off Holland's [I-al-

lowing?] Point, iIta skiff.
I took the(m nll to Fort Washington to await your orders.

Yours, very respectfully,
A. G-. HARRIS,

Malaster's Mfate.
Lieutenant R1. B3. LowtRy, U. S. Navy,

(ovmanading U. S. S. Freeborn.

Report of Lxieutenaitt Lowry, U. S. Navy, cotmmanding U. S. S. Thomias
Freeborn, traus))Iitting report of Acting Mllaster's Mate Harris coM-
manding U. S. 8shooner Scout, regarding capture8 by that vessel.

[IT. S. S.] FREEBORN,
Potomac River, August 1, 1861.

SIR: I enclose report* of Acting-Master's Mate Harris, in charge of
the schooner tender Scout, of three captures made by him on the Vir.
ginia shore and of two fugitives (slaves) fromn Virginia., picked up ill
the Potomac. I llave toWe( the)rizes to the navy yard to be subjected
to the decision of the Navy Department.

Thie schooner Scout is the captured schooner Ocean Wave, of Yeo-
comico, Va., altered to a tender to the steamer, anid manned by four men
and one officer. I have named her the Scout. Master's Mate Harris
has exhibited great vigilance.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. B. LowRY,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
THOMAS T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Squadroi, Potomac River.

Letter from U. S. District Attorney Carrington to the Secretary ot State,
relative to the longboats Mlforning Star and Richard Lacy, and sloo0
Jane W1tright.

WASHINGTON, D. C., August 13, 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to state that the longboats M1orning Star and

Richard Lacy and the sloop Jane Wright were captured as prizes aiid
brought to the port of Washington.

I See preceding report.
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There is no ground upon which they can be condemned by a court
of admiralty, nor can I discover any reason from the evidence for their
detention. This, too, is the opinion of the prize commissioners.

I have the honor to remain, with great respect, your obedient servant,
EDWARD C. CARRINGTON,

U. S. Attorneyfor District of Columbia.
olio. WILLIAM H. SEWARD,

Secretary of State.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard, Washington,
relative to the release of vessels Morning Star and Richard Lacy.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 16, 1861.
SIR: You will be pleased to have delivered all the wood in your pos-

session belonging to the longboats Morning Star and Richard Lacy to
the masters or owners, said vessels having beell. released by proper
authority.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
UIDEON WELLE8.

Commander J. A. DAHLGREN,
Connimandant Naviy Yard, Washington.

Report of Commander Graven, U. S. NAavy, commanding Potomac Flotilla,
regarding the search for secreted arms at Leo'nardtown, Md.

U. S. S. YANKEE,
Off Aquia, August 1, 1861.

SIR: Acting under your authority,* I yesterday proceeded to Leon-
ardtown with the Freeborn, Reliance, and Yankee and landed a party
from each of these vessels under the command of Lieutenant Command-
ing Wyman, who had my instructions to visit the towIn and state to the
clhief magistrate that he was there for the purpose of searching for ord-
nance, small arms, etc., which I had been informed were secreted in the
place. After a careful search without finding ally of the articles in
question, and being informed by some of the most prominent gentlemen
of the town that there was nothing of the kind there, Lieutenant Com-
inanding Wyman returned on board.

1 can not help feeling a distrust in the statements of these people,
and have stationed the tenders Dana and Cobb off the mouth of Breton's
Bay, with orders to cruise night and day, for thle purpose of intereept-
inig any vessels or boats which may have contraband articles on board.

Very respectfully, your obedienlt servant,
THoIAs T. CRAVEN,

Commviander, U. S. Nl'avy.
lIon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.-
* See p. 589.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Graven, U. S. Navy,
commanding 1'otoomac Flotilla, to furnish information regarding the
detention of schooner Robert K. Scott.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 1, 1861.
STR: On the 22d June the Department gave permission to the

schooner Robert K. Scott, John Johnson, illaster, to follow fishing from
Washington to Point Lookout on the lPotomac. The master and on1e
of the crew of the schooner have made affidavit that thte vessel was
detained at Piney Point by James L. Gray, U. S. schooner Baldey, by
which detention they sustained damages in the way of the loss of fish,
stores, aend ice, amounting to $59.28.

It also appears from an endorsement in pencil on the permit made
by James L. Gray that the schooner Robert K. Scott was detained from
the 22d to the 25th of July by your order. You will please inform the
Department why s1he was detained, etc.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WVELLES.

(Jommander T. T. CRAVEN,
Commnanding U. S. Flotilla, P'otomac River.

Report of Commnander Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding P'otomac Flotilla,
stating the cause of the detention of the schooner Robert Kf. Scott.

U. S. S. YANKEE,
Potomac River, August 3, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of yours of the 1st
instant calling mny attention to thle (letention of the schooner Robert K.
Scott, and asking iie why slhe was detained.
On the morning of the 22d.141timo I received verbal orders from the

Department, through Lieutenant F. A. Parker, to take what measures
I thought~proper to prevent the rebels from following our army across
the Potomac.

In accordanlce0 thereto, as there were a great inavy of such craft sail-
ing upon the river, and which of all others would be made available for
the transpostation of troops, I ordered the commanders of tlhe different
vessels composing the flotilla to intercept and detain until further
orders all fishing smacks, flatboats, scows, etc., in fact everything sailing
uj) the river, excel)tibg such as were ladell or freighlted by tlhe Govern-
melnt, until further orders from me. It was not until about the 24th
ultimo that I thought it prudent to revoke this order.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
TIIo81.qT. ORAVEN,

Comm an der, U. S. Nravy.
Hon. GIDEON WEiLLEIS,

Secretary of the Navy, lVash'ington.

Report of Commniander Rowan, U. S.-Aravy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee,
transmitting report of the senior engineer of that vessel regarding needed
repairs.
iU. S. S. PAWNEE,

Off Alexandria, August 2, 1861
sm. I enclose herewith a copy of a communication from W. 11.

Rutherford, senior engineer of this sh1i,) in relation to the necessary
repairs to be made on the engines of this ship.
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Much, if not all, the necessary work can be done while the ship
remains off Alexandria, provided I have permission to let steam go
dow n.
In case the enemly should attempt an advance on this end of our

lilies the motive lower wouldl'be essential to her operations. I do not,
therefore, feel at liberty to plut the fires out without permilissioll.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Corn ian(der.
lIon1. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary ATavy, lVashington.

U. S. S. PA'WNEE
Off Alexandria, 1-1., Jduly 30, 1861.

Sit: I respe(tfully inform youi thrat the engines of this ship require
overhauling, readjusting, and thoroughly rep)aeking, and request that
proper time may be allowed me, to execute the above.

Very respectfully, yours, etc.,
-W. 11. RUTHU'E11RFORD

Senior Engineer.
Commander S. C. ROWAN,

Commanding U. S. S. Pawt ee.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Rowan,, U. S. Aravy,
commanding U. S. S. Pawn ee.

NAVY DEPARTMENNT, August 5, 1861.
SIR: The Departmenlt has received your letter of the 2d instant, and

authorizes you to let dowii the steamii of the Pawnee for the purpose of
repairing her engines.

I am, respectfully, your obedieiit servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Commander S. C. ROWAN,
Commanding U. S. Steam Sloop Pawnee, Alexandria.

Order of the Seretary of the Navy to 0Commnander Cravenl, commanding
Potomac Flotilla, ,t'or the suppression of all cornmminication between
illaryla.nd and Virginia.

NAVY D)EPARTMEN'I', Augutst 2, 1861.
SIR: Thi's )epartment has granted somie passes to Smiall1 vessels to

nin wood from Virgiinia shlore to Washingtoni. As it is very important
that no communication should exist you will callcel these passes as
soon as found. Those Iow granlted-are:vitlhI thie exl)press iidersta1dillng
that Cany visit or communication with the Virginia shore renders their
vessel liable to imnflediate destruction. You are hereby directed to
destroyy all vessels violatilng Such ])asses, also all ermaft found on the
Virginia shore or uip its creeks; and you will search, Witlout further
warrant, upon the Maryland shore for arms, amniunition, or supplies,
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where there are reasonable grounds for believing they are intended for
the rebels. If found send them to Washington.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIi)DON WELLS.

Captain T. T. CRAVEN,
Commanding Potomac Flotilla.

Report of Commniander Dove, U. S. Navy, cotma'nd'inrl U. 8. S. 'o(al ov-
tas, regarding information recefvedjrronm two refugees.

U. S. S. POCAHONTAS,
OffA qu'ia Creel.-, Auygust 3, 1861.

SIR: By direction of Captain Craven I send ip lerewith two colored
men whom I picked UIl) off' Maryland Poilit while cruising yesterday
morning. The account they gave of tleniselves seemed of so much
importance, if their stateimtent can be relied upon, that I sent them first
down to him off Point Lookout by the Reliance, as lie could more
readily from them ascertain the truth, and they were brought back
to-day with the orders above mentioned.
They say that they belong to Mr. Daingerfield Lewis, of Marmion,

about 3 miles back from the Virginia shore; that the governor sent all
order to their master for his people to go to the mouth of the Rappa-
hannock to assist iii building a fort there; that Mr. Lincoln's steam-
boat (meanlilg, I suppose, the St. NAichola8), a brig, andla large scow,
loaded with men, cannon, and tools for that purpose (were there ; thlt
their master did not like it, and told them to get off if they could, and
that they followed his advice and escaped.
The boat was very old and leaky, calked with strips of guano bags,

one of the men bailing her constantly, the other rowing. It contained
besides two bags of clothes a bag of corn meal, and one of peaches.
There was a heavy fog on. the river all the morning, to which they
owed their safety, as the shores seem to be well guarded.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
BENJ. Al. DovF,

Commander.
Captain JOHN A. DAHLGREN,

Commanding Navy Yard, lWashington, D. C.

Report of Acting Aaster Boger-t, UJ. S. Navy, of the capture of the schooner
Pocahontas and sloop Ma1dry Grey.

U. S. S. FREEBORN, August 4, 1861.
SIR: In obedienlet to your orders to bring out the vessel seen- from

the steamer in Pobick Creek, I took the first cutter and a crew of seven
men to obey. On getting alongside I found her to be the schooner
Pocahontas, loaded with wood.

Staw several persons oil the hills at some distance frobi us, but could
not get them within speaking distance. I then took possession and got
her underway.
There were several other vessels farther up the creek, but being short

of men was only able to bring off one more, the sloop Miary Grey, said
to belong to Mr. Jonathan Roberts.
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In getting out of the creek I was considerably troubled by head
winds and tide, but at last got them out by towing first one a short
distance and then the other.

I saw a couple of armed men come down on a point it was necessary
to weather, and sit dowel behind some driftwood. Thinking it more
than probable they were going to fire into me on my rounding the
)oint, and being alone in the sloop, I took the first shot myself, upon
receiving which they left over the hill. I then got the vessels out to
the steamer and delivered them to you.

Very respectfully, etc.,
J. W. BOGERT,

Aotcing Master.
Lieutenant T. H. EASTMAN,

Commanding U. S. S. Freeborn.

[Endorsement.]

SipR: I forward to you the above account of the capture of two vessels.
Respectfully, T. H. EASTMAN

Lieutentant.
Captain T. T. CtAvEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Craven, U. S. Navy,
commanding Potomac Flotilla, regardingferrying across the Potomac.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 5, 1861.
SIR: The following information has been communicated to the Depart-

men t from a reliable source, and the matters referred to should receive
atten11tion:
The sloop James Skidmore and other boats ferry across the Potomac

between Panllunkey Creek and Mattawoman. They go to Evanislport
and into Occoquan Creek. A family of Johnsons, from Alexandria,
located at Stump Neck, are engaged in ferrying boats from Stump
-Neck to Cockpit Point. It is said that the James Skidmore has moved
dowii to Sandy Point recenlty, between Chicomuxen and Maryland
Point. A strict watch should be kept over Herring Creek.
The ferrying is carried on both night alnd day in the interim between

the passage of the steamers Up ani(l (lowli the river.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WEVILLE-S.
(Comnmander T. T. CRAVEN,

Commaniding Potonmac Flotilla.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Xaravy to Commander Graven, U. S. Navy,
commanding Potomac Flotilla, giving injormation regarding ferrying
across the Potomac.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 7, 1861.
SiR: Your attention is invited to the following statements that have

beei made to the Department:
That one Dr. Morgan, living at Yates Creek or Breton's Bay, ferries over troops

twice a, week.
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That one Goldsmith, of Beflarm's Neck, has two can-non at [St.] Clement's Bay,
which he i8 anxious to have tranlsporte(d to AquJia Creek.

I ani respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEION WELLES.

secretaryy of the Navy.]
CoxQnlluall1der T. '1'. ( 1v.VEN,

Comtmandinig U. S. Flotilla, lPotomtae.Ri er.

RePort of Coommander Craven, U. S.XA5 vy, conan(ling Potoinac Flotilla,
rewarding orders to Lieutenenat 1Tym an, U. S. ANavy.

U. S. S. YANKEE,
Off Aqitia Oreek, August 8, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communi-
cations of the 5th- l 7th instant. I have (lil'recte( Lieutenant Coin-
mnanding R. It. Wyniftiz to make a ,statmneit of the state of a~ffirs on
this riveer to you iI p)ersoln.

Very- respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tnos. T. CRAVEN,

Commander, Conmmianding Potomiac Flotilla.
Hon. GIDEON IEIJLE8,

Secretary of the Na1 jcyte,Washington, D). C.

Report of Conmoainer Crav)en, U. S. Nar7ty, COMMan(ling U. S. 8. Pawn ee,
regarding prisoner on t(hat vessel.

IU. S. S. YANKEE, August 9, 1861.
SIR: This morning, as I was off island Point,therecane alongside

iii a small skiff a. inan. calling himself'William McCue, who said he had
yesterday escal)ed fromi the VNirginfia shore and Nvanted my permissioll
to go down the river as far as Thomi's Gut (opposite to Aquia) to sOe
his mother.
el stated thalt about a month ago hie left Alexandria in a small row-

boat for the lplrpose of visiting his parents, who live betweell Thoin's
Gut and Shlith's Point, and being (ldiiven over toward the Virginia shore
by a strong gale lie was calpture(l at Cockpit Point by a party of seven
armed men. Since his capture lie lais b)eeiil ept udller strict guard for
about th ee weeks at Aquia Creek. He wvas then taken to Chopawaum-
sic Creek, where ho was also kept carefully watched and not allowed
to see or hfear anything of their miovemlents.
At Quantico Creek lie says there is an encampment of about 2,000

men from Teinnessee, commanded l)y olle Colonel [W. B.] Bate. At
Chopawamnsie there is a tr(op of cavalry nullmbering some 300 men,
commanded by Claptain [Smiunuel A.] Swainn, and at Aquia, or in its
imle(iate neighborhood, a reginment of mien is always kept somewhere
back of the hills.
As my pilots, who say they know the man by sight, have hinted that-

the mian's repultaltion is bad, and as 1 have my doubts ,as to the cause of
his being in Virginia, I have sent him. on board of the Pawnee, there to
await your further or(lers.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THoMAS- T. CRAVEN,

Com)lmander, U. S. NArvxy.
Hon. GIn)EON WPTJES,

Secretary of the N(ry.
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Order of. the Secretary of the Alavy to Captain Oraven, U. S. Navy, com-
manding Potomtac Flotilla, regarding prisoner.

NAVY DIEPRTIMENT, AUgust 920, 1861.
SIlt: I have received:your letter of the 9th instant, relative to Wil-

lia'1 MicCue, whom you picked up at Sandy Point.
You will send him to the navy yard, at Washington, as a )risolner.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WFLLES,

[Secretary of the NCavy. I
Commander T. T. CRAVEIN,

Comm11anding Po tomnac Flotilla.

Letterfrom Afa-jor- General Mc60lellan, U. S. Army, to the Secretary of the
Nt'ivy recoMlmnending the destruction of all small boats on the P'otomao
River) in order to prevent the enemnyfrom crossingy.ito M1aryland.

HEADQUARTERS DIVISION OF TIHE POTOMAC
Washington City, D. C., August 10, 1861.

SiR: The major-general comnImandingthis division directs me to say
to you. that he has been of late frequently inforimed from sources of
i(lisputable authority that . flotilla is being gathered together at or
11ear Aquia creek by the rebels, coiSisting of several small steamers,
scows, anid -flatboats. This, lie hals no doubt, indicates their intention
to make some demonstration toward M111aryland and perhaps by tha-t
neials to reach Washinigton. The general respectfully suggests that
measures be immediately takemi to frustrate this design by destroying
any crIftthat Imy l)e assembled, land thinks thle most efftetuia1 method
of (loing so would be the eninployminet of as many more steamers as
can be made available by the Navy Department.

I am, sir, with great I'esl)ect, your obedient servant,
LAAWRENCE WILLIA-ms,

Captain and Aid-de- Campt.
Hon. SECRE'TLARY 01 TIIE NAVY,

Wf'ashingtoa City, D. C.

Letterfrom Commander DDavis, U. S. -Navy, to Commnander Craven, UT. S.
Navy, cono.mandhinl 1'otomtac Flotilla, regarding intended in movement of
the enemy across the P0otomnac Rtver.,

(lomIfidential.] BUREAU OF DETAIL,
Navy Departmielt, August 10, 1861.

MxY 1)EARACRAVFN: The Secretary has requested me to say to you
that a colifidlen tial conlimnildcation has been receivedl from hleadquarters
to the effect that a colhuniin of the en6emny, 14,000 strong, is about to
move across the river somewhere below Alexandria, alid'that in far.
ttlerallce of this movement there is a more tha!i usually active inter-
course between the two banks, advantage being taken oftihe, night and
o'i tile unavoidable abselne of the %vessels of the flotilla from points
most favorable for this intercourse.
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You are requested, therefore to extend your examinations as far into
the tributary creeks and rivers of the Potomac as -possible.

Very faithfully, your friend,
CHARLES HI. DAVIS.

Captain THOMAS T. CRAVEN, U. S. Navy,
Potomac River Flotilla.

Report of Commander Rowan., U. S. Navy, Commanding U. S. S. Pawnee,
transmitting copy of order front the, Secretary of State a'nd report of
Acting Master Blue, U. S. Navy, regarding arrest of J. II. Linden-
berger.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Off Alexandria, Va., August 11, 1861.

SIR: In compliance with aii order from the State Department (a copy
of which is enclosed), I sent a detachment of marines under Lieutenant
Blue to arrest Mr. Lindenberger.
Mr. Blue's report is also enclosed.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. C. RoWAN,
Commander.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of' the Nlavy, W97'ashington.

[EncloOurU No. 1.]

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washingtoi, Acugust 10, 1861.

Arrest and detain J. H. Lindenberger, recently from California, whlo
has proceeded toward Port Tobacco this morning.

WILLIAM II. SEWARD.
To the COMMANDERS OF THE LAND AND

NAVAL FORCES OF THE UNITED STATES.

[Endcos.ire No. 2.1
U. S. S. PAWNEE,

Of A lexandria, Vat., August,l11 1861.
Sin: In the afternoon of the 10th instant, in compliance with orders,

I took command of eleven marines fromn this si, p)roceedled to Port
Tobacco, and about half past 3 this morning there made prisoner of
J. H. Lindenberger.

I have the honor, siv, to l)e, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. M. BLUE,

Master.
Commander S. C. ROwAN.

Report of CoMmander Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla,
transmitting reports of officers of his command of services performed by
them.

U. S. S. YANKEE,
Of Piney Point, August 11, 1861.

SIR: Herewith I send you a letter frollm Acting MTaster Budd, which
speaks for itself' I received it last night from oii board the Dana
wl!fI on 11y way down the river.
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As the vessel, of' the flotilla are getting short of provisions, I have
ordered MrI. }3udd Vto proceed with the Resoluit to the navy yard to
obtainal full Sup)ly. for six weeks; also to report to you in person the
ciicumstances attelillg the cal)ture of the ten negroes, who have been
returnle(l to his vessel to awIait your further orders.
Four other negroes taken by Lieutenant Mygatt are also sent up; his

report concerning then is herewith enclosed.
This evening at sunset a negro came OIn board and intimated to my

steward that lie could give me some important information. Upon
questionilng:11hillie stated that there was at Herring Creek one Mad-
(lox, anl Irislhiall, who has bceIn quite active in procuring supplies of
milell, munitions of war, clothing, etc., for the rebels, and that lie lad
sent manly boat loads of thellm over to Virginia; that onl Tuesday last
lie sent eight wagons and sixteen horses to Maryland Point (onlewagon
was loaded With uniforms), and on the same day eight men, who cane
firom BaltimioreP, were sent across the river. Cooperating with Maddox
is one Dr. Combo, [Coombs?] who has appropriated an old outhouse
as a barrack for the reception of volunteers for the rebel Army. Yes,
terday wcek there were tenl mil lodged in this barrack and two men
alid a, woman in his house. The man Maddox and Dr. Combo employ
their negroes, horses, and wagons in transporting recruits to the vari-
ous landings, at night, watching their opportunity when our cruisers
care out of sight.
One Bell. Hughes furnishes the recruits with shoes. His brother ran

the 11ocahlontas with freight to alnd froom Baltimore and h'as brought
provisions for the rebels. Maddox has been abselnt for a few days in
Baltimore; was expected back to-day (he was seen this afternoon by
Mr. Budd). Two boats are now in Hterrilng Creek. They came from
Virginia, containing three men , one woman and child, and the owner of
the boat who is now at the house of onie Johnsonl. Johnson's house is
also a ddepot for recruits. At his house there is a minister who came
from Virginia'ald acts as a spy, and is in constant communication with
one Bell. Bell came over from Virgiia on :Wedntesda~y light; does not
stay at any particular place for fear of being taken.
This statement, sir, although madce by a negro, has every appearance

of being truthful, and from hints which have coimie to me from the pro-
prietor of tlhe hotel here, I am convinced that all these persons are
active participators in the rebellion and are constantly engaged in
traitorous acts.
At 11 P. m. (it. is now 1 a. m. of the 12th) I started a party of eight

men under charge of Acting Master's 'Mate Street and my clerk, Mr.Swiht>t to seize the boats. I shall use my utmost efforts to obtain; other
and legal evidence against these people, and, if good and sufficient, shall
adopt such means as will insure their capture.
From all I can see and learn of the people of Maryland I am con-

viticed that along the shores of the4Potomac there is not one in twenty
who is true to the Union, and I sometimes think there are many hun-
dreds of them thoroughly organiized: into companies, perhaps regiments,
,aind repared to act against the Government ait ailny moment.
6 a. in., l2th.-The boat under charge of Acting Master's Mate Street

has just returned with three fine boats as prizes.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

THos. T. CRAVEN,
Coqnmander.

HOn. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.
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[Enclosures.]

U. S. S. RESOLUTE, August 10, 1861.
SiR: I broke 1p the, depot for receiving recruits and suppies from

Hferring Creek this Inornling, said depot being near the mouth Of th e
Machodoe Creek, Virginia. On going into the creek I was fired at with
niusketry. I landed, destroyed the, premises, ad captured a lai'ge boat
that arrived froinMarylaiid the night. before. Wheln laudedtholse,re
wa-(IRs a party of' secessionists from Maryland in the house; they inade
thleir esel1 ilto thle woods. iclhlased tlem for a mile, but tley got oIl
I took ten contrabands Who belonged to the person (Colonel Brownl)
owning the premliises. Colonel Brown has been the receiver an(I for-
warder of su1phsli an-d recruits, and of course his property used for
tllat Turpose is confiscated. As the sichooner Dana is entirely out of
provisions, n(ln I have none to supply lier, I send her tll) with. the con-
trabaid(ls. The foreman of the comntrabands, who is a remi'arkably intel-
ligent negro, ilnformls Me that an expedition is organized in Machodoc
to capture any of the schoonlers that are anchored or becallned in that
vicinity. I am getting out of provisions alnd it will be necessary to
supply mne soomi.

Very respectfully,
WILLIAMI BUDD,

Cos)mmanding Resolute.
Captain CRAVEN,

Coimmanding Flotilla.

1. S. S. RELIANCE,
Potomac Rier), August 12,9 1861.

Si.: On thel night of the 9tl, xvhile this vessel was at anchor under
Piney Point, a boat vas seen puilling about and acting in a suspicious
manner. Upon being hailed it came alongside. The crew was corn-
pose(l of four negroes, whlo represented themselves as having belolnged to
a Colonel Forbes, anlda that he lived on Machodoc River, Virginia. They
stated that they had run. away from their master because. lhe intended
to use them for military purposes, or, to use their own word, becausee
lie wanted to send them to the wars." I (detained them subject to your
action.
liiobedience to your order they have been sent to the Resolute for

transportation to Washington.
Respectfullly, etc., y'our obedient selrvanlt,

J. 1.r[K.] \)MYGATT,
A teiting Lieutenant.

Commander TlIO-uAS T. CRtAYEN,
Command ding U. Sb. Flotilla, Poton) (Oc River.

Report of Comnman)ider Craven, U. S. Navy, commandingl Potomac Flotil1a,
r-egar(ling expedition to Kinsale, I0,r.

U. S. S. YANiKEE,)
Oft'Pincy Point, Alulgst 12, 1861.

S1it: This morning a person calling himself Wdilliameineny and
bailirng fromt Baltimisore came on board With -a noteQ froml General Dix,
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asking mny assistance in getting his wife and children away from Vir-
ginia. Witl the Reliance in coinpany, I Iro(eeded over to Little Yeocom-
ico, where, on enteringlits mouth, I hoisted a flag of truce and steamed
uip its main fork to Kinsale, where Genmeny said his flimily lhad resided
several months past. On our arrival there anl officer was seith on shore
with a request that Geenmy'sfamily might be perinitted to Mave Vir-
ginia. After waiting thierefive hours for ,an aniswver fromilthe command-
ijg officers1] of the forces, who was said to be some 8 -miles distant from
the landilg, and receiving a flat refusal to permiit the removal of his
finally, oil the l)ea that Geneony was a deserter fromn the Virginia militia,
I returned to this place.
While in the creek, olving to the carelessness of the pilot inl backing

the vessel, she struck a sand bank and considerably damaged our rud-
der. As we have no material for repairing it, unless I can obtain it
and a colnpeteIlt carpenter from the Pocahontas, I shall be obliged to-
resort once more to the navy yard for repairs.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tnos. T. CRAVEN,

CoMmander, U. S. Navy, Commanding Potomac Flotilla.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WVashington, D. C.

Letterfromn the Assistant Secretary of thefNavy to Captain Cravena, U. S.
Navy coMWmUndigy Potomac Flotilla, regarding a rumor oJ the intention
of the Confederates to throw a force across the riverfrom Aquia Creek.

Unofficiall] WASHINGTON, 1). C., August 12, 1861.
MY DEAR SIR: I had a talk last eve with General McClellan, who

feels somnewhat anxious about a small force being thrown across the
river from Aquia in combination with other movements.

I suggested that you better come up and. have a talk with him, which
he wished very much. Will you. cone ill the next three days?
The boat that takes thlis lnote is bound to Hampton Roads for four

launches each having a 12-pound rifled gun and equipments complete.
You can have these boats delivered to you as they return, or they c.anI
)e landed at the navy yardl anid ailmunitiou provided, ete. I am more
afraid of the capture of the Ice Boat than ,anything else.
We have several prizes here,. If they could be sunk in the Aquia

Creek channel they are at your service. Your force will be Much
increased very soon, as we have purchased several very nice tugs and
are fittingg their with iron. bulwarks to resist rifled shot from muskets.

Irery truly,
G. V. Fox.

Captain T. T. CRAVEN.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, com-
manding Potomac Flotilla, transmitting letter froma General AMcClel-
lan, U. S. Armay, urging extre) vigilance in preventing movements of
the enemy across the Potomac.

Confidential.] NAVY DiEPARTENT, August 13, 1861.
SIR: Enclosed is a letter fromn General McClellan, which is forwarded

to you by special messenger for your information. The Pa'wnee can not
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get up steam before Thursday, when she will be sent immediately to
report to you at Aquia.i Ani officer will be sent to-day to Flag-Officer
Striligham to bring uI) the Harriet Laut or som1e other light-draft ves-
sel, which will also be ordered to join you at Aquia Creek. III the
meantime, the Department has every confidence that you can prevent
thecrossing of any considerable force. If coal (or other important Fl5)-
plies) is wanted, do not send up your vessels at present, but sen(l a requi-
sition to the yard by the steamer that takes3 this to you.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GFIDEON WELLES.

(Comm11iander T. T. CRAVEN
CGommanding 1Potormao Flotilla.

[IOnCloaure.]

HEADQUARTERS DIVISION OF THE POTOMAC,
Washington, August 12, 1861.

SIR: I have to-day received additional information which convinces
me that it is more thail probable that the enemy will, within a very short
time, attempt to throw a respectable force from the mouth of Aquia
Creek ilito Maryland. This attempt will probably be preceded by the
erection of batteries at Mathias and White House points. Such a move-
ment onl the part of the enemy, in connIection with others probably
designed, would place Washington in greatjeopardy. I mostearnestly
urge that the strongest possible naval force be at once concentrated
near the mouth of Aquia Creek, and that the most vigilant watch be
maintained day and Ilght, so as to render such passage of the river
absolutely impossible. I recommend that the rlMieesota and any other
vessels available from Hampton Roads be at once ordered up there, .1and
that a quantity of coal be sent to that vicinity sufficient for several
weeks' supply. At least one strong war vessel should be kept at Alex-
andria, and I again urge the concentration of a strong naval force inI
the Potomac without delay. If the naval department will render it
absolutely impossible for the enemy to cross the river below Washilig-
ton, the security of the capital will be greatly increased. I c ln not too
earnestly urge ail immediate compliance with these requests.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient serivamt,
GEO. B. MCCLEILLAN,

Major-General, (Jonananding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary, U. S. Navy.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Au gust 13, 1861.
Have the Resolute ready for immediate (leparture upon the arrival of

her commander. Lieuteniant Parker will go down in her as; a passenger
to the Ice Boat.

G. V. Fox,
Assistant Searetary.

Commander DAILGREN,
Comnmfandant Navy Yard, Washington.
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Report of Comimanader Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac .Flotilla,
suggesting1Jor the Armty measures of cooperation in preventing the move-
ment of the enemy ac 088 the Potomac.

U. S. S. YANKEE,
Off Aquia Creek, August 13, 1861-10 p. in.

Sin: I have the honor to acknowledged the receipt of your communi-
caition of 'this date and its accompanying copy of a letter from General
i\acPolellaBo.I have at present lying off Aquia Creek the ocahontas, Ice Boat,
J'eil'iaence, and Yankee. Have sent by the M1o02nt Vernon for the Freeborn,
which is somewhere between this an(l Fort Washington. She will
probably arrive here before daylight.
The Resolute is now at the navy yard and will be down here early in

thle morning. I was oIn my way to Washington, in compliance with af
request received this morning from Assistalnt Secretary Fox, and for the
pI'l)ose of having my rudder repaired, when I received your letter.

I have beele apprehensive for some time past that l)oints this side. of
Wasluinfgton woulld be chosen by the rebels ill case they should atternl)t
thle passage of the Potomac, and in view of strongg secession feeling
Which prevails all along the Maryland shore and the possibility that
they have already organized bands to assist the rebels, I would respect-
fu1lly suggest through you to General McClellan whether, as a matter of
h)1eCalitioDl batteries should be ;erected alid occul ied by two -or three
regFilmlents so as to command the crossings at or near Marshall's Point,
Inlian Head, Stump Neck, Budd's Ferry, Sinith's, Lower Thom's, and
lI)per Cedar points, and at the ilmouth of Port Tobacco River. Such
occupancy on the part of our military forces, with the small force under
ily command, would ill mlly opinion render it absolutely impossible for
the enemy to cross the river.
Be assured, sir, that no effort on my part shall be spared to render

the Potomac Flotilla worthy of the conifldence reposed in it.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

THOs. T. CRAVEN,
Commander, U. S. Navy, Commanding Potomtac Flotilla..

Hon. . GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Order of the Secretary of the ANavy to Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Pawnee.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Augu8t 14, 1861.
SIR: Proceed down the) River Potomnac, with the Pawnee under your

command, with all practicable (dispatchl, and Upon falling in with Cap-
taini Craven, commanding Potomac Flotilla, you will report yourself to
that officer.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Commander S. C. RoWAN,
Oomdg. U. S. Steam Stoop of War Pawnee, off Alexandria, Va.
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Report of C(on ma nder raroen, I. S. NAry, comm(I(lo(diflg Potomac Flotill,
regarding th1e Conld'tiOfl of U. S. S. Yan7kee,

U. S. S. YANKE1E,
OffilAqujia, II~tf/USt 14r, ThM.

Snz.: hatving tldi.- morning ctareftully exarmifle(l our UI(ldor I filnd t
will be impI)ossible to repadil 'it here. It is badly shattered, and thle
storm of l).st, niglt has so weakenled it thlat it will s(car(ely 1hang9
together l1lorIe tltan forty-eight hours; besides, it is so mulc sllled to
One Si(de as to be almlilost useless ill turning tile vessel, ekxeptiligr witih
a 1)ort hellm. Uder these consi(lerations I respectfully submit whether
it Would not h)e )ettel to sell the Yatnkee ilinmedliately to the yard,

hllere, with ordinary (liligeuice, she cau be made serviceable ill a few
hours.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servam it,
'TIo'ls. T. CRAVEN,

(Oommanldig PotomwaFlotilla.
-lon1. G(IDEON A ELI,

Sevretay qt t1weNaiy, TlaMsdinqto?.

[Tclegram.]

NAVY DlEPARTIIENT, August 14, 1861.
Could you arm tbe Colly/er or some Suital)le vessel ad(1 seud her to

the mouth of the 1Ra;ippihaninock, to reuinaiui there wvith the Mo1unt lrer.
non for tell days?

G. V. Fox,
Assistadnt Seereitary.

(omnmande(IrI 1)AJITAGRrEN,
Comnandantl .N(y Yardl, 1ras4inqton..

[ 'I'elegram. ]

NAVY YAR) r WAS8INGTON, D. 0.], A utgust 14, 18961.
I can put some caninIonl am(i Imen ill tie Collyer. This nilonling thle

owner (ldceicle(d to charter her or the Guy. I hope also to report the
Pawnec ready this evenilig.

J. A. 1)AHLGIZEN.
G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secrertry.

[Telogramn.]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGITON, 1). C.], Aulgulst 14,.1861.
The Pawnee has left Alexandria oni time way down the river. Tihe

SevelIty, inthtl1, after a short halt nealr time yard, are passing over the
Anaacostia, bridge.

JNO. A. DAUTLGIEN,
Commandant.

NAVY DEPARTMENT.
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Letter from the conmmandant 'navy arWaTYashington, to (lptaim Craven,
U. k9. Natvy, commanding Potomac Flotilla, relative to boats and scows
in the possession of the Contfederates on the Potomtac River.

CoArMANDANT'S OVPPIOE, NAVY YARtD,
1Va8shington, Auigust 15, 1861.

SIR: I am directed by the Navy D)epartment to inform you. that lip
Aquia 'Creek are 142 scowvs a.nd longboats;" up Chopawamsic are the
samle; 111) Qualltico are the saille; p.ll1'owell's Creek are the saniiec; 111)
Nealbsco 7, alnd up Occoquan 15.

Very respectfully, your obedicnit servallt,
JNO. A. ])Aull(',,REIN,

(Jo)mm <( 1('ftld.t.
Captain CRAVEN,

comm and(ing Flotilala etc.

[T'ologramt .1

INAYDAt WA.SHINGTON, 1). C.,] AIguSt [15?], 1861.
The [Alfount] 'ernon is leavingwith the disp)Itches an(l a coinmuIIIIlitc-

tion fromn 11e to Captain Craveni infbruilng hlimii of the scows.
J. A. ])AHLIREN.

Qx r, Fox,

Report of (olManlder Craven, U. S. Tavy, comnlnan(ling Potomac F0lotilla
transmitting report oJ Acting AlasIter Jf(d, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Resolute, of casualties resultintg from (tit attempt to capture a,
boat on the Virginia shore itear Persimmon Point.

U. S. S. YANKEE,
Off Aqulia Creek, A4 ugulst 16, 1861.

SIR: Thisi morning; at about 11 o'clock I dispaitlhed the steamers
Resolute and Reliance to iiiako a, recolllnoissallce of Mathiag Poilnt. At
about 3 sltn.the Resolute, Actig MasterriudRd,returlle(1 to tIiis
anllchorage and nade this rel)ort, Which is lheeitlh enclosed.

1 have ordered Mr. Budd to I)roceeCd with his dead( aud wounded to
the navy yard.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T1H0s. T. CRZAVEIN,

Commander, Comflman~dlylgotomavc Flotilla.
lIonl. GIDEON WEL1ES,

Secretary of the Navy, lrasmhivgton.
[Enclosure.]

S. S. IIESOLUTE, Alugust 16 [15], 1861.
In obedience to your orders I proceeded(l: down. the river to make an

examination of Mathias Point and the imnmedfiatte vlicinity. Notlitig
indicatinlg a hostile movemellt could be discovered at or about the

Nw w R-VOL 4- 39
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point. H-fearing that ta schooner was ashore LsLower Cedar Point I
thought it advisable to go (lown to her and get her offi if possible.: A
boat was seen on the Virginia shore a short distancee this side of Per-
sivanion Point, anld I dispatched an officer and fivo men in a boat for
the purpose of cap)turing her. They llad julst reached, her a.(l were ill
the act of mnaki-g fast when a volley of miutsketry was firedfromil: the
adjoining bushes, not more than 5 or 6 yards"distant, instantly killing
three of the bolt's crew alnd wounding another. I immediately opened
fi-e, throwing shell:into the cover tht sheltered the enemy. After four
ol five rounds they were driven out, runnhig ill parties of three and
four Iin different directions, some of them running into some dwellingg
houses on the right. The survivors of the boat's, crew succeeded hii
getting her off from shore while I was firing. The Reliance coming up
tit this molnellt commenced throwing shell at the flying enlemy, alnd also
sent a boat to assist in getting my boat off: Nothing was left behind.
My boat is completely riddled, particularly in the after part. The

attacking party nlllnbered about ttlirty. Lieuitenant Mygatt renmainied
with his vessel in the vicinity until I could report to you. Thee follow-
inlg persons wIere killed and wounded:
Killed.-John T. Fuller, master's mate; George Seymour, seaiaian;

Thoiiias Tully, seamn1111.
IVo znided.-Ernest Walter, seaman.
The men that escaped state that the boat on the shore had two cracks

in her. We were unable to secure her.
Very respecttfilly,

WILLIAM BUDD,
Commanding RC8olute.

Captain CRAVEN,
Commanding Potoinac Flotilla.

Report of Surgeon Gunnell, U. S. Navy, U. S. S. Pawnee, of casualties
re8ulting frown the attempt to capture a boat on the Virginia 8hore near
Per8immon Point.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Aquia Creek, Aulgust 15, 1861.

SiIR: The following-are the casualties on board the U. S. S. Resolute:
Killed.-1. Mr. John T. Fuller, inaster~ s mate, gunshot wound of

bead and of right arm; immediately fatal. 2. George Seymour, gun-
iner's mate; gunshot wound at right side of spine, a second through the
left lung; almost immediately fatal. 3. Thomiias Tully, seaman; gun-
shot wound of head; immediately fatal.

Woulnded.-1. Ernest] Walter, seaman; gunshot wound of left side
of head; probably mortal.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. M. GUNNELL,

Surgeon, U. S. Navyl.
Captain T1OMAxs T. CRAVEN,

(Commanding U. S. Naval Force8 in the Potomac River.
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Letterfrom Acting AMaster Budd, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Reso-
lute, to General McOlellan, U. S. Army, regarding the activity of the
enemy and laxity of the Federal Government.

U. S. S. RESOLUTE,
Off Aquia, August 15, 1861.

SIR: The whole naval force in the Potomac, with the exception of
the brig Perry, at Alexandria, is now at anchor at this point. The
s(luadron consists of the Pawnee, Pocahontas, Ice Boat, Yankee, Free-
born, Resolute, and Reliance.
There is not a single Federal gun between Aquia Creek and Fort

Washington. nor from Aquia to the mouth of the Bappahannock
I would call your attention to the fact that close to the mouth of the

Potomac, in Virginia, are two rivers (Coan and Yeocomico), both capa-
ble of admitting vessels drawing 12 feet of water.
AlsO,between the Potomac and Rappahannock, there is an estuary

(Great W~iconiico Bay [River]), also having a depth of 14 feet. These
inlets possess admirable facilities for concealing vessels and boats,
and are all unguarded. You will see by consulting any map of the
county that there is an abundance of land and water communication
from these places to the Rappahannock.
The enemy has within a short time clut down all the woods and large

trees oil Brent's Point (which forms one side of Aquia Creek), so as to
enable him to sweep the point with gunls, which have lately been placed
in position on the opposite side of the creek, and are as yet masked,
his object being to guard himself from any attempt to land above and
out of the range of his mauii works. Last night he threw up an earth-
work connecting two of his hill batteries, about 1,200 yards distant from
each other. While I write this he is fortifying a ravine between Poto-
11ac and Aquia creeks. The Pawnee is within good shelling distance
looking at the performance. His rifle guns will hunt her out of that
whenl he gets them, in position. The enemy is evidently strengthening
his position by every possible means. We do nothing.

I suppose if anything takes place here we are all to fight on our own
hook, as we have no plan of signals, organization, or attack.
The promised increase of force has not yet arrived, and the enemy

has the river to himself above and below us.
2 p. m. I have just returned from an examination of Mathias Point.

Nothing indicating a new or hostile movement is visible, but the woods
and undergrowth are so dense that it is impossible to find out.
Pushing my reconnoissance a little farther down, and endeavoring

to cut out a boat with supplies for the insurgents I fell on a party of
about thirty Confederates. We had a brush. I lost three killed and
one wounded, but call not tell the loss on the other side. I hunted them
out of their cover with Shell and shrapnel, but only one of their lumber
was actually seen by me to: be killed. I was not in force to penetrate
the cover after they abandoned it.
Will you not change the policy of the naval force and Department,

and compel them to drop Micawbers r6le and do somethingI
Very respectfully,

WiLLTAX BUDD)
Commanding Resolute, Potomac Flotilla.

Major-General Gx. B. MCCLELLAN,
Commanding Potomac Division.
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Instructionsfrom the Secretary of the avy to Commander Craven, U. S.
Navy, commanding Potomao Flotilla, in viewt of information received
from the A88istant Secretary of War regarding intentions of the eneemy.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Atugt 15, 1861.
Sin: In forwarding the enclosed memorandum, received froml the

Assistant Secretary of War, the IDepartment desires to place you fully
oil your guarl, and to require of you to destroy every vessel or boat
within your reach, whether onl the Maryliand side or not, anid withoilt
regard to passes given, 8110(uld( there be ally concentration or appaelulit
design to use thein for thlis purpose. Forty-eight perinits to vessels
have been given to trade onl the Potomalc. These may be canceled by
your endorsement at any moment your ju(lgmeilt considers it, necessary.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WvELLE3S.

Captain T. T. CRAVEN,
Conmmanding 1Potonac Flotilla,.

[Enclosure.]

AijUWSr 13 [1861].
President Da-vis has written within two days:
Have no street fights; keel) Baltimore quiet for the present; in ten (lays I shall

command the Potomac and cross between AMathing Point and Aquia Creek ilnto
Charles and St. Mary's counties (Ithey are all friends there) and march upon Ainnapo-
lie. Then, having two of the approaches to Washington in possession, let Baltimore
rise and burn the bridges. 'rhe movements in the upper Potomac are only feints.

Source unquestionable. Tl'e same party informs me that a regular
communication exists by Melean1s of the St. Mary's steamboat line front
Baltimore up the Patuxent and then inla open boat from Port Tobacco
to the Virginia shore after the police boat has passed. This was inter-
rupted bv [Genieral] l3Banks for a time, to the great confusion of the
enlemly.

Order of the Seretdary of the Navy to Commander Craven, U. S. Navy,
commanding Potomtac Flotilla, forwvarding copy of nelwpaper clipping
containing petittion bf crewv of Philadelphia Ice Boat.

NAVY DEPARTMENr, August 15, 1861.
Slit: Before the Department takes any action in regard to the en-

closed communication, your report is desired thereupon; also ascertain
if these names are genuine, and whether all of them are enlisted in thle
United States service. From tile manner in which the rebels have
treated flags of truce, the Department desires that you should not place
yourself-or vessel withill their reach under such a flag.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES

[Secretary of tAe Navy.]
Captain T. T. CRAVEN,

.C rmmanding Potomac Flotilla.
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[Enolouidre-Newspaper clipping.]

Philadelphia Ice Boat at Aquia Creek.-Bad treatment of the crew.

U. S. S. Io BOAT)
Aqlida Creek, August 10, 1861.

DFAR SIR: The object of this letterW is to give yourself and our
friends (it home a, sketch of the 1m1annler in which we have beeii used
sinCe leaving Philadelphia. At that tine we had no less than four
caIptains, one lieutenant, purser, gunner, and purser's clerk. Since
that time we have changed commanders no less than eight times, so
that by the time one c(Mmanldaer has about become acquainted with the
boat aDdIher crew lie is ordered away and another takes his place, an(l
lie, inding out his own position and about jhow] long he will probably
remain, cares not how the men are cared for and leaves everyone to
shift for himself. By that means you will see there are no regulations
of any kind and no one to take an interest in the men. By that means
we are left to suit our own taste about the arrangements of matters
aboard the vessel. Four weeks after we had left Philadelphia we had
11o whisky, coffee, or stove in which to cook what provisions we had
oIn board, the pay for which we will never get. At one time, some-
where ini tile neighborhood of two weeks, while outside cruising iu the
bay, we lived entirely on raw meat.land biscuit. At another time we
were *for seven weeks without fresh provisions of an)y kind, although.
we were il port every few days. There are now-someforty blue jalckets
onl board, and we can sling but fourteen hbammocks, and I have, seen
the time, when it rained very heavy, that no one on the vessel closed
his eyes for twenty-four hours at a time, there not. being even a dry
lphce to stow our bags in, our clothes being always in a damp and
li1-ty condition. Before we came around here to Washing;ton some of
thle, mlenl had gone barefooted for two weeks, the officers telling us that
we were likely to be out of commission soon Iand such things would not
be needed until We got aboard our regular seagoing ship.
Now, air, we all know it is n]ot the right thing for any man, especially

ii times like these, to complain of their officers, and we have not donte
so Until forbearance has ceased to ble al virtue, and we are now coUI-
l)elled to speak for ourselves. At the time we shipped we did so with
our minds Made up to go:through, without complaint, any task or
hardship' that-, might fall to our lot; but, sir, for all that, wedo still con-
sider ourselves mnen, and thilik that we should be treated as such, and
not like (lumlb brutes. At theX present time our battery consists of one
9-inch shell guin, one 6-inch rifled gumi, two 32-pounders1one12-pounder
howitzer, beside Mini6 mulsvkets, carbines, boa.rding, pIstols, Cutlasses,
boarding pikes, and battle-axes, with revolvers for the picked men.
Andl now we a.re stationed here without even thle common: necessaries
ot life, to lead the vanl in every affair where there is likely to be plenty
of hard work and nlO thanks for the same; and at this present time. I
:aisafely say there is not a man on the vessel who will not dare as

inmulbh to serve his country as any man in the United States Navy, but
at the same time, as we have said before and nOw repeat, we wish to be
treated as men. There is not a: week goes by but we are short in our
allowance in some way or ainotlher. At presentlywe are living. on ten
day~s': allowance of old, moldy. bread that they would not or could not
use themselves, fanld also drinkiniig our coffee %without sugar, although
we are only b5 miles from the capital. Now, sir, we expect nothing but
what if allowed us, and want nothing unreasonable, but, sir, as a mat-
ter of justice, we demand Iour rights, or, whatever mlay be the conse-
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quence, the muster roll aboard this vessel will be found short before
many days pass by, and to let you, know that these are not the senti-
ments of one man, but of the whole ship's crew, every man on the
vessel signs this letter of his own free will; and, sir, if you will be kind
enough to have this inserted in your paper you will receive the thanks
of the whole ship's crew.

Withb much respect, sir, we sign ourselves unanimously,
JOHN KENNEDY, ROBERT MOCLENAGHAN,

Boatsivain's Mate. HENRY A. STIRK,
SAMUEL T. SCHOFIELD, CHAS. KELLY,
ROBERT CAIN, JOHN ARPISTRONG
SAMUEL ERSKINE, FRANCIS P. SLAvIN,
JOHN STEWART, CHARLES J. PETIT,

Quartermasters. HENRY S. HOTCBKISS,
JAWs H. PATTERSON, it. . JONES,

Purser's Steward. M. C. PARKER,
DANIEL DOYLE, LA FORREST BOND,

Captain's ,Stewarrd. JOHNiLANNAN,
WILLIAM MCGARVEY, JAMES REED,

i7hip's Cook. HENRY S. GATES,
LEONARD SCHREPLE, JOHN SHERWIN,
JOHN SWIFT, F. A. HEATH,

Mess Cooks.
WM. C. HOLTON,
GEORGE W. BROWN,
HENRY MCAFFERTY,
HIRAM LAWRENCE,
DAVID B. CARLAND,
GEORGE W. FISHER,
WILLIAM J. MCCORMICK,
H. W. NEILL)
JOSEPH MARLEY,
JACOB MORROW,
J. W. SPEERE,
ALBERT M. HAWKINS,
WILLIAM TUCKER,
JACOB EYRING,
THOMAS WALPOLE

Ice Boat's Crew.
B. W. FOWLER,

Third Enigincer.
THOMAS Li. RILEY,
JOHN MCANULTY,
THOMAS- HICKEY,
EDWARD MCKAY,
PETER F. Fox,
THOMAS J. BALDWIN,

Firemen.
WM. DEVLIN,
PATRICK MCLAUGHLIN,

Water Tenders.
WILLIAM MCCARTHY,

Wheelman.

Jos. R. FLANIGAN, Esq.,
.Editor of Daily News.

N. B.-Philadelphia papers please copy.

Report of Commander Craven, U S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla,
recommending the erection of batteries on the Maryland shore opposite
Aquia Creek.

U. S. S. YANKEE,
Off Aquia, Augmt 15, 1861-10p. m.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your two com-
munications of this date, one accompanied by information relative to
the movements of the enemy, the other without its intended accom-
panying enclosure.

Since our arrival off this station the rebels have been constantly at
work in throwing up heavy earthworks in every available position com-
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handing the mouth off Aquia Creek and are beyond doubt making
extensive preparations for some great move. Unless the landings on
the Maryland side are immediately occupied by our troops and made
secure by extended batteries I shall be placed between two fires, and it
will be hardly possible with the small force under mycommand to pro-
tect the passages across the river.
As I informed you iin my letter of yesterday, the rudder of the Yankee

is badly injured, and inl case of having any extroardinary work to do it
will be very difficult to maneuver her. I hope, sir, in view of the pres-
ent aspect of affairs the Department will see the necessity of largely
increasing my forces immediately.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOs. T. CRAvEN,

Commander, Commanding Potomae Flotilla.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, -D. C.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 16, 1861.
Was any firing heard from the river this morning? Have you any

information from that quarter?
G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary.
Captain DAHLGREN,

Commandant Navy Yard, Washington.

[Telegram.]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, D. C,], August 16, 1861.
On enquiry I learn that some firing was heard this a. m. between 4

and 6 o'clock in the direction of the river, but not since 6 this a. m.
Lieutenant Wyman, who came up an hour ago, reported a few shot

fired at the Pocahontas and left here to go to the Department. It is
now 3 p. m.

JOHN A. DAHLGREN.
(T. V. Fox.

Destruction of the Sloops Jane Wright and T. W. Riley, August 16, 1861.
Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac

Flowla, to forward information in the case of the sloop T. W. Riley.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 20, 1861.
SIR: James W. Gessford,:owner of the sloop T. W. Riley, called at

the Department this morning and stated that his vessel was scuttled
onl Friday last, in Wade's Bay on -the Potomac River, by your order
aiid no reasons themefor assigned to him. You will be pleased to
inform the Department as to the facts in this case.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Commander T. T. CRAVEN,
Commanding Potomac Flotilla, Washington, D. 0.
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Petition of John Lawrence, esq., captain of sloop Sane Wright, for damages in the case
of the destruc'don of that vessel by U. S. S- Yankee.

WASHINGTON, 1). 0., September 12, 1861.
SIR: Your petitioner, Captain. John. Lawrence, of St.. Mary's County,

Md., captaiiln aud owner of the sloop Jane Wright, oln the 15th (laly ot
August, A. D. 1861, obtained from the Navy Department, a writtell
permission to go with his said sloop fromtlle city of Washington to Ihis
home in St. Mary's County, anld on that day, accompanied by Mr. Jo int
F. Russell, his hand on said slool), your l)etitiolleIr left Washington at
about 3 p. Iin. and proceod(ed on his way dowmit the river, and onl thle
morning following (to wit, the 16th of August), about one hour after
sunrise, vhiemi near Smith's Point., your petitioner was, hailed by th6eGov-
erninent war vessels and orderred to come to, when your petitioner
immediately obeyed and ran. his said sloop, as ordered, alongside of
the war steamer Yankee and the papers of said sloop were demanded
and delivered over to one of the officers or Imelt, and your ])etitioner
was informed that his said sloop would be suunk and destroyedd.
Your petitioner immediately proteste(l against such an act, and

claimed that he hald thle right to go home and that the permission was
elldorsed: ol one of the papers delivered ul, anld yo(url Ietitionler request(l
the commandant; of the Yankee to inforin him the reason why his sloop wa,1s
thuls seized, but no reason was given for the act, 'and your petitioner
wafls told ta.1t lhe flight go on. shore in his small boat, but that his sloop
wolnld be sunk aind destroyed, which has since been done.
Your petitioner further states that lhe is acquainted with Mr. William

Ii. Bailey, Dthe engineer of the Yankee, to whom lie refers theG Depart-
enlt for the evidence' of the facts herein stated in. reference to the

seizure of his said sloop.0
Your petitioner-, who is'a poor ma'ii, is, in consequence of the loss of

his said sloop, greatly distressed, having beenl heretofore engaged Iin
carrying oysters and fruit, etc., to the Washington market for a sul)l)ort.
Your petitioner further says that lhe should not have started (downII

the river with his sloop had. lie not first received the aforemenltioned
written permission,: which he was advised would inlsure him, protection
.and a, safe conduct home; and inasmuch as your petitioner has lost his
sloop under such circumstances, according to justice and equity, your
petitioner should be paid the amount of damages sustained thereby;
audi your petitioner prays the Government to pay him the .amnoumt of
damages he has sustained in consequence, of the loss of his said sloop,
Which is about *4450.

I am, very respectfully, your obediefit servant,
JOHN (his x mark) LAWRENCE.

Hoin. 6GIDEON WVELLES,
SVeeret ry oJ the Navy.

Order from the Acting Secretary of the Navy to Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding Poto-
mao Flotilla, to forward report in the oase of destruction of sloop Jane Wright.

NAvY DEPARTxIENE , September 13, 1861.
SIR: Captain John Lawrence, of St. Mary's County, Md., owner ot' thle

sloop Jane WrVi-ight, informls the Departmient that while lie was p ocee(l-
jug dowmi the Potomnac tender a pass from this3 Departmlelnt on the morn-
ing of the 16th August, lie was ordered to conie to wheni near Smith's
Island, which lie (lid, and his papers demanded and delivered up. He
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was inforlied that his sloop would be sunk and destroyed, which. he
says was subsequently doine, and he was allowed to go ashore ill his
small boat and no reasons were given for these proceedings.
No report lhas beeti received from you ill this case, which you will

plea-se make d((intkorm the I)epartlnent of all tho ircumstances con1-
nected with this Seizlue.

1 amll, re.s)ectfully, your obedient servant,
G. V. Fox,

Acting, S'ccretary
Captailn T. T. CRAVEN,

(Jom,'ninanding .Potomac Fllotilla.

Report of Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla, vogarding the destruction
of sloop. Jane Wright and T. W. Riley.

U. S. S. YANKEE, September I', 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of you. letter of

the 13th instait (asking, for intormation relative to the destruction of thle
sloop Jae llWright, near Smith's Islald IPointj, onl the morning of thle
16th August.

Oil that imornruing I received a special dlispatchI from the Departmemmt,
with all ensure of'a me,1 o0ral(lltil fromn the Assistanlt Secretary of
War, relative to the iltell(led invasioln of Mal(ryland by thie rebels.

lin thlat dispatch I was :authorized 'under certain contitngerncies to
destroy every vessel or boat within my reach. Under that order the
l100o)S T. WI;. Riley an(l Janie Wtright were sluttled aud sunk.

Very respecttully, your obedient servants
THos. T. CRAVEN,

Conmmanding Potomac Flotill(a.
lonl. G. V. Fox,

Acting Secretary of the IN-avy, Walshingtot, 1). 0.

Letterfrom the governor of iMfsaryland to the Secretary of lTcar, relative to
ifncreasing th e force on the Potomlac in viewv of a descent umpon) M11aryland
by the Confederates.

STrATEI OF MARYLANI), EXEOUTIVE CIIAAMBER,
Annapolis, August 16, 1861.

DEAR SIlt: I aim advised ill a way, amid it comes from a source that
leaves ho groulind for doubt, that the Conlfederate forces south of the
IotomnaG and the disloyal mllen of Marylalnd are actilig ill vigilant coIn
cert, with a desigmi to mlake a descentt upon Marylanid at some 1)oilit

most likely, I think, to be fromi St. Mary's or Ch.arles coulities. Will it
ilot b)e vell, I resl)ectfully suggest, to increase thle Goverllnmenlt forces
With efficielit vessels to lly between Waiashinigton aid the mleouth of the
Potoalce lRivelr to cut ofi' their forces if they attempt to cross; also
allow mne to advise an illcreasedl force of mein alnd vessels to watch thle
twNo easterli shore counties or Virginia ill General Butler's (hivisioll.
The 20th instailt is the tiune (lesignated by themi for assault. Do not
thlink me scare(l; I onlly wish to lhied off tile rebels.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
lyIoMAMS If. fIPOKS.

11011. S. CAEIwnON,
ecrettry War.
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(Telegram.]
INAVY DEPARTMENT, August 16, 1861.

Get underway and proceed into the Potomac River and report to
Captain Craven the earliest period your repairs are concluded.

G. V. Fox,
Assistant Secretary.

Lieutenant P. G. WATMOUGH,
U. S. S. Union, Baltimore, Md.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 17, 1861.
Has the order from the Department to leave for the Potomac when

ready been received, and when does she sail?
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Nravy.
Commander J. R. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Senior Officer on board U. S. S. Union, Baltimore.

[Telegram.]

BALTIMORE, August 17, 1861.
The order from the Department to leave for the Potomac has been

received and she [U. S. S. Union] sails this afternoon in obedience to
that order.

J. R. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Commander.

iOn}. (a. WELLES.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Craven, U. S. Navy,
commnnanding Potomao Flotilla, to obtain information regarding the
presence of batteries at Mathias Point or White House.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 17, 1861.
Silt: The Departmeut would be glad to learn if there are any bat-

teries It Mathias Poilt or White House. Can you obtain this infornia-
tion without unnecessary exposure to any of your command? Supply
yourself with plenty of provisions and coal, so that a battery above and
below will not cut you off.

Very respectfully, GLI)EON WELLES.
Capitain T. T. CRAVEN,

Commanadittg 1PotoMac Flotilla.

[Telegram.]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, D. 0.], August 17, 1861.
The ['Mount] Irernon has returned from Aquia and reports all quiet.

J. A. DAHLGREN.
NA7Y DE)EPARt'lEWNT.
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Report of Lieutenant Parker, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Release
(lce Boat), relative to the condition of that vessel.

U. S. S. RELEASE [JCE BOAT],
Of Aquia Creek, August 17, 1861.

SIR: It becomes my duty for the good'of the service to make known
to you that on the 13th instant when I took charge of this vessel she
was ill a disorganized and almost defenseless condition.
The crew were not properly stationed at quarters or armed. There

were no boarding nettings or defenses against boarders rendered imper-
atively necessary in a vessel without bulwarks whose guards are not
above 3 feet from the water.
The shot and ammunition for the bow guns were aft and the shot for

the after guns forward, while the long engine room would have pre.
vented these article being moved rapidly in time of action.
In the after magazine, with open barrels of powder, were stowed iron

shovels and other articles belonging to the engineer's department and
a number of percussion shells for the rifled gun (whether filled or not
I have been unable to ascertain) were exposed in the engine room.
The crew are now stationed and armed, the arms and ammunition

properly distributed and stowed, and boarding nettings are being made.
To man all the guns, however, twenty more men are requisite.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
FOXHALL A. PARKEr,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Captain THo;1As CRAvEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.

Letterfrom B. eT. Hall, esq., to the Assistant Secretary of the Navy,fuzr-
nishing information regarding Confederate intercourse.

POST-OFFIC:E'DEPARTMENT, Augiust 17, 1861.
SIR: At the request of Judge Blair, I report to you the following

information communicated to me by a reliable man:
A certain Lemuel W. Hammond, keeper of Pye's or Guymont JXly-

mont] Wharf, Charles County, Nd., is in the habit of crossing at PISCat-
away Creek and obtaining recruits for the rebels, .and giving and carry-
inag information to the enemy.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. J. IfALL.

Captain G. V. Fox.

I

Report of Acting Master Budd, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Resolute,
of a night cruise of that vessel.

U. S. S. RESOLUTE,
August 19, 186.1.

SIn: I cruised all night between Quantico and Indian Head. No
boats or movements on the river were discovered.
Immediately above Cockpit Point nien an(l lights were seen in coMsid-

erable numbers on the beach and adjoililig heights busily moving about
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from 1 to 4 o'clock. I watched them till daylight, whlen nothing could
be discovered, either of them or their operations.

Very respectfully,

Captain CRAVEN,
Commanding Flotilla.

Report qf Commanld1er Craven, U. S. Navy, comM011ldlig Potoo Flo
tillac, tran~simitting report of -lcting M1aster's Mate Ely, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. schooner Dana, of reconnoissance on St. George's
Island, 1M1d.

U. S. S. YANKEE,
Q-f Aquia, August 19, 1861.

SIR: The accompanying report and letters were received by me last
niglht, and I take, the earliest opportunity, by tfle Robert Leslie, to for-
ward them.
Mr. Ely's opillioI of the organization of military bodies of men, is

without thle slightest doubt correct, alid. I amI morie thaii ever convinc.Wed
that the people on. the Maryland shore 'are secretly lying [liill wait for a
move on the part of the rebels to uncover and fly to their assistance.
As yet, sir, I see no signs of a reenforcellienit of this flotilla. I hope

you [will] pardon me for the solicitude I feel for seCing ]ot only a large
increase of the force's afloat, but an inmmediate occupation of some of
the prominent landinggs hereabouts by our military forces.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
TDios. T. CRAVEN,

Commander, U. S. Navy, Commanding Potomac Flotilla.
HIon. GID)EON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, I17ashington, O. C.
[Enclosuire.]

U. S. SCHOONER D)ANA, August 18, 1861.
SIwR: I have the honor to report to youi the procee(lings of Mr. ('ray

and myself as follows, viz:
On the night of the 14th instant, a Mr. Smith, who keeps a store Oil

St. George's Island, Caime .alonigside of my vessel and made, complaint to
mne that lhe had been threatened with personal injury by several'parties
residing on thle Maryland shore, in particular by Captain Code [Coado ],
onl account of his Union sentinellts, and reqIeste of me that would
solicit J)rotection for himself and the other inlhablitalnts of thle island,
who are all IJulion illel from the commander of thie flotilla. At time
suggestion of Iyself -and Mr. Gray they drew up a mellmorial, which I
encelose to ou, signed by the two most proinent men onl the islaz(l.
After somfle further conversation w'vith Smlith I found that the aforesaid
Code C(oa7 I aiid lbis father (Colonel 'Code [Coad?]), whbo resides in tMO
nletgliborhood, have benlu in thle habit of -sending rl)rovisions to Virgihlia,
and that Captain Samnuel Trader, of St. George's Islandv1, was the man
whom they hna endeavored to )erstluade to engago ill this contrabadlli
trade, and that he had at present in his l)ossessionl certain goo(ls bound
to tie sacred soil.
Acting 111)011 tllis information, Mr. Gray anel( myself got our vessels

undermay amItII went to St. Gieorge's lslasl, where we landed iii two
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boats and called on Captain Trader. Having called him aside I told
him that I hidl sufflcientt evidence of his contraband predilections to
warrant me in searching his premises. Hq immediately delivered to
me one-hlalf barrel of coffee, one-half barrel of sugar, and some salt,
which he said had been given to him by Colonel Dix to take to Virginia
oII thei 4th of July last; that lie had had them ever since, and had been
using them fit his family and never intended to take them to their places
of (lestillation. I, however, took them and have then noIw on board
1Vwaititg your orders as to what disposition I shall make of them. I
would respectfully suggest that they may be useful As a bribe to him
for further inforlmtation. The idea struck ilme that he might have some
letters, and I asked him for any letters lie might have in his! possession
he at once gave me the enclosed letters, which implicate several other
parties; one of them, Mr. Dix, who sent the captured articles and the
letters, I found upon enquiry had a large six-oared boat which had
taken several loads of meln to Virginia. 1, therefore, went that night
and took her, and being without a boat, I have appropriated ber to the
use of my vessel. On returning to our vessels we met a Mr. Roswell,
whose father is the principal owner of St. George's Island. He thought
it more than probable thait we might find a quantity of contraband
goodsin possession of Captainl Code jCoad?]. A difficulty now arose
in my mind as to what might be the best emode of procedure. Mr. Gr-ay
thought we were not allowed to search private property in Maryland
without an order from yourself or the' Secretary of the Navy. Force,
therefore, being out of the question, we determined to try a stratagem.
After sole deliberation we decided on the following plan, in the execu-
tion of which mr. Roswell kindlv offered his assistance, as he was well
acquaillte with Captain Code [Coad?]. It made the execution of the
following plaii comparatively easy:

Tile night being very dark, I got the Dana underway, and with Mr.
Gjray and six of his nien on board, and Mr. Roswell and Captain Trader
as pilots, we steered our course up St. George's Creek and anchored
within musket shot of Code's [Coad? I house. I then disguisedd myself
and two of my men and iii company with Mr. Roswell went on shore to
pay our complinments to the captain. Mr. Gray had his boat filled with
armed men and ready to give any necessary assistance should our dis-
guise be discovered.
The darkness anied rain, together with the dilapidated coniditioII of the

boat in which I landed, made recognition next to impossible.
Mr. Roswell iintroduced me as Captain Williams, of the schooner

John Grant, a good secessionist, and bound to Coan River with bacon
and salt from Port Tobacco. Captain Code [Coadl?] asked me how I
had escaped the steaniers. I told hilim that was easily done; that I lad
been carrying coal for the Governuient; that almost all the stealmrers
-had taken coal out of my vessel; consequently, being well acquainted
with Ime'an( believing mn to be a good Union man, they never took tile
trouble to search me. He then asked me if I was not afraid of being
seen bLy the cutters. I said no; that the night was very dark and that
olne of the cutters was up the river and the other two had gone out into
the bay. He comllplimented me on1 my sagacity and said it rejoiced him
to meet a maln of my stamp and wislhed me all possible success. The
.conversation then became general. lIe freely expressed his sentiments
to me, offered usI wine and cigars, and gave inc muclh llvaluable inf'orna-
tion as to the state of feeling ill his neighborhood; told me that several
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parties had crossed from his immediate vicinity and expressed his sym-
pathy for them and from the tenor of his conversation I was led to
believe that there were organized companies of armed men ready to
cooperate with any forces which might land from Virginia ihn0 an attack
upon the Government, which event, he said, the Unionists had more
(cause to fear than armed men going from Maryland to Virginia. As
Colonel Code [Coad?] is an influential man and a politician, I report his
conversation thus minutely.

It now showed signs of clearing away, and daylight coming on I sig-
nified my intention of leaving while the darkness favored me. I called
him to one si(Ie and offered to carry any goods or letters he might wish
to send over to Virginia.
He said he was sorry he had nothing at present, but that he thought

if I had the time I might get quite a quantity up the St. Mary's River,
near the factories; but, said I, "I may speak to a Union mnan. and get
myself into trouble." Said he: "4You can not find a Union man from
Breton's Bay to Point Lookout, except Dr, Jones and the inhabitants of
St. George's Island." I then left him, having promised to call and see
him again and let him know how I succeeded in my enterprise.
We had intended to go up to the factories, but wlieii we got into the

St. Mary's River it was broad daylight. We therefore gave it up and
returned to our anchorage with my prize and information.

I have since thought it was better to keep things dark and content
ourselves with keeping a strict watch until we got advice and further
orders from yourself as to our future movements.

I forgot to mention that Mr. Gray took a runaway negro, claimed by
Colonel Code [Coadil and also by his son-in-law, Dr. Coombs. The
negro says that his master threatened to shoot him for reporting cer-
tain boats to you as having been engaged in contraband trade and that
he ran for his life.
He says he is the person who was on board your vessel last Sunday

night and gave you the information for which he is now a fugitive.
Colonel Code [Coad?] and Dr. Coombs both came to Piney Point yes-
terday and demanded him from Mr. Gray, but he refused to give him
up without orders froml you.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ROBFRT B. ELY

Acting iifaster's Mate, Commanding U. S. Schooner Dana.
Commander CRAVEN,

CoRalnding phesapeake Flotilla.
[Subonclostiro.)

ST. GEORGE'S ISLAND, AugU8t 15, 1861.
SIR: We, the undersigned, do hereby certify and are willing to take

oath to the same, that we, the inhabitants of this island (St. George's),
have been threatened by Captain Edward Code [CoadJ, captain of a
cavalry company in Maryland, and residing on St. George's Creek, and
having in his lpossession the arms for a cavalry company, and never
having taken the oath of allegiance to the United States, as follows,
viz:

First. Onl August 6 at 9 o'clock a. m. Captain Code [Coadl] said in
conversation that should the Southern Confederacy by any means gain
so much the advantage of the North as to enable Maryland to secede
or to be able to declare her sentiments, that we, the inhabitants of this
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island (St. George's) will be compelled to leave our homes at thle
shortest possible notice and that at least 300 men would be employed
to expel us if necessary.

RIeIIARD J. BEGNEDICK.
Z. 1P. SMITH.

Commodore CRAVEN.

Report of Commnander Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomao Flotilla,
of the arrival of the U. S. steamers Penguin and Union.

U. S. S. YANKEE,
Off Aquia, August 19, 186'1.

SIR: I have the honor to iinform you that Commanders J. [W.] Liv-
iiigston and J. [R.] Goldsborough, with their commands, the steamers
Penguin and Union, arrived here and reported to mne for duty about
half past 1 o'clock this afternooll.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THiOMAS ''T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lVashington, D. C.

better from the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Craven, U. S. Xavy,
commanding Potomac Flotilla, forwarding information of the erection
qf a battery at Mlfathias Point, Va.

NAVY DFPA&RTMENT, August 19, 1861.
SIR: Enclosed is a copy of a letter referred to this Department.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEwON WELLES.

Commander T. T. CRAVEN,
Commanding Potomac Flotilla.

(Enclosuire.]

NBw YORK, August 12,- 1861.
SIR: The rebels are at work now planting two 8-filnch Columbilads oil

Mathias Point. At present only the two guns and the round shot are
there. The carriages are now about ready to be conveyed. They are
1)cilg constructedl a few miles back. Sappers and miners are throwing
up1) earthworks to enclose about 100 by 100 feet round the guns and an
outer work 20 or 30 yards distant. No soldiers are there now, but
t here are plenty near by. Do not move to suppress it with0 less th1aii
5i.000 men that can be depended on. No water attack with gtiils would(
ivail after it is planted, but it could now be taken froni the water side.
A secret night expedition might easily bring away the two' guns with
at sinall force, but that would be of no use, as they have plenty more
guns. If attacked it should be held, and it is at good spot for us to
have. And a dock should be built there for open communication.

Respectfully, yours,

The PRESIDENT.
J. B. BENSON.
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Letterfrom the Scoretary of the Mr~1.;y t( Commander Craven, U.'S1. Navy,
commanding Potomao Flotilla, tran sl ittiNg ij'ormnatiou received at the
Department t.

NAVY D)EPARTMEN'T, August 19, 1861.
SIR:. The followhing' copy of a letter receive(l at this D)epartmnent is

giveli for your illforhiatimo.
Very respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON W ELLES.
Coomnmander T. T. CRAVEN,

Oomman dintg J1otola( Flotill1a.

1Enclosure.]

WASHINGTON, Aug1st 1-1 186.1.
SIlt: I thought that I wou1l(1 just drop you a few lies to give you

some sort of a notion about thle lahId side of thle Potomac from Aquia
Creek Ill) as far as Mrs.' Nelly Aonicure's farm-about 8 miles. Aq~uia
Creek or Bay is about 2 miles long anld olle fourth to oe 1half mile:wide
Our boats could not get Up) there unless thle rebels -would let tlhenit go,
and they woul(1 not filr" a gun until you got in there aInd theli yOu
woildl lever get out agafi. Just acroSs3 frOn tlecIreek lanlding on thatt
l)oint it is called Smith's Point. It is a le el: country all around there
for about 2 Miles, anld I have no doubt but they have a heavy battery
oil that P)oint, anid 7 miles Up this way also, to prevent usffromn goilg
up andd(1ovn the liver. Tle river is only 3A miles wvidte all along thlere,
and at low tide a mia acan- rwadeoutE~about otle-lalf a miiile all alolg that
shore. In that case they could land 10,O((0 men. over onl the Maryland
side in) twenXty-four hours. Look out for S~nifth'S Point. And 8 miles
this side of the creek, there: is a creek-I think it is called Quantico-
where there is a small bay that would hold 100 fishing boats, anll( you
could niot see, thlemn going ull) tndl down thle river. There is t small
island called Fox Island that hides that little duiking rivert. We
mliglht make a hallt there about daybreak some lmoring; but look out for
mnasked batteries. There is a large brick house a littlebelow it as you
gro do0w the river. It is between two highI hills. But the mischief is
hlow to get ashore unless you have small boats. rlThe channel is onl the
Maryland side of thle river.
Up the Aquia Creek, I have nm doubt, at the lplace called the Land-

ilng, there are several schooners ill the wood ai1(1 rock business. With
a fhir wind they could sooll run out of that l)lace.

1. I. C.

Letterfromn the Secretary of the NAavy to Coanawder Graven, U. S. Aavy,
commanding Potomac Flotilla, transmitting inJormation received at the
DJepartment.

Confidential.] NAVY D)EPARTMENT, August 19, 1861.
SIR: Enc(loSed is a copy of a letter referred to this IDepartinenmt;

also of teleglra.
Very resl)ectfully, etc., GDJjION WELLES,
C Secretary of the Navy.]

C)omlonmamadnerT. T. PoRAVtoN,
Conianlziding Potomasc Fklotillal.
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[Enolosure.-Telegram. J

NEW YORI, Augs8t 19, 1(G61.
The following reports come to us:
Thlo rebels arO preparing to attack Genenral Banks withlOO00 meon; part, are now

at Leesburgi threatened attack on WashiLigton only a blind. At Mathias Point
two Colunbilads, 8 inch; two 32-pounders, rifled; garrison, 700 rifleinen ald two
12-polluders; 5,000Aen encalmtped 5 miles; 5,000,410 niles (listant, with telegraph
limes between, Below the point, 7 miles, on Maryland side, extensi e preparations
For formidable battery; 1,000 men at work to l)lant twenty 10-inch Coluwbiads to
colle at night from Norfolk; each guil on flotilla covered with railroad iron. A
force will move from Leesburg Tluesday night, though not entirely certain. I hope
the information will do lo harin.
Lieutenant-General SCOTT.

Orderfromil the A8sistant Secretary of the Navy to the C olon)el Commlandanlt
of the .Miarine Corps, regarding menifor special service.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 19, 1861.
Siiz: Detail 200 marines with Roperr officers in marching order and

plice them ill thle navy yard at the disposal of Captain Dahligren by 1.0
o'clock this evening.

Very respectfully, etc.,
Gl. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary.
Colonel JOHN JIARRIS7

Commanding U. S. AMarine Corps.

Order of the Asistcant Secretary of the Naly to coo intndndant uavy yard
W1ashinqgton, regarding detail of marines for ditty in the Potomac Flo-
tilla, and enclosinql instructional to Caplta-in Craicen, U. S. Navy, com.
landing Potomnac Flotilla.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Auigust 19, 1861.
SIR: The Colonel Cominandabtof the Marine Corps has been directed

to place 200 marines in inarching order at your disposal by 10 o'clock
thiis evening. You will send this force to Captain Craven as early as
I)racticable, with the enclosed order to be delivered to that officer.

Very respectfully, etc., G. V. Fox

Assistant Secretary.
Captain J. A. DAULGREN,

Comimna}nding NAavy Yard, Washington.
[ Enclosture.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Avglust 19, 1861.
SIR: In accordance with your suggestion, 200 marines are hereby

placed at your disposal for the examination of Port T1~obacco, and such
other places as ini your,judgniet are suspectedl of being depotss of
provisions or arns. As no accurate knowledge exists at the Depart.
meant relative to an~y force which may Ol)loosc you, awl(1 as the general
commanding designs siidling a battalion into the Potomac counties

N W R-VOL 4-40
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of Maryland, it is desirable that you should not go beyond the reach
of the support of your accompanying vessels. Cal)ture whatever arms
are found, and destroy or bring off such provisions or other contra-
bands as are evidently intended for the rebels across the river.
Get a report, if practicable, from Maryland Point.
The Jacob Bell forms part of your flotilla, and you will arrange thle

crew and. engineers onl similar pay as the Yankee and Freeborn. The
Underwriter will also join you as soon as armed.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary.
Captain T. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, AugUst 19, 1861.
Send armed launches and men to Captain Craven, if you have them;

also one midshipman, if any came up from Hamptoln Roads.
GIDEON WFLLES,

Secretary Navy.
Commander DAHLGREN,

Navy Yard, Washington.

[Telegram.]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, D. 0.], August 19, 1861.
The Baltimore has arrived with four launches and seven cutters.

Captain Craven sends word he would like to have the boats to-morrow
with men, etc.

J. A. DAHLGREN.
NAVY DEPARTMENT.

[Telegram.]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, D. 0.], August 19, 1861.
There will not be men for the launches unless I take some of the

crew of the Pensacola. If this be done the launches will go down
to-night.

J. A. DAIILGREN.
NAVY DEPARTMENT.

[Telegram.]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, D. 0.],
August 19, 1861-11:30 p. m.

The steamer left at 1.1 o'clock with the marines and four launches
armed and manned.

J. A. DATILGREN.
G. V. Fox,

A8si8tant Secretary of Navy.
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Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard, Wash-
itngton, regarding chartered tugs.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 19, 1861.
SIR: The steam tugs Tigress, Edwint Forrest, and -B. H. Herbert,

of Baltimore, have been chartered and will be delivered to you at the
navy yard as soon as possible. The first two leave Baltimlore at day.
light to-morrow morning. The Herbert will leave on the 21st instant.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Commander DAHLGREN,
Commandant Navy Yard, Washington.

Report of commandant navy yard, Washington, of the arrival of thesteamer Baltimore With eleven boats.

CO-NMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
lffashington, Auguist20O, 1861.

SIR: I have to report the arrival hhere yesterday afternoon of the
steamboat Baltimore of this yard with eleven boats. Four of these
were sent to the flotilla before midnight, armed, equipped, and manned
by fifty-three seamen, under charge of Mastei's'Mate White.

In the steamer which towed them down the river was a detachment
of marines, with whom I sent rations for ten days, but did not commu-
nicate any orders, as the commanding officer did 'not report to me.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHLGREN,

Commandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Letter from? commandant navy yard, TWashington, to Captain Craven, U. S.Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla, regarding change of command of
Ice Boat.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Washington, August 20, 1861.

SIR: I transfer to you, by order of the Navy D)epartment, four
launches, arined, equipped, and manned by fifty-three men.
Lieutenanit Thomas] Pattison0 will report for command of the Ice

Boat, by order of the Navy Department, in place of Lieutenant [F. A.]
Parker, who is to return to this place.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAILGREN,

Commandant...
Captain T11OMAS T. (RAVEN,

Commanding Potomiao Flotilla.
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Orderfrom commandant navy ya(rd, TWashiiqton, to Li1sutenaitt Pattison,
U. S. Navy, to assuvie conmiand of the iCe loat.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE,1 NAVY YARD,
Washinigton, August 20, 1861.

SIR: You will take charge of the Bell and deliver her to Captain
Craven, to whom, by order of the Navy D)epartment, you will report
for command of the ICe Boat.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAIILGREN,

Coommanda t.
Lieutenant T. PATTISON.

Letter from the Secretary of the Naxy to the Secretary of WTrar, Urging
the necessity oJ 'ortifjljing Mathias Poinit.

NAVY DEPARTMIENT August 20, 1861.
SiR: The importance of keeping open the navigation of the Potomac

is so obvious that no argument is necessary on the subject.
So :fr as is p0ossib10 this Department has and will continue to discharge

its duty in this matter by an armed flotilla; but there are one or two
points whecre shlore batteries can benmade tointerceptcommunication, and
in view of that dlager {ad. recent investigationns I would most urgently
request that immediate measures be takell by the War Department to
fortify and initrench Matllias Point. A siilgleregiment aided by two of
our steamers could heretofore,0and perhaps may still, take possession
and secure it; but if Imore that a regiment is required it appears to me
indispensable thatt the requisite number should be furnished.

Attentioll, on, separate occasions, has been called to the particular
necessity of holding that place as absolutely essential to the unob-
structed navigation of the Potomac. The Navy will at any moment
contribute its efforts toward seizing and holding that place, and I
appreliend there'should notbe anyldyelay. Can not a sufficientforcebe
sent down forthwith to seize and in connection with such armed ves-
sels as we can order for that-purpose, hold Mathias Point and thus keep
open the navigation of the Potomac?

I Understalld that troops will be sent to the lower Maryland counties
to keep the peace and prevent batteries from being erected on the left
bank. This is a- timely and wise precaution, but it is equally neces-
sary that we should take possession of Mathias Point. Should the
insurgents get possession of that point it will require a very large
force to dispossess theme].

I am, sir, very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES

HOn. SIMON CA1IERON,
Secretary of War.

[Tolegram.]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, D. C.],
August 21, 1861-11p. in.

The Baltimore and marines. have just returned; no persons arrested,
but some papers secured at Port Tobacco.

JNO. A. DAULGREN.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of 7\Tavy.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to captain Craven, U. S. Navy, com-
m)7,a~nding PotomacfG Flotilla, *regarding temporary translser of U. S. S.
Pwawce to the command of IFlag-Officer Stringhamt, U. S. Navy.

Confidential] NAVY DEPARTMiENT, August 21, 1861.
SIR: Very important operations under Comthodore, Stringham render

it desirable that the Pazwvee should be' sent to him, if; in your judgment
shle can be spared fromi tile Potomac for ten days. SuIh being the case
you may send her without delay, letting her communicate with the ves-
sels off the mnouIth of thle Rappahannock River. Mr. Cash, who seems
to have missed thle opportunity to returnl to you, reports to' General
Mansfield that a battery has been erected at Smith's Point, in Mary-
land, opposite Aquia Creek. The general does not credit the state-
ment. 'I'lTere is an officer named William F. Dement, of the rebel Armiy,
recruiting in Charles County, Md.

Very respectfiu]ly, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Captain T. T. CRAVEN,
Commanding Potomaoc Flotilla.

Report of Acting M11aster Budd, U. S. NAravy, commandingg U. S. S. Resolute,
of information received fromn a captured negro.

U. S. S. RESOLUTE, August 22 [1861].
SIT.: I captured last night off' Evansport a negro man attempting to

Cross the river to Virginia.
lie statesthat lie was sent by Messrs. Posey and Reniner, in Mary-

]an(l, to assist iln; the construction of ' battery between Possumin Nose
anld Cockpit Point alnd also to inform Mr. Evans that a party of six or
eight intended to cross on the first opportunity. He states that there
is almost daily'communicatioti between Evans's and Budd's houses and
meii are taken'-across.
A person named Renner, living near Budd's has a schooner called the

Constitution engaged in the wood trade, whiclil, on her'return trip, gen-
erally brings ammunition, etc., in small, detached parcels stowed under
the cabinl floor. She is now lup and expected dowln in a day or two.
T1he negro's conduct, the circumstance of his capture, etc., are calcu-
lated to excite suspicion. He says he belongs to a Mr. Griffin, in Vir-
gillua; was sent across three weeks ago for safe-keepiing.

I am of the opinion that he is a spy or trap of some kind.
Respectfully,

WILLIAM 13UDD.
Captain CRAVEN.

Order front the Assistant Secretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard

Itashington, to transmilit telegramt.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, Auguqst 22, 1861.

SIR: You are desired to forward the accompanying telegraphic dis-
patch to Captain Craveii when an opportunity occurs.

Very respectfully,
G. V. Fox,

Assistant Seoretary.
Captain J. A. DAHLGREN,

WFashington.
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(Enolosure.-Telegrani.]

ALEXANDRIA, August 22, 1861.
The schooner Free Wind, just arrived from New York, was fired at

yesterday fby] Imusketry as shIe passed 0hop1awimnsic, 12 miles above
Aquia Creek. They are preparing to build a battery at that point and
I understanld the ConIfederate flag is flying there. All sea vessels mlst
jals within 1 mile of the salme. Dumfries is (istant about 5 mile.4.

LEWIS MoKENZIE1.
SEORETARY OiF NAVY.

Letter from Lewilis MoKenzie, esq., to the Secretary of thc Navy, giving
alddjtionat in ftormation regarrling schooner Free Wind, of Newv York.

ALEXANDRIA, VA., August 2,2, 1861.
DEAR SIR: I telegra)phed YOU to-day that the schooner Free Wrind,

from New York, was fired u1)on yesterday from Chopawamsic, 10 or 12
miles above Aquia Creek, and that they were probably erecting a bat-
tery at that point. OII further enquiry of the master of the schooner
I learn there were nile shots at him from muskets, fired fromn a place
called the Dipret, owned and occupied by E. B. Hooe, opposite Sandy
Point. It is, however, only a short distance from Chopawamsic. I
(leein it of importance you should know the precise point, provided you
desire to communicate with thle Potomac Flotilla1.

Your obedientservant,M
Lruwus MaK.NZIE

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Letter fromi the commandant, navy yard, Washington, to Captain Craven,
U. S. Aravy, vommnantding l'otomatc Flotilla, regarding transfer to his
command, of U. S. S. Underwriter.

COM1IMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Ivashingtdil, August 22, 1861.

SIR: I transfer to your command the U. S. S. Ulderivriter, Lieuten-
alnt Priehett, who is temporarily in command of her, and lhas been
directed to return to this yard. Two armed cutters accompany the
steamer. I also transmlit herewith two dispatches from the Navy
Department.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNo. A. DAUILGREN,

0ommltandant.
Captain T. T. CRAVEN,

(ovunandig .Potomac Flotilla, off' Aquia Creek.

Order from the Secretary of the Navy to Comnmander Craven, U. S. Navy,
commtandeingl Potomac F.lotilla, to seize Henry Pye and his boat.

Confidentiatl.] NAVY DEPARTIMENT, August2, 1861.
Silt: Henry Pye, 1(ho was captain of the. light-boat lieatr Cedar Point,

on tile Potomac, which was destroyedd by the rebels, has in his posses-
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sion the yawl which belonged to that boat, formerly painted yellow, but
now black, with whichlhe transports itiails, etc., across the river. You
will be pleased to look after him and seize him alid his boat if you can.

Very respectfully, etc., GimoN

Secretary of thle Navy.
Commander T. T. CRAvEN,

Comimnanding -Potoiiao F lotilla, Waslinyton, .D). C.

RePort of .Lieutenant cl-C~re(, U. S. Naxy, of having assumedC command of
the U. S. S. Jacob Bell.

U. S. S. BELL,
Off Aqiaa Cree7k, August 22, 1861.

Sit: I have the honor to inform you that I have assumeled command
of thle Jacob Bell, in accordance with the orders of Cap)tain T. T. Craven,
commflanding Potomac Flotilla, of this (late, and I respectfully request
that m111y appointment to the command of this vessel may be approved
by the Navy Department.

Very respectfully, your obedient servaIint,
E. P1. MCCEAI,

lyiutenlant, U. S. lavy.
(I111BON Wl3LLES,

Secretary of the -Navy, lYa8shingto, D. C0.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Captainq Craven, U. S. Navy, com-
mianding Potomiac Flotilla, to seize mail matter at Navjemoy post office,

NAVY Dn5IPARTMENT, August 23, 1861.
SIR: The Department has reason to believe that Nanjemoy post-office,

in Charles County, Md., is a medium :of communication with the Vir-
ginia rebels, an1d that letters addressed to Williami S. Browii and George
W. Carpenter are especially intended to cover communications to par-
ties in Virginia. You will be pleased to havo a watch kept in that
quarter, and at a suitable time seize the contents of said office .and send
tli.em to the 1)ead-Letter Office in Washinigton.

Very respectfully, etc., G. WELLES.

Commander T. T. CRAVEN,
Commanding .Potomac Flotilla.

[Telegranm.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Apgust 23,1861.
Place the Ti~qress and .Forrest at the disposal of Captain Craven artned

with ono, howitzer, if you have the men.
G}IDEON WVELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Captain DAULGUEN,

Commandant Navy Yard, WAshington.
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(Tologram .1

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, D. 0.], Alugust 23, 1861.
T will nlrm thle Ti'gress aIllF .8orrcst als dlirec~ted, bult have nlo men1. Cap1t-

taiii Craven has sent back to ine the last two earned cutters for l;hie want
of m11enl, which I bad ilot.

J. A. DAJILGREN.
lIon. ( 1-IDEONN YEILES,

Secretary of avy,

I1ngafJlment of U. S. steamers Jacob Bell and .Tce Boat (Release) withi
Confederate batteries at mouthi of Potomaco Creek, Aupgust 23, 1861.

Report of Vientonant McCrea, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Jacob Bell.

U. S. S. JACOi3 I3ELL,
Off Aquia Creek, August 2f9, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to niake the following report:
Having heard that there was ani encampmnent of the enemny conspicn-

ous onl Potomac Creec, I offered to go in ald examine closely the possible
strength, by permissioln of Coininander Dove, to report to Commanider
Goldsboroug'h, of the Union. I got Undervway with the Resolute anid.
Reliance and proceeded off' the creek. After colmlillmnicating withl C1oin-
manlder Go]dsborotigh I stood ill with the Resolute, but she (drawVilig t(o
much Water I stool inl alone. Getting close to the encampment, ill 9
feet water, I threw two sllls over their tents, which caused them to
rally around tle colors. At that momnelit a battery ol their loft and o1
the beach opened ponl me. I tlrew several slllis at it,wevllnl it cr_,se(l
firing and two batteries of rifled guns opened from the point of the
creek. TIlhey fired ram)idly and all the shots and shells came close, and
several passed over, buat nlone struck the vessel. Finding ly gulls
would not realch, I canie out of range of the enlemy's batteries, vlien
they thenr engagedl the lce Boat, which had just arrived in position for
her rifled gun. -No dalmnage sustained by her. At 6 :30 I returned to
my anchorage here.

.Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E1DWARD P. MoGREA,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
C~aptainl T. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.

Report of Ijeutenant Pattison, U. 8. Navy, commanding steamer Ice Boat.

U. S. S. ICE 'BOAT,
Off Potomac Greek, August 23, 1861.

SIR: I hlave the honor to report that in obedience to orders I got
underway at lhalftpast4 p. in, and stood over to the Virginia shore and
engaged two of the enemny's batteries of rifled guns, placed onl opposite
,ides of thre Potomac Creek. One battery consisted of four heavy
guins, the other of two long-ranged rifled gunts. At 4: 45 I opened
uptlon the llemy withl my heavy rifled gun, and soon after brought
my 9-ilnch )ahllgren. gun to bear upon the batteries. At half past
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5 thle battery on the south Side of thel creek ce(ase8l firing, conso80-
quently I devoted my attention to thle rifled-gun battery on the north
side of the creek, which was l)layillg upon mle with vigor. Two shells
l)assel over mliy hurricane deck and six or eight burst udler thle l)ows,
loilng 110 iiljury to thle vessel or crew. At 6 p.in. I withdrew fromn the

batteries, ini obedience to a signal fromll illy commanding officer.
C(aptani Mygatt, of the Reliance, caine oU board just as I Was getting

uid(erwIliy, and wvas of the greatest service to m11e. Being thoroughly
tcquainted witl tle river, lhe piloted mieo3 into safe water, and thlenI at lily
reque-st took commanlld of our enormous rifled gul aild fought it (luring
tile action with skill 1Ind juldgmient that entitles hilm to all praise.

The, ('conduct of tle officersand cine imeet my warinest ap)robatioll.
Rtespectfiully, your obedient servant,

T. PATTISON,
IlieliteC(ll'at, Commianding Ice Boat.

a11)ptain T1. T'. ORAVEN,
Com)maWing, Potomac flotilla, otff Aquia Creek;.

Report of Acting Lieutenant Mygatt, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. PE1NGUIN, .A'Ugust 24, 1861.-
SIR: In obedience to your order I submit the following statement:
Whuemi down tile river yesterday an ellcamlupnenlt wvas scem onl the

bluff to thle soluthward of Potollmac Creek. Commander I)ove was
tilornIe(l ot the matter and he gave tile comlmanding officers of the
iJacob Bell and Resolute nand myself plermissioni to go ill and see what
thley were doing. Thle Jacob Bell and Resolute went -close inl and fired

shlot, wiemi they inirnledialltely fired from three different poillts. I
veilt. in onl thle le Boat, Lieutenant Coimlmandhig IPattison. Several

sllots were fired from her rifled guh, but the effect could not be seen.
The e1lenallpillelt is a very large one.

I think that I discovered -aniotiber large ealllapmneint onl the hills
nearly o0Iposite Sandy Point, but could not see (distinctly as the light
was too glaring.

Very respectfully, etc.,
J. P. K. MYGATT,

Acting Lieutenlant.
Commander J. WV. LJvmNors'1oN,

Comm anding U. S. S. Penguin, Potomac River.

Report of Colonel Cary, 0. S. Army, commanding Thirtieg ViRginia Infantry,

IEADQUAITERIS MAR1LBOROUGHI POINT, Atg?(st2t3, 1861.
COLONEL: I havo thle hlonor to. report that this afternlooll at about

4:30 o'clock th1e enemy's stealmer Yankee [Jacob Bell] and a tug were
seen standing in thle mouth of Potomac Creek. I ordered down onl to
tlhe point the siege rifled gUIn (Betty IhIolme1s) a(ndla section (rifle) of
Walker's battery.
The llenmy fired the first slhot, not aimned at this point, however.

SInith's battery replied. As soom'as our fieldpieces opened, thle U. S. S.
Relea8e [ce Boatj stood in ancd engaged us.

Thle officers in charge of the I)ieces and the men behaved wvith proper
coolness and deliberatioil. They Yvere licutenanits Hlagerty, Pegramn,
and Dabney.
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The enlemny's fire was very accurate, frequently bursting his shell in
close proxilmity to our pieces. It is believed that both the Yaukee and
the Roleac8c were hit, the former more than once. No one was hurt on
our side.
The action lasted about forty minutes, during which we fired some

twenty-five sbot and shell, the enely as mlanly Imore. aptain R. I,
Walker was present, inl imnmedia-te commlland of all the pieces.

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. M. CARY,

Thirtieth Virginia .ifantry, Commanding.
D. II. MAURY,

Asst. Ad(jt. Gen., Departmient of Fredericksburg, Brooke's.

Report of lieutenant- 01lonel Moses, commanding Third Regiment, Elxcel-
sior Brigade, of active aid furnished to the C(onjederates.

CAMP CJALDWELL,
11hl'shington, P). C., August 19, 1861.

MAJOR: I ]hIve to report oln the autlhority of two negroes who pre-
sented themselves ill camlp last light, that about 20 or 25 miles below
camp, at thle crossing of the Potomac where there is a, schoolhouse,
earned men are salid to have taken. possession and parties are crossing
tle river from the Virginia side. Also tliat there avU a liiumber of aIrimis
ill the vicinity and a general appearance of complicity and active ai
being afl'ordled to thle rebels.

Very respectfully,
I. Mfos~s,

Lieitdnant- Colonel, Third Regimient, Excelsior Brigade.
Major S. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant-Geiteral, U. S. Army.
(Firat endor8eluent.]

IIEADQUARITERS, EIT0., August 217 1861.
Respectfully refierred to JBrigad(ier-GeUeralll [An drew] Porter, pro vost-

By or(ler S. Williamls, (assistant adjutalnt-general.
(Socond endornsoment.]

HEADQUARTERS CITY GUARD, August 21, 1861.
ReSpectfally forward(Celd to division headquarters for the orders of the

division co(mima)ni(lder, its thle point fromt which the information comes is
)lot withiillmy coilimia)(.

A. PORTER,
Brigadier-General, Provost-M3arshal.

[Third undmroelmoent.]

HEADQUARTTERS ARMiY OF TILE POTOMAC, August 24, 1861.
Respectfully submitted to the honorable Secretary of thle Navy With

thie recommendation that an examination of thle point indicated may be
In'tade by a lboIt I)(artY.
Camp (aldwell is just beyond the n1avy-yard bridge.

aiim. B. MCCLELLAN,
Major-General, U. S. Army.
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[eIolcgrnm.]

NAVY )EPARI'MENT', A1ugust 24, 1861.
Prevent any rowboats passing your vessel ip or down the river with-

out a pass. Row guard lt night to stop alny comliuunicatioll of tllis
kinid with either shore. Answer l)y telegra-ph.

Lieutenant F. S. HAGoERTwY,
Conmmanditng Brig Perry, Alevandria.

inlstrUctionsfrom the Assistant Secreta-ry of the Xavy to Captain, Craven,
U. S. Navy, conmmandinig Potomlac -Flotilla, in viewv of etclomed infor-
vmation of the shipmie)nt of arms and supplies.

NAVY DEPARt'MENTL', Auguist 2.1, 1861.
SIR: Thlie information contained iii the enclosed paper lhars been

received fromn the lieutenflant-general comnnalndfiug in chief, aid. it is
regarded as of so much i mnl)ortanlce as to require your p).articulir attel-
tion.
You are hereby authorized to call upon Colonel Harris, Coinniandanlt

of the Marine Corps, for a force of marines, not excee(dint 20( in nuni-
ber', to assist in your examinations.

Alery respectfully, etc.,
G. V'. Fox,

Atssistantt Secretary.
Captain T. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Flotilla of the Potomlac.

.~~~~~~~~~~~Ecoue.

Two thousand five hundred men in rear of Matllhias Point, 2 miles.
Ranlidolph Walton .at, Leonardtowin an(l Tom Ma(ldox at St. lhligoes,
regular messengers. Two pieces heavy or(lnance in back cellar of court-
lhouse at Leonardtowni).
Twenty-three cases of Mini6 muskets at Spencer's Whlarw; Pitxei)t

lRiver.
Pope's Creek and Port Tobacco, lerillcil)al depots.
No batteries on Marylanbd shore.
No batteries on MathiaIs Point; some clearing of underbrush.
Joe Aladdox, brother of Toni, is engaged ii furniishinig supplies to go

into Virginia.
Eight oyster )ullngies went into Machodoe, Creek, near Ragged Point,

last; Suntday.
Stations for troops: Pope's Creek and Port r''obaceo.

(Telogranm.]

ALEXANDRTIA August 25, 18961.
Yesterday I intercepted a mail on its route outwrtird. It was carried

bywonen and one nan. Tley obtainiedl asses,by 1zilso rel)resentaltions.
What shall be done with the women? There was nothing of importallce
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in the letters. Tho commanlder of the Perry yesterday, under orders
froi Navy l)el)artmelit, stol)el tlheIMarylaniifdferryboat. These people
ill Alexal(lria depend for their marketing oil that boit and I think it
oughtlt to bo I)erlnitte(I to run. Ilpresmet1.e aptain misunllerstoo(l his
orders, as rowboats giive thle trouble,.

W. B1. FR ANKLIN,
1Briqaodier- (leieral.

iMr. J. S. IAVILTAX.S.

1lPe)port of/mnlma)?l(idenavt HailWy lwrdi, 1V(s1hinlgtom, of the seizure of' Meelty-
eight boats.

COMMAN1ANT'S OFFICWE, NAVY YARD,
W1,rashington, August 25, 1861

SIR: The four steamers sent last evening in command of Captain
Wainwright to secure all boats along the shore by verbal direction of
theAssistant Secretary of the Navy returned last night at 3 o'clock,
having taken twelity-eight boats, 110st of them small. They are nONY
in the yamrd awaiting the disposition of tle D)eparthnent.
Learning this morning that there night, be at number remaining iln

thle Til)er, Which were not visible in the night, 1 (lisp-atched .anl officer
With a small steamer to complete the order.

I telegraphed thfis llorning to ask the pleasure of thle( D)epartllnent inl
case ia request was l2aide by Mr. R1tssell, of the London Tilmes? to p)ass
dowvii the river in one, of our boats, which lie lhas In view, I believe.

I haive tlhe honor to be, very respectfully, yolur obedient servant,
JNo. A. DAHLGRIUM,

OOn7 niuln'ldfalt.
o011. GIDEON WE, LINS

Secretary o/ the NTavy.

[tTlo graiu.]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, 1). C.], August 25, 1861.
The small Steamer sent this morning to compl)lete tihe seizure of boats,

according to order of last evening, lhas returned with seventy-five
boats, takell ill the canal and near Long Bridge, which weroe nll to be
seel, exce1)t two that escaped.

J. A. D)AHLGREN.
NAVY D)1)ART:mENT.

[1'ologranm.]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, D. 0.], August 26, 1861.
The tugs Pigrc8s an(l Forrest went to the flotilla to-day, each having a

rifled 11owitzer.
J. .A. I)AIILGfT3N.

NAVxY DEIPART'rMEN'T.
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Report of Covif^alder Livingston, U. S. Navy, co0mmanding U. S. S. Pen-
gu,) relative to the arrival of the steamier Pe)mbroko in the Potomnao
Flotilla.

U. S. S. PENGUIN,
Potonaa Rive),A)lgust 27, 1861.

SIR: On the 26th, the gunboat Pemibroke, fitted out by the State of
Massachusetts, arriving here with orders to report to you, I have
letained her until your arrival.
Some of the officers here represent their commands in l)ad condition.

I Will send to you their reports as soon as received.
Captain Budd, of the Resolute, yesterday unfortunately was disabled

by wounding his foot, which will lay him up for some time.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. Xr. LIVINGSTON,
Comm1landing P'enguin.

Captain CRAVEN,
COwmmanding Flotilla.

P. S.-Your presence is now needed here.

Report (of Cowniander Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomnac Flotilla,
traslmititting report of COmmiiander Livingston. U. S. Aravy, commnandiny
U. S. S. Pewiguinft regarding caqtutr of A. B. Carhart,

U. S. S. YANKEE-,
August 27, 186(1.

SIRt: Herewith I hnave the honor to enclose a communlinication. from
Conllmunader J. Y. I Livingston.
The person, A. B. Carhart, I have turned over to the charge of Cap-

tain J. A. Dahilgrell to await further orders froml you. He appears to
be quite intelligentan(l pretty well posted as to the doings of the rebels.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOS. T. CuAVEN,

Comnamdhing Potomiac Flotilla.
11on. GIrWON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
[Exoloauro.]

U.,S. '.PEGNGUIN,
Potomac River, August 26, 1861.

Sin.: This person, purporting to be A. B. Carliart, from Westmore-
land County, Va., reports that lhe escaped. yesterday to schooner Pilot
to avoid being pressed into the Southern Army, which he looked upon
as certain did hie remain during the present Week; thence transferred
to schooner Lloyd Milton, from which hie was takeim by boarding officer
of the Penguin to this vessel.

I-le reports residence in Virginia the last four years, where he now
leaves a brother and famlifly; former resi(lence, Cecil County, Md., to

hichl hie proposes to return. And now, judging it expedient f] for-
nai'd hlim to you for further investigation before being permitted to go

at large.
Resp)ectfu1ly, your obedient servant,

J. W. LIVINGSTON,
Conmmandfing U. S. S. Pengui-n.

Captain T. T. CRAVEN, or1
COMMANDING OFFICEI,11 'NAVY YARD, WASIIINGTaON.
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Report nt (701oimander Dove, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pocahon.
t(8, of ocourrenlces during absence of Comhraander Craven, U. S. Navy,
cowanianding Potonmao Flotilla.

U. S. S. POOAHONTAs, Augu8t 27, 1861.
SIn: Nothing very J)artleular has occurred during yoIur absence.
The Jacob Bell anl(1 Release [IceBoat] ma(le a. reconnoissance of' Poto-

iliac Creek and its vicinity last Friday [Thursday]. A few shots were
exchlinInged without damage to either side. The encampment near was
found uchl iicrc'ased, indicating large reenforcemelnts.
The wreck of the sloo1) which you suink has beeni driftillg about the

river and I have made several attempts to get her oIn shore without
success.
While two of the launches were employed about here yesterday

afternoon they drifte(l toward Aquia, Creek and the upper battery fired
a blank charge, 1 suppose by way of warning, and I made the signal of
recall.

Very reslpectfully, your obedient. servant,
BENJ. M. 1)OVE,

Connmander.
[Captain iT. T. CRZAVEN,

(Connn anli'ng .Potomtac Flotilla.]

['Telogramii .]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, D. C.],
August 27, 1861-1: 45 p. m.

Captain Cra-ven wishes to have forty men from this yard for the
Potoulac Flotilla.

J. A. DAIILGREN,
Commanding.

NAVY DEPARTMIENT.

[ Tclegrarn.]
[AUGUSTf 27, 1861.]

Furnish the Flotilla with all the men they require.
G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary.
JOIIN A. DAHLatRiE.N

Comman(imiant Navy Yard, 1"a8hinlgtofll, D. C0.

l Toloegrnni.]
NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 28, 1861.

Your vessel will be required to go to sea shortly. Call upon Captain
Dalilgren to have her iin all respects ready without leaving Alexandria
if pOSSible.

GIDEON WELLES.
Lieutenant F. S. HIAGGERTY,

Commanding U. S. Brig Perry, Alexandria.
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Report of Commander Oraven, U. S. Navy, commandingl Potomac Plotilla,
transmetittinq report of Lieuten ant Prichett, U. S. Navy, oomimanding
U. S. S. Underwriter, regarding the condition of that vessel.

U. S. S. YANKEE, August .28, 1861.
Sin.: Herewith I have the honor to elclose a report from Lieutenant

Prichett, relative to th(3 condition of the steamer Underwriter. I have
ordered Lieutenant Prichett to proceed immediately to the navy yard
fojr the purpose of havilng the Underwlvriter 1)Ilt illn proper serviceable
order. Her (lecks particularly require strelngthenillg.
There is great want of efficient officers in all of the vessels recently

sent, to join the flotilla, tin( for the proper discipline of their crews I
most earilestly request that at least six or eight competent drill officers
may be ordered to rel)ort to me imme(liately.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, I
TDios. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potom)iac Flotilla.
H0ot. (GIDEO, WE,LLES,

Secretary of theCNav?,yWa(shington.
(Enelosure. ]

U. S. S. UNDERWRITER, Augqust 27, 1861.
Sm: I anm compelled to report to you the condition of this vessel, as

I consider her unfit for service.
The armament of the vessel consists of one 8-inch shell gun, of 63

hundredweight, and onie 6-inch rifled guan, of about the same weight,
m1i(d there are only twenty-one men to work these guns and pass powder

019(1 shells.
The cooking arrangements are very incomplete, there being but a

smnll stove for this purpose, thus making it necessary to cook the
rations in small portions.
Neither officers nor men have sufficient quarters; the latter are coin-

pelled to sleep about the deck, and evemi then it is difficult to find suffi-
ciemlt room to protect theim from the weather.
The apartment in which the amnmliunition is stowed is very incomplete,

ais the projectiles and powder are stowed together.
Tliere are neither d(ay nor niglht siginiaflsi O board. But one smnll boat

belongs to the vessel, and there are no boat davits.
No small aerms of any description whatever or spyglass have been

allotted to the vessel.
The- boiler is leaking so much that it is necessary to get underway

every eight or ten hours to punmp it up. The vessel itself is lealkinig so
mu11C that it requires from three to four hours pumping to keep her clear.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. M. PRIOHETT,

Lieitenan t, COmm )a ding.
J. W. LIVINGSTON,

Commanding U. S. S. Ileigain, and Senlio)r Oficer, Potomac :Flotilla.

Report of Commnzander Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotill
of the overhauling, by U. S. S. Yankee, of schooier Rem)ittance, of
Baltimore.

U3r. S. S. YANXEE,
,ff Apqia; August 30, 1861.

SIR: Onl the 28th instant, off Lower Cedar Poinit, we OVerhiauiled the
schooner Remittance, of B-altimore, from Port Tobacco, bound to Balti-
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more, commanded and owned by one Jmens TI. Al. Burroughs. Upon
examining this vessel, which is laden with tobacco and graini, we found
five passengers, three of' whomn, viz, Alexander Johnson, EIdward SaIn-
ders, and Charles A. Yates, say they are farimers, living inll the neigh-
borhood of Port Tobacco, are owners of part of the cargo of tobacco,
and are going to Baltimore for the purpose of selling it. One, a Mr.
Lancalster, is going to St. MTary2s for the purpose of collecting debts.
The fifth, calling himself Joln P. Richards, is a person who caine down
ill tile schooner on her last trial) from Baltimiore. Ile asserts threat his
trunk, which is a large on1e, was thoroughly searched by the boarding
officers at Baltimore and u passed"Iby them; that it contained nothing
more than it has ill it at tile present moment, which consists of very
fevw articles of old and dirty clothing and could readily be made up into
a very small bundle. One of tile crew of this schooner, William Posey
(colored), who has sailed inlher for several ears, states most positively
that the trunk was nlot examined at Baltimore, and moreover that it
was tightly packed with some heavy articles which lie believes to have
beeni contraband an(l that they havea been conveyed over into Virginia.

Ill th e left-hand end of the trunk are evidences of there having been
false lllillg, +which was stuck to the true liniilng by wafears, affording a
space between thle two where letters, etc., could have beemi concealed.
As tlis person, John P. Richards, could iiot give a satisfactory account
of himself, and his whole manlnIer anIid appearance are suspicious, I have
thought proper to send him to Washington for further examination.

Time mail, William Posey, states that the master, James I-I. M. Bur-
roughs, is a rank secessionist; that his vessel has been used for cIarry-
ing contraband goods from Baltimore, and that his b)oa(ts have been
frequently used for conveying goods, men, horses, and other contraband
articles across the river to Virginia., and that Thomas F. Burroughs,
brother of the master and mate of the, vessel, has been in the habit of
going over, and that lle, Willialni Posey, has been made to help pull the
boat on these ;'excursions,)2 and lie states further that thle Remittatce,
with tlle same master, mate, nd crew who are now oatonboard f her,
was one of the vessels which went alongside the light-boat off, Cedar
Point and set fire to her in March or April last,. Edward E1llis,19who
was one of the light-boat keepers alnd now a resident of Allen's Fresh,
Charles County, Md., may be able to identify these brothers, Burrough0s,
as a l)art of the party concerned in the destruction of the light-boat.

I send, under charge of Lieutenant Mygatt, James Bl. L. and Thomas
F. Burroughs and John P. Richards, with time witness, William PPosey
to the navy yard at Washington, with orders to deliver tliem inrcharge
of Commander Dahlgren, there to await further instructions from tlme
Department.
The Remittance is now at anchor at Piney Point nnder tlme safe-keep-

ing of Acting Master's Mates [James L.] Gray and IA. J.J Frank, xvhom
I have ordered to (detain her until next Wednesday, when, if they
should receive no further order from yourself7 to allow her to salil for
Baltillmore.

Very respectfuilly, etc.,
Tuos. tr GtAVEN,

Commandilig Potonmae Flotilla.
Honl. GIDEON WELLES,

SecrCtary of the Na(Vely, Washington.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to.faptaaib Oravment, U. S. Navy, CoM,
ma)n (ig Pototaco Flotilla, regarding (hSpoSItiOf of schioon er Rem't-

NAVY D)EPARTTMENT, August 31, 1861.
Sit: Your letter of the 30th instant has beet received. You will

(ell(1 the Aschlooller Re)ittance, wh1ich6 You. report, as l)eing detained at
liney Point', to the Washingtoll navy yard, to he delivered to Coin-
lnla(ler D)hlilgren.

I am), res)ectfully, your obedieit servant,
G(IDEON WELLES.

Captain T1IoiMrA8 T. CRAVEN,
Clornmmandiny Potomac Flotilla.

1eiport of Captain Cramen, U. AS. Navy, com)alndldlinlg/ 1Potoma' Flotilla,
reglarding the schooner Remittance.

U. S. S. YANKEE,
Off Aquia, September 3, 1861.

SIR: InI obedience to your order of the 31st ultimo, I lhaive (lirectedi
Lieutenallnt, Myga tt to tow thle selloonler Remitta nec up to the nlaXvy y rd,
where shie will be turned over to the care of Commander li)hlgren, to
await further orders froni the I)epartmnent.
The crew of the IRemittancee still relmlainiing On l)oard are named Johl

R. Bradley (white), Heinry Lockett (colored), RI. S. Nlitclhell; .also, a
pasg.seilger. Thi e p)assengers are Alexander Johnson, Ed. Sanders, and
Charles A. Yates.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Timos. P. CRAVEN,

Command ding 1otomac Flotilla.
Rlon. GTIDE)ON WELLES,

Secretary oJ thel3 ay(v, Wlrashlinglton, 1). O.

- [Telegram.)

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, Auglutst 208, 1861.
Senldl 300 men into Fort Ellswortl at 4 o'clock p). i. AMore' se.IImenII

ill a1rrive from the North, whleit the fort will be dleliveredi to the Navy.
GIDEPON WNELLE,8

Captfln D)AIILGREN,
.7r3f(;y Y(rd, l1ash'ington.

Order oqf comafl}idant navy yard, Washington, to Lieulteniant Roe, 1U. S.
Na'vy, to proceed to duty at Fort .Ellsul'rth.

COIuMANDANwVS OFFICE, NAVY YARw,
Wrashbigton, August 28, 1861.

Slit: You Will proceed withl the scamell from1 thuis yard on board tfhe
stea1miboalt JHladelphlia to Fort Elhlsworthi a(d report to r3rigadierGion-
Cl [Williai I3.] .Fran1khi1 for dluty in said fort.

N W R-VOL 4_--1
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You wiI1 promi)tly make requisitions on the qufartermaster of Gelieral
Frankli's brigade for tents and other necessaries for the men.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,

U.S.Navy.
~~J. A. D)AlILGRElN.

Lieutenlat I.ZO), U. S. Navy.

I Telogramn.]

NAvY YARD [WASHINGTON, D. C.], August 28, 1861.
The 400 men0 left for Fort Ellswvorth at 3: 40. I had to ask Capta'ili

Morris to loan a lieutellnInt, which he did-Lieutenanit Roe. The Men
havle their hammocks anl bags, but nothing else. Please'ask Genieral
McClellan to order telnts, rationls, etc., for these mnen). The night Will
be incllemenlt, anid if notiunder cover tlere will ble many si(ck. A gulard
of fifty marines should also be detailed by Colonel Harris.

JNO. A. DAHLGREMN.
NAvy :)DEPART1'IlN'T.

['relegranm.]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, D. C.], August [28], 1861.
The 400 seamen left here as directed for Fort 13llsworth. Lieutenant

Roo reports that on arriving at Alexandria he went out to the fort aln(
found it occupied by other troops. He could nlot find the commandilng
general of brigade. No iprovisioul being made. for our meni, either als
regardsfood or shelter, lie writes me that hereinaiis iat tlhe wharf under
shelter with the m11enl until further orders. I sllll itnmediately cause a
steamboat to return with the men's rations. Captain Wainwright has
been sent for atid will, I hope, report iii season to go down in the steam.
boat. Should there be an alarm in the night the seamen will speedily
be at the fort. It would be well, however, that General McClellan
should know, the circumstances above stated.

J. A. ])ALIGREN.
liomi. G. A. Fox,

Assistant &cretary oJ N-Tavy.

[Tolograrn.]

ALEXANDRIA August 28, 1861.
1 was al)sent on a reconnoissance when the steamuer arrived. I was

informed by General McClefllan that 400 sailors were to colne to Fort
Ellsworth, but as they have no tents I reconitnenid that they stay
ab)oalrd tfie steamer till morning.

.W. B. FRANKLIN,
Brigadier. Generaclo,commanding.

G. V. Fox,
Assistant Secretary Navy.
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[(Telgramn.I
ALxAINDRIA, Algust 28', .1861.

The mbn have been (liposed of comfortably to-night. Th1j0e1, is no
necessity for troubling Captain D)allgreu.

Xy* il, F1RAtNKLIN,
Brigadier- General.

(-T. V. F ox, ,
Assistatnt Scretary.

Report of conmnlwndant tavy yard, Washington, transmIttting Illo)ormation
regarding signals by the enemy.

COmMAANDANT'S OPFICE, NAVY YAnD,
W1"ashington, August 2(9,7 1861.

SIR: The enclosed communi ication from Lieutenant Parker is respect-
fuilly transinitted for the information of the Department.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yotir obedient servalit,
JNO. A. DAIILGRECN1

Oommandant.
EOI. GIDEON WELLE3,S,

Secretary of the avy.

1[Encllosure. 1

WASIHINGTON NAVY YAlu, August 08, 1861.
SIR: I have the 11onlor to informn you that during my late trip: to

Fortress Monroe and back in tho Philadelphia I observed that thle
movelmnllts of the steanmer were signalized by lanterns from thle Mary-
lanid to the Virginia shore throughout the Whole exteiit of the river.
This signalizing was especially apparent last night upon mny coming to
aJanchor a few miles below Mathias Point.

Respectfully, your obedient Servant,
FOXHALL A. PARKER,

Lieutenant and Pxecuti ye Officer.
Commilander J. A. DAIILcGREN,

Commanding U. S. Navy Yard, lrashingto t, .D. C.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Com-m anler Crdven, U. S. Navy,
commanding Potomlao Flotilla, regarding the vessels of his com-mand(.

NAVY DEiPARTAMENT, August 29, 1861.
SIR: Your letter of the 28th instant, with the enclosure from Lieu-

tenant Prricliett, has been received. You will seud the vessels of the
Ilotilla one at a time to the Washington navy yard for thorough repair
Iand adaptation for service. Officers will be appointed and sent to the
yard to be drilled at great gans, that being the only means by which
you can be furnished with drill officers.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIuON WELLES.

Coin lander Tft6fAS T. CRAVBN,
Commanding Potoma fi'lotilla.
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OrdeoJ'rom conlt)fla(dld'flt navy yardl TWash'inton, to vmStek'r (' tulg .'. If.
er)bert.

COMMNIANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
lWrashinlgtonf, August -99 1861.

Sli: You will procee(1 down the river all(d report for duty with the
Penguin, Comimander [0amunel] Lockwood, at his station ot'tlleltappa-
hannock, remainiing at his disposal ulntil fIkrther orders.

Respectfully, etc., J. A.. i)AnILG-EEN.
Mr. ITAiumnE,

Coumman ding Tug [N. Ii.] Jfaerbert,

[ Telegramu.]

NAVY D)EIPART'MEN'T, August 30, 1861.
Have the lighters and boats oil' and near Alexandria seize(1 adI(l

taken to the yard.
GIDJwON WELLLES.

Captain DAILLGREIN,

[Tologramn.]

NAVY DEPrAiR'TIuMnr, August 30, 1861.
Allow no boats to approach or leave Alexandria without a p)aSs from

thle Army or Navy.
(GIDEON 'Wr\MMLL?

Lieoutellant P. S. IiTAGGER.TY,
Commnandivg Brig Perry, I it lCrexalb'Wia.

['1'olog1'a11. ]

NAVY YA1D [WASIHNGTrON, 1). C.], A-ugust 30, 186.1.
I have sen1t two steamellrs, etc., to obey yolur orders. The Resolute

has arrived wivith dispatches 1rom1 Captain Craven, which folrward(l,
and sonmc p)risollers. J~o. A. 1)ADHLGREW,

(0onanandn(It.
Itonl. ("A-. WY]4TIJ]m"sS

Sm-eertaqry Navy.

.RPOrt oJy.,ioutenant 00(lins, U. S. Navy,, Cominandilf (J. S. S. Al(WmOSt'ia'
(noknotwledgtmgy revvit of orders.

U. S. S. ANACOSTIA,
llrashijn gton Arktvy Yrdd August 30, 1861.

Slit: I lhave the honor to acknowledge the realt of your order of
yesterday detaching eno froni this vessel and directing me to report to
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Commodore Breese for tlhe command of thle U. S. steami gunlboat Una-

I atn, sir, very respectfiully, your obedient servant,
N. COL.LINS,

Ilfon. GrI)EO!N W13ELLES,
Seere-tary oqf the Navy, Washington.

Report of (b0aman4e C(Iravyen, I. S. Aravy. aow i,).aadingq PotomzacFlotilla,
of iAformatio rcceivedtjro)lt rftlflcc8.

U. S. S. YANiEE,
Of Aquia, August 30, 1861.

SIR: This morning as we were passilng Upper Cedar Point there caIne
on board four colored inen; one, named Jalmes Scott, states thlat lie
belongs to a Mr. I3BerJiJnlliiu Weaver, of King George Court*House, Va.,
and that lie (Scott) -and Henry Young have beeii employed helping to
build batteries at Matlials Pointi. There are two batteries now at the
p)oint ready for their guns, which are now on thleir way from Riclhmond
and are dIaily expected. Henry Young says hie belongs to oIne Dr.
Youlng, wh0o lives at 1L-emon [Oramgefl Court. Jiouse, Va.; hle states also
that hle has worked at a battery whflicll is being built at Mathlias Point,
and thlat there are three, heavy gllus to be mounted tlCre sometime
(hIring thle present week.

rj,1)0 other two slaves, William Henderson, belonlging to o)ne Johnl] El.
Wilsonl, of Wankefleld, VNa., andl Grandhisoo Piper, belonging to one Dr.
Frederick Whieelwriglht, of Westmoreland, Va. These, four men left
Virginia, inl a sn11mdll skiff last light. I senlt thlem to the niavy yard for
your filnal disI)ositloll.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
TTIOS. T. CRAVEN,

HoonandingP-!ZotomacFGFlotilla.
Hon. (rIOJ4ON WE3LLES,

Secretary of the Aravy, 11raskingtonl.

Report of Commaqn'dera Cravein, U. S. Navy, comemanditn Potomac Flotilla,
mrging fimmediate actionJor the Protection qf navigation inl the 1o0tomac.

U. S. S. TANIKBE,
Off Aquia, August 30, 1861.

Sm.: The more I witness t1he operations of thle rebels, the, more I ami
8satisfled that if some pronmpt; nd eflicielnt step is not taken to prevent
it, the navigation of thle Potomlac Riverwill be entirely cut off.

Unless there are, batteries immediately erected opposite Mathias Poilnt
and tlhe Whito House, and the l\arylaild slhore occupied by a strong
military force, the vessels of this flotilla, instead of being able to enforce
the blockade, are, momentarily threatened withi Some serious disaster.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
TIos. T. CRAvEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.
Hon. GInEON WELLES,

Secretary 'of the-Nay, War~eshinlgtonl.
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J '1'elograin.]

NAVY YARD [WASHIINGTON, D. C.],
Au~gust31, 18661-6 a. li.

A~ouit thirteen boats, mostly small, were gathseredl 1u) last, light cow
formably to or(ler. Tle Resolute returned to the flotillat last e3venling.

.J. A. DAHLGIREN.
NAVY~ i)E1'A1?'I'MEN'I

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of War, urging
cooperation,f/or the protection oJ nalvigation in the Potomlac.

NAVYL D)EPARTMENT, August 31, 1861.
SIR: I have thle honor to enclose copies of dispatchess received

frout Ciaptaill (Criren, in command of t~he Potomaic Flotilla, and beg to
call your attentionl to hiis suggestions of thle necessity of prompt anid
efficielnt measures for keeping open the navigation of the Potomac.

il have heretofore, onl repeated occasions, called the attention. of the
War D)epartment to this ,subject, which is of immense importance to
tills city and the operations of tho Army ais well as of the Navy.

It appears to me there should bo no delay ini taking the precauitionllary
stelps recommended 1)y Captain Craven, anl this lDepartment, with the
naval force onl the Potomnfac, is ready at all times to aid in this measure.

I remain, very resp)ectfully, etc.,
-- ~~~~~~~~GIDEONWELLt'S'

IonI. SIMON CA)IERON)
Secretary of Wmr.

Letter from the secretary of the Nravy to Captain Ciaven, U. S. Navy,
COrnO8( nding Potonma Flotilla, transmitting iyjborMation regarding skip)-
vtCnt of armis.

('Confidential.] NAVy DEPARTMENT, August. 31, 1861,
Sit: The enclosed extract. is sent for your information, with the

earinst recoml'1111l(latio11 that the points alluded to be closely wa-tch1e(d.
Very respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON W:ELLES.
Captainr . T. CnAVE1N,

Commanding2PotomaC Flotilla.

l uelosure.-Extract.1
,AUGUST 26, 1861.

There hlave beeni forwarded to the easterln shore of Virginia, across
tile bay from Richmond, Va., six brass canlnoI for tile troops in Accomac111
County, Vai., and from a, good source I learn that they are in camp
dri'lhing, etc., 3,000( strong anied well suppled with ammunlition of ill
kilnds, and lso0 are receiving andl forwarding the same to the western
slhore to the enemy. Tihe wa<Iy the calnlloi wore sent over to e1asteinll
Virginia from Richniond was down the Rappalhannoc'k Rtiver to a point
inside the said river 10 miles antd theo sent to a place, called tile Divid-
ing Creek, running up into the land above the mouth of the Rappahan-
n)ock River some 12 miles. You canl carry 12 feet water up this creek
some 5 miles out of sight of thle Chesapoapke Bay. It is at this point
where l)owdor is being received an(l sent to the enemy in various parts
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of western Virginia.. It is sent into Chincoteague Inilet, onl the coast ill.
Vessels onl the southerly sd(1e of Cape Charftil'es and takenI across bhe
county [of I Accomiac to Cherrystone, tn(Il frollm there, sent across the bay
to this Dividing Creek, above the Rappalhanlnock River, ilatnld,) and thenr
sent to the various rebel armies. The supplies sent are large, as thle
vessels discharge the powder onl the sea Si(le of Accomac County and
Iiave been doing so for somne time. The powder is from New York and
I 'hiladelphia. I believe that the larger portion of their powder has
been received through this channel, which up to the )resellt has beeil
overlooked.
This iniformlation I miost respectftilly submit.

Reportof Captai Graven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla,
tran~Smjtting report of Acting Master's Mate Foster, U. S. Nlavy, comn-
talding U. S. S. Resolute, of the burning offou.r boats.

U. S. S. YANKEE1,1 Soptember 2, 1861.
Sin: I lhave the honor to enclose herewith a reportit from Actilng Mas-

ter's Mato Amos P. Fosterr relative to the burning of' some scows and
other boats on the Virginia shore.

Very respectfuilly, your obedient servant,
Tifos. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.
Honi. GIDEON WELILEgS,

Secretary of the N.Avy, Washington.

tBEnlosuro. ]

U. S. S. IRE!SOLUTE, A-11gust 31, 1861.
SIIR: I h1avCe the honor to report that at 5 o'clock p). ill. of this day I

discovered Iour1 boats onl the Virgillia shore, 'at a place called Ferry
Landing, which I deemed necessary to destroy. I first endeavored to
shove tho boats out and tow them, but ai'litfg nll this I proceeded to
burn them. ILearning that rebel pickets were in the habit of frequent-
ing the place, I fired two shots ill the nearest thicket to drive away
anyone who night be concealed there. I then, with a boat's crew of
live men1, Went onl Shore aind set fire to the boats anid boathouse, having
my guin ready to cover my crew in case of anl attack. The flames from
the, boats comnmiulnicated to the siall. dwelling, which was talso destroyed.

Respectfully, your obedient servant, Amos P. FOST1,R,
iActing MJfaster's .ate, Comtmanding U. S. S. Resolute.

Conmiodore T. T. CRAVEN,
Oomm))tantding .PotomilacoFlotilla, T. S. S. Yankee, Potoma c River.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to 0al)taiu Graven, U. S. Navy, co-
,mandin Potomac Flotilla, to f-orwardreport regar(iinJ the aatr)e of
schooner .Eagle.

NAVY DEpARTAIkENT, August 31, 1861.
SIu: 13y a meniorandutln left at the Department by you it is inlformned

that William Laycook, of the schooner B'Jaylo, charged. with sailing his
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schoolner before day, but witlhloit ilntelnding to disobey orders, etc., wafs
sent to th1e WlashninIgtoinyard wlith his vessel and is there nt present
confiIned. NO rel)ort hlas been received by thle D)epaIrtnmwnt ill tills Case,
and it oVll(ld call your attefitioni to thle fict, ad also thle imropriety of
n1ot AOrwardinig detailedd rel)ort illnedfi.ately llpO1l thle seizulre of ally
vessel.

I [ill, respectfully your obelient servant,
(AII)EON WELLES.

Captailln 'TINIOAS 'r. CRAVEN,
Oonnnmanding Potomac Flotilla, W1'ashington.

Report oJ Cap)taia COrucn)e, U. S. ANavy, Conumanding Poto-mac Flotilla)
'regarding the capltur)'e Of the schooner aygle.

IU. S. S. YANKEE, Sel)tember 1, 1861.
Sl1t: I have the lionor to ackInowledge tile receipt of' yours of tile

31st uiltillo.
The sclhooner Eagle, Captain Laycock, was (detained by Acting Mas-

ter Btidd, of tile RIesolute, onl or about thle 21st ultilno. lie hlal spoken
11r duirinig tle niglit anid ordered lier to go ill)tile river imdl anchor neCtr
thle Penguin, an(l apparently the eaglee started to go ill tat direction,
b)ut som01e time aIfterw"ards, NVwhen6 Onl hlis tour of' nighltt scoutinlg, lie (dis-
covered tile lEagle runnlling down tlle river, evidently intending to dis-
obey tile or(ler.

Ullder these circumnstances, ane(l the tilen apprehelended attempt of thle
rebels to cross tile river, Mr. Budd took charge of' tIhe Slholler, ;and

pn1)011 Iis report of' the circumstances I ordered 1C1r to be taken to tile
Washington navy yarld, tilero to arvait further instrlulctiolns froml yourself

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
TnIos. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.
Ifon1. GIIEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NAavy, Washington.

Report of Oommanderl L7vigston, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Penguin, acknowledging receil)t o(J order.

U. S. S. PE NGUIN,
Potomac Flotillat, Sep)tember .1, IS61.

SIR: I ilave tile lo00or to acknowledge thie receipt of youri order of'
tile 31st ultimn7o, (letachIiing mne from thle comlimand of this steamer and to
proceed to New York and report for tile commalndl( of tilMe U. S. S. .IiCn-
Ville, whlen illy relief, LietitenalltTrlloIlhas 1I. Stevenls, Silall report;, whdeich
order will be obeyed accordingly.

1 liave tile liollor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. LIVINGSTON,

Coommandiny U, S. S'.Penguin, Potomac Flotilla.
11o0. GIDEON WE'LLE$S',

Secretary of the Navy, Wlrashinlton, 1). a.
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Sih'utre of schooner [V. J. Blvans, Sep)tember 1.1861.

Report of Captaiu Oraven, U. S. Navy, oommanding Potomao Flotilla, transmitting report of
Acting MaMtor's Mate Ely, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. schooner Dana.

U. S. S. YANK.E10,)
September 2, 1861.

SiR: I have the i11onor herewith to elnclose thle report of Acting Mas-
tei's MAlte Eily, rehtlai'vo to thle ca lture of thle sloop 7 . J. Evans.

-1 had recci ved inflor'miation. of tle t'wns being at anchor of' Hollatnld
Islanld, ol thle eaosterln shore of Maryland, oln the 29th ultfino, and that
sh1e was stuspected of being enlgaged ini illicit trade, and dispatched thle
D)atnia wvith orders to seize her.

Mr'. Ely's account of thle eseclpe Of tile owner of the cargo, George
Henry, is not satisfactory to me, and I regret that from the representa-
t~ions nad(le to mile by one of the Dana's crewv, there appears to be strong
grounlid for suspecting Mr. Ely of having been bribed by the rebel to
allow him. to escape. I respectfully request that his conduct mlay be
thoroughly investigated.

JBy Acting Alster Foster, telnm)orarily ill charge of the Resolute, I
send thle, prize 1. J. -Evans, with her master, calling himself Thomas
Stewart, ald cargo, consisting of 9 bales of witterproof blimLkets, 6(
cases of surgical instruments, 4 boxes of Percussion caps anld friction
Pi'ielmcis and 4 Colts navy revolvers, to be deliveredd to tile care of Coin-

andled I)ahlgren atthe navy yard, Washingtoln, there to await fuirthler
orders frolmi tile I)eptrtmllent.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
TiIos T.CT AVEN,

Commmanning 1otoima 1etotillah
HIoII. G(i)woN WiE]LLES,

8ecreta4'y *!f thel wruvtl, Wrashiqgton.

P. 5.-My inforllanlt of thle .Suspicious sloop [V. J. E80vans was. one
Thomas .J. P'otts, mltaster of the schooner North Star, of D)eal's Island,
Somertset Counity, Md.

Respectfully,
I-IOs,. '1'. CR~AVEN,N

Captahi, U. 8. Navy.

'P. S.---Olle of illy pilots, Ba-iley, inforinms me that Thomas Stewart is
a fictitiouis n.ame; that his true nlame is D)aniel Bird, of Accoinac- Conity,
Va.

Very i'esp~ectfully,
TIros. T. CRAVEIN.

U. S. SkoIooNI1pi DANA, September 11 1861.
siM : 1 hnave tho 11011or to report to you thle capture of thle sloop i'. J.

Reans, froll Balti llore, b)ot01d(1 to Anlelllessex River, having onl board
3 large boxes of pme'cussion caps, 4 Colts revolvers, ( boxes of surgical
ill-sti'mllmlits, f box of., cannomI primers, anild several bales of guitta-
)rella, itlattress coversand blankets, together with two moll, who IN ere
sailing the vessel, o011 ot' whiom ,sublbsequently escaped(.

Ill ace-orl'(llee With your or(ldes, started ill l)ursiti of hret'fromll Pinlly
Point Oil tile '219th day of' August. By your instructions I. Awelet to .£ol-
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lan(l Island, where the vessel was reported to be, but on arriving there
I fould thIt the vessel ,nlid olle of thle lelln had left. I imm1llediately
took charge of the other man, whoi I found there and whol I now
deliver to you, anld obftiiined the following information in regard to the
vessel, viz:
That the owner of' the cargo had p)llshld thle vessel off front the beach

in spito of thl efforts, of several of the inhalitbitanuts to detain himiln. I-e
threatened to shoot the fist malin who put a, foot upon hlis vessel. Not
ulerstanding the odoe of' working a snmiall vessel lhe got her agrolun(l

niecar Clay Islaii(I, where lie was capturedd by strcatagemn by some of thle
islander's, who hid followed him in their canoes, and taken to the m11ag-
istrlate's house on Clay Island. I thlen. took six mien in mly boat and
pulled to Clay Island, where, after walking 5 miles, J found the inta.
aind the sloop, an(l at once took them in charge ,and returned to thle
vessel. I tell got underway and caine to Piney Point, where I found
the steamer (eorge [R. 11.] lerbert, which. towed ine up the river to
youir vessel this morn ing.
While lyilg at Piney Point Mr. George Henry, One of the prisoners

and the ownNler of tho cargo, who was very sick, asked permission of mie
to go onl shore ad(I get his supper, as lhe could not eat tile salt provis-
ions which I lhld oa board of my vessel. I granted his request and
wefit OnI shllore, with himllwhere we took supper nat thle hotel. After tea
lhe asked mie to 1)erlit hilm to go out to fiulfill the call of nature. I
elnitte(l hil to go, but featihig that 'Ie night attempt to escape, I

followed immediately after' hlil), but favored by tle darkness anld thle
thick growth of trees, I ani sorry to say that lhe succeeded in making
good his esc-ape. The other mani, Thomnas Stewart, the vessel and
cargo, I now (leliver to you.

I anm, sir, very respectfully, youlr obedient servant,
It. B. ELY,

Actbig Master'tsv Mllate, Commlandlilg U. S. Sohooner Dana.
Comllonmoorm ClAVEN,

Flag Ofitcer, (hes(ypeake Plying Flotilla.

Statement of officers of U. #. schooner Dana regarding conduct of commanding officer of that
vessel in permitting the escape of owner of cargo of schooner T. J. Evans.

U. S. SolIooN1lL I)ANA, Septembe'r, .1861.
Slit: As instructed I have questioned the 1n(1ersignedmIien and they

give this ais their statement in regard to Wr. Efly and the escaple of his
prisolner. After taking tle prize, with t~wo prisoners, lhe returned to
Pfiley Point, being absent two (lays. Mr. EJly immediately after arriv-
ing took the cargo out of the prize and loaded her withl hawsers, ete.,
to talke tlhe onfx shore, talking the starboard watchWithl hilm (f)our 1e11).
Leaving then on shore, he then, with Mr. Marshall's boy, went back
to tlhe schooner and asked tho prisoners to go on shore withl him, Which
they (lid. The captain of the prize took several articles out of his car-
petblag and told one of the Diellm that if hie did not return the man mniglht
hmve it. They thlen went on shore, Mr. IEly returning again to thle
schooner for thle balance of his crew to help draw-thoe wagonlOn which
the four mnent hated placed the rigging, leaving one man without armns to
tako charge of tile prisoners. When tle crew got on shore the captain
of the prize gave one of' the meil $1 to treat themselves with, After they
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drank Mr. 13ly treated theln again. Tlle crow then lhauled the rigging
up and& )llt it away, after which they went on board to get their supper,
leaving Mr. Ely alid thle prisoners at the hotel to get their suppers.
T lie crew, after getting their suppers, wenlt again on shore and(l saw

Mr. Ely and the two men going out of the (linilng rooIIn inlto the bar-
rooml, shutting the door wlhen they saw the crew coming onl the porch.
Tley remained inll the room, about fifteen mllinutes, when AMr. Ely came
olut. lie had Mr. Marshall and onle of the prisoners with him, leaving
thle Captain of the prize iii thle room. ir. Ely thleln ordered the crew to
the boat a)n1d wenlt on board the .Bailey. While there hle wrote a letter,
ilntending it for you. When finished he asked Calptain Gray ]low it
would (o. MIr. Ely welt on sh-orelwitl tle prisoners at 4: 30 p. in. and
did not return un11til 10 o'clock.
These mlelln say they Ielt satisfied the prisolner wonl(l not colme back

when he left the vessel, atnd further that Mr. Ely was very familiar with
hiln, telling himi of alLproeeedinigs of tie flotilla onl the river.
This being (all I lihave- been able to learn, .I remiln,ly very respectfully,

your obedient servant,
WMA. r'P. S;tIET,

Jlssster)'.s r.fate.
Signedl:

JOSEPHR1R. Foss.
B1EMNJAMIIN A\V. GWAT1'd1.
MORRIS KANI.

Captain Ti-ioDrAS T.r CRAVEN,
Caorn nutdinqt 1Poto)amae(I Flotilla.

Letter from Thomas R, Stewart, esq., to the Assistant Secretary of the Navy, requesting an
early investigation of his case.

U. S. S. ANA0OO8'TIA, Moulandljy ASlPStemlwr 8, 1861.
I)rARl Slit: I would like very Much for you to have my case brought

uip fOr tria11 or whatever process of law I h1avre to go through. I amDI anl
inIn1ocent nali land would like to be released. I Will state thle circumn-
stanice under which I was arrested orl taken:

I was niot arrested; I gave myself up1) to thle captain of the U. S.
sclooner Dan;i his niae i.is Ellie I(Ely]. I was hired in Baltim-ore by
a man by the nam,e of George Iery aS a .sailor Or pilot ill his boat, to
go as far as Alnlellnessex River, Maryland. We stoppe(l to get a rudCer
oln Hollalid 1Isand. There was a111 officer camftie downII anld requested the
Cal)tain to show him what those things were, or what kild. ot' goods he
lad on1 board, which le refused- to do. 1, thinking soinethinig was
wrong, left the boat. Hle ordered ine to get onl boallrd, which I refused
to (1o. Ie theii Starte(l away, and(I was allrested sone 15 iniles fromll
where I was- by thle officer of Dorchester County, an11d kept Until the
cutter cealO over alnd took charge of the boalt aa(L Captain -enury and
mysrelf. Ie acknowledged to thle captain Of thoe cuttelr that I knew
nlothing about ihlat kind(I of goods lie Ialid ont board; that lie was the
owner of the goods, anid I was lired by him as asa-silor or to pilot him
to Amnenmessex liver. I asked him what those thigs wereanlie told
1n1c they were dry goocls s(l really muade, clothlinfg. The captafilln anld
myself were allowed to go on slore at P'iney Point with Captain Ellie
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EIly] to get suipleor, and after supper
IIis escape. Theni 1 was sent here.
gated wotI(l oblige mle very much.

Yours, irc5)eetflilly,

Mr. (,,. Nr. F!ox,
As.0iista(nl t &S'er(etarg/ NaVtvy.

1Rettii'ii with a,1y rel)ort agaillst Stewart.

'CapItalin 1I1allr xr a'n ofT' alld11(lln1d
13y your having my ase, imvesti-

Turos. R. SJ'EW.A nV,

[G. A. Fox.]

Letter f6rom commandant navy yard, Washington, to U. S. marshal, District of Columbia,
transferring schooner T. J. Evans to his charge.

OOMAIANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
1rashinto2i, LSeptCm ber 13, 1861.

SIR: I 'Sam1 direete(d by thle honorable Secretar'y of' the Navy to turn
over to YOuI the prize SclooIner ['. J. EVan?1s, 110W at this yar(l, with the
cargo a1iid the, prisoners s1nt to thle yar(d ill her.

Respectfully,etc.J D

J. A. J)AI-ILGlREqN.
WARD II. LAIMON) Esq.,

U. S. JM((rshal, IDistrict [oj] Collubia.

Repor't of CaJptOfln Cr'WvXfl, U. S. Navy, comimandinfg Potomac Flotilla,
ack1.toulled(ging receipt of Uilfor)mitton from the.D)epartnten t.

IJ. S. S. YANKEE, SeptemberC 2, 1861.
SII: I have thle honor to lacknlowledge tile receipt of your comnullni-

cation of thre 31st, with atn extract eieclosed, relative to thle transfer
of six brass caniflnon across tile Chesapeake tb Accoinac County,
Va., etc.

Very respectfully, youir obedient servant,
rItos. T.j CRAVEN,

Commanding P'otomac Flotilla.
Ioll. GIDEON WHLLES,

Secretarly of the Navy, W1rash(ington.

Report Of captainn, Craven, U. S. Navyi, comman11d4ing Potomac Flotilla,
transmittingt1 report of (Com)man111der JiiVihflstoh, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. Penguin, regarding capture of W11. T. Dean.

U. S. S. YANKEE , September 2, 1861.
SIR.: I send ihi charge of Actilig Master's Mate Foster, of the Reso-

lute, onle william Thomas D)eat, who was t-akell Up this oinlO~s1llg by
tile steller Tiglress. He will be (lelivere(d to tile care of Commander
)alllgrci at tile navy yar(l, there to await your further orders.
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I lhte thle hollor to enclose herewith Coninicander J. W. LiVilngstoW.14
rel1ort of his capture.

VTr31-y respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tilos. T. CRAVEN,

Comnland"ytn Plotom)Iac l'lotitllac.
T-IOIn. GIDEON WELLES,

Seccreta.ry of the T-Yvy.
[Exlx108u're.]

U. S. S. PEINGUIN,
Potomtao Flottlla., Septe)iber 2, 1861.

SII: I sOlid you this morning, by the steam tug Tigress, a white
boy of 20 years of age, who was captured this morning oln th1e river,
making his escape fro tile Virginia shore. He seemlis deplorably poor
and destitute; says his fatlier told him to escape and seek somlie employ-
mient onl tle Maryland shore.

lie seems disposed to give information of what is going on there,
and if true is valuable. He says they are preparilng a fort at som01e
position on Shipping Point, Quantico Creek, and that they have laid
straw on the road to bring the guIns over, and thaint soldiers are asseni-
bling tat Duinfieies, tile village near, and more which you will obtain
from him yourself

Respectfully, etc.,
J. W. LIVINGS'1'ON,

Conmnanding U. S. S'. Penguin.
Captain T. T. CmLAVEN,

0ommtan ldi'ng iPotoiao flotilla, eto.

Letter froin the Secretary/ oJ the Navy to Gaptatin Craven, U. S. Nlavy,
comw)manding Potom)ac lJ;lotilla, forwarding information received by the
Department.

NAVY DEPARTMEN1P, Septe))mber 2, 1861.
SIlL: The following information has been given the Department:

MOUTH OF1 SITII'S CREEK., St. Jlary'8 County, Md.
Thoro is a groat (leal of plssing to and from Virgiia atthisf lace-mon0 and con-

trabands. This has boon going onl som1e tieo, aiN not l iig molested, thioy pass in
opoll day. They hhvo rono, a groat many, from my neighborhood, I thinklacls high
tas forty of a light. I think it would bo sulloliolt to put a tug attht place, and I
think it woul(l soon put a stop to tho passing. Tho passing i prinlipally froul tho
mouth of Smith's Crook.

Very respectfuilly, etc.,
(GIDE]ON W1ELLES.

Captain T. T. CRAVEN,
Coommandhing lotonia .Flotilla.

['rologranw.j
NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, D. C.], Septmcmbher 2, 1861.

Major Barnard, Chief E4n1ginCeer of the Armly, asks Min if I have rifled
cannon that will reach to M11llso11 1-Till [Va.], three or threo and at half
miles. I answered I have tllree, and in a few days two more.
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I haNve offered to place these canlon and( to conduct the practice with
them; wilhich I 1101)0 the Departileln0t will sustaill.

FJ. A. D)AULG*1RE1N.
NAVY DiE)PART11MEN't'.

Report of Commander (J(oidsborough, U. /S. J¶To1alljy coM'Mading UI. S. S.
Union, relative to a(jJiU' at A-fuia (Creak.

U. S. S. UNION,
Qff Potomac Creek), Septem bar29, 1861-8p).ma.

Sin: I have just understood fromn the capta-lin of a schooner, wlo, Oil
beating (lowli tlhe river stood well over to Aquia Creek, that a long traimi
of cars a.pareutly loaded wVith troops, had arrived at)the depot a little
before sundown, and th'at the Confederate steamer Page was well out
ill the stream with her steam up1). Also from the captaill of a tug Comn-
ing up the river that a number of men were seen upon Mathias Point.

I aill, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. R. GOLDSnoRoUG11,

Comman6t1der, U. k,. Nav~y.
Captaill 'IoMA$ '1'. CRAVEIN, I. S. Navy,

Comma,)n-ding P'otomac .Flotilla.

ReIport oft eom)nanda^nt itmq)y 1ard, Washington, regarding the garrison, of
F'0ort 18llswortih.

COMINMANDANT'S OpioioINAVY YARD,
Wa81hing[ton, &9ptcember 3, 1861.

SIR: Piort E4tlls.worthi is inow fully ill t1he occupancy of the detachment
of seamen: sent l)y your order from this yard.
Coniunander Wainwright is in command, with Lieutenants Roo and

Pricllett, a, later ald mid-shiplnlll, and 397 seamen.
In order to ineet the exigency of the momelnt I detailed Lieutenant

Roe, for duty at the fort, but as hie belongs to the Pesmacola the confirna-
tion of the Departmelnt is needed.
To complete the efficiency of the garrison an guard of at least fifty

marines is required from the headquarters of the corps.
T have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servalint,

JNO. A. DI)ILGR.EN,
Commandant.

lion-. (G1DEON WE1LLES,
SIecretary h/he Artvj,

Letter from). the S eretary oJ the Navg to commanlldanttnatvy ya(rd(,2
W1ra-shinqton, regarding fiort Bl18uorth.

NAVY D)EPARtTMENT, &SGptitenber 3, 1861.
Sin.: Your letter of the 3(d imistant, reporting the; Occupancy of Fort

Eillsortlh, hnas b)een1 received. Tte D)epartment approves your course
in (detailing Lieutenant Roe for temporary duty at the fort.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLBS.

Commander JonN A. DATILGREN,
Commandant Navy Yard, WVashington.
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Rep1)ort OJ COommander (JO1dlbor?0?!gh, U. S. A((vy, COmmmadnlfl1'b( U. S. kS%
UnIon a oknoWleGf/8)bq orders regard-ing trant'er) oJ Gcomm)and.

U. S. S. UNION,
Potomelae Plotilla, September 3, 1861.

SIR: I h1ave, the holnor to acknowledge thre receipt of your order of
the 2d insta'f. detaellinig me from the command of the Union and
(lirecting "?e to proceed to New Yolrk and take coumaninaid of tle IJ. S. S.
FiorI(d(t, whihel order I shall. obey witboult delay.

I all, very respectfully, your obedienmt servant,
J. R. GOLDSMOROUGH,

Commiader, J. AS. Navy.
lron. GID-O()N WELLEs,

Secretary OJjthe jArrav, Washington, t. C.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Colonel Commandlant U. S. Marine
Corps, regarding detail of marines.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Sej)tember 3, 1861.
Detail a guard of' thirty marines in command of al officer to report

to Commander Wainmvright as part of the garrison of Fort L1l1s~vorth
1nder his command.

I all, resIpectf ully, etc.,
GTIDE'ON WELLE1YS.

ColoInel JOHN HARRIS,
Washington, D. C.

Order from the Seoretary of theAlavy to Captain Craven, U. S. Navy,
commanding Potomac Flotilla, to send the steamer Pembroke to Boston,
Ata8s.

NAVY I)EPART'MENT, September 3, 1861.
SIR: Herewitlh enclosed is a copy of a note, written by direction of

his excellency Governor Andrew, giving notice of tlte sale of the pro-
peller Pemlibroke to private parties.
You will please order the Pambroke to Bostol, as requested.

I allm, respectfully, your obedient servanut,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
('aptain T. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Flotilla, etc., Potomac River.

(E1 clolE re. ]
WILLARD'S,

Washington, Auglgst "9, 1861.
SIR: His excellency Governor Andrew, of MAfassaeliusetts, directs

me to say to you that hle lhas sold the propeller Pembroke to prival'te
plfrties, and respectfully to ask that Shle may be ordered to Boston and
hler charter canceled.

Withhigh respect, your obed vaut,
C. H. ]ALTrON.

Hon. G. V. Fox,
Assistant Secretary of the Navy.
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Order of the Seoretaryl of the Navy to Captain' Crave n, If. S. Navy, corn-
maNdiniq Potomac Flotilla, to Jfor ard informa+tioan reGardiny deten tion
of vessel M1aturity.

NAVY D)EPARTmnFNT, September 3, 1861.
Sin: Mr. C. J. Norris, the owner of the vessel called the MIfaturity,

brought to the Iepartmlient the permit given: to his cal)taill August (,
and(l releed August 26, and state(d that his vessel had beci tunlled
back without any reasons therefore being givenl. No information 11has
reached the l)epartlielnt in this case. You will be pleased, therefore,
to give the facts ill the case, and ill all sillmilar cases apprise the D)epart-
Inent immlle(liately, in order that l)lo)er ex)lanlatiolls mllay be givell to
parties asking them.

Very resliectfully, etc.,
GIDEXON WTEJLLgS.

Commnllft1ider T. T. CRAVEN,
Commanding Potomae Flotilla., Washbigton, D. C.

.Letter from, the commandant navy yard, Washington, to Captain Craven,
U. S. NYavy, comman,)ding Potomac Flotilla, regairdingl vessels under
repair.

NAVY YARD, September 3, 1861.
DEAR SIR: I believe the bags and hammocks have all been sent;

also 5,000 rounds for Sharps rifles a-tnd 50 pistols witihlaminuilitioll.
It is not possible to man the cutters and the stemners-lnow fittilng.
The Ceres is being pushed forward and will soon be readly. She

has been calked and coppered, etc.
The Underwmriter is now on the rail [ways] and will be thoroughly

rel)aired-calked, coppere(l, etc.
Then comes the Island Belle (like the Ceres), and then the Anacostia;

so you. see there i's pllety to do.
The Ceres has the lightest gun above a boat howitzer; hope it will

not i)e too heavy.
We have possession of Fort E11hsworth, and yesterday the Chief

Engineer of the Army asked if I had canllon that would reach. Mun-
son's Hill, 3 miles off. -So-j offered to put a number of rifle(d 80-poulnd-
ers there onl the condition tliat I should conlductth )eration; not
accepted yet.
The Savannah, has been fired at and I seMlt her a ritled 80-pounder

last night.
Very truly, yours,

-UJNO. A. DAULWIREIN.
[Captain TIm-,ONAS T. CRAVEJN, If. S. Navy,

Commanding IPotomae Flotilla.],

Letter from the Secretary of the Aravy to General McClellan,: UJ. S. Army,comman)dilng Army of the Potomac, regarding captured boy.
NAVY DEPARTME3NT, September 3, 1861.

Sit: I enclose you a copy of a note received by this Department,
from the commander of the U. S. S. Penguin.* The commandant of

* Soo p. 653.
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navy yard has boedlirected by telegrap)h to sold the boy alluded
to, to you for interrogation.

Very respecthllly,
GIDEON WELLES.

Major-General GEORGi13B. MVICLELLAN,
61ommanding A ri))y of the Potomnac.

Letter from the Secretary of the ANavy to Captain Craven, U. . Navy,
comm11anding Potomac Flotilla, transmitting report of Major- General
.Dix', U. S. Army, regarding expedition to the mouth, of the Potomac
River.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 3, 1861.
Sit: I enclose herewith a copy of a report of an expedition sent by

Major-General Dix to the mouth of the Potomac.
I amn respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WELLES,

Captain T. T. CRAVEN [U. S. Navyl, [Seeretary of the Navy.]
Commanding I otomac Flotilla.

lE[closure.]

FEA1DQUART;ERS I)EPARTMENT OP PENNSYLVANIA,
Baltimore, Md., August 27, 1861.

GVNERAL: I advised you on the 24th instant that I had sent an officer
and sole thirty mie to thie mouth of"the Potomac on the steamboat
HIugh Jenkins, to protect her and make observations.
I have now the honor to enclose a copy of his report.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN A. xIix,

Mfajor- General, Commanding.
Manjor-General G. R. MOCLELLAN,

Commanding Army of the Potomac.

[Subenclosure.]

CAMP FPDPRAL HILL,
Baltimo)e, Augu8t 24, 1861.

SIR: On the morning of the 21st, iU compliance with special order
No. 138, I embarked With thirty-four, rank and file, of my company, on
board the steamer Hugh JeMkin8, and accompanied her as a guard on
her trip to Point Lookout, St. Mary's County, Md., arriving there on
the evening of the Same day at 8: 15.
We discharged our passengers and anchored in the stream till Fri-

day morning at 8 o'clock on the 23d, at which time we again touched at
the dock, took on our passengers, and left for this city, arriving at
5: 45 1)p. 11. same day.
The sentiment of the people at Point Lookout is intensely Southern,

and I was informed by slaves who came on board to sell fruit that their
inmasters ofTered every facflity to the rebels in the way of information
ad passing to and fromi the loyal States. Our anchorage was in the
Potomac River, opposite (Coan River. Vessels were passing in and oat

N W R-VOL 4- 2
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close under the Virginia shoreat all. times with perfect freedom, there
being no blockading vessel at tile mouth of the Potomac, and 1 saw
none while we were at Point Lookout, or during our trip.
1-1. 1)URYEA,

Captain, Fifth, Regiment Nev JYorkc State Volunteers.
Lieutenanit J. E. HAMBLIN,

Adjutafnt Fifth, ReCgtnmet -eu, YOek Stateh Volifl.tCers.

Report of Captain Craven, U. A. Navy, commanding Potomtac Flotilla,
denying the charge °l neglifgence an the part of the otficers of his con-
Mand.

U. S. S. YANKEE,14 SepternbeG 5, 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to aeknOvledge the receipt of your letter

of the 3d instant., with its accomupanyilng copy of a report of' al exl)e-
ditiop, sent by Iiajor-Gleneral D)ix to thle Mouth of the Potomac, As
tlhe report of C(aptain 1-1. Duryea, Noew York State Volunteers, seems
to imply that the officers ot this flotilla, are negligent in thle )ertolrh)-
ance of their duties, and it 1s. appalently beemi endorsed by no less a
person. than General MICClellan, 1 beg leave to submllit the following
statement. Captain D)uryea in his report of the 24th August says:
Our anchorage Wais in the Potoilnu RiNer oppositeCoan Rivor. VAessels weroe pnss.

ini in aln(l out close under the IIirg inia shore tit all tihnes with perfect freedoll therebelng 11)no blockading vessel at thle moutli of the P'otomnac, and I saw nonie whilo we
wero at Point Lookout or during our trip.
When I was called by your order of the 13th Atgust to concentrate Iny

force&.before Aqunia Creek, knowing that the schoomiers .Dana, 'Baile,
and Cobb could be of uo earthly assistance to me, I le1-; them netal the
mouth ot' the river, with or(Iels to watch closely the movemelnts of
rebel sympathizers, whom I knew to be locatedaabout Herring Creek,
St. Mary's Eiver, and Point Lookout. On my first visit to Pilley Poit-,
after an absence from there of' about tenl days, Acting Master's Maltes
Ely and Gray both inforlmedjiie of' the visit' mi(le to Point Lookoult
by the steamer lhugh Jenkis8 On the evening of the 21st August. They
were both in the vicinity of that lpoilt whensello irst mllade her appear-
ance and there during her stay, watclhing, not only her movements, but
as usual that of aIll.other vessels passing ill or down the river, ato(l
to-day upon questioning those gentlemen as to the passing ot' vessels
"close under the Vilrginia shore at all timess,: they state such was not
tihe fact. I canl only attribute this misstatemenlt of Captain D)uryea's
to' his ignorance of nautical affairs, and, therefore, incapacity to dis-
tinguish a national cruiser from a wood barge. Vessels passing 4 or
5 miles from Point Lookout might to the inexperienced eye a:lfl)ear to
be close to the Virginia shore, when ine reality they would be at least
3 or 4 miles distant from it. Notwvithstan(lillg the foregoilg statement,
sir, I must confess froml what I can learn that for the past. two weeks
there has been an unusual alnount of intercourse between the rebels of
either shore;:of the.Potomac, particularly from Mathias Point down as
far as Herring Creek; but situated als I hnave been, with so few vessels
at mny command, and these few but halt' equipped and manned, it las
been impossible to prevent it. Yesterday aand to-day I receive& aln
accession to :my forces of' two small stealm1 tugs and three cutters. The
stbamn tugs have each a small rifle cannon, anid a crew of but six or
seven meu; they are totally. unprovided with muskets, pistols, pikes,
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or sabers. The cutters instead of being manned by thirteelnor fifteen
men, Wvhich is the least number suffilcieit to manage them, have come
down vith but six and seven men. As poorly provided as they are, I
have been busy all day in stationing them at the miost important points
from Pope's Creek to the mouth of the river: At Pope's` Creek, a
steam tugi at Lower Cedar Point, a cutter; tit Cobb's Point, a steam
tug; Blakistone's Island, a schooner, and so on down-; four steam tugs,
three schooners, and three cutters. With two additional steamers and
four more Cutters, p)roperly armie(l and manned, this part of the river
would 'be perfectly secure against crossixmgs, and a large amount of aid
and comfort whidh has but recently accumulated on the Maryland
shore would have to seek some other outlet i). order to reach its desti-
nation.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
TIios. T. CRAVEN,

Conmnanding Potomtac Flotilla.
HIon. GIDEON WELL13SL

&oretary of the Navy, Wlarsshington.

Report (f Acting Lieutenant Watnough, U. S. Aravy, commalfldin U. S. S.
Union, acknowledging the Department's orders.

U. S. S. UNION,
Off Potomac Greek, September 4, 1861.

SIR: I have thelhonor to acknowledge the receipt of the Depart-
mekt's comm11unliation of the 2d instant ordering me to report to Cap.
taiii Craven for the temporary command of the U. S. S. Union. I
rel)orted to Captain Crave'n this morlnling in obedience to said order.
I would respectfully call the attention of the l)epartment to a clerical
error in a(ldressing me as J. II;. Watmnough.

Very respectfully,
P. G. WATMOUG11,

Acting Lieutenant, Commanditng.
Hon. GIDi!EON WELBLE8,

'Secretary of tho Navy, WashingtonCibty, 1). C

tTelegramn.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, Septembe'r 4, 1861.

Send the Satellite andl Putnlam to Washington. The sailors, tele-
graphed for fromn New York will be sent around here from I3oston.
You need senld none.

G. V. Fox,
Acting Secnetary.

Commodore S. L. BREESE,
Commandant Navy Yard, New York.

Report of Acting Master's Mate Gray, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.
schooner Bailey, regarding reported breach of blockade.

U. S. SCHOONER BAILEY,
Potomac River, bSeptember 4, 1861.

I received information last night that a man living in Pope's Creek
had anchored a large Sailboat at Wicomico and hauled her overland to
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Pope's Creek to convey passengers and goods to Mathim Point. His
name is John Dent; the boat is called the Lizzie Dodge.
The rebels have soldiers now at Ragged Point; also at Cole's Point,

a few miles above. There are also signals used almost every night
between the two shores by rockets.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. LAWRENCE GRAY,

Acting Master's Mate, U. S. [Stchoonerj Bailey.
Commodore T. T. CRAVEN,

Potomlwt Squadron.

(Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 4, 1861.
The Department desires you to consult with General (W. R.] Mont-

gomery, commanding at Alexaudria, about boats crossing the river,
and to permit such to cross as he may designate.

G. V. Fox,
Acting Secretary Navy.

Lieutenant F. S. 11AOGERTY,
Commanding United States Brig [Perry], Alexandria, Va.

[Telegram.]

ALEXANDRIA, &-ptember 4, 1861.
I respectfullyg state that I have received your telegraphic conmmuni-

cation. In obedience to the order I will consult with General Mont-
gomery immediately.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. S. HIAGGERiTY,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
G. V. Fox,

Acting Secretary Navy.

Letter from commandant navy yard, TWa48itngton, to Captain Craven,
U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla, regarding progress of
repairs to vessels.

NAVY YARD, September 4, 1861.
DEAR SIR: I regret that you feel troubled by the unavoidable dimi-

nutiounof your force. Whatever can be done here shall be doxie. The
Reliance, Herbert, and Pu8ey I hurry down to: join you to-night, and
two cutters, perhaps three, the difficulty being to man them. The
Navy now furnishes 400 men at Fort Elnsworth, 160 to the naval bat-
tery near it, and detachments to the'bridge and magazine. The instrulc-
tion department has much less than 100 in it and to draw them oftf too
soon is not good policy.
A reenforcement of men is on the way.
The boiler of the Oeres is not finished; when it is the vessel will join

you. The Underwriter can not be ready in less than two weeks, but
the Island Belle will be, which will add materially to your number.
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I was anxious to have some practice at Munson's Hill, but fear the
chance will not be given me.

Yours, very truly,
JOH[N A. D)A¶ILGREN.

[Captaini THOMAS T. CRAVEN, U. S. Navy,
Commanding Potomac Flotilla.]

Letter from Lieutenant Parker, U. S. Navy, to Captain Craven, U. S.
Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla, regarding concealed arm8.

[NAVY YARD, WASHINGTON)] September 4, 1861.
The negro, Henry Young, who was senit to this yard from the Poto-

mac Flotilla on the 30th day of August, reports that in :a barn OIn the
plantation of Captain Cox, 3 miles from Chapel PoinUt [Md.], are secreted
a keg of powder and a sack of musket balls. -Young flirther says that
Captaill (ox's colored overseer told him. he could show him a place
where many arms were concealed.

FOXHALL A. PARKER.
Captain T. T. CRAVEN.

Report of Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla,
regarding the impaired strength of his command.

U. S. S. YANKEE,
Off Aquia, September 4, 1861.

SIR: In obedience to your order of the 3d, I have this day ordered
the steamer Pembroke to proceed to Boston, Mass.
The U. S. S. Pawnee, which by your order was sent to Fortress Mon-

roeOen the [-] ultimo, to be absent for ten days, has not yet
returned.
By the withdrawal of these two vessels, sir although numerically

greater, the strength of this flotilla is not one.halif so great as it was two
weeks ago.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOs. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.
Honl. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Letter from the Acting Secretary of the Navy to (Captain Craven, U. S.
Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla, transmitting letter from the pro-
vost-marshal regarding breaking of blockade in the Potomao River.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 4, 1861.
SIR: A copy of a letter written to the Departmnent by direction of the

provost-marshal is herewith enclosed for your information.
Very respectfully,

G. V. Fox,
Acting Secretary.

Captain T. T.ORAVEN,
Commanding Potomac Flotilla.
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(Enclosaure. ]

HIFJADQUARTIIERS (CIY GUARD,
W5ashnigton, September 4, 1861.

SIR: By direction of the provost-marshal I have t'he honor to submit
the following for the information of the Department, viz:
Cros~sigs are made nightly from Marylandl to Virginia at the mouth

of Breton's Bay St. Mary's River, Poeomoke River nlwl Nanticoke
River.

I amn, very respectfully,
WM. W. AVERELL,

A88istantt Ad(jutant-General.
1ion. SEORET.AXRY oP| T'iflE NAVY.

Order qf the Acting Secre~tary of the Navy to Cap)tain Oraveot, U. S. Ardvy,
commanding 1'otomac Flotilla, requestitng infform at ion.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 4, 1861.
SIR: The D)epartmelnt is desirous of learning the result of your exam-

inatioInS at Leomardtownt, Port Tobacco, etc., as called for in its letter
of the 24th August.

G. V. Fox,
Actinig Secoretary Navy.

Captain T. T. C'RAVEN,
Commanding PotoMao Flotilla, Washington,) .1). 0.

Report of 0aptain Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding P'otom))ac Flotilla, of
reconnoissa'flCes at Leonardtou'fl and .lort Tobacco.

U. S. S. YANKEE,
Off lPieey Point, Seqtember 5, 1861.

Silt: I have the honor to alknowledge( the receilpt of your two com-
inulieationls of the 4th instant, onie asking ,for a report of the result of
the examiniationls made att lieonardltowNv, Port Tobacco, etc., as cal('led
for by-you in your letter of the 24th August, the other accompallying
information from the lprovost- marshal relative to crossings made nightly
fromt Breltoi's Bay, St. Mary's River, etc.

In reply to, the first, I would resjectfully state that but two days
previous to its receipt there was an examiniation Imlade under the ehalge
of Major Reyniolds, of thie Marlile Corps, who: proceeded to tilese two
places and to Pope's Creek withi 200 niarine6 in the Molint 'Vernon.
He was aceomipaniedl by Lieutentant Commaiding ilarrell, in the Free.
born. Major Reynolds reported to me verbally that lie could discoverlr
nothing at either of these I)laces. The positions nalmled in your letter
of the 24th Agust we're thoroughly searched, and so was every l)lace
likely to contain con-cealed arms or supplies for the rebels, but without
being able to discover allything.
On the 31st of' July I had myself been at Leonardtown in search of

these two pieces of cannon, and reporte(l the result to the Dep)artmllent
on tlel 1st of August. A few days sinie thiat time, atnld only a fev ldays
after the search made by Major Reynolds, I was informed by three or
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four different l)arties thaIt the, guns in questionl hanzd beeni at ILeonard-
*towh, but about the middle of' July they were removed back toward
the IPatuxent River.

I am aware, sir, that I should lhave made'.a full statement of these
facts to you at the tim1e of their occurrence, but I wns then so absorbed
ini the task assigned me b)y an order froIn the Departmlellt of the 13th
August, requiring the conicentrationi of till mny forces before Aquia
Creek for the lptIPose of preventing the enemy's crossing the river,
that I overlooked, perhaps, many things of m1inor importance.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tiom. T., CRAvEN,

Comnnnanditny lPoto'mav Flotilla.
G. Y. Fox,

A88istant Secretatry ,/' the Ntimy, W64'/inl/tOtt.

letter fromn the Acting Seoretary of' the Navy, forwarding inJfrmationregarding breach of blockade.

NAVY i)E1P1ART1MENT, September 6, 1861.
Slit: The followving is sent for your informllation:

WASHINGTON, D. C., September 6, 1861.
I have the honor to report that I have, while on guard, received reliable ihforina-

tioIl thatn~unbers of persons Iar crossing the Potomac fromi Maryland to Virginia
iiightly lit Pope's Creek. They use punts or low (l]ckinglboat, by which it person
is enabled to passs withiitn, short distance of a sentinel without being observed.

Very respectfully,
WM. FLE:TCHIER,

Sergeanti of guard, Alexandria Steamboat.
The COMMAl4NInNG OFFICER, BATTALION, E IGh1TH INFANTRY.

Very respectfully,
G. V. Fox,

Acting Secretary Navy.
Commander T. T. CIRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.

Report of Lieutentant MefOrea, U. S. Navy, commaq)nding U. S. S. Jacob
Bell, of the result of anr inspection of the Virginia coast.

U. S. S. JACOB BELL, Sepjtember 6; 1861.
SIR: In obedience to your order of this date, I made a thorough

inspection -of the coast of Virgillia. from opposite the anchorage as
far as Indian Head. I saw no batteries, mounted or dislmounlted guns,
Iand no changes Opi the said coast. I saw six men niear a house on the
beach opl)osite Sandy Point. I communicated with the Penguin, but
received nlo inltelligence of any momleent.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. P. MCREA,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
CommandeirB eNJAMIN M.D)ovi ,

Commzandling Siecond Divisions, Potomazc Fiotilk.
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[Telegram.]

AtEXANDRIA, September 6, 1861.
General Montgomery, commanding Alexandria, understands the ferry

line has been closed by order of the honorable Secretary of the Navy.
Citizens here are anxious to have it reestablished for market purposes;

indeed, public interest would be promoted thereby. Will tlhe Secretary
authorize its reestablishment between here and Maryland?

W. R. MONTGOMERY,
Brigadier-Geal, Commanding.

Hon. GiDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

(Telegram,]
NAVY D)EPAuT<NT, September 6, 1861.

The Department has no objection to the ferry line being reopened
upon sulch terms as yourself and the conimandinig naval officers may
agree upon.

G. V. Fox,
Acting Secretary.

Brigadier-General MONTGOMERY, U. S. Army,
Alexandria .

Report of Commander Dove, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pocahunta8,
of the shelling oJ the Virginia 8hore opposite Sandy Point, Md., by tle
U. S. S.RS8oy

itA b

U. S. S. POOAHONTAS, September . 1861.
SIR: I have to report that the Resolute fired three shells (one of which

burst) at a house Oil the Virginia shore nearly opposite Sandy Point,
known as West's farm, onther way lip the river this morning.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
BENJN. M. DovE,

JCommander.
Captain T. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla, 1U. S. S. Yankee.

Letter from the Acting Secretary of the Navy to Captain Craven, U. S.
Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla, transmitting letter from the Quar-
termaster-General's Department regarding purchase of steamers.

NAVY DEPAiRTMENT, September 7,1861.
SIR: I herewith enclose for your information 'an extract from a letter

addressed by the Quartermaster-General of the Army to Major-General
Mc()lellan inl relations to twro vessels whlich the former hals purchased,
one of which it is p)rOpOSed to station in the creek at Port Tobacco.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
G. V. Fox,

Acting Secretary Na4vy.
Captain T. T. CRAVEN,

CoMmanding 1Potomnac Flotilla.
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[Enclosures-Extraet.]

QUARTERMASTER-GENERAL+S OFFICE,
Washington City, September 3, 1861.

I have ordered the purchase of the Balloon and Hugh Jenkins, two of
the three Baltimore steamboats, the purchase of which you lately red-
onmmended. They need some slight repairs and will be ordered here as.
soon as ready. Mr. Tucker, of' Philadelphia,' who has conducted the
negotiation for them, advises that one of them be armed and put into
the creek at Port Tobacco2 from which place he says he knows that a
large trade is carried on' with Virginia.
He knows of overtures being made to persons in Philadelphia to

embark in this trade as profitable and safe; dark nights and foggy
days cover it.
Would it not be well to put a small vessel there before these are made

ready? I presume that, though bought by the quartermaster, these
vessels will be armed by the Navy and at this navy yard. * * *

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. C. MEIGS,

Quartermaster- General.
Mojor-Gleneral G. B. MCACLELLAN,

Commanding General.

Report of Acting Lieutenant Budd, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Penguin, acknowledging receipt of orders from the Department.

U. S. S. PENGUI1NS
Potomac Flotilla, September 8,1861.

SIH: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of orders for the
temporary command of' the IT. S. S3. Penguin.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tios. A. BUDD,

Acting Lieutenant.
flon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, City.

Letter from the Acting Secretary of the Navy to Captain Craven, U. S.
Navy, commanding Potomac -Flotilla, regarding reported movemients of
the Confederates.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, September 8, 1861.
SIR.- Reports from scouts on the other idet) t1he Potomac represent

a concentration ofthe enemy about and near (Jecoquan Creek. I have
dispatched a telegram to-day to have the &,U-knole sent up at once to
report to you.

Ver-r truly,
G. V. Fox,

Acting Secretary.
Captain T. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Flotilla in Potomao.
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Commiunieationfr)om tthe Actifng Secretary of the Navy to Captain Craven,
UJ. S. Aavy, Commanding Potomac Flotilla, regarding cooperation of
the Army.

NAVY DEPART1MENT, September 8, 1861.
Sin: I have just seeln the chief of General McClellan's staff, and he

informns me thatIoI e regienIt of foot and a squadron of horse have beeii
dispatched to. Piscataway, and another similar force to Upper Alarl
borough, an( tlat they have orders to scourthe counties. The general
requests that you will convey the earliest information of any attempt at
crossing.
The steamer that takes this goes on to Hampton Roads for the Sem.

inole and tug Rescue, to b(e sent to you, and men enough to man all the
launches should arrive within twenty-four hours, The ferryboat, to
accommodate themr will probably arrive Wednesday.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G. V,. Fox,

Acting Secretary.
Captain T. T. CRAvEN,

Conrmandinlg Potomac Flotilla.

Report of ActingMqfaster's M-ate Bentrick, U. S. Navy, con-mmanding U. S.
tug B. -H. Herbert, of shelling a light on the Virginia shLore.

STEAM Tua HERBERT,
Sunday M1orning, September 8, 1861.

SiR: My coal will not last more than two days longer. None' on the
way from Philadelphia for Governlment as I learn.

I put out a revolving light very suddenly oIn Friday morning, 3 a. In.,
on the virginli shore. I watched it for two hours; it work( beautifully.
Two Union shells ma'de it disappear very suddenly. I want coal.

CHARLES BENTRICK,
Master'8 Mate in Charge.

Captain JoHN A. DALGUREN.

Report of Captain Graven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla,
regarding dist!:Xiution of ve8sels.

U. S. S. YANKEE, September 9, 1861.
SIR:: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, of

the 5thl, 6th, 7t0I and 80t instant.
1 have this day statione(l off Occoquan Creek the steamers Penguin,

Poca10ontates, Jacob Bell, Yankee, Reliance, Tigress, James Murray, anld
E.l!H. erbert, antd four cutters. Oft' Aquia are stationie(d tho [Ttomts]
t?>ereeborn, ICe Boat, Union, and Resqolute, anid tvo launches. Below
Lower Ceder Point there are only three schooners to watch the coast
thenee as fiar as I'oint Lookout.

# #* * *

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, N
THOMASS T. CRAVEN, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.
foio. G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
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Report of Lieutenant Pattison, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Release
(Ice Boat), regarding fugitive slaves.

U. S. S. RELBASE,
Off Potomac Creek, eptember 10, 1861.

SIR: James Minor, George Washington, and Samuel Bunn, slaves,
belonging to Phelan [Fieldiig] Lewis, of Virginia, who is at present
acting with the rebels, came oft from the Virginia shore yesterday in a
small boat andl were picked up by the Unionalnd delivered to me,
This morning at daylight a slave by the name of James Lawson,

belonging to John Tayloe, of King George. County, Vat. came alongside
tihe Union anl was transferred to me. This man states that his master
is a colonel in the rebel Army.

I send the four above named to you by the tug Tigress.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

THoS. PATTISON,
Lieutenant, Commanding.

(Japtain T. T. CRAVEN,
Commanding Potomac Flotilla.

Report of :ieutenant Wyman, U. S. Navy commnandinig UJ. S. S. Poca-
hontas, regardinq the blockade of the.1Potomiac.

J. S. S. POCAHONTAS,
September 11, 1861.

SIR: When the moon went down last night 'I sent our launch in
toward High Point with orders to keep a lookout that no boats passed
close inshore. This morning the coxswain in charge reports that near
midnight he discovered a~large boat comIIineg from the direction of the
Occoquan River toward IHigh Point. iHe pulled in ain4 the boats crew
seeing our lanllch pulled back. Shte pulled very fast, and though he
tried to get his gun to bear, she was out of sight inside the point before
le-succeeded. As you remarked a day or two since, should they attempt
a crossing they Would be likely to pull up close under the land to Hal-
lowing Point [Va.1, and theii cross to the creek which m,)takes uIp at
ChailialplasPoint [Md.1, within a very short.distance of the road lead-
ilig to Piscataway. The head of thecreek is also but a short distance
from the head of -Mattawoln-mi Creek.
When a boat goes down to Aquia Oreek, an 1 be permitted to senld

dowli thle launch now here and take the launch originally belonging to
this vessel, which is now at the Freeborn, and in which are some articles
belonging to the crew of thislaunch?i
Should there be a smoothbore 12-pounder howitzer available, it would

d(dld to this vessel's eflcieimcy to mount it Onl thle field carriage which we
htave onl the pool) deck, our 12 [pounder] being mounted on the boat car-
riage on1 the topgallant forecastle.
The crew of thle vessel are short three ordillary seamen and two or

three messenger boys, vwhich call be had fromn the Freeborn, they wishing
to transfer theni. EvenI could we have three howitzers on field car-
riages they could be mounted astermm with advantage.

I find that some time aigo Mr. Budd took Mr. Page over to Dr. Stew-
art's (on1ce if not oftener) to see one of Dr. Stewart's daughters, to whom
he is engaged; that Dr. Stewart told Commander D~ove, who went in
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under a flag of trnde, tlat he wished Mr. Budd to discontinue coming
tlere, as he feared. that some of the neighbors Iighlt kill him, aid he
would not wish thltit to haplppen on his property. I return enclosed the
order marked confidential. Commander Dove appeared to be wholly
ignoranltof anllyeause for arrest, and said that lie was entirely innocent
of any action or thought which coul(l justify it.
As far as I can. judge thblS far, this vessel is in a very efficient state,

and their pivot gun, which has just been exercised, is handled admir-
ably.
Some tine since Lieutenant Magaw applied for the eommaiid of the

Underwriter. 1-le is now the senior without command in the flotilla.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

B. H. WYMAN,
Lieutenant, Comman~i~g.

Captain T. T. CRAVENN,
Commanding Potomta Fillotilla.

Report of Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla,
forearding inVbrmation regarding battery under construction by the
Confederates on Mathias Point.

U. S. S. YANKEE, Septemtber 11, 1861.
Sin: I have the honor to inform you. of the arrival last evenlillg on

board the Yankee of four contrabands from Virginia, three of who'll,
viz., James Minor, George W.aishington, and Samuel Buinn belong to
Phelan [Fielding] Lewis, who resides on the Rappahannock River.
The fourth, James Lawson, a house servant, belonging to John Tayloe
of King George County, Va., a colonel in the rebel Army, is quite an
intelligent manl, states that the rebels are building a battery at Mathia8
Point, for which there are iiow iii Fredericksburg seven guns, three of
9-inch bore, and the rest are from 8 to 7*inich bore. They intend to
convey these guans to Hop Yard Wharf, which i's 2 miles aboveCherry
Point, oni the Ral)pahannock, an(d froml: thelle across to Mathias Point,
so that they will have them the day the battery is prepared, ansd they
will clear the trees off in front of :the battery as soon as it is fully
equipped. Thle statement of this man. is similar to that I have received
from other sources. He also says they have 700 militia encamped 5
miles l)ack from Mathias Point, onl Machodoc Creek,, and 2,(00 mnen. on
Potomac Creek. I Will senld them by the first opportunity to the navy
yar(l, there to await the dispositionn of the D)epartment.

Very respjectfully, your obedient-servant,
THOS. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.
G. V."Fox,

Acting Secretary of the Navy, lVashington.

[Tologram.]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, 1). 0.], September 11, 1861.
The Seminole and Rescue have joined the flotilla. There is a repIort

that the Tigress was sunk last night by a steamer supposed to be State
of Maine, but have no certain information of it.

J. A. DAHLGUEN.
NAVY DEPARTMENT.
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[Telegram.]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, D. C.], September 11, 1861.
A good deal of smoke from firing seen to-night oft' Munson's Hill [Va.]I

the sound heard, too; troops skirmishing probably.
J. A. DAULGREN.

NAVY DEPARTMENT.

Report of Acting Lieutenant Budd, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Penguin, transmitting excl68ure.

IU. S. S. PENGUIN,
Potomac Flotilla, September 12, 1861.

Silt: Herein I forward some information procured by the officer in
charge of the steam vessel Herbert.

Respect-fully, your obedient servant,
Tilos. A. BUDD.

Commodore T. T. CRAVEN, -U. S. Navy,
Commanding Potomac Flotilla.

[E~nclosure.I

On Tuesday, September 10, 1 saw a small sloop under cover of night
run into a creek near my anchorage andmanned the boat taid pursued
him. He appeared well acquainted with the ships of the flotilla, and, in
answer to some questions, stated that there is i i Pope's Creek a boat that
did belong to the light-ship that v.as burned some timle since. Said boat
is used by an individual at the creek in transporting sundry articles
across to the Virginia shore. A few days since a wagonload of boots
and( shoes anld mail matter were selt across. Tlhis information, if deemed
of any importance from such a source, is respectfully submitted.

cHAs. BENTRICK,
Stean Tug BE. H. Herbert,

Report of Lieutenant Wyman, U. S. Navy, cwommaitding U. S. S. Poca-
hontas regarding boats concealed in creeks.

U. S. S. POCAHONTVA8,
September 12, 1861.

SiRt: In a creek which makes up just b3low Freestone Point I have
seeli this afternoon, for the first time, the three masts of a longboat and
the single mast of another boat.

Tills creek has its entrance below Freestone Point, but makes up (as
the pilot says) to the northward, the boats being seen over the low land
above Freestone Point. I am inclined to believe that there is a creek
making in just to the northward of the point.
The masts of these boats have again been taken down, so it may be that

there are many more in this creek that are concealed by the land.I- It has
occurred to me that the "'varmints" might try and spring a fire ship oni us
out of some of these creeks, but I will look out -for these two entrances
with the tug and launch. Sending aloft, three boats can be seen in this
creek, two large and one small. Above and over the sandy beach which
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makes inside of High Point toward Occoquan River, a longboat is vis-
ible, hauled up, land soinle six to eight men appear to be working on her.

Respectfully,
R. H. WYMAN,

Captain T. T. CRAvEN. lieutenant, Commanding.

[P. S.]-I have just received Mr. Fox's reprimand, which I look upon. as
entirelyunlcalled for and Unjust. I enclose the acknowledgmelt of it,
whieb, if you. consider necessary, please seild, if not, tear it ulp. I am
very sorry that: Mr. Howison is detached; that leaves us but one regular
officer, Mr. MAgaw, first lieutenant, and the pivot gull here requires
more knowledge than, these acting masters possess, though I think that
Mr. Parker will (1o very wXell at it.

C0oul0 t~he Oeres go far enough into the bay to make out anything of'
their movements

Report ol' oommandant navy yard, New York, of the departure of ve88els
from that station Jor the 1Potomao Flotilla.

NAVY YARD NEW YORK, September 13, 1861.
SIu: I have to report the departure this day for Washington of the

following vessels, viz-: Propeller Valley City, Lieutenant Commanding
J. C. Chalplin; Ateam, tug Satellite, Acting Master Spinney; steam tug
General Putnam, Acting Master Hotchkiss,
I enclose-herewith the muster roll of the steamer Valley City. I have

directed the accounts of the crews of the Satellite and Putnam to be
transferred to the acting paymaster of the flotilla in the Potomac.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAM. L. BREESE,

Commandant.
H1onI. (Oh1i)TON WNVELLFS,

Secretary of the Navy, Wiashington.

P. S.-I have only pat oml board each of these vessels twelve humell.

Letter from the Aatingq Secretary of the Navy to Captain Craven, U. S.
-Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla, transmitting enclosure urging
increased restriotions to comNmunicationvia Mathias Point.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 13, 1861.
SIRt: ienlelose herewthw a copy of a commun11liciation for your informa-

tion, referred to this ) apartment by Major-Genieral McClellan, in regar(L
to the tralnsit of newspapers into Virgillia by way of' Mathias Point.

I an, respectfully, your most obedient servant,
G. V. Fox,

Actiny Secretary.
Captain TrHtOMAs T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac flotilla, Wra8hington.
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[Enclosure. )
CLERK'S OFFICE,

Hagerstown, August 31, 1861.
DEAR SIR: I dislike very much to be obtruding so frequently upon

Your attelntioll, but a ]matter has come to iny knowledge recently that
were I not to discloSe it I should feel that I was derelict in my duty as
a good citizenl.

I learu from a gentleman just returned from Richmond, Va., that the
Baltimore papers are received there almost as regularly and promlI)tly
as they are here inuL H1agerstown, and that they cross at Mathias Point.
The gentleman from whom I derived this information has beeil to

Richmiond, by l)ermission of our Government, on a mission of mercy,
to obtain the release of a prisoner who had fallen into the hands of the
rebels while General Pattersoln's division was at (Charlestown; anl my
informant was only defeated in his erran(l by the appearance in Rich-
mond one morning of the Baltimore American and Sun, containing a
notice of its this] visit nind its object.

I (10 not know, of course, that your I)Opartmelit is aware of this point
of transit for the newspapers of Baltiniore, and therefore make this
Co1mun1ication for what it is worth. A mIuch Closer watch than that
heretofore observed must be inaugurated so as to l)revent all intercom-
munication between us and the rebels, or our pllans will be constantly
liable to be frustrated.

With great regard. your most obedient servant,
ISAAC NESBITT.

Hon. M. BLAIR,
Po8tma8ter..General.

Letter from commandant navy; yard, Washington, to captain craven,
U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla, requesting convoy for coal
schooner.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
W4ashingtoii, September 13,1861.

Sin: Yoli will perceive by the enclosed that the schooner John
Lenthall has a cargo of' coal shipped by the navy agent to the flag-
ollicer at Fortress Monroe.

If perfectly convenient to do so, will yoll please give her a convoy tO
tile mouth of the river, as I have no vessel at command to selnd so far
with her.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNo. A. DAiLcRFN,

(ommandant.
Captain T. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding U. S. Flotilla, Potomtac River.

Report of Acting Lieutenant Budd, U. S. ATavy,:commandinq U. S. S.
Penguin, relative to movementsof ve8sel8 on the Potomac River.

U. S. S. PENGUIN,
Potomac Flotilla, September 13, 1861.

SIR: I have to report that a short time before midnight a howitzer
was fired d6wn the river and two blows from a steam whistle heard. I
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at once ulnshackled chain and prepared to go to her assistance, suppos-
ing it to be the Herbert. Soon after a tug hove in sight with a 1tllauch
ill tow, and although hailed frequently by me anid a musket fired 1o
reply was given except two blows from her whistle. I thought I rec-
ognized her to be the Reo8lute. Please instruct me whether. 1 am to
allow these vessels to pass under like circumstances or whether I am
to enforce an answer to 1my hail.
About 1 o'clock a. in. it was reported to me that exhaust steam wav'Ws

heard toward the. Virginia shore and a dliil light seen. I watched very
closely the position designated, but sav nor heard nothing., else I should
have reconnoitered. This morning, however, the tug James Murray
was seen at daylight anchored between us and Cockpit Point. Her
officer stated that he, had been instructed to watch for two boats that
had been seen under Freestone Point. He had therefore evidently mis-
taken his position.

Resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
THOS. A. BUDD,

Acting Lieutenant, Commanding U. S. S. Penguin.
Captain T. T. CRAVEN, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.

My instructions to the captain of the Herbert are to allow no vessels
to pass up at night unless in the Goverinnent service. Is this correct?

Letter from the Acting Secretary of the Navy to Captain Craven, U. S.
Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla, acknowledging receipt of reports.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 13, 1861.
SIR: The Department has duly received your communications of the

1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, two of the 5th, 7th, 9th, and 11th instant.
An extract of your report of the 5th, relative to the expedition sent

by General Dix to the mouth of the Potomnac, has been transmitted to
Major-General McClellan, with a request for hinm to forward it to Gen-
eral Dix. I

I am. respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. V. Fox,

Acting Secretary Navy.
Captain T. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.

Report of Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla,
regarding escaped United States prisoners.

M. S. S. YANKEE, September 13, 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to inform you that the freight steamer James

Jerome put oil board of this vessel three gentlemen of our volunteers,
who say they were captured at the battle of Bull Run, and who made
their escape from Richmond on the 5th instant.

I have sent them up to the navy yard in the Resolute to be turned
over to the care of Oaptain Dahlgren.
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Their names are W. H. Raynor, lieutenant, First Regiment Ohio Vol-
unteers; John R. Hurd, captain, Second Kentucky Volunteers; (Oharles
J. Murphy, lieutenant and quartermaster, Thirty-eightlh New York
Volunteers.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T1ios. T. CRAVEN,

Oommanding .Ptotlac Flotilla.
loni. G. V. Fox,

Acting Secretary of the Navy. ,

Letter from the Acting Secretary of the Navy to Captain Craven, U. A.
Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla, trans)mitting information regard-
ing Coonfederate batteries.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 13, 1861.
Sut: The enclosed paper is sent for your information.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G. V. Fox,

JActing Secre~tary.
Commander T. T. CRAVEN.

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.
[Enclosure.]

The Richmond Examiner of the 9th says, before, many hours the
Potomac will be effectually closed by powerful batteries. The chief of
ordnance in Virginlia is responding toithe call for all the field artillery.
Thle Examiner also says that tenl batteries are now ready for immediate
duty and that eight or ten more could soon be got really.
The Examiner further remarks that President Davis has so far recov-

ered frolm his recent severe illness as to take an airing in a carriage on
Saturday.

It it stated in the papers that Captain Buchanan, la1te U. S. Navy, is
eugage(l in erecting a battery near the White House.

Report of Catain Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla,
urging prompt action to prevent the closing of the Potomac River.

U. S., S. YANKEE,
OffIndian Head, September 14, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your commu-
nicationi of' yesterday, with its enclosed extract from the Richmond
Examiner.

'lhe information contained in this paper coincide's with fall I:have
been able to pick up since Joining this flotilla, and I am fully satisfied
that there is much truth in it.
Unless &omnethinlg is speedily done to protect thle channels at Mathias

annd WMhitestone points f House] the Potomac River may lbe sooller anld
imiore effectually closed than seems to be apprehended by authorities in
Washiington.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THoMAs T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.
Hon.: G. V.:Fox,'

Acting Secretary of the Navy, W11a78hington, 1). a.
N W R-VOL 4 43
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Report of Acting 3asoter's Mate -Frank, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.
tsciwooner howcell Cobb,1 of thze operations oj his vessel from September
9-1i, .1861.

U. S. SCHOONER HOWELL COBB,
Potomac River, Septembcr 14, 1861.

SIR:: This is a part of my work that I have performed since 9th of
this present month.

September 10.-I went on sbore at Ledowes Ferry, Mr. Henry Fergu-
sol's, and learned that there was a boat there, [inl] which lhe hadbeeni
conveying miei across the river to Virginia; so I took her in charge atid
kept her until Friday, 10th [13th], and she proved to leak very badly;
so I had her cut up.

September 13.-I took three ment on board from Lower Cedar Point,
who were fugitives from Richmond, taken at the battle of Manassas,
from, their statement, viz: First, Quartermaster Charles J. Murphy, of'
the Thirty-eighth Regiment New York Volunteers; Second, Captain
J. R. Hurd, Second Regiment Kentucky Volunteers, Scott Life Guards;
Third, Lieutenant W. Hi. Raynor, First Ohio Reginelnt.

.l3th.--I took a reconnoissance and found one of the, best boats that
has been captured for the use of the secesh [to] cross toAatbias Point. It
was belonging to Mr. George Dent. The boat was used on the 12th at
night. She carrietl over four men, from what I can learn. There was
some wheat to go oln the same night, but I have not learned whether
the wheat went or not.
CaptainC-raven, sir, as far as I have learned, and my judgment seVWes

me, I think it would be advisable to have three or four of these gentle-
men arrested, viz, Mr. Jones, Mr. Watson, Mr. Dent, Mr. Ferigusol.

I boarded twenty-one vessels oIn the 14th, bound up the river, laden
with assorted articles-coal, wood, wheat, hay, oats, lUmfnber, etc.

Respectfully, yours,
A. J. FRANK,

Acting Mlaster's Mlate.
Captain CRAVEN,

U. S. S. Yankee.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Craven, U. S. NAavy,
commanding Potomac Flotilla, regarding U. S. S. Pocahontas.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 1(, 1861.
SIR: Yon will send to the Washinfgton navy yard the U. S. S. Poca-

hontas, so that she may arrive by Tuesday morllinig, the 17th instant.
I am, resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES,
Captain T. T. CRA-VEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.

Report of Acting Lieutenant Budd, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Penguin, regarding movelnents of a suspiciovs vessel.

U. S. S. PENGUIN,
Potomac River, September 15, 1861.

SIR: I was informed last evening by Captain (ottrell, of schooner
J. R. Griffith8, employed in transporting lumber for the quartermaster's
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lel)artlnelit, that onl Thursday afternoon last, when between Barn [Bar-
rcil? Island and Hoolper Strait [Marylaudj, he saw a:pungy off is port
bow, and when near Point Lookout- he distinctly saw from tbirt-five
to forty wen on1 her deck. She stood over between (Joan Creek [River]
,In(l Smitlh's Point. I desired lhim to' communicate tese facts to you.

I have further to report that in accordance withl your permission I
IIowed Mr. Posey to enter the creek below me Witll hnis guano,'but
hearing subsequently a ruinor that lie' had been engaged with others
previously to the present rigid blockade of the river in swimming
horses across fromil the Maryland .side to the Virginia shore, I deemed
it my duty to have Ihis vessel thoroughly searched and shall further
attend to her. He61had quite a largeIllatboat in tow.

1 have beeii ilnformed by LieutenantiComnding Mcarea that an
order existed prohibiting any communication between the officers of the
flotilla and the residents on the Mlaryland shore. I respectfully ask
whether these instructions apply to supplies of vegetables furnished by
the negroes.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tuos. A. BUDD,

Acting Lieutenant, Commnanding U. S. S. Penguin.
captain TIIos. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Craven, U. S. Navy,commanding Potomac Flotilla regarding supplies, in 'View 01' the pO8-
sible closing of the river.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 15, 1861.
SIR: The Depaartmenttand the major-general are fully apprised of the
robabiht.y of closing the,river br the enemy at certain points.
In such anl event supplies must be conveyed to you by land, and the

Departifient will thank :you for any suggestions a's to the point where
they should be delivered, as well as any other considerations connected
with suich a movement by the enemy. You will notify the Department
at once of any iml)ortant act of the enemy and act upon your on good
jutdgmnent until the:major-general shall feel himself 'called upon to act.
You should get as much coal and provisions as possible to retain your
position in case of being cut off above and below.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GI&EON WELLES.

Captalini T. T. CRAVEN,
Commanding Potomac i'lotilla.

Report of Captain. Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac flotilla,
urging immediate occupation of Mathia8 Point by United State8 troops.

U. S. S. YANKEE,
Off IIndiann Head, September 16, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge 'the receipt :of your 01commun1i-
cation of the 15th, in reference to the probability of the closing of the
river by the enemy. To prevent such an event I would respectfully
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suggest that Mathias Point be immediately taken possession of and
oceulpied by a strong body of our troops. Batteries from Chapmall's
to Marshall's points would comimialnd the opposite positions on Hallow-
ing and Whitestolle points.: To prevent the possibility of the enemy's
crossing the river, either I must have a, much more powerful and efficient
force than I have at present, orn should be backed by batteries to the
positions whence the enemy would be most likely to make a demonstra-
tion. Those places, inI my opinion, are Occoquan and Neabsco rivers,
Powell's, Quanltico, Ohopawamsic, Aquia, and Potomac creeks. Should
such an attempt as the Closing of the river by the enemy be successful,
supplies could reach me at or near the mouth of the Mattawoman Creek.
While employed here with the whole of my force to guard: against a
possible attempt to cross the river, I frequently hear rumors and
occasional reports of the intercourse kept up from the Maryland shore
to Mathias1Point. Within the past three weeks I have had seized from
Pope;'Is Creek no less than three fine boats,: which are said to belong to
olne Mr. Dent, who is largely engaged in the transportation to Virginia
of mails, passengers, and munitions of war.
Again, sird beg leave to remind the Department of the very inefficient

condition of the vessels comprising this flotilla. With the excel)tion of
the Pocahontas, Seminole, Penguin, and Union, there is not [one] of the
steamers that is not liable, ini consequence of the exposed cond(itioni of
their engine, to utter disability by even a musket ball; and besides all
this there are almost daily complaints from some one of them of repairs
needed to enginles, strengthening of decks, etc.

Very respectfully your obedient servant,
THOS. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.
Hon, GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lWashington.

[Telegram.]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON D. a.], September 16, 1861.
The Satellite has arrived from New York; she is armed; wants coal

only and a few men. The Lockwood awaits the orders of the Depart-
ment. The ferryboat has arrived.

J. A. DAILGREN.
NAVY 1)EPARTMENT.

[Telegram.]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, D. 0.], September 16, 1861.
TLhe Plutnam has just arrived; is she to join thieflotilla1 The'Satellite

has just left'for the flotilla. The ferryboat is being loaded with provi-
sions and coal. The yard will need:a supply of provisions. I can send
two men for gunners, and five of the twenty are reported as fit for
advancement.

J. A. DAHLGUEN.
Ho0. GIDEON WELLE84,

Secretary Navy.
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[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 16, 1861.
The Lockwood is to be manned and arined for thle flotilla. Make the

best terms for coaling the flotilla. The ferryboat should have cooking
airrangements and hooks for haminocks.

GIDEON WAELIES,
Secretary.

Captain DAHLG-REN,
Commandant Navy Yard, washington^.

[Telegram.]

NAVY YARD, WASHINGTON, September 17, 1861.
The Island Belle has left for the flotilla. She carries a 32-pounder of

27 hundredweight and a rifled 12-pounder.
J. A. DAHLGREN.

NAVY DEPARTMENT.

Report of Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla, of
additions to his command.

U. S. S. YANKEE,
off Occoquan Creek, September 17, 1861.

Sin-: I have the lo-nor to inform you that the steamers Satellite, Val-
ley City, and the Island Belle have arrived and joined the flotilla under
mly command.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOS. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

[Telegram.]

NAVY YARD, WASHIGTON, September 18, 18611-10:42 a. in.
The Putnam left last night to join the flotilla.

J. A. DAHLGREN.
NAVY DEPARTMENT.

Report of Captain aven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla
regarding battery at Whitestone Point.

U. S. S. YANKIE, Septeinber 18, 1861.
SIR. This evening the officer [ini] charge of the, dispatch boat Pusey

froml the navy yard informed me that as hie passed Whitestone Point
lie observed several mnen~at work upon an earthwork battery.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOS. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.
HIon. GIDEON WELLESP

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
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Report of Captain Cravel, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla,
regarding inefficient condition of the ve88els of his commant.

U. S. S. YANKEE, September 18, 1861.
Sin: I have the houor to enclose herewith a report male by the

engineer of the lce Boat.
Besides the Ice Boat, the Resolute and Jacob Bell both niee6d repairs;

as disabled as they are, and as inefficient as are several of tile vessels
belonging to this flotilla, I shall be obliged to hol0( onl to theni for the
present.

=Very respectfully, your ob1)e(ient servant,
THOS. T. CRAVEN,

Oommanding Potorntac Flotilla.
lion. GIDE;,ON WEILLEES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). C.

[Enolosure.I

IU. S. S. RELEASE [IlE BOAT],
-ff Potomac Oreek, Septemnber 18, 1861,
SIn: It is my duty to report to you that the starboard and port bed-

llates of this vessel are brokeii and in a (dangerolls conditioll. If tile
shafts are not attended to sooln the vessel will be entirely disal)le(d as
far as her enginle is concerned.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. M. B3TRKET,

Chief -Engineer.
Lieutenant Commanding THOMAS PATTISON.

Order of the Secretary of the iVa'vy to Captain Craven, U. S. Navy,
commanding Potomlac Flotilla regarding the transfer of U. S. 8tearn0ers
General Putnam and Geres to the Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTIMENT, September 18, 1861.
SIR: Send the General Putnam and Oecrres to 01(1 Point with iplstru6c-

tions to report to the senior naVa-officer present. The accounts of the
otticers, and men you will transfer to the Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Allow clothes to the contrabands who are engaged in any public

services in your flotilla.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servanlt,

GIDEON WELLES.
Captain T. T. CiRAVEN,

Commanding P'otomnac Flotilla.

Report of Aoting MUNaster's Mate Frank, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.
schooner Howell Cobb, oJ the runor oJ an intended attack on hi8 vessel.

U. S3. SCHOONER hOWELL Conb, September 18, 1861.
DEAR SIR: On the 15th I sent you a dispatch by the. steamier Bal-

timore, but not hearing from you I avail ilmyself of this opportunity to
report to you these few facts.
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Sir, last Satuirdlay iiglit was set apart bIy Messrs. Ferguson, Watson,
Jones, anl Dent, with A posse of 16 men and 5 boats, which they have
inl Yi giniinfrom lwat I cai learn, to capture mean vessel. I was at
Lower Cedar:Poilnt lust Saturday night. The schooner John Wilson,.
of Baltimiore, Captain Benjaiiiin Hardy, and the schoolner Catharine
Jane,, of Baltimoire, C(aptaxiln Rosenbrock. These rebels took the schoon-
ers' Iboats and took two loads aliece, and sent thle boats back and said
to tile mlien they would want themn when they commenced their batteries
inl Marylan1d.0-

1 took a boat from Mr. Ferguson and cut her up, anid since then I
took M-r. Delnt's boat, which hlas been their main boat, so these nmen are
llot foot after me andl tlhreaten to cal)ture me tlhe first opportunity.
Captain Craven, sir, I call on you for inore arms anld amunition.

It you l)lease, let me have a howitzer, for I call assure you it is for the
satlity of tile vessel nd(l crew., If you should send me any lelp I think
the steamer Rescue, Captain faines, sees to be well acquainted, and
tile steamer makes less noise thall ally I have seen.

If you conclude to send the arms, I should like four men more, and I
thilk]( that we can take care of ourselves theii with the assistance of a
steamfier. My 1aminunition is getting short and had to get some from
Capeftaill Haimes.
We are well at present but the cook, whIo has something of a bilious

attack.
I hope, cia)taill, this will meet your approbatioln.

Respectfully,yours.A
A. J. FRANK.

Captain CRAVEN.
[P. S.]-Paper is scarce.

Seizure of schooner Harford, September 18, 1861.

Report of Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla, transmitting report of
Acting Master's Mate Haines, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S S.#.cue.

U. S. S. YANKEE,
Off Occoquan River, Septelber 20, 1861.

SIR: Herewith I have tile honor to elnclose a report made to me this
morning by Actinig Master'S MIate Edward L. Ilaines. As the schooner
lia'(frd lhas no license or elnrollmelnt anld appears to be sailing under
false ownvilers, I have determined to send her to tthe navy yard at Wash-
ingtoll to await further orders from the Department.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOS. T. CRAVEN.

Commanding .Potonac F Uoilla1.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). 0.

[EnDclosutre.]

U. S. S. RESCUE,
Potomac River, September 20, 1861.

SIR: I havetthe -honor to report that in obedience to your order I
l)roceeded with this vessel, on the 18th instant, to make ,n examination
of Mathias Point aund Pope's oreek. On arrival at the latter place (i8
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covered the schooner larford, loaded with 3,800 bushels of wheat and
160 hogsheads of tobacco. She beiig without papers of any description
I seized her, anld, leaving her in charge of Master's Mate Frank, coin-
maniding U. S. schooner Dana, I returned to this anchorage having
discovered nothing suspicious except the schooner above mentioned.
Yesterday, in obedience to your order, I proceeded to Pope's Creek

for the pull-pose of towing up the schdoner Harford, and when opposite
the house of Mr. Grimes wa-s fired upon with musketry by a force of at
least 200 cavalry'. I returned the fire with four shll, which put theni
to flight. WhileBat Pope's Creek I received onboard two negroes, the
property of Henry Ferguson, a resident of Maryland, living on the
Maryland shore above Cedar Point. The negroes inform me that their
owner, Mr. Fergulsonl, has been engaged in carrying mails and passen-
gers from Maryland to Virginia and that when I received them on
board they were returning from having landed Mr. Ferguson in Virginia.
My master's niate and myself know that the schooner Harford had

painted on her stern as late as August 1, "Tappahannock, a.,"
although she now hails from Baltimore. This is confirmed by one of
the crew now on board.
From Mr. Burrows, residing at Lower Cedar Point, I received infor-

mation that Mr. George Dent, residing 'on the high bluff opposite
Mathias Point, which bluff has a, commandinig view up and down the
river, signalizes to the rebels at Mathias Point all the movements of
tile flotilla.
From one of the crew of the schooner Harford I have the following

information: George Brent, lawyer, at Port Tobacco; J. HI. Neil, two
farms above Delnt's, and John Ware, first farm above Dent's, have
aided in conveying men and 'provisions to Virginia.

Walteir and ileb Mitchell, residing near Port Tobacco, left three days
since to join the rebels in Virginia. John Johnson, William Campbell,
Alexander Campbell, Franlk Clements, and Alfred Naley, are the names
of the parties who burned the light-boat. All of them are now in Vir-
ginia except the latter, who resides at Chapel Point, Port Tobacco
Creek [River]. -
Francis J)ileay, with several others, took up arms, joined rebel com.

pany organizing at Port Tobacco. He is still in Maryland and resides
at Chapel Point.
With the schooner Harford in tow, her officers and crew in custody,

and the negroes received on board at Pope's Creek, I returned to this
anchorage at 1 a. in. this morning.

Very respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
EDWARD L. HAINES,

Commanding Steamer Rescue.
Comnmodore' THOMAS T. CRAVEN, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomao
Flotilla.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 24, 1861.
SIR: SThe Department duly received your letter of thle 20th instant

enclosing Actiugr Master's Mate Haines's report of the seizure of the
schooner Jlarford, with"pap]ers relating to disloyal )arties in Maryland.
Ilnstruction8, have been given to deliver the Harford, her officers, and
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crew to the civil authorities. If evidence is conclusive that Alfred
Naley assisted in burning the light-boat he should be arrested. It
may be well to seize other rebels if there is proof sufficient of their
guilt.

I take this occasion to acknowledge the receipt of the following let-
ters from you, which require no-special answer:
One of the 13th, three of the 14th, two of the 16th, one of the 17th,

two of the 2'Oth, and one of the 22d instant.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
Captain T. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla. --

Report of Lieutenant Wyman, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Poca-
hontas, of reconnaissance of Whitestone Point.

U. S. S. POCAHONTAS, September 19, 1861.
DEAR SIR.: From the reconnaissance made last night of Whitestone

Point there arendo troops, breastworks, or anything of the kind there;
neither have there been any troops there. About 2 miles up the creek
(Pohick) there is a body of troops, but how many could not be ascer-
taimed. We have been lying here now two days and no court yet. Our
coal is in, flues and boilers cleaned, and we are ready to go. I suppose
that the court will meet to-day. There is nothing new here. The
UMder~writer looks as if she might be ready in. a week, and the Forbes is
on the ways. I have not seen Captain Dove, but intend calling there
this forenoon.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. EI. WYMAN,

[Lieutenant, Commanding.]
Captain CRAVEN.

[Telegram.]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, D. C.], September 19,1861.
The ferryboat, with provisions and coal, was towed downliast night

to the flotilla. Mechanics were sent along to repair her boiler.
J. A. DAHLGREN.

.NAVY DEPARTMENT.

Report of Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla,
regarding eontrabands.

U. S. S. YANKEE, September 19, 1861.
SIR: VI seni(I to your care, for the fdislposition of the Navy Depart-

ment, thirteen contrabands: Richard White, Harris Filmore, Mason
Washington, Jilson Hall,- John T. Dixon, Bonaparte Mathias, and
Joshua Hall, said to be the property of Dr. Stewart, of King George
County, Va.; William Henry Granison, Johu Hughes, and Elick White
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property of Thomas Penny Grimes; Thornton Chew, belonging to Dr.
Hooe; Arohie Green, belonging to a Mr. Fairfax, and Agnes COhew
(female), the property of Charles Mitson.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
TIIOS. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.
Commander J. A. DAIiLGREN,

Commandant Navy Yard, Washington, D. C.

[Pencil endorsenment.]

I think these persons might be turned over to General McClellan,
who wants their labor.

W[ELLES].

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Craven, U. S. AravY,
commanding Potomae Flotilla, regarding batteries at White l-lo1se
Point.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 20, 1861.
SIIR.: Your letter of the 18th has been received. An examination hais

been made of White l-ouse Point anlid no batteries-could be discovered.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
Captain TiOiAs T. CRAVEN,

Comtmandigic PotomaC Flotilla, Washington.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Craven, U. S. NaVy,
commanding Potomac Flotilla, tranlsmitting report of Lieutenant Hflag-
gerty, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. brig Perry, regarding seizure of
boats for Confederate use.

NAVY DEPARTMANT, September 20, i161.
SIR : I enclose here-with acopy of a letter'from ILiellten1ant Command-

ing Haggerty, of the Perry, dated the 17th, ai d forwar(ed to the
Department by Brigadier-Geoneral Molntgomery, by which you will see
that the boats of vessels iii the river are seized and used for the pl)upose
of transporting men fromll the Marylalnd to the Virginia shore.

I aml, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Captain T. T. CRAVEN,
Commnianding iPotomnac Flotilla, Washington.

[Enclosure. ]

U. S. BPVIG PERRY
Of Alexandria, September 17, 1861.

SIRT: One of the acti Jng masters of this vessel, Mr. [Henry I Lelar,
while Dperforminig guard duty tlis morning between the hours of 12 and
4 a. bi., boarded a vessel in the river, the captain of which informed
him that lie had seen (lland conversed with two captains of vessels, who
informed him that their boats had been taken from them in the vicinity
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it Mathias Point for the purpose of trainsporbting imen across the Poto-
nac River from the Maryland to the Virgilnia side.

I am sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. S. I1AGOMRTY,

~ieuttenan()lt, (Jommane4}dilg.
Brigadier-Generfal MONTGOMERY,

Alexandria, Va.

Report of Captain Graven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla, of
constant intercourse between M1aryland and Virginia.

U. S. S. YANKEE, September 20, 1861.
SIR: From all I can hear there is A considerable traffic being carried

onl between the eastern shore of Marylr,]an ld the mout of the Rap-
1pahau11n1lock River, tand below Mathias Point there is .almost constant
intercourse between the rebels and( the Malryland(I shore.

If there is no further p'prel-en6sion1 of the elleiiy's at.temlip~ting a, pas-
sage across this river, 1 woul(l like to make a reconnaoissance about the
places above indicated.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tiios. T. CRAVEN,

Coa m1 an ding Potomlac Flotilla.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, IWashington, O. C.

Letter from the Secretary of the Nmiy to Captait Graven, U. S. Yavy,
commanding Potomac Flotilla, advising reconnoissance.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 21, 1861.
SIR: The Department has received your letter of the 20t00 instant

and approves of your proposition to make a reconnoissance of tle
1oilits iieli tiolled, and authorizes it.

I aml, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON AVELLES.

Captain T. T. CRAVEN,
Commanding Potomac Flotilla.

Letter from Actiyg Master's Mafate Bentrick, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.
thi B. IL. Herbert, to Captain Craven, commandinlg Potomlac li'lotilla:,
requesting instructions in regard to the destruction of boats on the river.

STEAm TUG E. MI. HERBERT, September 21, 1861.
qIR: The steam tug Resolute hailed me Iat midnight September 19,

anld stated that the captain of the Ice Boat gave hiln orders' to bring
away or destroy a; certainly fishing ,boat in Jhicomnuxen Creek, anild he
requested that I mightlattend to thlemmatter. Oil Friday afternoon I
took m-y yawl boat%, lead, and line and proceeded uJ) the creek. I saw
several boats,:sonell onthe-slhore amid two housed. The person I metoll
,shore (Mr. Posey) claimed longboat General Worth, an- oli affair sunk
since December, 18(10.
Mr. Posey owns:two good boats, houlsed, 20 and 21 feet keel, used for

killing and occasionally going to m1lill ill Virgillia; one small scow; also
RIsing Sun, licensed, and a .s(cow tender (and bateau for Rising Sun.
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I: was informed that one good boat on the shore belonged to a Mr.
Joseph Rl. Spransey, formerly of Marcus Hook, Pa., now working in the
nav yard, Washington, as a ship carpenter. J. L. Speaker ownis a l)oat;
also Captain Wiheeler one boat. A large seine boat lies sunl1k a,t the
head of the creek. I saw two wherries at the upper pointt at tlhe elltrance
of the creek. Not having official notice for the taking or destroying
any boats, I conferred with Captain Budd, of the stealmer Penqutin, who
deemed it advisable to bring the Inatter before you for such instructions
as you may be l)lease(l to give in the case.

I would respectfully ask if it is right to ask questions of a citizens of
Maryland, as in the above case, when ilforlnation for the U. S. Gov-
ernment may be obtained without committing myself in questioning
parties.

Respectfully, yours,
CQARLEs BENTRICK.

Comnimander CitAVEN.

Report of Mlidshi'pman BWalker, U. S. Navy, regarding 8loOp Maryland
and signals between the Maryland and Virginia shores.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP SEMINOLE,
Potomac Flotlla, Septemlber 22, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to make tile following report:
Last night, while cruising between Indian Head and Chapman's Point,

rapid signals were discovered between the Virginia and Marylalnd
shores. Pulling in toward the latter side, I discovered and boarded a
small sloop, the Maryland, but fonidio persons on board. Her sils
were loosed and the cabin hatch left open, although the weather was
very inclement and rainy. On boarding her a signal was made from
the Maryland shore, and I was hailed with "What boat is that?"
Returning no answer, all lights were at once extinguished.
Judging from circumstances and contents of vessel (a list of which

is herein enclosed), I sent her to the Seminole. Continuing the cruise,
the signals still being exchanged between- the two shores, I raln close inI
to the MAiryland side alnd remained for about an hour, when all signals
ceased.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedien.t servant,
EDWARD A. WALKER,

Midshtipman, U. S. Navy.
Captain T. T. CRAvEN, U. S. Navy,

Commanding j-otomac Flotilla.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to GeneraAlMClellan, U. S. Armiy,
commanding Army of the .Potomac, regarding United States marines.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 24, 1861.
The United States marines at present engaged at the naval bartteies

withinwyour lines are required for other purposes, and I therefore have
to request that you will make arrangements for their relief.

I am, respectfully, GiDEON WLLES.

Major.General GEORGE B. MCCLELLAN,
'a8hington.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, com-
manding Potomac Flotilla, trat&sm71itting a telegram.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Septemtber 24, 1861.
Sin: The following telegram received by Hon. W. H. Seward, is sent

for your information and direction.
Very respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WELLES.
Captain T. 1'. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla, 'Washington, D. 0.

[Enolosure.-Telegram .]

NEW YORK, September 24 [1861]
Have every hay vessel on the Potomac watched from Cape Lookout

upward, or searched for munitions as soon as getting to the river.
JOHN A. KENNEDY,

Superintendent.
W. H. SEiWARD.

Communication from the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Craven, U. S.
Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla, transmitting letterfrom 8uperin-
tendent ofpolice, New York, regarding shipment of arms and ammuni-
tion.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 25, 1861.
SIR: Enclosed you have a copy of a letter addressed ,to the Hon. W.

H. Seward, which is sent for your information.
Very respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WELLES.
Captain T. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla, Washington, D. C.
Enclosure.]

OFFICE SUPERINTENDENT METROPOLITAN POLICE,
New York, September 24, 1861.

SIR: A day or two since I received intimations that parties inl Phila-
delphia were forwarding pistols, fuses, caps, etc., in vessels sailing
from that port up the Potomac with hay, etc., which were landed on
the Virginia side of the river.

1 was also informed that it made but little difference whether the
vessels were in the employ of the Government or not, as the price laid
for carrying such articles was liberal.
To day I amfiurther informed that the principal operator in that way

was Williami Gilchrist, who wasl arrested at Philadelphia a day or two
since and sent to [Fort] Lafayette.

I telegraphed to you to-day to search vessels having hay on board
coming up thl Potomac. I ^would ow ad(ld, that it iow appears proper
tiat the seiarclh should be thoroughly made. Ttelre is little doubt that
vessels both from Philadelphia and Baltimore have been so employed
as well as from other places.

Very truly, yours, J
JOHN A. KENNEDYS

Superintendent.
Hon. W. H. SEWARD,

Secretary of State.
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.Rport of Lieutenanit oliCGrea, U. S. avy commandinglI U. S. S. Jacob
Be11, of i-tforMati-on obtained regarding batteries at IEvansI)Ort, i-.

U. S. S. [JACOB] BELL, POTOMAC FLOTILLA,
OQf dIndia Riead, Sqptember 24, 1861.

Sit: (Considering the following intelligence and report of great and
immediate value 1 sen(d it (lireetly to the Department, the commander
ill Chie l)eiilg absent down. the river solne tell hours distant, leaving
ne senior officer l)reselnt at this point commanding the division. r1TIle
following is a copy of ily dispatch to the commodore, which I sent
immediately to hliin by a1 tuig:

I proceededlto Indinl IIead this d.iy at mneridian. I took that anchorage to facili-
tate overhauling vessels, :us 0all ves9.sels4were isont to le for examinaltaion. As sool as
anlchore(l a person camie dowil to thle beaell in fronlt of Smoot's house. I sent a boat
an(d brought him off. He1proved to be Lieutenant [E. A.] Sherburne, of the'Arkan-
sas regiment, in. thle service of the Confederates. I have examined hill and gleaned
the followitig: Hle was a two years' resident of Arkainsas, formerly of'Visconsin; his
regiment is ellcamllpef a short distance back of Evansport; he left the lines yester-
day at 3 p. iln., and left theVlirginia, shoro at (dark, having constructed a raft of
wood logs to get across theriver, el landed 'near Buidd's Ferry and came up1) on
foot till oppsite to my alchorage. lie reports erecting heavy batteries at Evaaps-
port and'along the connlecting shore 1 nmiles; four rifled gulns anid one C4-pounlder
at Evansport. Lieutenant Sim..ms, formerly U. S. Navy, con(lucetstoperations; their
object, says Lieutenant Simn's, is to get all ready wivtit:their batteries, leaving the
wools up in front of their works till then, 'when at night "let fall" and open on the
vessels. I-Ie sayfs there are 10,000 trool)s within one and na half hours fromn Evans-

~ort, Geieial Holmes, brigadier-general commanding; and that the St. Niohola8,
steamer is fitting out at Fredericksburg. lie speaks of the men of the Confede-
rates as indifferently supplied with l)lankets and shoes.

I inade a reconlnoissancle of all the shore near where lie mentions the
batteries anld] found his information (correct as far as points go, lbllt
Could lot see anly gulls though evidently a1 change since mny last sCOut
of the Virginiia shore some four days ago. At Freestone -Poinit I
observed persons on the hill evidently laying ouit positionls for batteries,
amid I amillnformed by soIIe contrabands that 200 mienl are employed
digging at night, and that there are now two gtns mounted. The
thick chaparral makes it impossible to see anything l)eyond the front,
though I go as close as the draft of mny vessel will permit (about 6 feet
is the draft). I would informn the IDepartmnent that I am in o con(li-
tiOll for attacking batteries, having carried the deck, away forward,
which suI)ports My 8-inch slhell gull, a month ago while engaged with
tlle b)atteries 'attPotomnacCreek. Ihave only 15 working men; tlhefor-
award gunll delpallds 14, after one 10; but I will go in and attack any
battery and fight lmy gunas till they: go through the bottom. This ves-
sel has not been tat the yard for repairs (or fitting up). She had two
guns3 pultlo.her uponh1er arrival there from New York, and sen2t down
to tow ia lot of lauIncies, to return immediately; that was on the 20th
of August. She has beeil down. ever since. No accommodations for
officers or mllen. for the coming willter.

I have the honor, sir to be your obedient servant,
EDWARD P. MCCREA,

Lieutenant, Oom man1intg, and Senior Officer iPresent.
[HO11. GmIDEON WEiLLES,

Secretary of the 7Xavydl
I sent Lieutenlant Sherburn[e] to the commander ill chief per tug

Herbert.
E. P. Maa.
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Report of Captaina Crare, U. S. Navy, com Ianding Potoma Plotilia,
transmt0ittinlig report of Lieutenaant Norton, U. S. NTavy, commaling
U. S. S. Sem;tinole, giving 'information regarding battery on Freestone
Pobit.

U. S. S. YANKEE,
Of Poitt Lookout, Sep)tember 25, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose hlleewithl at report from Lieutelnant
No0ton conerlling five negroes picked 1) by one of the boats of the
Sem-hiole while crossing thle Potomac; also acopydof a report made to
me by Lieutenanlt Commanding Mc(!rea in relationi to a supposed refu-
gee from thle Colnfederate Armly who calls himself E. A. Sherbourne
I.Sherburlle], lieutenlant of the Arkansas regimnent.
This Lieutellant Sherbourne [Sher)bUrne] a-pl)ears to be disposed to

give inflormation relative to the movements of the rebels, and, if not a
sPY, What he relates of their operations may be valuable.

I sn(l hMil alld the negroes to the navy yard to await further instruc-
tiois from the D)epartmilent.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
TIIos. T. CnAVEN,

Comm anding Potomaa Flotilla.
Honl. GIDErON WELLES,

kSecretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

[Enclosuro.]

Y. S. STEAM SLOOP SEMINOLE
Potomac Flotilla, September 23, 1861.

SIR: I have tlhe honor to report that this m1orn0img at 7 o'clock a
party of contrabands, consisting of four mne'n and one woman, was
picked up lby at boat ilo0111 thi.s ship while making their way out frolm
tile Virgiiflia shore in an old scow. They claim to be the property of
ome T. B. Robinison, of Ohio Farm, Virginia, anud report that there are
ini [anid j about that vicinity about 400 artiied mlen, anld that two days
Since they commenllleced erecting a' batteryoib Freestonei Point, about 4
miles from our present 'anhorage, an11d that 200 melt with two heavy
siege guins passed through their place yesterday. They tell a consistent
story, but none have positix ely seeni the alforestaiid battery.
As tile presence of the womnani, fronm want of accommo(icaItion, is rather

embarrassing, I respectfully request, at your conveiellce, instructions
as to their disposition.

I am, very respectfully, yolur obedient servant,
C. S. NORTON,

Lieutenant, anld Commanding Officer.
Captain T. T. CRAVEN,

ComManding Potomac Flotilla, U. S. S. Yankee.

* See preceding page.
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Letterfrom the commandant navy yard, Washington, transmitting a report
ofJ Acting Mlaster's Mlate Bentrick, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. tug
B. H. Herbert, of the seizure of three boats.

COMMANDANTS OFFICE, NAvy YARD,
Washbigton, September 25, 1861.

Smip: I transmit for the information of the Department the enClose(
paper in relation to thi- ownership of boat No. 1, mentioned therein.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Commandant.
lIo1n. GIDEON WEJLLFJS,

Secretary of tlhe Navy.
[Enclosure.]

U. S. STEAM TUG E. H. .?JERB3ERT,
Buddls Landing [Ferry?], September 23, [1861.]

Sin:: In compliance with a general order issued by Captain Craven,
commanding Potomac Flotilla, I send to your care the following piop-
erty for safe-keeping, viz:
No. 1. A boat alleged to belong to a Joseph R. Spransey, a ship car-

penter working in the n1avy yard. It was ini care of a Mr. PoseyLnoted
for secession proclivities. You will l)erceive the ground of seizure, etc.
No. 2. A wherry, or bateau, owned by a man in Alexandria. Why not

keep his wherry at home?
No. 3. A. wherry, or bateau; the owner, or reported owner, is a slave

tihe property of a James Milsted, secessionist, a resident of Chicomuxei.
The above doubtless have been used to carry night mail across to

Virginia, and in order to suppress the business as far as practicable I
have seized the above. I shall hereafter seize all boats when there is
just room for suspicion, and senld them to the navy yard.

iResp~ectftdly, etc.,
CHARLEs BENTRICKE U. S. Navy.

Captain DA-IIGREN.

P. S.-I have no stationery.

Engagement between vessels of th/e Potomac Flotilla and the Confederate
battery at Freestone Point, Va., Septemiiber 25, 1861.

Report of Commander Gillis, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Seminole, of the distribution of
vessels of the flotilla, and transmitting report of Lieutenant icCroa, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. 8. Jacob Bell.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP SEMINOLE,
Indian Head, Potomac River, September 25, 1861--9 ). m.

Sip: EHaving returned this evening from near Piney Point, whither I
proceeded last night to report to Captain T. T. Craven, il obedience to
your order, I respectfully submit to you the report of Lieutenant Com-
manding McCrea, of transactions occurring during my absence.

I alive stationed for the night, in order to l)revent the crossing of the
rebel forces in boats below this. the Seminole at Indian HIead, Jacob Bell
at-Stump Creek, Valley City near the Six Chimneys, Satellite, north
point of Mattawoinan, and the Penguin at south point of saime creek.
The vessels will return at early daylight to this anchorage, vhen I shall
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dispose of them as circumstances may require, should Captain Craven
not arrive from the lower part of the river. I forward some dispatches
from. Captain Craven, also five eontrabands-foiir me-a and one woman-
from the Seminole. A refugees Lieutenant E. A. Sherbourne [Sher-
burnel of the First Arkansas Regiment, is sent to [the] navy yards by
same conveyance. He has information in relation to the rebel force
near Evansport.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. P. GILLIS,

Eon. GIDEON WELLES, Commander.
Secretary Navy, Wa8hington City.

[Enclosuro.]
U. S. S. JACOB BELL,

Indian Head, Potomac River, September 25, 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report:
This morning about sunrise I discovered men at work digging, etc.,

at Freestoe&Poinlt. I got underway at 9.30 a. in. (having satisfied
myself that they were making batteries) inl company with the Seminole,
Lieutenant Norton in. charge. I ordered her to follow my motions. We
proceeded to Freestone Point, and I went in and fired six shells, dis-
persing the workmen. Receiving no return of fire I stood out At
that moment the Seminole opened fire with her battery, which was
immediately answered from the said point with rifled shots, disclosing
the existence of a battery there. The Seminole continued her fire some
time, answered continually by the battery onl shore. After she fired
sufficiently long, in my opinion, I ordered her to cease firing and return
to her anchorage. After taking a curve by the nature of the channel,
and on standing up the river, she was fired upon by the battery-on
shore, which she returned; and while passing the Valley City soh was
informed that a-shot from shore had passed through the bows of the
said vessel; and not having sufficient steam to make any progress to
get out of the reach of the enemy's battery, requested Lieutenant Norton
to tow him toward Indian Head], which was done. The enemy's battery
continued their fire upon all vessels and steamers passing up and down
until 3 p. Tn.To the best of my judgment there are four guns at said
battery, one rifled gun, extreme range, as many of their shots during
their firing almost touched the Maryland shore. No one was injured
during the action, the officers and men firing deliberately and coolly.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
EDWARD P. MCCREA,

Lieutenant, Commanding, U. S. Navy.
Commander JOHN P. GILLIS

Commanding Division of Iotomac Flotilla.

Further report of Lioutonant XcCrea, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Jacob Bell,

U. S. S. JACOB BELL,
At Anchor off Indian Head, Potomac River, September 26, 1861.

SIR: I herewith submit the following report of my attack upon Free-
Stone Point yesterday. I have already written one and forwarded it
to Captain [J. P.] Gillis, of the Semlinole, who arrived at this point last
evening after the affair. Under pressure of tune I was unable to keep
a copy for you as commander in chief upon your arrival here:
At sunrise yesterday morning I discovered a number of men digging

N W R-VOL 4--44
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and throwing up earthworks on Freestone Point. After having satis-
fied myself that they were engaged in erecting batteries on said point,
I got underway ill company With the Selainole, Lieuteliant Norton' in
charge, and stood close to thle point. At about 9:30 a. in., I got, close
under the point and opened myguns with shell, throwing several
among the workmen, dispersing them. After having fired sufficiently
long without any return of fire I stood out from underneath the point.
At that moment a sllot was fired £lt me from the l)oint. Tite Seminole
also about that time opened her guns upon the discovered battery,
planting her shell fairly. After thirty minutes continued firing on botl
sides I ordered the Seminole to cease firing and return to her anchor-
age. Tihe enemy then. turned their fire upon the Valley City. The
Seminole, by the nature of the channel, could not turn at once, ill obedi-
ence to mny orders, but was obliged to take a curve, which brought
her close to the Vralley City, when he was informed by Captain Chaplin
that a shot had l)assed through his bows, and not having sufficient
steam to get quickly out of the enemy's line of fire, he requested Lieu-
tenant Norton to take him in tow to follow me.
All the vessels of this division, namely, Seninole, Valley Cityi Pen-

guin, Satellite, Murray, and this vessel, anchored here at about meridian.
The enemy continued their fire on all the vessels passing lup and dowii
the river until about 3 p. in., when they ceased. 1 judge from. close
observation, only three guns were ill use and mounted, though they no
doubt attempted by their rapid firing to deceive us in the idea that
they had imore. They are rifled gunsaand of long range, for I observed
many of their shot striking close to the Maryland shore. No one was
injured; thle officers and men acting deliberately.and coolly throughout.

ThM3 lfurray, ill charge of Midshipman McGlensey, took in tow a
launch that was anchored in. front of lhe enemy~s batteries, whichh drew
a fire upon her, but she accomplished it without any injury to herself
or those onl board.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWARD P. MCCREA

Lieutenant, Commanding, anqd Senior Connmanding Officer
Of this Division During the Engagement.

Captain T. T. CRAVEN,
Commanding Potomac Flotilla.

Report of Lieutenant Harrell, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Thomas Freeborn.

U. S. S. FiuEmBoRN,
Off Aquia Creek, September 25 1861.

SiR: I dispatched the.Re8olute to infOrm1 you that a secessionattery
at Freestone Point opened fire upon the Potomac Flotilla stationed at
that point, thlis morning at' 9 o'clock. The firing going onl at this time.

I can not lease this place under the orders which I have received
from you until I hear from you. I am ready to repair to that point
with all the vessels, or such as you may designate, at thel moment I
receive your orders.
In great haste.

Very respectfully,
A. D. HARRELL,

Captain CRAVEN, lieutenant, Commanding.
Commanding Potomae Flotilla.
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[Telegram,]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, 1). C.], September 25, [1861.]
The Pusey is up from below; reports 0sonic firing between a battery

at Freestone Poilnt tell's a. iln. with Seinliole; no result; also reports the
desertion of ant officer from the rebel forces with important information.
A dispatch is sent to the Department.

J. A. DAULGREN.
NAvY DE,PARTMENT.

Report of Colonel Wigfall, C. S. Army, commanding First Texas Infantry.

DuuFrIES, September 25, 1861.
The fleet lyinlg in this portion of the river sent an armed tug to feel-

our batteries. She fired ten shots into the poiiit occupied by ilamp-
ton's battery before they were returned. Thebattery theii drove her
off. The war steamers then opened. We fired thirty shots; the enemy
twenty-two. General Whitinig ordered the firing to continue after they
ceased to show them we could drive them. The fleet is now divided-
part above Powell's Run a-ndl part below. When Stevens's batteries
are ready they will stop the lower detachment of tle feet. The infan-
try sulpports are, active alld ready. If the enemy land our knowledge
of the ground will make us equal to ten times our numbers. All are
cheerful, anld the army will send you its congratulations if a serious
action results.

-Your friend,
rLouis T. WIGFALL.

President JEFFE;RSON DAVIS.

Order of the Secretary of the Nravl'y to Captatin Craven, U. S. Navy, corn-
manding Potowac Flotilla, to cancel permit.

NAVY 1)EPAR1TMEN'1', September 25, 1861.
SIR: Four different parties having charged Perry Fields, of the

schlooner Six Sots , vitli being a ,secessionist, you will cancel his permit
to run on the Potomac River.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON W\ELLE3S.

Commander T. T. CRAVE.,
Comm,,nding .PotoMac Flotilla, Washingtot, .1). C.

[Telegrain.]

NAVY DEP)ARTMENT, SepteWber 25, 1861.
Let the Lookwood be ready to leave at 3 p. ill., officered, provisioned,

aldi ma~nlle(, as she will form a part of Flag-Offlicer Goldsborough's
force. Transfer the accounts to him. Commainder Stellwagen will takle
passage in her.

G. V. Fox.
C(ommanla~nder J. A. DAJILGREN,

Nasvy Yard,.T(ashington.

69.1
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Report of Lieutenant Ilagyerty, U, S. Navy, commanding U. S. brig
Perry, regarding batteries at Freestone Point, Va.

U. S. BRIG PERRY,
Off Alexandria, September 26, 186.1.

Sin: I resl)ectfully make known to you the following intelligence:
Acting Master Lelar, attached to this vessel, while performing guard
duty last evening, boarded two vessels oil their passage up the Potomac
River, the captains of which informed him that in passing a l)lace on the
river called Freestone Point, they were fired at from shore batteries, and
subsequently Acting Master Frentch boarded several vessels, bound up
to Washington, the cal)tains of all of them stating that while passing
the same place their vessels were fired at, and that men were employed
on shore in clearing away trees and other obstacles from about these
batteries.

I remain, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. S. IHAGGERTY,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Brigadier General MONTGOMEBRY, U. S. Army,

Alexandria, Va.

Instructions from the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Craven, U. S.
Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla, relative to contrabaands (fugitive
slaves).

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 25,1861.
SIR: The Department finds it necessary to adopt a regulation with

respect to the large and increasing number of persons of color, com-
monly known as contraband, now subsisted at the navy yards and onl
board ships of war. They can neither be expelled from the service to
which they have resorted, nor call they be maintained unemployed,
and it is inot proper that they should be compelled to render necessary
and regular services without a stated compensation. You are there-
fore authorized when their services can be made useful, to enlist them
for the laval service, under the same forms and regulations as apply
to other enllistments. They will be allowed, however, no higher rating
than boys, at a compensation of $10 per month and one ration a day.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Captain THOMAS T. CRAVEhN,

Commanding .i-otomac Flotilla.

Report of Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla,
acknowledging receipt of commuitnicationsjfrti the Department.

U. S. S. YANKEE, September 26, 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to .acknovledge the receipt of your letters of the

21st, 23d, and two of the 24th instant, the first authorizing me to make
a reconlnoissance of the Lower Potomac and the eastern shore, the sec-
ond requiring the canceling of the pass of the schooner Problem, the
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third in. elation to the search of bay vessels for munitions of war, etc.,
and the fourth acknowledging the receipt of my letter of the 20th,
enclosing Acting Master's M1ate ilaines's report of the seizure of the
schooner Harford..

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOS. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.
IHoii, GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, llasliington, D. a.

[Telegram.]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, D. C.], Septcember 26, [1861].
The Delaware just arrived with 300 men from Philadelphia. Ran

down steamer Planet inl the Potomac last evening. Was fired at this
morning about 9 o'clock from Freestone Point; seven. shots.

J. A. DAHLGREN.
NAVY DEPARTMENT.

Order of the Seoretary of tie Navy to Colonel Commandant U. S. Marine
'Corps, regarding transfer of arnms to the navy yard.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 26, 1861.
You will transfer to. the commandant of tile Washington navy yard

200 army muskets of .69 caliber, together with the accouterments. The
above arms are required for immediate use aind, as there are none in
store in the Ordnance D)epartmnent, it is deemed necessary to call for
them from the Marine Corps.

I am, very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Colonel JOHN HARRIS,
U. S. Marine Corps.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Craven, U. S. Navy,
commanding Potomac Flotilla, to cancel permits.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 27, 1861.
SIR: Capain Andrew Hitch, of the schooner Laura, and Captain

AMarcellus hitclh, of the schooner Escort, have been represented to the
I)epartment as secessionists.
Theyboth have permits from the Department, which you will cancel

and thus stop them from running oln the Potomac.
Very respectfully, GIDEON WELLES.

Captain T. T. CRAVEN,
Commanding Potomac Flotilla, Washington, D. C.
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Order of the Secretarvy of the Navy to Oaptain Graven, U. S. Aavy,
commanding Potomac Flotilla, regarding U. S. S. Semiinole.

NAVY DEP'ARrTMENT, Sepjteiber 27, 1861.
SIR: 'I'110 Semrinole will be (detache(l froln your conllnan(l about t)he

1st of October. flave the vessel ill,,1I respects ready for sea at that
titme.

Very resl)ectfully,
GIDEON WELLET .

C0oumma(ler TnfOArnm T. CRZAVEi,
Co'mnanhling 1otom ((C Flotilla.

Letter from IeAutena'lnt Harrell, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Thonmas
Freeborn, to Capttain Craven, U. S. Navy,com0m1anding Potomac Flotilla,
requesting ins8treCtion8.

U. S. S. FREEBORN, September 27, 1861.
SIR: I lave understood tllat the batteries at Freestoine Point [Va.]

fire up1)on vessels passing alnd particlllarly those having 'Government
stores onl bo~ard. Under thlese circulmstallnces, sla1ll I lerlmit all vessels
to p)ass up tle river Thlere, is a large iron )ropoller here snow with Gov-
ernment stores and I wvill detain her Until I liear from you.

-Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A1k. D. IrARRELL,

Lietiten ant, C(ommandinq.
captainain T. T. CRAVEIN,

(Connlending iotowav Flotilla,, Potomiac River.

Report of Captain JCJraven, U. S. ?Navy, commatndingq Potomac Plotilla,
transmi);tting rq)ort *)(YiO)'n(Midcr (illis, U. S. Naavy, comnmandinq
U. S. S. Scmlinot, of inejormiation receivedJrom, an escaped prisoner.

U. S. S. YANKEE,,
Off Indian Head, Soptemzber 28,1861.

Sin: Enclosed herewith is a report made to me by Comllmander J. P.
Gillis, of the U. S. S. ASmi()olt. Thlie mnan, Avilliamll DO'I)on1ohule, was selnt
up) to the 1iavy yar(l and l)lacedl in charge of Captaicn Daillgren this

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
TIos. T. CRAVEN,

Commoanding Potomtac Flotilla.
lionI. GIDEON AVELLES,

Secretary of the Aretvy, W1ashilngton, D. C.

lEnclosure.]

U. S. STEATM SLOOP SEMINOLE,
Off Indian Head, Pototnac River, September 28, 1861.

SIR: William OI)o0i110oe, orderly sergeant of the the Sixty-ninth
Regiment of New York Voluinteers, takeii prisoner at the battle of Bull
Ruln, escal)ed from 1Rich1monfd onl the 18th instant, crossed time Potomnac
oln a raft fromll bight above Freestolie Point (Occoqualn Bay), left two
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other escaped prisoners in :an old fishing house at same place; their
amnes, Kelly and James Rorty, of the Sixty-nintb.
Officers and men, prisoners at Richmond, he says, are confined in

tobacco warehouses, without any conveniences; not even a blanket
supplied.
O'Dollohue reports a great number of rifle cannon passing through

Richmond toward Yorktown? and some fifty army wagons, new harness,
lndhtid e mules, going sameedirection. North of Richmoid are twoforts,
one like Fort Corcoran. Colomiel Corcoran and about 28 officers and
130 privates sent to Charleston 10th September. Many of our men
attempted to escape, but were brought back. All citizens of the country
aroundRlichmond and in other parts of Virginia act as police. Negroes
arrested two of our mexi. HIe further states that 1j miles from Free-
stone Point are two camps of the rebels, one infantry, the other cavalry.
I-le has other information which hie will impart on arrival at Washing-
toll. Will send him to Captain Dahlgren, commandant of navy yard,
for your disposal.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNo. P. GILLIS,

Commander.
Hlon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ' the Navy, Wlashington.

Report of Captain Graven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla,
regarding disposition of escaped prisoners.

U. S. S. YANKEE, Septemnber 29, 1861.
SIR: I send to the navy yard by the steamer Reliance two men who

mllde their escape from the Virginia shore last night, and who state
that they belonged to the Sixty-ninth RegimeInt New York Volunteers
m11(l were captIured by the enemy at the late battle of Bull RRun.
They left Richmond on the 18th instant, at wvhich time the enemy

were moving in great numbers toward Yorktown and Norfolk, trans-
p)ortling thither their heavy cannon and fieldpieces. Their names are
James Al. Rorty and Peter Kelly.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
TIios. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Acting Lieutenant Watmouyh, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Union, acknowledging orders of detachinentfrom that vessel.

U. S. S. UNION,
Off Aquia Creek, September 29, 1861.

SIR: Lieutenant Commanding Harrell having relieved me this day,
I have the hllonor to acknowledge the receipt of the Department's com-
imnuication. detaching me from this vessel.

* # * # # * *

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
PEN. G. WATMOUGH,

Acting Lieutenant.
Hon. GIi)FON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
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Report of Lieutenant Miller, U. S. Navy, of having a8sumed oomimandl of
the U. S. brig Perry.

U. S. BRIG PERRY,
Off Alexandria, September 29, 1861.

SiR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the order to
remain in temporary command of this vessel.

I am, reslectfuhlly, your obedient servant,
J. N. MILLER,

Lieutenant.
Hon. GIDVON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lVashington, D. C.

Report of Captain Graven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla,
transmitting reports relative to collision between U. S. steamers Valley
City and Seminole.

U. S. S. YANKEE,
Off Indian Head, September 30, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your order of the
27th instant to have the Seftlinole ready for sea by the 1st of October.
Herewith I enclose a report of a collision which took place on the

25th instant and the carpenter's report of defects of that vessel.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

THos. T. CRAVEN,
Commanding Potomac Flotilla.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

[Enclosure.]

U. S. STEAM SLOOP SEMINOLE,
Potomac Flotilla, oiff Indian Head, September 27, 1861.

SIR: I beg leave to lay before you the following statement with
regard to the collision between the gunboat Valley City, Captain
Chaplin and the U. S. S. Seminole on the 25th instant:
While standing down the river, in passing the Valley City I sawIa

shell from the battery go through her bows and her men attempting to
lift her anchor in great haste. On my return, in about fifteen minutes
after, I was hailed by the commanding officer of the Valley City and
asked to take his hawser and tow him out from under fire, at the same
time waving a white handkerchief, which 1 took to be a signal of
distress.

I backed in toward hiun to meet his boat with the end of his hawser
and when about three ship's lengths off, I first discovered that he was
underway under steamad had considerable headway.

I immediately reversed our engines, put the helm hard, aport, hailed,
and told him to put his helm to starboard, as he was pointing directly
for our starboard mizzen chi'ins.
Before we could overcome our sternway and start her ahead the stem

of the Valley City struck us just over the starboard stern port (see
enclosed report of carpenter),
There was an. abundance of time and space for the Valley City to

have avoided us had she minded her helm, nor did I see any indica-
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tioln of an attempt upon that vessels part to reverse her engines, and,
by checking her own headway, thus avoid collision.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. NORTON,

Lieutenant, U. AS1. Navy.
(Comnmander JOHN P. GILLIS,

Commanding U. S. fl. Semminole.

[S2ubencelosure.]

U. S. STEAM SLOOP SEMINOLE,
Potomac Flotilla, off Indian Head, SepteMber 2,8, 1861.

SlI: I have the honor to make the following report of defects of this
vessel:
The head is started to starboard some 2 inches, from the effects of

the collision with the U. S. frigate Wabash. It sways, and head sail
cannot be set in heavy weather when at sea.
The ship usually makes from 16 to 18 inches of water in the twenty-

four hours, increasing considerably after the firing of' guns.
The lower boxes of the main pumps have to be drawn almost always

after A)imping, on account of coal choking up the boxes. This Call not
be remedied without free access to the bottom of the pipes, which call
iiot be had except at such times as the coal bunkers are empty.
The bilge water is very bad, which I judge is caused by the decom-

position ofrchips, coal dust, and drippings of oil froin the machinery
between the timbers, as there is no filling in the ship.
There appear to be no limbers under the engine, as the water can not

flow aft. The limber chain runs only from- the after part of the engine
to the after part of ship. It should run fore and aft.
The damage sustained by our collision with thle Valley City is as fol-

lows: Stove iil the main rail oln starboard quarter over the after port;
started the battery [sic] and portion of plank below after port, and
that l)ortion of plank shear. Both the battery [sic] and rail I find to
be rotten, so much so that the fastenings will Ue very insecure, and I
have no means of repairing it.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JACOB M. DALLAS,

COmmanIder JOHN P. GILLIS, Carpenter, U. S. Navy.
Commanding U. S. S. Semwinole.

Letterfrom Assistant Adjutant-General Williams, U. S. Army, to the Sec-
retary of the Navy, regarding marines on duty near Alexandria, Va.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMA0,
Washington, September 30, 1861.

SIR: The commanding general directs me to inform you that tile
marines now on duty near Alexandria have been ordered to be relieved,
as requested in your letter of the 24th instant, and they are expected to
start for this city at 9 o'clock to-morrow morning.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. WILLIAMS,

A88i8tant Adjutant- General.
H1on. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nravy.
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(Tolegram.)

NAVY YARD [WASHIINGTON, ID. C.],
September 30, 1861-8 p. M,

Brigadier-General Van Vliet has just telegraphed from General
McClellan's house that the boats of the yard will not be wanted
to-nlight. If so, are the seows for lauding to he sent with the Under-
writer? low is Captain Craveni to know of thle change in operatioilsi

J. A. 1)ALGaREN.
NAVY I)EP'ARTMENT1'.

Letter from. com-maundeant iay yard,, WTashi'ngton, to (eaptiin Ceralea, IU. S.
Navy, regardi'v'g a proposed movement.

NAVY YARD, WASHINGTON S&pte)nber 30, 1861.
I)EAR SIRu: The mnovemlent has been postponed until to-morrow

night.
Very truly, yours,

J. A. IDAHILGREN.
Captain CRAVEN,

ConLmand'ing Floti'llja, etc.

[Telegranm.

NAVY YARtD [IWASIIINGTON, D. C.], October 1, 1861.
I have only heard from yourself that the mlo1vemIenit is lpostpolle(d I

informed Captalin Craven last nIig-hit, als directed, that it Would be mnade
to-night, and I renewed the messag-to-day. The steamnbots as well
as the Underwriter a11d I R. B.] Forlbes have steam rea(ly to start the
screws with them. Combustibles are also ready.

J. A. )AITiGREN.
i-on. G. V. Fox.

Letter from comlmmaldatt navy yard, lWlashiltgton, to Captaiew Cratien, U. S.
Aravy, commCan(ing Potomiac .lPlotilla, regarding proposed expe(litio)I.

NAVY YARD, WASHINGTON, October 1, 1861.
DI)EAn SIR: I informed you last night that other orders had been

received. To-night, I believe, is fixed for the. movement.
The Underwriter and Fiorbcs are ready; both have the riled 80-poulnder.
Thle, slows, too, are prepared with the pitch, turpelltille, ct.) with

some other combustibles.
I will start these vessels soon after dlark unless otherwise ordered.

Very truly,
J. A. DAIULGREN.

Captain CRAVEN.

Lieutenant Mygatt, is suspended by order of- the D)epartmnent.
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Report of commandant navy yard, Wlrashington, of the readiness of the
U. S. S. Underuwriter for service inl the Potomlac Flotilla,.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Washinigton, October 1 1861.

SIr: The Undleri'iter hls been made fully equal. to any service and
wats ill rea(liness to join thle flotilla last night. Inl fitting her for an
armamlaenlt it Was necessary to replace the slighlt deck bearns- antd. plank
(nlltirely, so as to endure the weight of the heavy gulis. Til l)ottot
require-d. calking and iwas also col)pered.

T'llese, with repairs of boiler an41d engine anlid a renewal of the joiner's
work, are estimated to ha£v6 cost about $9,000, so that thle expelnse of
the vessel ill her present condition has been $27,500.
She is, however, inl thle most complete ordler except the boiler, which

may last six months.
Theflramii()e and planlking were found to be strong and perfectly sotlund,

a few feet of stuf replac-ifg all the unisolulndld llk i herIottom.
The, vessel moulits a rifledl 80-poinider and} aIln 8-inch shetl-gun of 63

laulidredweight, one rifled a"nd one smooth 12-pounder.
She carries also more than two months provisions, is very fast, and

of light draft.
:1 consider her the best vessel of the class that has been at this yard,

atned obtainCed: ait a muc'lih less l)rice than paid for vessels much inferior,
if [ am correctly informed.
In this connection r mtlay m1lenltionl a, sample of quick, work last night.

The [IB. B.] Forbes, which, but for the neglect of a, mster workmllan,
Would lhfave, beei launched in the morning, was not afloat till the, after-
niooll tide, about 4 p. in., -and it waas 5 o'clock before'she was under the
shells. Ill four h1ou1rsiher miasts hand been, hloisted. inl, stepped, and the
rigging set up, thle arniament oln board, powder, shells, etc., stowed,
Provisions and water in, steam 11)p men aboard, and all ready to *join
thle. flotilla and( go into action. by 9 1. in., the greater part of the work
being done by tle light of lanterlns.

I have tlme honor to be; very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNo. A. DAUILGREN,

(Jononandant,
lion. GIDT4EON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

[Euidorsoment. ]

Very satisfactory, and the dispatch in. getting the [R. B.1 For)bes
rea(ly (deserves special commendation.

W.

[Tologrrim.]

NAVY YARD I.WASHINGTON, 1). 0.], October 1, 1861.
Tlhe Pusey brings from thle flotilla anl account of' a battery near Eva11s-

Port just noticed; said. to have live guns. You may remember, that Alr.
Shellrrne. w1ho left the Afrlkansas regiment, stated that lie saw seven
guns lying on the ground in this vicinity. 1 have sent ldowrnl a small
Steamer, with a Pilot who knows the place, to le(arl more of the battery.

J. A. 1)AHLGREN.
ion. SECREr1TARY OF NAVY.
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Order of the Secretary of, the Navy to Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, com-
manding Potomac Flotilla, regarding preparation of vessels for sea
servic.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 1, 1861.
Sin.: JIn addition to tle order directing yoiu to llave the Seminole ready

to go to sea on1 thle tlt of this month, you Will also have the Pocahontas
in all respects ready to Move at the sale time.
The Harriet Lane, under charge of her first lieutenant (acting),

IR. Townsend, is on her way to receive her armamellt at this yard, after
which she will be placed at your disposal.

I amii, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Captain T. T. CRAVEN,
Commanding Flotilla.

[Telegram.)

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, D. C.], October 1, 1861.
The Dawn has arrived. 11er engine disabled. Was towed up by

Island Belle. Commain'der Chandler will rel)ort in l)perso immediately.
Lieutenant Commandinig Lowry has arrived and taken comillanld of
Underwriter. What shall Lieutenant Roe dol The Island Belle will
take down thle Adaams family.

J. A. DAHLGREN.
NAVY DEPARTMENT.

Report of Lieutenant Lowry, U. S. Navy, of having assumed command of
the U. S. ;Y. Underwriter.

U. S. NAVY YARD, WASHINGTON, D. C., October 1, 1861.
SIR: Inl obedience to your order of the 21 st September I have this

day reported for the command of the U. S. S. U-nderwvriter.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

It. B. LOWRY,
Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.

Hon. GIDEoN WELLES,
Secretary of Navy, lVashington, D. 0.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Craven,. U. S. Navy,
commanding Potomac Flotilla, regarding Confederate means of com-
viunication.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 1, 1861.
Sit: The following is a copy of information deposited in this Depart-

ment:
Inforiiiation is communicated to the Confederates 'in Virginia by persons who

cross the Potomac from Marylaind nd laud on the Virginia sido at Muddy Creek,
jnst below the (like of Johnston's farm, and a short distance below the mouth of
-Hinting Creek. ILanding there they keep on down to the Red House farm and via
Gum Sprinlg, about a mile north of Mount Vernon, until they pass the range of the
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Federal pickets. They can easily carry supplies by the same route. This could all
be broken up by a small, light-draft vessel, properly armed, and stationed opposite
the Tent Landing.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Captain THOMTAS T. CRAVEN,
Commanding Potomnac Flotilla, lVashington, D. C.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Graven, U. S. Xavy, com.
mending Potomac Flotilla, to forward report in tle matter of the
schooner Samuel B. Grice.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 2, 1861.
SIR: A claim has been presented to the Department for damages

stistained by the schooner Samuel B. Grice, in a collison with the
steamer Yankee. Will you please report the circumstances of the col-
lision? The damage is stated at $405.90.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Captain CRAVEN,
Commanding U. S. Flotilla, Potomac River.

Report of Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotitla,
relative to collision between UJ. S. S. Yankee and 8chooner Samuel B.
Grice.

U. S. S. YANKEE, October 3, 1861.
SIZ: I have the honor to ackowledge the receipt of your letter of

the 2d instant asking for a statement of the circumstances attending
the collision between this vessel and the schooner Samuel B. Grice.
On Saturday evening at about 8 o'clock, the night being quite dark,

the pilots suddenly discovered a schooner on our starboard bon;; we
were then hard over onl the east side of the channel, and about 1j
miles below Alexandria. Immediately upon the discovery of the
schooner (which was at that time supposed to be at anchor) the engines
were stopped. A moment thereafter the schooner was discovered to be
underway and Ptandipg directly toward our starboard bow. The ves-
sel 'was hailed and ordered to put his helm hard down, that is, astar-
board, which he failed to do, and, as a collision was inevitable, our
pilots, very properly, to avoid being struck oln our broadside, plut our
helm hard aport. The consequence was that we took her on her port
bow, starting three or four of her planks and carrying away her bow-
sprit. The damage sustained by the schooner could not, inl YOpiniOnI
amount to more than $150.
When the Grice was first discovered this vessel was going at the

rate of about 7 knots, or at half speed; the schooner had shown no
lights, and from the discovery, or alarm, to the moment of colliding the
time was scarcely a minute and a half'
We towed the schooner up and secured her to a wharf at Alexandria.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tilos. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.
H1on. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hingftin, D. C.

701
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Report of Captaiin Craaven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potontac Flotilla
regarding U. bS. S. Seminole.

U. S. S. YANKEE, October 3, 1861-9 p. m.
Sin: In obedience to your order of yesterday just received, I have

ordered the Saminvole to proceed at daylight to-morrow morning to the
navy yard at Washinigton for repairs.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tios. T. CRAVEN,

Commnanding P otomac Flotilla,
EIOII. GIDEON WrELLE:S,

Secretary of the Navy, lVashington, -). 0.

.Report ojf0Captain Craefnl, U. S. Naiiy, COmmlaldiing Potomac Flotilla,
regarding collision between Ul. S. steamers Jacob Bell and Island( Belle.

U. S. S. YANKEE,
Off OccoqUan River, October 3 1861.

SIR: VAn -unfortunlate collision took place yesterday betweenthte
steamers Jacob Bell and islatnd Belle, Whili so dlanaged them tlat I
was obliged to sendc them up to the navy yard for repairs. The tug-
boat .Herbert has entirely brokeii down aind this morning w'as towed up
for repairs. So soon as I receive the official reports from the command-
ers of these vessels of the circumstances leading to the disaster, I will
forward theiii to the Department.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
TIIOs. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac F lotilla.
Hlon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lWishlington, D. C.

Repomt of Captain Crasven, U. S. Navy, commanding P[otomac Flotilla,
regarding increase of Confederate force.

U. S. S. YANKEE, October 3, 1861.
SIR: Lieutellanlt Conllmmading Magaw, who has just come up from

Aquia C)reek for the purpose of filling 1p his Water, informs mne that
within the last twenty-four hours there has been a large increase of
rebel forces' at the mouthl of Potomllac Creelk. He supposed there are
about three regiments now encamped at that, place.

I noticed this morning what appeared to be smoke from; camp fires
extending from Powell's Creek along the road toward I)uinfries, a dis-
tance of some 3 or 4 miles. E1xcelptiig these indications of tle presence
of a large force of the eleiny between Occoquan and Aquia, everything
is quiet along the river.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THos. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES.

Secretary of the Navy, Washiington, D. C.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Graven, U. S. Navy, com-
Manding Potomac Flotilla, regarding U. S. S. Pocahontas.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 5, 1861.
SIR: You will dispatch the Pocahontas immediately to the navy yard,

\1Yashuingtoil.
I am, respectfully, GIDEON WELLES.

Captain T. T. CRAVEN,
Commanding Potomac Flotilla.

Order of Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla, to
Liesitenant lWynian, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. 1vocahontas, to
proceed to Washington.

U. S. S. YANKEE, October 5, 1861.
SIR: You will please proceed, with the Pocahontas under your comr-

mnand, to the navy yard at Washington, and on your arrival there report
to the Department.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tnos. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.
Lieutenant Commanding R. H. WYMAN,

Commanding U. S. S. Pocahontas, Potonmac Flotilla.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard, Wlrashing-
ton, regarding U. S. steamers Harriet Lane and Pocaholltas.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 5, 1861.
SIR: You will assume charge of the steamer Harriet Lane and pre-

pare her for service in the Potomac as Captain Craven's ship.
The Pocahontas is ordered to the yard to Make some changes in her

battery. Commander Drayton will take command of her.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant, GIDEON WELLES.

Commander JOHN A. DAI LGREN,
Commandant Navy lard, Washington.

Letterfrom Leonard HJarbury, esq., to Captain Graven, U. S. Navy, com-
mnanding Potomac Flotilla, proposing means for the capture of a party
of secessionists.

GLYMONT [MD.], October 5, 1861.
SIR: I have good reason to believe that there will be an attempt

made from Glymont wharf to-night to ferry across the Potomac to Vir-
ginia a party of secessionists, which I think with proper vigilance,
could be prevented by the capture of the party. After nightfall- per-
sons might be secreted near and about the place where the demon-
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stration will be made, and every one engaged could be arrested. If
you should think proper to make an effort for their detection, the per.
son who brings this will conduct you to an place where he would meet
you (at mily barn), as it would not do to come to my house, as it would
excite suspicion.

Yours, respectfully,
LEONARD MARBURY.

THE COMMANDER OF ANY UNITED STATES VESSEL
AT ANCHOR IN THE POTOMAC.

P. S.-If you should collie, try to get to mly barn at half past 6 a. m.

L. M.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to GeneralAMeClellan, U. S. Armty,
regarding increase of Confederate force.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 5, 1861.
I herewith enclose for your information a copy of a letter* received

at the Department from Captain T. T. Craven in relation to an increase
of the rebel force at the mouth of Potomac Creek.

I am, respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES.

Major-General GEORGE B. MCCLELLAN.

Report of Acting Master Cash, U. S. Navy, of an expedition under his
command to the St. Mary's River, Maryland.

U. S. S. JACOB BELL,
Potomac River, October 7,1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report that in obedience to your orders of
tbe 5th instant, I proceeded with tell men .from U. S. S. Yankee, in
this vessel to Piney Point, and there taking on board Acting Master's
Mate Gray, commanding U. S. schooner Bailey, proceeded to an anchor-
age in St. Mary's River, where we arrived at 7 a. m. yesterday.
At 8 a. M., with Mr. Gray and the two officers accompanying the

exl)edition, I landed at the residence of Mrs. Booth, from whom I
obtained information regarding the different localities. I then pro-
ceeded to the post-office at Great Mills, distant 8 miles from our anchor-
age, and seized all the mail matter then in that office, colnsistillg of
fity-five letters, giving the postmaster a receipt for the same. From
the postmaster, who appears to be a loyal citizen, I received valuable
information regarding the operations of a Mr. Allison, a merchant and
resident of Great Mills; it appears beyond doubt that he has been
engaged in aiding thie enemy in many ways; forwarding men and pro-
visions and allowing his store to be used as a storehouse for goods and
rendezvous for men en route to Virginia. I am of opinions from my
conversation with the postmaster, that the majority of the people
in that section of the country are engaged in the same business, and
do not hesitate to forward men and provisions to Virginia whenever
the opportunity offers.

*Se p. 702.
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After returning to the vessel at 6 1). m., I proceede( to thle residence
of Mr. J. Thomas Travis and suceeded( in arresting hsiil without diffi-
culty, and tranlsferred himin to officer Thoiiils E. Willialmls, thus aecom-
plishinig all the objects of the expedition wvith the force under my
imiuediate command.
For the further operations of the party I refer you to the report of

Lieutenant Commaintditng E. P. McCrea, of this vessel, who at this point
assumed command. lturne(l over to him all tle mail matter seized
and it now remains in his custody.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
TEos. M. CASH,

Acting Master, U. S. Navy.
Commodore THOMAs T. CnAvuEN,

Oommanding Poto iac Flotilla.

Letter frow the Assistant Secretary qJ' the Navy to Captain Craven
U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla, regardilng dispositiou of
vessels.

NAVY YARD, October 7, 1861.
Mv DEAR COTIMODORE: I have ,just arrived from lHamuptonm Roads

with Flag-Officer Goldsborougli. lie told me tlhat the Mroun.t Vernon
must leave the Rappabahanock and proceed to Baltimore for repairs,
leaving the river open. 1He was not aware that the St. Nicholas was
iii there <armed. We send you the Hale to relieve some vessel, which
please send off at once to the river to relieve thle M1ounit Vernon. I sug-
gest the Penguin, or some one with at Navy officer oIn board, which is the
reason the Hale is not selnt directly there. I will Send the official order
in. the premises to-nighlt or to-mnorrow. Tlhe [Harriet] Lane is here. I
suggest your running li) to give (lirectionls about fittings, etc., for your
own comfort.

Yours, truly,
G. V. Fox,

[Assistant Secretary of the Navy.]
[Captain DTIoMAs T. CRAVEN, U. S. Na.vy,

Commaanding Potomac Flotilla.]

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, com-
manding Potomac Flotilla, regarding relief of U. S. S. jount Vternon.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 4 [7], 1861.
SIR: Upon the arrival of the Ej. B. Hale, temporarily attached to

your flotilla, you will dispatch at suitable vessel commanded by an offi-
cer of the Navy to relieve the M1ou1t V'ernon, n1ow1 off the Rappahan-
nock, which steamer is ordered to Baltimore for repairs.

lit is reported that the St. Nicholas, a small armed vessel, is at
Fredericksburg.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G;IDEON WV; LLES.

Captain T. T. CRAVEN,
Commanding Potomac Flotilla.
N W I-VOL 4-45
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Report of Lieutenant Harrell, U. S. Navy, connWanld'ing U. S. S. Union,
reque8ting instructions regarding passage of vessels.

U. S. S. UNION,
Qff Aquia Crcek, October 7, 1861.

SIR: I fear you have not received imy illessage asking for instructions
as to the pas-sacge of vessels l) te river. There, is (1Jlite a little fleet
assembled here and mallny m11ore below. Almonig those here are somled
half dozeii wvith Governinelnlt stores, three of tllemmi stetamers, onle having
oln board a'company of soldiers actilng -as escort. I wvill thI Ink you to give
nme specific orders for mly government,ll)I) this sulljeet; 1 (lo not like
to permit them to pass without your orders. Thle tugboat COwur do L1ion,
towing a sinall 510o1) belongiIIg' o thel Goverilnllenlt, hass julst anclhollred.
She is without acrinanient and has ordlers to l)roceed to the navy yar(l,
Washington. I shall p)erm-lit her to leave (luring the light if you (lo not
order the contrary. Notlinfg new at this point. Captain Amos P.
Foster, of the Resolite, rel)orts; that lhe saw four boats under the bat-
teries at Shipping Poilnt.

Yolur obedient servallnt,
A. 1). HIARRELL,

Lie? ten ant, Conmmanding.
Captain CitAVEN,

Conutinalin, Potomac Flotilla.

Report of Licidtan(flt lflltij(i,)so, U. S. Xavy, of having reported *for
command of' tMe U. S. brig Per)ry.

WASUING1o7N CITY, D. C., October 8, 1861.
SIR: In obedience to the or(lers of thie l)epartnent of (late the 3d

instant I have thlis day rel)orte(l to Commander 1)ahlllgren fOIb thle coI11-
inand of thle UJ. S. brig P)erry.

I an, resl)ectfiffly, your obedient servant,
J. C. WILLIAMSON,

Lieuttenant, U. S. Niwa-vy.
lioln. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy, lVashingtol, D). C.

Report of Acting Lieutentnt Buddl, U. S. Navy, comlicmatnding U. S. S.
Penguin, *)1 the ()lti1)0l 0O1 th{at IGvessel twith ,(J. 8. iug Resciue.

U. S. S. PENGUIN,
I1(Wlmlhanock RiVer, October 8., 18i.

Sin: I have to report that I arrive(1 at this station this p). Ill. and
relieved comm anider' (11issoll il coilfmformity to your orders.

In consequence oft thle inclemlen-cy of thle weather an(l darkness of
last night I was olihigCA( to alnhor oft' Maryland Point, lreviouis to reach-
ing whichl, tids vessel, I regret to State, (cain1e inl collisions withl thle tulg
Rescue. Shte -was first discovered onl thle starboard )0ow. I slowed,
stopj)ed, steered Well clear of hier, anld started aheada; soon after which
she also started her engine and ran directly athwarn t y bows, regard-
less of my frequeutorders to back. We bothl showed. lights. The onfly
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cx(,-uses offelel(l by her officer ill charge Were that he took us to be the
.Resolnite, which lie knlew to be at alchor ilear hillm. As I had no diffi.
(culty in determlininog her sive firomll thle first, I Call not conceive how le
coul(l lhaVe ilmade tlhis mistake, exce-pt tha)t Much1(1 conuisdion prevailed Oil
board of her. I was inltorine(l tihat. fl ( i(s, damage was done to her.

Very respectfully, your' obedient servalnt,
T.tios. A. BUDD,

Comm711anding U. S. S..'enguin.
Captain Tno.)MAS T. CIZ1AVEN, U. S. Navy,

(obmwan ding Potomac -FlotIffit.

Orde) from (!Omlatn'l(lout fl(/:a yard,lWashlington, to Lieutenant I in-
w'rigbt, U. S. Navy, comma(lnding Fort -Ellsvorth7, for 2900 mien for special
service.

COMMIMANDANT's OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Wla shin gton, October 8, 1861.

SIR: The Secretary of the Navy (lesiLres to) have, 20() meol from Fort
Ellsworth Woy special service. You vill tlherefor'e nialke a selection of
good mell, with their c-oiti)leminent, of petty officers, in such it way that
the bo(ly Shall iclud(le a c01111plete corps for thle im-anagenient, and supply
of a guln as miolnlte(l ill shore battery.

I will senld you 200) uliiel to supl)l)ly their l)laces, from whence you can
malke the re(qlired rates. Be calefuil to transfer your own seamen with-
outt rates.

Please to have tih (l3etachmllent rea(ly l)y 4 1). in.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAHLGREN.
Lieutenant WAINWIUMIT,

(owinnanding Fort Ells8worth.

Order from the Seeretary of the Y-axy to Captain. Craven, U. S. Navy,
commoandling Potomac Flotilla., detaehin,,q .. vesselfrom his commivand.

NAVY 1)EPiARTMENT, October 8, 1861.
SI : Instead of the steamer [tuig] Rescue you will dispatellc the char-

tered steal tuig urJitray to lIalm)ton Roads, Vn., illflne(liately, (lirect-
ing her commanding officer to report to Flag-Officer Goldsborough.

I am, resj)ectfully, your obedient servantt,
G I11)E(1N WELLIES,

*Secretary of the Navy.
Captain THI'oM.TAs T. CRAVrEN,

Commnandinq Potomac -Flotilla.

Oser o1' Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, commning Pvtomac Flotila, to
Lieutenant -Eastman, U. S. NAavy, to 08ss8owme command of U. S. S. Yankee.

U. S. S. YANKEE, October 9, 1861.
SIl: You are hereby (letached from the 'U. S. S. Pawnee and will

assume. the command of the steamer Yankee, subject to the approval of
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the hionior1ble)] SeCretary of thm Navy. So soon as tile Yankee has Holled
up lher coal you will l)rottee(l down tile river and report to Lieutemmnt
Cornmanlliditig McCrea.

Resp)ecttully, your ol)edient servant,
TnomkrAs T. CRAVEN,

GComm0avdottlq Potonltac .ploti~lla.,
Lienteiunnt Cotimnnd ing' TIIOMAS It. E4:ASTMTtAN,

U. AS. S. Pawnee.

Report, of Lieutenant Wyman, UT. S. Navy)/, of' hlavng assumed command
oft~he U. S. S. Pawnee.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,, October 10, 1(961.
SIR: I hlave thle hlollor to acknlowle(dge thle receip)t of an orler (letalh-

inig m6-froln tile, comlmIa(l of the' U. S. S. Yankee to ss111u1e( the telml)o-
rary commantid of the U. S. S. a(wnucee, ail have rel)Orte(d in obedience
to said or(ler.

I am, Sir, very respwettilly, your obedient servant,
R. 11. WYMNVAN,

Lieutenant Commanding, U. S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLEJS,'4

Secretary f the NXary.

Report of Captai)n Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla, of
eXecution (JOf J)(Dpar'tme)lst' ordern reGadfling U. S. S. 1'1egtin.

U. S. S. YANKEE, October 10, 1861.
SIR: I h:ave the hoiior to acknowledge the receipt of your order of

the, 4th instant, atn1d to inform youi that in obedience thereto, illilliedi-
ately onl its recei)t, the 7tll inistalnt, I lisl)-atched thle Pengltin, LiAelltell-
anlt Comnandhing Ihidd, to the mouthl. of the Rappahaniock River to
relieve the U. S. S. JMont V'ernon.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
TIos. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.
Honi. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary oJ' the Navy, W1ashington.

Report of Lieutenant McCrea, U. S. Navy, cCommqatnd-ing IT. S. S. Jacob
Bell, oJ' services perJormed by vessels of' the First Division under his
command.

I. S. S. [JAcon1 BELL,
Of Indian Head, October 11, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report the movements of tllis division during
your absence. Oll the:nightot' the Oth 1 -stationed the [-E. 1.] Halle off
Budd's Ferry, Valley City off Hollandl"l',s; [ELiallowitig, or HolliNs8'j Point,
Reliance off Mattawomani Creek, with orders to return at daylightt,
whieh duty was performed, Last light I stationed the VaUey Qity and
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Hale off Budd's Ferry, but they were withdrawn by:Lieutenlanlt Coom-
ialndinig H1rrell's order at:a later h)our. The Reliance I statione(I at
lHollald's iH"lllowin0rg, or Iollis's?] Poinit. At 3 a. in. this morning 1 dis-
covered a rocket going up and saw flashes of light and heard reports of
artillery down;theriver. I got uniderway witlh tlhe alley City and went
as fa.1r as Quanlitico Creek, where I sawx somnethlin)g burnin'iig,imaking alarge
fire; to the best of my jl(dgmlet Iulla(le it to l)e ai sch(ooler. I returned
to my present anchorage before daylight without making any further
discoveries, the Valley City following.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E1. P3. MOCRIA,

Lieutenant, Connman(dintl, icn ior Oftier of First DiMvision.
Captain T. T.JCRMVEN,

Connnandintl Potomao Flotilla.

Report of Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, cor)niandinq Potomac Flotilla,
tralnsmittinfl report of Lieuttenant liarrell, U. S. Navy, comminanding
U. S. S. Union, of'boat expedition Jor the destruct(n tOf large schooner.

U. S. S. YANKEH, October 11, 1861.
SIlt: I have, the honor to transit, herewith a, reportt froii Lieutellant

Commtanlding A. ). Hlarrell, relative to the burning of a large schooner
in Quantico Creek.
The affair seems to have, beeii well l)lallnledl anld gallantly executed.

Very respectfully, your obedientervant,
Tios. T. CRAVEN,

C1omm1vanding Potomac Flotilla.
Hon. GIDEON WNlELLES,

Acecretary of the Navy, Washington, I). C.

[Enclosure.]
U. S. S. UNION,

Of Aqaia Creek, October 11, 1861.
SIR: I have the, lhonor to submit the following repoort for your infor-

mation:
Beillg informed of a large schooner lying in Quanutico (oI Dumfries)

Creek, knowing also that a large nmlber of trool)s Were collected at
that l)oillt With tlle view of crossing the Potoinac River, as was reported
to me, I conceived it to be nly dluty to (lestroy h)er. With this object
in view I took two lauInClies and my boat anl(d pulled iln for the vessel
at half past 2 tlhis mmorn0ingg 011On of thle hilunches was commanded
by Midshipman WA!. F. Stewart, accoml)panied by the Master, Ed. l.
Haimmes, of the Rescute, and the other by Acting Master Amos [P.]
Poster, of the RBeeoite. I took with mle the p)ilot of this vessel, Lewis
Pennii.
Some little (difficulty Was experienced in fin(ling the entrance to the

creek, wMich you. will remember is very narrow; but leaving found it
we pulled up tthis crooked chaIlnnel witlinl p)istol slhot of either shore
until we discovered the schooner. Sh1ewas close to tlhe shore ini charge
of a senltry, Who fled at our approach and alarledl tile camp. She had
a new suit, of s-ails, alld all the furniture Complete in the cabin, which
was collected together and fired, paro(ducing a beautiful conflagration,
but unfortunately revealing our position to the enemy, who commenced
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a rapid fire fromn both banks of that narrow and tortuous stream and
keptitup initermiiingled witl ol)l)lol)rious epilets,until ve were beyond
their range.
Our crews returned a random fire from the boats and two steamers,

gave three cheers, and pulled for their vessels, the light from the bburn-
ing schooner guiflinigi them onl their way. Her destructionnwas coin-
plete,and although the clothes of the men anid the boats were perforated
with balls,n1ot a man [was] killed. OflicelrS and. men vied With each
other in the performance of their duty. Acting Master Foster applied
the match in the cabin of the doomed vessel. Actilgr Assistanht Sur-
geon WV. R. Bonisall accompnaiied1 the expedition, ready, should his
services be required.

I lhope vhat I htave done will mteet your alpplobatiol, notwithstaniding
I have acted without orders. Tlhis little affair will show the enemy at
least that we are watelhing him anid ready to meet and destroy his
preparations for crossilig tlls river at all tiles.

I have the honor to be, Your obedient servanlIt,
A. 1). HARRELL,

LiuteftGlRlft, CowmanaWfing.
Captain T. T. CRAVEN,

ommwnalding Potomnac, Plotilla.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Harrell, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. U.8. Union, cor flm difl him)a aild the o0ices under
his commanidfor-the destruetion of the schooner in n)umfries Creek.

NAVY D)EPARTMTENT, October 12, 1861.
SIR: The gallant achievement perforlue(l by yourself and the officers

aind men under your commandl at Duimfries [Quantico] Creek, in
destroying the schooner Wvhich the insurgents had fitted for service,
deserves and receives the al)proval and commendation of the D)epart-
ment, The successful result lui(ler great disladvanltalges, without loss
of life, demonstrates the daring intrepidity of the Navy, which only
requires a field whereon to prove the quality of those who serve under
itsbanners. Tlhel)epartment willtake glreaIt l)lcas;lre iI assigning you
to the comman(l of a better vessel whenl the exigencies of the service
in the Potomac will )ermit of your being rcl ove(l from the sphere of
dulty where you have )roved yourself so useful. You will cause this
letter to be read to those who took p).art with youI inl the eXpleditioll,
and express to them the thanks of the Department for their good
conduct.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

LieutenianIt Commanding A. 1). HARRELL, U. S. Navy,
U. S. S. Union:, Potomac Flotilla.

Report of Japtain O(raven, U. S. AXavy, comm)1'anding Potonac Flotilla,
regarding stea)m tug James Mulioray.

U. S. S. YANKEE, October 11, 1861.
SIR: Inl consequence of the report of 'Mr. William J. OGdeon, first

assistantIt eniginIeer of this; vessel, I (allm coml)elled to sendl the steaim tuig
James Jlfu'r)y uip to the nlavy yard thOr reinairs. Wheni at the, ])epart-
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meent on1 the 8th illstalt I understood it was your ilnteitionI to detach
the Mlu: array from thle Iotonlmaq Flotilla alnd order her to report to Flag-
Meficer Goldsborough at Foitress Monroe. If such all or(ler has been
issued it has miscarried. Should it still be the intentioll to snud one of
the siall tugs away friom the river, I would respectfully suggest that
the Pusey or iferbert be substituted for the JMurray.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THoS. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Aotling Master's Mate Street, U. S. Navy, COMImanding U. ,$..
schooner Dana, of engagements with COnfederates at Stafford Mills.

U. S. SCHOONER DANA, October 11, 1861.
SIn: While cruising close along Ithe Virginia shore Oin the 7th instant

I was fired into by the rebels with rifles at Stafford [Stratford?] AMills.
I fired oue sbot at tlhem;- the second ,jamIled ill the guu. It being near
dark I withdrew. On the 10th I again sailed over to the mills, intend-
ing if fired upon to retaliate. Onl miny approach horns were sounded
around thle country and in a few minutes I could seelmen on the bluffs
(Which at thlis place are 200 feet high) fand on the beach. Those on the
beach, after gettilig behlind the t ood piles that are there, fired upon us.
I fired five shrapnel at thell), being all the dry ammunition I bad on
board, each of which went onl shore among the wood and bushes, but
with what effect I could nlot ascertain. Those on the bluffs fired con-
stanLtly at us while we remained near the shore, but did not hit anyone
oln board.
The Isla.nd Belle came down the river shortly afterwards and fired a

few rounds and returned up the river again. Sailing downl. the river,
lo whenl nlear thle mouth of Nomini Bay, I saw a man on: the hill wav-

ing a signal attached to a pole. The wind beilig offshore I worked
in towar(l him aimd whene llemIr enough he hlalloed to us that he wanted
to come oii board. I told hhiml to go dowIl to a long sand beach, about
300 yards below, and I would take him on board. Finding that we were
as lear to the shore as we would goa fire was opene(l oilus from the
bushes with rifles. Judging from the number of shots fired the first
round, there were from fifteenl to twenty men. Not having any dry
amu1n11ition I gave the older for the men to lie do vn on deck, took the
helm and sheered off fOro shore.2 I amn happy to state that no one was
illjured, although the balls fell thick around US.

I remain, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
WM. T. STREET

Acting Master's Mate.
Commander T. T. CRAVEN,

Commnvanding Potomac Flotilla.

Report of Acting Master's Mate Harris, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Island Belle, regarding engagement at Stafford Mills.

U. S. S. ISLAND BELLE, October 12, 1861.
StR: Yesterday evening the U. S. store boat W1yandank came steam-

iiig down the river, bound to Piney Point. I got underway and accom-

711
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panie lhim to Blakistonie Island,wher0aIwe I discovered a schooner un(ler
the White [Nonmini] C1lifls, Va., directly op)6)Ositc, ring upon some per-
sons aslore. I iiiiiiediaitely (lirected our course for' teiem a1)(l Onl eotiilng
U) with them I found it was the U. S. schooner Danat. I elnquired the
cause of his firing. 1-e sai(l they were reconnoiterling along the shore
when aiparty of Wenl ran out of anl old in ill anld flied 11)0o1 his vessel,
the balls falling all aroud(I him. I-e returne(l their lire With thlee
shell without doing any execution, so I steamed a,<lonyg withiii half a
mile of the beach and fired a, rifle shell at th6e mill, when I (listilletly
saw some thirty menl rlunilnliig fom111 (liflerenlit hiding places and, colnceil-
trating their whole 'li)lce behind(a wod )ile, they coi1ieice1 d a (leliber-
ate fire at us, tl~eir aJim being eitller too high or too low; so I directed(
6ur guns for the woodd lile,:the first shell p)assinfg ov(er tlleir heads and
the second too low; the thlilrd expl)odled in their very mifidst, sca-ittering
the wood in every direction an(l maiming, if not killing, several of
them, as I sawr some of them assisting otllers to get atway. I contillnled
tir'ilng as long as 1 couldisee tlen. I tlen returlned to lly statioll. I
sincerely hope this will not meet your disaspprobation, for I acted as I
thought you Would have me act were you here.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ARNOLD G. TARRiS,

Acting M1aster's Mllate.
Commodore TIIOMATs T. CRAVEN,

Co(mma0zitiding .1Potomi ac Flotilla.

Letter from, the Secretary of the Navy to Catain Craven, U. S. Navy,
commanding Potomac Flotilla; transmitting information regarding
affairs on the Potomac.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, October 11, 1861.
SIR: I enclose herewith a, copy of a note of this date, received from

Brigadier-Gener~al Marcy, together with a Copy of the report accompa-
llying it, Wvhich contains information of some importance respecting
affairs on the Potomac.

I am, respectfully, your'obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Captain T. T. CRAVEN,
Commanding Potomac Flotilla.

[Enclosuro.]

HEADQUARTERS ARMy OF THE POTOMAC,
lWashkigton, October 11, 1861.

SIR: The following rel)ort has been received from- a very reliable
source.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. B. MARCY,

Brigadlier- General and OChief of Sta.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
[Subenclosure.]

I left Baltimore Tlhursday morning and landed at Millstone Landing
at 8 o'clock p). iu. I left thero Friday morning for Herring Creek. I
employed a, negro man'i Friday night to take mne over to Ragged. Point.
There is nothing whatever going on at that point..
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I left there and went to the mouth oft Machodoc Creek (under the plea
of deliverilng some letters to soldier ffroilm Marylaind). Ali old man, a
farmer, told me that a, smn1all oyster schooimer cname into thle creekt about
three-fourths of a mnile up with 200 kegs of powwder and 5,000 Mini6 car-
tridges. He told ine that nearly every week some one or more vessels
come, up the creek. The schooner referredl to received her cargo at or
near Newcastle, Del., aln(l came through the Chesapeake and Delaware
Calan.

I went back to the creek and from there wemit near Port Tobabco,
and at night (Sunday)1hired a manl to takhe ine to Mathias Point. I
landed aln walked fully 200 yards3before I metarebel sol(lier, whocon-
(lucted lle to (Iaptain Edelin, of St. Mlary's Countyi, hen I delivered
five letters to be senlt to Richibiiolnd. I-le told me that there are two
regimiieilts stationed near tlheopoinit. Onie is comimaiied by Coloiel Bur-
gess, of -Virginian. All of his men belongdS to the eastern part of Vir-
ginlia.I The other is commanded by Colonel , also of Virginia. It
iS composed of companies from Charles, St. Mary's, and Calvert coun-
tics, of Maryland', anlld the rest of Virginia.
There were five, regiments stationed there until last week, Monday,

whelln three left to go in thle neighborhoods of Freestone Point.
Thiey have 110 battery at Mathmias P'oint, but two 8-pounder caunoll,

mounted oil four wheels. They would have larger, and would erect al
battery at thle point, but the land ill the rear of the point is swampy
and they call not get larger clarion there. They commenced making a
battery there, but abandoned micking it.
Edelin also told me that they wante(l the Government to believe that

there was a battery there, so as to prevent our troops landing there to go
to PiFrederieksburg.
He says there is not less than 10,000 men between Mathias Point alid

Aqueia JCreek; that the onfly strong batteries that they have on the
l'otoinac are at AqtiatCreek. He also, says that on nearly every point
oln the Potonmac they have brush batteries With one and two guns each,
Tle guns are not exposed, with Do breastwork, but brush in. front..

lie also says they are going to erect a large battery at the White
flouse, 5 to 8 miles below Mount Vernon), aiml that they calm prevents
time navigation Of the Potomac al101e at that point, as vessel's have to
come wvithiln 200 yards of the Virginil shore at that point.

-le also told Ine that they received Washington papers, etc., every
other night; that every week three mei collie over to the point sep.
aragtely, once a week; they come fromt Washington, and report to Colonel
Bllrgess.
Two of them, are named Reynolds and Maxwell, from Maryland.
heml terheyWant to go over to the. point a small red lantern is hoisted

ill a cluster of trees between Port Tobacco and Popes,Creek.
I-Ie says these mTell go to Washington by an old road to Washington

and altim ore tLlrllpike Voa(.
The men are stationed about 400 yards directly in the rear of tile

)oinlt, an(l the officers' quarters are at the large white house, which is
oil a large hill, also in the rear.

instructiouns- from the Secretary of the Navy to C(aptain Craven, U. S.
Navy, commandnding Potomac Flotilla, regarding volunteer appointments.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 11, 1861.
SIR: In this great emergency the Department has made many

llappointments from. outside of thle Navy for the numerous vessels fitt.e(.
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out. It made them upon the best recommendations 1)ossible to obtain,
but. onl several melancholy instalnces has beent deceived.
The Departmelnt relies upon tMe vigilance of the flag-officers to watch

over these appointees, instrtict' theem carefully in their duties, perfect
them ill the drill at the great guns ai(l small armns, but to take care
that no movement is hazarded by being confided to [hfjcompetent
haiids.
The loss of onle of our useful steamii tugs, most of which- are com-

manded by persons from the merchant service, would be felt far beyond
its pecuniary v-alue, ,as the offensive operations of the Navy thils far
hlave beenl skiIlful anld successful. You will make such changes ill the
conimmanders of these vessels dand the subordinate officers as shall insure
their safety and efficielncy.
The patriotism of the merchant service gives us a, volunteer force of

excellent seamien, brave ,and loyal, alnd you will take care that the
illefficielnt ulnder your command(l are remove(l immedliately froml I)ositions
of trust, reporting action in all cases to the Department.

I al, respectfully, et,.,
GIDEON WVELLES.

Captain T. T. C1RAVEN,
Commanding Potomac Flotilla, lVashbinytoa, IL. a.

Report of Captain Craven, U. S. Navly, commanding Potomito Flotilla,
acknowledging receipt of letters from. the Dep)artment.

U. S. S. YANKEE,
9ff Occoquan River, October 11, 1861.

SIR: I have the lhonor to acknowledge the receipt of your two letters
of this date, on1e, with its enclosures from Brigadier-General. Marcy,
containing iniformation. res)ecting .affairs on the Potomllac, thle other
relating to the appointment of subordinate officers fromli outside of the
.N avy.
So soon as the Department thinks that two or three of the vessels

now bloc-kading Occoquall River can be spared, 1 would like to make a
visit to the creeks in the lower l)art of the Potomac.

I respectfuilly request that four master's mates be ordered to report
to me to fill up the requirements of the flotilla.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient-servant,
Tuos. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomclac Flotilla.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nav)y, Washington, D. C.

Order of the Seeretary of the Navy to the conmavdling officers of the U. S.
steamers Semlinole, Pocahontas, Pawvnec, and R. B. .orbes for duty iln
the South, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 12; 1861.
SiI: You will leave the navy yard a-as early as p)racticable (lnot later

than Wednesday morning next) and l)roceedl to Hampton R1oads with
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the vessel under your commuanid, and there await the arrival of Flag-
Officer S. F. Du P'onlt, commandiiig the SoUth Atlantic Blockading
Squadron, to whom you will report.

I ami, reslpectfllly, your obedient servant,
Gii)EoN WELLES.

Comimanider JOHN P. GILLIS,
Commlalanding U. S. S. ,Secminole, lrashinigton, 1). 0.

CommalI(ler P. I)RAYTTON,'
Commanding U. S. S. Pocahontas.

Lieutenant R. H. WYMAN,
Commandingl IJ. S. S. Pauwnee.

Lieutenant H. S. NEwCOMIB,
Commanding U. S. S. R. B. Forbes.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Craven, U. S. Nav, com-

manding Potomac Flotilla, regarding U. S. S. Penguin.
NAVY D)EPARTMENT, October 12, 18961.

SIR: Have the steamer Pengluin relieved:as early as practicable, aid
send her to Hamptoil Roads to report to Fllag-Offlcer S. F. Du Pont
commanding the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron. The condition
of this vessel is not known at the Department, but if she is unfit to go
down the Atlantic coast this order is void.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Captain T. T. CRAVEN,
Commandl'ng Flotilla, etc.

Report of Actdng Master's Mate Frank, U. S. Natiy, commanding U.-S
schooiner Howell Cobb, of' action 'with the Confederates on Mlathia8
Poin t.

U. S. SCHOONER HOWELL COBB,
Mathia s Point, October 12, 1861.

In running up to Pop0e's Creek I discovered a schooner ashore on
Mathias Poinit andl( ranuplll)to .ee +what sle was. I came to alchor about
60 or 60 meters off and I iannlle(l mly boat with, four men ald myself, and
started for the vessel that was agroun(l, but before we could reach the
vessel there wasta volley of inusketry fired on me from the shore, so I
had to retreat to iy vessel again, and I openlld fire on the rebels and
kePt it Up until I 'lad fired thirty rounds, which silenced them. This
action took place about 1 o'clock. I heard our shot strike very dis-
tilietly. They lhad two guits that would reach us and all the rest fell
Mshort. After a, short period of time I got onl thle way anl(l went in
search of the Island Belle an(l met her, and she took the howell Cobb
ini to.land ran upv to Mathias 3'oint, and Captain Harris fired a few
shells in thoselpines, ai d the rebels ran dowvin the shore like wild turkeys
through the bushes. I lay all nllglt oft tle point to guard the schooner.
They seeill to know mny boait, for in leaving tile steamner to go on board
they flired: on the boat fromn down the beach from the thlicket.

Since I last saw you, sir, I havempaid Port Tobacco Creek three visits
andl making finadeJ strict enquiry of them said Naley, but found lhe had
gone to Virginia. In (cruising' (iown the Virginia shores, I find there
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are pickets stationed along the shore; there are some tell or twelve
at the mouth of Pojse's Creek on Virginia shore. I see them very
distinctly through the glass.
Yours in haste.

Respectfully yours, A. J. FRANK.
Captain T. T. CRAVEN, U. S. Navy,

Commnnandiny Potomiac Flotilla.

Report of Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla
regarding disposition0o1' some of the vessels of his command.

U. S. S. YANKEE, October 13, 1861.
Sin: Ill obedience to your order of yesterday to have the steamer

Penguin, relieved, I dispatched the Vralley City last evening for that
purpose.

I beg respectfully to state that the withdrawal of so many of the
largest vessels froll tle flotillat has imade it necessary (for the want of
accommodation of their crews) to return six of lmly lauinclhes to the navy
yard.
This afternoon Lieuitenanmt Commanding E. P. Mc(rea, whom I had

sent down the river as Tfr as Aqui' Creek, reported on his return that
the enemly had erected a, battery onl Shipping Point and had already
several guns mounted there.

Very resl)ect'llly, your obedieiit servant,
TiIONXmAS T. CRAVEGN,

ContnMaending P'otomac Flotilla.
I-on. GIDEON WXELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washinglton, 7). C.

Order of' the Sec-retary of the Navy to Captain Craven, U. S. Navy,
commanding Potomac Flotilla, regarding affairs connected with his
command.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 14, 1861.
SIR: Your letter of the I1ttl instant has been received.
The commanidling general of the Army of the Potomac considers the

possibility or probability of the elnemy crossing so remote, that the
Department suggests that you visit, as your judgment dictates, the
whole length of tile Potomac.
Commander Dalilgreii hlas beeii directed to sendl four maftster's inates

to you for service ini the flotilla, ill complnlianlce vwith your reqUest. You
will retail b)oth the Murray and the Herbert in the Potomalc.

I ain respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Captain T. T. CRAVEN
Commanding U. S. 'Fllotilla, Potomlac River.

[Telegramn.]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, D. C.], October 14, 1861.
The small steamer has returned and reports that parties of inell are

engaged [atj work from the wharf at Evansport toward Shipping IPoint
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for a, distaiice of about 400 yards. The (deep channel takes close to the
position and extend's three-quarters off a< mile from it. Small vessels
camn piss farther off. As o0111 vessels go down a ferw rounds of shell
an(l grape woul(I disturb this operation.

JNO. A. DAHLGREN.
NAVY 1)EPARTMENT.

Letter from Brigadie)-General Van. lliet, U. S. Army, to the Assistant
Secret ary' oJ the Navy, tralnsmittifly0nora'tiondreyordinq Coilfrderate
battery.

- VASHINGToN, October 14 [1861.]
DIEAR SIR: I transmit you herews'ith the statement of a mall just

escapl)ed from the Coifrederates. He was presse(l iito their service} a11dld
was driving a team, hauling supplies, etc., at the pllaceC he (lesigilates
as Allen's P'oinlt.
The geneil ] thinks that there may be something in his statelemIlt, and

lesires m1e to send it to you.
Yours, etc.,

STEWART VAN VLIE'1,
Brigadier- Genieral.

Ilonm. Mr. Fox,
Assistant ASecretary Aaily.

[Enclosure. ]

Report of a wagoner who wva8 i71 the Confederate service, given& to Mr. Duffy.

At a point on the Potomac near Aquia Creek is a point called Allen'ls
Ioint, or house. One-half mile in rear of that house stands battery ot
18 guins, covered by a pine forest. The gumis are in two batteries of 9
gutis.
The front on river is cornfields.

Report of Acting Lieutenant Budd, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Penguin, regarding the condition of' that vessel.

U. S. S. PENGUIN,
Hampton Roads, October 15, 1861.

SIt: In compliance with your orders of thle 12th, I was relieved off
the RIappahIannock by the Valley City yesterday a. in., and the samIe
1). in. rel)orted or (luty to Flag-Officer Goldsborough (in the absence of
Flag-Officer Dli f'ont) for duty on the South Atlalntiac Blockade.

I beg leave to state ini reply to the clause fin your instructions, which
says, "Should th l'enguiA ill your judgment be unfit to go down the
Atlantic coast," that Comman(ler Livingston reported her condition to
tihe Department, I believe, some weeks since. Her boilers require brac-
ing and are noow being cooled off preparatory thereto, nd(l the coal
remove(l from the side bui4kers, Bt nlOt being awav of tbmo oryjce on
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which slie may be required, I do not feel l)rel)are(l to (lo otherwise thai
to prepare for sea with the lutmost dispatch.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THON. A. BUDbb

[Acting] Lieuteniant, C(ommiandiyg U. S. PeSnguin.
Captain T. T. CRAVEN.

Passage of I. S. steamviers P1oc(thontas (l.ndi Sc9hniole iby the Conifederate
-latteries Ont tlhc Poto)l(a R'iver.

Report of Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla.

U. S. S. YANKEE,
Otr Oceoqllan Creek, October 15, 1861.

SIit: I havo tfie honor to hiforin you thaet the U. S. S. P)ocahiontas
passed this ancl ioriige it about 9': 40 this morning. At about 10: 30,
well abreast of' E vat sport sie co mendced firing.

Thoe Seminolo, which Was at that timiie: abreast of me, immediately
started ou her waly down1 the river. At'ter fairing somize eigit or ten shots
tiell ocahontqs ceasedl firlig. I could not dis('over that her fire was
returned from the shore, but distinctly saw the enemy gather in large
force upon, tlhe river banik, cutting and clearlilg a\vay trees. At about
11: 20, the Seminole bei lig directly abreast of Evansport, the rebels corn-
nieuced firilig u1po)61 her from a, battery of :at least ten heavy gunis, twvo
or three of which were rifled and of large caliber. As long as they
were within ralnge,Isome twenty miniutes,Athe Sembiole returned their
fire with great spirit. Some thirty or thirty-five shots were fired from
the shore and some twenty weie fired from the ASelilinole.

since the engagenicht the rebels liave been -amusing themselves by
firing at a small schooner which is at this timeout of reach of his [their]
gulls.
At the time of this engagement, sir, I was compelled to be anl inactive

and useless spectator, the eigineers being itworkkul)oi oureniginle. So
long as that battery standsaIt ShippJingl, Poilit and Evlansport the niav-
igation of the Potoinac will be effeetually closed. To attemllpt to reduce
it witl tle vessels3iii(ler miy com aiididwouil(ld be vanity. Had our arny
occ(u)ied the points opposite, as 1 haive Asggested in two previous coin-
Imnillicaltions, this inisuilt would not h ave been p)erpetratel.

Very respectfully, your obedient servallt,
THOMAS 'rT. CRUAVIE1N,

Commanding Potomta Flotilla.
-Ioll. (1Il)ON WlnL4LES,

Secretary qf' the 1'avy.

Report of Commander Gillis, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S. S. Seminole.

U. S. STE.AMI SLxOOP SEMINOLE,
11otomac River, October 15, 1861.

Sin: Detained yesterday to m))alke some repairs of work imperfectly
(1lote, I have tmhe. lfolior to rep)ort to you thalt we pi'oceeded this m11ornl-
ing in obedience to your order of the 12th instant, Pocahontas ahead.
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We discovered a short distance below the White H-Louse a body saMy
a battalion, of menl ol the hills of Virginia, moving Up the river;
between Freestone Point and (Jockpit another body of Confederate
troops moving in sane direction.
The 1Pocahont(s8 being some distance ahellad, was seen to open fire on

thle shore below Freestone Point and at Evausport or Shipping Point.
which was not observed to be returned by thle Colifederates.
At 10: 45 a. mi.,as the Selmiinole was p)assinlg inajestically slow by Evans-

p)ort, three batteries opened a brisk fire: of rifled shot anld shell upon
us. Two of these batteries were on the bank of the river; the other
lies a short distance, say 400 yards, inland. We returned their fire
from our pivot gun and two medium 32-pounders with effect, as our
she11 wvere seen to fall in alnd around their works, keeping steadily on
our course, as a matter of more iluIportance to take our vessel to her
plhce of destination uninjured.
The length of the SeMinole and her very slowv rate of speed inade us

a fine target for the rebel rifled guns, towhict we returned fire with
interest.
One of their shot crippled our mizzenmast about 15 feet below cross-

trees, and cut away starboard after Inizzen shroud; another carried
away main stays near mastb edad; another passed through the rail near
l)ivot guln; another, amrudshilis,ip ssed through both hammock settings
.ml rail, covering the (heek with splinters; a heavy shell burst close
under our starboard bow; fragments of shell takeli out; waist boat
shot through; a rifled shot struck obliquely and glanced off quarter.
seiznig of after swifter; starboard fore rigging shot away, and some
ill jries ih board.

Several persons were scratched by the splinters, but providentially
none killed ; officers anld crew did their duty gallantly.

I shall endeavor to have dainages repaired at the anchorage desig-
nated in your order, and am, respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,

JNO. P. GILLIS,
Commander.

HOn. (GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy, l4ashington.

Unofficial report of Commander Gillis, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Seminole.

[U. S. S.] SEMINOLE,
h1ampton Roads, October 16, 1861.

I)EAR CRAVEN: Did youl hear the r'owl We had quite a sharp action
with the rebel batteries, three in number, as we passed Evansport yes-
terday. It continued about forty minutes as the "old wagon"lmoved
leisurely doW it the river. Two of tle forts are oln the bank of the
river, the other lies inland 300 or 400 yards. They poured the rifled
sh1ot and shell into us i it lively manner, which we answered brisklyso
long as our guns, could be brought to bear. We kept steadily on our
(c(ourIse, deeming it ia matter of wiore importance to take the vessel
uiiimjuredl to her destinHation) for work of more consequence, than. shell-
ing the :batteries of thaPotomaC.
The Pocahontas stirred up1) the Jarty with a gun or two as she steamed

(lown ahead of mis, which the batteries (lid not reply to. She continued
on), leaving us to do battle With the JDixie boys. They did us some damn-
.age. Thse 44var~llil7 shlot awatay oulr mnizzemnast and mizzeon after
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shroud, also both nmailnstays near inastlead, Seent two shot through our
rail land hanumock nettings, and (1oig 11s smlie injury inboatrd, as they
passe(1 thirough1b)oth sides. A shell or two bulirst close under our star-
board bow1 giving us ;Hlfine shower bath at pivot gun, and burying some
fragmenitsdioutside phLiking, et(,. Provi(lentially none were killed; a
few serathlles from sp)lilters. Our shell fell in and around their works,
n11 I shoul(l think with efect, l)ut of course they wvill not acknowl-
edge any damage.
How are you getting oi) I -11s your flagship arrived yett We will

J)robably be here at (ly or two. We alre eniployed gettilngolut thie mh%-
zemliast. It hunIg by a, tlhread as it were, the shot taking, effect about
15 feet below the crosstlees. Have procured a spar for another, anll
indifferent stick, 7 feet shorter than old(mast.
Will be pleased to healr from you. I hurried, or hastelned away, fromt

your vessel to assist the 'ocahOitaJs. Did she cone back to mine?
Yes, somle thirty or forty milinutes after the fight was over-well, what
of it? There was nobody hurt.

Sincerely yours,
JNO. P. G[ILLIS].

Captaini THOMAS T. CRAVEN, U. S. Navy,
Commaneding P otomac Flotilla, Steamer Harriet Lane.

Report of Lieutenant Harrell, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Union.

U. S. S. UNION,
Off Aquia Creek, October 15, 1861.

SIR: I have to inform you tlat while )assing (lowu) the river to-day
the Seminole was fired til)01 by a battery froMi the Virginia slore,
located a1t tme, mouth of Qualntico Creek. The Semilnole returned the
fire With shells, 111any of them bursting in the enemy's.batteriese.

I 1)oarded her as sue l)assed down, .and Captain Gillis informeed me
that his sil) hlad been strU'ck live :or six times. His mizzeninast was
nearly cut awa.y; lie w+as therm 1ihing it. No person hurt. There is a
steallmler lmere, which I have detained, loaded with Government stores.
PleXease inuforumi me3 whether I shall l)ermit -vessels at present to pass up
the river.
There is a transport steamer onl shore below Maryland Point. 'She

was p)assig ldown the. river when sh1e took the groun(l. I have imoth-
ing to sen(l to her assistlnlce, as the Freeborn has not returned.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
A. D. HARRELL,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Captain T. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding] Potomac Flotilla.

Report of Lieutenant Magaw, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Thomas
Freeborn, regarding the 8clhooner Henry Snmith.

STREAMER FREEBORN,
Of Potomac Creek, Ttesday Night.

DEAR SIR: On the opposite leaf I ha.ve attempted to give you an
idea, of where and how the schroonieri Jies that I reported on Sunday
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[Telegrani.)
NAVY YARD [WASHINGToN, D. 0.], October 16, 1861.

It is with grea-t l)leasure that I inform you of the safe passage of our
vessels. The AMoutnt V'ernon, withthhe marines, went by the batteries in
good time and wias not fired at. The Pawunee was a little late; the day
had begun to break alnd the batteries blazed away sharply but appar-
ently without effect. Thfe above is from Captain Craven, just arrived
with the Harriet Lane, 4p. n1.

J. A. DAULGREN.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.

Report of Oaptaim Oraven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla,
transmitting Private letter of Lieutenani t Wlryman, U. S. Navy, comhmand-
ing U. S. S. Panene, regar(lin'y thepagsige of the batteries on the Potomac
River.

U. S. S. HARRIET LANE, October 17, 1861.
SiR: I have the pleasure to enclose, herewith a copy of a private let-

ter just received frol Lieutenlalit Commanding Wymani. It shoWs that
the fire fromii the rebel batteries was much more effective thait I at first
supposed it to be. It wras most fortunate that Captain Wymiian followed
my advice "nlot to return the fire of the enemyy" for, as he says, had
the men been"at their quarters several of them would in all probability
have been killed.
Considering the ipnlrovement of their gun practice I would respect.

fully suggest that until the enemy's batteries be silenced or removed
that there shall be no more transportation of Government stores upon
the river.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THos. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.
H[on. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
[Enclosmre.)

U. S. S. PAWNEE, October 16, [1861.]
DFAR SIR:: We have received no damage of any importance, and I

believe that the main object has been accomplished. No material dam-
age to hull or sp)airs and no one hurt.
After having the gunll ready I sent all the mene to the opposite side

of the (leek, I)rotectilag them by hainm ocks, etc., across thoe launch. As
agreed up)Qn, I hladl determined not to fire unless I found thle enemlly's
fire annoying or destructive, and as it was neither, not a gun was fired
by us. I am11 glad that I pursued that course, as, had the mnent beell
at the gUils, several of No. 2 gun's crew would have been killed. Tho
shot which struck or passed close to us8 were: One through nettintgs,
starboard andl port, in wake of No. 2 gun, cutting hammock in two;
one glanced oni starboard bow; one shot amidships, 2 feet above water
linie; onle shot through dingy and into side not going through, lodged
just above air port of first lieutenant's roomn and started it; oile knocked
off boat's rudder ,abaft starboar(t gangvay, and one cut away fore vang;,
another or perhaps the samie cutting ridgerope. of awning.
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I think there are five or six gunds-two32-pouders, one heIvy rifle,
;ly 6-inch, two or three small rifles, and l)lCce(l ii two batteries.

I am now waiting at Marylaid Poilnt inerely to Pack our engines anId
shall be underway as quickly as possible atid shall be glad to get to Old
Point and get rid of the mllarines, as we, are crowded to death.

Respectfully, and truly, yours,
R. H. WYMAN.

[(-Captain TIIos. T. CRAVEN,
Commanding Potomac Flotilla.]

TheSeminole sustained no iI)juryoexcepting a shot through mizzenmast.

[Telegram.]

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, 1). 0.], October 17, 1861.
I sent down three tugs anld one steamer to try the passage last night.

Two of the tugs got by before they were seen. The steamiboat wouldl
not attempt it, and the other tug ran into at propeller coming u) andl
disabled her. The tugs that got by towed back two loaded vessels
and were fired at, but not struck. Some measure is needed to lessen
the risk of the passage, and evell if counter batteries are erected I think
the plating of the Anlacostia will contribute very much. It might be
done in two weeks from order. Lights are shown on the Maryland size
to give notice of our vessels coming and should be seized. Small par-
ties of troops should be distributed iiear the locality to observe and
check communication by boats between the shores. The Cowr de Lion
arrived last night from New York with a sloop in tow; was not hit by
the batteries. The Harriet Lane went down about half an hour since.

J. A. DAHLGREN.
NAVY DEPARTMENT.

[Telegram.)

NAVY YARD [WASHINGTON, D. C.], October 17, 1861.
On a close examination of the masters and pilots I find only one, the

master of the Leslie, who thinks there is at now battery above Shipping
Point, and that, lie says, is about half aImile. They all differ, too, as
Ito] the force of the batteries, but agree as to the risk in passing them,
so as to make it doubtful whether the trading vessels could be towed
past.

J. A. DAHLGREN.
NAVY DEPARTMENT.

Report of Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, comm"andaing Potomac Flotilla,
transmitting report of Lieutenant flarrell, U. S. Naty, commanndinlg
U. S. S. Union, regarding condition ol' that vessel.

U. S. S. HARRIET LANE, October 17, 1861.
SIR: Enclosed herewith is a letter ljustreceived from 'Lie1tenant

Commanding flalrell. The Union has been leaking almost ever since
joining the flotilla, bIut not to such .anl extent as to make it necessary
to send her up for repairs, It seems now that at further delay would
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be hazardous, anld, as there is already a vessel hauled up at the iniVa
yard, I would respectfully suggest that the Union be sent to Baltimore
where her repairs caii be effected immediately.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
q1HOS. T. CRAVEN,

Commanading Potomtac Flotilla.
-Honi. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the .Navy, I'ash iqton) 1). C.

Encwlosure. ]

U. S. S. UNION;
O' AqUiia. COreek, October 16, 1861.

SIR: I regret to be coiiipelled to call your <attention againn to the ('0o1-
dition of this vessel. The leak incibrealses CoilStalitly and11ow anouIts
to more than 8 illches an lhour. T'he boilers are perfectly tight. I an1111
compelled to remove thie Powder and. ,shells froin their respective roomlls
and have no place for the l)owder below the water lines.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servtanit,
A. D. HIARR1ELL,

Lieute)nant, (Jomnmadbig.
Captain THOMAS T. CRAVEN,

Commanding .Potomlac Flotilla.

Report of Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla,
transmitting reports of boat expedition from U. S. S. Yankee, lieutenant
Eastman, U. S. Navy, coM.Handing.

U. S. S. HARRIET LANE,
Off Indian -Head, October 18, 1861.

SIR.: I have the honor to enclose herewith for the informattion of the
Department reports from Lieuteniant Commnianding Eastman antd Acting
Master Cash.

It would seem that the rebels are acetively at work extending their
batteries both up and down the river.

Very respecttully, your obedient,
Tiros. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
(EncDosure.]
U. S. S. YANKEE, October 17, 1861.

SIR: This evening, while lying near StUmp Neck, I saw a boat with
three ineni crossing from the Virglnia to the Maryland shore. I sent
Mr. Cash in the gig to seize her, but she escaped and the men reached
the, Maryland shore and escaped. I enclose the rel)ort of Mr. Cash with
regard to the batteries on the Virginia shore.

Several vessels have attempted the passage of the batteries and suc-
ceeded, both steamers and sailing vessels.

Very respectfully, your obedient,
T. HI. EASTMAN,

Lieutenant, Commanding Yankee.
Captain T. T. CRAVEN, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.
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seizing it boat ct)ntainiing three men, seCen crossing from Ship [Shipping]
Point oil thle Virginia, shore, to Maryland.
On reachingg thle north point of the mouth of (Jlicomuxell Creek I

discovered a mitunber of mnen oll the south point, lose to where the boat
lan(led, ai(l tbilkig it l)ossib)le na. berl miglt le there superior to iy
boat's crew, I deemed it adVisabJle to comminuilicate with one of thle ves-
sels lying in the creek before, pl-o(eedinig to land. Oil reaching the
schooner and coin inullicatinig with lher eaptain,,I learned that several
boats had. crossed froth Virginhia to Ma11tryland a,1nd back since the battery
at Ship [Sl)ippipmgi Pointolpenled its fire. Thlinikiicgfromli tlhisilnforimaitioii
that the enemny night have landed a small force, I deemlied it advisable
not to land. While on board the schooner I wass able tO view th(e, Vir-
ginia shore from thle Mouth of Chopawamisic Cleek to Cockpit Point,
and the caal)tain of hier kindly furnished me with iforlmatio of the num-
ber and locality of all thle batteries, lhe having been at the same anchor-
age from thle tinie they first opelned fire. I enclose a sketch made from
the information gained. from hii, (and am indebted to him for a 30-pound
iParrott Rifle shot which was fired this morning from the battery at shil
IShipping IPoint at a small schoolner passing down thie river, anid whichlanded directly ini front of Mrs. Biud1d's house. I have marked the spot
oin the enclosed sketch thus, x. He informed mlie that mntany of their
slot readied fhir on thle Marylamid shore.
After receiving this information I deemed it l)est; to returit to the

vessel.
Very respectfully, your ol)e(hient servant,

TiIOs. M. Cjush.
Acting ilfaster, U. S. NaVy.

Lietitenanlit 'T. II. EASTMiAN, U. S. Navy,
Commanding U. S. AS. Yankee.

Re ort, oJ Cattain Craven, U. s. Navy, comtmanding P'otomtac Flotilla,
regarding battery at Cocklpit Ploint.

U. S. S. HARIZIET LANE, October 18, 1861.
SIt: Acting MIhaster Foster, inI Commanld of the steamer B. B. Hale,

reports that at 5: 30 p. in., a few minutes before we, left Stump Neck,
where lie has been stattione(d for the last twelnty-four hours, the enemy
bad cleared. away the trees and revealed. a new battery at Cockpit
Point.

InI consequence of the extended line of the rebel batteries, I have
deemed it-proper to detain all vessels bound down the river to-night.

Yery respectfully, your obedient servant',
Tios. 'r. CIAVEN,

Coomanading.Potomiac Flotilla.
l1on. GIDEON WjrELLENS,
-ASCretary of the Na)y.

LIetterfrom the SecretaryIl' the Navy to Major -General McaClellan, U. S.
Armi?11,, commao1nlding Armny of the P:otomnac, regarding the nai)igatiou of
the river.

NAVY D1EPA1tTMENT, October 18, 1861.
The Departmellt is advised that thle navigation of the Potomnac River

is becoming daily and almost hourly moire dangerous. Commander
Dahlgre~n telegraphs this mnornilg that "4somtie measure is needed to
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lessen the risk of the passage. Lights are shown Oi the Maryland
shore to.give otice of our vessels comiing alnd ,shoul(i be seized. Small
parties of troops shouldI be distributed nlelar the locallity to observe and
check coummunlication by boats between the shores."

Similar views are exp~ressed by Captain aven illCoamand of the
flotilla. Tlhe Navy has exerted itself to keep ol)en this imIll)ortant
avenue to thle city, and thuis far withl suIccebut tlh erection of exten-
sive batteries and statiollning troops to the anloumt of many thousands
ill their vicinity, imperatively requires the action of thle Army, unless
CommulI]Inication lby the river is3 to be abaiidoncd, which on many
accounts would be unfortunate and almost lis-astrolls. I deemi it
important to comm11unl1licate to you these reports 'aiid suggestions from
thle officers named and would add my concurrence.

I am, respectfully,
C IDEON WBELLEI4.S.

Major-General G:D,,RcGE B. AMCOLELiLAN, U. S. Army,
I117ashi/nqton.

Letter from Major-General McClellan, U. S. Arnrmy, commanding Army
of the Potomac, to the Seeretary of the.iAry, 'regarding ation taken by
the Army for the protectioni of the navigation of the river.

HEADQUART.ERS AiRi OF TIHE P>OTOMAO,
October 18, 1861.

Sin: I have this minute received your letter of this date with refer-
ence to thae navigation of thle Potomac, and in reply have the hollor to
informn you that a command comnposed of infalnltry and cavalry started
this morning for different points below here on1 the Potomac liver,
accompanied by a staff officer, with orders to examnilne the country
thoroughly, to ascertain whether or not it is necessary to erect heavy
batteries for the protection of' navigation an1 to accomplish the object
asked for ill yolur letter.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEGCo. 13. AfCCLELLAN,

M11ajor- General.
Hon. GIDEON AWELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Captain Craven, TJ. S. avy, commandling Potomac Flotilla, of
the capture by Confe(lerates of a hay-la den schooner,.

U. S. S. HARRI~ET LANE,, October 19, 1861.
S:n: I senld Acting Master Foster, commanding the steallmer Resolute,

to report to you ill person the situation of affairs upon the river this
morning.
The niecess::iry abl)antiidoniment of a schooner laden with hay, fand which

Ias fallen into thle hamids of the rebels, has so mortified mue thaift I can
add nothing but my regrets that the alottempt, to pass the batteries wa3s
made this morning.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tuos. T. CRAV_]3N)

commandingg Potomac Flotilla.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Walsh'itgton, 1D. C.
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Report of Oaptain CrGalen, U. 8. Navy, comMandiny Potom)iac Flotilla,
trantsm7dtin report of Liciten ant Jiarrell, U. S. Nay, comman(ling
U. S. S. Union, ref/ar(lding moveme)nets of the encm1y.

U. S. S. IhARRIEAT LANE, October 20, .(961-51). in.
SIit: I enclose for the information of the Departments of War aind the

Navy the enclosed p)aper, just received from Lieuitenialnt Commanding
A. D). HIarrell.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tilo:s. T. CRA(VlEJN,

Comm~andiny P>otomal(c F.Plotilla.
lIon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). 0.
[lEnclosureo ]

U. S. S. UNiON, October 19. 1861.
I have just learned that the enemlly crossed the river yesterday morn-

ing during the fog 50() strong. They crossed in fishing boats an(l sCows.
A consultation was held witih time leading mnell of the neighborhood,
conIspiGOicuous aolnOg wlhom wasMIr. Posey. Thcy wrere told that all waFus
ready for them iln that part of the State; thtey then returllned, with thle
understanding that they would be fil. Arxylalnd immiillediately. Mary-
land Point is to be fortified. I shall keep a watch ulpoll thlat l)lace, atd
thel momelnt I see a movement I shall at once, destroy certain houses anl(l
endeavor to keel) thle ( llenley fromn that soilnt. As they have collmllialld
of the river and caI transport artillery across at pleasure, I fear I sh1;,d]
be compelled to drop farther downi the river. To ad(l to my Ulnpleasant
situation I have only two days' provisiolis. I may lbe able to get s011)(3
from the Ice Boat; if not, I must del)end upon the shore. Please give
me some general instructions as to lily Cc11SOus should the Maryland
shliore become fortified, which most assuredly will be thle. case ill a few
days unless thllleeey is checked. You are aware, nio doubt, that they
captured two schooners during the fog. I permllit clothing to l).R atnd
will not until I receive orders to the contrary. The man IseIl(I this by
is at most trustworthy plersoll.

Yours, very respectfully,
A. 1). IIARRELL.

[Captain THos. T. CRAVEN,
Comm)Ianding Potomlac Flotillta.]

P. S.--I senld the bearer of this out for inlforination moore than any-
thing else, but as hie will be ill your vicinity I avail myself of the oppor-
tunity to communicate.

(Eudorsomnonte.]
[OCToBER 20; 1861.]

The bearer of this says it was last night and not yesterday that the
rebels crossed the river. This note was written this morning instead
of yesterday.

Very respectfully, Titos. T, CRAVEN.

Report of Acting MaMasterste .Bentriek, U. S. Navy, co)ninanding U. S.
tug i. IH. Herbert, regard intTCconfo'iSfSa lee

U. S. S. E. II. IIER13BERT,
Off IndliaTn JHeadl, October 21, 1861.

Silt: I have the honor to inforin you that according to instructions I
started about daylight this morning tfor the point from where I heard
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the drum bealt last evening. After getting about 2 miles over feices anid
through cornfields aiid pite Nvo(ls, I heard the report of musketry
aross MatstawoinUi Cireek. I at on(e (liscovere(l by thU army )aggage
witgons all was right. I fired a rille several tunes anlud hoisted a white
flag, which soon attreacted the attentionl of Coloniel rraylor, of the New
York Third '1 Excelsior." A scolw cat han,111d wsts pa(Idled across the
creek and I wats introduced to thle officers, CA(ptain [R. S.J Willi(am1son,
topogrlaphical engiigeer, aIfld AL,;jor William 0. Stevens, fromt Washing-
toli, last Friday, 2 1)p. i., ,id boudl to BuddIs La-nlding. Thle regienelt
(m1isistS of 830 miwl and offliers, ViW, 130 cavalry, 700 ;llifmit y. Col'oel
Taylor illformied 1110 thait a corps of caval1iry that Was to have, reported
to him had not (dIOe so yet; olhit to hav'e Communicated yesterday.
There wVas isome degree of reserve on1 the part of Colonel Taylor to

communicate withI me till I)produced a, letter, Written last evening, to
thle e(litor of the Philamlelphia14"Veliing. Journa1(1, lie the1 expressed
11imself very freely tand gave his coml)himnents to Coilmmiodore Craven,
anied also sai(l it would afford him pleasure to (oo1)erate vith. him in1
every legitimate way possible. I informled hlini of your willingless
to aford himn every facility to promote, the Wishes of thle War Depalrt-
ment amld your hearty cooper otion withl Coloiel Taylor, and. at anytime
that lie 11h11d any C01111111111Iictations to make to Commodore Craveni thIa1t
the% tugs running up nd (down tlhe river would tranismit the nJews. I
m(lade kinowii your wish iln refereiice to Mr. Posey, Mr. MaLison, and Mr.
Iulnyea, and if the above parties were arrested to let you know.

Very resI)ectflilly,
CHARL1,S BENTI'RICK,

Comn mawf(iqlfl(/ B. If. Herbert, U. S. N\ravy.
:Comlnmnodore CRAVEN.

Order of the Secret((ry of the.11arl to attainn CrareiOt, U. 8. Navy, coM-
vma(lnding Potomacl Flotilla, regax(liflg protection to naviglation 'hi. the

NAVY D)EPARTM1ENT, October 21, 1861.
SII: A captain of one of the vessels which cane upl) thle river yester-

(liy rel)orte(l to GenerIrial Vanl Vhiet that over forty vessels were awtait-
1ilig a passage belowv the batteries, aind that non(e, ofo the 'arlte(l steamers
Wele ill sight to protect then fronm the enetlmy. Tlhe I)epartmenwt, of
course, (leflied the stltemllnelit. Measures will be inimmediately taken to
erect batteries onl the Maryl-and shore. Ill the illeaIntimlle, if ally of your
Heavy rifled gnus can reach thle vorks of thle enlemlly without exposing
your vessels and their crews, thereby causing ant exl)enditure of their
.amlnuiliition, you are requested to keep lip at your discretion a fire Upon
themmi. You Will take pxronlpt a1n1d severe measures wvith. any parties on
,the Maryland shore wvho shall have made sigmials to the Virginia side.

Very respectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLES.
Captain T. T. CRAVEBN,

ComOmandinl P1otomac .lot illa, etc.

Rcport of Captaint Craven, U. _S. Navy, commanding Potomac -Flotilla,
iri'fy .Ran'increased forceIfor his coflima4nd.

U. S. S. HAIRIET LANE, October 21, 1861.
SIR: In view of' the evident l)repttratiows of thle rebels for crossing

thle river, I respectflully suggest to. th Departmelit the urgent neces.-
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sity of increasing the force of the Potomac Flotilla with as little (lelay
as l)OSible. There should be at least live or six more vessels in the
division off Aquli Creek, and four or five additional ones in the division
here above the eiieliy's baltteries.

Very respectfully, yi-ar obedient servant,
THOS. T. CRAVEN,

ComHnGDnmandbing Potomac Flotilla.
*E1OI1 GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nal y, IV ngsinyton, D. 0.

Letter of the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of W~ar transmnitting(
copy ofreportfrom Iieute-nant 1J1irrell, U. S. Navy, comanid'ing U. S. S.
Union.

NAVY DE PARTAMENT, October 21, 1861.
Sin: Herewith I send a, copy of a, letter* from Lieutenant Harrell, in

command of the Union, on the lower Potomac, disclosing the aggressive
movements of the insurgents and the connections that exist between
those in Maryland with those on the Virginia shore. Etficient and
thorough measures ought not longer to be delayed in sending detach-
nlents below to check and crush their proceedings.

I am, sir, very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES.

IIOII. SIMON CAMERON,
Secretary of Wvar.

Letter from Captain Oraven, U. S. NYavy, commanding- Potomac Flotilla,
trdnitsmnitting report oJ' Lientelalant HarrelI, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Union, regarding battery onl Mlfathi ts Point.

U. S. S. HARRIET LANE, October 22, 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a coPy of a letter received

at midnight from Lieuteniant Commanding A. D. Harrell, of the U. S. S.
Union.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOS. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomiac Flotilla,
HoI. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wl.4shington.
[1Enclositro.]

U. S. S. UNION,
Off Aquia Creek, October 21, 1861.

SIR: I learned last night, through a trusty channel that a battery at
Mathias Point was nearly ready to ope0I fire. Although I placed full
coIifidence in the statement, I determined to wait until this morning to
verify it. I sent the Rescue down with orders to Lieutenant Magaw to
keep a sharp lookout uponi that point. Shortly before sundown this
evening I heard firing in that directionn andl ilnme(iately disimatched
theleetwac to aseertaint what it iteant. She met a schooner close to the

"Seo 1). 728.
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1oilt and was informed by the captain that the Freeborn and Island
Belle fired into the bushes, and thle fire was immediately returned by
the rebels. Several shots were exchanged, when the steamers retired-
l)elow thle point.
My informant stated last night that the battery consisted of eighteen

guns. Soon as I received thle information last iiight I ordered all ves-
sels below the point, aid 1. believe there are buit two schooners at this
tihe above that I)lace. You wvill perceive that I anm placed between two
fires. I await your orders.

In haste, your obedient servant,
A. 1). HARRELL,

Lieutenant, (GJommanding.
Captain CRAVEN,

Commanding Potonac .Flotilla.

[Telegramn.]

NAVY YARD) [WA'ASHINGTON, D. C.], October 922, 1861.
Captain Craven has arrived from below. TIe states that Mathias

Point is occupied by a battery, believed to be of eighteen guns, which
oj)elled onl the I Thomzasj Freeborn and Rescue last night. The Union,
Satclite, and Ice Boat aftre still off Aquia.

J. A. JJAHLGREN.
lion. SECRETARY OF NAVY.
Honl. SECRETARY OF WAR.

Letter from Colonel Taylor, U. S. Army, commanding Third Regiment,
-E.'celsior Brigade, New York Injantry, to Captain Craven, U. S. Navy,
conmnanding Potomac Flotilla, regarding zoveinlents0of the Confederate&.

HEADQUARTERS THIRD REGGIMENT, EXCEL.SIOR BRIGADE,
Camp hook;er, near Budd's Ferry, October 23, 1861.

SIR: The steamer Page, whlichhas been lying in Aquia Creek, made
her appearance in the river opposite here a short time since, and is
now lying under the guns of the rebel battery fat Shipping Point. She
has thus succeeded in eluding the U. S. S. Union, which-was watching
lheroff Aquia Creek. As there are some indications on the other side
of preparations for crossing to this shore, and as I hafve nlo artillery
and would be unable to oppose a landilng by them, I shall this evening
Move my encallmpmnent to soine point upon thle road leading fromhere
to Washington, and near whlere I encamped. last Sunday on Mattawo-

anl Creek.
If you call move any of the vessels under your command somewhat

farther down the river, I think they will be unable to land above the
niouth of Mattawoman Crcek, anied their movements from Shipping
Point may be observed if not l)revented.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
NE1LSON TAYTLOR,

Colonel Third Rkelgiment, Ixcel8ior Brigade.
Commodore CRAVEN,

0Comanding1PotomacG1lo tilla.
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Letter from commandan1ot, navy yard, lWashiig(ton, to Captain Craven,
U. S. Navyt, comm an(i/ .I'otom1a0 Flotilla, trawsmitthtg telegramfrom
Brigadier-General Sickles, U. S. Armly.

NAVY YARD, October 23, 1861.
DFAR SIR: I sel(l you. tle enclosed telegram from Geniera1 Sickles}s

headqUatrters only that you liay be informed of whlat m11ay be going OIn
in. rela'tioln to anything ill the liulits of your command. You know
that our right wing ha1s crIosse(d into AVirginia at l eesb'-rg, after a shari>
resistance. Tile enlemly Was repulsed in every attempt.

I Sen1d down a b)oat to verify the position. of tihe Tigress, as the
IDepartmnent desires me to 1iave her raised.

Very truly, yours,
JNo. A. DAHLGREN.

Captain. CRAVEN,
Commanding Flotilla.

[Eiiclosure-Tologran.]

II-EADQUAR'ITERS EXCELSIOR BRIG-ADE,
Goo0( HIOpe lAlid., 19p. 0.

(Received 9 p. 11u. October 22, 1861.)
Is there a maln in the Navy of the United Stat-es now oul duty onl the

Potomac called Charles llentrick, (J. S. master and (coimlmuadiig B. 1I.
Ilerbcrt? A courier just arrrivred frolm, l3d' Fjerry, sent by Colonel
Nelson Taylor, commilalllnding a (letaIchnlillet of this brigade, onl special
service onl thte lower Potom . lIe desireS to know these facts. Should
the Slaid Charles I3entri('k )e -in enemy ill disguise there might be
danger to compromise thle safety of our troops.

B3y command of Brigaldier-Glenertal Sickleks:
JAS. 1.. VA-N BUREN,

Assistant Adjvtavt't-Genekraltl.
Captainl)ARLORMEN.

RCeport of Captain Crhaven) U. S. IN7al-y,/ -Coflmhtf(in/ Potomac Flotilla,
regardingajai(Irs ot the Potonma RiveU .

U. S. S. HIARRIETL' LANE, October 23, 1861.
SIR: Last night I receive(1 a message from Lieutenan1*t Commanding

Harrell informing mne thatit there were no salilinlg vessels betwee(liSiith's
and Lower Cedar l)oilnts, amn(l statement that by to-inorrow morning
there would l)e four a(d(ditiolitl- heavy gulls Mounted at Mathias. Inl
view of being entirely cut olf;both 1rolim above and below, hle requested
permission to dIropl under cover of tle lligt to Lower Cedar
PI'oint. The case seemed to oe:alln urgent one, and taking into consid-
eratioli that tile vessels at anchor off Aquli c-uld be of buit little serv-
ice. there, I sent word to hiilm thliat .1 should leave himil to alct altogether
ulion his discretion. This morning, from a fishing boat just uIp froilm
below, I learned that thle Union, Ice Boat, Satellite, and Reesciie had gone
dowln the river, and thait the rebel steainmer George .Page had gone ulp to
Qualitico Creek, where she is saf' under the batteries of Shipping Point.

Very respectfklly, your obedient servant,
Tuos. T. CRAVEN,

CGomm a dinllig Potomac Flotilla.
lion. GIDEON WEfLLESX

Secre~tary of theG Navy, IY~ash ins/(ton, I). C.
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Report otf OaJptaflt Graven,, U. $. Navy, commalfdi-l4/ Potomac Flotilla,
-requesting to be detatchedr/)om that command, ib view0 of it8 Uscle8sne8s
Jor the protection of the river.

U. S. S. HARRmIET LANIE, October 23, 1861.
s3in.: II view of the utter uselessness Of the Potomac Flotilla for the

flirtier protection of th]e river, I feel it lily duity to respectfully suggest
for tile c-nsideration. of thle D)epartment that thleignlns (f all tlevessels
l)be hlide( at MattP.wolnait Creek and i nlellltd( ulpon Stump Neck. IIn
addl(Iition I WOUl(l p)r°o)ose that the gUIs of th1e 1Pensmcoht be also JlOUnted
-it tlmat p)oilt; tIhot with the ali(l of as Imany heavy siege mortars as are
airlable, +we might by concentraUting oUr fire upon one battery at a
time, be enabled to (drive the enemy from his positions oii the opposite
bllnk of tile river.

1 11111st con flss,s.i, tha11t I a-II whollyIly ignorant of thle prOp)er mainage-
uent of 8such1 an operation, but i intrilsted to a competent Officer I

laive 110 doubt taiat it wouldd result to ouir ad(vatage.
l'eelillg that Iiiy )o-sitioil hele ill comnimal(l of the flotilla clfnli be of

no fuiiither benefit, I most r-esl)e(tftllly reolliest to be detached fromt the
comnal11 and(1 apoplnted to sonicM seagoing vessel.

I have the honor to be, sir, you.r obe'dientservant,
Tios. T. CRAVEN,

Comtmalnding Potomac Flotilla.
lio1n. GIDEON WE1ILLESJ4,

Secretary 0o/' the lavy, 1al hlington, 1). C.

Report of Captwin, Graven, U. S. Xavy, comma)lding Potomac Flotilla,
regtrd'ntlg movements of oColG/era tc steamer George Page.

U. S. S. IHARRIET LANE,
October 293, 1861-3:30 p. m.

Silt: I have just been. informed l)y the master of thre lViyandalnik tiat,
tle stesaier iatle has crossed the river, apparently with a (leek load of
tr-oops oti board. I (call hardly believe it possible that she has any
troops, bult I send this for w*YaIt it is worth.

Very resl)ectftilly, your obedient servant,
Tuos. T. CRAVEN,

C'onunanl~di .iPotomzac Flotilla.
io1n. GIDEON WELLE,1S,

Secretary of the Navy, Washigltoit.
3: 40.-The Page is below Stump Neck, apparently shelling our troops

onl the Marylaimd slhore.
Very respectfully, youir obedient servant,

Tiios. T. CRAVEN,
Colammandig Potomac Flotilla.
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Letter~from coinmatndant navy Xyard, l1Tashinrgton, to Captain craven, U. S.
Navy, commandingq Potomac Flotilla, regarding cooperation oj' the
Army.

[WASHIING'IoN] NAVY YARD, October '1-11 p. vi.
DEAR SIR: The Secretary of the Navy desires mne to inforin you

forthwith that (1eoneral Hooker will proceedl at daylightt with a division
of 8,000 men and eighteen gUlls to cooperate with you.

Very truly, yours, A. DAHLGREN.
Captain CRAVEN.

Instructions( rom the Secretary ot the Navy to Captain Craven, U. S.
NMavy, conmmanding iPotomac Flotilla,urgtig continued vigilance in coop-
erattion with the Arnmy.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 4, 1861.
SIR: Your several favors of thte 23d are received, stAting the dis-

meilnbered condition of the flotilla under your command, thle wvithdrawal
of its vessels frollm before Aqui'A, the egress of the George Palge/ into thle
Potomac, allnd the farther demonstrations by the batteries of the insur-
gents. These evidences of'actumlulated force inlthat quarter may for a
time embarrass your cominaul(1, but must not be permllittedl to discour'
age you, andt I am confident will cause 110 relaxation of your vigilance
or exertion.

I notified you. briefly at a late hour last night that General I-looker's
division, with three batteries, would commnluce their march froill
Bladensbu1g thlis 1110mrn11g. Such, I am iniformied, is the flact, aniid they
go with a view of cooperating with anid assisting you in repelling the
enemy. In Order to operate effectually-against th1e batteries on the
Virginia shore, guuIs of a larger caliber than are in possession of either
yourself or the army under General Hooker will be necessary. It will
not be advisable, therefore, to land the gulls from your vessels, as slug-
gested, but keep them prepared for active use onl board, as occasion will
soon require.
You will communicate with that portion ot thle flotilla that is below

you, enjoining UpOll then. to eXercise unreinitte(1 vigilance in detecting
and preventing all hostile movements in that qu-arter and to hold them-
selveS ilt realhineSS for orders to proceed ullp tie river wlheln you shall
require. Great firmness and resolution are expected of them ill times
like these, as well as constantwiatchftl'lniess. In all these your example
and counsel will have their effect, and ill you the Department has
implicit confidence.

If these demonstrations of the enemy oln the lower Potomac are tem-
porary, and designed as much to draw aItttention from movements inl
others quarters as to effect thle lower Marylalnd. counties, it is nlone the
less necessary that our forces (and vigilance should be exercised.
You will put yourself in1 communication with General Hooker as soon

as practicable after he arrives in your vicinity. It is expected lie vill
reach Budd's Ferry or ,somle point ill that neighborhood to-morrow
afternoon. Commllunicate freely and fully \with that oflicer, whowill
receive similar instructions ill regard to yourself, and let your mutual
Counsels produce unity of Iaction.
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Write freely and fully to the Department by every opportunity when
you have anything to communicate, and keep us advised of the condi-
tion of affairs as thoroughly as possible.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GID:EON WELLES.

Captain T. T. CRAVEN,
Commanding Potomac Flotilla.

Request of Brigadier-General Sic7;es, U. S. Armny, to Captain Craven,
U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla, Jo7 cooperation in reconnois-
sance.

POPE'S CREEK [MD.,
Thursday [October 24, 18611w]-2p. m.

General Sickles presents his compliments to Commodore Craven, and
requests that if miot inlconvenient it steamer be placed at Ills disposal
for two or three holurs to facilitate a reconnoissance he is directed to
make farther (lowil the river.

(This request is addressed to the commander of any United States
vessel the inaster of the Rescue may meet, il case he is not able to con-
vey it to the commodore in season.)

D). E. S3ICKLES,
Brigadier-General, U. S. Army.

Report of commandant ntavy yard, W1ashington, regfarding means for pro-
tectiy river commnl'unication.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Washington, October 25, 1861.

SIR: Thle Potomac is now so far obstructed that it is no longer used
by the army for the tranlsportationl of supplies, and the sole dependence
for that purpose and for the supplies of the inhabitants of this city is
limited to the railroads alone.

Thle daily consumption of the Army of the Potomlac is about 700 tons,
including the feed for the horses. Thle travel .and trade of the city will
bring time total to nearly 1,00 tomis daily.
The capacity of the railroad is stated at about 1,500 to 1,600 tonls per

(lay. Tlisivould Ceelflsufficient to inet ordinary wants and even those
ot' an unusual (lescril)tion, yet some, days since, when I wished to obtain
some bales of hay for a special purpose from the Quartermaster's
Department, I was an1sWered by Colonel [D. U.] Ruckfr that he had
scIarcelymore than one dayIs provender onl hand for the horses, and up
to this time both the railroad and river had been open for all manner of
Sllul)Ilies.sIt does not seem advisable, therefore, to permit the river to be closed
without some effort, for the railroad is not infallible, but is liable to
interruption from severe storms, particularly in the approaching sea-
sont. Moreover, the dispositiomi of the hostile batteries is such as not
(Illy to separate our flotilla, b)ut to exclude its action from some 25 or
30 iniles of the river andill leave this extent open to their one steamer
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and other facilities by water for communcllicatinlg with the Maryland
shores and supply their forces along the bank, when by land this would
be tedious and uinicertain.
The advalfnce of the arilly will undoubtedly clear the Virginia bank

effectually, aln evelln cilse tleloss of tlle an(nlI1on, which are too heavy for
withdrawal, hut it llmly boe a question wN'llether it is not better to relieve
the army of this necessity an(l be ready to assist its ilnterim operations
as well -as to opeli an important avenue ior its supply. To this end we
must resort to counter batteries, which, if they will not destroy those
of the eenemy, will at least clear the river of his craft, and probably
cover the passage of our own.

I assume the distancee across as 3,500 yards, an1d prol)ose to operate
against the batteries froln Cockpit Point to E1vansport with not less thai
fifty heavy pieces.
Of these there a1re1now disposable here (including battery of PensaG-

cola) 27 of IX-inchlI, 2 of XI-inch, 1. 50-pouinder, 4 mortars (10-inch), 3
rifled 80-pouliders; total, 33 cannon .and 4 Mortars. Three mortars on1
their way, leaving only ten canyon. to be provided, which can no doubt
be done in season.

If the operation is to be, performed it should be begun in twenty four
hours; anid if unlimited meals be pl aced at the disposal of' the officer
who is to command, the batteries should be ready in two weeks from this
date.
Of course I am to be understood to speak of a naval affair only,

which is not to embarrass the -army or to (livert from it anlythiing neces-
sary to the particular designs of the colllmlianding general. 'l'he trool)s
that may assist iln throwing uLp the entrenchments, alnd to guard
against unfriendly designss inl the rear, will be most convelnielit for cross-
ing to the opposite shore by the larval forces when their services may
be needed.

Indeed, if we are able to silence the hostile batteries, an} opportunity
may be found for attacking in good force when the advance of the miain
army mIay render it advantageous.

It is needless to enitel upon technical details. These must be left to
the op)tioll of the officer iln colim'lni(1, and lie Must also have control of
the flotilla.

I have the lhonor to be, very respeetfilly, your obedient servant,
JNo. A. DAIILGREN,

Commaunlant.
Hon. GIDIEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Letterfrom Lcis Melfenzie, esq., to the Secretary of the Nyiv , transmit.
tiniyitJoer ation rGegfarding COG1k1it 1Point battery.

AiEXANuRIA, October 26, 1861.
DFJAR. SiR: I send the enclosed. I hope it may be of some service, if

[you have] ailny intentionlis of dislodging the Contfkede1ates. They seel1]
inow entirely to have the control of at least 15 miles of the river, 'hand the
(eorge Page is cutting around considerably.

With. great regard, your friend and Servant,
LiwIs, MoKENZI13.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the NAiy.
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(E'nelofm re.)I

Cockpit Point where thle Confederates haove a battery, is iII some
respects a remarkable military, position. It Commlllandlfs Freestone Point
onl the north, Ship [Shippilng] Point on thle south, being distant from
either about 2j miles. The land is higher than either of them and it
l)rojects farther into the Potomalc. II tlheiear it is defendedd by Power's
[Powvell's] Creek,: the low grounds of which are comn ded by it.
Opposite, ill Maryland, are Stump Neck and Budd's Ferry. The

height of thie land at Cockpit ,above the river is from 40 to 50 feet,
while that of Stulmp Neck is not more than 8 or 10 for a distance of 10
miles back from the river. Thle river here being 14 miles wide, the dis-
tance from this rebel battery to high ground in rear of Stump Neck
would be 21 miles; to the heights at Btmdd's Ferry not more than 21
miles at most.

A. vessel lying at Six Chimneys (tile ulpper point of Mattawolnan)
would be in range and could choose, her position anywhere, between that
point and Cockpit, the channel being deep) (and bold.
See accompanying sketch.*

RGe)(prt f/ Cap)tain Cra(ven, U. S. Navy, conOadlun(inly Potomac -Flotilla,
rcgardi'g p)risoners featured by the U. S. stCmnlGl-ers JIland Belle (la'dt
1. I Herbert.

U. S. S. HARRIHET LANE, October 283, 1861.
Sinw: On tile 20thl instant a persoll calling hlimilself Patrick McCaff'erty

was l)icked. UI1) by thle steamer Island Belle while in tile ac1t of crossing
over iln a simill boat fromi thle Mlarylalnd shore, toward Mathias Point.

lie tells n very lam1ne story of his having always been a comimonrday
lal)orer, of hlis destitution for wanlt of mieanis of support, and that he
wav"s gOing to Fredericksbuirg to see a friend, fromi whom he was certain
of obtaillilig assistance. lIe p)retends also that it was only a drunken
spree thIlt brought him to this trouble; that lie did nlot know where he
Was11 or where lhe was going to whei hie was taken onl board of the
I-1&la Belle. A day or two after lie was received on board of this ves-
sel, Acting Mlaster Cash recognize( himn as a, person who lad been in
the emp)loy of Norris Brotlhers, of Philadelphia, where he held the
responsible trust of tinmekeeper at a salary of $1,000 Ier annual. Upon
being recognized by Mir. Caslh, MeCafferty exhibited a considerable
(egree of uneasiness. This morning, upon further questioning by
myself, lhe acknowledges that lie had been ill the employ of Norris
lBrothers, of Philadelphia; E. S. Norris, Schenectady, and Richard
Norris & Son, of Philadelphia. E. S. Norris, he says, has recently gone
to Europe. Looking ulpoI hiscases a suispicios onse, I have sent him
up to thle navy yard to await the disposition of the Department.
This morning the master of the Hlerbert took a mant from the beach

,at Smnoot's LandinLYg. This person. pretends, although lie has lived all
h)is life ill tlliA country, that hie can1 not talk English; says his name is
Albert .Jaceksoni; has a brother living in Virginia, where lie left h1inm
about tell or twelve (lays £ago. Not being satisfied with his account of

Not found.
N w R-YOiL 4---47
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himself, and particularly with the evident disguise in whichhe has
h-abited himself, I have thought proper to send him also to thie navy
yard.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
TIIoS. T. CRAVEN,

Comimandqling Potomae Flotilla.
H1on7. GIDEON WEILLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wrash inf/ton, D). C.
[ lEndorsemenolt. 1

Let Commnander Dahlgren (letain and examine these men and report
in regard to theni.

W[FELLESI.

Order qf the Secretary ofl the Navy to C0(ptain Cravenl, IT. S. Navy, com-
m andying Potonao Flotilla, regarding disIposition of vessels.

NAVY DEPART.MENT, October 28, 1861.
SIR: The1 Valley Cityanld 1?escitc are detached from thle flotilla and

now form part of the North Atlanitic Blockading Squadron. As they
are both in thle I1appalhannock River, Flag-Officer Goldsborough has
been notified of the fact and their positions.
The steamer .BaltimIore has beeti ordered to remain in the lower part

of the Potomac River, attached to your force. Should the senior officer
below the batteries require supplies from Hampton Roads, that vessel
can be used for the purpose of obtaining them.
The Stelping Stones, of .3 feet draft, left New York for the Potomac

a week ago.
Direct the paymaster of the flotilla to forward to their proper desti-

nation the accounts of such vessels as have left your command.
I am, respectfully,

GIDEON WELLES.
Captain THOMAS T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potonmae Flotilla, Washingtoll.

Order of the Secretary of the Naivy to LJieutenanit Clary, U. S. Navy,
commanding IU. S. S. Daw(n, to proceed with. that vessel to Ha'nptoa
Roads, towhig sloo0) (ranite.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, October 28, 1861.
Siu: Get underway as soonl as practicable, with the sloop Granite in

tow7, anid proceed to Hamipton R1o6ads and report to Flag-Officer Golds-
borough. l)o not pass the batteries onl the Potomac until the night is
favorable for so (loiug.. Thle sloop light pass under sail, if you deem it
advisable. WhelmHFag-Offiere Goldsborougli can spare you, or the next
repairs are required, proceed to New York for a new boiler.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Lieutenant A. (1. CLARY,
Commnanding U. S. S. Dlawn, Ullashilngtonl,.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to CaPta-in Craven, U. S. Navy, con-
Manding Potomac Flotilla, regarding steamier George Page.

Confidential.] NAVY D)EPARTMIENM', October 29, 1861.
SII: The militiary opposite Quantico propose to ope, a few rifled gnu1s

ullp0l the Page to-morrow at dayliglht, should she still be in her old
p)osition. You will notify the force below tUe batteries ill case she
,should attefipt to return to Aquia, adll take s1uh1 other measures as in
your judginent mlay be necessary.- Forward the messenger who takes
this with all dispatch, if hie has letters for the force near your anchorage.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Commander T. T. CRAVEN,
Commanding Potomac Flotilla, etc.

Letter from Brigadier- General Ji0iookr, U. S. Army, to Captain Graven,
U. S. Navy, commanding Potomnac Flotilla, regarding proposed attackon; steamer George Paye.

HEADQUAR4TERS H1OKER'S DIVISION,
Six Mile's fromi Budd's Ferry, Md., October 29, 1861.

Com'IODORE: On my return here this evening-I found the dispatches
referred to by you. On conferring with (Captain [T. H.] Willianison,
mlly engineer, who has beemi down to the forry, I find that the Page is
not in sight and has not been to-day. For thiis reason I think it aidlvis-
al)he to defer the attack until she ])resents lherself. If she is lup the
creek where the schooners are, her lhtill is coull)letely covered by the
high balnks of the river. I will advise you when an opportunity Ire-
sents itself for opening on the Page.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOSEPH HOOKER

Brigadier- Genterall, Conmmanding Division.,,-
Com11mnoddore CRAVEN,

Conmmcanding Potomac Fleet.

Letter from the Secretary ojf the NAravy to Mlajor- General M1c(6lellan, U. S.
Army, commanding Army of the Potomiac, regarding seamen on ditty at
Fort ll18sworth, Illa.

NAVY DEPAR'TMENT, October 29, 1861.
This Department is beginning #o feel tile want of seamen and, desir-

ilig to send a large force to the Western waters, requests that you will
take measures to relieve the seamen nOw ocdupyillg Fort Ellsworth and
tlle adjacent battery.

I am, respectfully,
GII)EO0N WEF LLES.

Major-General GEORGE, B. MCCLELLAN,
'Washlington.
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Letter frosn Saon'mel IV. AtdaMs, csq., to the Se&retary t' the NXavy, making
statement of -the serious loss revultnul Jrom interruptedi 00))?M)liveation
by the river.

NAN-TEYMOY, CHARLIS COUNTY, MI)., October 29, 1861.
DL.AR SIRl: I hlave to call your honor's attention to the subjoined

statellment, of facts, of Serious imip)ort to myself anid sollie of my1' neigh-
bors, and to ask youtr fa1vrable coni-sideration of the sanlle.
The facts are as follows, viz: That we are unitable to get our grain

to market, ill Consequence of a, late order from thle Navy D)epartment to
allow nlo vessel1 or sailingcrafto toess; ill)tloag PtotomtacP il)ot'It(sovOAt
Point, thereby stibjecting mn-any of us to great inlconvenience (l pin-
hary embarrassment an(l perhaps loss. If we (1lil't g(t omr p)rodllce to
milarket wve have not thle mlleanils to purchase Spl)plies of stores and cloth-
ing for our fiamilies.
Hence, I resl)ecttullyask for my1s.elf anldi neighbors that if wve can get

vessels from l)belo to earry our I)pro(ldl(1 to market, inllasnl h- as the
flotilla hi}as retulirlned to Smith's point, that an or(ler May be given to
the flotilla, belowv AlthilaIs Point to allow vess-els to (com0le 1up) ais fear als
Stlith's Point to tfakr(e oil grainland produce for tile farmers living
between those points.

I would 'further stato to your honor that I make petition a1t tile sug-
gestionl of an officer of the flotilla, or Smith's Point.

I Would also states that it bears particularly hard upon imic, ats I was
prevented fromn shipping mlly grain by anll or(le f'or arrest front your
Departmleilt ill the (calse of Conmmlander Dove al(I (let.ailded at Washliig-
tonl -with ily entire white fallmily for nearly three we'riks, adll I had. Inale
arrangements to Com1menex]ce shipping mlly grai;1 thle (lily folIOwing t)e'
night of T]ny1 arrest, and hence the unfortunate situation iln which I atIml
placed.
Your early attention to andl favorable cidelral.;d(blation of the above

statement wvill greatly oblige sir, yours, respectfully, etc.,
SADIL. W. ADAMs,

IIO1n. (GIDE.ON WELL,
SCrC'et(ary i\vy, U. 8S. it.

Letterfrom the ASecretar of(tthe, Navy to Charles H. Adanms, esq., egfardl-
bifl/ 11l,0i,'/atiou 'U the P0ot10am.

NAVY D)nPAU'1'TMEN'1', NoI)Ceinbe?' 1, 1(86.1.
Your letter -. tile 20th iultinio, asking that vessels]. maty be allowed

to pass 1lj) the P(otollmale to Smith)li IP'oint for tilt purpose of tranisporit-
ing produce-, etc., hilts L)eel receive(l. 1 have to inforill you iln replythat
orders have b)e001 issue(l to l)ermit vessels to nlavigate thle Potoinac at
their own risk.

I m)1ii respectfully,
GImxor'N WHITLLES.

SAMITL ,W 1)MAm S,
Naujemoy, Mid.
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Report 'of C(aptain Craven,Ul S. Navy, commanding .Potomae Flotilla,
tra)nsmitting report of Lieutenalt Hfarrell, ;. S. Nravy, commndtning
UJ. S. S. U riog,rearding affair on the lower Potomac.

U. S. S. IfAltltImT TANE, October 31, 1861.
Sit: Enclosed herewith i's at coM1nununication WhichI1 received yester-

lay from Lielntellant Cornmanding Hlarrell.
Owing to the extent of the batteries now erte(,lt onl the Virginia

shmoe, IL deem it next to anl impo)ossibility f<r ally vessel drawing more
thall 8 feet, to pas 11p o(I (Iowl the river, and have therefore ordered
CU ptaiuii fIrrel11to detifln the M3fou-nt Vernon mntil Pirther instructions
from thleDepartmeInt.
Tne DIan, Iienten ant Coinlalndin g (iary, camee downl thle river

light before last with orders to p)rocee(d to 01(1 Point. I have, for the
1rCeaSonS above stated, thought p)roper to detaini her.

Resp)ectfully, your ol)e(lienI t servant,
l'TI T.rp CRAVEN,

COrmmn la l*P(otom)alho Flotilla.
Hion. GIDi1iON WELLE.L,s

Secretary oft the N(vy, W1,ashington, 1). C'.
[Encloeluaro. 1

U. S. S. UNION,
Off Aquia (Ireek, Oltober 30, 1861,

SiI : 1 hiaive nothing llnew to report; from this part of the river, except
the discovery ofta battery of rifld(I guns of, I1 think, three ill 11num1ber,
nl)bOlt 14 miles below any that have b1elm firedl heretofore. It is sit.
Imnt-e(l a little below a' new brick house which you may remember
.stads below the wvhttrf at Evanslport. 1 sent the Rec Boat ull) to try.
the range, of' her long gulns Upon the lower battery (as I stiupposed) of
the enemy'1.. After shle lad fired severaltimles thlellew battery (liselosed
itself' within easy range. Inl fact. somle of tile shot wenit entirely across
thle river. She wias "struck :by only onle shot, which did no(ldalna-ge. I
have sent thle steallmer Baltimore to Old Point for )rovisionls and water.
I have etained,( two coal schooners, Which wvill silly us with coal for
a 1ill011th or ]nearly.

I have detached tile Re8alte by order of Mr . nolx,a edslt her to the
mouth of the Rappll01i1111ock.

I have stationied tle1 island Belle ait Alathllias Point, ,1and send the
Freeborl(lown every day to shell the place. As there are no troops at
that point, excel)t militia, who run away whiNlell fired at, I hope to (delay
it' not entirely puit at op1) to their op)eratiols. I Wish11 much to establish
at signal, which call only l)e (loneO l)y rockets, Awi1th oiii p)eke0ts ait 3udd's
'elrry to warn inl(ciin ase( tile Pagte tshouild start d(wn tile river. I amln
n(Iduced( to believe that shle is anxious to return to 11er 01(1 1)11ice of
retlge. When e811 cale0ot tAqull Creek she Sl1I)0p (\we lhdalblln-
(lloed this part of' the i'iver. She is ill at miich worse 1)pSitiOll now, for
hXer own safety, than shle was before.
Please 5e11(l ally orders you may have for mue by thle bearer, who is

i truslity man.
Ver1y resp)cotfailly, your 0l)o(lien t servant,

A. 1). JIA8tREXLL,
Tieuten(ti t, Commaniding.

Cal~tiaai ThIOM[AS T.5 Ci~tAVEN,
C0orn))andilnl 1otom ac Flotilla, IPotom ao River.

r. S.-Since writing thle above thle steamerAloutnt Vernon has arrived
here with orders froul Captain 1)ahigren to go to Washington if shle
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can. I do not think it safe to I)ernit hier to proceed. If you. think she
can pass the batteries with safety I will allow her to go; please say
what I shall (1o with her.

A. 1). HIARRELL.

Ordte)r of the Secretary of the Nlavy to Captain Crotven, U. S. Navy, coiri-
mianding Potomac Flotilla, regarding navigation, of the river.

NAVY DE,,PARTMENT, October 31, 1861.
SIi: The Depiartment understands that atnumber of vessels having

cargs deliverable under conltra at Washington are detained in the
lower Potoimac by thle officers of the flotilla.
These vessels May be permnitted to p)aSs if they desire to assume the

risk, and you ,will therefore give directions accordingly. Care will be
taken, however, to warn each vessel of the danger of attempting to pass
the batteries.

I aml respectfully, etc., GrDEON WELLES.

Captaini T. T. CRlAVEN,
Onimandivg Potomlac Flotilla, POtOlfmtG River.

Letter frown Brigadier- Genieral illooker, U. S. Arrmy, to Captain Craven,
U. S. Navy, caomianding Potomeiac Flotilla, regarding Confederate
steamer George Page.

JIEADQUArTERS HOOK:Eus DIVISON,
Six, Mllesfrom .Buddls Ferry, Md., October 31, 1861.

CoMMODOrE,: Yesterday I made an examination of the OlernyIs
defenses oil the opposite shore of thie Potomac, and found them with
plenty of guins in position alnd actively emC)loyed in establishing addi-
tional ones-. The Page is lying lip Quantico Creek, and so much shel-
tered by th1e high bank between tier an(l the Potomliac as to expose
only about two-thirdis of her l(3ength of smoke, pipe and her Walking
beam, a very small object for me to open mny batteries oIn at our distance.
Last n1ighit a paralpet was thrown up) by mn11e to shelter a few pieces,

but 1 would not advise the use of it until the Page moves from her pres-
elt moorings. IJ.n(Ier the most fltvoratble eircusnstances ouir batteries
will be exposed( to a much heavier fire than we canl give, as regards
calibers land number.

I have written to Mtkjor-Geniertal McOlellani to this effect.
With great resl)ect, i lhave the honor to be, your obedienit servant,

JoSEPH HOOKER,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.Division.

Commodore CRAVEN,
COMmmanding the Fleet of the Potomac.

Report of Captain Craveni, U. S. Navy, comamandity Potomac Flotilla,
regarding armay cooperation.

U. S. S. I'IARR11I41E' ItANE}, October 31, 1861.
Sit: I have the honor to ac-knowledge thle ).eceipt of your, letters of

the 24th, 28th, and 2(9thi instant.
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In accordance with your instructions, I called upon Brigadier-General
Hooker onl the 26th instant2 and was gratified to find that hle was ready
and willing to cooperate with me at all times in repelling the enemy.
Oin the 29th instant the general informed me that the rebels had sent a
small boat from Quallntico Creek over toward Budd's Ferry bearing a
flag of truce, anid tlhat whlleii she had a.pproa(hed within 200 or 300 yards
ofthe Marylaild shore a barrel with.soiniethlinigattachedl toit was thrown
overboard, and the boat immediately turned and pulled back to tile Vir-
gillia shore. I have no doubt but this is one of their infernal machines.
if this is the use to whiich the enemy is to put flags of truce, God help
us from Southern chivalry.
General Hooker thinks within ine that for the-present any demonstra-

tions onl tile part of the flotilla by firing upon tile enemy might possibly
embarrass hliml in, his operations and I have therefore not yet fired at
h1im, as suggested in your letter of the 21st instant.

Tlihe P'dage is still at Qulantico Creek, but lihailed ul) so far that she is
not discernible froom the Maryland shore. Three small oyster pungies
aaSed(l 1up) 11st night, reporting all quiet below.
There are some six or eight Northerln schoolles n1owr lying off Indian

lIe-nid awaiting a fair wind and da-rk ]night to p)ass down the river.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

rpi~j~s TI CRAVEN,
Cownmanding Potomac Flotilla.

Hon. GIDEON WELLETS,
,Secretary of the NAavy, 1rashIlingtot, D. C.

Letter from Brigadier- General Hooker, U. S. Atrmy, to Captaia Craven,
UJ. S. Navy, conmmandiny Potomaec Flotilla, regarding attack on Covfed-
crate 8taier George Page.

HEADQUARTERS IOoK:E1IS DIVISION,
Camp) Baker, Md., October 31, 1861.

COIMoDoRE: As two of my P3arl'ott gulns arefiln position, I have
directedd them to open fire on what we call see of thle steamer Page this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. .1 consider it merely target practice.
As the presence of some of your vessels is expected by Major-

Genexral McClellan, I shall be gratified to have them in. that vicinity at
that hour.
With great respect, I have thle lhonor to be, your obedient servant,

JOSEI'Pi 1'00KER,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

Commodore CRAVEN,
Commanding Fleet of the Potomac10.

Letter from Brigadier- General Hooker, U. S. Armly, to Oaptain Craven,
U. S. Navy, commanding jPotonao Flotilla, regarding attactak p)on Con-
federate steamer George Page.

HEADQUARWEIZS* 1 LOOmEtRS D)IVISION,
Camlp Baker, Lover) 1otomimae, Md., N-ov-ember 1, 1861.

COmMODoRiE: The only visible result of our experiment, of yester-
dly was thle change in. tle moorings of' tlle rebel steamer .Page. She
moored about 100 yards higher up thle rivl', without improving her
conditions so far as it regards exposuree. he mllst have teen about 2
wiles fromt our battery, for iu order to reach her at .aUl with our small
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gunls it was necessary to dliselharge thlemi iat an aligle ofeiglht 1'r nine
degrees of elevation. Thle lihe firing w'as cxcelelot.
Tlis fact was estalblislhed yester(lay to msysatisfaction, tllcat it will be

extremely la7zar(dius for tle .Pago to a-ttenil)t to pass into thle P'otollitme
by daylight witlh our gulls inl their l)resellt position. We were not dalll-
aged from thle eiienql's batteries.

I amlt, V(erby respectlully, your obedienlt servanlt,
j0SE111 ooK1n,

Br'i('tycr-lGeneral, Comin an ding Division,
Commodore T. 'P. CRAVEN,

Co)mmand(litng Potomae Plotilla.

Report of Licuten-ant Jlarrell, U. S. Nay, Commai(tnlg Z.. S. S. Union,
0/ afl( irs otthn1 lo wet' Potomac.

U. S. S. UJNION,
otjAquia Creck, loi'ember 1, 1-861.

SIR: I hlave given permission to anll engilleer whio is attached to the
ICG Boat to go to Washlington for t (lay or so, if' it ineets wvitli your
aI)probation. Lieutenant Conlillandiug PAttison says hle can Spar
lilll.
I hlave not1ling niew to report onl this part of thle river. Men ocea-

sionally sllow themselves at Mathliias Point, but retire uipon. thle approach
of our vessels. Tlel)lace is shelled. every dlay, and I keep a ,steat1mer
there always at nighlt. Thle steamer B3altimorc has returned with all
that I re(lnired.

Tlxhe captain of that vessel reports hlis 1)ilot, Rantslipn BrowNi, as hav-
ing desertedl llis ship yesterday, but, after an absetice of some hours
retutred, leaving changed his muill(l. Ile waVs excessively imisolelit,
abusin g thle opelrationls of thle flotilla, and saying if I were not. a (1--d
coward I wofl1ll opll thle river, anled niuehl more infamous language. I
11h1(l himi put) in irons. Thle cal)tailn of tile BaltbuMor' Says hlehla1s ait
manon1 board Who is a good pilot, and 11he hopes you. will autiorbize ins
alI)Ioinitloent,Most assuredly 5t1i1l( a sco111lllrel a .s Brown slholdI be
disillissed anlld never l)ermitt.e(l to reenter the service ill anlly callp-acity.
l~ne has1 forfeitedl hlis panY by desei'tionl. I beg ; oli to excuIse m1Y eane}st-
nless ill thlis Matter, a:s this iman lhas-outraged my frelings munch0l more
thlall I Iha1ve expressed. It was entirely gratuitous onl 11is part, too, as
I hiad never seeI hini before.

1 stretell illy vessel-s acrotemss thle river at night, so tllat thle Page call
not esca)p its if shie attellmpts to regaill lher ol( allellorage.

I have thle hiomio to be, your ol)edhiellt servant,
A. 1). .HiARI'lLLi

Lieieton ani, Cnun,((Ooadiflf/
Captain T1IoA'As 'T'. CRAYEN,

(7mnandini)$X~lotOU 110lotilla, 1otonme Ri ver.

(Telegram.]

NAVY YAM) [WASHuING1TON, D. 0.1,
Novem be,' 2, 1861-10, a. m.

Thle P.owhatant has arrived. from An apohlis. Slhe passe(l thle batteries
last night and was niot fired at. Reports thitat several small river craft
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passed Iowai 5 (lay or two Since-; wero fired at, but not bit; that no
vessels are waiting to comle u1p, as our owi Vessels prevent their
atteml1)tin1g it.

J. A. DAIILGREIN.
NAVYr I )IAlRME'NT.

Letterwfrom Colonel Brewster, U. S. Armny, commanding Fotrth Regiment,
EVxcelsior Brigade, toCaotain Craven, U. S'. Ncavy, commanding Potomarc
Flotilla, regarding a proposed rceonnoissan eC.

IJD1RS FoURT1i REMGENIFIvNT EXC(ElsIO 13BRIGADE,
Camp 11W1ilson, November 3, 1861.

CommroDoIeT: I lh'ave b(ceIi requested by the general comimianding to
ake reconn0;oissnllce()oI tile vilrgilia shore, ili thle vicinity of Occo-

qula'n B1ay, andp(1 l)osoS to (lo it to-aiight,.
Should I (10 so it will be with a small. boat and soice eight- or tenl men),

luder the conimnlindl of 1an tXperieoli-ed officer.
Please a(lvise 11)mc as to the feasibility of suchia reconllmois.itlac3e andsl if

ill yOUr o1)10101 it can be successfully accomplished.
Sh1ouild you. tlhilnk fhlvorably of lit, whoel tile bocat is chluflenged. from

your squIa(lWIrotime reply will )e " Union."
I am, Sir, your very obedient servant,

Wil. R. 13BRENYSTJER,
Colonel Fourth, Re(gimtent, Excelsior Brigadeo.

Comunmodore CRmAVN,
Command(fi'n Potomac Flotilla.

Order of the AS eta/ry of the Naavy to Captain Ora.ven, ff. S. Navy,
commanding Potomac Flotilla, regqar'dlingj U. S. S. Daw-n.

NAVY D):E1vARTEIENT, November 4, 1861.
SIR: 1Please informilet Departmient if theDawn has paSsed down the

miver. 1-ler preseonec is imllperative under Flag-Officer Goldsboroulig.
Allow ally vessel going dowit with a1 pass from tihe Navy I)epartment

to go by the batteries after warning thien of the datiger.
I al, lresp)ectfully, etc.,

GImEON WELLES.
(AIptain T. '1T. CRAVEN,

00C1omanding Potlo)ac Flotilla.

Order from. the Seoretary of the iAravym; to t'he comm(111landt wavy yard,
W11a8hington, changing the names otthe8thedeamboats Mount VTernon, and
Po1whatan.

NAVY D)EPARTWMENT, NAovember 4, 1861.
SIR: Tro prevent colifuSiOn, let the steamfiboat Mount Vernon be desig-

inated hereafter ats thle ilJ0unit War(sbhington anad the Powhatan as iaing
Philip. Whlon these boats are painted lead color pailit their niames oi
them.

I ani, respectfully, your obedient servant,
Gn)1uW0N W11ELLE4.S.

Comimflianider JOHN A. DAHLGRIEN,
Commandant.Nay Yard, 1Washrinton, D. C.
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Report ofJ Captainb Cra ven JU. S. Navy, COPlOfl awlliflfj .Potomaa iF'lotilla,
regarding the UJ. S. S. Dawn.

IT. S. S. 1IARRIET1' LANE,
Off Giesboro Point tovemnber 5, 1861.

Sin: I have thle hloor to acknowledge tle receil)t of your letter of
the 4th instanlt, asking to be informed whletlhgr the Deawnt has passedd
dowln thle river. t
On or about the 31st of October I addressed a, letter to the Depart-

melit, in forming it that I thought it almost impossible for the Dawn or
Mount Vern00on to pass the batteries, and that I had ordered their (deteil-
tion until further orders fromn yourself.

Thle Dawn is still ait ancllhor off Indian Ifead, and. wvhen I left tlhere
yesterday I l)laeed Lieu ten ant Commuanidin g Clary in temporary charge
of the, flotilla.

Very respectfully, your ol)e(diellt servant,
TIos. T'. CRAVEN,

(Comonanding Potomac Flotilla.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary (If the Nal, W1rashlington, .). C.

Report of Acting M'aster's MIate (Gray, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.
schooner Bailey, regarding a suspicious schooner seized by that vessel.

[U. S. SCIIOONER] BAIHEYP1iny iPo jut, Novemberr 5, 1861.
Si.: I senld you tllis schooner n(l two Imien1 with her lpal)ers for future

action. I will get tp to yOu 80011 as I Can get there. Aly hands are
full. 1 have fifteen more negroes, wvhlich I elauglht lust night, and as
sooll Iis I get timemn regulated will colme ullp. I think that there is a
good deal of suspicion about this vessel, So you had, better hold on to
her until wNe hve orders from above.

Respectfully, yours, inl haste,
A' ~RENEJAU. LAWRE3NCE1 GRAY.

Master's Ma+te W '. SITREIET,
Commandingly Cutter, .Da1,na.

Order of- the Secretatry of the Aravy to Captain Craven,, U. S. NAavy,
commanding Potomac Flotilla, reyar(ling U. S. steamers Dawn and
Ietzel.

NAVY DIEPARTMEINT, Aovember 6, 1861.
Sill: Your letter of the J5th iustainlt, saying that the Dawn is still at

anch0slior off' Indian Ifead, is received.
Tlhie Departmnelnt(lidrects thalt you will (lelay nieitlher thme .Dawn nor the

Jletzei, but speed them3) oln their course as heretofore (directed.
I aim, res)ecttfully, your obedient servant,

GImuiON WELLES.
Cai1ptanilln 'ITOiA.8 T. CRAVEIN,

Qorn man dingy Potomac Flotilla, Whllnsiqton, D. C,
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Letter from the, Secr-etary of the Xavyq to Brigld'ier- General Mcalellan,
U. S. Arimy, Commanding A'rmnj of the .lotonlc, renewing a request
regarding seamen on (It'u at .I'o'rt Mills worth, Ira.

NAVY I)EHPAR'rMENT, NYoveM er 6, 1861.
The Departmeint would respectfully relnew its request mal"lde to you

oln tile 30thi ultinio, for thle, relief of t1aescaileti ellml)lloye(d at, Fort EMS-
wortlh and the adjacent batteries. MIe ottOiscNlass are very muclh
needed oni tlh(e-V,Westeill riversItanid the D)epartmie; is somewhat
embarrassed ill supplying them11.

1 am. respectfully,
GIniEON WELLES.

AIi,'jor-Gener lG(Eoit(,-ni 13. i1oCLELLAN
Commander in chuel; 1Uor. S. Army.

(Telograiu.

NAVY YARD [WASHIINCGT'ON, D). C.], NYomnmber 6, 1861.
Th'e ferryboat Stepplbig Stones hasa1rri1ved froiu New York and passed

tile batteries last light at 11 o'clock without being fired at.
J. A. D)AIILGREN.

NAVY )E1PARTMIENT.

Orderfrom. 'the commandant nalvy yard, lWashington, to the U. S. naval
storekeeper at that yard, in viewv of the Potomac River being closed to
navigation.

COMMANDANT'S OrFIciEF, NAVY YARD,
W1rashington, Nove-mber 8, 1861.

SIlt: You, will Sol(l by railroad <aid tra.nsl)ortatioll line to Plifladel.
plija and New York tile public stores returned to this yard fronm the
steaUner C. a. Alger, in consequence of Mutt vessel not being able to
pas.s tile blockade ofthe Potomac.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J., A. DAILGRUEN,

Conmnanadant.
G. N. BEIALbE, IEsq.,

U. S. Naval Storekeeper.

Report of Captailn Craen, U. b. NViy, con alnling Potomac Flotilla.,
trantsmibitting'q^report of' ~ieultbe~nant Ilarre*~l, . 8. Navy, of alffitirs on the
loW(the Potomac.

[T. S. S. HARRIET LANE,
Ofp (fiesboro P)oint, November 9, 1861.

Smt: I have the honor to enclose heIrewithl copiies of' a2n extract of a
letter* lated 1st illstalnt, and ot a letter of thle 8t1 instant, recently

'Scm 1). 714,
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receivIed from Lielutenan11lt) Colmnanlditig A. l). Il rrell. I heave ordered
huill to (disilliss the 1)ilot, Brow).,

Thle Ice B7oa1t muls~t ~e, b~y this timre inl a ejry 11115111 Collditloll. Whleu
I first joined thle ilotillft shie Ias rel)o(ted a1s i)reaking (10wfl. I would
res)ectftillly suggest that ler armament b), remlmOed to thle nlavy yatrd
lit Washingtoil, l()d that she be sent, to Baltimore for repaiirs, or to be
lllil 111).

I hlave ordlered Lieutenant Commalnding 11arrell to scei(l the contra-
balnds lip) to the navy yard.

IVery resp)eetfflly, your obedient servant,
TiIos. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.
Hion. GIDEON W\VELLES,

&cretary qf the Navy, l./sIngtoon, D). C.

1Enclomire.]
U. S. S. UNION,

Off Aqukia Creek, Norember 8,.181.
Sin: I hanve nothiing of i1n1portaInce to communicate ill relation to thle

eellnry at th)ispoint. I 1(ave beetifo(wl thel-ri(11randexamined Mathials
Point; found(l everything still as death. The talk among thOle negrloes,
however, is thait a, battery will be opened there soon as they can get
sold(iers.

The, Island Belle picked uip ill the river the other (lay twenty-three,
lnegroes-mllell, me, an(l cli(11reln. There( "rle no1w *0so1me foirty 01o
molor cCOltrlilb)ands on.bouAd the (differi('lt vessels. These leo)0Pl ilhtwe
all to 1)0 ratiov(ld, afl(l it is becoming very emnbarlrlas'sing to flue,, short
of l)rovisions Its I am. 'Tl)e last party of twelnty-th11re have not been
eml)lf),ed oil UllI Mnilitclry worlkos, 1cCI0od(linlg to theil OWn colnfes8sions,
and( ratn away, ats% they allege, because their lllasters di(d not give thein
ellolugh to eat, which their appearance by no:1measls ilndicates. I thlilnk it
woul(ll)e a good strokeot' policy to retuirln these lnegoes to their owNlners.
It Would ted1(1 to )lit a Sftop to tle wholeoshi110 descrtioll thllt is llow goinlg
on1, andl believe us of a most il)le'asait difflticlty. I have n1o (louIt thlt
mallly of tlhemi alr froninMatrylaln(1, n1otwithstatnlding thley in variably rei)re-
sent thleiiselves, ais coming from Virginia. JP1eilse giveme instrluctiols
as to tle (disposition to be made of these, an(l for ly govelrhinl(lit in

'E1e Ice B.oiat is becoming more rickety every (lay; hier fires aire now
down alid they are end(eiavoring to pa tch her boilers. 1. felr every (lay
to hear of her breakiiing entirly (lownl; il that evelit shtew3ouil(d be aft
source of' grent trouble to us. Should yoll have1 an,1y vessels above thait
5y0ou c-Oi(ldp8a)rlle, they could be most useftilly emil)loyed below. I lndler-
standi thlere is connilhlilicltioii across the lower p)art of thle river
constantly.

I ltave tile pilot of the Baltimore still ill conmfinemntt, awaiting your
decision.

VT(er~y respectftilly, your obedient servant,
A. 1). IIARRE1LL

itcittenan t, C(omnindinlg.
Captailn T. T. C(RAVNN

Coni'mn ning Potomlac F1lotilla.
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' [Tolog'rami,]

NAVY )ErmAT1N.¶I1NT,1 NAovember 9, 1861.
The sailors now ait Fort Ellswortlh will be sent to Cairo un(lder chltlge

of Co(mlmiander Wainwright aInll the n(ecessary Of1fCelr. You will take
the ne-ess;ary measutres ini the premises a llnotify the D)epartnment whlen
they will leave.

(GI1D)EON AVELLES,
Secretary oqt the Navy.

CoInmeander JoImN A. I)A1HGIRIuN,(Iommandaqn)t Xavy Yard, lWashi'ngton, 1). 0.

Rel)ort of Lieltenantt (oary, UJ. S. 1Navy, comomand1ing U. S. 5. Dawn, of'
engagement with (JonnjeratG battery below al a1(und .ioint.

U. S. S. DAWN,
Potonmac Rice,', Nofctemnber 10, 1861.

SIR: I have to report that onl the passage down tle river this p. mn.
[Wej] were lirel Uponm froml a. smllall battery of twO or three gulus (r:ifled
mid(l smoothbore), imone of which stru(ck us. We returne(l the fire,, but
ineffe'ctally.

'T'his battery is located at about 14 miles above Boyd's 1lole, 3 miles
below Marylan(l Point.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. G. (CLARvY,

Lieutenant, C(ontmanding U. S. S. Daw'n.
ioni. GIDFON WELLES

secretary q/' the Navy, 1Washington, 1). 0.

Report of Captabij Oerawren, U. S. Xavy, aoen~na'flding Potomao Flotilla,
tra(s),ittting repolts regaruling Ooq)r(leatc battery on Virginia shore.

U. S. S. HARRIET LANE,
-Off (iesboro Point, November 11, 1861.

Smw: I have the honor to inclose8 herewith for the ilnformatioll oft the
Iepl)artmnelnt a letter,j ust received from Lieuten ant Command ing Harrell.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T'IO. T. CRAVEN,

00ommauding Potomn2ao Plotilla.
lIon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wushi'ngtn, .D. a.

[IEcliosure.l
U. S. S. UNION,

0.T Aquia Creek, November 11, 1861.
SIR: I have to inform you that I learned at 12 o'clock last night that

a battery was rely to olpel fire from Virginia, shore nearly opposite to
Maryland Point. I sent the.FreeborI,) Lieutenant Commllalnding Magaw,
at daylight this morning to ascertain the truth of the information. I
herewith enclose his report. It will be seeni by an inspection of the chart
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that all vessels drawing 6 or 7 feet of water wvill have to pass within
less than three quiatrters of a, mile of the. battery, which is located in a
ravine, a(dl, with p)its ill the grolUU(l fofr the mieni, is comlpletely sheltered
from our guns.

It may he the intention of the ellnley to cross frotm the Potomac
Creek. Marylbnd Point should be (cupiVed imlnedlately by our troops.
I h1£ave sent anll officer to General Hooker to inform him of the situation
-of affairs.
You wviltpereeive that-lail between two fires, with a hostile popula.-

tion Oil either shore. My situation is by no means enviable. It is true
I call pass below dutrilng a falvorable opIportunity'and escape, If I do,
however, this p)art of the river falls into tlhe elnemy's hands at once.
He could employ the steaminer Page and all his boats for such purposes
as he chooses; in short lnotbing could appear upon this part of the
river except with llis consent. I shalll therefore remain here until other-
wise ordered. I havef more tllhaitifty (onttrabatids here. I must dispose
of then soon or I shall be short of provisions. 1. have a schooner of
about 100 tons loaded with coal. When that is gone 1 fear I can get no
more from below.

I have just learned that the Island Belle landed a party of men from
Colonel [Chlarles K.1 (TGrahatilns regiment last night at or near Mathias
Point, and are burning houses, etc. I have niot learned whether they
met With Op)pOSition or not.
As I informed you in my last we are much in want of clothes,lpea

jackets, blankets, shoes etc. I have ordered my messenger to follow
you in order that lie may bring bacik your orders to me. I think the
Resolute could )ases the batteries with safety, ald (lid I have her below
I could communicate with you with ease; now it is difficult.

In great haste, I remnaill, your obedient selvant,
A. 1). HlARRE.LL

Liecutoewant, Connnanding-Second Division, Potomac Flotilla.
Captain TL. T. CRAVEN,

Comtmandihg Potoviao Flotilla.
[Subonelosure.J

U. S. S. FREEmORN,
Off M1'aryland Point, AYovemf1berl 11-8 a. l.

SIR: In obedience to your verbal order, I inasde an examination of the
Virginia shore ill this vicinity and was fired onl by a battery of field-
pieces, I think four in number. --

Thlis battery is sitaited about 200 yards below the landing at Boyd's
Hole and is 1)roteeted by a natural ein)bantklknent.
The eneemy thrwe twelve shell-ver and around us, and strange to say

we were untouched even by a fragment. I fired but once, throwing an
8-inch shell; the mnoriing Was- so dark I could see nothing but the
Lashes. At 7 a. in. the house of Mr. Grimes and others in. that vicinity
oln Mathias Point were ill Ilales.

Yours, respectlully,
SAM UEL MAGAW,

LicuteCiantt U. S. ArYavy, Commanding.
A. D. HAIRRELL, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Lower DivisioA, Potomcac Flotilla.
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General in8trlctiovls jrom, the Sc?'retary of the Navy to Captain Cravell,
U. S. N11'avy, COf)lllZ(('fldif/ 71.otom)tac Flotilla.

NAVY D)1PARTUMENT, November 12, 1861.
SIR: Yours of the 11th instant, enclosinlg a letter froin Lioutelnant

Coinmmandilng Harrell alld also one(3 fromll Lielutenant Commnanding
Magaw, has beeni receive(l; also your dispa-tlh of the 9th instalit.
Tle dismissal of the pilot, 13ro(vl is approved, lanl I congratulate you

onl the favorable termilnatioll of the disease. Cut thle hatches, as you
request, as early as praictiecable. You will take the public property out
of thle IGG Boat aind senld her to Philadelphia under charge of Acting
Master Parks and such crewvonly as are necessary to carry her safely
home, where she will be turned over to lher owners. If Acting Master
Parks and her enlgilleer consider her unsafe to make this trip, she might.
b)e temporarily repaired at B131tnmore. The shipped men's accounts
will be sent with then to Philadelphia. Fuirlnifsh the Department with
a list of thle other persons who leare in the vessel
The Department presumes that you Nvill have no difficulty in keeping

Opol communication sufficient for transl)ortation of stores, etc., between
your vessels with the light-draft rteamner Stepping Stones. If this is
impracticable please notify the Department, as it will involve leaving
the rivrer above Mathis [Point], accor(dillg to thle disl)atchl of Lieutelant
Commanding Harrell. This must be lavoide'd if possible. Thte Navy
Department has some 200 tons of coal at Annapolis, which you can use
if necessary.
The ways at the navy yard are now free and can take another vessel

for repairs.
I ain respectfully, etc.,

(GIDEON WELLES.
Captain T. T. CirAVEN,

Commandling.Potomac Flotilla.

Report of Acting MJaster Street, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. schooner
IJana, regarding comibned reconnoissance to ilAfathias Point.

ON BOARD T1EH U. S. SCHOONER DANA,
Qfl Blakistone Islantd, .Aovem ber 12, 1861.

DFJAR SIR: Having received information from Captain Arnold Har-
ris, of the steamer Island Belle, that Lieutenlant Comm-anding SamIutel
Magaw, of: the steamer Freeborni, and himself had arranged an expedi-
tiOnl to Mathias Point, in conjunction and by direction of Colonel Chlarles
IK, Graham, Fifth Regiment, Excelsior B1rigade, for the purpose of lald-
ing a military force and making a recomlioissance, and as thle commander
of the .Freeborn was prevented by circumllsstanclies from carrying out his
intentions, I was applied to to fuirnish, as far as lay ill illy Ipower, Illea1ns
of transportation in lieu of that vessel. Judging the object to be
attained, viz, the ascertaining th1e positive existence of the presumed
batteries on Mathlias Poillt to be a fact, alnd thle making a general
insl)ection of thle country to be a sulftlcielnt apology for leaving my sta-
tion, I did so and wals, OIn thle evening of the 10th, towed up by the
steamer Island Belle opposite, Chapel Poinit, on the Port Tobacco Creek
[River], where, at 10 o'clock p. n., I embarked, by order of Colonel
Grahaim1, about 200 mIen, One-half thle force to be employed on1 the exPe-
dition, consisting of Companies 13, C, anid D and a howitzer squad.
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During the afternoon of the 10th, in order to facilitate matters, 1 seized
b)oatS, sucli as I deemed suitable for thle pimirose, either fromlI vessel-s O1n
thle river or fisliNg boaNts ol the shores, which, in c1oninlecltion vith the
launch of the Island Belle, furnished adequate 111Cans, for embarking
the troops in perfect good order ,an(l without contusion in about three-
quarters of anl hour.
Arrived at Mathias Point, the debarlkatioti was s51)criintcllde(l by

myself and was successful, as wUlS ill fact the whole expe(ition, for a1'
detailed account of whi(c, onl thle part of our military allies, I would
respectfully refer you to Colonel Grahanm's official report to General D.
E. Sickles.
After making a thorough reconnoissance and seizing anid destroying

a large amount of rebel property and skirmishing with thle enlemly's
pickets, killing one manl .ni(l wolun(linig two others, the troops were
withdrawn an(l reeinbarked in cal)ital order about 9 o'clock a. ill., and
we reached Chapel P'oilt at 12 ili., finishing ,an1 affair that will set at
rest the suppose( existence of heavy artillery onl that point,and throw-
ing the enil 1i1a great state of trepidation for their unprotected
coast onl the P atomnac.

It was the original intention to have landed from the Dana tlhe hoow-
itzer, but it was filially decided to advance Without it.

I can1 1ot close this report without referring to thle conduct of the
regiment, or rather detachment, engaged in this matter. They mrc.
served the most )erfect or(ler, silence, andl quiet onl board the vessels
employed, alid white engaged ashore evinced the coolness and determi-
nation of veterans.
There tare onl the point partially imasked alldntinished intrenchnments

in three l)laces, whichhlave not been apparently worked upon nor occll-
pied for some time and are of' no pl)articular momnenIt iii their present
conlditionl. The corid woodI an(l buildings on1 the poillt and the building
known as Grimles'sousewIere nll destroyedd by fire, thus unmasking to
the fire of passing boats the only earthworks, is spoken above. There
were also nlumtl1erous attemClts made to fire the woods iipoii the J)oint, but
with Only qualified success, on account of the dam111pness fromn the recent
storms ansd noniniiflalmniable nature of thle timber. Thte crew of the
7(intew conducted thellmselves with the greatest coolness anl prop)riety
during the affair,)and merit mention for their general (dem-eanor and
prompt ol)edience to or ders.

I remain with great resI)ect, your obedient servant,
AVWr. T. STREET,

Comomandhing U. S. S&hooner Dana.
Commodore THOmmAS T. CRAVEIN,

Navy Yard, Washington, 1). 0.

Report of Lieutenant Williamson, U. IS. Xavy, coommand.1ng U. S. brig
Perry, glivingl ilfo.rmulation, received fromt schooners spoken, regarding
batteries on the Pontomac.

U. S. :BRIG PERRY,
OffAlexandrlia, November .12, 1861.

SIR: Ol the Iligit of the 11thl instant our guard boat spoke two
schooners comingup thle river near the bluff just above Fort Washing-
ton; one, the .f~nwterprise, of Baltimnore. The captain rel)orts having
had two shot fired at him wNithlout effect. Th}e other, tlhe Village Belle,
of Deal's Island. Captain reports having had several shot fired at hin
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and thinks one took effect below Avaltor lilie, as s11 itiade COIISIlorblO
water afterwardns. Also reorts having sC(leIl troops landing t
ANathias Poilit; thinks from 1,5ti to 2,000. All the firing was frout
batteries near Quantico Creek, which. they 1)assed on the night of' the
IOUth illstanlt.

Resl)ectffly, etc.,
-J. C. WILLIAMSON,

l,'seutela-,I o~m~(.Ml1
Comimaln(ler J. A. D)AILGRENt1,i ta it, Ofladlil.

Commalundant 11NuVy Yasrd( Washgiqhton, 1). O.

Report of commnandant itaxy yard,Wlashinigton, of readi'tiess of seamen on
ditty at 1Port _Ellsivorth to be transferred to other duty.

COMrMANDANT'S OFFICFE, NAVY YARD,
Waershingtol, NOVCember 12, 1861.

SIn: Con formably to your directions, the seamen are prepared to
lenve Fort Ellswortli, and will only be (lelayedl b)y the time required in
the settlellnetit Of their accounts l)y the )ayluaste1r.
So iar as I am informed, there will be, no (lificul;(ty in transportation

by rail, the authorities of the road here being l)relpare(l to move them
at short notice.
The transfer of the seameln to their destiniatioln will Commence as

soo) as the necessary orders are receive(l froll the Nalvy I)epartment.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient serxvalt,

JNO. A. DAHLGREN,
Commandant.

Hon. GIDE)ON WEMLLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Order of the SecretaGry of the NMary to Captai)n mCraen, U. S. Navy, corn-
mandlin/ Plotomac .Flotilla, ref/ard(in U. S. S. .B. B. 17ale.

NAVY I)DPARTMIENT, NGIovember 14, 1861.
Sini: The propeller halde is to 1)e telimporarily detac-hed from the

flotilla 1un1der your command, and y6u1 w ill please dispatch her to the
navy yard, with orders to report to Comnniander )ah]1gren

I a(m, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Captainl T. T. CRAVEN,
Commanding Potomac Plotilla.

Letter from Brigadier- General Hooker, U. 8. Army, to Captain. Craven,
U. S. ANwmvy, commawndigy P'otvomac Flotilla, requesting protection for
ar-my supply steamers.

lHEADQIUARTERS I-IOOK}0n'S JDIVISION,
CGamp .Baker, Lower Potomac, MId., Novlember) 15, 1861.

CoWmODOUuR: I am looking for my supply steamer to day, anied as the
cal)tlill of her seems to be fidgety I request that 0on of your vessels
may take such a p)ositionl as will afford her protection urtil discharged.
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I pre"Sufle that it is proper that she should have it,:and I request that
in fituire this protection may be extended to a11 vessels arriving with
supplies.
Under the direction of the major-general commanding, I have concen-

trated my division between Budd2s Ferry and Sandy Point? and it will
cause me les's hauling tolhave the s1i)plies landed at a point near the
mouth of' Mattawonlan Creek hereafter. The roads are in such a fright-
ful, condition this change becoimies almost imperative.
With great respect, I have the holnor to be, your obedient servant,

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Brigadier-GeOceral, Cozmmanding Diviiion.

Commodore CuAVEN,
Commanding Potoinac Flotilla.

Report of Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, commandinfg Potomac Flotilla,
regar~ding disposition of the Philadelphia Ice Boat (Release).

U. S. S. IARRIET LANEt,
Off indian head, November 16, 1861.

SiR: I have the. honor to acknowle(lge the receipt of your letters of
the 12th and 14th instant. On the first favorable occasion the Wlryan-
dank and SteppiStStone8 will be sent down to receive the public prop-
erty now1 on board of the lce Boat, and that vessel will be sent, in
accor(laiice with your instructions, to Philadelphia. The Hale has been
ordered up to the yard.

Very respectfully, your obedient; servant,
TiIOS. T. C(RAVE3N,

Commanding Potomac Flotilla.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). 0.

Letter from the Secretary of the NAavy to John Devereoux, esq., regardling
useless condition oJ the Ice Boat (Release).

NAVY DEPARTTMENT, Arovdhber 19, 1861.
I have received your communications of the 13th instant. Th1e(1)epart-

inent has given instructions for the rce Boat to be sent baek to Ph'l1ila.
delphia, as she has been for a long time utterly useless.

I amn, respectfully,
GIDEON WELIX S.

JOHIN DEVERFUX,
President, etc., Philadelphia.

Report of Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, comnvanding Potomac Flotilla,
requesting orders to a, seagoing vessel.

U. S. S. HARIRIET LANE, Nrovember 20, 1861.
SIR: I respectfully request to be detaclhed fromt the command of the

Potomac Flotilla and assigned to the command of a seagoing steamer
Inmaking this application I aIm actuated by the deep sense Of tile

utter uselessness of my services up1oi) this river, besides which the long-
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continued confinement and inactivity to which I have necessarily been
subjected is bringing back upoii ie an old malady which, if not checked,
will soon ren(ler me unfit for active service.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
Tuios. TU. CnAVEN,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of' the Nav'y, lWashington, 1). C.

Report of Lieutenanit ifarrell, U. S. .avy, commanding U. S. S. Union,
regarding aftiirf ofJ the flotilla.

U. S. S. UNION,
(., Aquia. Creek, November 20, 1861.

SIR: I avail myself of the opportunity offered by the Stepping Stones
to report all quiet on the lower l)pl't of the river at present. The ene.
ny's battery at oyd'1s Hole has beeti withlidrawn. Troops are numerous

ill the vicinity of Aquin.a1,n Potomnac crleeks. No newr batteries have
been discovered. I have 1rellmoved' all the public property from the Ice
Boat, as directedd, and will send her to Plhiladelphlia immediately. I
have taken fourteen of her crew to till va(ancies on board this vessel,
anid respeetfully request your approval of the saie. I en1c0se YOU a list
of the mell thus retained, and should it meet your approval, please
direct the transfer of their accounts to this shlip. I enselofle also a list
of those who accompany tfle ice Boat; also of those I send to you
together with ai list of contrabands that have beeni collected by the
various vessels of the flotilla.
Some means should be adopted by which we could receive a regular

supply of coal. Tlhere are no coal vessels int tlheriver excel)t one, which
is partially discharged. We-requireabouit 100tonslper week,andhave
sufficient for nearly three weeks. If an arrangement could be made by
which I would be certain to receive that quantity of coal, I could dis-
pelnse wit11 theBaltti)tore and senid her to Washington. The pilotof the
Island Belle has run that vessel ashore repeatedly and is entirelY unfit
for his POSitiOn. I-e wishes to be discharged. There is a mail on1 board
the U. S. schloon1er Bailey who is represenited to be an1 exCOllent I)ilot; if
you will authorize his employment as such, I will give him the order.
If he proves Capable, as he is said to be, he should receive his dischargee
andl be rated pilot.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. 1). I-JTAiRELL,

Lieutenant, ComMandling Second .Jivision, Potomac .Plotilla.
Commodore TiOmAS r1T. CiAVEN,

Commanding Potomac -Flotilla.

Order from the commandant navy yar'd, llrashington, to Acting Mfaster
Poster, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. PB. B. Hale, regarding trans-
portation of' ordnance.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
TIashington, Novemlber 20, 1861.

SIR: Conformably to the order of the Bureau of Ordnance, you will
proceed to Fort Monroe and lauld there the four IX-inch guns that have
been put on board of your vessel.

7,;55
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Thence proceed to New York ant deliver thbe two XI-ichl guls to
Flag Officer aunl(lindg, cotmmllanlant of the navy yard, New York.

Oil your way down you 'vill rel)ort to Captain Ciravenlc your freight
andl destinmatioIl, With, thle request for sucih assistance as hle may (1l0c
proper.

It will be necessary, from thle vallue of the freight, that every precau-
tion bed11e( ilnsin1g, tle l)bitteli s ill tlle vifilnity of E'vanll)pt, IV.].

Select all O(Ihcui'e lightt vIliei themoon011 is not seel, haVe such'1 I ights
as 'are{ indtispeli.sal)le careullly .scr*t1eene, anil paXss .as iiesar thle Mary~.land
s1hore aS the (draft of yourlF vessl.] will safley p)ermit. 0il no atccounlt
Iimut thie vessel be sufelied to grotlld(.

I m111, very respectfully, youro1)e(lient servan1t,
.1. A. D)AIIG14EUN,

Comman)",qduant,.
Acting Master [fWILLIA-M J..1F;5o1s1'v1n,

- G ~oo ' u 'U. S. S. [10. B.] Hae.

Report of' hieltenant IlarrellU, U. S. NAa'yity, e flwnldingj U. S5. S. Union,
reaf/rdiu; (constrctlion(J(o(f lrthi()rI.oS by th/e enem in thelvic-inity. of
A quia Creek.

U. S. S. UNION,
Qff Aqui((, Creek, November 21, 1861.

Sin: Everything tranquil herei Thei einemy hais beeti engaged dUr-
ing thle, last three days ill tlhrowillng upw)Orks, as we'Gll see with ourl
glases, onl thle Iiills8 ' lab t 1 miliii thei 1rear and a little above tle loWer
battery. It imiut be intenIlided for defense of thle river battery tagailnst a
dlank attalek. This looks very mucllh like, a(a eterininationi to remain on
thle" river unlitil 11i is (driven t'va.9'.

I hiave a conltrabiind on l)oair( this v(eSSel Who is ia goodl cook, imd I
will thlanak yoU for l)ellnissioIl to sllil) Will, it' lot aig-ailnst tile regulatio'ls.

Very resl)ectilfuly, your obedienit seva uit,
A. 1). 1HARRUELL,

Lijcit CI((t) (1ommandinq Seeond 'Division .1oltomlC Flotilla,
Commntiodore TnOMAs T. CIAVEIN,

Cooi~nan) dingy ZPotoomiac1Flotilla.

NAVY YARD [WASHIINGTON, I). C.], -Novemmber 21, 1861.
rTito A nacostia havilig niowN two 9-ichi gnitis vwiceh canl be worked at

one timeo, wtill neel mlore mel thanl beoforie. Ma~y theyble tlkeim fromil tlhe
Icall selit fI'-o0u tlhle JceeBot ?

J. A. ]WAILJGREJN.
NA~V' D)EWART]MENT'.

[Telegram.]

NAVY YARD, Nozember 22, 1861.
The Il!J. B1.] Hale passed the batteries last evellilng alld was not fired

at. Slhe 1hm]d onl board six heavy g1nus anld soue ordnmaice stores.
NT.AA.))AIILG-RENE

NAVDTEW1141A1 RT1'3NT.
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Report of Lieutenant 1iarrell, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Union,
regarding Oonfederato encampment.

U. S. S. UNIoN,
OffAquia, Creek, November 25 1861,

SIR: I have to report all quit onl this part of the river. Lieuitenant
Commnandiing Inigawxv,who hass just retulrnled from al ruise be01lOw reports
,II ele-ampmnenlt below Boyd's Hole. Fromn tile mumbelr of caliml) fires
observed lie thinks thle force about a regiment.

1 elle-lose an application for tle dischallge of a servant, who is worth-
ls;s. I vill thank you to endorse it and forward it to thle holnorable
Secretary.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servalnt,
A. 1). 1 [ARilREL,I

Lieutenant, OoMmanding Second.Division, .I'otontac Flotilla.

Captain THOMtAs T. CRAVEN,
Commanding Potomao Flotilla iJo tomao River.

Letter from the Assistant Secretary, of the Navy to .Jovn .)Cevereux, csq.,
thanking 1hi for thelLse 0/ the Philadelphia Ice.Boat (Rtelease).

NAVY 1)EIART'MEN'' Nwovember 28, 1861.
The Deplartmlent desires to e,,xpless to youHfll (l youtr associates its

gratification for the genelnons plroff'er of the Philadelphlia lce Boat at a
l)Ueiod whlen lher services were illucll ll del, anI Will thalk y-ou to
furnish this Department wVithl all estima11tte for the necessary repairs
required andl any other chargeajustly (tile froin Government.

Very resp)ecttully,
G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary.
JOHN 1)VEiiUX,ux 1Esq.,

JPresidient Board of Trustees, ct h.,iladelphia.

Order q/' the Secretary of' the Navy to Captain CralVen, UJ. S. ANavy, to
p oceeCd to il-htadtl1)IiNa or eCoalmmlUtd qjf U. iS. S. Brooklyn.

NAVY 1)EWA M1PIENTI, Novremer219, 1861.
SIR: You are hltereby (letached frolmi tile coin mund1 of thle P'otomac
lotiJll, land youl will lprocee(d Without delay to 1i1iladelpllliia aid 1req)or't

to Comnlnodore, l.1endlergrast for tle co1Iltiel4d or tile U. S. Ste 10sloO1)
of war Brookb1yn.

I a1n, resp)ectftllly,
GiDE!"ON WvE.LLES,

[Secretary of the Navy.]
Captain TIImAs T. CRAVEN,

CommandingP/otomac Flotilla.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Harrell, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Union, to assume command of Potomnac Flotilla.

NAVY DE1P1ARTMENT, November 29, 1861.
SIR: You will assume tthe telmlporaly cominiaind of the Potomac Flo-

tilla, to relieve Captain Thomnas T. Craven.
I allm, respectfully, GIDEON WELLES,

[Secretary of the Navy.]
jieutenanit A. D. 1lAIR1t}LL,

U. S; S. Union, PotomacaFlotilla.

Report of captain Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding Potomac Flotilla,
tranOmittillg report of Lieutenant Ilarrell, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Union, regarding affair on the Potomac.

U. S. S. HAiTIET LAN]E, November 30, 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to enclose herevitfth a report which I received

last night fromt Lieutenalit Commanding flarrell; also oneifrom the
engineer of the Uniotn. I would respectfully suiggest that the Union
be ordered either to Baltimore or some one, of our Northern dockyards
for repairs, and should it be thoe intention of the Departmenit to comply
withlmy request of the 20th instant, to be detached from the command
of this flotilla, vhich I earnestly hope for, I IIIost respectfully recoin-
men0d Lieutenant Commanlding Harrell as in every way deserving to be
my successor.
Excepting on the occasion alluded to in Captain Harrell's report, the

Page has not beenl Ioutsidile of Qualitico Creek. Thele Island Belle was,
ats is usual, cruising during the light that the h(lel passed down, and
1o doubt mistaken by the latter for the Page, heince the ill-founded
rel)ort, which I have observed in some of the papers, of the Page'8
appearance oil tile river.

Very respectfully, your obe-dienlt servant,
Tosm. T. CRAVEN,

Cap)taina, U. S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, .D. 0.

(Enelosuro.)
U. S. S. UNION,

Off Aqia Cree7e, november 29, 1861.
SIR: Nothing new has transpired oil this )art of the river since my

last report. I have seen it stated ini the lnewspapers that there is a
battery 5 or 6 miles below Aqulia Creek; such is not the fiact. Since
the removal of the gunts from Boyd's Hole nlone lhfave beemi seen below
Potomac Creek.

I have caused a strict watch to be kept upon the Page, and have never
seen her outside Quanitico Creek until last night. Time guard boat of
this vessel found her at 10 o'clock last night in the middle of the river
opposite Budd's Ferry. She was lyilig across the stream, evidently
Waitnlg for something to pass. The guard boat pulled close to her, so
close as to see f a] great many men6 oni board. She hailed and said she
was the Penguin and had important dispatches, and desired the boat
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to come and get them. Thle boat, however, knowing that the Penguin
was not in the river-, thought it advisable to pull in another direction.
I suppose she Was afraid to flire upon the boat, lest she should draw the
fire of our batteries u'pon herself.
The Oceur de Lion4 has arrived here fromn Fortress Monroe, and I

thought it best to detain her ulnder the circumstances until I hear from.
you. :Should slle fall in witll the Page her capture would be almost
certaill. Please ifforil me whether I shall permit other vessels to
p)ass up.

1 have refrained from reporting thec condition of this vessel until I
can defer it no longer. She has been leaking very badly for a long
timne past and it is increasing daily, anid has n1ow reached from 96to 10
inches per hour. As we have no means18 of freeing her except by the
hand pumps, the crew are now employed nearly halt' their time in
keeping thle water below the floor of the engine room. We have lost a
quantity of' powder, and have no secure place to store it below the
water line,

lier boilers and machinery also are much out of order. I enclose the
report of the engineer for your information in that department.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. D. HARRELL,

Lieutenant, Comnmandinig Second Division, Potomaa Flotilla.
Captain THOMAS T. OIAVEN,

Commanding Potonitem Flotilla, Potomac River.
[Sub~icloaei8lre.J

U. S. S. UNION, November 28, 1861.
SIR: I take this method of informing you of the condition of the

engines and boilers of this vessel.
In the first place thle engines are an old pair, and are considerably

out of' order aid want, repairing illn many places; the packing bolts in
the steam cylinder are completely gone, and is the cause of our using
a greater amount of fuel than we should do. One of the air pump rock-
shaft arms is cracked and bent and is liable to give out at any moment.
Both of' the boilers are in a very bad conIedition, especially the star-

board boiler; there are thirtY-two of the tubes enltirely stopped up anld
entirely useless,and the others are leaking badly and getting worse
evexy day. And by having no auxiliary power for pumping ulp the
boilers while lying at anlchor, we have to blow oft' steam and pump up
by hand, which is a great injury to them.

JOIN F. MOCUT0IIEON, -
Senior EEngineer in Charge.

Lieutenant A. 1). HARRELL.

Report of Actinigl Master Bentrick, UJ. S. Navy, coMnianding steam tug
B. IH. lerbert, relative to guard duty peeytOcmd by that vessel.

U. S. S. E. H. HE,,RBERT,
Off Indian Head, December 1, 1861.

Sin: I beg to submit the followving as imy report:
According to instructions last evening, " to get Underway and follow

the Anacostit (loWn to Stumip Neck and keep ' lookout, in company
with her and the Jaomes Murray," I proceeded down to the mouth of
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Chicomiukxen Creek, and, failig to find the Anacostia, ran uip t Stump
Neck atidanchoired'; kept all1andllds on deck. Saw a fixed light oii the
point at Bitlld's Ferry afall light, and also a light shown at Timber
Creek [Brancell],on the Virginia side. Three small schooners I)assed
down without attracting any attention front thle batteries. Mlidniglht
calm; latter part, ( i tto. Amacostia above Bud(Ps Ferry.

Very resl)ectfully,
-(.)AuLE8 B NTRIIK, U. S. Navy

Master 10. i1i. Herbert.
Comlmodore CRAN'EIN.

[Tologramn.

WASHING'TI'ON ARSEINAL, December 1, 1861.
The Jacob Bell has left to relpoIrt to Captiain Craven, utinder the tem-

poraryr coinmman(L A ctfiin AliMster are, Lieutendlilt Mc-Crea being
absent. TIhe A-nacostia wenit downI previously. -

JNO. A. 1)AILGREN.
NAVYD)EARTIAiENT.

Reo)0rt of Acting Miaster Austin. UJ, AS'. Nvym, comaianldingy U. S. S. Ana-
costia, qf duty pcm/ormed by that vessel.

U. S. S. ANAGIOSTIA, December 1, 1861.
SIR: I have to re-port that I proceeded (ldow l thle river as you

ordered; arrived off Quaitlico Creeklat 7 :.30; found all quiet. At
9: 30 a boat called irohi MAarylanld shore with ti lree of' the members of
the Fifth. AIacshus(11II(ettS Regimen1t. They stated that thO batteries had
fired onl a schooner ye'ster(ally, anld a shell fromt themll had burst in their
camp. At 4: 25 ran upI) to Stumti)p Neck and spole the steamer Herbert.
At 4: 50 heard si.x miusket shotsont Viirginiian sh1ore. Started up at 7: 55.

Resp)ectfully, your obeflient servantA(CIIAS. A. :AUSTIN,
[AcHtinlg] Mlaster, Comman1?cdi,,g1g U. S. & A4nacostia.

C1ptatill T. T. CRAVEN, U. S. Navy,
(lommaindihg PZotomac Plotilla.

Report oJ' (CJ!tfin Cr('rven, U. 8. YavyJ, ordered to a8ssme11le coCMmmand of
U. S. S. Broo7lyni.

U. S. S. IIARRIET LANE,, December 2, 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to tchnowled(get tile receipt of your order of

thle 29th ultimno, detaclifig ble Ironi1o thle colllnlma(l of the 1lotomac Flo-
till(-, and (lirecting me to report to Coiimmodore Pendergrast for the
command of the steam sloop Brooklyn.

Very r'esp)ectfully, your obedfle1it servant,
Tnios. T. CRAVFN,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
I-loll. GrIDEIGON WELLES,

Secretary o' the Navy, liramstingtoa, 1). C,
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Report ot Altin# Mllaster Street, U. S. NaV1,cost/lmmaldilang IJ. AS. schoonler
Dana, rgarding needed repairs to that vessel.

U. S. (CUTTER D)ANA,
Wade's Bay [ld.], Decnzber 3, 1861.

Silt: I tirrive(l hereoln the 1st ilstallt, out of provisiolls find Witlh miy
Maillsail sp)lit. Having no canvas or twihe, I could not mliend it until I
arrived( hei'e.

Iy 8sailX8, sir, are velry ol0( and tender, and Slholld I get caIlght inl .a
sqliaJl I haIIve l) canlvaIs to Ine1n(l themi). I allfso require a hllrge anchor.
Should I not got at nerw set of sllilsX moon the, vessel will be rendered

ineffecttial. She is also in need( of other repairs.
-lOl)ing you wil1l permit ine to go) to the yaird, I remain, very respect-

futlly, yotir inost obedlent servant,
WX. T. STREI5t.1T1,

-Acting JMastfer's Ma1(dte, Qom) )ling .ana.
Captainl THomAS T. CRAVEN,

Commanding .Potomac Flotilla.

Order of the Secretary oJ the Nalvy to Lieutnenant W1Jynman, U. S. Navy, to
assemc coMMsand of Potomac Flotilla.

NAVY D)EPARrTMENT, Decemiber 5, 1861.
SIlt: You will without delay assiiiSe, Ilie coililnan(l of the P-otomilalc

Flotilla.
I ami, respectfully,

GIDEON WELLES,
[Scctaeer ry of the N(Vvy.]

IJieitenant 0oinmalading R. H. WYYMAN, U. S. Navy,
VatnShiyton', 1). 0.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to lLieutenant Jiarrell, U. S. NAavy,
detaching himnfrom temporary comnUald 01J'lotomiac ]Flotilla.

NAVY DEPAARTMENT, Decemiber 5, 1861.
SIR: You are hereby detached from the tellmpiorary commnnfid of the

Pototilae Flotilla Anid you will procee(1 with the U. S. S. UWOio to Ph il-
tidelphitW, and onl your arrival you will turn her over to the com-Mdalndalt
of thalt Ilavy yard 81(1 theo report to that officer for the command of
the U. S. steamn gunilboat Mimi.

I am, respectfully,
GIDFON WELLES

[Secretariy of the Navy.]
Lieutenant Conitnanding A. o. IHfARRELL, U. S. Navy,

Warshingtonl n. a.

[Telegram.]

NAVY YARD, WASIIINGGTON, Decemnber 5, 1861.
The (acumr de] Lion has arrived from below. Sile colnvoyed eleven

vessels past the batteries last evening about 7 o'clock. No shot fired.
JOIIN A. I)AIILGREN,

Commandant Navy Yard,
NAVY I)1PARTMNT,
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Abstracts oj' log books of vessels 8ervinq in the Potomac Flotilla during
the period from April to December 7, 1861.

Abstract log of UI. S.S. }. B. Hale, September 4 to November 22, 1861.

September 4, 1861.-At 2 p. 1in. the vessel was put in commission, navy
yard, New York.

September 23.-At 8 a. mi. got underway for Washington.
October 1.-At 3:45 a. in. arrived at navy yard, Washington.
October 7.-At 11 a. m. got underway to proceed down to the flagship

for further orders.
October 10.-At 6 a. in. went Up river. Received orders to board

every vessel bound out.
October 11.-At 3 a. in. we heard the report of guns and saw the flash

in, the direction of Quanltico Creek.
October 15.-At 9:20 at. in. the U. S. S. Pocahontas passed down the

river. When ot'ShippingoPointtheardthe report of three guns fi red
from a battery on the point. At 10 :15 the U. S. S. Seminlole passed
down the river. When off Shipping Point, 11 :10, two shots were fired
from the battery, the Seminole returnling the compliment. Kept firing
till 11:30; nineteen shots were fired from the battery and eleven from
the Seminole.

October 16.-At 4:40 a. in. U. S. S. Pawnee passed down with two boats
in tow. When the boats were downal toward Shipping Point the battery
opened fire upon them. Keptoill¢16:25; twenty-seven shots were fired.
At 6 p. in. three shots were fired from Shipping Point: battery; nineteen
shots were fired from the battery toward the Mount Vernon, as reported
by the Pusey.

October 17.-At 6 a. m. sixteen shots were fired from the battery,
Shipping Point, and fifteen at 8 :25.

October 18.-From 1:45 till 12: 10 midnight: Fourteen shots were
fired from the rebel battery toward the U. S. S. Columbia, which passed
us during the time up river. From. 1:57 to 2:20 a. in. six shots were
fired from the battery. At 10 Captain Foster and Chief Engineer
Harrington went ill the starboard boat, all armed with small arms, in
company with the Reliance's8 boat, lup Ch1icomuxen River [Creek], and
returned at 1 p. in., each with a skiff. At 5 p: in. three shots were fired
off Aquia Creek from the U. S. S. Satellite.

October 19.-At 12:40 a. m. six shots were fired from the rebel battery.
At 2:10 three shots were fired; at 9 seventeen shots fired'. At 10 a. m.
commenced firing, continuing Until 10: 55; ill that time fired 152 shots
from the rebel battery toward the towboat Resolute, with two schooners,
and the towboat -, with twvo schooners ill tow alongside. At noon
towboats passed with three schooiiers; the Resolute let one schooner
go, which the rebels took into Aquia Creek. From 1:30 p. in. five
shots were fired from Slippnllg Point.

October 20.-From 8 until il a. n). thirty shots were fired from rebel
battery at passing vessels.

October 22.-At 9 :15 P. 111. the U. S. S. Rescue Gine with dispatches
from Commodore Craven; reported a new battery erected on Mathias
Point, mounting eighteen guns.

October 23.-At 11 a. in. saw a steamer off the rebel battery going up
Qualntico Creek.

October 289.-At 7:30 a. in. dropped anchor off' Indian Head. During
the afternoon twenty-nine shots were fired frolm the rebel battery at
Shipping Point. At 8:15 dropl)ed anchor oft' Stump Neck.
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October 29.-At'7:30 a. m., in company with the Resolute and Reliance,
anchored off' IndianwEHead. During the afternoon eleven shots were
fired by the rebel 'battry at Shilping Point. At 7 p. n. three shots
were fired from the Union battery at Budd>s Ferry.

October 31.-At 2 a. im.nthree oyster sloops passing up river reported
having seen the rebel steamer Page in the Potomac off' Shipping Point.
November 11.-During:the forenoon forty five shots were fired from

the rebel battery Onl Shli)ping Point toward some passing schooners.
November 14.-At 1:30 p). Mn. a battery on Cockpit Poillt opened fire

on a schooner laden with wood, bound up.
November 15.-Heavy fringe off' Shipping Pointfirom the rebel battery

during the afternoon, forty-five shots in all.
November 22.-Got underway for Fortress Monroe.

Abotract log of the U. S. S. Pawrnee, May 20 to August 21, 1861.

May 20, 1861.-Off' Alexandria from 8 to meridian. The steamer
Thomas Freeborn )assedl up the river to Washington With several
prizes in tow.
May 4.-Makilng preparations to land troops. At 4: 20 a. m. an

officer was sent ashore by the commanding officer to deMand the sur-
render of the city (Alexandria). Before negotiations were concluded
tile steamers BaltiMore and Moinit Vernon, arrived(with troops and took
possession of the place. Mannedaand armed boats aind took out from
the dock the steamers Thomas Oollyer 1a"nd Gipsy. From meridian to 4
p. in.: Prisoners in charge of Lieutenant Chaplin were sent up to iavy
yard (Washington) ini the Baltimore and delivered to Commander
Dahlgren.
June 1.-At 10: 20 a. m. came ill sight of Aquia Creek; steamed in.

At 11:40 the batteries on shore opened fire with rebel flag up.
Returned fire. At 12: 30 p. m. ceased firing. At 1 p. in, beat to quar-
ters and opened with eplct with shell. Continued firing until 4:05
p. m., when, having been Withinl1,700 yartds, after an action an(I hot fire
of four hours and twenty-five minutes, in which thlis shlip) expended 196
shell, and 155 follow shot, hauled oft' at 4: 30, having completely silenced
their batteries. The enemy at anl early .stage of' the action set fire to
the railroad wharf anld bridge. Received eight shot, one in pipe, One
ill waintopsail yard, one in forecastle deck, ole through first cutter,
one port quarter, onie through mnizzen topmnalstOne cut ridgeriope, star-
board side, atld on1e cut lead off after air 1)ort, starboard side.
June 2.-Commellces alid till 4 a. In.: At anchor oft' Aquia, Creek.

From 8 to midnight: Lights moving along the bealch at Aquia Creek.
June 3.-From 8 to meridian: Rebels throwingup earthworks.
June 4.-From meridian to 4: Boarded several vessels bound up and

lown and warned them. off' the blockade coast.
June 5.-At 4:30 a. ill. got Up anclior and steamed downl the river.

At 6:30 anchored oft' Mathias Point. At 8 a. in. sent armi(ed party of
marines and seamell on shore, under com1ndnaul of Master Blue, to pro-
tect surveying party. At 5: 30 p. i. completed survey. Got underway
and steamed up to Aquia Creek. At 8 anchored inl old position.
June 6.-At 5 a. Dn. got underway amid stood up the river, with Cap-

tain Palmer and surveying party on board. Stopped several times to
overhaul crafts. At 10: 30 stopped offt White House. Sent 40 marines
and seamen, under command of Lieutenant Chaplin, to l)rotect survey-
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ing party. At'12 party returned, having finished. At 3: 30 p. m. sur-
veying partyzreturnied inl boat. Got uti(lerway and stood down the
river. From 4 to 8 1). m.: Anchored off' Aquiat Creek.
June iV.-Froiii 8 to meridiani: Sent first cutter under Mlaster Blue

up river to reconnoiter.
JTune .16.-From 8 to meridian: Guns fired by the rebel battery, sup-

posed to be trying rage of- their gUns.. From 8 to mni'dnight: The first
cutter anid Daisy left the slhi) to prevent communication between the
Maryla4(l and Virginia shores.
June 18.-At 3:30 a. in. the third cutter returne(l from at reconnoiter-

ing eXp)editioIl (lowil tile river.
June 19.-OWl Aquia Creek. At S) a1. in. discovered several tealms Onl

sholre al)o)it to reniove tie l)rovisions froi Carpeiter's fishholuOlse, Sent
an11 offieer onl shore and seized themn ill the line of the Unlited States as
contrabalnd ot war. From 4 to 8 1p. in.: Sent an officer andl menl onl
shore to remove the l)rovisions to the schooner for transportation to
W'ashington.
June 29.-F'rom 4 to 8 a.Ii .: Tim West Hill battery fired two shots

at a sailing vessel l)eatilng til) thle river; both shots f'ell short.
June,2.5.-OW Mathias Poilit, At 2: s45 a. il. got ulnderway and stood

down the river. AtA; 5 : 30 (liscovered armed trool)s ill almibush along
Mathias Point. Oplled fire with'shell, AIrIned an(l senlt oI1 shore under
chargeOf Lienteilant Cihlpli ii, Master 131lue, Mfidshipmall Snell, lEngineer
Trilley, sixty men, all armed, 1Under (c(od11111.611(I of Captafilns Palmer and
WoodbIlry, U. S. Armly. Boats landed alnd nmen scouted about the
secession forces. At 8 the parity returned, having captured two horses
with their equipments. Reported driving ill the enemy with a fire of
musketry. Discovered a, camp andsul)l)osed the forces were 500 mnen.
Fired forty-eight shell, grape and shot. A inalln, Kelly Jacklkson, caIlme
to our boat an)d1 gave himselfu1p. At 10 stood 11up tile Potomilac,
June 26,-(;. ()AquV~iia Creek. At 9! p. in., Lietitenanilt Chaplin left the

shi) ill colmmnltild of' first alid third cuitters, Colnsisting of - - men,
arined n(ild equil)l)e(, to b)e towe(1 by the tilg Reliance to the Preeborn't
iecar afthlias Ploint, there to report to (COmilimander Ward, ill obedielner
to an or(ler received from that officer all houir before. The boats, il
addlitioll to thle ulsu4lal complete equil)mnent havIe, by order of Commalder
Wardl, Itbale of waste, 4 gallons tar, 1 galllon spirits turpentine, axes,
hatitchets, and coa0ll)agS.
June 2'.-At (9 p). in. tile Thom a.ls Freeboit camle illp river al(l hatiled

this Ship, sal-yilng, "aphtiAivnard was killed aind several men wvolitded
il1 thle expedition at Alh this Point." 'Thle Reliane ca(ine111) with thle
Fr'eebo'rn. 8etit a boat and brouighlt the woun(led on b)olard. Ii retir-
ing fi'om thle point tile boats 1e0ft lehilI(l them 2p00 coail bags, I spyglass,
SCIVeral shovels, anid one SharIps rifle.
June 28.-At 2: 30 a. iln. got underwafty a1nd1 stood up river. At (9:.30

hulled alongside the, neavy y;ard (Washington) wvharft At 11 sent thle
r'enillnlls ot' Captatil Ward oln shore with anl escort of atl)oiit forty of
Oflil' 100.11.
July 3.-At 4:20 1). Il. welt to quarter, 1)a1ssinig Matliats Point; fired

sell on thle point.
JuIy:14.-Atll:30 a. iln got miinlerwa¢Lyiin companyWith the Yakee[tan(d

stood d-owl te 1ver. At 4: 15 velt to quarterS passingMgathias Poilt.
Yankee fire(d twto shell a1t rebels oln tIme point. At 10: 10 p. inl. came to
anchor of'llIey Poilt.
July 15.-Off Point Lookout. From mneridialn to 4 p. in.: Sent lullullnc,

first and secon(l cutters onl ail exel)e(ition. At 6:30 p). m. the Yankee
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and Re8olute, with our boats in tow, returned fromn their expedition up
thle, Yeocomico River.
July 16.-Got underway at 8: 30 a. in.; went as far as the Rappahan-

nock. At 6 p. In. came to anchor off (o0an River.
Ju1ly 24.-Conimander Rowan communicatedwith General Runyol, in

coimmiand of Alexandria. From 4 to 8 1). in.: Lieutenant Mc(rea and
seveitten menl;went on shore to man a howitzer in thte naval battery at
Fort Ellswortli.

vlqtguest 10.-From 4 to 6 p. mi.: Sent a guard of twelve marines, ill
charge of Lieutenant Blue, on steamer Mount Vernon, to seize aInan at
I"ort Tobacco.

Autuist 16.-At 11: 40 a. in. caine to anchor off Wades Bay. Fromi
meridian to 4 P. Ili.: Several guns were fired from one of thle hill bat-
teries at Aquia Ctreek,
August 21.-Fromn 8 to meridial: Sent Mr. MeJallnn prisonere) to the

Columbia, in charge of Lieuitenant F. A. Parker. Frotit 6 to, 8 p. ill.:
The marines senttoin the expeditioti to Port Tobacco returne(l on board
from steamer Baltimore.

October 16.-Ste'ainig (lowli tilhe Potolilae wvith ttugs llonlgsidle. Atb
wenit to quarters to pass the l)atteries ait Quantieo. At 5 the-enemliy
(comenced firing and ColntinlueCl for t -venty-five mlinites. We were
strutck by at 32-pounder shot abrleaist inieinast thre shot l)assing
tlhrough'diligey and lodging il1 ship's side. Tlhe elemeny filled twenty
shots, three shlots illnip's si(le above^ater lile, one throligh the net-
ting, others through the rigging, carrying away the forward vantg, the
ri(lgerope, starboaird after guy, rudder to third (cutter. Ship did itot
return the fire. Ca6ine to ancllor albov(e Maryltad(l Poinit. JMount Vernon
calne .alongside, when we reenubarked troops.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Pocahontas, Apri1 26 to October 15, 1861, Commander John P.
Gillis, Commanding.

April 25, 1861.-In the Potomac River. Passed near the WhIite
ljouse,, below AMolniIt Vernon, to ascertain if .,any batteries were there.
At 11 discovered tiwo large schooners at Aquia Creek landing. Stood
lowni for then ; everyting looking quiet, hauled oti and stood down
the river. Froln 8 to midnight: Point Lookolut bore F. N. 13. -,I E., dis-
tant about 1 mile. Saw a fire bearing S. by W.
May. 2.-From 8 to lilnigliht: Discovered a steamer standlilg up thle

[Chlesapeake] Bay. At 8:45 got ulp) steamfland gave chase; fired a
rocket andI howitzer, but failed to leave hter to.
Ma)y 12.-At noon spoke the schooner Sally lFrances, of Accomac, Va.

From 12 to 4 1). n.: Sent a boat onl boarld tlme schoon(elr Sally Frances;
louind site had neither pasis ior flag on boar(l; selnt a iie (Cewr Itll con-
iand of Lielutenant Ilowison on boar.
May 15).-MoUth of the R1appallannock River. Thle Mldlouht V1ernon(

camile alollgside alnd re-ported that she had sp)01(1 aschioonerfromk up
the river, which reported a foirtificaltion about 35 iilles up1) the river. At
9: 30 p. in. discovered a steamier passingg (lowli the bay. Tflie Mount
ierfnol got underway and gave chase, aind at 10: 20 returned without
being able to spealik her.
M1ay 21.-At 10 a. in. stood in Aquia Creek, beat to quarters; discov-

ered a battery oln shore and the steamer George 1Page at anchor off the.
whnarf.
Mray 26.-Captain Dove came on board and relieved Captain Gillis of

the command of this ship.
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June 17.-At midnight [l6thJ sent a party of twenty-two men ashore
with the howitzer, in charge of Lieutenanlt Nicholson and Lieutenant
Howison. From 8 to meridian: Lieutenant Nicholson with seven of the
men returned,.leaving the rest still ashore.
June 29.-At 9 p. in, sent a Iparty of men in thelaunch to go down

the river to wathll some lights, supposed to be signals made to the
enemy. At 11 launch returned.
June 30.-At 9 p. m.: armed and manned the launch and sent her in

charge of Lieutenant Howison on a scouting expedition down the river.
Jely '1.-IsFroin meridian to 4 p. m.: Brought: on 'board officers and

meni, howitzers and ammutnition from cantmip at Clouds Mill.
July 5.-At 9 a. in. the captain went under flag of truce to the Vir-

ginia shore. At 9: 40 p. in. the Freeborn passed down and stood over
to the Virginia shore. Shortly afterwards heard reports of firing and
explosion of two shells.
July 7.-At 3: 45 a. m. U. S. S. Freeborn stood down the river. Sev-

eral shots fired on Virginia shore during the watch. At 4:45 got
underway and shifted the l)ort aftergun to the starboard gangway. At
5:45 beat to quarters for action , turned head :down thie river, aind stood
toward the Virginia shore. When within range fired seven shell and
six round shot at the steallmel George Page, the smokestack of which
was just visible across the land. Two batteries replied, their shot fall-
ilg f'roo half a mile to a mile short. At 6:45 stood oft' and anchored.
July 11.-At 9 p. m. got the launch out and sent an armed crew along

with the boat howitzer, in charge Qf Mr. Ferguson, in tow of Jamtes
Guy.
July 17.-At 1: 15 a. Mn. sent the launch armed with Sharps rifles on

a cruise. At 1:10 p.n). discovered a boat ahead, crossing from Virginia
side. At 1: 40 anichore(l on the Maryland side off Watson's farm and(l
sent an arme(l boat ashore. At 3 our boat returned, having burned the
boat that rati the blockade.
July 18.-At 2: 30 a. in. sent the launch oln a cruise.. From 8 to

meridian: The launch, with howitzer and Sharps rifles, in charge of
first lieutenant, went olna cruise.
July 21.-Sent the launch with crew of 8 men, armed with Sharps

rifles, in charge of Mr. Ferguson, Ol a cruise. From meridian to 4p.m.:
During the first hour heard heavy cannonading in the direction of
Manassas Junctioll.
July 29.-8 to mneridianl: There was an exchange of shots between the

Potomac Creek battery, on the Virgilnia shore, and the Yankee and
Reliance.
August 6.-The comhlnan(ler landed o0 the Virginia shore with a flag

of truce.
August 8.-8 to mieridian: Sent the launch, armed with rifles in toward

Potomac C'reek on a cruise.
August 11.'-4 to 8 pi. in.: Ice Boat fired on a boat unkder the Virginia

shore filled with men bearing the secession flag, did nio execution.
Autgust 1*.-Meridianll to 4 1). in,: The Reliance went down and then

returned and fired at 'something oil the Virginiia shore.
August 15.-Meridian to 4 p. in.: TheRe0solte came up with flag at

half-mast. Upon boarding her learned she had been fired into from
Mathias Point and had 2 officers and 1 man killed £anid 1 man wounded.
-Freeborn got underway and went down. 8 to midnight: Freeborn
,returned from the bombardment of Griness house and boat.

August 16.-At 5: 15 a. mi. a new battery opened fire upon us. One
Shot fell short and three passed over us, between main and forerigging.
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8 to meridian Whole fleet underwaiy' until flagshlip signalized us to
anchor. Meridian to 4 1). in.: Firin!g!0froi the upper battery.
August 17.-The Resolute eamie down and threw two shells into the

Virginia shore. 8 to MIeridian: Several shots from a heavy gun were
firedfrom the VirginiaW shore Iduring the watch. Meridian to 4 p. m.:
Five heavy guns were fired from up time creek.

Augus8t 3.-4 to 8 p. nil.: The Ice Boat, Jacob Bell, and Re80oute
exchanged several shots with the batteries on shore.
AU1g8t 26.-Meridian to 4 1). iln.: Tite 11T1, ill charge of Brown, and

Perry, in charge of Coff'ee, were sent to tow a wreck froill the Virginia
side of canal [channel], but being fired upon by the battery were
recalled.

September 7.-Resolute threw three shells into 'West's farilm (oln Vir-
ginia side) and then went up river.
September 10.-Lieutenanlt Commnnandling Wyman assumed command.
October 9.-Commander Percival 1)rayton formally took command of

the ship.
October 10.-Received onl board onte rifled giu.
October 15.-Fired three 12-poulid rifled shot, two 32-pound shot, onle

32-pound shell, and ones shell fromn the p)ivot at the batteries at Evans-
port. About 11 a. m. lheard lhe-vy firing asterni; turned and stood ul)-
stream. At 11: 50 spoke the SeMinole. Shoe 'eI)orted hatving received
several shot from the battery at Eviansport. We turned around and
resumed our course (lown the river in company with her. At 2:30
1). il. went to quarters, fired one 10-inch shell and one 12-pound rifled
siot into Mathias Point.

Abstract log of U. S. S. Satellite from September 12 to December 7, 1861, Aoting Master
Joseph Spinney, commanding.

Stember 12, 1861.-Ship put in cominnsission [Brooklynnavy yard]
September 13.-At 11: 50 a. in. cast off buoy and sailed.
September 17.-A.t 7: 20 a. in. cailne to anchor off Indian Head.
October 18.-Got underway anlfired three shells into Shippinlg Point.
October 19.-From 8 to 12 ill. fired one round 8-inich shell ijito Vir-

gin ia.
November 2.-At 3: 20 I) in. Uiion Yma(le signal to get underway and

come within ]hail; was ordered to take in. towv a schooner that was
dragged iito Aquia Crcele. :While givinlgher a line was fired into three
times, froom the shore, all of whielh fell short".
November I12-.-At 1. ). m got Underwaly andlr)oceeded to Maryland

Point, aB rebel battery halving open3lsed onl the lFreeborn; discovered it on
thle Virghlinti side near Boyd's lhole,.
NTovember 15.-At 10 a. mn. sent two officers and five mei dowil river

onl scoutillg expeditioll.
NlTovemtber 16.-At 2: 30 1). in. boat returned from dowvnl river with

two scows and three skiffs as prizes.
November .18.-At 9 a. in]. proceeded down the river. In passing the

l)lace below Boydis hole, wtemre afew' days a1go they had a rifle battery,
we threwv two 8-inch shells froii alfterlad one froim the rifle guln forward;
no reply fromn shore battery having beent removed.
December 7.-At 11 ]). il. pirocc((l upip thleriver; inl passing Shippig

Point the batteries opewied 011 us, amnd four shells passed ovelr us, about
15 feet above the deck, between the pilot house and after part of the
I)addle box.

767
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Abstract log of the U. B. S. Union, from August 22 to December 10, 1861.

AIugust 22, 1861.-Potonlac Creek. At 1 P. in. observed two men
making signal to us fromn the beach. Senit the cutter off. They proved
to be two officers, wvho had beenl captured at Manassas and escaped.
IReceived a lunh and hliowitzer, with six cases of fixed alminunitiol,

Auugust 23.-At 4: 30 p. ni. the gunlboat [Jacob I Bell and tugs Reliaiice
and Resolutte caine down for the purpose of driving away new encamp-
ineit of the rebels South of' Potomac Creek oti the highlalnd. The Ice
Boat accoinpa-nied theim over. After some Very illeffectual wild firing
thle first threce returneid on sigIal froi this vessel The Ice Boat
engaged at long range, w1tith her rifle guin and IX-inch, the Potomac
Creek battery, which fired briskly nt her but without effect; nobody
hurt.
August 28. -LAt, 12: 15 1). in. the launch, in charge of Midsiipman

Stewart, wasg dispatchled to destroy all boats found on the Maryland
shore in this vicinilty. From 6 to 8 p. In.: Laulich returned, having
destroyed three siall boats and one scow belonging to George Carpen-
ter, alnd three small boats land one scow below hli.n

Au11tgu8t 30.-At 9 a. Ill. sent :ulaunch to destroy small boats. At 11: 30
launch returiied with two small boats; destroyed thenin alongside the
silil); having destroyed one large fishing boat, one scow, and five
mall boats, vallued in all at about $350, belonging, it is said, to Jaunes
Fergusol, of Baltimore.
Algust 31.-The ellemy fired a gun fromn a battery at the mouth of

Aqluia Creek.
Sepitemnber 3.-Lieutenlaint P. G. Watmough took coomman(l of thiis

ship.
September 19.-At 9. p). in. sent out the cutter to observe the move-

melnts of the eilemny at Aquait Cr-eek.
Sejptemlber 20.-Boats returned frolml expedition to Virginia shore.
September 24.-Froin 6 to 8 1). m.: Oteainer Island Belle pa-ssed down

thle river, throwhig aitfle shell in the (directiolu of Aquia Creek.
Sep~temiber 30.-Lieutenanlt A D. ilarrell w1.as l)laced in comminalnd of

this vessel.
Oetobelr i10.-Frolm 4 to 6 p. in.: Prepared launch for ilnnleliate

action. At 8 our launch and the Relea'se's shoved off. At 9 a1n expedi-
tion for the purpose of destroying a schooner called the AJfar/ha, Wash-
ington, lying up1) I )uillfries [Qualntico] Creek, left this anlchorage. It
consisted of two launlchles. with howitzers, each of 17 mell; one in
charge of Midslipman Stewart, accompanied by Master Eli. L. flames
and A.,Sistanlit Eingineer McCutcheon; and the other of Acting Mlasters
Palmer anid Foster; and the gig and four men and pilot, containing
LieutenaIlnlt Commninanding Hlarrell, in command of the expexlition.
These boats were towed oft' the mouth of the creek by the steamers Res-
cute and Resolute.

October 11.-At 2: 30 a. ili. the boats pulled into the Creek and reached
the schooner, whichiws effectlually fired. In coming out the elemily
fire(l several volleys of musketry, which Were Ireplied to, but fortu-
nately nobody hurt. The steamiers then fired several fshell where the
firing was seen. At 3 got iuderway for our station. Observed two
rockets ascend atrend burst uip the river, suI)posed from the3 expledition.
Soon after saw the flash of powder, aiid soon heard the report oftc ami-
non at intervals of five mniiiuittes. l)ireetly after saw fIlamtert ascend firon
-%what proved to be a vessel fired by the CxpCedition. At 4: 15 a. m. the
expedlition returned, having burned the schooner iii Dumnfries Creek
-%without losing a single inani.
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October 15.-At 10 a. m. heard firing from a steamer coming down;
she proved to be tMe Pocahontas. At 1O: 45 heard heavy firing in the
neighborhood of Dumfries [Quantico] Creek; it proved to be from on
slhore and the steamer Seminole. From 12 to 4: Orders given to stop
all vessels bound up.

October 16.-At 5:30 a. in. the batteries on Quantico Creek opened
fire on the steamer Pawnee as she was coming down. As she passed us
,shle reported "4no damage done; struck only six timei.1' At 9 p. m. the
battery on Dumfries [Quantico] Creek opened fire on the steamer Reso-
lute and fired nine shots.

October 17.-From;12 to 4 a. in.: Flashes Has if from guns were occa-
sionally seen in the direction of Quantico Creek, but heard no reports.
From 4 to 8 a. inm.: Transport steamer William Whildin arrived from
upper Potomac with mail for Commodore Craven,; reports a heavy bat-
tery and large caliber guns mounted upon the Virginia side. Several
schooners passed down and were fired on, but were not injured, though
near. At 10:30 two schooners arrived from up river; were fired on
from batteries at Dumfries [Quantico] Creek, none of the shots injur-
ing the vessels. From 3:15 p. in. to midnight: Shots were frequently
fired from the batteries at Quantico Creek at vessels going up and coming
down the river.

October 18.-At 5 p. m. discovered a battery in process of erection on
the Virginia shore; sent the Resolute and Satellite to reconnoiter.

October 19.-At 2 a. m. the steamer Murray arrived from above and
was fired oIm by the batteries at Dumfries [Quantico] Creek. From
8 a. in. to 12 i.: Dispatched boats for the purpose of intercepting any
movements up the river. At 1: 30 p. in. steamer Satellite ran in under
the Virginia shore to reconnoiter; threw two shot by firing ashore and
was recalled. At 3 p. m. discovered a schooner off Dumfries, a prize
to the enemy. Steamer Satellite dispatched to watch. Aquia Creek
movements.

October 20.-At 6 a. in. dispatched the cutter, well armed, to notify
every sailing vessel to get uiiderway and go down the river below
Mathias Point. From 8 to 12 meridian: A few shots were fired by the
batteries at Quantico Point at vessels passing down, none taking effect.

October 28.-At 2 p. Ill. Release went up to exchange shot with bat-
teries; discovered one gun below any before opened.
Arovember 1.-At 3 p. m. three >small sailing vessels came down from

upper Potomac and were saluted by the batteries by three shot-, but
passed unscathed. From 4 to 6 p. m.: Two schooners in passing down
were fired upon by the batteries at Quantico.
November 11.-At 10 a. m. steamer Freeborn arrived from Maryland

Point; reported a battery at Boyd's Hole, which opened fire upon her
while passing, the missiles passing over and beyond some 150 yards,
sustaining no damage. From 12 to 4 p. m.: Steamer Satellite passed
(lown the river to reconnoiter near Boyd's Hole. At 12:30 p. in. heavy
firing at Quantico Creek upon sailing vessels passing. N
November 12.-From 8 to 12 midnight: Steamers Freeborn and Release

left for reconnaissance.
November 13.-At 2 p. m. heard heavy firing in the direction of Poto-

miac Creek and saw several shots strike the water about the middle of
the river. At 2 :: 5.p. in. steamer Satellite arrived froid Maryland Point;
reports troops crossing Potomac Creek in large numbers in launches
toward Aquia Creek.
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November 15.-At 3: 55 p. m. heavy firing by the batteries on the
Virginia shore.. Between 4 and 5 p. mn. the batteries at Qualatico kept
up a heavy firing ait a schooner coming down; she reported one shot
through hler jib.
November 17.--At 2:30 p. in. firing at oyster vessels fromi the bat-

teri.es at QuaItico.NyoveGmber 19.--Two of the flotilla report that, "while passing the bat-
terics heavy shot were fired, which called near, doing no damagee."
NoVeMber 20.--Coiullnenced. firing from rebel batteries at Quiantico

Creek at 10: 30 a. in. at intervals of five minutes.
November 22-.At 3: 30 ). in. a schooner well t up river; was fired upon

by thirty-two shots from the rebel batteries at Quantico Creek without
damage.
November 26.-At 7 P. lxl. the gig, manned by all earned crew, went

over to the Virginia shore to reconnoiter.
November 28.-The Scouting boat returned at 10: 30 v. in. and reported

.having been chased by the P-age, which was lying out ill the river.
November 29.-Froin 8 to 12 meridian: Five shots fired fromn the bat-

teries at Qualntico (ireek over to the Maryland shore.
December 1.-At 12:15 a. ni. the gig came ,alongside from reconnoiter-

ing. At 6 a. ill. saw thirty shots fired at a schooner by the batteries
at Quantico. Steamer COwur (le Lion in waiting to give assistance if'
necessary.
December 3.-At 10:30 a. in. batteries fired thirty shots at na passing

schooner, nonhe taking effect.
December 10.-Went out of comlmnission, navy yard, Philadelphia.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Valley City, September 13 to October 22, 1861,-Lieutenant J. C.
Chaplin, U. S. Navy, commanding.

September 13, 186l.-At 10 a. in. S1hip p)ut in (commission, navy yard,
New York.

September 14.-At 6: 30 a. ill. ship got underway and stood dowii the
bay.

,September 17.-From 4 to 8 a. m.: Standing up the Potomac. At 9
went to quarters and fired two shots into Mathias Point.

September 25.-At 9 a. Mn. U. S. S. Jacob Bell stood into Occoquan
Creek and opeiied fire upon Freestolle Point with shell. At 9:30 Sen-
inole also commenced firing, when the fire was returned from aft con-
cealed battery with:rifled cannon. The rebels commenced felling the
trees amid exposed the battery to our view. As our guns could not
reach them, wve up'anchor and got out of range and stood up to Indian
Head in tow of the Seminole.

October 15.-At anchor off the Rappahiannock River.
October 21.-At 12: 10 p). in. discovered a steamer standing down the!

1appahannock River toward us; hove up anllchor and stood out of thle
bay with the ship ready for action. Finding she came no further we
stood down for her. She then turned and ral ulp the river with us in
pursuit. From 4 to 6 1p. iM.: Standing up the river under sail and
steam, in pursuit of the ellemy~s steamer; finding we could not overhaul
her wve fired one shot at her and started down the river. From 6 to 8
p. in.: Discovered two schooners inshore; sent a boat iii charge of Mr.
Brooks to take themn. The sWhooners got underway ,laId Atood lup the
creek, ran ashore and [crew] dese ted, taking with them all valuables.
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Mr. Brooks chased anid captured the boats and proceeded to the
schooners, taking all that was valuable, and not having meanls to fire
[theni] left [them]. Came to anchor 40 miles from the mouth of the
river.

October 22.-Crew under armns. -Number of lights onl both shores.
Sent :a boat to burii the schoonier, but the wethtler being too hazy was
nible to fire her. Stood down the river and at 9 a. in. came to alnchor
at its mouth.

C!ONFMD:fl?-AVI'E RELFPOT-?TS AND (COIR~tSFSONDFJINChE.
JGReport of Major Williamtson, Vir(ginia army, and Lieutenant Lewis, Vir-

giwlia navy, regarding reconnoissance in Aquia Creek with a view to
fiort'i/ying it.

FR.EDERICKSBURG, VA., April 24, 1861.
[Si :1 By your orders I proceeded to Aquia Creek ad examined

the place with the view of fortifying it for the plirloses indicated by
your verbal directions of tills date, viz, to secure the railroad iron the
timtber, two vessels, anld a small steamer at that point froin the elnemy.
I was jointed in tihe evening by Licutenan t Lewis, of the Virginia navy,
at your request, al(ld wer-eviewed the grouiid together. After examin-
hing the topograply of the ground anld te character and positioll of
tle channell: we are of the opinion that the best place to put a battery
is onl thle Sp1lit Rock Bluff [Va.], as the channel can be commanded from
th-at poilt by gulls of sufficient caliber. A battery on Cream Point
NVa.1 would invite Cattack and, being separated from the landing by
Aiina Creek, would be difficult to hold. We do not thiuk the place worth
16rtif'yigk, and would respectfully recommend that a small forte of ten or
t Nenlity Ilien be kept there to keel) off any boats that might attempt to
lanid there, and be (m)loyed in loading cars, which should be sentto
remove the iron and timber to Fredericksburg at once; that the cap-
tainl of the vessels be allowed to sail with their vessels at their pleas-
nre. While the enemy holds the Potonlac, the steamer is of no value
to uis, and we have nlot the slightest idea that the enemy will make the
attempt to p)oss0es themselves of it. The mnen kept there should be
re(quired to give information to headquarters of any attempt of the
enellmy to land there ill force, which would be indicated by the number
of vessels in thle offing, anld not allowed to harass the inhabitants by
rel)orting every vessel they see in the river.

Very respectfully stubmitted by
THOMAS E. WILLIAMSON,

lfajor of Enginieers, Virginia Army.
H. ii. LEWIS,

Lieutenant, Virginia Navy.
Brigadier-Gene1ral RUGGLES.
P. S.--WiliainI 1-. Kerr, brigade inspector, concurs ill this report.

Report of Brigadier- General Cocke, commanding Potomac Department,
transmitting copies of instructions and reports regarding operations in
that river.

HEADQUARTERS POTOMAC DEPARTMENT,
C~lpeper Court-House, Va., May 9, 1861.

'Snz: I send herewith copies of instructions to Brigadier-Gene-ral
Rutggles, commanding onl mlly left; also a copy of the report of Lieu-
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tenantsMaury and smith, 0. S. Navy, in regard to the condition of the
Northern forces ini Washington and on the Potomac in connection with
our designs upon a certain point. I concur in the correctness, in the
mavin, of their (M. and S.) views of that condition and instruct 'Brig-
adier-G;enieral Buggies accordingly I also gave General Ruggles gell-
eral outline instructions, as asked for by himself, in other connections.
You will please aid us both in orgailizilng, in the manner indicated,
should you approve our views, or else instruct me how you would have,
their views and designs modified.

Very respectfully, your most obedient,
PHILIP ST. GEo. COOKE,

Brigadier- General, Commanding.
Major-General LEE,

Commander in Chief

(Enclosuros.I

HEADQUARTERS POTOMAC DEPARTMENT,
Culpeper Court-House, May 2, 1861-7 a. m.

[SiRu1 After consultation with Lieutenants Maury and Smith, of the
Navy, I find the time is not yet when we should unmask our designs
upoll a certain point, or when we are in force sufficient to enter fully
upon that enterprise, in the very face of the enemy, now probably
50,000 strong at Washington, Annapolis, and the Potomac River. The
heavy guns should doubtless be held ready in your rear and in mine
until we shall: be ready on both lines of operations to converge, unmask,
and force on that enterprise in the face of any odds that can be brought
against us. Strengthen your position, therefore, with men, munitions,
and heavy ordnance, while I shall do the same. As to your front, cover
it with the "eyes and ears of an army"-cavalry-as best you may
Observe the enemy; gather intelligence; keel) at your outposts lines of
vedettes and couriers; gather, therefore, all the cavalry you can in
your district Without infringing oin mine; strengthen yourself in infan-
try and field artillery; drill, organize, equip, discipline, and generally
get ready to converge with me when the time shall come; keep yourself
in regular, prompt, and speedy communication with my headquarters
through all media-rail, wire, and courier. Report to Assistant Adju-
tant-General Jones from time to time the numbers, description, and
general condition of all forces under your command and how located
or distributed.

Very respectfully, your most obedient,
PHILIP ST. GEO. COCKE,

Brigadier- General, Comimanding.
General BUGGLES,

Fredericksburg, Va.

CULPEPER COURT-HOUSE, April 29, 1861.
SIR: In obedience to your order, we have conferred upon the subject

of placing a battery at the point indicated in your instructions, and
have the honor to make the following report:
To place this battery a large supporting force will be necessary, and

as the Federal Government has now in Washington, as we believe,
20,000 or 25,000 troops, and means of transporting 4,000 or 5,000 ill a
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few hours to any point on the Potomac, we consider a movement of that
kind at present injudicious. We would respectfully suggest that the
two 8-inch guns, ammunition, etc., now in Alexandria, be removed to
this or some other point on the railroad, where they would be in a safer
position.

We are, respectfully, your obedient servants,
WM. L. MATJRY,
WM. TAYLOR SMITH,

Lieutenants, 0. S. Navy
General P. ST. GEORGE COoKEI

Comdg. on Line of Potomac, Culpeper Court-House, Va.

Letterfrom Colonel Garnett, adjutant-general of Virginia forcesto Brig-.
adier-General Cocke, in regard to the defenses of the Potomac River.

HEADQUARTERS VIRGINIA FORCES,
Richmond, Va., May 2,1861.

GENERAL: Your communication of this date, enclosing one to Gen-
eral luggles and one from Lieutenants Smith and Maury, C. S. Navy,
has been received. Captain Lynch, C. S. Navy, has been sent to exam-
ine the defensible points of the Potomac, and when anything, based
upon his report, has been definitely determined upon, you will be duly
informed of it. Colonel Terrett, Virginia volunteers, will be ordered
to report to you, when you will be able to put him in command at Alex-
andria illthe place of Colonel Taylor.

I am, sir, very respectfully,
R. S. GARNETT,

Adjutant- General,
Brigadier-General CoKEj,

Alexandria, Vi.

Letterfrom Colonel Garnett, adjutant-general, volunteerforces of Virginia,
to Brigadier-G eneral Ruggles, commanding Virginia volunteers, regard-
ing cooperation with the Navy.

HIEADQUARTERS VIRGINIA FORCES,
Richmond, Vat., May 6, 1861.

COLONEL: Captain Lynch, of the Navy, has been instructed to use
the four guns first intended for Mathias Point to protect the approaches
to Fredericksburg from the Potomac. You are instructed so to dispose
of the force under your command as to aid, to the extent of your power,
ill this purpose. Measures must be taken to destroy the railroad
approach to wharf, etc., if our troops should be driven by force from its
terminus, in such an effectual manner that they can not be opened again
by the enemy without great delay.

I am, Sir, etc.,
R. S. GARNETT,

Adjutant-General.
Colonel D. RUGGLES,

Virginia Volunteers, Fredericksburg, Va.
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Extract of letter from Captain Ingraham, VTirginia navy, to Captain
Lynch, Virginia navy, regarding erection of batteries at Alathias Point.

J~am given to understallnd that thle intention of erecting a battery
at Mathias Point is not abandoned. Although, after soun(ling the
channel off that point, I expressed in my report the opinion that a
cross fire from it upoIn a steamer, at a distance 1-* miles, for the space
of about five minutes, would be a waste of amrnuiiition, yet I am ready
to obey any order upon the subject; and in pursuantce of the information
I have received, respectfully ask what gun6s canIlobe furnished for that
position It was Originally designedd to mount twelve 8-icll gulls
there anld a like number at thle White House [Val., Potomliac River]. To
the latter place I gave the preference.

Instructions from Maajor-General .Lee to Brigadier-General Ruggle8, com-
manding Virginia volunteers, regarding measures for defense of TVir-
ginia.

HEADQUARTERS VIRGINIA FORCES,
Richmond,. Val., Mlay 8, 1861.

GENFRAL: I am, instructed by Major-General Lee to acknowledge
the receipt of communications from Major T. IH. Willialm.soll, engineer
Virginia army, Lieutenant H. H. LOwis, Virginia navy, and W. H.
Kerr, brigade inspector Virginia volunteers, in relation fto fortifying
Aquia Creek. The general commanding desires m)e to say that the
object inyview is the defense of the avenues of approach to the terminus
of the railway, rather than the protection of tihe few vessels at Aquia
Creek; that the instructions giveui by him with referetnce to this matter
were based ulponl the report of Captain: Lynch, Virginia navy. You
will therefore, being on the spot and in possession of tlhe facts requisite
to a proper disposition of the works and the troops under your coin-
mand, exercise your judgment, ill connection with that of Captain
Lynch, with reference to the defense of the avenues of approach to the
terminus of the railroad and the general protection of that country.
The importance of erecting batteries ait Mathias Point is apparent;

but from the report of Captain Lynch, which represents the necessity
of supporting such a movement by a larger f6rce than you had at your
disposal it Was considered advisable- to employ tle gulls originally
intended for that point in the defense of the approaches to Fre(lericks-
burg by rail or river.

Very respectfully,
J. M. BIZOOKE.

Brigadier-Gener<al RUGGLES,
Commanding, _redericksburg, Va.

Report of Brigadier-General Ruggles, commanding Virginia volunteers,
regarding erection of battery at Aquia Creek Railroad Landing.

HEADQUARTERs, Fredericksburg, Va., May 8, 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to report for the information of the command.

ing general that I located a battery at the Aquia Creek Railroad
Landing this morning and placed it under the charge of Major T. H.
Williamson, engineer, for completion.
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InI the absence of Captain Lynch, of the Navy, for whom I have dis-
patched a messenger, I havo directed Captain. Thorburn to 1)ut the guns
ill pOsition. and make the necessary preparation for service. It is my
expectation. that the battery will be ill a measure completed within
forty-eighthours. Measures will betaken to givetherequisiteprotection.

I respectfully recommend that a battery of four 32-pouInders be estab
lislhcd oil the Rappahannockk River at Bristolhnines [Brisco Mines?] or
'appallannock, with; as little (lelay as is practicable.

I tfiallsmit a memorandum of a statement made yesterday by Messrs.
John T. Washinqgton and John. H. Stuart, of King George County, Va.
Measures were take i immediately by dispatching mounted men to
illtercel)t and recover the slaves supposed to have escaped, but thus
far without satisf'-actory results.
Repeated applicationis have been. made to lmle from counties bordering

on tle Ra)pahabnnock on both sides, along:the Northern Neck, for-
instructionls prelinliliary to enrollinent as volunteers7 from the fact
doubtlessly, that tlley were within my original jurisdiction. I am
instructed by generall Cocke to embrace my original limits until further
orders.

Very resI)ectfully, your obedient servant,
1)ANIEFL RIJGGLESY

Brigadier- Genteral Volunteers, Comnmanding Forces.
Colonel It. S. GARNI1'rl,

Adjutant- General V'ointleer Forces, leiaThelonwl, Val.

Report of Commander Kennedy, C. S. Navy, of a reconnoissance of the
Potonlac River.

RICHIMOND, July 8, 1861.
SII: I have returned fromn the explorations of the river Potomac at

Evalisport. Th1e activity of tile enemy's cruisers on the river the
method an(l imlp)ortahce of keepillng thle secret ftom. the: enemy, neces-
sarily caus'e(l nulich (lelay. I lost also mulell time by endeavoring to
measure thle angles for the (letermilatioll of thle distance across the
river with a worthless quladrilint that would not stay ill adjustment, and
I was at last compelled to borrow at surveyors, compasss in order to
measure theangl6es. I found t}, nearest measured distance from shore
to shore to be 2,513 yards. Tere are two chaInlels an(l a illiddle ground
between: them, with 34 faithoms of water onl it, :rl e Virginia edge of
I llis middle ground lies~about (;00 yards firolml: the Bshiore. From.this edge
thie water gradually slhoails to 34 f.lthoms andi tlenl deepens again to 5
lathlolmis on the Maryltnlid edge of thle balk, thle -width of the bank
beeing about 300 yar(ls. Thle main ship channel runs on tile Virginlia
sllole, and 1 learle;d from aw fisl.erm1alimX, who l)professe(l to know the river
well, that the course of slips of heavy draft is oln at line connecting
8alnly Point with JPossum Nose, a point oin the Virginiat shore about
three-fourths of, a mile above: Ship:Sllilhpiig]: Point, thie southern
ioint Quanltio Creek,, e also informed mime that a kettle bottom shoal
make. out about 600 yards fiomI thle Mllrylanid shore below 3ldd1's
erry, with channels betwielle the kilolls, anid that another bsoal mtaIkes

olit froml the Marylanlid shore( about 2 miuiles fromll Stullmp Point [Neck],
the northern l)oint of Chicomluxell Creek. I was not able to verify this
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statement, nor to measure the width of the Virginia channel. I went
out in a crazy skiff for this purpose, and having narrowly escaped cap-
ture by one of the enemy's tugs I did not attempt it again. Ship [Ship-
ping] Point is a bluff of clay formation and about 25 feet ill height.
From it the land slopes away gradually to Mulberry Point, and a little
distance therefrom dips suddenly, forming a depression; thence it rises
again to a height of 8 or 10 feet, and slopes away to the edge of the
inarsh in rear of the wharf. Through this marsh runs a very small
stream, emptying into the river near the wharf. Ship [Shippingj Point
is thickly wooded with a growth of cedar trees, extending nearly or
quite to Mulberry Point, but thinner there., How far the middle ground
extends up or down the river I was unable to ascertain. I was informed
that vessels of 12 feet draft could not pass over the shoal that makes
out fromt Stump Neck without difficulty, the channel being very narrow
and winding among the knolls comprising the shoal. My opinion is
that 9-inch guns will command the channel, and with. the aid of one
rifled 12-pounder will close the river in the day time. During the night
tugs and vessels of light draft may pass by hugging the Maryland
shore. Iwas assisted in the work by Mr. Holmes, of Prince William
County, and the other surveyors.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. H. KENNEDY,

Commander, (. S. Navy.
Captain S. BARRON,

Officer of Ordnance and Detail, Richmond, Va.
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Edelin, James. Mentioned........................ 289,291, 29)
Edolin, ThomasB. Mentioned......................... 291
Edith, Schooner. Mentioned.22...........................221
Edwards, Captain. Mentioned.59,60
Edwards, Alfred. Correspondence with Navy Department, U. S............ 186
Edwin Forrest, Tug. -

Charter of....................................................... 627
Mentioned ....................................................... 632, 636
Orders for movements..................... 631

Eggleston, John R. Mentioned............................................ 81
Eldridge, Captain. Mentioned............................................. 344
Elite, Schooner. Seizure of................................................. 393
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Elizabeth River, Va. Page.
Obstruction of. Communication from John Rodney ..................... . 271
Reconnoissance of. Reports of D. L. Braiio ............... ........... 355, 357

Elizabeth Russell, Schooner. Mentioned ........ ......................... 205
Eliza Jiske, Schooner. Mentioned ............................ 207
Ellen Galligen, Sloop. Mentioned.......................................... 205
Ellicott, James F. Correspondence with Thonmas 'r. Craven................ o78
Elliott, Mr. Mentioned .................. .................................. OI1
Ellis, Edward. Mentioned.................................................. 640
Ellis, Georget. Mentioned............................... 208
Ellis, Julius L. Mentioned. 52
Ellis, Leonard K. Mentioned........................ .... 421
Ellison, Francis B. Correspondence with Navy Department, U. S ..... ....... 175
Ellsworth, Elmer E.

Death of. Report of commandant of Washington navy yard............. 477
Mentioned...........4.................................. 46,477479

Ely, Robert B.
Mentioned ....................... .527, 562, 620, 6419, 650-652, 658
Reports of.

St. George's Island, Md. Reconnoissance of...... 620
T. J. Evans, Schooner. Seizure of ......................... ........ 649
Teaser, Sloop. Capture of, July 5, 1861.............................. 563

Empire, Steamer. Orders for movements ................ 405, 407
Empire City, U. S. transport.

Convoy of, by U. S. S. Mohawk.................94, 101, 106
Mentioned ............................................... 90, 91, 95, 103,107,139

English, Morgan. H. Mentioned........ 276
Enterprise, Schooner. Mentioned ............................. . . . 752
Erben, Henry.

Mentioned..... 34, 51, 233
Testimony concerning surrender of Pensacola navy yard..... 39, 40

Erickson, Steamuer. Mentioned ............ ................................ 442
Erskine, E8amuel. Correspondence with Joseph R. Flanigan................ 613
Escort, Schooner. Permit to run on Potomac canceled ...... ................ 693
Etchells, zroshua. Mentioned .............................................. 581
Getting, Henry.

Correspondence with Navy Department, U. S ......................... 274
Mentioned ................................................... 231, 273, 345
Report of measures for protection of Norfolk navy yard ...... ........... 286

Evans, Mr. Mentioned.................................................. 464, 629
Evans, 0. N. Correspondence with Thomas T. Craven...................... 578
Evans, T. J. See T. J. Evan8, Sloop.
Evansport, Va.

Engagement between batteries at, and U. S. steamers Pocahontas and
Seminole. Reports of

Craven, Thomas T.............. 718, 722
Gillis, John P ..................................................... 718-720
Navy yard, Washington, Commandant of............................ 721

Erection of batteries at. Reports of
McCrea, Edward P ............... . ........... 686
Navy yard, Washington, Commandant of.... 699

Evaits, 'William. Mentioned.... 318
Eyriag, Jacob. Correspondence with Joseph R. Flanigan.613
F. Russoll, Brig. Mentioned.376
Fabent, F. A. Correspondence with Williamt Conway ....................... 57
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I'age.
Pagan, James P. Mentioned ............................. ............. 498
Fairfax, Mr. Mentioned..................................... 682
Fairfax, Archibald B.

Correspondence with
Gibbs, J. M ..................................................... 403,404
Milligan, Captain...405.40
Navy yard, Norfolk, Commandant of... ............ 402

Mentioned ......................... ....-.. .................. 309, 401
Falcon, Schooner. Mentioned -46........................................467
Fallon, William. Mentioned................................................ 592
Falls, Moor N.

Correspondence with W. W. Hunter ..................................... 287
Mentioned .................................................. 378

Farrand, Ebenezer.
Correspondence with S. A. Williams.........................8............ 8
Mentioned ....... 21,23,25,28, 31, 32, 35, 36, 38-40, 42-4 446, 50, 51, 58,60, 61, 88,217

See also Naty yard, Pe8?sacola, Commandant of.
Fashion, Steamer. Mentioned ....................................... 165, 205, 577
Faulkner, George H. Correspondence with William Conway.57
Faunce, John.

Correspondence with Navy Departnent I. S ................. 236,342
Mentioned.................... .............. 238, 249, 254, 313, 336, 390
Reports of.

Baltimore, Md. Affairs in vicinity of .-.-.. ... ...... 377
Commerce. Protection of...-......... . 372
Harriet Lane, U. S. S. Movements of ............................... 256

Favorite, Schooner. Sinking of............................................. 577
Pay, R. S., jr. Mentioned.................................................... 469
Fell, J. G. Mentioned..-9.......... ............ 9
Fell, William J. Mentioned............... 9
Fellow, R. Mentioned.5.5.............5...5
Felton, S. M.

Correspondence with
Navy yard, Philadelphia, Commandanit of...................... 314
Steedmnan, Charles............................... ................. 352

Mentioned .........-..-.-.-................. 394, 395
Pendall, Philip R. Mentioned .............................................. 284
Ferguson, Henry. Mentioned.674,679,680
Ferguson, James. Mentioned.......................... . . . 395,396,768
Ferguson, J. F. Mentioned ................................................. 766
Fessenden, William P. Mentioned ........................................ 222
Fields, Perry. Mentioned.................................................. 691
Fillebrown, Thomao Scott.

Correspondence with
Navy Department,U.S .............................................. 415
Navy yard, Washington, Commandant of ......... ............. 443 449, 484

Mentioned ..................................... 413,415, 426, 431, 440, 443, 452
Reports of.

Anacostia, U. S. S. Operations in Potomac River... 422, 429, 444, 447, 464, 466
White House Bluff, Va. Examination of............................ 435

Filmore, Harris. Mentioned.......... 681
Fisher. George W. Correspondence with Joseph R. Flanigan..... 613
Fiske, Bliza. See Eliza Fi8ke, Schoonter.
rltoh, Le Roy. Mentioned ..........................................5........-5
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rage.
Flag, * U. S. S. Orders for movements ......................................

.175
Flanigan, Joseph R. Correspondence with John Kennedy, et al............. 613
Fletcher, Captain. Mentioned ..... ......... ... 249,252
Fletcher, Frank H. Mentioned .............. ...... .... ........... - 240
Fletcher, William. Mentioned............................................ 663
Florida. Blockade of coast of. See Blockade of Solthern ports.
Florida, Commissioners of the State of. Mentioned................... 16, 60, 61
Florida, Governor of.

Correspondence with
Forney, John H..................................... 215
Randolph, Victor WI ........................... ..... ...... b°

Mentioned........... 16,18, 60
Florida, U. S. S. J. R. Goldsborough appointed to command.................. 655
Flusser, Charles W. Mentioned ..................................... 393, 468, 469
Flying Flotilla.

Arrival of, at Washington navy yard.......I............................ 471
Departure of, from New York navy yard .......... ....................... 467
Detail of officers ........................................................ 430
Fitting out of vessels for.......................................... 443, 458, 461
Proposition of James H. Ward concerning, .. .. ... .... 420

Foley, Edward. Mentioned .............................. 581
Follansbee, Joshua. Mentioned ........................................ 89
Foote, Andrew H. Mentioned.......................1..............9, 203, 204, 251

For correspondence, see Navy yard, XNetv York, Acting commandant of.
Forbes, Colonel. Mentioned .......................604.....................60
Forbes, J. M. Correspondence with Navy Department, U. S.165
Forbes, R. B. See B. B. Forbes, U. S. S.
Forney, John H.

Appointed to command District of Pensacola ......... .................... 215
Correspondence with acting commandant of Pensacola navy yard. 215
Mentioned.....9......................9.........................99, 101

Forney, J. W. Correspondence with Navy Department, U. S ................ 416
Forrest, Edwin. See Editwin Forrest, U. S. tug.
Forrest, French. Mentioned............................. 309, 310, 312, 313, 400, 403

For correspondence, see Navy yard, Norfolk, Commandant of.
Forrest, J. Pitt. Correspondence with Thomas T. Craven................... 578
Forrest, Moreau. Mentioned ................................................ 385
Forsyth, John. For correspondence, see Confederate States CoMmissioners
Fort Adams, Newport, R. I. Transfer of Naval Academy from Annapolis,

Md., to.
Communications from Navy Department, U. S............................ 341
Orders and instructions, Navy Department, U. S........................ 340, 361
Reports of

Naval Academy, Superintendent of ............ ............. 326, 345, 392
Rodgers, G.W......................................................... 335

Fort Ellsworth, Va. Occuppancy of, by Union forces.
Communications f*om Navy Department, U. S............................ 654
Orders and instructions.

Navy Department, U. S.................6...41.......... 61,655
Navy yard, Washilngton, Commandant of........................... 641, 642

Reports of
Franklin, W. B.0........ * . ........M42,643
Navy yard, Washington, Commandant of........................... 589,654

Fort Jefferson, Fla. See Toraugas, Fla.
* Formerly steamer Phineas Sprague.
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Fort MoHenry, Md. Occupancy of' Page.
Action of board of police, Baltimore.316
Communications from

Felton, S. M................. 352
Watmough, Pendleton G. ......... ............. 354

Orders and instructions, Navy Departient, U. S.................... 263, 264, 314
Report of William W. Hunter.316

Fort Mffin, Pa. Reenforcement of. Commiiunications froul A. .J. Piceasontoni 314
Fort Monroe, Va. Measures for protection. Orders au(l instruietioiis, Navy

Department, U. S.358
Fort Pickens, Fla.

Affairs at.
Communications from Henry A. Adams.125
Report of Henry Walke.78

Agreement between Confederate and Federal authoritiesCCOcern lig..74,
76, 77, 92, 93, 95, 109, 112, 113, 117, 134-136, 213, 216

Attitude of Confederate authorities toward............................ 211, 213
Instructions from William H. Chase relative to communication witlh Peiisa-

cola navy yard.............................................. 212-214
Measures for protection.

Communications from
Adams, Henry A........... 113, 129-134, 148
Bragg, Braxton ........... 112, 113,115, 117
Brown, Harvey..........1............119,

120, 121, 123, 124, 132,133, 141, 1441, 148, 1419, 151, 180, 183
Cooper, Samuel .........................................-...... . 134
Craven, T. Augustus................................1........1.....1
Gilman, J. H ................................ .. 63
MeKean, William W.. 180
MeigS, Montgomery C................ 120, 122, 123, 140
Navy yard, Pensacola, Commandant of.......................... 13
Poor, Charles H ................................................. 131
Porter, David D............ ........ . 112,122,123,130, 149,150
Slemmner, Adam J .... ............. 12, 113, 114
Tower, Z. B........ 183
Vogdes, I............ 80, 110,115-118
Walker, W. S..82................... . 8
War Department, U. S.......................................... 189
Worden, John L.136..................36

Orders and instructions.
Adams, Henry A .................. ..... 130, 131, 146, 176
McKean, William W............................................. 133
Navy Department, U. S.................6....6, 67, 73, 75, 84, 110, 138,19q0
Navy yard, Pensacola, Fla., Commandant of. 14
President, U. S............ . ......... . 108,109,128
Scott, Winfield.................................................. 90, 107
State Department, U. S... 112
War Department, U.S.... 74

Reports of
Adams, Henry A.................. 109, 115,118,120,128, 143, 175
Bragg, Braxton............ 135, 136, 138
MaKean, William W..................... 181
Meigs, Montgomery C......................................... 172
Poor, Charles H.84
Walke, Henry ................................................... 63
Worden, John L.............................. ...... ... 111
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Fort Piokens, Fla.-Continued. Page.
Supplies for..

Order and instructions.
Navy Department, U. S.11, 12, 102
Navy yard, Pensacola, (Commnandant of........................... 13

Report of Henry Walke...................................... 11
Fort Sumter, S. C.

Cooperation of tho Navy in the attempts to relieve.
Abstract log, U. S. S. Pawnee, April 9 to 19, 1861...................... 251
Commninications from

I

Baxter, 1. J ................................................... 241, 242
Beauregardl, G. T ................................................. 259
Camiipbell, John A ................................................. 58
Confederate States Commissioners ........ ..................... 256-260
Derby, Elias II.................................................. 221
Fox, Gustavils V................................................ 223-225
Goldsboroiigh, John R.......................................... 226
Lamar, C. A. L................... 257
Navy yard, New York, Cominandant f ...... ...... 226, 229-231, 237-211
Navy yard, Norfolk, Commandant of....................... 219,221, 24,1
Navy yard, Washington, Comnmian(lant of.......... ............... 240
Pickens, F. W ................................................... 258
President, IT. S ................................................. 251
Scott, Wiinlield .................................................... 227
Smith, D. N ................................................... 226
State Departmelnt, C. S .............. ............................ 257

Orders and instructions.
Navy Department, U. S........................ 219, 220, 228-230,234-237
Navy yard, Washington, Conmuandant of.... 229)
President, U. S...... 227
Scott, Winfield.... 220, 232
Thomans, L.... 233
War Department, IJ. S.227,232

Powhatan, IJ. S. S. Correspondence relative to....................... 226,
227, 229, 233, 234, 236-2910, 214

Reports of
Fatince, John ............ ........................... 256
Fox, Gustavus V........................................ 244-251
Gillis, Jolm P ................................................. 213, 251
Rowan, S. C................................................... 243, 253
Walker, W .S................................ 221

Evacuation of. Reports of
Fox, GustavusV. 215
Gillis, John P ............. . . ........... 251
Hartatene, H. J ..................................................... 263
Rowan, S. C......................................................... 253

Measures to prevent reenforcenient of, by U. S. Government.
Communication from T. B. HIger.262
Orders and instructions, Henry J. Hlartstene....................... 260-262

Fort Taylor, Fla. See Key WeMt, Fla.
Fort Washington, Md. Measures for protection.

Communications from Navy Department, U. S ....... .................... 444
Orders and instructions.

Navy Department, U. S................. 409,429, 130
Navy yard, Washington, Commandant of ...... ............ 434, 448, 449, 454
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Fort Washington, Md. Measures for protection-Continued. Page.
Reports of

Jeffers, W. N........................................................ 450
Morris, George U .................................................... 436
Russell, John H ............................................. 434
vraylor, A.S ........................................................ 409

Forward, U. S. revenue cutter.
Condition and needs of.................................. 320, 353
Convoy and protection of U. S. transports............................... 329
Fitting out of.............................. .. 333
Mentioned........... ......... ... 334,1 468

Foss, Joseph R. Statement concerning the seizure of schooner T'.J. 1Evans
and escape of George Henry.................................. 650

Poster, Amos P.
Mentioned ...... .............. 647, 649, 652, 706, 709, 710, 726, 727, 762, 7643
Report of burning of boats near Ferry Landing, Va...................... 647

Foster, Charles. Mentioned ............................. 406
Foster, Edward. Mentioned ........................ 546
Foster, William J. Correspondence with comnlandlant of Washington navy

yard .......................................................... 755
Powler, B. W. Correspondence with Joseph R. Flaniganl................... 613
Fox, Gustavus V.

Appointed to command expedition for relief of Fort Sumter, S. C......... 232
Mentioned .............................................................. 224,

232, 233, 235, 252-254, 332, 333, 336, 348, 456, 477, 582, 607, 636, 652, 670, 741
Report of expedition for relief of Fort Sumter, S. C.................... 244-251

See also Navy Department, U. S.
Fox, Peter F. Correspondence with .Joseph R. Flanigan.................... 613
Foxwell, A. J. Correspondence with 'Tlhomas 'r; Craven ...... .............. 578
Frailey, James M.

Correspondence with Navy Department, U. S............................ 102
Reports of Release, IJ. S. storeslhip.

Condition of........................................................ 105
Cruise of................................................5............17

Prances, Antonio. Mentioned.......... B55
Frank, Captain. Mentioned ............................................... 393
Frank, A. J.

Correspondence with Reigart B. Lowry.................................. 573
Mentioned..........6......... 40, 680
Reports of.

Howell Cobb, U. S. S.
Operations, etc., in Potomac River ..........................6.....74
Rumor of intended attack upon ..........................._. 678

Mathias Point, Va. Action at............................... 715
Franklin, William B.

Correspondence with J. S. Williams...................................... 635
Mentioned ............................................... ...... 641, 642
Report of measures for protection of Fort Ellsworth, Va ............ 64... 642, 643

Franklin, U. S. frigate. Mentioned ........... .............................. 127
Franklin, U. S. S. Mentioned .............. ................................. 190
Frazier, G. H. Mentioned......................... 555
Freestone Point, Va.

Activity of batteries on.
Communication from A. D. Harrell................................... 694
Report of F. S. Haggerty.................... . 692
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Freestone Point, Va.-Continued. Page.
Engagement between battery on, and vessels of Potomac Flotilla, Septem-

ber 25, '1861. Reports of
Gillis, John P ............................................. 688
Harrell, A. D. 690
McCrea, EdwardP. 689
Navy yard, Washington, Commandant of.691
Wigfall, Louis.. 691

Erection of batteries on. Reports of
MoCrea, Edward P.686
Norton, C. S.687

Free Wind, Schooner. Attack upon, near Aquia Creek, Va ................. 630
French, Hayden T. Mentioned.385
French, James S. Mentioned.692
French, William H. Mentioned ...................... ................... 147, 176
Fugitive slaves. Attitude of U. S. Government toward ....... .............. 387,

508, 583, 584, 598, 629, 667, 681, 687, 692, 748
Fuller, Charles A. Correspondence with David D. Porter ...... ............ 192
Fuller, John T. Mentione..610
Puller, Richard. Mentioned ............................................. 555
Fulton,* C. S. S.

Condition of, and progress of work plmon...... 217
Mentioned.................. 58

Fulton, U. S. S. Mentioned ..................... 28, 35, 38, 98
Gager, Edwin V. Mentioned... 354
Gale, B. B. Correspondence with Henry A. Adams... 100
Gallager, John. Mentioned... 9
Gallagher, Dr. Mentioned... 398
Galligen, Ellen. See Ellen Galligen, Sloop.
Gardner, William H. Mentioned ........ ................... 319, 334
Garnett, Captain. Mentioned.... 544
Garnett, Algernon B. Mentioned.... 555
Garnett, R. S. Correspondence with

Cocke, P. St. G .......................................................... 773
Doran,E.C .............................................................. 313
Ruggles, Daniel ............... 496-498, 773, 774
Taliaferro, WilliamB.4................- 408

Gatch, Benjamin W. Statement concerning the seizure of schooner T. J.
Evans and escape of George Henry ....... ..................... 650

Gates, Henry S. Correspondence with Joseph R. Flanigan ............... .. 613
Gemeny, William. Mentioned........................................... 601,605
General Clinch, C. S. S. Mentioned ............................. 260, 261
General Miramon, British steamer.

Detention of, off Mobile, Ala............................................. 194
Mentioned ............................. 197, 206
Petition for release of............................. 195

General Parkhill, Ship. Seizure of ..................................... 206
General Putnam, U. S. S.

Mentioned ......... ............................ 659, 670, 676-678
Orders for movements.9......................................69
Transfer of, to Atlantic Blockading Squadron............................ 678

General Rusk, Steamer. Mentioned................................. 165, 184
General Worth, Longboat. Mentioned..................................... 633

* Formerly U. S. S. Fulton.
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George M. Smith, Schooner. Page.
Articles taken from ............................... 353
Disposition of ..... 364, 383, 386
Mentioned ......................................................... 377
Orders for movements................................................... 346
Seizure of............................. 330, 393

George Page, I Confederate steamer.
Attack on ............................. 565, 739, 742, 743
Mentioned ....................... 422, 429, 466, 471, 473, 483, 509, 512, 529, 531, 550,

558, 566, 578, 654, 731, 732, 734, 736, 741, 744, 750, 758, 759, 763, 765, 766, 770
Movements of.......................................... .. 733
Refitting of....... ........ ... 592, 593

George Peabody, Steamer. Mentioned ........ ....................... 467, 471, 472
George Weems, Steamer. Plan to capture.569-572
Georgia, Steamer. Mentioned ............................................ 335
Georgia. Blockade of coast of. See Blockade of Southernl ports.
Georgia Troops. Mentioned. Infantry: Confederate States Sentinels..... 530
Georgiana, Schooner. Mentioned ...........................5.............72, 576
Germain, Charles. Correspondence with Garrett J. Pendergrast ...... 350,389,390
Germantown, U. S. ship.

Fitting out of..................................................... 272
Mentioned.......................................... 277, 281
Scuttling and abandonment of .......... ............. 288-298, 305, 306

Gessford, James W. Mentioned.......................... 615
Gibbs, 3. M. Correspondence with A. B. Fairfax ........... ............... 403, 404
Gibson, Alexander.

Correspondence with
Adams, Henry A ................. 145
Navy Department, U. S.................., .................. 88,178

Mentioned ....................................................... 119,181, 210
Reports of.

St. Louis, U. S. ship.
Condition of................. 178, 202
Withdrawal of, from Tortugas, Fla ........ ...................... 195

Tortugas, Fla. Measures for protection ....... ...................... 150
Gibson, F. Mentioned..................................................... 555
Gibson, William. Mentioned .............................................. 294
Gilchrist, William. Mentioned ............................................ 685
Gills, John P.

Assumes command of U. S. S. Pocahontas ........ ........................ 266
Correspondence with

Adams, Jameo M ............................ 448
Dallas, Jacob M¶........... 697
McCrea, E. P......... 689
Navy Department, U. S................................ 236, 266, 423, 424,714
Navy yard, Washington, Commandant of....................... 438, 455, 459
Norton, C. S ......................................................... 696
Sproston, J. G........ 461463, 465-467

Mentioned........ 234, 249, 250, 254, 422, 432, 433, 438, 470, 475, 476, 689, 694, 720,765
Reports of.

Aquia Creek, Va. Erection of battery on......................I...... 461
Bull Run, Battle of. Escape of United States soldiers captured at ... 694
Fort Sumter, S. C. Cooperation of Navy in attempts to relieve..... 243, 251

*Known by the Confederates &s 0. S. S. Richmond.
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Gillls, John P-Continued. Page.
Reports of.

Pocahontas, U. S. S.
Cruise from New York to Washington............................ 419
Operations, etc., in Potomac River .......................... 432, 445
Operations, etc., in Chesapeake Bay and Potomac and Rappahan-
nook rivers ................................................... 472

Operations, etc., in Potomac River and Chesapeake Bay. '12- 428
Potomac Flotilla. Engagement between vessels of, and battery on

Freestone Point, Va., September 25. 1861 ....................... ( 88
Potomao River. Passage of U. S. steamers Pocahontas and Seminole

by Colnfederate batteries on ......................... .. 718-720
Rappahannock River, Va. Affairs in, ..................4...........461 466
Transports, U. S Convoy and protection of. 447, 455, 457, 460, 461, 467

Gilman, Jeremiah H
Correspondence with William II. Chase.................................. 63
Mentioned .................................. ......... ..... 47, 49-51
Testimony concerning surrender of Pensacola navy yard.. 35-38

Gillmore, Quincy A, Mentioned.......... 122
Gipsy, Steamer.

Detention of, for use by Potomac Flotilla.............................. 584, 585
Mentioned.'........ . . , . , ......... 138, 478, 763

Glading, William R. Mentioned. 232, 241
Glasson, John J.

Correspondence with Charles WV. Sandford............................... 320
Mentioned ....................................... .... 348
Report of movements of U. S. brig Perry................................. 335

Glisson, H. Y. Mentioned ............................................... 373
Glisson, Oliver S.

Correspondence with commandant of Philadelphia navy yar d.388
Mentioned................................ 170-172, 1936, 197, 201, 319, 3411, 571, 706
Reports of,

Ice Boat, Steamer. MTovements of................................... 372
Parkersburg, U. S. transport, condition of ........... 179

Gloucester Point, Va.
Exchange of shots between U. S. S. Yankee anTdl batteries on, May 7,1861.

Reports of.
Pendergrast, Garrett J ............................................ 380, 381
Selfridge,.Tlomas 0................................................. 380
Taliaferro, William B................ ... 38t

Measures for defense.
Report of H1. C. Cabell.406
Orders and instructions, Robert E. Leo.406

Movements of United States vessels ini vicinity of. Report of William B;
Taliaferro.............. 408

Glynn, James.
Correspondence with

Navy Departmient, U. S.............................. 6, 7, 10,13,14, 67, 74, 78
Pendergrast, Garrett J ............. 87

Mentioned.................................... 78, 85-87, 212, 266
Reports of Macedonian, U. S. ship.

Arrival of, at Pensacola, Fla ............................ . .... 80
Condition of............. 62
Operations and movements of ................. ......... ....... 75, 76

Goff, Mr. Mentioned............................. 494
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Golding, Daniel. raPge.
Correspondence with William W. McKean.195
Mentioned.197

Goldsborough, John R.
Correspondence with Navy Department, U. S ........ .......... 226,357,618,605
Mentioned...... 321, 335, 3M1, 623, 632, 691, 705, 707, 711, 717, 738, 745
Report of affairs at Aquia Creek, Va................................ 654

Goldsmith, Mr. Mentioned ................................ 60
Goldsmith, John M. Mentioned .............. .................. 534
Gonzales, J. S. Mentioned ................................ 18
Gonzales, Samuel Z. Mentioned ................................ 29, 31, 35,44
Gordon, C. S. S. Mentioned ............................................. 260, 261
Gouldin, John M. Mentioned............... 544
Grafton, Henry T. Mentioned ............................................. 38'f5
Graham, Charles K. Mentioned ............... 750-752
Graham, George R. Mentioned............................................ 201
Graham, James D. Mentioned............................................. 384
Granison, William Henry. Mentioned ........... ......................... 681
Granite, U. S. sloop. Mentioned ............ ................................. 738
Grant, John. See John Grant, Schooner.
Grapeshot, Schooner. Mentioned............................ 324
Gray, Captain. Mentioned........................... 122
Gray, James L.

Correspondence with Reigart B. Lowry.................................. 573
Meil tioned................... 526, 596, 620-622, 640, 651, 658, 704
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Operations, etc., in Potomac River ......... ..................... 576
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Griffin, Charles. Mentioned .............. .................................. 580
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Grinnell, M. H.
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Navy Department, U. S.............................................. 186
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Operations and movements of.
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Doran, EdwardC.................................................. 310
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Report of activity of batteries on Freestone Point, Va ................... 692
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.

. 679, 680, 693, 709 768
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Halleck, Henry W.
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Hamblin, J. E. Correspondence with H. Duryea.... 657
Hamilton, John R. Mentioned.... 136, 138
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Hamlin, Hannibal. See Vice-President, U. S.
Hammond, Lemuel W. Mentioned.619
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yard ........................................................ 503, 504
Hardee, Mr. Correspondence with commandant of Washington navy yard.. 644
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Navy Department, U. S............................. ................. 710

Mentioned....... . 662, 695, 709, 723, 728, 730, 732, 741, 7412, 748, 749, 751, 758, 768
Relieved of command of Potomac Flotilla ............................... 761
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Destruction of schooner in .......................... 709
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Convoy and protection of U. S. transports........................ ..... 336, 372
Fitting! out of, for relief of Fort Sumter, S. C ............................ 228
Mentioned.......... 223, 224, 229, 231, 23~. 238, 241, 243, 244, 248,

249, 261-256, 262, 273, 313, 322, 327, 347-349, 377, 390, 399, 414, 446, 606, 700,
705, 721, 722-724, 727-730, 732, 733, 737, 741, 742, 746, 747, 749, 754, 758,760

Operations, etc., in Potomac River....................................... 726
Orders for movements............................................. 236, 342, 703
Protection of commerce ........................... . ....... .. 372
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Harriman, B. T. Correspondence with Garrett J. Pendergrast........ . 324
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Harris, Mentioned.122................................... I... 122
Harris, Arnold G.
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Reports of.
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Harris, Francis. Mentioned ................................5...............81
Harris, John Mentioned... 299, 409, 424, 184, 489, 589, 625, 635, 642

For correspondence, see Marine Corp8, U. S., Comnmandant of.
Harris, Thomas C. Mentioned..................... ..... 208,231
Harrison, George W.

Appointed to command Pinners Point battery............................ 406
Mentioned ................................................... 308,401

Harrow, - . Mentioned ................................................. 5555
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Harwood, Andrew A.
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Haskin, Joseph A.
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Hera, Tug. Orders for inovements .......................................... 382
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Hickey, Thomas. Correspondence with Joseph R. Flanigan ................ 613
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-Higginson, Francis J. Mentioned.............................35.............38v
Hills, S. C. Correspondence with Navy ])epartrnent, U. S............. ... 361
Hilton, J. T. Mentioned ................................................ . 427
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Hopkins, Alfred. Mentioned........................................... 155, 382
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* Known also as Refrigerator and Release.
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Morris, Mr. Menitionied .................................................... 427
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Murray, James. Mentioned........................................... 55s
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Transfer of flag.................................................. 8 8(6
Aessols capl)tured(l ............... .93

AMe:ieio. Affairsin.(.8
Sanrimi 111(1 Mtary S oe. SI o............................ 356
Seimure of vessels for se of' UI. S. (foveroillo.i.378
W~rihlitamut .Se(ldoi, gSt;uainum'X. ( atltlli (>f*ZCaptiure of..................... 386)
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Pencdergrast, Garrett J.-Contiiiued. page.
Reports of.

Yankoo, If. S. S.
Chfirtor of........ .. 379)
Operations flh(l 111OVOIII0SOl' ....................... ............. :174, :375

Yollg AmerictTug,,all(l GeorgeoM. Smith, schoonOr. MSeiZu ro of.. 330, 331
R1OqIests stlitalO 1Il11gshi) for I[omo Sqtudron..........................t. 268

Penguin, U. S. S.
IIdd,'JThomius A., appoinltod to oli ...l ....... 665

C(ollisioni With tug RescluO ............................................... 706
Condition nd lloodsi of................................ 717
Ingstvl,.J . -rlieved of co ulld....618ro
Menitioned................................5U)60,

572, (137, 6144, 653, (156, 6(;1(, 6(;9, 67(6, 681, 688, 690, 705, 708, 716, 758, 759
Opoeratiolls, (40., ill P'otoilIae ltir..................................63, (671, (;74
Orders forg movements................................................... 716
Stovens), Thiolimas IL., afpp)ointed(l to cou0 uiaiiad.............................. ( 118

Pennsylvania, IJ. S. ship of tbo line.
Mentioned ........................ 273, 271, 28:3, 285, 28(3, 288, 290-292, 298, 03, 303
Scuttinig mind abaidonmnem tof..............................o2...... 1, 295, X30(1

Pennsylvania Troops. Meltionloed. Infiiltry--Regimuenmts, 1t1, 395.
Pensacola, Pla.

Affa'zirs ill Vicinity of. Rcl)ort of Sanlluel Ilairoi ......................... 71, 76
Blockltdeo of. S6e Blockade of ASouthcrn.ports.
Aleatsures for l)rotectioll.

Communications from Snlllllel Cooper.................................. 136
Ordors and instruction s, 1j. . l er ................................. 138
Report of 13Brg Braxton..136

AMovolmen01ts of sispicions vessels ilnlhlibr of'. Cotilul i(catioll Iroll Hla-
voyBrown.......... ., . ......................... 1415,

VesselS ill viciity), of.
Alovemellts of'. Report of' Ileuory A. Admits.................... 13,155, 156
Supplies for..

(Comumumunicatiosi iroImI
3erryintm, 0. If .............................................. 88

1 ort,t A . &s 1P ................. . .................... 98
Mobile, ballk of ......................... 100
Poor, Charles 11 .............. ........................... 103
St..1 olin, Powerls,V('o............... 99
\jralk1 or, Av. S..................89.,8993, 100

Orders anld in1structiolls.
Bragg, Braxton................. . 99
Navy D)eptartlmneit, U. 8 .. 88

ioepOrts3 of
Adams, Iefnry A........... . 97, 100, 104, 105
Lookor, '1T llm11f ........................................... 91

Pensacola, F1la., District of.
Chas8e, Avillimaillt., relieved of comllmmnaid ............ ..., ............ 215
ExtOnt of conliialnd .............. . 217
Forney}XJohm IM, atppointe!d alnd aul8 IImaesi(aa0111111a1ido ........................ 215

Pensacola, U. 8. S. MIontionied .......................................(126,2 655;1,733
Perkins, Benjamin F. AMentioned.......................................... 581
Perry, Lavinia, Mrs. Mentloned.239
Perry, Madison S. AMontioned.................71,21............. 711

Vor eormesp()o11(l~nen,(1o0Islooid¢t, (Govc'rno of.
PFrry, Matthew C. Mentioned...... .................. 24.23'l}210
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Petry, I. S. 'brig. Paige.
ConVoy iplll1)rottetioln of U. S,. tvmt1HI)OltS ............................... B35)
AIO~ItiOl.( ..................3. 13, :322, 336, 342, 31, .373, (Ut, 63(0, 752, 767
Orders forIoveents.111 0 V202................ 320l 582
'Miller, T. N., M31111108eolill1 d Of...............................s ....n .....( of . ()19
Operations, etO.) ill Potomnae Iver......84........8............. .)84, 585, (682, 692
Wsrillialiisoll,.r. C., a11sslmes COli1ltiun(l of .................................. 706

Persimmon Point, Va. Affair near, ugutist 15, 1861.
Casualties .............................................................. 610
Imports of

Iluddw, William ...............(109.................. ..... 609
Craven, Thoiias T. ................................................... 609

Perthshire, British shil). 'MentionedI........................................ 206
Peters & Reed.

(Correspolndonce witi D)earborn Ilerriiaii................................ 100
MNentioled.........01.............................................lot

Peters, William. Seo 1W7iffllia Pleter8, -SchooeCr.
Peters, William H. Mentioned...........................2..................32
Petit, Charles J. Corresl)polenceo with Josol)h 1. P'limigan................. 6)13
Phelps, Samuel L. Menitioned ...................................... 293-295, 449
Phelps, Thomas S. MentionedI............................................ 232, 164
Philip, John W. 111011tiolled ............................................... 384
Philadelphia, U. S. S.

Criuise frotin Wishington navy yard to New York uidl return ............. 483
Fittilng out of........................................................... 417
"Jeffers, Willia NT, appointedI to conimnanL .............................. 439
Mentioned...... 27, 457, 458, 460, 475, (143
Morris, George U., app)oinltc(l to collmmlIand(I................................. 434
Operations, etc., in P'otomacttRiver................. 3.,136,l440,'51,185, 532, 574
Orders for niovemnenwts......................................129 .1, 449, 455, 61ti
Seizulre and( transfer of, to Navy I)ep)artmeit, IT. S........................ 416

Philadelphia, U. S. transport. Moetioneid ..................... 155, 161, 1(12, 207, 209
Phillips, P.

Correspondlentce with Navy l)partittenlt, . S.............................. I154II
Mentione(d.....................................19., 47

Phineas Sprague,* SteoImer. Seizluro anld fittinr olitof. 333
Phoenix, Lloyd. Mlenltionedl ............................................

.337, 381
Pickeno, Franois W. AMet0ioned.247, 258

For (orressow(leneo, see SoUth Carolina, 0verrnor of.
Pickering, Charles W. Mfelntiolned.......................................90, 92
Piokett, 3. T. Fori correl)on(lenco, seo Vera Critz, U. S. conull at.
Pickrell, Ann. See Amn I'ickrell, Schoonter.
Pierce, Granville T. AMentioned .......................................... 97
Pierce, Joseph. Corresponidece with coninutaindatnt of NorfolknaltvyY ynr(d.... 402
Pierson, D. AMwntineod ... :................................................ 429
Piper, Grandison. Mentiolned.. . S5
Pitman, 3. T. Alentionled..................... 432
Planet, Steamier. Monltioned .....6......................693
Planter, Stoamiier. Mleltionled ..... . ................... 51)0
Pleasonton, A. J. Correspondence with conitinndlatit ot' P'hila(lUl)pIIt nlavy

yar(l.......I ,. , .. .......... 314
Plymouth, U. .shil).

Mentioned.........................,.. 270, 277,t302
Orders for mo1vemtelints...2(19.., 274, 279

* Afterwourdis U. S.S. Flikg.
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Plymoutb, IJ. S. ship-Conitiued(l. Pag.o
ReO(liuest of Superintedlelnt of Naval Acemtlytior proseclei of, at Ainnapo-

1i., M(1(I. . .. . . ......... . . . . . .. .. 269
Sculttlilng l1fl(l abliuolniolmet of . 288-298, 305, .306

Pocahontaa, Schoonier. Capture of G)98
Pocahontas, U. S.S.

Abstract log, April 25-October 15,1861 ................................... 765
ConditioilnMdxieeds of....................... 205, 448
Cruise of, from.Mxico t'o Hlninpton Roadls.264
Dove, Beinjaniiiii MI., assumes commn(Iid of................................ 484
Fitting out of, for relief of Fort Suiliter, S. C.228
Gillis, .J. P'., assumes commmid(Iof. 266
Hlazar(l, 81uiiue1 F., relieved of command ..... . . 70
Mentioned.. 71, 72, 85, 235, 24,1 245, 218-25), 268, 302, 315, 372, 422, 426, 427, 433, 435,

442, 44l6, 151, 163, 167, 170, 471, '174, 175, 486, 510, 527, 560, 562-565, 570, 574i
576, 578, 582, 584, 603, 605, 607, 611, 615, 661, 666, 669, 676, 681, 700, 762,169

Murray, Alex., ap)poilte(d to eou ln(ll.................................... 70
Operations, etc.

Relief of Fort Sumter, CS. 24.1.......................................2.13, 2
Potomac, River.... 41.9,

432, 145, 447, 157, 460, 461, 550, 558, 561, 565, 569, 583, r(98, 667, 669, 681
Potomac River iiiid Chesapealeo ByB.428
Potomac an(l Rappalihanock rivers i(Iid Clhesupeake, Bay ..472
Ral)pahannock Riveor................4.6...........461

Orders for muovemcnts................ 4, 76, 86, 87,
236, 265, 413, 414, 419, 1423, 421, 438, 155, 459, 489, 557-559, 583, 674, 703, 714

Passage of Confederate batteries oi. 1PotouiacoRiver by* ........... 718--720
Withdrawal of, from Home Squadron .................................... 234

Poindexter, Carter B. Mentioned ......................................... 291
Poor, Charles H.

Corrospodleince with
Adams, Henry A.................. 105, 131
MeKoan1, Williatim .................. 190
Navy 1)epartmociit, U. S. 67, 84, 167
Pelwdergrast, Garrett J ..................... 15, 64;-70

Mentioned............................. 70, 115, 119, 182, 192, 194, 197, 198, 208, 212
Reports of.

Fort Piekens, Fla. Measures for protection .......................... 81
JI. E. Spearing, arkentinle. Capture of ............................. 187

Porter, Mr. AMentiolle(l .............. .......................... 3237
Porter, Andrew,. Me0ntiolnedI ............................ 580, 631L
Porter, Benjamin H. Montioledl................................... 385
Porter, David D.

Appointed to colnanl(1 IJ. S. S. Powlhatall.......... . .. 108
Corresponldnooe with

Adamns, Heniry A........ 130,131, 154)
Brown, Harvey........ 123, 121, 149
Fuller, CharlesA.............................................192
Mloigs, Montgomiiery C ............................... . .. . 123
Mobile, Ala., British acting consul at... . .... .. 185
Navy Departmenit, U. S ............ .................. . 166
Navy yar(d, New York, Commimn(lant of............................. 111,112
State Departiment, U. S..............................2..............12,122

Mentioned ..... t08, 109, 122 123 128, 142, 173, 81, 207, 237-2,10, 2(I
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Porter, David D.-Couut~inied.
lIe)orts of.

Fort l'iekmiis, le... Attufipt tore2lie2e.12
G.lf Ifolhadling SoltIU(lron. (O)lm(nitions 111(1 ioInle)(oII...lt .(.1'93
Mary Clinton, 80tooner. (Jupthro of............................... 188, 189

Porter, John L.
Mentioned..........................9...............,..9
'1'e8tilmony ('oncerning mirro~lerol'( (L mm'y ym-(I.................C.. .of'32, 33

Port Tobacco, Md.
E11,-podition to, .JuIIo 17, 186(1. Rl)o1rt of comaln(Ianlt of' WasingtkilonlonIIlI\vy

yLt .......................................................... 524
ROE'J111Ui388111l'0 of

Orderl8andlfttin,N )e it, 8......................6..(62
ReI)ort of 'T'honiumTs'P. (Craven -6........................6...............002

Posey, Mr. Aoentioned(2...67........5......... OU9,1 75, O8N, (X88, 728, 729
Posey, A. P. Mentioned ..............................1.521
Posey, William. Alentionet'd...................................(.....(;
Post-Office Department, U. S. (orresomnd(leeei itli

Navy l)opartuuent, U. S ............................................ 221, 225, 3506
Nesbitt, Iseaa ........................................................... 0;71

Pote, Philip G. Mentioned( ... 529
Potomac Creek, Va.

Engagement ljotwen 1)attorivs on,alm(l vewi~I; of1 1'otoiac, Flotillzt, Au-
gust 23, 1861. Reports of

C('ary, 1R. M\ .......................................................... 633
D)ovo, Beljamill AI.(........ 6138
AIaCeore, Ed 1' .................................3........632
Mlygatt .J. P. I.............:...............................633
P)attison,'1'.T.. 632

Inreamso of Colifederato foreo at.
Communication froni Navy D)oeprtmeiot, U.S..701
Report of TrllhonltM'1'. Cravon ........................................ 702

Potomac Flotilla.
Abstralet logs of Vessels serving in...................................... 76(2-771
Chalrgo of elogligeneo of offices of; (le1ieol ..........8......................658
(Conll tion of. Report of ''hlonuas '1'. (\!vr ................8.............78
Cooperation of, with theArlly. 731, 735, 742
Craven, Thonis 'T'.

Appointed( to commandiiiiuL.................1............... o1, 5415, 570
Rolioevl of colmifland.................................. ............. 757
Requests to l)o i'Clieeo'(l OI, cimail............................... 733,7

)otacmliment of vessels front ....................... 62.), 678, 6941, 700, 707, 71.1, 715
1)istriblltioln of vC8s01s of. R3l)oert of Thomats 1',('P raven............... 666, 705
Engagoelient between vessels of, iand lattteries on Aquia Creoeli, Vit.

Connunutllicaltions from
WatO, willialm13 ..............0......................... 5o

Lynch, W. 1.............................I....49)
McCluskey, M. V. 501
Navy Deolpartmelt, I J..',191
RoaNN-1, Steplhen C .................................... .......... 41
W imr(l, .1 LII1iCs I ................... . . . ..... 4111.

RIel)Orts of
Lyit4i , W . I ..... ...........................................1.9., 1"
Navy yard, Wasthington, Conmmiumdit of... .493
RowVIuin, SteplhenC.2.....

Illgirgls,Daniel.4961.l) -IJI)
WVard, Jaslo If . , 490-492
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Potomac Plotilla-Colntiilled. Pago.
E'ngagenimiel; b)otetween veos1Ms of, anld bittery on Froestollo Poil t, \'o ,, Sep-

tvilinbel 25), 18()1. Jt(portk of
Gillis, JollilP(.88
IHIrrell, A, 1) . 690
McCroi, Edwa.r(lI' 6)89
Navy yrd, Washington, Comlliantidant of 691
Wigfail, Louis T ............'1..91.........(191

E'ngageicn t betweenve3Ossels of;,iad batteries onl Potoinael Creek, Aunust
23, 1861. lleports or

(Cary, P... .. ...................M. . ......... 633
I)oveO, IBenjuuminl ............. . 6........ ... 638
MICrea, EdwlvardP (632
Mygatt, .J. P.I. 633
Pa:ttisolT,... 632

Excllhugo of shots botmween vetossels of', and(1 b)litte'y Oil Mam'liborolgl P)oilit.,
TaIPRteport of T'hotuas 'T'. Craven... 590

Iiarrell, A. D.
AI)poilntc(l to colinnlind..........................*---.. ..... 758
lelievedl of coniniand ............................................... 761

lereaso of force ................................................0....86....508-
510, 514, 58.1, 623, 630, 631, 636-638, 6.1., 6661, 668, 67-0, (6t76, 677

Ilnsuffleiiency of foro...............(.......... .. 6358, 6360, 6(1, 729
Su)pplimes for. Orders an1(1 instructions, Nav\y D)epantiont, IT. .8 675J, 681, 751
Aressels constituthig............................50............... 570
WymaV1ni, R. 11,, aLp)poilte(l to connimand .... ................. 70;1

Potomac River. Operations Oil ........... .................... 10)9-776
Potomac, I.S. sllil. A1011MMIed. . ..........................33........... , 201j373
Potter, Thomas. Mentioned ............................................... v81
Potter, ThomaB M. Mentioned...........................1.65), 371
Potts, Thomas.J. Men tioned ..........................619......(1!
Powell, E. B. Mentioned..........4......82
Powell, Levin M.

Corre'poidemonco withi Navy ])op)artnlloit, IU. S.... . 272
Atentionod ......................................19.....l9) 272, 302, 303

Power, Mr. Aroletiolled ........'116.................d. )
Powers, William. Aleintioue(l .................................. . :)
Powhatan, U. S. S.

Abstract log, Alpril 5-,Ju1 .3, 1861....................................... 207
Capture of schooner Mary Clinitonl.................. 188, 189
Condition and lieeds of.................. 233
Fitting out of, for relief of Fort Suniter, S. C ............... 229-2 3 , 231, 237 l2, l
Mentioned..............................1........., (31,(.6,

68-72, 112, 127, 128, 130, 132, 1101 1 .13,150, 15(, 1(61, 181-183, 185), 191-193,
196-198, 200, 201, 203, 209, 226, 2.11, 2,15, 218-250, 253, 256, 2(3)1-266, 268, 302

Mereor, Samnuel.
ZelioevOed o0 (colllmlalld ......................... .. , . .. 109
Reliiquislhes contunanl of............................................ 238-211

orprationsR, etc., for relief of' Fort, Plickeiis4, Flit .................... 122-124,141)
Orde for IlOVOll(ilts .......... .... 76, 86, 87, 109, 11,166, 235), 237
Order to put outtof Co1nuissioli rev\P0ICOed. , I . 2219-232
IXorterIA DavIXid 1).

kppohitedl to comnmlli(Ilid... . - . . . 108
ASHSIIIIICe(s(11IoII1Iild....... 238-211

]t it of('0111111iiu.............o. ....................................i...227, 22)
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Powhatan, 4 U. S. S. l'aga
Fitting oiut of......... 117
Mentioned... .. .181(3,4117, 120,

428, 430, '132, 433, '136-138, 4410-4412, 1415, 416 , '.1)1, 155', .15)9, 160, .186, 7 11, 741.
Nanto o; chlalnlged to King Philip......................................... 7415
Operations, otc., in Potontac Rfiver and Chestitpeake Bay ..128...428)

'130, 133, .138, 410, 4111, 151, 7411
Orders for wovemienti.s...........: .......... - . - . .

.136>4 I6
Seizare and transfer of, to Navy Departiiientt, IJ. S........................ 14l)
Sproston, J. Glendy),, appointed tocoinliuid.'-13(1

Preble, Edward E. MAlentione(l ............................................ 38;5
President, C. S. Correspondence with Lonis '1'. Wigfall .................... (91
President, U. S.

Correspondonce with
Benson, J. B....................6.23..623
Mereer, Samunel................. 109
Navy 1)epartmont, IJ. S.................................. 128, 227, 251I
Nady yard, Now York, Coinniaiidant of .............................. 109
Porter, DavidI)................................... 108

Mentionoed............. 51, 74, 108,10)M, 111, 112, 122, 123, 127, 129-133, 112, 143, 155-
157, 159,161, 163, 16( 16,7, 183, 213, 223, 238, 2.15, 217, 218, 25.0, 251, 25(3, 259,
305, 318, 320, 340,312, 313 3(16, 3.17,3419, 355, 356(), 3(07,'107, 411,416, 570,598

Preston, Samuel W. Mentioned .......................................... 385
Price, Mr. Mentioned............................1..........................70
Price, Cicero.

Correspondence with
Navy Departmuent, IU. S .............................................. 158
Navy yrtld, New York, Coniantindant of .6...............................1¢

Mentioned............................................................. 1(,177
Price, W. Mentioned. ..................................... 580
Prichett, James M.

Appointed to colnilian(l U. S. S. ]Zo to.................R5................5)7
Correspondence with Stoeplen C. lRowtn ................................. 557
Mentioned ......................................... 16, 558, 630, 639, 613, 634
Reports of,

Aleno, Sloop. Seizure of.....................16.................516
Underwriter, I. S. S. Condition of.(.39

Problem, Schooner. Mentioned ..........................(192....C92
Pryor, Roger A. Mentioned.263
Purdy, John. Mentioned..231
Pusey, 8toatner. Mentioned .................0................6,91, 699, 711, 762
Putnam, General. S2ee OGeneral Pitntiam), U. S. tug.
Pye, Henry. Mentioned ............................................ {130
Quaker City, U. S. S.

Mentioned ...... ........... 332, 3.54, 355, 359, 360, 369, 387-389, 146, 153
Orders for mnovemtentts.......................... 359, 369, 388

Quantico Creek, Va.
Activity of batteries on. leoport of J. C. Willinamson.................... 7<52
Destrnetion. of tIeliooner in,

Comimuinicaition from1 Navy 1)epartment, IU. S ......................... 710
Report of A. 1). HIarrell............................................... 709

Eikrageulont between battery ol, afnd U. S. S. Smitllioleo lIe1)ort of A. 1).
1arrell ..720

Queen, Walter W. Mentioned .........20,31..1.................0208231237,240
* Afterwariht U. S. S. 1K1[ig 111hilli).
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Quinn, John W. Altiondlo ................................. ... Pg32
R. B. Forbes, IU. S. S.

AMenltion d ............... .........................6....................m98,699
Orders for jiloNve0itents ..................... 14

R. R. Cuyler, 'Steatimeor. Mlwitiole.(l.2.......................286, 39(9
R. R. Cuyler, If. S. S.

Mentioned .............................................................. 203
Orders for movomwets................................................... 175

Radoliff, R. D. P. Meontioneod .............................................. 521
Rainbow, John. Mlenitioned ................ ............................... 413
Ramsay, George D.

Corresponideneo Nvith conniiandaiit of' Walshigton navy yard............. 437
Mentioned.4...1.5.....................8..451,58

Randolph, Victor M.
Appointed to coulnaild Poensacola navy yard............................. 58
Correspondence with

Chase, WilliamiiJ-l .................. 59
Florida, Goveornor of ................ :59
Navy yard, Pensaeola, Coniniandant of.............................. 217

Men0ttioned...... 18, 20, 23, 25, 27-29, 42, 46, 51, 3, 59, 73, 77, 88, 212,213
Statemient of surrender of Pensatcola, niavy yard .......................... 17
Seo also lNai-y yar(l, Pe)stacola, Comandanit of.

Rannohan, John. AMontion(ed.581
Rappahannock River, Va. Affairs in. Reports of

Gillis, ,Jolhn P.464, 466
Sproston, J.,G.lod..y...-1.65-467

Raritan, IJ. S. ship. Scuttling and abandon mient of.294, 306
Raynor, W. H. Mentionedd. 673, 674
Read, Abner. Montionied.........................81,119,128
Read, John J. Montioined........................ 385
Reaney, William B. Soo lfillliaia B. IBeaicy, T'ug.
Reed, James. CorresEpondeonce with .Joseph IL. F1inliga1 ......................613
Reed, John H. Moentioined................................................ 38
Refrigerator, Steamer. Orders for inoveionts .......... ............ 557, 558, 583
Released Steamer. Mentioned ............... 570, 578, 619, 634, 638, 667, 678, 768, 769
Release, U. S. storeshli).

Cruise fromn Now York to Fsort Pickons, P la,F...157
Mentioned ............................................... 197, 201, 209, 230, 233
MIovNements of.... 105,166
Orders for mtiovemionts................................................... 102

Relialnce, U. S. S.
Engalgnement with batteries at A(Inia, CreekJ, Va., Mlay 29-Juno 1,1861 .... 490--501
Execllange of shots with battery on Marlborough Point ...... ............ 590
Fitting out of, for Potonmac3 Flotilla..................................... 458
MentionIOd...7....7-509, 512, 520, 529, 537-539, 547-45 19, 560, 570, 578,

590, 595, 598, 605, 607, 609-611, 633, 660, 666, 695, 708, 709, 762-764, 766, 768
Operations, ote., in Potonae vr.........................525, 550, 556, 562, 6M0
Orders for miiovements........................ , . , . ... 510, 522

Remittance, Schooner.
Capture anld detenltion of....................... ........ .... 639
Disposition of...............................................1............611

Renner, Mr. Mentioned........................ 629

* Afterw ar(ls 1. 8 8. It. R. COyler.
t Knlow aleso an Ico B3oat, steamer, which mee.
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Renshaw, Francois B.
Corresp)ollndenlo wIth

Nivy )eopartmonlt, I. 8 ............................................. (10
Now York lleratl(l, Elditor of ............................ . (;O

Mlenltiolledl...........-.-.--.. 21, 28, 29, 81.35, 30, <38-40, l), 50, 60, 127
Rescue, U. S. tug.

Collision With U. 8. 8.Pe.ulitIli ......iOO...........700(
AMO1tiOe10(l ........................0....., 707, 709, 780-732, 7835, 7:38, 711, 72)" 70(8
0eriatioms, etc., iii Potomliac 1iver .................................... 608, 679

Resolute U. S. S.
i)wecelt onl Mathias Poilnt, Viu, Jmiuo 25) 180;1. u33
Eingagielient le'll 'ersiiioll P'oint,Va................................ 600, (;
EnlIgageulou3lit with ba-itteries at Aqulit Creck, Va,,May 29-. ill( 1, 18M1.... l-.9-01
Fithinr (olut of, r1',Potoiilic Flotilla. .158
AlMentioe(...... 502, 5)05, 5-)08, 509), 52)(,

527, 537, 689, 548, 5l19, 5,50), 5359, 501, 509, 57,5-178, (;03, (107, (;11, 0)32, 633, 041,
048, ;19', (52), 66, 672, 078, 08:3, 6090, 701, 707, 709, 727, 750, 702, 763, 765-709

O1erationIs, etc., ill Potonmac ]RiVow ............................... .
; 103,

507, 523, 550, 557, 558, :i`O;6-5r068, 0041, 619, (629, 064, (117, 01
Orders lor ilUlvet.lilOtlt8.. 53,,519) 557, O'000
Pricllett, J. 'M., 11)pinte(l to co(llIiiflhl(ll.55)1I
Ize80(llos1ifl1ico il Wit(oItiCO cud ll'ovomlk riirs..................s..... .58

Reynolds, Mr. Almetionedtl .......................... 713
Reynolds, John. Alenltioned(I.........................295, 290'
Reynolds, John G.

Aeonitiollel ...................... 579, 580, 0062
lezport of (cop)ezrltioll ot' 1'. :s;. MA1ie Cor's inl lmatttle) ol' Buil lul .....580...

Reynolds, Samuel P. 'T'estimiiouiy (vo0cerlIillgr s8111rie.lei of' IP'elusaolal naIvyN
yar(l.40 *.Sl),11Re~~~~yiaA('ti(). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Reynolds, Silas,T (enitiotted......................... ..........53..........0.5 7
Reynolds, W. T. C'orresponden1ce with Williami Col\Ittw ......y.... 567
Rich, Jabez C. Ailmitioned................................................ 292
Richard Lacy, Lotighoat.

Cap)turo of..................................591.59.1
O1)111o11 or IJ. S. uttornoy, I'om' Ditlrit. of ('olmial (ihi,mel6i'.i...g...... 59!}
Rela(ttlse of .....................................5................ . 95

Richards, John P. Mentioned... 1()
Ridgely, Daniel B.

CorrespIondmen with Navy I)eopirtinoilt, I!..................3I7.........337
AMen1tiolned(I.:.... .. . ..... 302, 303
Report of moeiomenits of lT. 8 .siip Allegrhtman ................352.,3062

Riggill, William C. MIonltiolied.................5.................2.........32
Riley, John. Mlenltiollod........................ 581
Riley, T. W. Seeo T. 1lJ. lM'lcy, 8100)).
Riley, Thomas fE. Correspoindlelice wvt11 *osoplu It. 1l"timigill ..... 13
Ring Dove, Schlooner.

Capturoofr..77
Reljelase of......................................... 578

Ripley, R. S. \lolitiolled ...22
Rising Sun, Shlloolner. AMelntioln(e ............................(.83.683
Roanoke, J. ,.S. MAlelltionlel................................:302, '37.3, :81, 107, 5(10
Robb, Robert G.

Appfoilted to *olmmaind(l doitAense oil M plmilhullano e tWi'I................ . 4014
Correspond(ellne with eolunulldl t of Norfolk navyN 3-tird ................. . .102
Aenltiiolned ........................................................ 291, 301,108

RQbert E. Cott, Schooner. Detention. of, at Pinemy Point ..)............bo
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A MeIItiwe'(I............................ ....... ... 138, 527, 5,15, 620, 723
()poratio s, eOtc, ill Potomac Viver ..................................... .1t38, 545

Roberts, Ahltjor, M(3intionlc(l ........ 177
Roberts, Jonathan. AMentione(d.98........698
Roberts, Marshall 0. Mentioned(l........ 2.15
Roberts, William. Mentioned........1..,im 371
Robertson, James P. MlentionedI........ 38t
Robertson, P'atton. AMentione(d................,195,496, 501
Robins, Mhijor. Alottiolo(l ................................................. 30)
Robinson, John. Mtentionoel ................................................ 58t
Robinson, T. B. Alontionoelt ............ ................................... 687
Rochelle, James H. Menation(d.............................. 3'99
Rodgers, C. R. P.

Correspoin('01nc with Nav)y ])(epat1111inet, ............................. 383
Alol ltlio~lloz ............................................................... ............. 3f)'3
1?eport ot' (lotailt '1ro'ii Natval. At(lomy................................A.381, 385

Rodgers, Frederick. Aoentionedl...... 3811
Rodgers, George W.

Me5n t i(ond(.3(......26............-.-.-............................... . . 3 15, 326
leoports o:.

C'o~xstixtuioll, 1'.tnt xi1). AIolovemetsof.............................. 3-15
Nav'ltl A a(3lollnyl, I. 8. Itomm"v11 of', from A II apolki, M1d., to IPort

Adamtins, Newport, li. I........................................ 335)
Rodgers, John. MAtetioit("l .....29.........290, 292, 291-297, :309
Rodney, John. Report of' ohst'uetion ot' Plivabeoth IH iver, Va.. 271
Roe. Francis A.

(o'oi'mpI')ildl~lco with
Navy ydtl, New York, Coumuanldantof'............................9...23
Navy ardl, Washingtoii, ( ollmii(uaIiT1tn of .......................of.; 11

Meolntioneo(...... 239., 210, 6-12,(35. 700
Roe, John H. Seo John II. flov, Schooner.
Rogers, Captalin. Alentione(d ........... .................................... 393
Rogerson, Mary. Seo 11aur! )?o0jeiron, It'ilish a irk.
Roman, A. B. For corresL)pon(lonce, seo Cifer1ialeNIitleIs Com mInii8sio0)f8.
Ronokendorff, William.

(''orresol(Ionlco With
A(Idms, 1 fenry A..........................A, , , ,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,. 160
Navy Doepartment, U. S.................138.....138, 280

Mfentioneo(..... ,... . 182
Repollts of nloveolmeits of' IJ. S. 8. Water Wilell................. 1417, 151, 1l59, 19')

Rootes, Thomas R.
Appointed to conllln(l frigate ited ts......... 405
CorTesp)ondenCeO with connlun(lahut of Norlolknavyl yor(l.........'.10..401
AMentioned......, 3,31.......... 2,310,.31

Rorty, James M. Alontione(l..........................5.......................69
Rosenbrook, COaptain. Alentione(d....6679
Roswell, Mr. Mlmntioned(3........................... 621
Rowan, Stephen C.

Correrwipondoence with1111111et,II..602
Bl(dd, williIIIII...................................... 507, 567
Chaplinl,,J............i,, ...............................525.,5), 539)
D)ovo, len,1ja1in Al......558............................562)r(3),2)5(19)
(01hinnell, P, Al .......................................................5538
f.o\wryN, Reigart; 13..........ii................. I17), 539, 515, 647-5i119, 556, 561), 572
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Rowan, Stephen C,--Contlued. Pago.
Correspon(loleno with

Mygatt, .J. P. IC .................................................... 51IO, 522
Navy D)epartment, UI. S ............................... 234,

235, 285, 423, 480, 487, 494, 526, 536, 541, 5406, 559, 569
Navy yard, Washingtoni, Comiunadunt of........... 229, 450, 457, 522
Paldding, Hi-ram..98..........598
Prioliett, J. Al ............................................ 557
Rutherford, W.W ................................1 597
Union ............................................................... .93
Ward, .James I ................................................... 512, 538

Mentioned ...... 231, 240, 2.13, 241, 249,250, 2;5)2, 251, 2'9), 298, 414, 457, 481, 491, 492,
506, 518, 520, 521, 523, 529, 531, 530, 541, 5.18, 562, 565, 572, 575, 578, 592, 765

lieports of.
Alexandria, Va.

Occlupation of, by Union troops, May 24,1611.....................I.478
Opening of telegrrapWi comiminniation wlith Wasihigtoni ..... ... 488

Bates, George A. lDetention of, O il board U. S. S. Pan ..ee.513
Dowling, ,Jolm. Escaple of, fromGConife(leraite Nanvy................... .30
Fort Sumter, S. C. Coop(eraltioi of tho Navy ii atteil)ts to relievo.. 243, 253
George Weems, Steatmer. Wairnin given to......................... 571
J. W. Mlaitlantid, Sehoon or. Roscue of ................................ 564
Liudeniborger, J. 11. Arrest of.................................... 602
Maryland Point. Sulspicions stores ait.

Discovery of....................................520, 521
Seiziro of.................................... 521, 522

Mathlias Point, Va.
Affair at, ,Juno 27, 1861..................................... 537, 539
Reconnoissalico of.................35.535

Pawnee, U. S. S.
C,9ndition of ............................ ....................... 596
Operations, etc., in l'otomae1River..................... 506, 508, 525, 583

Potomac Flotilla.
Engagelmlelnt l)etwct'ell vessc lsof, i(l batteries onl Aqia Creek,Va.. 492
Operations, etc., in Potomac ivr................................R.560

Torpedo. Discovery of, in Potomic River............................e.566
TraverS, Mr. aind Mrs. Examintiolon and detentionn of................ 576

Rowland, John H. AMelntioneod......................... 384
Rowlett, John. Seeo.Iohn 1?olett, Sch1oono.
Rucker, D. R. Mlentione(l ........................... 735
Rudenstein, John. Mentioned.........................21..................29
Ruggles, Daniel.

Corrcspondence with
Broke, J. Al.. .................. 774
Cooke, Philip St. G.................................................. 772
Garnett, R. S......... 773
Lewis, H. H1........ 771
Mayo, Ro. Al........................................................ 544
Williamitson), Thomas 1-I ....................... ........................ 771

Mentioned ............... 500, 542, 771-773
Reports of.

Aquia Creek, Ila.
En emOIent between batteries on, and vessels of Potomac Flo-tilUa.'1,. 496-499
Erection of batteriLs on.............. 774

Mathiam Point, Va. Affair at, Juno 27,1801..........5................42
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P'Ago.
Rumsey, Henry B. Meontioeo(l .8................585
Runyea, AMr. Moetionled. 729
Runyon, Theodore.

Corresponldlece with En110och (0. lParrott................................... 582
Molltiolled........ . . . ........................... 765

Rusk, General. See G'meral Ruisk, Steamer.
Russell, Blizabeth, Soo Elizabeth RmSsell. Sclhoocer.
Russell, P. Seo F. RIhssell, Brig.
Russell, John P. Alentioed ...61................616
Russell, John H.

Correspondencec with com altlil(lflit of Washlington iav yard ..130,'149
Mlenitiolied ...................... 294,295, 113,432
Reports of.

Aleoxndrial, Va. Search for sispicioas vessel ear........ ............. 438
Baltimore, Steamer. Alovemenlts ot ........... ........................ 434
Mount Veroll, Steamer'. Operations ill Potomac Rier ............... 454

Ruesell,William H.
Courtesies eXtellded to. Order of Navy l)epartmtent, U.S.269

Alontioned ............................................................. 207
Rustic, John T. AMentionied................................................ 292
Rutherford, W. H.

AlMeniotned...... 596
Report of condition of U. S. S. 1awne... .. 597

Ryan, George P. Alith-mod................................................ 385
S. G. King, Schooner. Menltioed.. 51
Sabine, U. S. frigate.

Ab)stract log, April 12-JIuly 5, 1861........................... 208
Conlldition1 aInd oed(1s of........................ 97, 98, 118, 113, 153
Mentioned ...............3.........7, 14, 66, 69, 72, 78, 80, 85, 100, 10.1, 105,

109, 110, 113, 120, 125-128, 130-132, 136, 137, 110, 142,15, 116,148, 155, 156,
160, 161, 166, 168, 176, 180, 181, 183, 197, 199-201, 20.1, 207, 209, 211, 212, 302

Operations, otc.
Gulf Bloeklading SIadron.ll.On.................... 202
Rerelief of Fort 'iekons,Fla........................ 79,115, 118, 153

Orders for movemeits................ ................ 61 67, 70, 84, 133, 163
St. George's Island, Md. Reconmeissinco of. ]el)orts of

Crave, Thoaiis 'T ................... ..... 620
Ely, Robert1.. 620

St. John, Powers & Co. C'orrespoid(lence vithI leniry A. Adams ..99
St. Lawrence, U. S. slip. Alentionled ....................................... 559
St. Louis, U. S. ship.

Condition and iooeds of................. 97,98, 10, 10(), 118, 119, 150, 178, 202
Mentioned...... 37, 366, (9, 72, 78, 80, 85, 120, 121, 126, 127,

132, 140, 142, 147, 155, 156, 166, 177, 179-183, 197, 201, 201, 203, 209, 212, 302
.Movementsof..................................... .... 150, 178
Operations, etc., inl t0e relief of Port Pickons, i......115, 118
Orders for Iovemnel)ts.................56.......... 61167, 70, 841,141, 145
Withdrawal of, front Forb ,Jefferolol, Fia 195

St. Mary's River, Md. ExpeditiOi to. Report of Thomas A.Cash.705
Saint, AMr. Menlitioned..................................................... 29
St. Nicholas, Steftmer.

Captuiro of, Juno 29, 1861 ............5.........................649-555
Cruise alnd captures ................................................... .54, 556
Infortmatlon concerning..................514............,............... 514
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St. Nicholas, Stowner--Colntiniaed. Page.
List of ofleors and mon.......mcii .............. 555
Meontioneod....... . . 494, 519, 517, 548, 560, 562, 570, 575, 587, 598, (686, 703

Sally Frances, Schoonor. Moentiolled ..................................... 58, 76
Sampson, William T. tie ...... .............................. 337
Samuel B. Grice, Schoonor. Collisioni with Ii. S. S. Yaikeo .................. 701
Sanders, Edward. Mentioned ........................................... 610, Gtl
Sanders, Morton W. Mentioned ..38............................85
Sandford, Charleo W.

Correspondence with
Glassoi,,John J. . 320
Navy Department, U. S ................ ........... 327, 336

Mentioned....................; .............................. 322, 335
Sandford, Joseph P. MeInltioned............. . 374
Sands, Benjamin P.

Correspondence with Navy Dopartnient, U. S .. 78
Mentioned............................................................ 292-295

Bands, W. F. Ientioned...50
Santa Rosa Island, Fla. Mecaslires for l)rotoectioil. 1roelirnlation of Prosi-

dent, U. S.. 1.63
Sarah and Mary, Schooner. Seizure of.. 356, 393
Sarah Jane, Schooner. Alentioned.......................................... 324
Sartori, Lewis C.

Correspondence with Navy l)Departmont, U. S ....... ..................... 175
Mentioned.............................................................. 335

Satellite, U. S. S.
Abstract log, Septemiber 12-Decemnber 7,1861............................. 767
Mlenttiolned......... 670, 688, 690, 731, 732, 762, 769
Movements of..........................................................676, 677
Orders for movements.................................................. 659

Satilla, Schooner. Prevented froim entering Norfolk, Va ..345
Saulsbury, William. See Wflilliain Sald8bitry, Schooiter.
Saunders, John S. Mentioned il..18
Savannah, Schooner (privateer). Metioned...527
Savannah, U. S. aibip. AMentioned............................. .. 332, 373, 656
Schley, Winfield Scott. Meontioined .. 206;
Schofield, Samuel T. Correspondence with .Joseph IR. Flanigan ............ 613
Schreple, Leonard. Correspondence with Josoph 11. Flanigan.............. 613
Sohriver, Albert. Mentioned ............................ 284
Schroeder, Charles. Alentioned ............................... 555
Scoot, Andrew. Mentioned .............................. . 532
Scotia, Ship. Mlentionod.......................,.,.,., . 458
Scott, Henry L.

Correspondence with Winfield Scott ..232
Mentioned .. 218

Scott, James. Mentioned ..615
Scott, Robert K. See lobert IC. Scott, Schoonier.
Scott, Robert W. Mentioned .... 392
Scott, Thomas A. Melntionod ......................... . . .... 612, 617
Scott, Winfield.

Correspondence with
Brown, HYarvoy .......... .............. 107
Mannar, J. B ................. 5,32
Navy Departient, U. ................ 223, 227, 365, 444
Scott, H. L ................ 232
War Dopartmilent, UJ. S ................ 227
Woods, Charles R ............ ...,..e............. ... 220
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Scott, Winfleld-Contitnlloe. Va1g,.
Meoltione(l .........................9.0..................90,

91, 943, 110, lii, 125, 127, 223, 2294, 246-218, 289, 327, 30365, 383. 416, 523, 625
Scout,' IU. S. schoonier. Operationis, etc., in. Ilotomacto Rivor...........i....r53, 591t
Sea Gull, Ship. Mentioned............................................... 482, 485
Secretary, Schooner. Mlenlitioned............. U)32
Selden, William. See WI'illianm Selden, Steamer.
Selfridge, Thomas 0.

Correspondenice with Garrett J. PIll(Iergrast ............................. 350
Mentioned ................................ ... 279, 288, 289, 355, 374, 375, 380
Reports of.

Gloucester Point, Va. lExchange of shotH b)etwCen I . 8. S. Yankee and
batteries oln, MIay 7,1861 ...................................... 380

Yanikeo, U. S. S. Operations and imiovemenits of.. ......... 375, 376
Semilnole, IT. S. S.

Collision with U. S. S. Valley City ..................... ......... 696, 697
Conditions aind leeds of ........................................7.........02
Engagetnent with Confederate batteries at Freostonio, Poxint, VIa., Sepliten-

b)or 25, 1861 ............................6....9............. 688--691
Mentioned ................................ 665, 666, 676, 694, 700, 762, 767, 769, 770
Oporationis, ete., in Potoniac River... 668, 684, 687
Orders for imoveieniats................................... .........,.. 714

1'nasage of Confederate batteries on Potoillne River byy..,........ 718-721
Semmes, Alexander A. AMoeltioned .............. , . .. 289, 291, 343,566
Simple, James A. Montioiied............................................. 374
Bener, Joseph W. Montionod .............................4................99
Seward, William H. Montionled........................................... 108,

109, 111, 112, 1155, 157,163, 166, 237-210, 258, 34 0, 578, 685
Sewell's Point, Va. Recoinnoissanico of. Report of D. L. Braiile............ 355
Seymour, George. Meolntione(l ...............................6.....610
Shackelford, T. R. Mentioned ........................................ ... .77
Sharp, William. Mentioned...... 291
Shaw, T. Darrah.

Corresl)ondeico with Navy D)opartinent, IT. S ................. .......... 175
Report of movomeonts of U. S. S8. M.ontgomnery ............................ 196

Shepard, Edwin M. AMenitionic(l ............................. . .... .385
Sherbturne, E3. A. Meontionced.......................... .. 686, 687, 689, 699
Sherman, William T. Moetionled.......................................... 395
Sherwhi, John. Correspondenco witlh Josephl R. Flanigan.6....613
Shipley, --. elontionod................................................ 27
Shoe, Captain. Meontioleod........................................... ..... 394
fhriver, Steamer. Motioned .............................................. 396
Shufeldt, R. W. Mentioned ..............1...........................182, 332, 349
Siokles, Daniel E.

Corresipondoenco with Thiomnsa'l. Cravell ................................. 735
Mentiolled ................................................... 732, 735, 752

Simmons, G. H. Menlltiolled ......521.............. .................. 21
f3imms, Charles C. Alonlt led........................M........ 41, 195,5)55,5686
Simons, James. Mentioned ............... ................................. 254
Simpson, Edward. Mentioned..340, 392
Sinclair, Arthur. Metione2o91..,291,309
,inolair, George T.

Mleltionled..........291,*1 308, 399, 405
Report of abandollnmelt aild destructlon of Norfolk nvivy yard, April 20,

1861.... .. . .................... 306
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Sinolair, William B. Mentioned ............................................ 291
Six Sons, Schooner. Permllit to rutn on Potocina River canceled.691
Skidmore, James. See fanmca Skidmorc.
Skinner, Thomas. Mentioned......................................55,
Slack, William B.

Correspondlenee with
U. S.AMarin (Corps, (Jounwlan(lantt, of.................................. 6
Watfion, Josiahl............. . 6

Mentioned .............................................................. 81
Slaves. 13eeIFu01gitive 81a r'es.
Slain, Francis P. Corresponidenco vith .JSOP1h It. 1"lan11igaln ..... .......... 613
Slemmer, Adam T.

Corresp)ondence with
Adatms, Henry A................ 113, 114
Bragg, Braxton.................... 92, 93
Navy D)epartment, IU. S............................................... 74
Nfavy Yard, PleUsacola, Coihiiindalldit of'............ 12,13

rlarDaol)uartiliQut, IU.s ............................74.................. 71
Mentioned............ 12,

25, 26, 30, 32, 34-38, 417, 49-52, 5.1, 63, 706, 88, 95, 117, 127, 137, 212, 213, 215
Slemonst John. MlntionedI............ 581
Slidell, John,

Corres)ondence, with Navy DCp~irtnxent, C. S.... 213
Mentioned.........................74., 213

Small, Wilson, See JJlilaoii Small, Steamer.
Smead, Lieutenant. Mentioned.............................0...............15
Smith, Captain. Mlentionied................. 39.3
Smith, Mir. Mentioned .................................................... 620
Smith, Abel.

Correspondence with Navy D)el-artment, IU, S........................... 473, 474
Mentioned...................320,398..........................320f 98

Smith, Albert N. Mlenfotioed ........................................... 151
Smith, C. P. (orrespoln(dellce with Navly Dopartnenlt, IU. ..416
Smith, Daniel Drake. Corresp)otndeice, with Navty l)Ppartfinont, IT. S.186
Smith, D. N. Corresp(ondence with Henry ilson.4011 226
Smith, Frederiok R. Atentioned.......................nie..................... 385
Smith, George M. Soo George M. Smith, Schoower.
Smith, Henry, Soo eIkury Sth,Sch,3eh,(?)1,
Smith, Ira. For eort-esp)oi(leoce, seeo Kipp, C. 1).
Smith, James M. Alontiond....555
Smith, Melanoton. Corresponenloeo with1 Nau'y ~ol)ertnient., I.S . 172
Smith, T. A. Mentioned.5..21
Smith, Watson. AMlentioned .........................207, 208, 232, 237, 239, 240
Smith, William P. Corref}oileiiCOYitiTlioiilH.Clll................Cor w ..Cv..o78
Smith, William Taylor.

Correspondence witlh Philip St. G. Cocke.. 772
Mentioned ................................ .................... 772, 773

Smitti;Z. R. Corres)ondence with Thomns'i'.Craven.. 622
Snell, Alfred T. Mentioned...................... . . .. . .337,764
Snow, W. D. Corresp)onlenco with Garrett .J. Poenolrgrast.................. 324
Snyder, George W. Mentioned .......... ................... 243, 2,52, 263, 448, 449
Solomon, D., & Co. Mentioned....14................1B4
Somerset, Schooner. Capturo and destruction of .......5.................507
Sophia, Steatnor, Mentioned.......................576,577
South Carolina. Blockade of coast of. See Blookade of Southern ports.
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South Carolina Glovernor of. Correslpondnolle with Colifo(nfederateotautie Colln-

missiollers .................. 258, 259
South Carolina, U. S. S.

Abstract log, May 22-June 7,1861.20...209
Mentioned.... 203,:3({)
Movelents of........................................................... 220
Orders for movements...............I ........................... 172

Southern ports. Blockade of, See Blockae o,' Sothern por (8.
Sparks, Thomas. Soo Thomna8 Sparlk8, Steaioem'.
Speake, J. L. Mentioned .................................................. 684
Spear, Robert. Correspon(lence with Navy D)epartmient, lJ. S............... 453
Spearing, R. E. See HI. B. Spearing, Baktifl.
Speere, 3. W. Corresponi(lenc with ,JospIih 1R. ]F'latniganl ...... ..... 013
Sponoce & Reid. Mentioned .................55I...............................1555
Spencer, C. B. Report of ae0d(litionl of 1U. S. 8.ToilOInw.4 F'reel)orn ............ 5510o
Spinney, Joseph. Mentioned ............6......................670, 707
Spotswood, Charles P. M. Mention( .............................. 402{)n 4 05, 55. 3
Spransey, Joseph R. Mentioned ..................88.......I , 68,1,68
Sproston, J. Glendy.

Correspondence with
Gillis, John P...401.................. 16403
Navy yard, Washington, Comnmtiandant of......... .......... .13) 46, 16¢0, 470

Mentioned .................................... 428, 432, 4138, .1.11, 1511, 1602, 4165, 4107
Reports of.

AqWla Creek, Va. Erection of batteryon .................2...........42
Kettle Bottom Shoals, Potomae River, Replacing of uoys.441
Powhatan, U. S. , Op)erationls, otc., in lotomxa( Rtive'.... .1:33, 4151
Rappahounnock River. AffairsII.... 4015-4017

Stafford Mills, Va. Engagement at. Reports of
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